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INCLUDING A MEW AND ACCURATE

ADMIRALS:

NAVAL HISTORY.

CHAP. XXllI.

The Naval Hiftory of Great Britain from the

acceirion of king George 11. to th.e end of the war

in the year 1763.

KING GEORGE H. afcended the throne of Great A.D,
Britain in the year 1727, and in the forty-fourth year 1727-

of his age. All the European powers were now at

peace ; nevcrthclefs, fomc of them were fo little fatisBeil witU

the terms to which necefllty had oempelled them to accede, that

a future war was eaffily fbrefeen. The late king had engaged

in an unnatural alliance with France, and, under a pretence of

adjufting the balance of power, had burdened the nation with

fubfidies to Sweden and the landgrave of Heflfe-Caflel. The
emperor Charles VI, for whom we had fo lately wrefted Sicily

from the Spaniards, was now leagued with the court of Ma-
drid, ind the political fcheme of-our minilVry, fome time before ^

the death of George I. was to humble this very emperor, in

V^QL, ly* A whofe
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2 NAVALHISTORY
A. t). \yl?ore caufe we had fo lately expended fuch fums of Brltifii

'727' treafure.

Before I proceed to the occurrences which are the irnmediatc

pbjectsqf a naval hiftory, it fecms neceflar^ to bring the reader

acquainted with the men in power at the beginning of this reign.

Lord Townfend and the duke of Newcaftle were generally fup-

pofed to condufl the important con^rerp of foreign negociations.

The firft of thefe is allowed to have poflefled knowledge and

talents equal to the tafl?. As to the latter, be was certainly

no? a man of great abilities ; but he had diilinguifli^d himfelf as

a fteady and Indefatigable friend to the houfe of Hanover, and

his parliamentary intereft was very confiderabli^. Lord Carte-

ret, thougly not ofteijfibly in the adrqiniftration, wqs frequent-

ly confulted, and his advice genernlly followed. He was a mari

of fome genius and learning, and, having been much abroad,

>vas fu^pofed tq be vfcll acquainted witli tUe general fyiftem of

Jiurope. The interior government of the kingdom was princi-

pally conducted by Sir Robert Walpolc^ who was at the head

of the treafury, and leader of the "Whigs in the houfe of com-

mons. He was well verfed im the myftery o( financing, fund-

ing, and in the effeftual application of money, as a powerful

engine of government. He fpokc in parliament, though not

elegantly, yet with eafe, fluency, and pcrfuadon. He knew

ipankind, and on that knowledge he is faid to have laid the

foundation of that uniform plan of influence, fo very agreeable

to fubfcquent parliaments, and fo indifpenfibly ufeful to future

minifters. The principal fpeakers in the oppofition were Si^

William Wyndham, Mr. Shippen, Mr. Hungerford, and Mr.

Pultney.

The reader has feen, in the laft page of the preceding volume,

that the navy of England was, at this period, exceedingly for-

midable. Our chief naval commanders who were at this time

employed, were Sir Charles Wager, Sir John Norris, and ad-

miral Hofier : the firft commanded a fleet in the Mediterranean,

the fcpond iri the Baltic, and the third in the Weft Indies,

tvhcrc he died, about two months after the king's acceflion.

.Sir Cliarles Wager had been fent to fecure Gibraltar, then be-

Hcgcd by the Spaniards. He afterwards continued upon the coafl;

of Spain, in o*der to perfuade that nation, by the ultima rath

.
- re
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regutfty if heceflary, to acquiefce iii the geiieral plan of peace A. D.

to which the other confiderablc powers had already acceded. * 7 2"^

Sir John Norris had Heeri fent with a fleet into the Bahic^ with

a defign to pro??'vi vcdeh from the Czarina, who threatened

that country with •< invafion. And idtniVal Holier bad failed

in April 1756, to the Weft Indies, irt-oyder no blbck up the

Spanilh galleons, and thereby prevent that ti-taflire from being

brought to Europe, without which, it was imagined, the courts

of Vienna and Madrid coUld not profecute the war.

Such was the fituation of the Brltifti navy at the acceffiotl'df

George 11. who, as I hAve before bbfervedi fouhd his king-

dom at peace with all the world. No immediate change was ,
;J

made, either of minifters or meafureS ; but, before the expira-

tion of the yearj lord Toriririgtoii was pliced at the head df

the admiralty^ and the earl of Weftmoreland made firft lord of

trade*. ^ *

A new jpatliament wis called. The two houfes met on the 1728,

twenty-third day of January; The commons linanimoufly

chofe for their fpeaker Arthur Onflow, Efq; member for the

county of Surrey J a man whofe abilities and integrity rendered

him fingularly qualified foi: thai important office. The king,

in his fptec^ from the thronei informed his parliarnehtj that the

difficul.les, 'which had hithertd prevented the execution of the

preliminaries to the ef^ablifliment of a geheral peace; Were nttw

removedj irid khat a congirefs would foon be ofJcned for that

purpofe, iti which hie hoped the peace of Europe wtiuld be ef-

feftually fecuired ; but that neverthelefs, in order to prevent the . .

ipofTibllity df an open rUptui*ej it was neceftary to continue the pre-

paratibii^ foir wai:. He wiflied that fome fcheme might be formed

for the iricreafe and fecurity of Teamen, that they might rather

be irivitfed thjln comjielled into the fcrvice. He pi-omifed eco-

nomy as (bon as the public fafety would permit, and concluded

his fpeech, as lifual, with I'ecommending unanimity and difpatch.

The two houfes prefented moft dutiful addrefles on the occa-

fion. They Voted 22,955 men for guards and garrifons, and

15,000 feamen, for the fervice of the year. They granted

'^31,0061. for the maintenance of 12,000 KcHianS 5 a fubfidy ,'

» Suoilct'i liift. 3d ediiion, vol. vii. p. 17».

«.;»- ,. i A 2 of
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A'. D. of 56,000 1, to the king of Sweden, and 25,000!. to the duKe

l728.of Brunfwick".

The congrefs, which met at Soi^ns to eflablifli peace, having

]ret determined nothing, the fate of Europe remained fufpended.

Spain* Mad ftcretfy (hook hands with France, and was now allied

to Pertngal by means of a double marriage i ihe therefore grew

indifferent as to peace with England. She continued her depre-

dations on our commerce in the Wed Indies, where our ^eer

remained' ina£lWe and rotting, and our Tailors perilhed mifcra-

bly, infulted and unrevenged.

The parliament of England met, according to their proroga<

17:9. tion, on the aift of January. They voted 15,000 leamen for

the fervice of the year : the number of land-forces was alfo

continued, as were likewife the fubfidies to foreign princes.

The merchants of London, BriftoK and Liverpool prcfented

petitions to the houfe of commons, complaining of the repeat-

ed injuries they had fufVained by the depredations of the Spa-

niards in the Weft Indies ; upon which the houfe ordered the

lords of the admiralty to produce every (imilar memorial which

they had received ; and they addrcfied the king, praying, that

the inflru^ons and letters fent to admiral Hoiier and his fuc-

eeflbrs in command, might be laid before them. A committee

of the whole houfe took this important affair into confideration^

and after examining evidence, and amply debating the matter,

refol'ved^ that the Spaniards had violated the treaties fubiifting

between the two crown»; that they had treated the crews of feve-

ti\ Engli(h fhips ithh inhumanity } that the inllruflions given to

admiral Hoder, to feixe and' detain the Spanifh galleons, were

jiift and necefTary. ' The houfe of commons then addrefied the

king, requefting his majefty to require fatisfadion of Spain ;-

and he anfwered them by a promife to comply with their re-

queft^

Meanwhile the houfe of lords deliberated on the poGtivc

demand made by the Catholic king, of the reftitution of Gibral-

tar, founded on the contents of a letter written by king George I.

to the king of Spain. From an authentic copy of this letter, it

appeared, that his late majefty had actually confented to this rc-

b SmoUet, voL vli. p, 173, « Soiolkt, p. 180.

bitutiom
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itltution. Their lordfliips then re(blved, that the houfe dtd A. D.

firmly rely, that his majefty would, in fupport of the honour 1729.

and trade of this kingdom, take eiFe£]tual care to preferve his

undoubted right to Gibraltar and MinorcAr '

The year 17^0 produced nothing worthy the attention of 3 1730W

naval hiftorian. The king, in his fpeech to parliament, whicb

met on the 13th of January, informed them, that the peace of

Europe was now eAabliOted by a treaty concluded at SeviJIe

;

that the uninterrupted c«K»mcree of Great Britain was reftored •,

and that the nation was to be amply indemnified for the Spanifii

depredations in the Weft Indies; Nevenhelefs, I find, that oa

the ad of March, 1731^, feveral mafters and failors ofmerchant-

ihips, who had been taken by the Spanifh Guarda Coilas,

icame to London to give an account to parliament of the cruel

treatment they had recmed from the Spaniards. In 1735
the houfe of commons addreOed the king, to know what fa» .

tisfaftion had been made by Spsin for the depredations above-

mentioned " : and by his maj<i%'8 anfwer it appeared, that the

commiflioners had not yet naade their report. In the fpeech fron>

the throne, which put an end to the preceding fefiion of parlia-

ment, the nation was told, that all difputcs with foreign powers

were fettled, and the public tranquillity eilablifhed. However, '

twelve fiiips of the line were put into commifiion, and prefs*

warrants were iflued for manning the fleet. Meanwhile rear-

admiral Stewart demanded of the governors of Campeachy and

the Havannah, reditution for three fliips plundered by Spanill*

Guarda Codas. In confequencc of this peremptory demand,

one of the Guarda Codas was fold at St. Jago de Cubit, and

the money paid to the South-Sea fadloFo. One of the Spanifli

governors was fent home, and another confined in the eadle of

Cuba.

That we may In fome degree preferve the chain of fuch pub- 17*3.
1-ic events as are conneded, though indiredlly, with our naval

hidory, it is necefiary to inform the reader, that, in the year

1-733, the king of France concluded a treaty with Spain and

Sardinia, by which they mutually agreed to declare war againft ,

<J G«nt, M.ig. March, its'. <: ^Ai9lkc'j lilL\. vol. vll. p. 207.
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A. D. the emperor. Accordingly a war in Germany and in Itafy inii

1734. mediately commenced.

In 1 734 the navy of England confided of ninety-two men of

1735. war, fixty of which were of the line. In the following year

a mifunderftanding, on a frivolous occafion, happening between

the courts of Spain and Portugal, the latter applied to Great

Britain for protcdllon; in confequencc of which, Sir John Norris

failed with a powerful fleet, and arrived at Lifbon on the ninth

of June, where he was joyfully received as their deliverer.

Regardlefs of the frequent complaints and remonftrances de-

livered to the court of Spain by the Britifli ambaflador at Ma-

drid, the Spaniards in America continued audaciuufly to infult

and moleft our commerce. They pretended that we had nb

right either to cut logwood in the bay of Campeachy, or to gather

fait on the ifland of Tortugas. Their Guarda Codas boarded

and plundered every Englifii (hip they met, under a pretence of

; , fearching for contraband goods. They even feized feveral Eng-

^
lifh veiTels, confifcated their cargoes, and threw the failors into

prifon. Fired by fuch reiterated provocation, the people of

_' England began now to lofe all patience. Petitions to the houfe

of commons were tranfmitted from various parts of the king-

dom. The houfe again addreflcd the king, and the king again

returned a promiflbry anfwer. It is difficult, even . at this di-

ilance of time, to refledl with patience on the pufillanimity d{

the Britifli miniftry at this period j nor is it poflible to imagine

the Spaniards would have carried their infolence fo far, if they

had not depended on the pacific difpofition of Sir Robert Wal-

pole f. That able minifler dreaded the confcquenccs of a war

to himfelf and friends. He had other ufes for the treafure

which fleets and armies would confume } and therefore he left

nothing unattempted to avert, or, at leafl, to procraflinatc the

f One of the mnfl (hocking inllances of Spanilh infolent barbafity, appeared

in the cafe of one Jenkins, maAcr of a Scots merchant (hip, who at the bar of

the houfe of commons held his ear in his hand, which had been torn from his

head by the crew of a Guarda Codas, who declared they would do the fame by

his mafter. They tortured him in the moft wanton humanity, and threatened

him with iiiflant death. Being aiked by a member, what were his thoughts when
he was in the hand> of thcfo barbarians ? he anfwered, ** I rccontmended my
" iToul to God, and my c-iifc to my cwuiitty." This cvidei.cc made * ftfbng

jnprcfTion on the bcuic,

ftorm.
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ftorm. For this purpofe, he patched up a convention with the A. D.

fourt of Spain, importing, that the difputes between the two »739«

crowns fhould be fettled by two plenipotentiaries. This con-

vention was feverely ccnfured by the oppofition in both houfes ;

of parliament. The city of London, the Weft India mer.

chants, and the merchants of Briftol, prefented petitions, juftly

complaining, that their indifputable right to pafs unmolefted to

and from the Britifh colonies, was, in this convention, left, as

9 dubitable privilege, to be determined by plenipotentiaries.

The convention above-mentioned ftipulated, that 95,000!.

being 9 balance due from Spain to the crown and fubjeds of

Great Britain, ftiould be paid in London before the expiration of

four months after the ratification. The time was now expired, and

the money not yet paid. The houfe of lords appointed a day for

taking the ftate of the nation into confidcration, and when the

day arrived. Lord Carteret moved for a refolution, that this

failure of payment was a hi^h indignity to the king, and an in-

juftice to the nation 9. The previous queftion was put, and the

motion loft. Put though the minifter yet retained a fufficient

majority in both houfes, the nation in general was too much
exafperated to afford any hopes of preventing a war with

Spain ''. Letters of marque and reprifal were granted ; the ar-

my was augmented ; an embargo was laid on all outward-bound-

yeftels ; a fleet was aiTembled at Spithead, and a reinforcement >

was fent to admiral Haddopk5 who at this time commanded a .

fleet in the Mediterranean. Our whole fleet in commiflion con-

fifted of eighty-four men of war, befides thirty-two ready to be

put into commiflion K The entire navy of Spain amounted to

thirty-three ftiips of war, thofc of the flota, which arc properly

inerchant fliips, included*

8 Smollet, vol. vn. p, a(S8.

i The (hips in commiflion were,

1 »of 90 guns,

5— 80

IX —— 70

ao —— Co

19 so

9 —— 44

x8 a6

k 6ent. Mag. June, 1739.

Ships readf for commiflloR.

a of 100 guns,

a —— 90

6— 80

4 70

10 -— 50 and <So

3 44

5 —— ao and x%

Epth
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A. D. Both nations began to make vigorous preparations for war.

1739. The court of Spain at this juncture revived its alliance by a

marriage between the lafant Don Philip and Madatn dc France,

and the French miniftry did riot fcruple to declare, that if Spain

were opprcfTed by any power whatfoever, they fliould not re-

main idle fpeaators. The States-General, on the other hand,

did not fcruple to fignify by their minifters at the courts of

France and Spain, that they were under certain mutual engage-

ments to England, which, if required, they thought thcmfelves

in honour obliged to fulfil.

Vice-admiral Vernon failed on the 20th of July for the

Weft Indies with nine men of war. This gentleman had ren-

dered himfelf confpicuous in the houfe of commons by his blunt

oppofition to the miniftry. In the debate concerning the Spanifli

depredations in the Weft Indies, he had affirmed, that he could

take Porto- Bello with fix men of war. He had formerly com-

manded a fleet on the Jamaica ftation, and was therefore fup-

pofed CO be well acquainted with thofe Teas. His offer was echoed

by the members in the oppofition, and the whole nation refound-

ed his praife. The minifter embraced this opportunity of ac-

quiring fome popularity, and, at the fame time, of removing a

troublefome opponent in the houfe of commons. Befides, it

was generally imagined that he was not without hopes that the

admiral might difgrace himfelf and his party by not fucceeding

in the adventure. Vernon failed for the Weft Indies.

The Englifti fleet cruizing on tlte coaft of Spain was particu-

larly intended to intercept the Aflbgues fhips from Vera Cruz •«.

Thefe (hips, however, arrived fafe at St. Andero. Having recei-

ved information of the fituation of affairs iti Europe, inftead of

coming by the Madeiras for Calais, as ufual, they failed by the

Bahamas, and went north about; then fleering weftward, and

<]oubling the Lizard, they made Ufhant, and thence creeping

along ihore, crofled the bay of Bifcay, and fo to St. Andero.

On the 23d day of October, Great Britain declared war

againft Spain, and in the fame month intelligence was received

' Ihat admiral Haddock bad taken two rich fliips from the Cara-

k Cent. Mag. Ycl, i«. p. 44j,

coas.
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declared war

ce was received

from the Cara-

coas, having on board 2,000,000 pieces of eight. He was foon A. D.

after joined by admiral Balchin, with CiX (hips of the line. ^739*

Vice-admiral Vernon arrived at Jamaica the 23d of 06tober»

lie day on which war was proclaimed in England. On his ar-

val off Port-Royal in that ifland, he had the fatisfadlion to

lee the Diamond man of war ftanding into the harbour with

wo Spanifli vefTels in tow, one of which was a regiftcr fhip

[•with 1 20,000 pieces of eight, and clothing for 6000 men, on

rd. The admiral failed from Jamaica on the 5th of No- ^

ember, with fix fliips of war "*». Having met with contrary

inds, he did not come in fight of Porto-Bcllo till the 20th,

in the evening. He was apprchenfive of driving to the eaft-

ward during the night ; he therefore anchored aboiit fix leagues

from fhore. Porto- Bello is a town in the Spanilh Weft Indies^
,

fo called from the beauty of its harbour. It is fituated on the

north coaft of the ifthmus of Darien, which divides the king-

dom of Mexico from Terra Firma. The town ftands at the

bottom of a fmall bay, defended by a caftle and tvvd forts, one

of which^ called the Iron Fort^ is iituated on the north fide of

the mouth of the harbour, and the other, St. Jeronimo, near

the town, with a battery facing the entrance into the bay;- The
caflle, called Gloria, (lands on the weft fide of the towni

On the 2 1 ft, in the morning, the admiral weighed and piii^d

to windward in line of battle **. The fiiips entered the bay in

the following order, vi2. The Hampton-Gourt, Norwich^

Worcefter, Burford, Strafford, Louifai Orders had been gi-

ven for a general attack *, but the wind coming to the eaftward,

the admiral was obliged to confine his attack to the Iron Fort^

clofe to which the fquadron was piloted by Captain Rentonc.

When tlie Hampton-Court came within about a cable's length

of the fort, fiie was fuddenly becalmed by the high land to

windward, and, before fiie could bring her guns to bear, was

>*» Viz, Burfdrd of 70 gani and 500 men.

Hairpton-Court, 70 495 C ,pt. Waffon. .

Worcefter,' 53 400 Main.

Louifa, 60 400 Watcrhoufc.

S«r«tron!, 60 40 J Trevor.

N«rwich, 50 300 Htrberu

n Loiuldn Gazette, March '5, I 740.
- K
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A. n. expofed to a /mart fire from the enemy. But as foon as (h»

1729' viM >n » fituation to return the falute, after having dropped

her anchor, flie fcemed, in a moment, .i cloud of perpetual

thunder. She appeared to the reft of the fleet to be all on fire.

In the fpace of twenty-five minutes (lie is faid to have fired 400

balls. The Norwich and the Worcefter were not long before

they came up, and fired upon the fort with vaft alacrity. Thefe

were followed by the Burford,, on board of which was the ad-

miral, who perceiving that the Spaniards began to fly from fe-

Tcral; parts of the fort, made a fignal for landing. Mean while

he luftcd up as near the fort as poffible, and,, by means of hi&

fmall arms, drove the garrifon from the lower battery. As the

boats full of failors and marines pafled the admiral, he called

to them to land immediately under the walls of the fort, though

there was no breach made. The failors were no fooner on

fhore than they fcaled the wally and, pulling up the foldiers af-

ter them, ftruck the Spanifli^ colours in the lower battery, and

hoifted an Engliftv enfign.- This was no fooner perceived by the

garrifon in the upper part of the fort, than they hoifted a white

flag, a fignal for capitulation, and furrendered at difcretion.^

The garrifon of this fort confifted of 300 men, out of which,

at the time of furrender, there remained only thirty-five privates

and five oflicers.

The ihips which failed in before the admiral, were now fallen

to leeward v but the Burford being expofed to the Gloria-<aftlc,

it continued firrng at her till night, without however doing her

any other damage than wounding her fore-top-maft a little above

the rigging. The admiral then pointed fome of his lower deck

guns at this cafile, and fent feveral Ihot over it into the town,

one of which went through the governor's houfe.

On the morning of the 2 zd the admiral called a council of war^

and, it being thought not adviiable to attack the Gloria-caftle by

day, orders were iflued for warping the fhips up the following

night. This circumrfpeflion proved unneceiTary. The Spaniards

hoifted a white flag, and immediately fent a boat with a flag

of truce, with terms on which they wiflied to capitulate : in

nnfwer to thefe the admiral returned other articles, and al-

lowed them a few hours for deliberation. They accepted his

termsy
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terms S and the Britifli troops took immediate pofTcifion of the A. D.

Isloria and St. Jcronimo forts. 173>"

There were in the harbour ofPorto-Bello two Spanifli guarda-

coftas of twenty guns each, and an armed fnow. The crews of

thefe vcflcls, chufing to anticipate the Britrfh failors, plundered

the town in the night, and committed great outrages on the in-

habitants. The Englifli fcamcn and foldicrs, on the contrary, be-

haved, with great decency and humanity, after they became pof-

• Articlis of cnpitulathfi jfttntt't hj Edwari Vernon, Efq; vice-arlmiral of the

blue, and commander in chipf of Us m^efiy'i Jhips and vejfels in the Weft

Indies, and comtnodore Brown, to Don Frauc.'fco Niirtinez de ]ictez, govet^

nor of Porto-Bello, and Don Frantijco de ^barea, cowniand.wt of tbe guards'

toflas at the fame p/'icr, the aarf of November, i739, 0. 5.

I. That the gunifon be allowed to march out, ai defireJ, upon conditinn th.e

king of Great Britain's troopt be put into punelTmn of the Gloria.caftie before

'four o'clock this evening, and (he garrifon to march out by ten o'clock lo-mor^

row morning. That the inhabitanti may cither remove or remain, under a pro*

>mire of fecurity-for themfclvea and tbeir (Ifc^t.

II. That the Spanifh foldiers may have a guard, if they (pink it necciTiry.

III. That they may carry oiT two cannons mounted wi(h ten chargei of puw^

der each, and tneir match lighted.

IV. The gates of the Gloria-caftle muft abfolotely be in pofT. ffinn of the king

«Hr mafter's croopi by four o'clock, and the Spanilh garrif.in tl.alt remain in i.U

fafety, for their pcrfons and etfcfts, till the appointeJ time for their marching

out, and to carry with tltcm the provifions and ammunition jiecejTary for their

fafety.

V. That the (hips, wifh their apparel and armt, he aUblutdy delivered up tu

th« ul'e of hu Briianotc majeOyj but.that all the officers, foldierf, and crews,

(kali have three days allowed them to retire witj^ all jtheir perlnnal cffrAs, only

one officer being admitted <m board each (hip and veflel, to take podciCon for tha

'king our mafler, and to Tee this article (tii^tly complied with.

VI. That provided the articles above-meinioned are firiiftly complied with

^nd that poffertion is^iven of Caftle St Jcronimo, in the fame manner as is Dipu-
laleti for the Caftle Gloria, then the clergy, the churches, anJ town, (hail b«
protefleJ and preferved in all their iirroiinities and propeities ; and that all per* i

Xous already taken Ihall be ftt .at liberty before our Iraving the port.

Given under our hands on board his majefly's fhip Bgiford, in Porto.
Bello harbour, this 22d of November, 17^, o. S.

£• Vernon.
C H A. fi ft o w N,

I prefome it will not be thought inconfiftent with the dignity of hiftory to re.
cord a piece of genuine wit in a common failor, who, when the officer who com-
manded at the fcaliBg of the Iron-caftlc, ordered the troops to halt, cried—
'* Damn my eyes, captain, don't let's halt till we arc chpled."

JB? feiTcd
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^. V. ft^cJ of the town \ and, as a rewi^rJ for their mocleration anJ

lyjp.gallantrjTf the admiral diAributed among them 10,000 dollars,

ythkh were juft arrived in order to pay the Spanifli troops. The

«dmiral, having taken on board his fleet all the brafs cannon and

ammunition found in the feveral forts, he proceeded to demolifli

the fortifications i which was completely efTedled in three weeks,

at the e3?pencc of 1 22 barrels of Spanifh gun-powder p. On the

27th of November the Diamond, captain Knowles, and on the

29th the Windfor, captain Berkley, and the Anglcfea, captain

Reddifli, arrived at Porto-Bello, in confequencc of orders, left

hy the admiral at the I^eeward iflands, for rhefe fliips to folIoMr

l»im. On the ^3th of December the admiral, with his fquadron,

failed for JamaJCT, and on the 28th, being then oft'Carthagena,

lie difpatchcd captain Rcntonc, in the iipanifl^ fnow, with the

news to England.

Admiral Vernon, and the fleet under his command, certainly

deferved the honour they acquired by the fuccefs of this expedi-

tiun ; neveithelcfs, it muft be confclfed, that their rafy conqueft

Uiufl be in part attributed to the cowardice of the Spaniards in

liirreudering the firft fort before a breach was made, and the

other two before they were attacked, The Gloria-caftle was

garrifoned by 400 men, and was fp regularly fortified that it

}])ight have fuflained a long fiege. Its lower battery had twQ

bnlHons, and a curtain y/hkh mounted 22 guns, befides a line

of eight guns facing the mouth of the harbour. There were

nlfo feveral other batteries both in the Gloria and St. Jeronimo,

in the fame d^re^ion, which, if properly ferved, would have

rendered the entrance into the harbour exceedingly dangerous,,

if not impra^icable.

The taking of Porto-Belio, whilftit did honour to the Britifh,

navy, reflected at the fame time no inconfiderable degree of praife

on the Englifli miniflry. There was an evident propriety in pu-

Jiifliin^ the infolence of the Sjjaniards in the ofi'cnding part.

rortoBello was an afylum for the guarda-collas, two of which
Vcre found in the harbour, and carried ofl' by the admiral. But
this \vas not the only fervice he rendered to his country in the

h

V Tlie admiral fook on hoarJ, from the feveral hatteriej, 40 p"eres of braft

c »itif>n, 10 hrsfv fidd-pieccj, four bral* mcrtirs, l8 brafs patlcrerocs, and fpi-

k^ii 8c> C'fcvs of iron orilna:r.t.

• - dc(lru(Slioii
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cte(\ru£lion of Porto-Bello. His fuccefti enabled him to extend A. D.

his influence to Panama, where feme of the factors and fervanla > 73^*

of the fclouth-fea company were confined. He wrote to the pre-

fident of that place in the language of a conqueror, and the fac-

tors and fervants were immediately fent to Porto* Bcllo.

Captain Rentone, in the Triump. floop, arrived in Eng-

land on the 1 2th of March, 1740, with the news of thii

expedition \ The whole nation became frantic with joy.

Congratulatory addrcflfes were prcfcnted by parliament, by the

cities of London, Briftol, ^c The commons granted every

demand of the crown. They voted 28,000 land forces, be-

(ides 6000 marines ; they provided for n powerful navy, and

feveral men of war were added to thofe already in commiC-

fion \

There were at this time two conHderable fquadrons of Eng-

lift) men of war in the Mediterranean ; one at Gibraltar, com*

manded by Sir Chaloner Ogle, confifling of twelve fail, and

the other on the Minorca Aation, commanded by rear-admiral

Haddock. But thefe fleets were only employed in cruizing on

the coaft of Spain and Italy, without any attempt to attack or

annoy the enemy, except by now and then feizing a poor de-

fencelefs fly that happened unfortunately to fall into their web.

The reader needs not be informed that I allude to the capture of

unarmed trading vefTels by fhips of war. A contemplative

mind, reflecting on thefe maritime depredations, is naturally led

to inquire, by what law of nature, or of nations, or on whac

principle of juAice, princes at war thus feize the private pro-

perty of ea^h others fubjedls, ii> fhips trading to other king-

<l The news wat known in England before hU arrival. On the nth Mr.

Baker, roafter of Lloyd's coflfee hnufe, waited on Sir R. Wtlpole with a letccf,

containing zn account of Vernon's Aiccefi. It was brought from Jamaica by a

fhip which fniled from ihence, in company with captain Rentone j and arrived a(

Dover a day before hioi.

r Viz. ColchefVer, of 80 guns, »ai 6oq men, Captain Garlington.

Torbay, — 80

Cambridge, — 80

Pr. Frederic, — 70

Oxford, — 70

S,even 6re-A>ip^.

(Soo

<Ioo

480

480

Parker.

Whorwood.

Clinton.

Ld. Aug. Fitzroy.

doms I
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A.D.<Ioms? This procedure feems more extraordinary when we

1 739. confidcr, that their land-forces generally obfcrve a different

conduft. A general, in marching through an enemy's country,

fo far from robbing and imprifoning every peafant he meets,

gives pofitive orders, that the perfon and property of individuals,

not in arms, fliaU not be molefted. He makes war againft the

prince, and not againft the people individually. An admiral,

on the contrary, takes every trading veflcl he meets, robs the

owners of their property, and fends the crew home to be con-

fined as prifoners of war. Here then is a heavy punifliment

infilled on perfons who had neither intention nor power to

commit any offence, or in any wife to injure thofe by whom
the puniftiment is infiifted. I do not obtrude thefe reflexions

with any hope of influencing the conduct of the rulers of the

earth: reafon, juftice, and humanity are not the privy-coun-

fellors of Icings. But perhaps the reader may not totally difre-

gard thefe counfellors, and will therefore pardon this fliort in-

terruption of the thread of our hiftory.

"We now return to admiral Vernon, the tiero of this period.

I have related above, that in the iaft month of the year 1739,

he failed with his fquadron from Porto-Bello to Jamaica. He
continued at Port-Royal, in that ifland, till the 25th of Febru-

ary {1740) following, on which day he failed for Carthagena,

which he bombarded at intervals during three days, with no

other cffe£l than that of terrifying the inhabitants, and injuring

fome of their churches and convents*. What was intended

by this bombardment is not very evident. On the loth of

March the f<^uadron weighed anchor, and failed in line of bat-

tle weftward along the coaft. In pafllng by Boca Chica, they

were faluted with a few fiiot from three fmall forts near the

mouth of the harbour; but they fell fliort of the fhips. The
admiral, having ordered the Windfor and the Greenwich to

cruize off Carthagena, proceeded with the reft of his fleet to

Porto-Bello, in order to repair the damages fuitained by the
fmall -craft in the late bombardment. This bufinefs being com-
pleated, and the fleet watered in about eight days, he failed on
^the 2 2d, and fteering fouth-weft along fliore, entered the river

174®

» London Gazette, June ig.

Chegrc,
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Chegre, which is but a few leagues diftant from Porto-BcHo. A. D,

At the mouth of this river there was a caflle, or fort, called I740-

8t. Lorenzo, under whofe proteftion the guarda-coftas ufed to

ride fecure. The only two of thefe Spaniih pirates (for they

[were little better) which now remained on this coaft, were at

[this time in the river. The admiral, in going in, had the mif-

[ fortune to be retarded by an accident which happened to hi»

f«re-top-fail-yard. He was on board the Strafford. This ac-

cident obliged him to make a fignal for the Norwich to fail in

before him, with the bomb-ketches, fire-fliips, and tenders.

The Norwich was then commanded by captain Herbert, and

the bomb-ketches, drc. were conducted by captain Knowles,,

who came to an anchor at three in the afternoon, and began to

bombard the fort that evening. The admiral's (hip did not

come to. an anchor till ten o'clock at night. Far be it from me
to infinuate that there was any want of perfonal courage in ad-

miral Vernon. But I beg leave to advife all future admirals^ '

to whom fuch an accident in the fore-top-fail-yard may happen,

immediately to hoift their flag on board the leading (hip. This,

however, does not appear to have been a fervice of much ~

danger. The caille mounted only eleven brafs cannon, and as :

many pattcreroes. Neverthelefs it fuAained a furious bombard*
'

ment, and a continued cannonade from three of the largeft

ftiips in the fleet, till the morning of the 24th, when the garri-

I
fon furrendered, and the fort was immediately poflefled by the

Britifli troops*. ; .

t AriicUs of cap'ttilatlon betvfcn Edward Vernon, E/^: vice-admiral, &c.
and Don Jnan Carlos Zavellos, captain offoot, &c.

I. That, opon his Britannic majcHy'ls troops being put in prfftfiion of the

fort St. Loret\yo, at the mouth of tlic river Chegre, the fuid captain, and all hi*

{•arrifon, he at free liberiy to march out without any molcllaiiuit, and may retire

into the village of Chegre, or where e!ft tikcy plcafc.

II. That the inhabitants of Chegre may remain in all fafcty in their own
houfes, under a promife of fecurity to their pcrfcms and ^c)U^et.

III. That the gnarda«cc(la floeps be delivered up iu the condttton they are,

I
and the cudom-houfe.

IV. That the clergy and churches In Chegre fliull be protefled and pieferved

[in &1I their immunities.

E. VERNON.

There

''i^/'i-

•;j
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A. D. There were found in the cuftom-houfc, on the oppofite fide

'74° of the river, 4,30® bags of Peruvian bark, and other mer-

chandize, which were fhipped on board the fleet, together with

the brafs ordnance above-mentioned. The cuflom-houfe was

then fet on fire, the two guarda coftas deftroyed, and the fort

entirely demoliflied ; after which the admiral returned to Porto-

13ello, where he arrived on the firft of April.

Whilft Vernon was thus employed in the Weft Indies, our

fleets in Europe were unemployed. 1 mean to fay, that they

atchieved nothing againft the enemy; for as to employment,

they had enough of failing and counter-failing, and of fighting

too, with adverfe winds. On the 23d of July a fleet of 21

fliips of the line, commanded by Sir John Norris, with two

other admirals, viz. Sir Chaloner Ogle, and Philip Cavendiiht

failed from St. Helen's with a fair wind, the duke of Cumber*

land ferving on board as a volunteer. But the wind fhifting,

they were obliged, after being three days at fea, to put back into

Torbay. On the 4th of Auguft they failed again, with the

wind 'at north-eaft, and on the following day were within a

few leagues of the Lizard ; but on the 6th it blew fo violently

from the weft, that they were obliged once more to return to

"Torbay. On the 22d they made a third attempt ; and after five

days obftinate contention with tempefluous contrary winds,

were a third time obliged to return to the fame place. What
was the deftination of this fleet remains a matter of doubt.

Probably the Spanifli fciuadron, at that time at Ferrol, was the

objedt. But, be the defign wharfoever it might, it was now re-

linquilhed, and the adriiiral, with the duke of Cumberland,

returned to London. Thus began, and thus ended the naval ,

hiftory of his royal highnefs, who probably concluded, from

this inaufpicious eflay, that he had miftaken his element.

In this year the celebrated commodore Anfon began his voy-

age to the South-Seas. He failed from St. Helen's with five

men of war on the 1 8th of September. About two months

after, Sir Chaloner Ogb; h'lka for the Weil Indies with twenty-

one Ihips of the line, and a coniiderable body of land forces,

. commanded by lord Cathcart. This formidable fleet, which

ccnnHed of a. hundred and feventy fail", had fcarce taken its

I

u Smoliet'i hid. vol. vii. p, 187,

departure
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perfed by a violent tempeft. The admiral neverthelds purfiied ^ 740»

his voyage, and came to an anchor in the neutral illand of Do-

minica, in order to take in wood and water. In thisifland the

expedition fuftained an irreparable lofs in the death of lord

Cathcart, a brave and experienced officer, who died of a dyfen-

tery. The command of the land-forces now devolved upo»
general Wentworth, an officer of no eiiperience, and of very

moderate abilities. The admiral, in his voyage from Dominica

to Jamaica, failing near the ifland of Hifpaniola, difcovered four

Lirge (hips of war. He made fignal for an equal number of

his fquadron to give them chace. The chacc rcfufed to bring

to, and lord Auguftus Fitzroy, who commanded the Englifh

detachment, gave one uf them a broadfide, and an engage-

ment enfued, which continued during part of the night. In the

morning they hoifted French colours, and confequently the fir-

ing ceafed, there being at this time no declaration of war bcr

tween the two nations. The commanders apologized to each

other for the miftakej^ and parted, but with lofs of men on both

fides. ,t

Sir Chaloner Ogle arrived off Jamaica on the 9th of January 1741.

1 74 r, where he joined admiral Vernon, who now commanded

a fleet of thirty (hips of the line, with a coniiderab^e number

of frigates, bomb-ketches, fire-lhips, Is't". The number of

feamen was about 15,000, and that of the land-forces at leaft

12,000, including four battalions raifed in America, and 500
negroes from Janiuica. This very formidable armament, doubt-

lefs the moft tremendous that ever appeared in thofe feas, was

certainly equal to any attempt againft the Spanifli fettlements.

Their treafure might have been intercepted, and their colonies

eafily reduced. But the complete humiliation of Spain was pre-

vented by the concurrence of a variety of circumftances. The

Britifli miniftry, for reafons beft known to themfelvcs, detained

the fleet at Spithead much too long. !lfor the credit of hu-

man nature, I am willing to believe, that the prime minifter

was not fo exceedingly wicked as to endeavour, by retarding

the fleet, to fruflrate the expedition : a; ye:

Voj.. IV.

* Vide appendix, N®. I,

c

ifgrace.

of
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A. D. of human nature, I fear there have been inftanccs of minifters

1 74 1 • fo diabolical as to be influenced by very ignoble pafTions, in op-

poHtion to the interefl and dignity of the nation, with whofe

weal they were intruded. It feems however a fhfe maxim in po-

iitics, not to commit the managenicnt of a war to a minifter who
Hiall have repeatedly declared his difapprobation of the meafure.

But be the defigns of the minifter what they might, it is fcarce

polTiblc to fuppofe that the admiral was not hearty in the caufc
^

and yet it was near the end of January beifore he failed froni

Jamaica, though he certainly was not ignorant that the feafon

was already too far advanced, in a climate where the rains,

which begin about the end of April, render it impoffible for

troops to keep the field.

I mud here take occafion to obferve, that the admiral's orders

were difcretionary : he might therefore have made his attack on

any of the Spanifli fettlements. The Havannah, wh:ch was

certainly an obje£l of the greateft importance, lay to leeward, and

might eafily have been reached in lefs than three days. Never-

thelefs, Mr. Vernon thought fit to beat wgainft the wind to Hi-

fpaniola, with an intention, as it was faid, to obferve the French

iieet. On the 15th of February he learrit, that this fleet had

failed for Europe, having previoufly fent an advice-boat to Car*

thagenn, to inform the Spaniards of Vernon's being in thofe feas.

'the admiral called a council of war, and it was determined to

land on the continent of New Spain. Accordingly, after fpend-

ir;g fonie days in taking in wood and water at i'jfpaniola, the

fleet failed, and, on the 4th of Mirch, came to an anchor in a

bay called Playa Granda, to windward of Carthagcna. This

ilcct confifted of one hundred and twenty- four fail, the fight of

\A hich muft have ftruck fuch terror into the Spaniards, that no-

thing but want of refolution and difpatch could have prevented

;{;> iiiccefs. There cannot be a truer maxim in the art of war,

•hai), That hefitation in the afiailant inipiresthe defendant with

courage, which augments progrefTively in proportion to the de-

l.iv. But the commanders of this fleet and army, as if deter-

mined to give the enemy time to recover from their furprize,

ri^mained inatlive in the bay till the ptb. On that day the firft

divifion of the ficet, commanded by Sir Chaloner Ogle, follow-

',:d by admiral Vernon wiih all the tranfport?, moved forward

towards

tow;

:l
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towards the entrance of the harbour called Boca Chica, which A. D.

was defended by feveral formidable batteries. The third divi- 174''

fion, commanded by Mr. Leftock, remained at anchor. The

Norfolk, the Ruflel, and the Shrewfbury anchored very near

two forts called St. Jago and St. Philip, which being filenced in

lefs than an hour, were immediately poflciTed by a detachment

of Britilll grenadiers.

On the loih, the two regiments of Harrlfon and Went-

worth, with fix regiments of marines, landed on the ifland of

Ticrra Bomba, where, having pitched their tents, they began to

erefb a battery againft the caftle of Boca Chica. Five days

more were employed in landing the artillery and neceflary ftores.

But general Wentworth's want of knowledge in the art of war,

foon difcbvered itfelf in the choice of his ground ; for the tents

were no fooner pitched, than the foldiers found themfelvcs ex-

pofed to the fire of a fafcine battery from the oppofite fide of

the harbour, on the iiland of Varu. To remedy this evil, the

admiral immediately detached a confiderable number of failors

under the command of captain Bofcawen, who landed about a

mile to leeward of the battery, which mounted fifteen twenty-

four pounders, under a raifed battery of five guns. Thefe in-

trepid fon^ of Neptune foon gained pofl^eflion of both batteries,

and, having fpiked the cannon, returned to their fliips.

On the 2 2d, general Wentworth opened a battery of twenty

twenty-four pounders againft the caftle of Boca Chica, and the

next day commodore Leftock with five fliips was ordered to at-

tack it by fea. He renewed his attack on the 24th, and on that

day fell lord Aubrey Beauclerc, captain of the Prince Frederic,

a very brave and experienced officer. Meanwhile the Spaniards

had remounted their fafcine battery, which was a fecond time

deftroyed by a detachment of failors. A fmall breach being

now made on the land-fide of Boca Chica caftle, the general

acquainted the admiral with his refolution to ftorm it, who, in

order to divert the attention of the enemy, manned his boats

under the command of captain Knowles. The failors landed

near the caftle, and there waited for the general aftuult. The
grenadiers, on the other fide, marched up in good order; but

they no fooner began to mount the breach, than the garrifon

fled without firing a fingle mufKet. The garrifon of another

.-- Cz fort.
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A D. forf* called St. Jofeph, followed their example, and our failew

1741. took immediate poiTefllon of it. Emboldened by this fuccefs^

and perceiving the enemy preparing to iink their ihips, they

boarded the SpaniHi admiral's fhip, the Galicia, on board of

which they found the captain and fixty men. There were in

the harbour, when the attack of Boca Chica began, (ix Spanifh

men of war, two of which were now funk, and one burnt by

the Spaniards themfelvcs. The failcws then proceeded to cut

the boom, and th&s opened a free pafTage for our (hips into the

lake* Next morning tlie fleet entered without moleflation, but

the wind blowing fre(h and contrary, it was feveral days before

they reached the narrow entrance into the harbour near the

town. This entrance was defended by a conliderable fortrefs,

called Caflilb Grande, mounting fifty-nine guns, which the

enemy abandoned as foou as the fhips approached.

Thus far all went well. The caAles, forts, and batteries,

which commanded the lake^ were now in po^efEon of the £ng-*

]i(li. The entrance into this lake was doubtlefs an enterprize of no

fmall danger and difficulty, the channel being commanded by two

hundred cannon, thofe from the enemy's (hips included. So far

the admiral feems to have done every thing neceiTary on his parr,

by removing all obftaeles in the way to conqueft ; and he was

fo confident of fucceeding, that, on the ^r/i $f Jpril, he fent

an exprefs to the duke of Newcaflle, with an account of his

progrefs j oa the receipt of which his grace, with the reft of

the people of England, became frantic with joy and exultation.

But with pain I proceed to record, that here our fuccefs ended.

The next exprefs brought a tale as humble as the former was

triumphant. On this lucklefs JirJ} ofApril'^i the failors having

opened a channel through the funken %vrecks of the enemy, the

bomb-ketches, covered by tw& frigates, entered the harbour,

and were, on the fucceeding day, followed by three fireHups,

which were fo pofted as ts cover the intended landing of the

troops. The "VVeymoutb, captain Knowles, got into the har*

bour on the third, and on the fifth, early in the mornlngr, »he

troops began to land at a place called la Quiuta, frou. v; hence

general Wentworth, at the head of 1500 men, puflied forward.
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through a narrow defile, to an open ground about a mile from A. D.

fort ht. Lazar, which fort entirely commanded the townof i74»»

Carthagena. He met with fome interruption in his march from ,

a body of fix or feven hundred Spaniards, and loft a few of hi8

men ; but the enemy foon retired, and^ in the evening of the

fixth, the remainder of the Englifli army were difembarked,

and, having joined their general, the whole encamped on the

plain above-mentioned*

Fort Su Lazar, the only remaining fortrefs, was well forti-

fied, and defended by a numerous garrifon. The general was

of opinion, that any attempt to take it without regular ap-

proaches would be attended with much danger and difficulty.

.

The admiral, on the contrary, was pofitive that it was pradi-

cable by efcalade. From this time the demon of difcord pre-

fided in their councils, and they began to entertain a fovereign

contempt for each other's opinions. The general upbraided the

admiral for not cannonading the town, and the latter reproach*

cd the former for not ftorming the fort. It was at length re-

folved in a council of war to attack St. Lazar by ftorm, the

feafon being now too far advanced to allow time for ered^ing a

battery of cannon in order to open a breach. In confequence

of this refolution, on the 9th, before break of day, brigadier-

general Guife, with 1200 men, marched to the attack. Un-
fortunately his guides were flain before he reached the walls.

His fcaling-ladders, being applied at random, proved too fhort.

The ofiicers were difconcerted for want of orders. A general

confufion enfued, and the troops were obliged to retire with

the lofs of 600 men killed or wounded. By this time the rains

began to fall very heavily, and difeafe became fo univerfal in the

camp, that it was determined in a council of war to rclinquifli

every idea of a farther attempt. The remnant of the army re-

tired to their fljips, and were re-embarked on the i6th. The
admiral, in order to clear himfelf from any imputation of

negled, and to demonftrate the impraClicability of taking the

place with fliips after the fuccefslcfs attack on St. Lazar, having

previoufly converted the Spanifh admiral's Ihip, Galicia, into a

floating battery, warped her into the harbour as near to the town
as poflible. In this ftation flie fired upon the town for fome hours

',

but it appearing that the was at too great itdiftancc to injure t'ae

walls.

! i
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A. D. walls, flie was fuffered to drive, and foon ftruck upon tlie fand;

1741. This experiment, how plaufible focvcr it might feem, was by nd

means allowed to be fatisfadlory. An hif^orian «*, who was pre-

fent, affirms, that in another part of the harbour there was

fpace and water fufiicicnt for four or five men of war to lie with-

in piftol-ftiot of the walls of Carthagcna. If this be true, thft

admiral was certainly inexcufable for not bringing his fhips to

bear upon the town during the attack upon St. Lazar.

The (battered remnant of this ill-fated army having returned

to their fliips^ difeafes, peculiar to the climat:;^ raged with in-

conceivable malignity, and many brave men who had efcaped

the enemy died in their hammocks. The jarring chieftains were

tmanimous as to the expediency of retiring from this fcene of

deftruftion and difgrace. A few days were fpent irt deftroying

the forts already taken, and then the fleet failed for Jamaica.

As the rational defign of hiftorical writings is not merely to

gratify the reader's curiofity, but rather to exhibit eicamples of

vice and folly, virtue and fagacity, for his occalional abhorrence

br imitation, I fiiall etideavour to point out the caufes of the

mifcarriage of this important expedition. Some future com-

mander of an attack upon Carthagena may poffibly deem this

inveftigation worthy of his attention. > ' •

The old adage, that, A bad beginning commonly produces a

bad ending, is more frequently verified in the cataftrophe of

naval expeditions, than in any other fpecies of human tranfac-

tions. It is always in the power of a malignant prime minifter

to fruftrate thebeft-concerted attempt, if he be influenced by paf-

fions or policy to wiHi that it may not fiiccecd j and I fear there

have been very few prime minifters fo unintereftedly difpaflio-

liate, as fincerely to wifh the fuccefs of meafures adopted irt op-

pofition to their advice. Sir Robert Walpole's confent to a war
with Spain, was evidently an involuntary compliance with the
clamour of oppofition, and of the nation in general. The fleet

was not only unnecefUjrily retarded at Spitbeadj but the troops

which were put on board, were raw and undifciplined. The
fleet ought certainly to have failed at leaft a month earlier} for

though there might be barely time to execute the phn propofed,

I

* Smollet's hifl. vol. vii. p. 287,

naval
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naval expeditions are, in their nature, liable to fo many caufes A. D.

of dcUy, that they will not admit of nice calculation in point i74i»

; of time. But if this minifterial delay was inexcufable, what

(hall we fay of the dilatory proceedings of the admiral, who was

certainly better acquainted with the climate ?

From the above account of this unfuccefsful expedition wc
learn, that our fleet and ?irmy were no fooner in pofreil'ion of

^ all the forts which defended the lake, than the admiral and ge-

;
neral began to quarrel*, their animoflty daily increafec!, and

i their mutual contempt became at laft fo excefllve, that the glo-

j* rious caufe in which they were engaged feemed lefs the objedl:

i of their attention, than the means of cfFe£ling each other's dif-

f grace. But the mifchief did not end with the commanders:

I
each had his feparate cabal, and the fpirit of difcord was diffu-

|fcd through the whole fleet and army. This fatal, childifh

' mifunderftanding is ^n evident proof that both the admiral and

general, to fay no worfe of them, were weak men. If cither

of them had poffefled the foul of a great commander, he would

not hajve fuffcred the folly of the other to ruin an enterprize of

fuch importance. Fools, it is true, are fometimes obflinate ;

but it is feldpm difficult for, difpaflionate wifdom to flatter them

into compliance j and certainly, on fuch an occafion, Ibmewhac

of pundlilio ihould have been facrificed to patriotifm.

The attack upon St. Lazar was certainly abiurJ, and the hope

of fucceeding was doubtlefs founded folely on the facility with

which the other forts had been poflefTed. This was a fuile con-

clufion
J
for that facility had rendered this fortrcfs more formi-

dable by an accumulation of troops. But in order to give the

)eatt degree of probability to the fuccefs of this attack, the ad-

niral ought at the fame time to have cannonaded and bombard-

d the tdwn with all the power of his fleet. He might certain-

y have brought more fliips into the harbour, and they might

ith fafety have brought up much nearer to the walls. When
he French took Carthagena in 1697, the firing from the fliips

ontributed efl*entially to their fuccefs j but they landed a con-

derable train of artillery, with which they made a breach in the

alls of the town, and then bravely fought their way into it.

alfo beg leave to remind the reader, that, in the year 1740,

dmiral Vernon bombarded the town of Carthagcna from the
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A. D. fea. As therefore he had now Co many fliips more than he

1 74 1, wanted, why did he not leave fome of them on the coaft, with

orders to co-operate with the fleet in the harbour and the army,

in the moment of a general attack ? Upon the whole, "Went-

worth appears to have done all in his power, and his troops do

not feem in any wife to have difgraced their country j but, alas f

the refolutions by which they had the misfortune to be directed,

were the rcfult of jarring deliberations among the incongruous

inhabitants of difterent elements. The general might be cuU

pable in not treating the admiral with that degree of rcfpeft

which his late vidory gave him fome resfon to expedl: j but the

latter was certainly inexcufable in not aflifling the former in the

redu£lion of the town. This condud^ in the admiral will ap-

pear exceedingly reprehenfible, if, upon a careful furvey of the

forts and harbour, it Ihould appear, that, after the redu£lioa

of the feveral fortrelTcs commanding the lake, the town migh;

be reduced by a fleet, without the afTiflance of a land army : and

the truth of this fuppofition feems fo extremely probable, that

1 verily believe Vernon would have taken it, if the troops had

never been landed, or if he had had no troops to aHiil him iti

the attempt. It is very evident that the town of Carthagena

may be eafily bombarded both from the fea and from the harbour;

and it is equally certain, that no town in which ihere are any

number of opulent inhabitants, will fudain that fpecies of de-

Aru£live infult for any length of time; they will rife upon the

garrifon, and oblige them to capitulate.

Be this as it may, though the Englifli failors and foldiers were

difappointed of their expeded fpoils of the enemy, they retired

with the ratisfa(5lion of having done the Spaniards great injury

in the dcilru£bion of many confiderable fortifkations, in fpiking

a number of cannon, and in annihilating (ix men of war and

fix galleons, befides many other veflels.

Let us now follow the Englifli fleet to Jamaica, where it ar-

rived on the lyth of May. The climate of this jfland did not

contribute much towards the recovery of the fick, many of

whom died after their arrival ; among the reft lord Auguftus

Fitzroy, captain of the Orford. Vernon, on his a. rival at Ja-p

piaica % having received orders from England to retain in the

'^ London Gazette, July 2;, 1741.
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Wefl: Indies no more (hips than were neccflliry, fent home fevf- A. 1).

ral men of war under the command of commodore Leftockf. 174''

The remainder of his fleet were deemed quite fuflicicnt j there

being, at this time, but one Spanifli fquadron at the Havannah,

nnd a fmall French fleet at Hifpaniola. It is very certain that

the admiral was fo exceedingly diflatisfled with his colleague

Wentworth, that he ardently wiftied to return to England ', but

the king had conceived fo high an opinion of his abilities, and

the letters which the admiral received from the duke of New-
caftle were fo extremely flattering, that he determined to con-

tinue in his ftation. On the 26th of May, he called a general

council of war, the members of which were himfclf, Sir Cha-

loncr Ogle, general Wentworth, general Guife, and governor

Trelawny. The four firfl: of thefe gentlemen were unanimous

in opinion, that St. Jago on the ifland of Cuba was the proper

ohjein: of attack. Governor Trelawny, on the contrary, thought

Cuba of little importance, and ftrenuoufly advifed an expedition

againrt Panama on the ifthmus of Darien. The governor, how-
ever, acquiefced,-and raifed a corps of a thoufand negroes,

which were put bn board the fleet with all polTible expedition.

This armament, which failed from Jamaica on the lirft of

July 8, confifted of eight fliips of the line, one of 50 guns,

12 frigates, bV.** and about 40 tranfports, on board of which,

f Thefe were, the Carolina, Rufltl, Norfolk, Shrewfbiuy, Amelis, Torbay,

Chtcheftcr, HamptonCodrt, Burford, Windfor, and Falmouth; btfides fite

frigates.

8 London Cjzette, 0{\. ij.

»' Viz.

Frigates,

Shoreham,

Alderney,

Strombclo,

Phseton, ..
• '

Bimetta,

Priiicefs Royal,

Pompey,

Triton.

Rear-admiral

tlCK-AoMlRAI. VERNON.

Chefter, Captain Long 50 gun?.

Grafton, Rycavit jn

Boyne, (Admiral) Watfoii ?o

Worcefter, Cleland Co

Tilbury, l)cnt (-q

Sir CHALONER OGLE.
Experiment,

hhecrnefs,

Vesuvius,

Scarhoroneh.

Vot. IV.

Kent, Mitchel 73

Cumberland, (Aim.) Mrris 80

Tygtr, , Hi'ib-rt Co

MyiiOgne, Cluinbcrs Co

D inciiKlIng
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A. D. including blacks, wcfc 3400 land forces. The fleet came to .in

174»« anchor, on the 18th, in Walthenbam harbour, on the fouth

fide of the ifle of Cuba. The admiral, fully determining to

annex for crcr this fine idand to the dominions of his Britannic

riajcfty, began by changing the name of U^ahhtnham into that

of Cumberland harbour, in compli'ment to his royal highnefs

the duke. With fubmiflSon to commanders of fleets, invading

an enemy's country, I ihould think it mof\ advifable to avoid

this parade of giving names to places which were named before^

wnleft they arc perfectly certain of being able to maintain their

conquefli ; bccaufe the fpurious appellation, after their departure,

will be reCoUeAcd only as a memorandum of their difgrace.

This harbour, howfo'ever called, v^^as a very capacious and fc-

cure afyium againll the hurricanes fo frequent in the Wefl- Indies

at this fcafon of the year : it was therefore a defirable poflefrion,

particularly as it ifas acquired without moleilation. The iffand

of Cuba is not only the largefl; of the Antilles, but it is alfo

faid to bt the mofl: fruitful and healthy of any in tlie Wefk

Indies.

There were, at this time, twelve Spanifli fhips of the line at

the Havannah, a populous city on the weft fide of the ifland,

where the governor refidcs, and where there were ftrong forti-

fications and a numerous garri-fon. For thefe reafons> thoughf

the conqueft of the whole ifland was uftimately intended, it was

thought advifable to begin with St. Jago, a Jefs confiderablc

city on the eaftern coaft. Walthenham harbour lies about elcvea

leagues fouth-weft from St. Jago, and diftant by land about fixty

miles, on which fide the city is almoft entirely defencelefs. Its

jortificatrons to the fea were not fbrmidable, but the entrance

into the harbour is fo CT'itremcIy narrow, sTid the navigation fa

ihngerous, that nature has fufFrciently fecured it from a naval

nttack. On thefe confiderations it was rcfolvec!, in a general

council of war, held on board the admiral, on the 20th of July,

to land the troops immediately, and take the city of St. Jago
by furprize. - -

The troops were accordingly difcmbarked, and meeting with
no oppolition, marched fome miles up the country, and encamp-^

ed on the banks of a navigable river. From this encampment
general Wentwor:h detached feveral reconnoitring parties,

which
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vA\k\i falling in with fmall bodies of the enemy, repulfed tbcm A. D.

with very little lofs on either fide. One of thcfc reconnoitring *74i»

parties, confiding of 150 Americans and negroes, commanded

by major Dunfter, penetrated as far as the vilbge of Elieguava,

where he continued fome time; but not being fupported by the

main army, he returned to the camp. Meanwhile admiral

Vernon dispatched part ot his fleet to block up the port of St.

Jago, and to watch the motions of the Spanilh admiral at the

Havannah, expe&ing with the utmoft impatience ths progrcfs of

the army. But, on the 5th of 0<Stober, he had the mortifica-

tion to receive a letter from general Wentworth, exprcfling his

doubts of being able either to advance farther, or even to fub*

fifl his army much longer in the part which they then poflefTed.

On the 9th the general called a council of war, the members of

which were unanimously of opinion, that it was impoflible t3

march farther into the country, without expoHng the troops to

certain ruin. The army neverchclei's continued in its encamp*

ment till the 7th of November, when another council of war,

confiiling of the land-o£&cers only, refolved, that the troops

ought to be re-embarked with all poflible expedition ^ and they

were accordingly put on board their trani'ports on the 20th,

without the leaft moleftation from the enemy. 7 ,
^ 1

Thus ended thc<onqueJ} of the iil: of Cuba, the inhabitants

of which were, from the incomprehenfible CQndt}£l of the Bri-

tifli troops, at laft perfuaded that they landed without any hof"!

tile intentions. The good people of England grew extremely

diflatisfied, impatient of news, and as much ailonifhed at the

cautious inadlivity of general Wentworth, as they are at this

moment (0£kober the 5th, 1777 *) •'** ^^^ manoeuvres of their

general who is to conquer America. But the people of Eng-

land, who reafon only from appearance, and ars guided folely.

by common fenfe, are very incompetent judges of the n^Ttions of

great generals and great minifters. A general, though abfolute

at the head of his army, is a mere inilrument in the hands of

(he prime miniiler, and mud fight or not fight according to his

private indrudlions. Some of the politicians, of the period of

which I am now writing, were of opinion, that our making

• General Hnwe failed from New York on a fecret exped'uioD in Auguft, and

r.o accoDiits of him had arrived in Enpjand at this peiicd. -

D z ' conquefls
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A. D. conquefts in the Well Indies was difagreeable to France, zm\

1 74^' that a French war was to be avoided at all events : others did

not fcruple to infinuate, that the minifter did all in his power to

fruflrate every attempt in the profecution of a war into which

he had been forced by the oppofition i and a third clafs of peo-

ple attributed this mifcarriage entirely to the general's want of

Hcili and refolution. Whatfoever might be the real caufe of this

very extraordinary fuplnenefs in the Britifli troops, there are

very few incidents in hillory which afford more apparent foun-

dation for cenfure. i?t. Jago, which was not above four days

inarch, for light troops, from Cumberland harbour, was in a

great meafure defencelefs on the land fide, and therefore might

have been eaiily furprized. There was no army in the country

to oppofe an enemy, therefore why it was - ot immediately at-

tempted is very difficult to conceive ; unlefs we fuppofe that the

officers had no inclination to make conquefts in fo fatal a cli-

mate, where, if they had fucceeded, they would have been left

in garrifon. As to their refolution of returning to their (hips,

after remaining four months on the ifland, it was certainly pro-

per ; for by this time their number was fo exceedingly dccreafed

by the difeafes of the climate, that probably, in another month,

there would fcarce have been a man left to bring home the tale

of their difcifters.
.''";?? l'i''^..'v. t. 'V

.*•'
'i'- /-J

When we confider the number of men facrificed to the cli-

mate in this, and in the preceding attempt againft Carthagcna,

one cannot help wifliiiig, if humanity be admiflible in politics,

that future niinifters would not wantonly tranfport fo many
thculands of Europeans to a climate where it is almoft impoffi-

Mo for them to exiih PofTibly the political fyflem of Great

Britain may fonietimes require fuch facrifices; but one would
iiupe, tliac nothing but the moft inevitable necellity would au-

liiorize fuch defiru(ftion of the human fpecies.

Before we quit thl« expedition, we cannot avoid inquiring into

the defisjn of ir. That general Wentworth did not a£l his part

in the reduction of St. jago is pretty evident. But fuppofe that

town had bei^n taken, what then ? Would the iflantl have fallen

in conlbquence ? ])y no means. The Havannah was ftrongly for-

lilied, well gnrrifoned, and defended by twelve fliips of the line

:

fo that uny kk:\ of rcuiicln?' th;.- whole ifland Iccnia tc be entire-

'tit
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Iv out of the qtieftion. What pbflible advantage could therefore A. D.

refult from taking St. Jago ? It may be aniwered. That a rein- i74»i

forcement of 2000 marines was expected from England. This

fupply, however, was a precarious expeilation. They did not

; arrive at Jamaica till the 15th of January : and had they even

arrived two months (boner, the army would ft ill have been in-

adequate to the redudion of the Havannah, ;aid confoquently

inl'ufficient to conquer the ifland, or even to maintain their

ground for any length of time ; and yet the heroes of this ex-

pedition were io confident of fuccel's, that they not only entered

upon it by giving Englifli names to the enemy's harbours and

rivers, but they aftually invited new lettlers from North Ame-

rica, and promif».d them grants of land i.

From thefe confiderations it follows, that, though general

Wentworih may be juflly cenfurcd for performing nothing, yet

all he could pofllbly have done would have anfwered no ration-

al purpofe; and the expedition was no lels injudicioufly planned

^han pufillanimoufly executed.

The troops were re-qmbarked on the 2otb of November, and

on the 25th it was refolved in a general couricil of war, that

the general, with the trpops under his command, fliould return

to Jamaica, and chat the fleet (hould continue to cruize off Hil-

paniola in fearch of the expc<5tcil reinforcement from Englan.I.

The tranfports fiiiled on the 23th, and the admiral on the 6cU

of December, with the remaining fquadron, confilting of eight

fliips of the line, a fire-fliip, an hoCpital-lhip, and two tenders.

liut before we take an intire leave of Cuba, it is neceiTary, in

juftice to the navy, to inform the reader, that, whilft the troops

were on Ihore, the ileet was not quite ina»^:ve. The Worcefler

took a Spanifh man of war of 24 guns, the Defiance took a vc-

gifter ihip laden with provifions for Carthagcna, and the Shore-.

ham took another vefiel with 70,000 pieces of eight on board.

Having clofed the naval tranfad^ions of the year 1741, in the

Weft Indies, I muft recal the reader's attention to the progrels

of Mr. Anion, who, I before mentioned, had f;»lled from St,

llelen's on the 1 8th September, 17401^, with a fciudrcn of

I Sec givcrnor Shirley's rpeech to the coHiicll at Cyrton, f?:p*, 13, 1741.

*• Anfoii's voyage by W'"alur, ch?p. 1.

W'TC
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A. D. five men of war, a fmall floop, and two viftuallers ^ This

?i 740. expedition was originally planned prior to the declaration of

war with Spain, and was rationally founded on a dedgn of

feizing the wealth of that kingdom at its iburce, and thereby

depriving the enemy of the means of executing their hoftile in-

tentions. There were indeed at firft two feparate fleets deftined

for this fervicej one of which was to have been commanded

by Mr, Cornwall, and the other by Mr. Anfon. The firft was

to have failed round Cape Horn into the South Seas, and the

other di|re£lly to the ijaft Indies. Thefe two fquadrons were

to have met at Manilla, where they were to expe£t farther or-

ders. This projeft feemcd well calculated to humble the pride

and infolence of Spain ; becaufe their remote fettlements were,

at this time, almoft intirely defencelefs, and feveral of the moft

important of them might probably have been furprized before

they had intelligence of a war between the two nations. The
original fcheme, hovvcver, was laid aBde, and it was determin-

ed that one fquadron only fhould be fent to the South Seas,

of which Mr. Anfon ihould have tlie command.

Tljis deviation from the original plan was no lefs difpleaiing

to Mr. Anfon than to Sir Charles Wager, by whom it was firft

propofed, and who was equally ignorant of the reafons which

induced the miniftry to lay it afide. However, on the loth of

January Mr. Anfon received his comniiffion as commodore of

the fquadron above-mentioned. The king's inftrudlions were

dated the 31ft of the fame month, which, neverthelefs, Mr.

Anfon did not receive before the 28th of June following. He
then went down to Portfmouth, where his fquadron lay, in full

expedlation of failing with the firft fair wind } for though he

knew that he was at leaft ^00 men fliort of his complement,

he had been afliired that the deficiency would be fupplied

from Sir John Norris's fleet then at Spithend. But Sir John
did not chufe to part with any of his failors. This difappoint*

,; i

i Viz. The Ccnfurion, (Jo gun.*, 400 men, Gen. Anfon commaflder.

<.iiO«ceihr, so 300 Rjcliard Norris,

Srvtrn, JO •^o-) YAwiul Legge,

F«rl, 40 i;o Matthew Mitchcllj

W»ger, '%i I^'O I>jnby Kidd,

Tyrcii, t ICC Jioxi. Geo. Murray

men::
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fnent was another caufe of delay, and ail that Mr. Anfon could A. D.

, at laft obtain was 170 men, ninety-eight of which were ma- n4<^*

l-ines, and thirty*two from the hofpitals.

According to the firft plan, Bland's intire regiment of foot

ind three independent companies were to have embarked on

joard this fleet. But it was afterwards refolved, that the land

forces fhould confift of 500 out-penfioners of Chelfea hofpital^

5pf which only 259 of the moft feeble were embarked, all thole

Iwho were able to walk having deferted. On fuch occafions it

lis not eafy to determine which moft to execrate, the heads or

hearts of thofe who ar^ intrufted with the management of public

affairs. It furely requires a very moderate degree of undcrftand-

Jng to know that fuch troops, fo far from being fcrvJceable^

muft neceflkrily prove a burdenfome obftruflion to the fuccefs

f an expedition, which, from its nature, required healthy

rength,)and vigour, in their utmoft degree of perfeftion. As

o heart, can any thing be imagined more inhuman, than trca-

heroufly to drag from their peaceful habitations, and from the

njoyment of the fcanty reward of paft ferviees, a number of'

ecrepid old men, confcious of their inability to render further

ervice to their country, and certain of an inglorious cataftro-

hc ? To fupply the place of the 240 invalids who had defert-

d, 210 marines, new raifed and totally undifciplined, were or-

ered on board, the laft detachment of wliich embarked on the

th of Auguft, and on the 10th the fquadron failed from Spit-

ead to St. Helen's, there to wait for a fair wind. * -

If Mr. Anfon's fquadron had now been fuffered to proceed*

e thight have tided it down the channel without waiting for a

"air wind ; but the Lords Juftices (the king being then at Han-

vzr) ordered him to fail from St. Helen's in conjunction with

he two fleets commanded by admiral Balchen and Sir Chaloner

gle, amounting, in all, to 145 fail. Now it being impofflblc

'or fa numerous a fleet to proceed, with fafety, without an eaft- .

,

rly wind, forty days more were fpent in hourly expedlation of

favourable breeze. At laft, oil the 9th of September, Mr.

nfon received orders to proceed with his own fquadron, inde-

endent of the reft. He failed oa the i8th, and in four days

,ot ckar of the channel.

,
'

' I have

men:
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A. D. I have dwelt a little upon this very extraordinary deliy, anrt

1740- its feveral caufes, becaufe to this very unaccountable condud of

adminiftration may rationally be afcribed the many hardfliips,

dangers, and difappointments experiericed in the progrefs of this

expedition. It feems indeed exceedingly inconceivablci that art

expedition appointed early in the month of January, ihould not

have proceeded till late in September. But fo it was, and the

confequences were fucb as might eafdy have been forefe^n.

The fquadron was not only, by this delays obliged to double

Cape Horn in the moll tempeftuous feafon of the year, but the

Spaniards, in every part of the globe, were informed of its de-

jflination.

Having cleared the channel, Mr. Anfon fleered for the ifland

of Madeira; but, as if all nature as well as art had confpired

to retard his progrefs, he was forty days 6n a paflage which is

frequently made in ten. However, at laft, after this tedious

contention with adverfe winds, he arrived at Madeira on the

25th of Oftober. He immediately vifited the governor, ^vho

informed him, that for feveral days paft there had appeared to

the wcflward of the ifland (even or eight men of war, which

he fuppofr'' to be Spanifli. Mr. Anfon difpatched a floop to

reconnoitre this fquadron, and the iloop returned without any

intelligence. This was in truth a Spanifii fquadron of feveii

Ihips of the line and a Patache, which were fent for the fole

purpofe of counteratSting Mr. Anfon's operations in the Soutli

Seas. They had on board a regiment of foot, intended to

ftrengthcn fome of their garrifons, and two of the ihips were

deflined for the Weft Indies. Their commodore was Don Jo-

feph Pizarro. Of the five fliips that failed for the South Seas,

but one returned to Europe, the reft having either foundered at

Tea, or were wrecked or broken up in the courfe of the voy-

age. -:. .

On the 3d of November Mr. Anfon left Madeirai and crof-

fed the line on the 28th. He arrived at the ifland of St. Ca-
;

therine, on the coail of Brazil, on the 21ft of December,

where he repaired fuch of his fliips as had fullered in tlie voy-

age, took in wrbd and water, regaled his people with frefli

provifions, and recovered fome of his fick. But he neither

found the climate fo healthy, nor the Portuguese fo hofpitablc,

- tl
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as reprefented by former voyagers. The governor of the ifland A. D.

perfidioufly difpatched a vcflel to the Spanifli admiral, then at »74*«

Buenos-Ayres, with an account of Mr. Anfon's ftrength and

condition, during his continuance in this neutral port.

The fquadron failed from St, Catherine's on the i8th of Ja-

nuary, fleering fouthward along the coaft of America, towards

Cape Horn, In fo hazardous a voyage, at this feafon of the

year, it was more than probable that the fleet would be fepara-

ted, the commodore therefore appointed three feveral places of

rendervotis : the firft at St. Julian on the coafl of Patagonia,

the fecond at the ifland of Socoro in the South-feas, and the

third at Juan Fernandez. Soon after their departure from St.

Catherine's, th^ Pearl was feparated, and did not rejoin the

fqiiadron till near a month, after. On her return, lieutenant

Salt informed Mr. Anfon, that captain Kidd died on the 3 ifl ot

January ; th*at he had fallen in with the Spanifli fleet above-

mentioned, and that; miftaking one of their fhips for the Cen-

turion', he very narrowly efcapcd being taken. The Engliih

fquadron anchored in the harbour of St. Julian on the 1 8th of

iFebruary, principally with a defign to repair the Tryal floop,

which had lofl her main-mafl in a fqual. This bufinefs being

finiflied, they failed again on the 27th, and pafTed the Streights

Le Maire on the 7th of March.

At this time their fhips were in good condition, and their

crews in tolerable health and fpirits. They flattered themfelves,

that, as they were now entering into the Pacific Ocean, their dan-

gers and difficulties would gradually vanilh, and that Spanifii

treafurcs would foon reward their labour. But delufive were

thefe expeiSkations. They did not even clear the Streights with-

out great danger, and they no fooner quitted the land than they

found themfelves expofed to all the horrors of impetuous winds,

and waves turbulent and mountainous beyond all conception.

They now began emphatically to execrate the caufes of their late

departure from Europe. This formidable fquadron foon fepara-

ted, never more to unite I After flruggling with infinite variety

of diflrefs during two long months, the Centurion, Mr. Anfon's

fhip on the lafl day of April, found herfelf 10 the northward

of the Streights of Magellan, and therefore concluded that flie

had fecured her pafTage round Cipe Horn. On the 8th of

Vol. IV. E Niv
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A. D. May flie arrived ofF Socoro, the firft rendezvous in the Faclfic

1741. Ocean. 8he cruized there, in extreme bad weather, above a

fortnight, in hopes of rejoining fome of the fq^adron \ but be-

ing difappointed in this e:ipe£lation, flood for the ifland of Juan

Fernandez, where Ihe arrived on the 9th of June ; but in fo

feeble a condition, that at (his time not above twenty hands^

oiTicers included, were left capable of adifling in working the

iliip. The fcurvy had made fuch terrible havocle among the

trew, that out of 450, their complement when they pafled

Streight Le Maire, fcarce half that number were now living,

and mofl of thcfe were fick in their hamniocks. The Tryal

floop reached the ifland about the fame time, in the fame di-

ftrefsful fituation, and they were joined by the Gloucefter oh

the 23d of July, which fliip had loft three fourths of her crew^.

and would certainly never have been able to reach the ifland,

but for the aniftance fent her by the commodore after fhe was

in fight. The Anna Pink, their vi£lualler, came in about the

middle of Auguft, and this was the laA: ihip of the fquadroa-

they ever favv. ^ • . . ,

The miffing fliips were the Severn, the Pearl,, and the Wager
flore-lhip. The two firft parted company off Gape Noir, and
put back to the Brazils. The latter purfued her voyage towardij

the ifland of Socoro, the firft rendezvous in the Pacific Ocean.

She made the land on the weftern coaft of South America, orj

the 14th of May, in latitude 47, and the next morning ftruck

upon a funken rock, and foon after buflged. Moft of the crew
were landed on this delblate ifland, where they remained five

months, and then about eighty of the lailors, in a fchooner built

by lengtheninn: the long-boat, failed back for the Brazils, leav-

ing captain Cheap and nineteen other perfons on fliore. Thefc
were by various accidents at k(l reduced to four, who were land-

ed by an Indian on the coaft of Ghiloe, thence conveyed to St.

Jago, where they continued a year, and three of them were
Anally fent to Europe on board a French- fliip, viz, captain
Cheap, Mr. Byron *, and Mr. Hamilton.

We now return to Mr. Anfon's fquadron at Juan Fernandez,
conllfting of the Centurion, the Gloucefter, the Tryal floop,

and the Anna Pink. The laft of thefe being found totally unlit

for fervice, was broken up. % the beginning of September

* Now aiJmital Hynn*
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the crews were pretty well recovered, though the whole number A. D.

was, by this time, reduced to 335, boys included. I74'"

On the 19th of September, Mr. Anfon with his fmall fqua-

dron failed from the ifland of Juan Fernandez, with a delign to

cruize near the continent of Spanilh America. On this cruize

he took three trading veflels of no great value ; but from the

paflengers on board he received fuch intelligence as determined

him to furprize the town of Paiia, in latitude 50° 12'fouth. It

conHftcd of about 200 houfes, and was defended by a fmall fort

mounting eight guns. Fearful of alarming the inhabitants by

the approach of his fhips, he refolved to make the attempt by

means of his boats only. Whilfl: the fquadron was yet at too

great a diflance to be perceived by the enemy, about ten at

night he detached fifty-eight men, commanded by lieutenant

Brett, and conduced by two "Spanifli pilots. They landed withr

out oppofition^ and foon t>ook entire pofleflion of the place.

The governor, with raoft of the inhabitants, having had fome

previous notke from the fhips in the harbour, fled into the

country at their approach, and continued parading on the hil.s.

The Englilh remained three days on Ihore ; during which time

-they fent all the treafure they could find on board their fliips.

They then fet fire to the town and re-embarked, having loft

only two men in the enterprise. The booty they carried oiF

amounted to about 30,000 1. The lot's fuilained by the Spa-

niards was edimated at a million and a half of dollars.

Whilft Mr. Anion was thus engaged, the Gloucefter, which,

had been fent on a cruize, took two Spanifti prizes with fpecie

on board amo^inting to 19,000!. flerling. She joined the fqua-

dron two days after their departure from Paira, and they ftood

to the northward with a deilgn to water at the iiland of Qu^ibo,

near the bay of PanaiTia, At this ifland they arrived on the

4th of December. The commodore had indeed entertained

fome hc^nes of being reinforced from aUmiral Vernon's fqua-

<lron acrolb the iflhmus of Darien ; but he learnt, from the pa-

pers found on board one of his prizes, that the attack upon

Carthagena had failed. Thefe hopes therefore immediately va^.

niflied, and he now determined to lleerfor the coaft of Mexico,

in expectation of falling in with the galleon which he fuppofed

tc be on her pnflage from Manilla to Acnpuko. The fqua-

£ 2 droR
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A. D. <^^o^ failed from Qiiibo on the latb of December, and did not

1741. make the coaft of Mexico tiU the 29th of January. But, as this

brings us to the tranfa£tions of the year 1742, we muft now

return to Europe, in ord^i^r to take a view of the Britilh navy

nearer home to the end of the year 1741. • '' ' >

Whilft Vernon and Anfon were thus employed in Americay

the admirals Sir John Norris and Haddock commanded two

formidable fleets in Europe. The firft of thefe commanders

failed from Spithead on the 27th of July with Hxteen fhips of

the line, and, fleering for the bay of fiifcay, began to cruize

upon the coail of Spain. With this formidable fleet he might

with the utmofl facility have injured the enemy mo.1 eflentiaily,

by ravaging their coaft and deftroying their maritime towns,

which were almcfl totally defencelefs. Not only the Britifh

nation in general, but the Spaniards themfelves, and every per-

ion on board, except the admiral, were confident that fo power-

ful a fleet had fome capital objeCt in view. But, to the aflo-

nifliment of all the world, except thofe who were admitted be-

hind the curtain, in lefs than a hnonth. Sir John Norris return-

ed to Spithead with half his fleet, without having executed, or

even attempted, any thing worth relating. Part of the fqua*

dron continued cruizing on the Spanifli coafl, and the NalTau

and Lenox were fent to join admiral Haddock, who, with thir-

teen men of war, fpent the whole fummer cruizing iii the Me-
diterranean, without atchieving any thing fufTicient to furnifli a

tolerable Gazette. The caufes afligned for his being ftationed

in that fea were, to prevent the junction of the Spanifh fleet at

Cadiz with that of France at Toulon, and to intercept the

noops which were intended to be tranfported from Barcelona

10 Italy, in order to a£l: againfl the queen of Hungary. But
unfortunately neither of thefe purpofes were anfwered.

What were the private Ihftrudlions given to Norris and Had-
uock will probably always remain a fecrer. Their refpedlive

rliaradlers as men of abilities and refolutibn fiand unimpeached ;

biit abilities and refolution are not fnflScient to complete the

i.iiara<fler of a naval commander. Probity is an indifpenfible

ingredient. The man who is mean enough to accept of a com-
iMcUid vviih ignominious rellridions, merits the obloquy which
poflcriry will never fail to bellow. '

' • •
'
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On the 1 2th of Odtobcr Sir John Norris failed again for tT>e A. D.

coaft of Spain with a fleet of ten men of war. The inhabitants ^4^*

of the towns along the (liore were at firfl a little alarmed at his

re^appearance ; but, finding him now no Icfs harmlefs than bc»

fore, they beheld the EngliOi fleet as rn agreeable fpccHiacIe,

and were at length fully perfuaded that he v-'c fent to parade

along their coaft merely for their amufemeut.

Notwithftanding the formidable Aate of our navy at this pe<-

riod, our trade was fo ill protected, that, fince the commence-*

ment of the war, the Spaniards had taken no lels than 372 of

our trading teflels. The merchants ofLondon and other ports

were convinced that their lofles were chiefly owing to negle£t,

and they remembered the declaration of the minifler. That as

the war was their own, they muft take the confequenccs. I

have before animadverted on the imprudence of intruding the

condudt of a war to a minifter who is forced into it by oppofi-

(ion. Sir Robert Walpole did every thing in his power to avoid

a war with Spain, which, with a little of that fpirit which

Cromwell on a like occafion would have exerted, he might

have avoided. The Spaniards prefumed on a knowledge of 8ir

Robert's pacific dtfpofition. That nation had indeed great rea-

fon to be diflatisfied with the illicit trade carried on by l^ng-

lifli vefltls in the \Veft Indies. If, inftead of guarding their

coafts by armed (hips, thqy had complained to the liritilh mi-

niftry, and if the Britifh minirtry had taken efl't<Etuul methods

to prohibit this illicit trade, in conlequence of fuch complaint^

peace between the twp nations might have been preferved, and

Sir Robert Walpole would haye remained prime miniflier. lie

was averfe to the war, b^caufe he forefaw that it would dcftroy

his influence, and I am afiraid he wanted magnanimity to exert

a degree of patriotic zeal fufficient to render fucccfbful a war

^vhich he did not approve"?, ,

''

Sir Robert Walpole, thot^gh extremely unpopular, had hi-174^.

therto flood fecure under the Ihelter of the throne. But the

people of England were now fa difl'atibfied with this unruccefT-

ful war with Spain, and particularly with his total neglect of

the queen of Hungary in her diflrefs, that, at the general elec-

tion of a new parliament, a confidcrable majority of the indc-

* For the ftite of the navy in t^e ;car 1^4;,, fue the Arrcrdlv, N"^. 2.
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A. D, pendent voters, throughout the kingdom) oppofed the court

;

•742" many of Sir Robert's members were thrown out, and when the

parliament met, the complexion of the houfe of commons was

fuch, that a change of miniflry became unavoidable. Sir Ro-
bert Walpole was created earl of Orfordj he refigned all his

employments, and found an afyium in the houfe of lords. The
leading patriots in both houfcs were either taken into the new

adminiftration, or fiicnced by titles, fo that all inquiry into the

condufSl of the late miniller fell to the ground. Mr. Sandys

was appointed chancellor of the exchequer, the duke of Ncw-
> caftle and lord Carteret ft-crctaries of ftate, and Mr. Pulteney

was created earl of IB.ith. - J: . . -

.

Thefe incidental matters being premifed, we now return to

the proper obje£l of our hiftory. Forty thoufand Teamen were

voted for the fervice of the current year. The fleet in the

Mediterranean, under admiral Haddock^ conflAed of twenty-

nine men of war. He refigned to Leflock on account of his

declining health j but the new miniftry gave the command to

admiral Mathews, who failed from Spithcad on the i6th of

April, with the Namur, Caroline, RuiTel, and Norfolk. This

admiral was alfo inverted with the character of minirter-pleni-

potentiary to the king of Sardinia and the ftates of Italy. As
ibon as he had aflumcd the command, being informed that five

Spanilh gallies lay at anchor in the bay of St. Tropez, he or-

dered captain Nonis to attack and deftroy them "; which fervice

was immediately and etre(Stually performed. The united fleet

of France and Spain was at this time in the harbour of Toulon :

it confifted of thirty-fix (hips of the line. The Britiih fleet,

being joined by rear-admiral Rowley, was fomewhat fiiperior

in number of fliips, Mr. Mathews's inftruclions were to block

tip the Toulon fleet, and by cruizing on the coal): to prevent

;my fupplies being fent to the army ira Provence. For this pur-

pofe, on the 2d of June, he fi:ationed his two rear-admirals,

Leflock and Rowley, with twenty-four fliips, off the iflands

of Hieres, with orders to cruize for fix weeks. Whilfl: Ma-
thews continued at Villa Franca, a French man of war, pafllng

Jjy that port, in fight of the fleet, neglected to pay a proper

compliment to the Uriuili fl.ig. The admiral fired a gun as a

.« Saao'Jtf s hl-'orj :f Kr.^'irJ, vo'. •,;: p 5:4,
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fjpnal for her to bring to, the Frenchman continued obAInate. A. D.

Upon which Mr. Mathews ordered one of his fhips to purfuc 1742»

and fink him ; which was immediately executed by the firft

broadfide. Meanwhile a part of the Britilh fleet °, cruiising

on the coafl of Catalonia, bombarded the towns of Mataro and

Talamos, in both which tliey dcftroyed many houfes and many

of their inhabitants. What had thefe wretched inhabitants done

to offend the king of England ? IJut fuch are the laws of war !

If ChriAian princes believed in the religion they profefs, t'urely

they would not wantonly involve their innocent fubjedts in fuch

calamities. But, if they mud needs quarrel and fight, it were

devoutly to be wiihed, that, by fome general law of nations, the

inoffenfive part of their fubjeds might be fecured from infulc

and devaliation.

In the beginning of Auguft, admiral Mathews detached

commodore Martin with a fquadron to the bay of Naples, with

orders to compel his Sicilian majefty to recal his troops from

the Spanifli army in Italy. The Neapolitans were thrown into

the utmoft coni^ernation at the appearance of an Englifli fleet v

expelling every moment a more dreadful thunder than that of

Vefuvius. The king, however, to fave his capital, figned a

paper delivered to him by Mr. Martin, by which he engaged

immediately to recal his troops, and to oblerve a ftridl neutra- '

lity during the war. Having performed this fcrvice, the com-

modore rejoined the admiral in the road of Hieres, which was

now the general rendezvous of the Britifli fleer. Towards the

end of Auguft, Mr. Mathews, being informed that the Spaniards

had colleiled a confiiderable magazine at St. Remo, in the Ge-

noefe territories, caufed a party of failors to be landed near that

town in order to deflrov it ; and thev executed their commiflion

without any danger or difficultyr He likewife fent two fliipa

with orders to take or deftroy a Spanifli man of war of the

line, which lay at anchor at Ajaccio in the ifland of Corfica 9

but the Spaniard faved them the trouble, by firft fetling his men
on fliore, and then blowing up the fiiip.

Let us now take a temporary leave of Europe, in order to

review the Britifli fleet ahd army in the Wefl: Indies. We arc

to recoiled, that, after the retreat from CirtLagviia, the troops

'v|
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A. D. under general Wentworth returned to Jamaiciii aiitl aJmirA*(

'742. Vernon wich his fquadron continued cruizing off Hifpaniola in

«ncpcdation of a reinforcement from England. But not meeting

with the convoy, he returned to Jamaica on the 5th of January,

where, on the I5rh, arrived alio the Greenwich, St. Alban'sn

and the Fox, with the cxpeded reinforcement from England of

2000 marines. The principal officers, both of the army and

navy, ruminating, with regret, on their two lart unfucccfsful

expeditions, were unaiiimoufly of opinion, that they could not

with any degree of credit, return to England without Ibme far-

ther attempt againft the enemy. General councils ot war were

frequently held, and it was at laft determined to land at Porto-

Bello, march acrofs the ifthmus of Darien, and take the rich

town of Panama. But, though this refolution was taken early

in January, it was upwards of two months before the troops

and trahfpbrts were ready for embarkation. However, thty

embarked at laft, and the whole licet came to an anchor in the

hnrbour of Porto-Bello, in the evening of the 28th of March.

This fleet confiiled of eight fail of the line, three fire-fliips;

iind two hofpital fliips, with forty tranfports, 00 board of which

were 3000 land forces, and 500 negroes raifed by governor

Trelawney, who himfclf attended the expedition. As foon aS

the fleet Crimc to an anchor, the governor of Porto-Belio

jTiarched dire£lly to Panama with three tompanies of Spaniards

and two companies of Mulattoes. There being nothing to op-

pofe the landing of the troops, the admiral imagined that they

would |ifoceed Without delay} but, to his great furprize, a

council of the lahd-oiliccrs p refblvcd that this fcheme was im-

prai5>icable, arid that it was therefore neceflary to rctiirn to Ja-

maica. The reafons afTigned for this refolution were, the fea-

fon being too far advanced, their numoers being diminlrtied by

ficknefs and the reparation of forac of the tranfports, and their

having received intelligence tiiat the garrifon of Panama had

been lately reinforced. Thefe reafons did not appear quite I'a-

iisfa(5tory to Mr. Vernon ; ncverthelefs, as, in their general

councils of war, there was a majority of land-officers, his opi-

P The ofTKcrs prefent at fhis cMincil of war were, general Wentworth, col .rel

Fro/er, governor T'relawiiij', culoncl L'.iglit>n, colonel Copr, colonel Duroufe,

afid coloiiCi Maitiri. , , ,

•. j; . nion
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hloh was of no importance. That their number was Tomcwliat A. D.

reduced is moft certain ; but there remained yet 2000 eilcdive ^ 742*

men •, an army more than fuflicicnt, under a general of fpirit

and abilities, to have fecured the trcafure of Panama. Nothing

can be more contemptible than this prudent timidity, when wa
coniiJcr that the attempt might have been made without the

Icaft rifk, as there was no army in the whole country ciipablti

of meeting them in the field, and confequcntly, in cafe ot a re-

pulfe, they might have returned without the leall danger of be-

ing haralTed in their retreat. PofTibly thefe land officers would

have had more refolution in a colder climate. The animal mcr-

Cury in the human barometer feems to fall in proportion to its

approximation to the fun. Be this as it may, the whole fleet

failed from Porto-Bello in the beginning of April, and arrived

nt Jamaica on the 15th of May. On the 23d of September

the Gibraltar man of war arrived at Port Royal in that iflantl,

with a letter from the duke of Newcaftle, ordering vice-admiral

Vernon and general Wentworth to return immediately to Eng-

land, and they returned accordingly.

Thus ended this vaft enterprize againft the Spanirti fcttlements

in America! in which enormous fums were expended, and ten

thoufand lives facrificed, without the leail benefit to the nutior^

or glory to the commandersi To inquire into the caufe, oi-

caufeS) of fuch a feries of difappointments cannot, at this di-

(lance of time, be attributed to partiality or malevolence ; and

to negle^ fuch inquiry were to fruftrate the only rational de-

fign of hiftory. The death of lord Cathcart was the firil

misfortune, and probably the foundation of all that foliowed.

Though this could neither be forefeen nor prevented, yet it may

teach future miniflers of ftare, that it is not fufiicient to attend

folely to the abilities of the commander in chief; the fecond,

and even the third in command, Hiould alfo be men equal to

the command of an army. That general Wentworth wanted

-that determined intrepid alact-ity fo neceflary in the execution of

fuch enterprizes is felf-evident. As to Vernon, he certainly did

not want refolution, but it is pretty certain that his contempt for

Wentworth prevented him from adling fo cordially ^nd vigor-

cufly as he ought tohave done. He willied to have had the

Jole direction of every operation, and I muil do him the juflice

Vol. IV. F 'to
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A. 1). to believe, tliat, if that had been the cafe, he would generally

» 743" have fucceeded.

I- mufl: now recal the reader's attention to Mr. Anfon, whom

we left in the Pacific Ocean, cruizing on the coaft of Mexico ",

in hourly expeiHation of falling in with the annual Spanifli gal-

Icon in her paflage fr<i)m Manilla to Acapulco. In thefe hopes

he was difappointed j for he v/as informed by three negroes

whom he flirprized in^ a canoe, off" the harbour of Acapulco,

that the galleon arrived on the pth of January, about twenty

days before the fquadron fell in with the coaft. But he had

the fatisfiidlion to learn alfo, that her return was- fixed for the

Tjd of Ma^jph. This information was joyfully received,, as the

fpecie for which flie had fold her cargo would render her a

much more valuable priae than flie would have been- before her

arrival at Acapulco. ' '
' ''

^. •. (^ /..w.

All hands were no^v employed in preparing for the reception

of the galleon, not doubting but this immenfe reward of their

former fufferings would foon be in their pofleflion ; for though

the crews of the five (liips amounted in all to no more than

330, boys included, and the hands .on board the galleon were

generally almoft double that number } yet there was not a per-

ion on board the fquadron who had any other doubt, or fear,

than that of her not iailing at the time appoin'.ed. Mr. An-
ion's fleet ccnfifted of the Centurion, the Glouceftcr, the Car-

nielo, the Garmin, the Tryal's pi*ize, and two cutters. With
thcle five ihips he formed a chain, commanding an extent of

about twenty leagues, at fuch a diftance from, the harbour of

Acapulco as not to be feen frorn the ftiore, and fent the two

cutters every night nearer the fliore,^^ with orders to ftand off

again at the approach of day. In this difpofition they expadled

the appointed day with the utmoft impatience. The importar.t

day dawned at kft^and every eye in the fl«et gazed perpetually

towards the land. The fun funk beneath the horizon, and no
Ihip appeared. Another day pafled, and then a third, in fruit*

lefs expectation. In fhort, after waiting to no purpofe till the

a3d, the commodore rationally concluded, that the galleon was

detained till the year following j and this was really the cafe, ia

fl' Aofon'k voyage, p. 332
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confequence of his barge having been feen by the enemy when A. D.

Ihc was fent to dilcover the harbour of Acapulco. *743'

Having now remained on this ftation as long as his (lores of

wood and water would allow, Mr. Anfon thought it expedient

to prepare for his voyflge to China, and it being determined to

recruit h.s ftores at Chcquetan, about 30 leagues woil of Aca-

pulco, he fteered diredly for that harl)our, where he arrived

on the 7th of April. The firft bufiuefs here, after a vain

attempt to open an intercourfe with the natives, was to un-

load and deftroy the Carnielo, the Carmin, and the Tryal's

prize, in order to (Irengthen the crews of the men of war, fa

as to enable them to undertake, with any degree of fafety, the

voyage acrofs the Padlic Ocean. The bulinefs of watering, i^c.

being now iinidied, the Centurion and the Gloucefter weighed

anchor on the 28th of April, and proceeded on their voyage to

China. They loft fight of the American mountains on the 8th

of May. After contending with repeated gales of contrary

winds, tlie Gloucefter, having loft moft of her mafts, became

fo leaky that, on the 15th of Auguft, it was found impoflible

to keep her any longer above water. The crew was therefore

removed to the Centurion, and the Gloucefter was fet on fire.

On the 28th the Centurion arrived at Tinian, one of the La-

drone iflands, in latitude 15° north, and 1 15° weft of Acapul-

co. At this time fo many of their people had periflied, or

were fick of the fi:urvy, that not quite a hundred liien remain-

ed fit for duty. The number of the fick amounted to 128,

moft of which recovered foon after landing on this fertile,

healthy, and beautiful ifland. Here they remained till the 2ii\.

of 0«^ober, on which day, the crew being now in good health,

the Centurion ftood out to fea, fteering dire<Stly for the illand

of Macoa, a Portuguefe fettlement near the mouth of the river

Canton in China. She made the land on the 5 th of Novem-

ber, and came to an anchor, on the 12th, in the road near the

city of Macoa.

After many provoking delays and difficulties, Mr. Anfon at

laft obtained permiffion from the Chinefe government to repair

Kis fhip and replenilh his ftore of provifions. This bufinefs be-

ing at length efFcdled to his fatisfaction, he put to fea on the

xyth of April, 1 743, and, though he had given out that he was

F 2 bound
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A D. bound for Pala^ia, he had rcfolved once more to try to inter*

1743- cept the Acapulco (hip in her pafTage to Manilla. "With this in-*

tention he returned to the PhilJippine iflands^ and crui?cd off

Cape Efpiritu Santo on the ifland of Samuel, that being the firft

land general made by the galleons. He continued cruizing on

this Oalion till the 20th of June, when, early in the morning,

to the inexprefiible joy of the whole crew, they difcovered the

* long-expefted galleon. The engagement foon began, and con-

linucd about two hours; after which the Spaniard ftruck, ha-

ving fixty-rfeven men killed and eighty-four wounded. The
'

Centurion had only two killed and feventeen wounded, who all

recovered except one man. The trcafure on board this galleori

tronfifted of 1,313,843 pieces of eight, and 35,682 ounces of

^ virgin filver, beddes fome, cochineal and other merchandize,^

amounting in the whole to 3 13,000 1. fterling,

The commodore being now in poiTeflion of the reward of hi^

toil, dangers, perfeverance and refolution, with a crew on board

J whofe felicity cannot be eafily imagined, returned to the river

of Canton, where he came to an anchor on the 14th of July.

His folc intention being to lay in the ftores neceflary for hia

voyage to England, he applied immediately to the Chinefe go-

vernment for leave to viflual his fliip ; but fuch is the fufpicious

folly and abfurd policy of that people, that after five months

delay he was at laH; obliged to inHfl on an audience of the vice-

roy of Cant^, before he could be fupplied. Immediately after

this audience his (lores were fcnt on hoard, and on the 7th of

December the Centiirion and her pri?e unmoored and fell down
the river. On the 12th they anchored before the town of

Macoa, where Mr. Anfon fold the Spaniih galleon for 6000
dollars, and on the 15th proceeded on his voyage. He arrived

at the Cape of Good Hope on the i ith of March, and failing

from thence on the 3d of April, came to an anchor at Spithead

gu the 15th of June, 1744.

Having thus brought the fortunate Centurion fafe to England,

let us inquire into the exploits of our fleet in the Weft Indies.

When admiral Vernon returned home, the command of the
fleet devolved on Sir Cbalouer Ogle, who in the month of Fe-
bruary detached captain Knowles with eight men of war, ha-

Xi".^ ijCC land forces on board, with orders to make an attack

9,»>,
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on the town of La Guira on the coaft of Caraccas. Mr. A. D.

Knowles accordingly proceeded' ; he began his attack on the 1743-

1 8th about noon, and continued firing upon the town till night,

without any other effect than that of deftroying fome houfes

and churches. His (hips were fo (battered that he was obliged

to deiift) and to fail for Curacoa in order to refit. It was laid

that the Spaniards loft 700 men on this occadon ; it is however

certain that the Englifh fquadron had near a hundred men kiU

led, and three times that number wounded.

Mr. Knowles having mifcarried In this attack, was unwilling

to return without a farther attempt to revive the faded laurels of

his country. His (hips being repaired % he rcfolved to make

an attack upon Porto Cavallo. The Spaniards were apprized

of his defign, and had taken cfFcAual meafures for their de-

fence. The garrifon, confifting of failors, Indians, Mulattoes

and Blacks, amounted to about 2000 men ; and the entrance

into the harbour was fecured by funken velTels, and command- ,

ed by feveral fafcir batteries. The fquadron failed from Cura-

coa on the 20th 01 . .ich, but did not arrive off Porto Cavallo

before the 1 5th oi ^upril. It was refolved to fend in two men

of war to cannonade the batteries, and the Lively and Eltham

being immediately ordered upon this fervice, (ilenced the guns

of the enemy before night. As foon as it was dark, the firing

on both fides having ceafed, major Lucas with 1200 men, fail-

ors and foldiers, landed on the beach, and, marching along

(hore, took polTeflion of one of the fafcine batteries. The Spa-

niards being now alarmed, two guns were fired from another

battery upon the aiTailants, which throwing them into confu-

fion, they began to fire upon each other, and with great pre-

cipitation retired to their fliips. The Britifli fpirit being not yet

quite fubdued by this mifcarriage, it was refolved in a council

of war to make a general attack upon the caftle and batteries

at the fame time : acc6rdingly, on the 24th this general attack

was begun by feven men of war j (he Affiftance, Burford, Suf-

folk and Norwich battered the caftle ; and the Scarborough,

Lively and Eltham fired upon the fafcine batteries. The cannon-

ading continued with great fury till nine at night, at which tima>

ill
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A. D. tl^e commodor; made a fignal to cut. It was indeed high time,

1743. for he had now loft 200 men, and moft of his fhips had liif-

taincd confiderable damage. His difgrace being now complete,

commodore Knowles maile the beft of his way to Jamaica,

where he remained ina£live during the remninder of the year.

Such were the atchicvemcnts of the Britilh navy in the Weft

Indies during the year 1743. We were indeed peculiarly un«

fucccfsful in that part of the world, every attempt againil the

enemy, fince the taking of Porto-Bcllo, having mifcarried.

Our commanders probably vfcv, not deficient in point of per-

fonal courage \ but perfonal courage without abilities is fre-

<]uently productive of difappointment and difgrace. In the Me-
diterranean the fleet under the command of admiral Mathews

continued ftill on its ftation at Hieres, without performing any

signal fervice, except preventing the French and Spaniih fleets

from failing out of the harbour of Toulon.

The Spaniards in the courfe of this year took 262 Britifii

prizes, valued at 567,000 1. fterlingi and we took from them

146 fliips, worth about 754,0001. including the Acapuico ihip

taken by Mr. Anfon.

The naval promotions in this year were thefc: Sir John

Norris made admiral of the red
j John Balchen, Efq; admiral

of the white ; Thomas Mathews, tfq; vice-admiral of the red
;

Nicholas Haddock, Efq; vice-admiral of the white ; Sir Cha-

loner Ogle, vice-admiral of the blue
; James Steuart, Efq; rear-

admiral of the red ; Richard Leftock,, Efq; rear-admiral of the

white; Sir Charles Hardy, rear-admiral of the blue.

1744. Tho'.gh, in the preceding year, the French army was defeat-

ed by the king of Great Britain in perfon ; though the French

and Spnnifli fleets were united in the Mediterranean, yet be-

tween England and France there was no war'. However, in

the beginning of the year 1744, both nations threw off the

maflr. The diffenfions in the Britifh parliament at this time ran

high, and the people in general were diicontented. The Popilli

emiflhrics and Jacobites, in different parts of the kingdom, per-

fuadcd the French miniftry, that a revolution in favour of the
"^ Vretendcr might eafily be effected, and cardinal Tencin gave

t Smollct's hiftary, yol. vH. p. 3JJ.

ear
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«ar to their proje£t, fully pcrfuaded that the attempt would, at A. D*

leaft, caufe a confiderable diverfion from the continent. Charles, 1744«

the fecond fon of the chevalier de St. George, was accordingly

invited to Paris, where he arrived fomc time in the month of

January. In the fame month a fleet of twenty French men of

war failed up the Englifl* channel, and 7000 men were aftually

embarked at Dunkirk with a defign to invade England. Thefe

proceedings being immediately known in this kingdom. Sir John

Norris was ordered to take the command of the fleet at Spit-

head, which being joined by feveral rtiips from Ciiatham, be-

came fuperior to that of France. At the fame time proper

meafures were taken for defending the coaft in cafe of an inva-

fion. The fleets of the two nations came >fithin fight of eaclx

other j but the French admiral, confcious of his inferiority,

thought fit to decline an engagement, and taking the advantage

of a hard gale of wind, returned to the port from whence he

failed. Thus ended this famous invafion, which was intended

to reftore the unfortunate family of Steuart to the throne of

their anceftors, and the young adventurer was obliged to port-

pone the aflTertion of his pretenflons to a more favourable op-

portunity.

I muft now conduct the reader to the grandefl: fcene exhibit-

ed during the whole war : a fcene which for magnificence and

importance hath rarely been equalled in any age, on any fea.

Seventy-four men of war in the Mediterranean, all in view, at

the fame time preparing to pour out their thunder, deftruftive

of the human fpecies, and decifivc of the fate of nations! The
great, the anxious expeftation raifed by fuch a profpe^l may
be eafily imagined ; but the vaft machinery was too ftupendous

for human managenient, and the heroic virtue of former ages

was wanting to produce a glorious cataftr^phc.

The French and Spahifl> fleet, in. the harbour of Toulon>

confifted of twenty-eight fail of the line, and fix frigates ; that

j

of England of twenty-eight fliips of the line, ten frigates and two

lire-lhips, all moored in the bay of Hieres, The number of

I

guns in the conjun<^t fleet was 1820, and of men 16,500; the

guns on board the liritifli fleet were 2490, and the number of

men 15,000. But the nmnher of fliips of the line was equa!^,

and thefe were eiiu.'.IIy manr.cJ. However, on a comparative

,
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A. D. view of the whole force of each fquadron, there was an evi~

'744* dent fuperiority in favour of the Englifh, in juftice to whom we

niuft ncverthelcfs remember, that, having been long at fca, their

ihips were foul, whilil tbofe of the enemy were clean, and in

£ne failing condition.

' The courts of France and Spain, no longer able to fupport

the difgrace of having their fleets blocked up in the harbour of

Toulon, fent pofitive orders for them to proceed to fca at all

events. On the 8th of February they were perceived to be un-

der fail, the French admiral, De Court, having boifted his flag

on board the Terrible. Admiral Mathews immediately made a

fignal for unmooring, and the Britifli fleet got under way on

. the yth, with all poflible expedition ". During this and the fol-

lowing day, thefe two tremendous fleets continued manoeuvring

in fight of each other, apparently endeavouring, like two land

armies, to gain the advantage of fltuation. It was very evident

that the French admiral had no great inclination to fight, and

his ftiips failed fo well that he might eafily have efcaped $ but

the Spaniards, either from want of flcill or want of hands, pro-

ceeded fo tardily, that it was impolFible to bring them off^.

On the nth, at break of day, the two fleets were at a great*

er diftance than on the preceding day, and admiral Mathews

had the mortification to find Mr. Leftock's divifion confidcrably

aflern. He now imagined that De Court's intention was to

draw him towards theStreights, in expectation of a reinforcement

from Breft ; he therefore determined to engage the enemy as

foon as poilible, notwithftanding the irregularity of his line,

his van and rear being at two great a diftancc from the centre.

Accordingly, at half paft eleven, admiral Mathews made the

fignal to engage ; which fignal Leftock did not think proper to

repeat. Indeed he was, at tljis time, fo far aflern, that he had

iio enemy to engage. Admiral Mathews, with the centre oil

the Englirti, was oppofite to the enemy's rear, confift:ing of the

Spanifli fquadron ; and rear-admiral Rowley, who commanded

the van, was abrcaft of the enemy's centre. Thus were the

two fleets lituated when admiral Mathews hoifled the fignal for

engaging. Himfclf in the Namur, and captain Cornwall in the

,
Marlborough, bore down upon the Spanifli admiral and the

»» See the Appendix, N°. 3.
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ifabella, <ind began the attack about half paft one o'clock. At A. D.

the fam? time captain Forbes in the Norfolk engaged the Con- * 744*

ftant) and the Princefla, Somerfet, Bedford> Dragon and King- -
'

f^on fired at the Poder. About two o'clock, rear-admiral

Rowley in the Barfleur^ and captain Ofbome in the Caroline,

came up with the French admiral and the Ferme, and engaged

them fome time. The brave captain Cornwall lod both his legR

by one ihot, and was afterwards killed by the fiiU of a mail

which was fhot by the board. The Norfolk obliged the Con-

ftant to quit the line. Meanwhi!" th- ""rincefla and Somerfet

Were difabled by the Poder j bu. .e b^ afterwards engag '

by captain Hawkcj in the Berwick) was difmalled and obliged

to ftrike*

This irregular and partial cOnfliA continued till night, when

the French admiral, having collected his fcattered fleet, bore

away. The Britifh fleet purfued them all the next day ; but on

the I3th> though they were yet in fight, admiral Mathews, be-

ing apprehenfive that they intended to decoy him from the coatt

of Italy, made A fignal to difcontinue the chace; The French

fquadroh put into Alicant on the i6thj and the Spaniards, into

Carthageria on the day following; The Britilh fleet, having

fpent fome days, to no purpofe, in looking out for the enemy*

and afterwards in vainly attempting to regain their former fta-

tion off Toulon, were at length obliged, by contrary windsj to

bear away for the ifland of Minorca.

Thus ended, chiefly in fmoke, this memorable battle, which

feemed to threaten a moft tremendous conflid, and whichi frorrt

the fupcriority of the Britifh fleet, ought to have annihilated

the naval power of France and Spain. How it ha • >cned that

fo many of our captains were on that dnyJiifcinatedf I know

not ) it is however Very certain^ that few of them were fairly

engaged; Admiral Mathews was fo diflatisfied with Leftock's

conduft, that he fufpcnded him from his command and lent him >

to England. That Leftock did not fight is moft certain. He
faid in his dcfencej that he could hot have engaged without

breaking the line, which he was not authorized to do, becaufe,

though the fignal for engaging was made, yet that for the line

of battle was ftill abroad. That Mathews might be guilty of

inattention in this i^articular without any im'peachment of his

Vol. IV. G ' .: abilities ^
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D. A. abilities as a naval commander may furcly be admitted, wh^n we

1-744. confider him bearing down upon the enemy and preparing to

engage } but it was an excufe for declining an attack which an

honefl and brave man would never have pleaded. The misfor-

tant originated in a continued mifunderflanding between Ma-

thews and Leftock *, the latter of whom facrificed his own repuk-

tation to the hope of ruining, the former. In that hope he was

but too fuccefsful ; for, by the fentence of a court-martial in

England, admiral Mathews was diirnifTed, and rendered inca-

pable of ferving the king ; Leflock was honourably acquitted

The people of England were however of a very different opi-

nion fi'om the court, and poderity will do juflice to both com»

manders. Mathews was doabtlefs a brave and an honefl maa;
Leftock was an artful,- vindictive difciplinarian. Whether he was

really a coward, cannot be pofitivcly determined ; but if he was

not deficient in courage,, he apparently wanted both honour and

honefty. As fecond in command, he had nabufinefs with the

propriety or impropriety of orders* The laft order^ or fignal-,

like a laft will and tcftament, fuperfedes all ohe preceding fig-

nals, and ought to be immediately obeyed, regardlefs of any

apparent impropriety or abfurdity. Every individual in a fleet

or army, except the commander in chief, is a mere machine j

>yhofe bwfinefs it is to execute, not to reafon. The fignalfor the

iine of battle being abroad, when that for engaging was hoift-

ed, was a pitiful excufe for not fighting* Leftock evidently

faw, that the' enemy was in our power, and though the admi-
ral's fignals might feem fomewhat inconfiftent, his intentions

were not equivocal. Mathews might want head : Leftock ccr-

tainly warrfed hean. The one might deferve cenfurc; the other

ought to have been fliot. By what extraordinary evidence, cr

©sher inftigation, the members of the courts-martial who- deter-

mined tlie fate of thefc admirals, were influemrcdy I know not
j

but their fentence muft for ever remain a blot in the annals of

this country.

The fevv naval commanders who diftinguifhed themfelvcs in

this fkirmifh (for it hardly deferves the name of a battle) were,

the admirals Mathews and Rowley, the captains Cornwall,

; r Forbes, Ofborne and Hawke. Few of the reft were much en-

gaged. The Spaniards loft but one fljip, the Poder, and about

athou-
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athoufand men killed and wounded. The Britiili fleet loft a A. D,

lire-ftiip, and in killed and wounded about four hundred. »744-

Notwithftanding this naval engagement in the Mediterranean

with the combined fleets of France and Spain, there was yet no .

declaration of war between Great Britain and France. Thie

ceremony, however, was at laft performed.. On the 20th of

March, war was declared at Paris, and on the 3 irt of the fame

month, at London. The navy of France conllfted, at this time,

of forty-five fliips of the line, fixty-feven frigates and fifty-rive

gallies: that of England of ninety fliips of:theJline, eighty-four

frigates and fitty other veflels ; in all two hundred and twenty-

four fliips of war. Gn the 23d of June the following promo-

tions were made in the navy : Nicholas^ Haddock, Efq; and Sir

Chaloner Ogle, appointed admirals of the blue; James Stuart,

Efq; and Sir Charles Hardy, vice-admirals of the red; Thomas
Davers, Efqj and the honourable George Clinton, vice-admirak

of the white i William Rowley and William Martin, Efqrs>

vice-admirals of the blue ; liaac Townfend, Eiq; rear-admiral

of the red} Henry Medley, E(q; r€ar-admiral 4of the white

;

George Anfon, Efq; rear-admiral of the 4>lue.

The firft: fleet which failed from England after the declaration

of war with FraiKe, was commanded by Sir Charles Hardy; it

confifted of eleven (hips of the line. He failed from St. Helen's

on the 1 8tli of April, with a number of flore-fliips under his

convoy for the relief of the Mediterrjinean fleet, which was in

,;?^:cat want of ftores and provifions. HavirffT put into the port

/ Lifl)on, and being there detained by contrary winds, the

French miniftry, acquainted with his deflination, fent immediate

orders for the fireft fquadron, of fourteen fail of the line, to

block him up. This fervice was effectually performed, and Sir

Charles remained in the Tagus,

On the 6th of July the Britiih navy was reinforced by the ar»

rival of twenty Dutch men of war at Portfmouth, under the

command of admiral Bachcreft. On the 15th they were join*

cd by admiral Balchen with fourteen ii.il of the line *. Thi«

anite4

» BftrrrsH DrvrsioM ~Sir Jcthk Baichen admiral.

Hampton-Court, 70 guns, Viftory,
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A. T). united fleet f»iled from Spithead on the 7th of Auguft, to the

'744* relief of Sir Charles Hardy, and on the 9th of September can(»«

to an anchor off the rock of Li'lbon. The French admiral ha-

Ting had prcTJows intelligence of Balchen*8 approach, quitted

his ftation. $ir Charles Hardy, with his convoy, joined the

fleet, which immediately proceeded to Gibraltar, and, having

reinforced the garrifon, returned in fcarch of the Breft fqua-

dron. But Mr. Rochambault, the French admiral, was, by this

time, fafe in the harbour of Cadiz. Sir John Balchcn entered

the bay of Bifcay, in his return to England, on the 30th of

September, ^nd, on the 3d of Oftobcr, his whole fleet was

difperfed by a violent ftorm. Several of the ftiips fufFered con-

fjderably, particularly the Exeter and the Duke, the firft of

which loft her main and mizen mafts, and was under the neccf*

lity of throwing twelve of her guns overboard ', and the latter

had all her fails torn to pieces, and ten feet water in her hold.

The whole fleet, however, except the admiral, arrived at St.

llelen'a on the i oth of Odlober. The Vi£lory was feparated

from the reft of the fleet on the 4th, after which (i\e was never

iczn or heard of more, It is generally fuppofcd that flic ftruck

upon n ridge of rocks, called the Ca(kets, near Alderncy, as

repeated tignals of diftrefs were heard by the inhabitants of that;

ifland ; but it blew fo violently that it was impoflible to give her

any afliftaqcc. Thus perilhed the fineft fir(l-rate man of war

ill the world, one of the bcft admirals in the BritiOi fervicc,

eleven hundred failors, and a confiderable number of volunteers,

many of whom were of families of diftindtion.

Having now concluded the naval tranfadions in Europe du-

ifing the yca^ 1 744, we dirc^ our 'Inquiries towards Americai^

V\ce admiral Mahtin>. yice-adniiral Steuart.
Filklind,^ 50 guns, Sunderhnd% 60 gum,
Surt-lk, »o Monmouth, 70

St. George, »« DuHe, ><>

^jjctcr, <?<> Prince F/;ederick,

^rinccfi. Mary, (So

Du TC « Division.
Haerlfm, %o Edam, 54
3p trdrechf, 54 Aflindelft, 54
Ddmiata, H Delft, 54
Lccuwcnhorft,

^A Two frigates.

^yl>.?I;0'
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wheM we left Sir Chaloner Ogle vitb the Britifh fleet in the A. D.
harbour of Port-Royal in Jamaica, and admiral de Torres, I744*

with that of Spain, at the Havannah, In thefe refpeftive fitun.

tions they both remained, not otherwife employed than in fendi>

ing out cruizers to interrupt the trade of each nation } till, on

the 4th of November, dc Torres, with fire men of war and .

as many galleons, richly laden, failed for Europe, and arrived

fdfe at Corunna on the 29th of December. Thefe galleono .

brought a treafure of fifteen millions of piaAres.

During this year the navy of England fui^ained fome confix

derablc lofTcs. I have before mentioned the fate of the unfor-

tunate Vidtory. On the 4th of June the Northumberland, a

new (hip of 70 guns and 480 men, commanded by captain

Watfon, cruizing in the channel, fell in with three French meu
of war, viz,, the Mars of 68 guns and 580 men, commanded

by Monf. de Perrier } the ConAant of 60 guns and 480 men,

commanded by Monf. Conflans; and the Venus of 26 guns

and 250 men, commanded by Monf. de Dacher. The North-

umberland fuftained this very unequal confli£l for three hours,

tvith amazing a^ivity and refolution ; till, unfortunately, captain

Watfon was mortally wounded : fhe then flriick her colours by

order of the mailer, who was therefore afterwards fentenced by

a court-martial, to fpend the remainder of his life in the Mar-

ilialfea prifon. The French (hips loft 1 30 men in the engagement,

and their rigging was fo fhattered, that they intended to (heer

off as foon as it was dark^ They carried the Northumberland

in great triumph into Breft, where captain Watfon died. The
Seaford, captain Pie, the Solebay, captain Bury, both of 20

guns, and the Grampus floop, were likewife taken by part of

the Breft fquadron in the courfe of this year.

Before I conclude the naval hiftory of the year 1 744, u is

necefTary to turn our eyes, for a moment, towards the Eafl;

Indies. In confequence of an application to the lords of the ad-n

miralty, from the Eaft India company, commodore Bamet, with

four men of war y, failed from Portfmouth on the 5th of Mayj^
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A. D. and, after his arrival in the Eaft Indies, took a French fifty-

1744* gun (hip, and three rich prizes.

At the clofe of this year it appeared ", that, fince the com-

mencement of the war, the Spaniards had taken 786 Britifli

veflcls, which were valued at 2,751,000!. j and the Britifh ef-

fedls feizcd in Spain on the declaration of war, were eAimated

at 50,000 1. On the other hand, the number of Spanifli fliips

taken by our men of war and privateers amounted to 850, fup-

pofed to be worth 2,550,0001. To this if we add 2,181,000 1.

the fuppofed amount of the prizes taken, fortiHcations def^roy-

ed, t2fc. by admiral Vernon and Mr. Anfon, the lofs fuftained

by Spain will exceed that of Great Britain 1,930,000]. By a

fimilar efiiraate of the account with France, there appeared

above half a million fterling ia our favour.

1745. Notwithdanding this balance, the reader has doubtlefs

bee" difappointed to find our naval hiflory of 1744 To unim-

portant, and, in the only engagement of confequcnce, fo dif-

graceful. The fatal difagreement between Mathews and

Le(lock cannot be remembered without indignation} but the

miniftry, who knew their enmity, muft have forefeen, and were

therefore anfwcrable for the confequence. That miniftry was

now changed. Lord Carteret rcfigned his place of fecretary of

ftate to the earl of Harrington, and the duke of Bedford was

appointed firft lord of the admiralty. Orders were immediate-

ly iflued for every man of war in the feveral ports to be fitted

for fervice. Admiral Davers was fent to protect Jamaica, the

Mediterranean fleet was reinforced by admiral Medley, and the

coafl of Great Britain was fecured by cruizers properly Ra-

tioned.

Meanwhile a ppoje<51: was formed in the general aflcmbly of

MalTachufet in New England, to furprize the city of Louifburg,

the capital of Cape Breton, and to drive the French intirely

from that ifland. The miniftry being made fenfible of the im-

portance of the enterprize, ordered commodore Warren to quit

his ftation at the Leeward Iflands, and join the American expe^

dition. This armament was raifed with {o much fecrecy and

difpatch, that an army of 3850 volunteers, under the command

z Rolt'i Iiiftory, vol. iii. p. 4tfo,

of
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tjf Wlliiam Peppcrel, Efqj was ready to embark at Bofton be- A. D.

fore the French government were apprized of their intention. »74S»

Tliey arrived at Canfo in Nova Scotia, under the convoy of ten

American privateers, on the 2d of April, and on the 25th were

joined by comnKxlorc Warren in the Superbc of 60 guns, at-

tended by the Lancefton, the Ehham, and the Mermaid, of

40 guns each. Canfb is within Hght of Cape Breton, and yet

tlie inhabitants of that iflarut were hitherto totally ignorant of

their danger, till, on the ;^oth of April, they beheld this hoAile

fleet come to an anchor in Gabarus bay, about a league from

Louilburg. The governor immediately fent a detachment of a

hundred men to oppofe the landing of the American troops

;

but the French were foon obliged to retire in confullon, and

the invaders difembarked without the lofs of a fingle man.

General Pepperel immediately invefted Louifburg^ whild Mr.
Warren blocked up the harbour, convoyed fcveral veiTels with

flores and proviflons from BoAon, and intercepted a French

man of war of 44 guns» and other (hips intended to relieve the

city. Meanwhile he was joined by the Canterbury, the Sun-

derland, and the Cheder; the two firfl of iixty guns, and the

laft a fifty-gun (hip, and on the i ith of June the Princefs Mary, i

the He£lor, and the Lark, were alfo added to his £eet. On
the 15th of June Monf. Chambon, the governor of Louifburg,

fent a flag of truce to the Britiih camp, and the iiland of Cape

Breton was furrendered to his Britannic majefly.

It is impofltble to confider, without afloniihrnent* the rapid

fuccefs of this handful of undifciplined Northern Americans,

againft a city regularly fgrtified, with feveral very formidaH*
;

batteries, and defended by twelve hundred regular troops, and

ikilful engineers. But the adtivity and relolution of the befieg-

ers was fuch, that fkill and difcipiine fled before them like chafl* -

before the wind. Can thefc Americans be a race of ro vards ?

Are thefc a people to be bullied into obedience ? Will the fee-

ble attempts of a general Wentworth in the Weft Indies bear any

comparison with the conqueft of Louifburg ? It was indeed a

very important conqueft, as it difpoflelTed the French of the

filhery on the banks of Newfoundland, and deprived tbcm'of

their only leaport in North America. ,
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j5 NAVALiHiSTORV
A. D. After the departure of commodore Warren (ot North

1 745* America, the Weft India iflands were left in a great meafure

defencelefs. Sir Chaloner Ogle having returned to England with

fix men of war. For this reafon, vice^-admiral Townfend was

ordered from the Mediterranean to the Weft Indies^ with a

fquadron of eight {hips *. He failed from Gibraltar on the 2d

of Auguft, and arrived off Martinico on the 3d of 0£lober,

when he was joined by the Pembroke of 60 guns, and the

Woolwich of 50. Admiral Townfend having had information

that the inhabitants of Martinico were in great diftrefs for pro-

vifions, determined to remain upon this ftation in order to pre^

vent their receiving any fupplies from France : for though it be

a maxim of honourable war, among Chriftian princes, not to

murder fuch of each other's fubjeds as do not bear arms, it is

neverthelcfs univerfally allowable to deftroy by hunger as many

peaceable men, women and children as they can. Gofpel and

political Chriftianity are very different religions.

On the 3 1 ft of Oiftober admiral Townfend difcOvercd a fleet

of forty fail of French ihips turning the fouthcrn extremity of

Martinico. It proved to be a fleet of merchant-men and ftorc-^

fliips fent to the relief of the French Weft India iflands, under

convoy of four men of war, commanded by commodore

M*Namarra ; who, perceiving the fuperiority of his enemy,

faved himfelf by running under the guns of Fort-Royal. The
Other three men of War alfo efcaped } but near thirty of the

Other veflels were either taken, burnt, funk, or drove on fliore*

The admiral likewife took a large privateer and tht-ee Dutch
veflels bound from St. Euftatia to Miii'tinico with provifions, by

which he had the happinefs of compleating the famine on that

ifland fo intirely, that many thoufand negroes and other inhabi-

tants perifhcd of hunger. Exploits of this nature muft afford

infinite fatisfaftion on rcfleftion } efpecially when they contribute

nothing cither to the glory or emolument of the ftate

!

" Viz. Lenox, 70 guns, Hampfhire, so gum,
Dreadnought, 60 Argyie, $0
Worc-fttr, 60 Severn, io

* "^ Kin^flon, 60 Gibraltar, »0

.
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Such were our naval exploits In the Weft Indies in x\\c year A. D.

1-745, exclufive of feme valuable prizes taken by our men of > 745*

war and privateers; the moll confidirableof which were, the

Marquis d'Antin and the Lewis Erarmns, worth 70,000 1. ta-

ken by the Prince Frederic and the Duke privateers. In the

courfe of this year the Briiifh navy fuffered the lofs of one

(loop only, which was taken and canied into Martinico ; whilft

the Britifli cruizers, in that part of the world, made ca tures

of five French and two Spanilh men of war.

In Europe nothing material happened to grace our annals.

Admiral Martin commanded a fquadron in the Channel, atrend-

ing the motions of the Breft fleet. Rear-admirnl Medley failed

from Spithead, with feven men of war, in order to reinforce •

admiral Rowley, who now commanded in the Mediterranean,

and arrived at Minorca on the loth of April. Thus ftrength-

ened, the vice-admiral proceeded, .with twenty-four fliips of the

line, to block up the Spanifli fleet at C;'.rthagfti,ia, ^vhich he

thereby prevented either from tranfporting troons to It'ly or

from joining the French fquadron at Brcil. Tiie repr.!-lic of

Genoa having declared againft the queen of Hungary, admiral

Rowley detached a part of his fleet, under the command of

commodore Cooper, to bombard the towns upon their coaft

;

feveral of tl^efe towns fuffered confiderably, particularly St.

Rfemo, which he reduced almoft to afties. *;j

The year 1746 affords not a fingle example of the nrival fu- 1746.

periority of Great Britain. It is neverthelefs neceiTary, in or-

der to preferve the thread of our hillory, to inform the re.uler

where and how oar feveral fleets were en.ployed. Commodore

Barnct, who died in the Eaft Indies, was fuccecJcJ in the com-

mand of the fquadron by captain Peyton. This fquadron con-

fiftcd of fix men of war^, which were now flationed at Fort

'St. David. At Pondicherry the French had eight ihips of

i--l

'
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b f^x. Mfdway,

Prcrton,

Harwich,

"Wincheflcr,

Commodore Peyton, of 60 guns

Loid t^tTihedc,

Captain Carteret, '

Lord Thom.is Rertie,

Medway's Piizf, C^ptiit Griffith

Lively, C.i^*tain Stevens,

40
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A. D. force, under the command of Monf.Bourdonnais^ Commo-

1746- Jore Peyton, cruizing between the coaft of Coromandel and

the iil.uid of Ceylon, on the 25th of June, fell in with Bour-

donnais, whofe fquadron was Ibmewhat reduced by the lofs of

the Infulaire. Both fquadrons prepared to engage, and about

four in the afternoon they began to fire upon each other. The

battle lafted till fcven, it being then almoft dark. The Englilh

hui 14 men killed, and 46 wounded; the French 27 killed,

and 53 wounded. Next morning the two fleets appeared at no

j^reat dillance from each other : but neither of the commanders

chofe to renew the engagement. At four iu the evening, Mr.

Peyton called a council of war, which determined, as councils

of war generally do, not to fight. When a commander in

chief, invefted with full power to aft by his fole authority, calls

•,i council of war, it creates a ftrong fufpicion, that he wants to

ilivide the blame of an unjuftifiable aftion. The hillory of

mankind affords innumerable examples of cowardice in col-

leftive bodies, of which every individual would have been hor-

ridly afliamed. The Englilh fqiiadron proceeded to the iiland

of Ceylon, and the French to Pondicherry.

Our principal hiftorian of thcfe times <• afiierts, that the Eritifh

fquadron was fuperior to that of the enemy. This, however*

was evidently not the cafe : therefore the imputation of cowar-

dice feems to fall more particularly on the French commodone.

But Monf. Bourdonnais had a greater objeft in view. The
redudion of Madras promifed a better harvefl than difabling

a few men of war. He appeared before that fettlement on the

18th of Aiiguft, and fired upon one of the fhips belonging to

the Englilh Eaft India company, chiefly with a dcfign to try

whether Mr. P,eyton meant to defend the place. Our trave

commodore, for reafons bed known to himfelf, as loon as he

was informed of this infult , and confequently of the danger of

Madras, immediately difappeared, and failed the Lord knows

whither. Monf. Bourdonnais, with his whole fquadron, rc-

;:' i:

t Hx. The Achil'es, of 74 guns.

Due d'Orleaos, 56 -. .

Bourbon, 56

Nc^tunr, 44
i D;. Smul'.el'* i.iflory, vo!. vii. p. 3?:',

Phcenix, of 44 gw.s,

St, Louis, 44
JnfuUire, ao

Lij, 4")

turned
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turned to Madras on the 3d of September, and in a fli.ort tiine A. D.

made himfelf mafter of that important phce. He would pro- 174'j.

bably have fucceeded in the reduiTlion of every other ]^riti(h

fettlement on that coaft, if he had not been prevented by a

violent dorm, which difabled a conliderable part of his fleer.

In Europe, great defigns were formed in the refpciftlve cabi-

nets of Lngland and France againfl: each other's fcttlements in

North America. The French determined to retake Louilboijrg,

and aho to furprize Annapolis-Royal in Nova Scotia. Thj

Englilhj on the other hand, planned the redut^ion of Quebec
Both kingdoms were difappointed in their expeiSlations. Tlie

French fleet, confifting of eleven fliips of the line, three fri-

gates, three fire-fhips, and two bombs, came out of Brcft 0:1

the '/ih of May, but was prevented, by contrary winds, from

proceeding on the voyage till the 22d of June. This fleet,

which, with privateers and tranfports, made in ail ninety-feven

fail, was commanded by the duke d'Anville. He had on board

3500 land forces, under the command of brigadier-general

Jonquiere. They did not make the coaft of Acadia till the loth

of September, and on the 13th a ftorm arofe, which, continu-

ing fome days, difperfed the fleet, and defliroyed feveral of the

tranfports j fo thar^ on the 27th, they muftered at Chiboflou,

their place of rendezvous, no more than feven ihips of th2

line, two frigates, one fire-fliip, one bomb-veflcl, twelve pri-

vateers and eighteen tranfports, in all fifty- fix fail. Whilft they

lay in the harbour of Chibo6lou, the mortality was fo great,

tlint, in a fliort fpace of time, they buried their commander in

chief, their fecond in command, 1500 of the land forces, and

800 failors. The number of their fliips and of their men be-

ing thus reduced, they gave up ?very idea of conqueft, an^l

failed for Europe on the 12th of Oftober, where they arrived

without farther accident.

Meanwhile the Britifli mlniflry, as I have fald abrive, had

planned an expedition for the reducflion of Qj^cbec. For this

purpofe a confiderable fleet was afl"ombled at Portfnouth, in

the month of April, and feveral regiments were a£li:ally em-

barked under the command of general Sinclair. The duke of

Newcaftlc having prcvio'.ifly communicated his intention of in-

vaJing Canada to the northern provinces of America, requirinof

H 2 their • •
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A. D. tlieir afTiftance, ten thoufand men were immediately raifexl, ani

1746. waited impatiently for the arrival of the Britilh fleet. But fuch

was the irrefolution of the miniftry at this period of our hi(\o-

ry, tliat the French were not only informed of their defign, but

had time to equip a fquadron fafficient to countera£fc the entire

projeft. This fquadron, a* we have feen above, failed from

France on the 22d of June. It was indeed ready to fail fix

weeliA fooner, but was detained by contrary winds.

The Britilh r. iniftry having now relinquilhed their defign

againft Canada, refolved to make a defcent on the coaft of Brii-

tany, in France, and particularly to deftroy Fort l^Orient^ in or-

der to ruin the French Eaft India company. Lieutenant-gene-

ral Sinclair commanded the land forces, and the command of

the fltct was given to admiral Leftocky that very Leftock with

whofe conduiSl in the Mediterranean the reader is fufficicntly

acquainted. This armament confifled of fixteen fliips of the

line, eight frigates, and two bomb-veflels, befides ftore-fliii"»6

and tranfports, on board of which were 5800 regular troops,

including matroiTes and bombardiers. After various unaccoun-

table delays, during which the French were perfe£lly acquaint-

ed with their dertination> they failed at laft from Plymouth

on the 14th of September, and,, fleering diredtly for the coaft

cf Britany, came to an anchor in Quimperlay-bay on the

1 8th. General Sinclair, with the troops under his command,

landed on the 20th in the evening, without the leafl: moleftation,

and the next morning took pofleflion of a fmall town called

Plemure, about a league from I'Orient, and there fixed his

head-quarters. On the 22d, the Britifh army having advanced

to a rifing ground about half a league from the city, general

Sinchiir fummoned it to furrender ; but the governor, not liking

tlie conditions, determined to defend it. On the 25th the be-

fiegcrs opened a battery of twelve cannon and a mortar, and
the next day began, to throw red-hot balls into the town, which
took fire in feveral parts. During this tin>€ the belleged conti-

nued to lire from the ramparts with great alacrity : nevcrthclcfs,

their fortifications were in fuch bad condition, that on the 2 7rli

they had refolved to beat a parley; when, to their infinite fur-

prize and joy, the firing of the befiegers ceafed. General Sin-

chir and his army retreated to their camp, leaving behind them
ic-j.: pieces of cannon, the mortar, and a confiJerable quantity

,-: o;;'
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of ammunlilo,;^ and on the 28th rcimbarked without molefla- A. I>.

tion. Their lofs during the fiege amounted, in killed and i74'»«

wounded, to eighty men. Why the Britilh general fled, with

fo much precipitation, from the arms of vidory, is difficult to

imagine, unlefs he was difcouraged on finding the enterprize

not leconded by the admiral, who, according to the original

plan, was to have brought his (hips to bear upon the town.

Mr. Leftock faid, in his defence, that the enemy had rendered

his entrance into the harbour of Port I'Orient impradUcable.

Probably the fignals for advancing, as with Mathews in the

Mediterranean, were not made in due form. But the caufe of

their mifcarriage feems to have originated in not landing the

troops immediately, and ftorming the town without the lols of

a moment. When the Britifh fleet came to an anchor, the gar-

rifon of Port I'Orient was very weak, and few of their guns

.y{fre mounted on the ramparts. Some of our fubfequent at-

tempts on the coafl of France have been frufl:rated by the lame

caufe. The principal damage done to the enemy in this expe-

dition was the deftru^ion of the Ardent, a iixiy-four gun fliip,

by the Exeter, who, after an obltinate engagement, ran her 011

fliore, and afterwards fet her on fire. Admiral Leftock, with

his entire fquadron, left the coaft of France on the 8th of Oc-
tober, and returned to England, without having in any degree

fulfilled the intentions of the miniftry, which were, to ruin the

I'rench Eaft India company by dedroying I'Orient, and, bv di-

viding of the French troops, to facilitate the invallon of Pro-

vence by the Auftrian army *.

In the Weft Indies f nothing of importance was attempted by

any of the belligerent powci's. We find, however, upon record

one naval tranfaiHiion, which, though it will not add much to

our national renown, ought neverthelefs to be remembered ;V;

ttrrovem. Vice-admiral Davers, who commanded on the J;i-

maica ftation, having received intelligence that Monf. Conllan^s

with four men of wars and ninety merchantmen, from Fiance,

It;

i!'- .
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* Thecel.-brated D..viJ Muinc attended graea! Sinclair, as his fccrctary, oa
thi- ex; editinn.

f Ro!t, vol. iv. p. 560. V --",
S ^a The Ten ill e of 74 guns, .
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62 NAVAL HISTORY
A. D. was hourly expc£ied at Martinico, detached commodore Mlt-
1745. chel with five men of war and a floop »» to intercept him. He

fell in with the French fleet on the 3d of Auguft, and at feveri

in the evening was about a league to windward of them, when,

inftead of engaging the enemy, he made a fignal to fpeak with

the captains of his fquddron, a majority of whom were of opi-

nion, thjtt it were beft to defer the battle till next morning.

Thefe councils of war, as I have before obferved, fcldom fore-

bode much heroifm. When a man calls his friends about him,

to afk them \Vhether he fliall fight to-day or to-morrow, there

is great reafon to believe that he had rather not fight at all.

However, general orders were given to keep the enemy in fight,

and to engage as foon as day-light fliould appear. But the

French merchant veflels, being fo unpolite as not to wait to be

taken by the Englifh, all efcaped j and Monf. Conflans, after

exchanging a few (hot with the Britifti fquadron, followed hfs

convoy. Mr. Mitchel's caution was fo great, that when night

came on he ordered his ftilps to carry no lights, left the French

iliould be forude as to give him chace. Monf. Conflans, in his

return to Europe, fell in with art Englifli fleet from the Leeward

iflands, under the convoy of the Woolwich and Severn, of 50
guns each, the latter of which, after two hours engagement,

he took and carried into Breft. Mitchel, being afterwards tried

by a court-martial, was fined five years pay, and rendered in-

capable of future fervice.

The Britifli fleet in the Mediterranean viras this year com-

manded by vice-admiral Medley, whofe principal tranfadlion

was the afliftance which he gave to the Auftrian general at the

fiege of Antibes. Admiral Martin^ who commanded in the

channel, was in the month of July fucceeded by admiral Anfon,

who was appointed vice-admiral of the blue.

The French, in the courfe of this year, took from the Eng-

llfli one man of war of 60 gims, two floops, nine ])rivateers,

one Eaft Indiaman, and 466 merchant-veflcls. The Spaniards

took 183 Britifli fiiips. The Britifli men of war and privateer-.

•i Via. Stafford, of 60 guns,

Lenox, 64

Milfjrd, 4<).

riymnuth, of Go giirs,

"Worceft r, 60

Drake flcop, '
'

"':
.
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took from the Spaniards twenty-two privateers, ten rcglfter- A. D.

(hips, and eighty-eight merchantmen. From the French wc 174^).

took feven men of wari nincty-onc privateers, and 312 mer-

chant-veflels.

The French miniflry, r.otwithftanding their late difappoint- 1747.

ment in North America, were determined to increafe their

force in Canada, and, with the afliftance of Canadians and In-

dians, to extend their territories by encroachments on the

neighbouring provinces belonging to Great Britain. At the

fame time they formed a defign againd feme of our fettlements

in the Eaft Indies. For thefe purpofcs, in the beginning of the

year 1747* a confiderablc armament was prepared at Breft;

the fquadron deflined for America, under the command of

Monf. Jonquiere, and that for the Eaft Indies, commanded by

Monf. de vSt. George. For greater fecurity, thefe two fleets

were to fail at the fame time.

The Britifli miniltry, being informed of the ftrcngth and de-

flination of this fquadron, fent a fuperior fleet to the coaft of

France, commanded by vice-admiral Anfon. He fiiiled from

Plymouth on the 9th of April, and, cruizing off C.ipe Fini-

fterre, on the 3d of May fell in with the French fleet, confift-

ing of thirty-eight fail, nine of which fliortened fail and prepa-

red to engage, whilft the reft bore away with all the fail they

could m?ke. Admiral Anfon firft formed his fquadron in line of

battle i but, perceiving the enemy begin to flieer off, he made

a fignal for his whole fleet to give chace, and engage promifcu-

oufly. The Centurion came up with the fternmoft fhip of the

enemy about four in the afternoon. She was followed by the

Naniur, Defiance, and Windfor, who were foon warmly en-

gaged with five of the French fquadron '«. The Centurion had

her main-top-maft fhot away early in the aflion, which obliged

her to drop aftern ; but ihe was foon repaired. The battle now

^"came general, and the French maintained this very unequal

confli(Sl with great fpirit and gallantry, till about feven in the

evening, when the whole fleet ftruck their colou.s. The Via-

vmiit was the laft French fhip that fubmitted, after fighting the

Briftol near three hours. In juftice to our enemy it is neccflary

m
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A. D, to remember, that the fqaadron commanded by admiral AnCon,

'747*confiftcd of fourteen Ihrps of the line, a frigate, a (loop, and

n firc-fliip, with 922 guns, and 6260 men dn board ''j and that

Monf. de la Jonquiere had no more than five line-of-battle

fhips, and as many frigates, 442 guns, and 3 171 men*. Ad.

miral Anfon in the mean time detached the Monmouth, the

Yarmouth, and the Nottingham in purfuit of the convoy, and

they returned with the Vigilant and Modeftc both of twenty-

two guns, the reft having made their cfcapc. But though we
acknowledge the grcit fupcriority of the Britilh fquadron, it is

ncceflary to inform the reader, that no more than eight Englifh

(hips were engaged. Captain Grenville, of the Defiance, a very

gallant officer, loft his life in this engagement. Our number of

killed and wounded amounted to 520 j that of the enemy to

t> !.

'J

>( Lond. Gaz. May i6.

Prince Geoigc,

Devonfliirc,

Namur.

Monmouth,

Prinre Fre €tle,

Yarmuuth,

Princcfs Loulfa

Defiancr^

Nottingham,

Pembroke,

V/ind.or,

Ctnturion,

Falkland,

Briflol, —
AtnSurcade,

Falcon Sl< o?,

Vulcan firL-ihip,

i^C:fi

;u-^

>•;>!

'\...i

Le Serieux,

L'Invircible,

Le Diamanr,

Le Jafon,

Le Rut is,

Le Gloi e,

L'Aolian,

Le Philiperf,

Le Thetis,

Le Djrtmouth,

ENGLISH.
Admiral Anfon, Captain Dcntley,

R. Adm. Warren, WeO,

— — •' Bdfcawen,

— — Ilirrifon,

— -— —— N. rrit,

— - Brer.

— — Wafon,
— — — Grenville,

—• — - Sa.im;iri«,

— — —— Fincher,

— •— "' Hanway,

— — Dcai.is,

— — Bairjdel,

— Hon. V/m. Montagu",

— — Jn. M ntagu •,

— — •— Guynr,

— — ;.
" '

..
I'atiigrew,

'FRENCH.
— — Monf. de Jorqulcre,

— — dtf St. Gioige,

— — Hi quhart,

—

-

— Bcccard,

—• — M«Ca«y,
~ — Salcflf,

— — dfe Saotons,

— — Cellie,

—

•

— Rficjon,

— -« Ptnoche,

l;:'l.

90 gun9.

66

74

6+

H
64

60

60

6n

€0

60

50

SO

S"

40

10

kfiff*

66

74

5«

S»

5*

44

30

30

20

18

,»
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^00. 'Captain Bofcawen was wounded in the (houldcr by a A. D.

muflcct-ball. Monf. dc la Jonquierc was alfo wounded in the *747'

fame part.} one French captain was killed* and another loll a

leg.

Admiral Anfon returned to England, and brought the cap-

tive fquadron fafe to an anchor at Spit head. He fet out imme-

diately for London, where he was graciouily received by the '

king, and afterwards created a peer. Rear-admiral Warren

ivas made knight of the bath. The money taken on board of

the French fleet was brought through tlie city of London in

twenty waggons, apd lodged in the bank.

About the middle of April, captain Fox in the Kent, with

the HamptonXourt, the Eagle, the Lion, the Cheller and the

He£tor, with two fire-fli^ps, failed on a cruize, dedgning to

intercept a fleet of St. Domingo-men under the convoy of four

French men of war. After cruizing a month between Ufhant

and Cape Finiflerre, captain Fox fell in with this French fleet of

1170 faiV They were immediately deferted by their men of war^

and forty-fix of them were taken.

The Britifli miniftry having received intelligence, that nine

French men of war of the line ' had failed from Breft, in order

.to convoy a large fleet of merchant-men to the Wed Indies,

ordered rear-admiral Hawke, with fourteen men of war *", to

. '
'^ ;t>. ^. . fail

I

I -:;l

t a.

../•i

V,

it.
:'

!

'''

i

l;1 :

"

I Vtz. Le Tenant,

L* Intrepide,

Lc Terrible,

Le Monarque,

Le Neptune,

Le Ttident,

Le Fougeux^

Le Severn,

^1. de Lctendiiei;, 80 gnni,

Conte de Vaudreuil, 74

Conte Dogue, 74
M. de Bedoyerre, 74

f4. de Fromenticrre, 70

M. Demhlimont, 6^

M. Davi^ncan, 64

fil. Dufoucel, $6

Le Content, belonging to the £a(l India Company, 60

'Befides feveral frigptes.

London Gazette extraordinary, OAober 26.

4{P Viz. Devonfhire, (admiral) Captain MoorC;

Kent, —
Edinbtirgb, —

—

Yarmoutb, »—

f

Princers Lontfa, —

—

Windff.r, —

-

Lion, •"—

Moore,

Fox,

Cotes,

66 guns,

179 .

Saunders,

Watfon,

64 ;

60 ,

'

Ilanway, 60

Scot, 60

M

i
I
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A. D. Tail immediately in qucft of them. The admiral, with iJie fleet

1747. under his command, left Plymouth on the pth of Auguft. The
' French fleet, confining of the above-mentioned men of war

and 252 merchant vefllls, failed from the ifle of Aix on the

6th of OiHiober, and on the 14th they had the misfbrtune to

fall in with the Britifli fquadron. As foon as the French admi-

ral became fenfible of his Htuation, he made a fignal for the

trade to make the beft of their way, with the Content and fri-

gates, and for the reft of his fquadron to prepare for battle. Ad-

miral Hawke firfl made a fignal to form the line; but finding

the French begin to (heer off, he ordered his whole fleet to give"

chace, and engage as they came up with the enemy. The Lioi^

and the Louifa began the confli(n: about noon, and were foon

followed by the Tilbury, the Eagle, the Yarmouth, the Wlnd-

for, and the Devonfhire, which (lilps particularly fliared the

danger and confequently the glory of the day.

About four o'clock four of the French fquadron ftruck, viz.

le Neptune^ le Monarque, le FoiigeuXf and the Severn j at five

le Trident followed their example, and le Terrible furrendered

about {t\cn. Be it liowever remembered, to the credit of their

feveril commanders, that they maintained this unequal conflid^

V'ith great fpirit and refolution, and that they did not fubmit

until they were intirely difabled. Their number of killed and

wounded was about 800, and of prifoners 3300 men. M. FrO"

tnentierre, who commanded le Neptune^ was among the flain,

and their commatider in chief was wounded in the leg and in

the ftioulder. The tnglifh had 154 killed, and 558 wounded.

C.iptain Saumarcz, of the Nottingliam, was among the former.

"We loft no other officer of dlftiufiVion. On the laft day of

October admiral Ilawke brought thefe fix French men of war

to PoitfiTicuth in triumph, and, in reward for his fervices, was

»bon after honoured with the order of the bath. He was dif-

iatiafied with the behaviour of captain Fox in the engagement,

Tilbury,

Nottingham,

Defiance,

Glouceftjr,

TuilJand,

Captain Harland,

——— Saiimart-z,
"

' Rentley,

Rudncy,

Durel,

' Stcvcrr;,

60 guns.

So

.0 r

50 "' '

S<»

{'ir

l.o.'ijon G;-.";ltc extraurdinary, OOjber i6.
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Vices, was

ivho was tried by a court-martial and deprived of his command } A. 1).

but he yiA9 redorcd about two years after. 1747*

Vice-admiral Medley, who commanded a fleet of fifteen fliips

of the line in the Mediterranean! died there on the 5 th of Au-

guft) and was fucceedcd by rear admiral Byng, who continued

to block up the Spanifli fquadron in Carthagena, and to a£l iu

concert with tbe AuArian general on the coaft of Italy. Rear-

admiral Cliar.p^r^ commanded nine men of war in the channel,

and on the i fl of November rear-admiral Bofcawen failed for

the Eafl Indies vyith fix (hips of the hne. . ,. >

During this year the EngliOi took from the French and Sp .'

niards 644 prizes, among which were feventeen French and one;

Spanish men of war. The Englifh velTels, including one man
of war and a fire-lliipi taken by the French and Spaniards,

amountpd to 5 5 1 . The royal navy of Spain was now reduced

to twenty-two (hips of the line, and that of France to thirty-

one; whihl the navy of Britain amounted to 126 fail of the

line, beddcs feventy-five frigates.

Being arrived at tlie laft year of this general war, I (hall 1748.

begin with the hidoiy of our naval tranfa£lions in the Weft

Indies, wheire the Britiflx fleet was now commanded by rear-

admiral Knowlej. He failed from Jamaica, on the 13th of

February^ with eight (hips of the line ", on an expedition again it

St. JagQdcCuba, but being prevented by contrary winds from

approaching that ifland, Port Louis, in Hifpaniola, became the

objeA of his hoflile intentions, before which place he arrived

on the 8th of March. Port Louis was defended by a ftrong

fort, mounting feVenty-elght guns, with a garrlfon of 600 men,

commanded by M. de Chaleaunoye. The admiral began his

attack immediately on his arrival, and after three hours violent

cannonading, filenced the fort, which furreudered oa the follow-

1/

h'l

I.
!l

• Viz. Cornwall,

Plymouth,

Eliz bcth,

Canterbury,

Scafr>rd,

Warwirk,

, Worcefter,

Oxford,

(admiral) Captain Chsdwick,

— Denf,

-
; Taylor,

" Brodic,

Rentone,

Inncf,

Aodreas,

Toll,

"VVeufcl and Merlin floops.

80 guns,

€0

64 -

60

60

60
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A. I^. Ing terms, viz. The garrifon not to fervc againft the king (jf

1748. Great Britain or his allies duiing a year) that they fliould

march out with their arms, but without cannon, mortars, or

ammunition j that the oflicers (hould retain their private baggage

and fervant9} that the town fliould be fpared on certain condi-

tions to be (^ttled next mornirlg. The garrifon loft 160 men
killed and wounded, and the fleet feventy. Among the flain

were the captains Rentone and Cull, the hft of whom was a

volunteer in the expedition.

Admiral Knowles having entirely deflriroyed the forr, refumed

His former defign againft St. Jago de Cuba, where he arrived

(fen the 5th of April. The Plymouth and the Corn^tall weri

ordered to enter the harbour ; but finding a boom acrofs, and

fbur veflels fillfed with combuftiblcs, after firing a few broad-''

fides at thi; caflle, they jiidged it prudent to defifls and the

fquadrori returned to Jamaica. Captain Bent of the Plymouth

was afterwards, at the requefl of the admiral, tried by a court,

martial for not forcing the boom,' and was honourably acquit-^

t«d.

From this time the Bririfh and Spanifli fleet* were folely em-

ployed in cruizing in detachments againfl the trade of each na-'

tion. Towards'the latter endofAugufl admiral KnowlCs, having

received intelligence that the artnual fleet from Ve/i Cruz was

daily expelled at the Havannah, began to cruize off tLj bank9

of Tortuga. The Spanifli admiral Reggio, being informed of

the vicinity of the Englifh fquadron, and of the confequent

danger of the expelled fleet, failed from the Havannah, deter,

rained to give admiral Knowles battle". On the 29th of Sep.^

tembcry

B R I T I S H s qjj ADR on; '..**» , .*

Cornwall, (Adm. Knowles), Captain Taylor, 80 gun»,

Lenox, \ ^- ft-
,,

Tilhury, . "

• l-i!
i>— Pawlett, tfo

J

Strafford,
» ^ ; ;

Warwick, > ' .

Canterbury.,
:, .

?'"->''
—— CUrkf, 60

Oxford,- ---;, ,»- - — Tou, s«;

''.
. • m. J •
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SPANISH*
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fcmbrr, admiral Reggio faw, at a diftance, fourteen fail of A. D.

iinglidi merchant-men, under convoy of two men of war*, he H^'^'

gave them chace, but they had the good fortune to efcape, and

the Lenox, having made a fignal for his convoy to fave them-

felves by flight, joined admiral Knowles, who, on the firft of

Odlober, fell in with the Spaniih fquadron near the ilavannnh.

By a comparifon of the two fquadrons, it appears that iit

number of (hips they were eqt ,il i that in number of guns the

Spaniards were fomewhat fuperior, and that in number of men

they exceeded us by 1250 p. The Engliih admiral, though he

had the advantage of the wind, did not at firft fccm over an-

xious to engage. About two o^cIock the Spaniards began to

fire at a diftance. Admiral Knnwies then made a fignal for hi:t

^uadron to bear down upon the enemy, and in lefs than half

an hour moft of the fhips were engaged. The two admirals

fought each other about half an hour, when admiral Knowles^r

having received fome damage, fell aftern and quitted the line.

The Conquefladore, being lilcewifc injured in her rigging, wa&

alfo obliged to quit the line of battle, and before (he had time

to repair the damage fhe had fuftained, fhc had the misfortune

to be attacked by the Britiih admiral, who had now replaced

the yard and main-top-maft which he had loft in his engagement

with the Africa. They fought for fome time with great obfti-

nacy. The Spnnifh captain was killed, and the Conqueftadore

finally ftruck to the Cornwall. The general adlion conti-

nued till eight in the evening, when the Spaniards began to

6dge away towards the Havannah, and got fafe into port, except

the Conqueftadore and the Africa, which laft, being entirely

difmaftedf was run on fhore and blown up by the Spanifh ad-

SPANISH SQ_UADRO>f.
Africa, ''> •:

i, i

Iitvrnciblr, , •

Conquedadorir,-

Dragon,

New Spain,

_ , Royal Family,

Galga,

P ftokjVol. iv, p. s<7.

/K

Admiral Reggio, 74 guni,

Rear-admiral Spinola
. 74 J ,

Don de St. Jii(lo> «4 V .

de la Pas, 64
. V'

Barel'a, 64

, Terrefial, 64 .•^-; '

'

G^rrecocha, 3-(S- ., ,,^
. .

440——Jilcn4,tsa.

-
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A. D. miral. The Spaniards had in this ^Aion three captains and

1748. eighty-fix men killed, and 197 wounded j atnong |hc latteJ-

were adipiral Reggio and fourteen other oflipers. The £ngli(h.y

though th^y had hfty-nine killed and 1 20 Wounded^ were fo

fprtui^te as pot to lofe 9, fingle officer. «».. u **?,.«' .,

. After this a^ion the pngli(h captains were by no means Ta-

tisfied with each other's cqnduiSI;. The adniiiral himfelf was ac-

cufed by fame of them, and he was afterwards tried by a cqurt-

martial, and reprimanded for not hoifting l^js ^ag op board an-

other (li'P after his own was difabled. It feemis indeed ve*"y

probable, notwithftanding the fuperiority of the enemy, fh^t if

the £ngli(h fleet had been commanded by a Hawkej not a iingle

Spaniard would Imvc efcaped.

This was the Uli naval a£lion of importance previous to the

general peace, which was finally concluded in the month of

O£lober 1748. The Englifii, during this year, took three

French and one Spanifli men of war. The whole number of

veflels taken from the Spaniards fince the commencement of the

war amounted to 1 249 ; from the French to 2185 : in all 3434.
The entire lofs of the Englilh amounted to 3238 ihips.

When we confider the immenfe value of thefc captures

;

when we reflect that nioft of this wealth was private property

;

when we coiint the number of lives that have been facrificed

during the war, and recoiktl that all the people facrifiped were

neither confulted nor concerned in the conteft : when we far-

ther reflet, that all the princes who caufed this horrible deftruc-

tion of life and property, profeiTed the religion of peace, cha-

rity, philanthropy and concord, we are difguftcd with human
nature, and laugh at the prctenlion of kings to Chriilianity.

But what will the reader think of thefe mighty potentates, when

he is told, that, after all this wafte of blood and treafure, the

war ended jufl: Where it began. None of the contending powers

retained any part of their acquifitions, the 5th article of the

treaty of peace having flipulatedj that all conquefts wliatfoevcr

ihould be reftored ., confcqueiuly Cape Breton was reftored to

the French, and Madras to the Englifli. Great Britain had

now increafed her national debt to eighty millions, and her fole

confolation was her having reduced the navy of France to a

Hate of contemptible infignilicance. As to that nation, the

terms.
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terms of peacie Were eafily fettled, becaufe Vve fought with her A. D.

without ahy previous caufc of quarrel or difpute j ihe began the 174*5.

war merely in confequence of her alliance with Spain : but a-

gainft that nation we commenced hoftilities, folely with a defign

to fecure ah uninterrupted navigation to our own fettlements ;

neverthelefs, ftrange as it may feem, this important article was

eiitii'ely neglcdledj or forgotten, by our plenipotentiaries at Aix-

la-Chapelle. Our right to cut logwood in Campeachy and

Honduras, an article of equal confequence to this nation, was

alfo left undetermined. But thcfe were not the only examples

of inattention (I cannot fuppofe it ignorance) in the Britifh mi-

niftry at this very important period. The French, in confe-

quence of poITeffing Canada, had, for many years pa ft, been

gradually extending the limits of that province, and, in open

violation of the treaty of Utrecht, their encroachments were

now flagrant and oppreflive to our North American colonies :

yet the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle was concluded without this

notorious caufe of complaint being mentioned by the BritiHi

plenipotentiaries. Tl^e limits of Nova Scotia, another doubt-

ful point, were alfo left undetermined.

From this precarious ftate of affairs it was eafy to forefee,

that the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle would be of no long dura-

tion*, and, from the conduct of the French immediately after,

their latent intentions were obvious. But before we proceed to

develope iheprincipia of the fuccceding war, it is neceflary to

record certain tranfa£tions in the Brltifii parliament, which arc

immediately connc£led with our naval hiftory.

The miniftry ''j for very wife reafons no doubt, brought a bill

into parliament, under the title of, ** A bill for reducing into

" one a£t the laws relating to the navy j" by which the half

pay officers were to be rendered fubjedt to martial law. The
fea-officers took the alarm : they aifembled, and prefented a pe-

tition to the houfc requefting to be heard by their counfel, and

though the minifter muttered fufficient ftrenglh to rejeft the pe-

tition, he thought pi-oper to relinquifh bis unconftitutional at-

tempt. Another plan % relative to the navy, was alfo offered

iPi
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^ Smollet's continuation of the hUlory of England, vol. i. p. 19,

^ ibiJ, p. 3;.
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A> D. to the confideration of parliament, viz. to regifter a certaia

1748. number of feamen, who, for an annual Aipend, (hould be lia-

ble to ferve when called upon. This proje£V, being c^culated

to fuperfede the illegal neceffity of preiTing, appeared rational

;

neverthelefs Mr. Pelham found it to be an unpopular meafure,

and therefore gave it up.

In the courfe of this year, 1 748, the earl «f Halifax, who
prefided at the board of trade, formed a deiign of eilablifhing

a colony in Nova Scotia. His projeft was approved, and four

ihoufand adventurers, under the proteftion of colonel Corn-

^vallis, failed from England, and landed in the harboui* of Che-

bu6tou, in the neighbourhood of which they built a town and

called it Halifax. The French were diipleafed with this exer-

tion of our right, and, by way of counterbalance^ attempted to

make a fettlement on the ifland of Tobago in the "Weft Indies

;

,but, in confequence of a fpirited remonftrance to the court of

Verfailles, they thought proper to xiefili:. They continued ne-

verthelefs to aflert their title to St. Lucia, Tobago, and other

neutral iflands ; and in North America their daily encroach-

ments were To daring, that the fubje£bs of Great Britain bor-

<icring on the French fettlements, became very loud in tlieir

complaints to our miniftry. The French miniftry, according to

cuftom, endeavoured to exculpate themfclves by throwing the

blame on the governor of Canada. After feveral ineife£tual

memorials and remonrtrances delivered by our ambaiTador at

Paris, commiiTaries, of each nation, were a|>j>*>iated, in tlie

»7C0. yc3r 1750, to fettle the limits of Acadia or Nova iScotia. IJiefc

commi€aries met at Paris, and proceeded with all that delibe-

rate circumfpedlion which is generally obferved by fervants of

the public whofe fiipends muft end with their cominiflion. The

Trench commiflariee, in order to gain ti«ie by evading the main

xjueftion, drew their antagonifts into a difcuiEon concerning the

ifland of St. Lucia. Meanwhile the Indians bordering on the

Jiritifh dominions in North America, were inftigated by the

French to commence their barbarous hoftiliries againft the dc-

fencelefs inhabitants of our back-fettlements. The Spanianij,

i7j2. in 1752, began again their former pra£lice, of infolently inter-

i^upting our navigation in the Weft Indies by their Gu»rda Co-

^as; and iij^ Europe the navy boih of France and »Spai« weif.
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Haily augmenting. In 1753 the conference at Paris, concern- A. D.

ing the limits of Nova ticptia, ended wichout eftedt ; and the ^1 Si'

French continued to extend their dominions in North America,

by ere<Sting a chain of forts along the lakes of Erie and Onta-

rio, i'o as to connedl their fettlenients on the Mifliflippi witli

Canada. At length, prefuming on the amazing fupinenefs of the

Britifh miniftry, they croffed Lake Chaniplain, and built a fort

at Crown-Point, in the province of New York. A reader of

Englifh hiftory, who reflefts as he reads, when he meets with

fuch examples of inaftivity, I'uch want of vigilance, fuch impo-

litic procraftination, is neceflarily led to inquire into the caufe.

Is this incelerity (if I may be allowed the word) to be attribu-

ted to our natural or political conllitution ? Be this as it may,

what we lofe in time, as in mechanics, we fometimes gain in

power.

The French miniftry, notwithflanding fuch flagrant afts of

hoftility in America, continued to amufe the court of London

with repeated affurances of friendfhip. But early in the year

1755, certain intelligence Was received, that aconfiderable fleet i']SS'

of men of war was preparing to fail from different ports in

France, to America, with a formidable number of land forces

on board. The Britifh miniftry, rouzed at this intelligence,

gave imn-*cdiate orders to equip a fquadron of men of war, and,

towards the latter end of April, admiral Bofcawen, with eleven

fhips of the line, failed for America. He was foon after fol-

lowed by admiral Holbourne with fix line-of-battle fhips ard

one frigate, the miniftry having received fubiequent intelligence

that th« French fleet, intended for America, conllfted of twentv-

five fliips of he line, ts'c. This fleet failed from Breft in tne

bcgiijning of May; but, after failing a few leagues beyoi.J the

mouth fA the Englifli chiinnel, Monf. Macnamara, the com-

mander til cluef, returned to Breft, with nine of the capital

fiiips, and tb-*; reft proceeded to North America under the com-

mand oi Monf. Bujs de la Mothe. Admiral Bofcawen's ordcra

w*re, to attack the French fleet whercfoever he fliould meet

with it. Being joined by admiral Holbourne, he continued

cruizing off the banks of Newfoundland, in hopes of intercep-

ting the French fquadron in their attempt to enter t!ie t.',ulf of

St. Laurence. But the thick fog, fo frequent on that co.df.
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n^

A. D. favoured their enterprize, and Monf. de la Mothe arrived fafc

1755 at Quebec with his whole fquadron, except the Alcide and the

Lys, the firft of fixty-four guns and 480 men ; the fecond of

twenty-two, though pierced for fixty-four, with eight compa-

nies of land forces on board. Thefe two unfortunate Ihips fell

in with the Dunkirk, captain Howe, and the Defiance, captain

Andrews, both fixty-gun (hrps. After a refolute engagement of

five hours, the French fliips ftruck. On board the Lys were

leveral olHcers of diftindtion, and about 80,000 1. ftcrling.

From the capture of thefe two fliips the commencement of

the war may properly be dated. As Coon as it was known in

Europe, the French ambaflador left London, and the Britifii

miniftry iflued generat orders for making reprifals in every part

of tiie globe. In confequence of this refolution, three hundred

French merchantmen were taken and brought into England be-

fore the expiration of this year. On the 21ft of July, Sir Ed-

ward Hawkc failed on a cruize to the weftward, with eighteen

Ihips of the line, an<l, on the 14th of Oftober, admiral Byng

proceeded to fea with twenty-two fhips. Both thefe fleets re-

turned without meeting with any thing worth their attention.

The French nevertbelcfs bore thefe iniults with a degree of

patience which aftoniflied all Europe. But they were not yet

prepared for war : their alliances were yet unformed, and their

. fleet was much inferior to that of Great Britain, which, at this

time, confifted of 213 men of war* j that of France, including

fhips upon the flocks, amounted to no more than- 1 13 ^

e Viz. ENGLISH.
I (hip of no guns and iioo men.

5 100 lOCO

»3 90 700

8 80 6co

74 Soo

i9 70 480

39 60 400

3 54 3SO

-.8 SO 300

4 44- ISO

35 40 3.S0

41 io 14^.

3t from iB CO 10 100

eacho

t FRENCH.
6 Hiips of 80 guns each.-

11 '+

* 7*

^ 'H^r.U.,.- ,-.

31 64 i :--..

'.Mv : 'w^' .

'' ''' .
-'

6
•

so-

32 frigates.

"3

-13 befides bomb kctclicj, firc-ftiips and tenders.

I»
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In the beginning of this year major-general Braddock failed A. D.

from Corke, with two regiments of foot, for Virginia, with '755*

orders to difpoflefs the French of the lands they had unjuftly

ufurped. That general was totally defeated, and flain, by aa

ambufcade of Indians. 1 have before obferved, that three hun-

dred French merchantmen were brought into the ports of Eng-

hnd ; and all this without a declaration of war. The Britiih

miniftry intended, by this extraordinary condu<D:, to validate

their dcfenfivc alliances, and that the private property of the

fubje^ls of France might not fuffer, the feveral cargoes of the

fliips taken were ordered not to be touched. But this appear-

ance of ftrift juflicc was a mere chimera, becaufc many of thefe

cargoes confifted of periftiable commodities, ami conicquently

proved a lofs to the owners, without producing any profit to thof'e

by whom they were taken. 'J'he French had evidently, and fla-

grantly, broken the bonds of peace by their audacious encroach-

ments in America, fo palpably contradi<Slory to the tenor of

treaties between the two nations. For the credit of England,

I wifli that a formal declaration of war had preceded the

lirfl a^ of hoftility on our part. Previous to fuch declaration,

every adt of hoftility is a piracy againft the fiibje<ll;s of either

nation. It is furely a Sufficient hardfhip for fubjod^s to be ruin-

Gufly involved in the quarrels of their fuperiors after fuch quar-

rels arc notorious ; but to feel the horrible eftedls of fuch quar-

rels, whilft thele fuperiors wear the malk of mutual friendfliip,

requires a greater degree of patience than any fubje£ls can be

fuppofcd to pofleis. We now proceed to the naval hiftory of

the year 1756.

About the clofe of the preceding year v, overtures of accom- - -,5,

modation were made on the part of France by Monf. Rouiile,

fecretary of ftate, in a private letter to Mr. Fox, fecretary of

(tate to his Britannic majefty. But as this application was ca!»

culated only to amufe the Eiiglilh minWlry, in order to gala

time, it produced no other ciictl. The French, having now
augmented their navy very conliderably, ordered ail the Britiih

fubjcfts in France to depart the kingdom, publiflied an edidl for

the encouragement of privatecrS| iVi7x<\ everv llnglidi vclicl in

'.

;
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,
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V Smoll;:'s hiftory, p. 315.
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A. D. their ports, and fent their crews to prifon. They then began

175^' to threaten us with an invafion, and, in order to give this projedk

an air of probability, were extremely bufy in their military pre-

parations on the coaft of the Britifli Channel. But the defign

of thefe preparations was merely to divert our attention from

their armaments in the Mediterranean, where the blow was

really intended. The king, the miniftry, and their adherents in

parliament, were, however, fo completely duped by this French

manoeuvre, that Heffian arid Hanoverian troops were fent for

to protect us, and the repeated authentic information concern-

ing the equipment and deftination of the Toulon fleet totally

difregarded. There never was a more flagrant example of ob-

ftinaie infatuation.

.^* length the deftination of the armament at Toulon was

fo c ri liniy and univerfally known, that the Britifli mini/lry

rt;'rtcd luddenly from their apathy, and, like men juft awoke

friitn -a found flumber, began to atSt before they had rcco-

ver^il Jeir fenfes. It was known to all Europe, that the

FreiiJ; fquadron at Toulon confuted of thirteen Ihips of the

Ihie, and that 15,000 land forces were there ready for em^

barkation : ncverthelefs, only ten Britifli fliips wertJ ordered

for the Mediterranean, and the command was given to ad-

miral Byng, a man whofe courage and abilities were yet un-

tried. With this fquadron, not completely manned, without

cither hofpital or fire-fliip, he failed from Spithead on the 7th

of April. He had on board major-general Stuart, lord Ef^ing-

him, colonel Cornwallis, and about forty inferior oflicers,

wliofe regiments were in garnfon at Minorca; alfo a regiment

of fjldiers to be kuidcd at Gibraltar, and about a hundred re-

cru:ts.

Admiral Bynij arrived at Gi: raits • on the 2d of May, where

i.c found tlic LouiJa, captain I agccombe, whu informed him,

that he had been driven from Minorca by a French fquadron of

thirteen Ihips of the line, commanded by Moi^f. Galiflbniere,

who had landed 15,000 men on that ifland. Admiral Byng
gave immediate orders for the fliips to complete their provifions

and water with all pofllble expedition. On the third day after

his arrival he went on flicre to confer with general Fowke, the

_^,ovcrnor of G;br:iltur, concerning a battalion to be tranfported

to
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to Minorca. "When the admiral demanded this battalion, the A. 1).

governor produced three feveral letters of inftrudtion from the ^TS^'
war-office, which he could neither reconcile with each other,

nor with the order given by the admiralty to admiral Byng.

Thefe feveral orders, which were then compared and confider-

ed by a council of war at Gibraltar, being matter of impor-

tance to every future commander, whether at land or fca, I nniil

intreat the reader, before he proceeds, to confider attentively

admiral Uyng's in(lru£lions, which he will find in the Appendix,

N^ 4. and then to read carefully the orders fent from the war-

office to general Fowke, which he will find at the bottom of

this page*. ^r- .-.;...';';..>/ ,;

The council of war, after mature deliberation, delennined

not to part with the battalion required ; firft, becaufe it appear-

ed by lord Harrington's firft letter, that the Fuzileers were to

remain at Gibraltar; and, fecondly, becaufe it was the opinioix

of the engineers who were well acquainted with Minorca, that

to throw fuccour? into St. X'hilips would be extremely difiicult,

if not impoflible. But this refolurion of the council of war was

certainly wrong : for though it appeared by lord Barrlngton's

firll letter, that the Fuzileers were to remain at Gibraltar, that

order was evidently contradicted by admiral Byng's inllrudlions

of a later date, and the order for fending a battalion to Minor-

ca was repeated and confirmed. However, the council of war

confented that one captain, fi)f fubalterns, five drums, and 235

privates, (hould be embarked, to fupply the deficiency of thofe

left at Minorca by captain Edgecombe, and without \/l:ich his

fhips would have been of little ftrvice in cafe of an engagement.

"With regard to admiral Byng's orders, though they we x in

many refpeCls conditional, his orders to Lwe I^Iinorca, at all

?jrents, were pofitive and explicitj and that he ought :o have

*'i il

i'T. /;
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~
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r 'f

* Lord Barrin;^ton's letter to gcnrral Fowke, dated tbe tift of March, fays,

" The king has oidered the royal rcoiment of Fuz-U'crs to embark iiii:nc-

" diateiy for Gil)raltar, and that upon thtir arrival yt.u are to make a detach-

' ment fquil to a battalion, from the four reginicms in garrifon, to Minorca."

The lecond letter, without any reference to the ImII, repeats the order fur em-

barking a battalion on board the fleet for the relief of Minorca, in cafe there

was any pr<,hability of its being attacked j and the third letter, dated Aprii iff,

orders 'he "ovcrn'ii to receive tV.ch vvomen and childitu, h:\ 'n"lr;: to the b\\-

^iktr'. as ad.iiiijJ liyn* (houlJ Il.ii.k i-l to land.

R-f#.i :-~i<^^
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A. D. effefted, even at the rifle of facrificing his whole fleet. Be this

'75°* as it may, he failed from Gibrahar on the 8th of May, and on

the i6ih arrived at Majorca, where he was joined by the Phoe-

nix, captain Hcrvcy, who confirmed the intelligence relative to

the French fleet and the fiege of St. Philips. He then fleered

for Minorca, but having contrary winds, did not make that

ifland until the morning of the 19th, when he faw the Engliih

flag ftill flying on the caflle of St. Philips, and feveral bomb-

batteries playing upon it from the enemy's works. There have

been Britifli admirals, who, at fuch a profpedt, would have

fworn to relieve the garrifon, or perifh in the attempt 1 Early

in the morning the admiral difpatched captain Hervey, in the

Phoenix, with the Chefterfield and Dolphin, with orders to re-

connoitre the entrance into the harbour, and, if poflible, to con-

vey a letter to general Blakeney y. Captain Harvey got round

y Though this letter from the admiral was iint delivered, it is necefTiry that

the reader fhnuld know its contents ; bccaufe no ci.cumftancc ought to be con-

cealed which may, in any degree, tend to elucidate a tranla^tian attended by fuch

i'erijus confequcRccs. '• .j - »ii -.'v* ... : Jur U
•' To General Blakenky.

*' Sir, I fend you this by captain Hervey, of iiis .lajerty's (nip PhccTiix, who
" has my orders to convey it to you, if pofiiblt, toj^ether Nviil* the inclofcd

" packet, whicii he received at Leghorn. I am extremely concerned to find

" that captain Iidgccomb9 was obliged to retire to Gibraltar with the Ihips un«

" dcr his command, and chat the French are landed, and St. Philips ca'lle ig

•'• inverted ; as f flatter myfclf, had I f jrtiinately been more timely in the Me-
" diterranean, that ! ihould have been able to have prevented the enemy's gct-

" ting a footing in the ill*nd of Minorca. I am to acq<iainc you, that general

" Stuarr, lord F.ffingham, and colonel C 'mwdllis, wiih aliout thirty oinccrs,

" and fome recruits belonging to the different icgimerts now in gHrrif in with
" yon, are on b )ard the lliipi (,f the fquddron j and flull be j,ltd to know by
•* the return of the oftJctr, what plicc you will think proper to have the^n

" landed at. The royal regiment of Knglifl) Fuzileers, commanded by lord
*' Robert Bertie, is I kewife on board the fquddron, ('tflined, agreeable to my
" orders, to ftrve on board the flitt in the Mcdittrranean, ui.ieis it Ihunid be
" thought nccefiary, upoi conluitation with you, to Und the regiment for the
" defence of Minorca ; but I muft a!fo inform you, fhould the Fuziletrs be
" landed, as they are part of the Ihip's complements, the marines having been
" ordered by the lords commifTioners of the admiralty on biard of other fliips

' at Portfmonth, to make room for them, that it will difablc the fquadron
«' from afting sgainQ that of the enemy, which I am informed is cruizing off
•- the ifland : however, 1 fliall gladly embrace every opportunity of promoting
"• his majcOy's feiv ce in the moft effeaual manner, and fliull afflll you to di-

V iirefs the enemy and diffia: tlicif Jcll^n; to th: irmtifl of my pjwer."
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the Laire before nine o'clock in the morning : he made fignals A. D.
to the garrifon for a boat to come off; but without cffedt, and *7S^«

the admiral, about this time, difcovering the French fleet, or-

dered him to return.

Admiral Byng now flood towards the enemy, and about two

in the afternoon made a fignal for the line of battle a-head.

He then diftributed as many feamcn as could be fpared from the

frigates, on board fuch fhips as were moft in want of hands,

and converted the Phoenix into a fire-fhip. At feven in the

evening the French fquadron, being tjien about two leagues di-

ftant, tacked, in order to gain the weather-gage ; and the Eng-

lilh admiral, not chufing to relinquifli that advantage, alfo put

his (hips about. -; —;<

On the 20th, in the morning, the weather being hazy, the

French fleet could not be difcovered •, but it became vifible

before noon, and at two o'clock admiral Byng made a (ignal

to bear away two points from the wind and engage. Rear-

admiral "Weft was then at too great a diftancc to comply with

both thefe orders ; he therefore bore away feven points from

the wind, and with his whole dividon attacked the enemy whh
fuch impetuofity, that feveral of their (hips were foon obli-

ged to quit the line. Had admiral Byng been equally alert

and eager to engage, it is moft probable that the French fleet

would have been defeated and Minorca fuved ; but the ene-

my's centre keeping their ftation, and Byng's dividon not ad-

vancing, admiral Weft was prevented from purfuing his ad-

vantage, by the apprehenfion of being feparated from the reft

of the fleet.

After engaging about a quarter of an hour, the Intrepid, the

fternmoft fhip of the van, loft her fore-top-maft, which, ac-

cording to Byng's account of the adlion *, obliged his whde
diviiion to back their fails, to prevent their falling foul of each

other. But when this matter came to be examined by the

court-martial, it appeared, that immediately after the fignal for

engaging, whilft the van were bearing down upon the enemy,

admiral Byng, in the Ramilli«^s, edged away fome points, by

'Jvhich means the Trident and Louifa got to windward of him.

' Bjag's Uttef to the admiralty.

5-
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A. D. and tliiU, in order to bring them again into their ftatlons, He

*75^*bnckcd his mizen-top-fail, and endeavoured to back his main-

top-fail. This manauvre necelTarily retarded all the fhips in his

divillory, and gave the enemy time to cfcape. M. GalifTontere

feized the opportuiry, and, his Ihips being clean, was foon on*;

of danger. But admiral Byng, before the engagement, ordered

the Deptford to quit the line, in order to reduce his Jine of bat-

tle to the fame ( "mbcr of ihips as that of the enemy. For this

apparent generofity he was cenfured by the court-martial : ne-

verthelefs, there does not appear to be any great inijitopriety in

referving one or more fupcrnumcrary Ihips in readiuefs to fup-

ply the place of thofc which may happen to be difabled.

From this relation of facls, the reader will eafily perceive

that aa niral Byng's conduft was by no means juftifiablc. The
naval reader k:s very clearly, from the fituation of the two

flee:s, relative to the wind, that he might have fought if he

would ; and, from a comparifon of the two fleets *, it will feem

more than probable, to thofe who are acquainted with the fu-

perior a£livity and Ikill of oui failors in time of action, that a

decifive victory might have been expedled. Whether admiral

;'vf'i.

10 iiR^ris|M:

• ENGLISH, FRENCH.
Rami!lks, 90 ouns, 780 incrj, Fnudroyant, 84 guns

, 9SO men,

Culloaen, 74 600 La Couroniie, 74 80Q

Buckingham, 68 5jS Lc Guerrier, 74 800 /

Lancafkr, 66 510 Le Temerjire, 74 800 ,

.

Tridfiu, <54 SOi Le RcdmibtabU 74 800

Intrepid, 64 480 L'Hipopothani (54

Captnin, «4 480 Lc Pier, <*4 fioo •
'

Revenge, <54 480 Le Triton, 64 €00 ':
.

Kingfton, 60 400 ; Le Lion, 64 <5oo

Defiance, 60 400 Lc C.ntcnt, «4 600

Louifa, 56 400 Le Sa^e, <J4 <Joo
^^

Portland, 48 3CO L'Orpliee, 64 600

778 5875 818
1

8350
Frigates. Fr'igatet,

( -*

Deptford, 48 a8o La Juno, 4<5 300 •
*

Chefterfield, 40 aso La Rofe, 30 aso -
,

Phoenix, 11, 160 ^ Gracicufe, 30 a5o
Dolpiitn, xx 160 La Topcz, 14 150 '

Experiment, Xi, i<So La Nymph, 14 400 '•

9i^ 683s J>8* 9500

Byng's
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Byng's conduct is juftly to be afcribcd to his cxceflive prudence, A. D.

hib wiint ot" Ikiil, or want of courage^ is difilcuh to determine. *7S*^'

Probably thcfe three caufcs operated in conjundliort to produce

the fatal e.Tc£t. Tbe only plauHble argument that can be urged

in extenuation of this admiral's condutH: is^ that he might be

too ftrongly impreft by the recolledlion of Mathews and Le-

flock i the firll of whom was punilhed for fighting, not accord-

ing to rule^ aid the latter not punilhed, though he did not

fight at all.

The Englifli had In this engagement 42 men killed, and i63

wounded; the French, 145 wounded, and 26 killed. Cjpiain

Andrews, of the Defiance, was the only officer of difH ^Hon,

ton board the Englilh fleet, who loft his life on this o. a.

The t'rench fleet foon dlfappcared, and at eight in the e. .1^

admiral Byng made a lignal for his fquadron to bring to, at

which time the Intrepid and the Ghefterficld were mifTing j the

former, being difabled, had been left to the care of the latter.

They joined the fleet next morning, and the admiral then find-

ing that three of his fquadron were damaged in their mafls|

called a council of war, at which general Stuart, lord Efling-

ham, lord Robert Bertie^ and colonel Cornwallis were requefl-

ed to afllft. -

The council of wat* beirig afTembled on board of the Ramil-

lies, the following queftions were propofed by admiral Byng.:

1. Whether an attack upon the French fleet gives any pro-

fpe£l of relieving Minorca ? Anfwer. It would not.

2. If there was no French fleet cruizing off Mindrca, whe^

ther the Englifh fleet could raife the fiege i Anf. It could not.

3. Whether Gibraltar would not be in danger by any acci-

dent that may befal this fleet ? Anf. It would be in danger.

4. Whether an attack with our fleet, in the prefent ftate of

it, upon that of the Frenchj will not endanger the fafety of

Gibraltar, and expofe the trade of the Mediterranean to great

hazard? ^^. It would.

5. Whether it is not for his Majefty*s fervice that the fleet

fhould immediately proceed for Gibraltar ? Auf. It fhould

proceed for Gibraltar^

Here I muft beg leave to retard the progrefs of our hiftory a

few moments, for the fake of the naval reader, to whom the

Vol.. IV. I. . confide-
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!>. A. confideration of thefe five refolutions may prove of infinfre Ima^

1.756. portance ; thefc volumes being written with an intention, not

only to record the heroic virtues of our naval commanders in-

times part ; not only to amufe the g;enilemen who in the prefent

age have the honour to ferve on board the B'ritifll fl«et ; but
'

to- animate^ to- inform, to warn them, by example. 1 have^,

,

' more than once, obferved, and the truth of my obfervatiott^

hath been frequently confirmed, that councils of war feldbm,

forebode much heroifm. When a commander in chief, whofc

power is abfolute, condeftendis to aik advice of his inferiors, it

n a tacit acknowledgment, that his abilities are inadequate to

his ytowtry or, that he iis inclined to-do that foir which he dares

not be rcfponfibte. I d6 not believe there was one member of

this council of war, who, if the five refohitions had depended

upon his fingle voice, would not have anfwered them all in the

negative. 1 am alfo of opinion, that if admiral Byng had been

fofitively ordered to call no councils of war, but to relieve Mi-

norca at all events, he would have deftroyed the French fleet,

faved the ifl^nd, and would have returned triumphant to Bri-

tain } unlefs we are to Aippofe him conftirutionally a coward;

for, on fuch beings, the prefinti though teajf^ danger alwayy

acls moft powerfully.

How this council of war could' determine, that it was impof-

fibfe to- relieve Minorca, without eVer making the Icaft atten^pt

far that purpofe, is incredibly ailbnifliing ! and indeed it after-

wards appeared that the troops on board might have been

landed at the fally-port with little danger; for Mr. Boyd, com-

niriilEiry of the flores, actually went out to i^a in a ftiiall boaC

• , in I'eareh of the Englifft fl"cet, and returned fafe tothc garrifbn.

As to their concern for the fafcty of Gibraltar, their apprehen<>

<fions were in the higheft degree ridiculous. According, how-

ever, to the fifth refolution of the council', admiral Byng return*

ed with his fleet to Gibraltar, and Galiflx}niere to his former

ilration off Cape Mola. How the garrifon of St. Philips mud
,» have been afFedlcd, when they beheld the French fquadron re-

turn triumphant, and afterwards heard ^feu dejoy in the ene-

my's camp, may be cafily conceived. The befiegers had doubt-

lefa caufe to rejoice at the fafe return of their fleet, though not

©a account of any victory obtained by their admiral •, for the-
'

' '^^ two.
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Vato admirals evidently ran from each other. But thoggh the A. D.

garrifon were not a little difappointed at J3yng's difappearance, ^75^*

they neverthelefs defended the caAle till the 28th ofJune» when*

defpairing of relief from England, and rationally (uppoHng

that, in the great .fyiletn of politics, they were ^intended to be

facrificed, after a gallant defence of ten weeks, the venerable

Blakeney, on very honourable ter-nia, furrendered Mborca to

tl)e Due de RichHeu.

Admiral fiyng arrived at Gibraltar on rhe 1 9th of June,

where commodore £roderick had come to an anchor four days

before^ with a I'cinforcement of five Ihips of the line, which

were lent from England in confequence of certain intelligence

that the French were fitting out more Ihips at Toulon., Thus

enforced, admiral Byng determined to return to Minorca, iu
.

hopes of being yet in time to relieve the garrifon ; but wbilfb

he was with great aftivity preparing for -this fecond enterprize,

the Antelope of 50 guns arrived at Gibraltar. On board of this

ihip were adnural Uawke, admiral Saunders, and lord Tyraw.

ley, who were commiffioned to Aipecfede and apred admiral

Byng, admiral "Weft, and governor Fowke. The three delin-

quents were accordingly fent on board the ^mclope, and re-

turned prifoners to England. Sir Edward Hawke, with the

ileet under his command, failed immediatdy up the Mediterra-

nean,; but, upon hts arrival off Minorca, he had the mortificn-

tion to fee the French flag flying on St. Philip's caftle. As foou

as the garrifon furrendered^ Galillbniere prudently retired to

Toulon, where he remained in fecurity, whilft Sir Edward

Hawke aflerted the naval empire of Great Britain,, irj light of

an enemy elated with theconqueft of a.fmall ifland,, which they

were afterwards obliged to relinquiHi.- This conqueft, though

really infigniflcant, caufed fuch extravagant exultation in France,

>fuch an uni verfal TV JJleum laudainuSt that one might rationally

have fuppofed the Britifli empire totally annih41atcd.

The people of England, on x\%c contrary, received the intel-

ligence of Byng*s retreat with general diflatisf^ion, and, with-

out the leaft inquiry into the condu*!!!: of the miiiill^ry, pointed

all their refentment againft that unfortunate admiral. The mi-

niftry joined in the cry, doing every thing in their power to di-

vert the refentment of the people from themfelvc§. That Mr.

hi Byng'ii
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A. T), Byng's condu^ was, in many refpefts, cj^trcmely rcprehcnfiMe,^

1 756- is moft certain ; but it is not Icfs certain, that the miniftry were

equally incj^cufable, for not fending troops to Minorca much
fooner, and for not giving Byng a (uperior fleet. If the five

ihips, which afterwards failed to his afliftance, had made part

pf his fquadron, GaliiToniere mu(l have fled at his approach,)

and Minorca would infaUibly have been faved. But thefe re-

flections, vrh\\{i they fix eternal obloquy on the adminiArationj

do not exculpate the admiral. The exigency and importance

of the fervice on which he was fent, required a facrifice of pru-

dence to neccflity. Our hiftory affords many examples of Eng-

lilh fleets obtaining a complete viftory over an enemy far fupe-

rior in number of guns and men ; but thefe vifcorics were gain.f

ed by j^dinirals who dLfd^i,ned to calculate the exa£t weight of

metal in each fquadron.

Admiral Byng, admiral Weft, and general Fowke, arrived

•ax Portfmouth on the 3d of July. The two latter were ordered

to London, where admiral Weft was gracioufly received by

the king. The general was tried for difobediei[ice of orders in

not fending a battalion to the relief of Minorca, and fentenced

to be fufpended for a year. The king confirmed the fentence^

and afterwards difmifled hitp the fervice. Admiral Byng, after

continuing fome time in arreft at Portfmouth, was efcorted to

Greenwich-hofpital, where he remained clofe prifoner till De-
<:cmber, the time appointed for bis trial, which began on the

28th of that month, on board the St. George in Portfmouth*

harbour. The court-martial confiflied of four admirals, and

nine captains of the navy<'. They fat a month,^ daily examin-

ing eyi,dence fpr and againft the "vifoner. Admiral Weft de-

pofed, that he faw no reafon w. ne rear-divifion might not

have engaged the enemy as dole ad did the van, and that there

was no (ignal made for giving chacc when the French fliecrcd

'

^.- off. General Blakeney depofed, that, on the 20th of May,

boats might have pailcd between the fleet and the garrifon with

great feciu-ity, and that if the troops ordered for his relief had
- been landed, he could have held out till the arrival of Sir Ed-

b Atlmirols. Smith, prefident; Hnlbourne, Norris, Brockrick.

Capiam. Holmei, Boys, Simcce, B.ntley, Dennis, Geary, Moore,

5.T{^'a«, K<ppcl.
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ward Hawke. Captain Young, of the Jntrepid, declared, that A. D*

the lofs of his fore->top-ma(^ ()id not appear to prevent the rear- 1 75<$*

divifion from bearing down upon the enemy. Captain Gardi-

ner depofed, that he advifed the admiral to bear down, but

without effe£t, and that, on the day of the adtioii, the admiral

took the command of the Ramillies intirely upon himfelf. m

Thefe cogent depofitions were corroborated by other witnefles,

and not in the leaft degree invalidated by any counter-evidence

in favour of the delinquent. But fbme of the officers who
were on board his fhip, and near him during the engagement,

depofed, that he difcovered no figns of confufion, or want of

perfonal courage, but that he gave his orders diftindlly and with

apparent coolnefs. The admiral^s fpeecb, in his defence, wa«

inadequate to the great purpofe of effacing the imprefTion which '

the powerfu^ evidence againft him had made upon the court

;

they therefore found him guilty of a breach of that part of the

twelfth article of war, which fays,—<« or fliaJl not do his ut-

<« moft to take or deftroy every (hip which it (hall be his duty
«« to engage j and to afl^ft and relieve all and every of his Ma-
« jefty's (hips which it fhall be his duty to alfift and relieve.**

He was therefore fentenced to be (hot, that being the punilh-

ment pofitivcly ordained for a breach of this article. Th^
court, however, being of opinion, that admiral Byng's mifcon-

duft did not proceed from want of courage or difaffeftion,

added to their report of their proceedings to the lords of the

admiralty, a petition, requefting their lordfhips mofl; earneftly'

to recommend him to his majefty*8 clemency.

The lords of the admiralty, having compared the fentence of

the court-man iai with the words of the twelfth article of war,

which are, «* Every perfon in the fleet, who through cowardice^

<* negligence^ or difaffeam^ flial^'* ^r. and not finding the
crime of negligence (he being acquitted of the other two) impu-
ted by the court ; were in doubt concerning the legality of the

fentence : they therefore prefented a memorial to the king, re-

quefting that the opinion of the twelve judges might be taken.

This was accordingly done, and the judges pronounced it a Ic-

|al fentence. After the lords of the admiralty had figned ^
warrant for admiral Byng's execution, fome of the members of
^hc court-martial ex^refiVd a wilb to be rclcafcd, by aft of par-

liament,
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A. D. Ilatnent, from their oath of fecrecy. A bill for this parpoCe

1756. accordingly paiTed the houfe of commons} but when it came to

a fecond reading in the houfe of lords, each member of the

€0urt>martial was feparately aiked, whether he had any thing

<to reveal which might incline the king to pardon the delinquent.

Strange as it may feemi they all anfwered in the negative! and,

on the 14th of March, admiral John Byng was fliot on board

the Monarquef in the harbour of PortijTiouth.

This exemplary punifhment of a Britifla admiral was an event

' fo fingular, znd fo intereAmg to every gentleman of the navy,

that it feems to require a few reflections before we difmifs the

^
fubje£l. That the admiral did not exert his utmod power a-

gain ft the enemy, is very evident; and it is equally apparent,

his fleet having the advantage of the wind^ that his fighting or

not fighting was matter of choice. Hence it neceflarily follows,

(allowing that he ought to have fought), that he either wanted

judgment or xefolwtion. As to judgment, it certainly required

very little, to comprehend the importance of the fcrvice on

^ hich he was fcnt, and ftill lefs knowledge of the hiftory of

Jhuman events, not to know, that, when great atchievcments are

required, fomething muft be left to fortune, regardlefs of the

calculation of chance^ In all battles, whether at Tea or in the

field, fortuitous events have vaft influence ; but in naval com-

bats moft frequently, where a ilngle accidental ihot from a fri-

gate may difabls a firft-rate man of war. This confideration is

alone fufEcientxo determine any commander of a king's fhip

never to ftrike fo long as he can fwim, be the force of his an-

tagonift ever fo iuperior. Upon the whole, I believe we may

equitably conclude, that admiral Byng was conftitutionally defi-

cient in that degree of perfonal intrepidity, by no means eflen-

tial to the charader of a private gentleman, but which is the

Jine qua tion of a Britiih admiral. The jtiftice of punifhing a

man for a conftitutional dcfefti refts folely on his accepting his

commiHion with the articles of war in his hand. 3ut admitting

-we are fatisfied in regard to the juftice of his execution, in con-

fcquence of the fentence of the court-martial, we are not at all

iatisfied with the condudl; of that, or thofe members of that

court, who were fo anxious to be releafed from their oath of

itfcrecy as to pulh an a£k for that purpofe through the houfe of

com^moQS,
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commons, and who afterwards fpoke another language at the A. D.

bar of the houfe of lords. Truth or calumny, I know not nS^»
which, have whifpercd, that lord Anfon's private rcmonftranccs

deprived Byng of that lafl; ray of hope which fome fcruples of

confcience gave him veafon to expe6>, and the public of that

fatisfa^ion which they have ftill a right to demand. I fay this,

on a prefumption^ that the perfon alluded to is now living'.

The purfuit of this tragedy to its cataftrophe having carried

us fomewhat beyond the limits of the year 1 756, it is neccflary

that we (hould now refume the thread- of our relation of fuch

public tranfa^ions as were connected with the naval hi(^ory of

this kingdonv. Hitherto we have feen Great Britain and France

aAually at war^ without the ceremony of an open declaration.

Why this formality was ib long deferred, muft be afcribed ta

political coniiderations, by which the miniilers of both countries

were influenced; but how cogent foever thefe confideration?

might feem to a cabinet-council, a piratical war between two

polifhed nations is unjud to the f«ibj«^ of both: the reafon is

obvious. However^ inr the beginning of May, the Britiih mi-

nidry being no longer i-n doubt concerning the invafion of Mi-

norca by the French, determined to throw oiF the maik ; ac-

cordingly a declaration of war with that nation was publifhed

in London on the 1 8th, and on the yth of June war witb

England was proclaimed at Paris. The ilate of the navy oF '

Britain and of France, at this period, the reader will find ia -

the Appendix, N" V. anxi VI,

One principal defign of this hiftory being to perpetuate the

names of fuch naval commanders, as, by their gallant aflions^

deferve to be recorded in the annals of Britain, I cannot omit

an engagement which happened on the 1 7th of May off Roch-

fort, between the Colchefter of 50 guns, commanded by cap-

tain Obrian, and the Lime of 20 guns, with the Aquilon of

48 guns, M. de Maurville, and the Fidelle of 36 guns, M. de

Litardais. They were within gun-(l)ot about fix in the evenings

and foon came to fo clofe an engagement, that the fort-faii of

the Lime was fet on fire by the wads of the Fiddle, againfl:

whom, notwithdanding the great inequality of ftrength, (he

maintained a glorious conted upwards of five hours ; when the

Fidelle retreated firing fignals of diftrcfs, and the. Lime. wa§ fa

ihattcred

1t<.
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A. D. (Iiattered as to be totally incapable of making any fail zs'htiii

1 75^* The Colchefter and the Aquilon fought with equal intrepidity

till pad midnight, and then parted with mutual honour and fa^

tisfatftion. Previous to this a£lion, the Warwick of 60 guns^

captain Shuldham, off Martinico, falling in with three French

men of war, was taken after an obllinate running fight» in

which flie loft her captain and a confiderable number of men^

Our fleet in North America was, during this year, not (Otally

inactive. A French man of war of 50 guns^ called JJArC'tn*

deli with troops and military ftores for Louiibourg, was taken

off that port by the Norwich and Litchfield, both 50 gun Ihipsi

belonging to admiral Spry's fquadron. On the 26th of July«

oiT the harbour of Louiibourg, commodore Holmes on board

the Grafton, with the Nottingham, and the Hornet and Ja-

maica floops, fell in with two FreAch men of war, Le Het^gf

L'lUuJIre, and two frigates, which were returning from Canada*

The enemy being to windward, commodore Holmes ftood to*

wards them, as near the wind as he could lye. The French

fquadron bore down upon him till within about two leagues dir>>

tance, when the Englifli tacked with si defign to cut the enemy

off from the port of Louiibourg j but they hauled in for it>

and came to an anchor about noon. Commodore Holmes pur-

fued them till within a league of the harbour, where he laid to

till four in the afternoon, and then made fail to the eaftwardt

As foon as it was dark, he difpatched the Hornet {loop to Ha^^

lifax, to requeft a reinforcement, being much inferior to the

enemy. At eight next morning, the four French fliips, above-

mentioned, weighed anchor, failed out of the harbour, and

gave him chace. The Englifli fhips ftood from the enemy at

firft, and foughtthem for fome time with their ftern chace only

}

but the Grafton at length hauled up lier courfers, bunted her

< main-fail, and bore down upon the French commodore^ who

was alfo attacked by the Nottingham. Vtlluftre was prevented

from afBfting his partner, by a fudden calm; but a breeze

fpringing up foon after, the "French were again united about

feven in the evening. At dufk the battle ended, and the two

fquadrons feparated. According to the French account of this

engagement, the two Englifh fliips flicered off when they faw

the lllujire coming up $ and next morning Monf. Beaufier, the

commodore,
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tforrirtwxiorc, finding the Englifh at too great a diftancc, return- A. D.
cd to Louilbourgi with the lofs of eighteen men killed and 1756.

JForty-eight wounded. The Englifli account, on the contrary,

aflures us, that, before it grew dark, the French Iheered off,

and nelt morning preVented a renewal of the aftion, by bear-

irtg away right before the wind for Louiibourg. The H^ro was

confiderably injured. The Grafton had fix men killed and

twenty-one Wounded^

Spain; iit thiis timej affe£led to entertain fentiments of Hncere

friendihip towards England, and declared hei-felf determined to
'

maintain the flri^tefl neutrality : neverthelcfs, (he had fo conti-

nued to augment her navy, that (he had now forty-fix /hips of

the line and twenty-two frigates almoft fit for fervice. Not-

withftanding the pacific declarations of the Spanilh minifbry,

they were certainly determinedj as foon as they were readyj if

not t6 break with England, at leaft to try her patience to the

Utmod; Their guai*da coftas began again to infult our trade in

the Wefl Indies, and private orders were fent to prevent our

cutting logwood ih the bay of Honduras. But thefe infulti;

being infufficient to provoke the Britifli minifVry, the haughty

Spaniard refolved to feize the fir/l oppoi'tunity of infulting us

nearer home. A French privateeri having taken an Englilh

veflel on the coafl of France, brought her to an anchor under

the giins of Algezire, a Spanifti fort in the bay of Gibraltar.

Sir Edward Hawke, whofe fquadron \Va8 at this time riding in

the bay, and lord Tyrawley gov<;rnor of Gibraltar, immediately

fent to demand the reftitutton of the prize, which the ;.,cvernor

of Algezire poCtively refufed. The Englifli officer who carried

this demand, being attended with a number of armed boats,

with orders to cut the (hip but and to bring her off at all events,

proceeded to execute his orders, and carried his point ; but the

caftle gave him fo v^arm a reception, that above a hundred of

bis men were either killed or wounded. The court of Spain

approved of the governor's conduct, and pretended to he vio-

lently offended with that of Sir Edward Hawke. England

bore this outrage with Chri()ian patience ; and the impreffion

it made was foon obliterated by a greater.

Human nature, collecled into (tates and kingdoms, is influ- -

enced by the follies, paffions, and vices, by which indiviJiials

Vol. IV. M
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A. D. arc generally governed. The man wlio wants fpirle to rer«il1^

1 756* the firll affront, mud foon expeA a fecond ; fo it is with na-

tions. The Antigallican, an EngHfli private fliip of war, of

thirty carriage and (ixteen fwivel guns, commanded by captain

Wil iam Fuller, cruizing in the bay of Bifcay, fell in with L*

Due de Pefitb'ievrfi a French Ead Indiaman, on- the 26th of

December, about feven leagues from Ferrol. The Indiaman^

mounting fifty guns, being to windward, bore down upon the

Antigallican, and fired a gun to bring her to. She then hoift<'

cd her colours. The Frenchman fired a broadiide, and half

another, with confiderable effe£l,. before the Antigallicat^ re-

turned the compliment. A clofe engagement enfued, and con-

tinued three hours, when the (ndiaman ilruck, her captain and

twelve men being killedr and her fecond captain and twenty-

i'cven men wounded.. They were, at this time, five league*

and a half diAant from the light-houfe at Corunna. Captain

Foder attempted to carry his prize into Lilbon } but« finding it

impoffible to make that port, he bore away for Cadiz, wheref

as foon as he came to an anchor, the officers of the Indiamaa

depofed upon oath', that their {hip. was in all refpefls- a legal

prize. Ncverthelei's,; incredible as it may feem, it was not long

beforr orders were fent from Madrid, to the governor of Cadiz,

to detain both the ihips,. under pretlence that the Indiaman was'

taken fo near a Spanilh fort, as to be within the dlAance pre*

Tcribcd by the law of nations -^ a palpable falfchood I The Spa-

niards pretended to inftitute a l(^gal inquiry; but their proceed-'

.
' ings were a difgrace to all law and equity. Sir Benjamin Keene

at Madrid, and Mr. Goldfworth, the Englifti conful at Cadiz,

m vain remonfh'ated. The court of Spain fent a pofitive order

for the prize to be delivered to the French- conful, and the go-

vernor of Cadiz, on captain Fofter*s refufing to ftrike the Eng-

lifli colours, fent a fixty-gun (hip and a thirty-gun frigate to re-

duce the Penthievre to obedience by force- They continued

firing upon her near two hours without a fingle fhot being re-

turned. They (hoc away his enfign,. killed the failor who was

fent to flrike his pendent, and wounded feven of his men.

When the Spanifh commodore had thus amufed himfelf as long

as he thought fit, captain Fofter was told that he was not a

jtrifoncr",, and fuffcrcd to go on fhore, and was afterwards told
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lnjr the governor, that he had no farther commands fcr him : A. D.

nevertheless, he was next morning dragged to prifon, and his '75^*

crew, after being robbed and abufed by the Spaniih foldiers,

were thrown into a lothfome dungeon, where they mu(V inevi-

tably have periflned of hunger, but for the humanity .of the

Briti(h coniul. Thefe unhappy men were not relcafed till tlie

5th of March.

It is as painful to the 3ntifh hidorian as to the BritiHi reader

to contemplate the infolent cruelty and injul^ice of {Spain, in this

and the preceding example. In fome periods of our hiilory,

DOt a nation under heaven would have dared thus to provoke

the growling lion. If this had happened in the reign of Elifa^

bcth, or during Cromwell's ufurpation, Cadiz would have been

laid in aOies in iefs than a month. But the political fy(lem of

the BritiQ) miniftry prompted them rather to fubmit to any in-

fult, than riik a Spanifh war. The people of England grew

difidtisfied. ^raddock's d^at, the redudlion of Ofwcgo and

other forts in America } the lofs of ^finerca, and the abfurd

diTpofition and employment of the navy, convinced them, that

<he roiniftry were unequal to the importance of their Several of-

fices. The nation became clamorous, and the king at lad cor<»

fented to a partial change in the adminiftratlon. Mr. Pitt was

appointed iecretary of itate for the fouthern department, and

Mr, Legge nominated chancellor of the exchequer,

The people in general were extremely delighted with this iv?*?.

change of men, in full confidence that a change of meafures

w«uld follow; but too much of the old leaven Aill remained,

to fuffer the full exertion of heroic patriotism. Thefe newfni>

jaiders began to a£l upon principles (6 diametric:41y oppofite to

thofc of their colleagues in adminilkatipn, that they were hardn

ly feated in their places before it was determined to remove

them. They were reprefented to the king as two obflinate,

wayward fervants of the people, rather than of the crown, and

totally ignorant of that political fy(\eni by which Hanover could

poflibly be preferved. This artful appeal to his maje(t)*s natu-n

ral afie<^ions produced the defired effect. On the 5th of April

lijr. Pitt% by the king's command, was difmiiled the office of <

« London Gazette.
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A. D. fecrctary of ftatc, and Mr. Lcggc, haying alfo refigncci, wm
>757' fuccecdcd by Lord Mansfield in the office of chancellor of the

exchequer. This fudden difmiflion of the two popular mini-

Aers, furprized and alarmed the nation, and, tnftead of dif-

gracing them with the people, added infinitely to their popu-

larity. Many of the principal cities in England complimiented

them with their freedom in gold boxes, and t^e whole natioQ

became at lad fo clamorous, that it was foon thought advifable

to folicit their re-acceptance of the places from which they had

been fo lately diimifled. Mr. Pitt refumed his office of fecre*

tary of fiztc for the fouthern department on the :19th of June,

and Mr. Legge that of chancellor of the exchequer a few' days

after. From this time Mr. Pitt became prime niinifter, though

the principal perfons who compofed the late adminil^ration re-

mained in office. The duke of Newcaille was appointed fiHl

lord of the treafury, Mr. Fox paymr.fter-general of the army,

and lord Anfon firft lord of the admiralty.

The firft expedition in which the navy bore a part, after Mr.

Pitt's reftoration, was that againfl Rochfort on the coaft of

France. This minifter conceived, that the moft effectual means

of flopping the progrefs of the French armies in Germany,

was, by ravaging their coaft, to call their attention to the fecu-

rity of their own dominions. Rochfort became the firft objett

of his attention in confequencc of certain intelligence which he

had received from a captain Clerk, who informed him, that,

returning from Gibraltar in the year 1744, ^* viCted Rochfort,

with a dedgn to make himfdf acquainted with its ftrength,

in cafe of a war with France, and that he found its fortifica-

tions in fo ruinous a ftate, that the town might be eafily taken

by a coup'demain ; prefuming that it remained in the fame fitu-

atiou, becaufe the fortifications had not been repaired during the

two laft wars with England. Captain Clerk's information was

afterwards laid before the cabinet, ami Tierry, a French pilot,

was clof'eiy examined, concerning the practicability of landing

and protedling the troops.

The miniftry being now perfcftly fatisfied, as to the icafibili-

ty and importance of the enterprize, a formidable fieet was ini-

niediately ordered to Spithead, and ten regiments of foot en-

camped 'ju the Ifle of Wight. Sir John Mordaunt, knight of—
. the
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the bathi commtnded the troops, and Sir Edward Hawke the A. D,

fleet of men of war ordered for this fervice. The declination ^757*

of this formidable armament remained a profound fecret for

fome time | it waa» however, at laft, generally underflood to

be intended againft fome part of the coail of France. Mr. Pitt,

perfect!/ fenfible of the neceflity of proceeding with all poflible

expedition, repeatedly urged the departure of the fleet ; but,

either by fome unaccountable fatality, or by the malignant in->

fluence of men who wruld damn their country to thwart the

meafures of an envied minifler, the tranfports did not arrive at

St. Helen's till the 4th of September. The troops were em-

barked with all podible expedition, and the fleet got under fail

on the 8th. This entire armament confifted of fixtecn fliips of

the line, fevea frigates, two bomb-kftches, two fire-fhips, two

buflies, one horfe-fliipd, and fifty- five tranfports, befides the

1^^:11

< f7«. Hoyal Oeorge, Oapuin Buckle, too gunf.

Rmiliei, (Ada). Hawke ), Hobbs, 90
Neptune* Galbraith. 90

Namuri Dennis, 90
Royal William* Taylor,

'

t4

Barflcur, Gravel, 8a
Princefs Ame^a, C.ilby, Sa

Ma^nanime, Howe, 74
Torbay, Keppei, 7*
Dublin, Kodney, 7*

Burford, gfoung. r*
^Icide, Dou^liR, 6+
Ameticj, Bvion, 60

Achilles, Barrington, 60

Medway, Proby, ffo

Dunkirk, IJigby, 60

Ft'igatt Southampron, Gilchfift, 3*
Coveotry, Scrope, 28
CormorJiir, Clive, IS 'r'

PtfftiUio;!^ 9ooper, iS

Beaver, parcoigne. 18

Pelicait, 6'Hara, 16

El'corr, » Ifglij, 14
^mb Fuedrake, JEdwards* 8

loferoal* Ken sic, 8

Ttrt-p'tf Pluto Lindfay, 3
Pnferpine, Banks, 8

Buji Capicibury,, Laai|>i:>errj

n

'Id'''* I

Jafon,

». 1*
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A. D. Jafon, a forty-gun fhip, in the capacity of a tranfport, and the

# 757* Cheftcrficld man of war for the purpofe of repeating fignals. On
board of this fleet were ten regiments of foot, two regiments of

marines, fixty light horfe, and a formidable train of artilleFy.

The admirals under Sir Edward Hawke were Knowles and

Broderick, and under Sir John Mordaunt were the generals

Conway and Cornwallis.

This fleet failed from St. lielen's with a fair wind, and bore

away ito the weftward. The troops on board were totally ig>

norant of their deAination till the 1 5th, when the orders iflued

by Sir John Mordaunt relative to the nature of the fervicc on

which they were fent, put the matter out of doubt. They ftood

into the bay of Bifcay, and on the 20th made the ifleof Oleron.

Sir Edward Hawke fenc immediate orders for admiral Knowles

to proceed with his divilion to Bafque road, and to attack the

fort on the ifle of Ai?. ; but the execution of this order, though

pofitive, was fufpended by a very extraordinary accident. Ad-
miral Knowles, as foon as he received thefe orders, made fail

with his divifion, and prepared his fhips for a£lion ; but he had

fcarce taken leave of Sir Edward Hawke, before a French man
of war was obfaveJ (landing in towards the centre ot the Eng-

lifh fleet. When this Angular phenomesion appeared*, admiral

Knowles was fo deeply engaged in the important occupation of

exhibiting the entertaining fpedlacle of a clear fliip between

decks to general Conway, that he cpulJ not poflibly attend to

the firft information brought by his lieutenant. However, in

confequence pf a fecond mefl^age, the admiral came upon deck,

and, with his fpy-glafs, difcovered this ftrange fail to be a two*,

decked fliip. Admiral Knowles recoUefting that he was fent

on a different fcrvice, but not recoUedling the comparptive im-

portance of that fervice, was in doubt whether he fhould make
. a fignal for any of his divifion to chace, during this hefitation

; ,
ihc French (hip difcovered her miftake, tacked and bore away
with all the fail flie could crowd. The admiral continued ftill

to doubt, and doubted fo long, that all poffibility of coming up
with her before night vanlfhed. At laft, however, admiral

Knowles ordered the Magnanime and the Torbay to ^ive chace.

^ I>.iiowUs"s aiuV/er on Sir John. lA'jtiria'b t(;al.

Th'^^
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"iliey cfcaccd as long as they could fee their obje£t, and next A. D.
morning rejoined the fleet. I7S7-
On the 2ift admiral Knowles, with the dififion under his

command, made fail towards the land ; but the weather proving

hazy, the pilots refafed to carry the fleet in. This evening the

troops Were in full expectation of landing ; but about feven

o'clock the fhips tacked, and came to an anchor near the Ifle

of Rhee. Or. the 22d the fleet entered the bay called the Road
of Bafque, between the iflands of Rhee and Oleron, and there

remamcu at anchor during the night. About eight next morn^

ing, admiral Knowks in the Neptune, with the Magnanime,

the Barfleur^ America, Alcide, Burford, and Royal William,

made fail towards Aix, a fmall ifland in the mouth of the river

leading up to Rochfort. Captain Howe in the Magnanime led

the van. At half part twelve, the fort upon the ifland began

to fire upon him, and his people foon grew impatient to return

the compliment. But he continued to advance with the utmoik

eompofore, without firing a (ingle ftiot, continually urging hi*

pilot to lay the fliip as clofe to the fort as polEble. The mo-

ment he came abreaft of the battery, he let go his anchors, and.

fired a broadfule, which drove moll: of the Frenchmen from

their guns. From this time the fire from the battery gradually

ceafed. It was, however, near an hour before (he (Iruck her

colours. That this ifland fliould prove fo eafy a conqucft will

riot appear fiirprifing, when the reader is informed, that the

feattery fofurioufly attacked by the Magnanime confifted of no

more than fix iron cannons, mounted en Barbtt ,- fo that the.

gunners were fo entirely expofed, that captaiii (now lord) Howe
might have taken the fort in his long-boat. There were in-

deed near thirty pieces of cannon upon the ifland; but the fi»

above-mentioi>ed were all that were brought to bear upon the

fliips. The fortifications of Aix were planned by the great

Vauban ; but the execution of that plan had been fo totally

negle£led, that the ifland was, at this time, entirely defence-

lefs.

As foon as the French colours were (^ruck, an Englifii regi-

ment landed and took pofteinon of the iniportant conquelK

Aix is an ill ind about five or ^^'S. miles in circumference, entire-

1/ covered with vines, which yield a meagre wi»e, the common;

bevcrag<?
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A. D. beverage of the country. The garrifon confided of about fiv^

^7S7* hundred men, part foldiers and part failors, moft of which had

been landed from the continent on the day preceding the attack,

and were now made priloners of war. As to the behaviour

of the Englifli regiment which took pofTeffion of the foft, I will

tell it in the langtiage of a writer, who ierved as a volunteer on

this expeditionf.—" I wifh," fays the author, *« I could with

" truth report, that our people behaved with the moderation

•* they ought to have done: and I am forry^ for the fcre-

<( dit of our difcipline, that the fevere orders iffued b^ the ge-

*« neral were not as feverely executed. Both our foldiers and
•» failors \^ere fufFertfd to get abominably drunki and^ ia con-

*« fequence df that, cruelly td infult the poor fufFerers. This
«« little ifland became, in a very few hours, a moft (hocking

<* foencofdevaftation; even the church was fuffered to be pil^

•* laged, the poor prieft robbed of his little libraryj and his

«* robes became a mafquerading habit to the drunken tars.*'

Such behaviour is not furprifing in a clafsof men who aft with-

out reflexion, and in whom reflexion would be a misfortune

to themfelVes and to their country; biit that fuch conduft

fhould have been fuffered by their fuperiors, is wonderful in-

deed ! That men flufhed with wine and viftory are with diffi-

culty reftraihed, I readily acknowledge ; but the difficulty of

preventing a Crime^ which admits of rib paliation^ is a very

feeble apology.

The conqueft of the ifle of Aii ^, though of little importancei

confidercd as an omett of fucccfs, gave vaft fpirits to the whole

fleet, and infpired the troops with fuch ardour, that, if they

had been immediately landed on the continent, they would pro-

bably have fuccecded in any pdlTible attempt: Five days front

ihis period were ipent in founding the depth of Water; in pru-

dential deliberations and fage councils of War ; fo that eight

days were now elapfed fince the firfl appearance of the fleet on

the coaft of France, during which time, we may rationally fup-

:/; pofe, that the enemy had made no inconfiderable progrefs in

preparing for a vigorous defence. But before we proceed to

the cbnclufion of this grand expedition, it is iiecefTary to relate,

f Cer.alne account of the l^te n.-e^ition, p. 44, * mu
more
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ktifore particularly, :^'e tranfa£lions of the five days from the ta- A. D.

king of the iflc uf x. . - »757*

On the 23d, ir uhe afternoon, immediately after the glorious

conqueit of tliat important fortrefs, Sir Edward Hawke fenc

admiral Broderick, with captains Dennis, Douglas, and Biickle,

to reconnoitre and found the coaft, in order to find a proper .

place for landing the troops which were intended to deilroy the

{hipping, docks^ and naval flores at Rochfort. Thefe gentlci-

men, having fpent the remainder of that day, and the follow-

ing nighty in the laborious execution of their commilTion, re- '.

turned to the fleet about four in the evening of the 24th) and

reported, that from Angolin to Chataillon there was a hard

fandy beach i alfo a fmall bay farther to the eaftward, at either

of which places troops might be conveniently landed, and that

there was fufficient depth of water, and clear ground for the

tranfports to anchor iat the didance of a mile and a half from the

fhore. They alfo reported, that on the fouth fide of the bay

there was a fquare fortj on the north-weft (ide of which were

piiie embrazures, and two on the north-eaft. This fort had

been prcvioufly reconnoitred by colonel Wolfe, who was of

opinion, that it might be eafily Hlenced by a fingle fhip, or, ac

leaft, fo engaged^ that the troops might land on each fide of it

with very little interruption., The pilot of the Magnanime made
no doubt of carrying his fhip near enough to batter the fort.

From thefe feveral reports Sir Edward Hawke and Sir John
Mordaunt feemed determined to proceed to the execution of

colonel Wolfe's plan. But this refolution was afterwards ftag-

gered by general Conway, who, after a tedious examination of

feveral prifoners from the ifle of Aix, reported that, according

to the information of thefe prifoners, the attempt againft Kocli-

fort would be attended with danger and difFicuhy ^ This fuf-

picious information determined the two commanders to have

recourfe to that bane of our national glory, a council of war.

If Wolfe had commanded thefe brave troops, would he, on

this occafion, have called a council of war ? The report of

prifoners ought not to be entirely difregarded j but a wife gene-

ral, or admiral, will liften to their information with the utmult »

•» Entick, vol. ii. p. 321.

Vol. IV. N
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A< n. fufpicion. Be this as it may, if thefe prifoners produced rfie*

* 75 7* council of war, they ought to have been amply rewarded by

the king of France as the faviours of Rochfort.

The members of this memorable council were, Sir Edward

Hawke, Sir John Mordaunt, admiral Knowles, general Con-

tvay, admiral Broderickt general Cornwallis, captain Rodney,

colonel Howard. They met on the 2^th, on board the Neptune,

and, after mature deliberation, determined, unanimoufly, that

an attempt apon Rochfort was neither advifable nor praBkable.

That it was unadvifable, if impracticable, no body will prefume to

idoubt. Neverthelefs, admiral Knowles was fent next morning

'iwith two bomb-ketches and other fmaU Veflels to bombard the

.ffort, and to found the entrance into the river Charante ; who
on his return reported, that on<^ of the bombs ran a-ground,.

r and' that the Coventry touched five times in attempting to pro-

teft her from two French row-galHes. This report by admiral

Knowles can ho oiiierwife be reconciled with that of the officers

iird employed in founding, and with the evidence of the pilot

of the MagnafiifMe, than by fuppofing that the French pilots

now employed, chofc to facrifice their reputation as pilots to the

fafcty of their country. But notwithfianding' this report,.orders

were ilTued that night for the troops to hold themfelves in rea-

dincfs to land next morning ; yet t^rat day pafTcd in perfeft in-

activity. However, another council of war,, confiftitig of the

fame members,^ being called, it was now unanimoully rcfblvcd,.

that it was advifable to land the troops.

In confequence of this refolution, on the 28th ih the after-

noon, the iJaw/ZZ/Vj-hoifted a fignal for the commanders of re-

giments to come on board, and at eight the fame evening orders

were i/Tucd » for the troops to prepare for landing in the night.

Tv/elve

' f/'Z' " Rsmillies, Sept. 28.

*' The trorps are to be ready to go from the tranTpons into the boats at

** twelve o'clock at night ; a number of men of war'* boat! will be appotmed
•' to every rtgiment, unJer th« command of a liruicnstit: ihefe, «iih the

«' tianfport boats, (who are to be under the dircflion of a Iteutenanil of foo)^

" are to receive the grenadiers, the piquet companies, one, two, or more, as the

"boats can contain them; the commander of every regiment lands with the

" firft detachtr.ent, if it amounts to three companief.
•* Particular care to be tiken that the foldieri be not too much crowded in

*' the boats.

.- / . - ' " • «« Tb«
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Twelve hundred men were accordingly crowded into boats, in A. D.

full expectation of a fignal at midnight to nut off*. Indeed fuch 1757*

was the alacrity of the troops on this occaHon, and fuch their

eagernefs to land, that the boats were filled an hour before the

time. In this-Htuation they remained, the boats beating againft

«ach other, for it blew rather frefh, till about three in the

morning ; when, inftead of a fignal to put off, a laconic order

came for the troops to return to their refpedlive tranfponsf.

*' The crsws of the boats that row the tranfperts long-boats, are to be chie%
*' compofed of foldiers, who uti Xo return to the corps after the firCi landing,

** and row backwards and forwards till the whole difembarkatii>n is completed,

*' and till the provtfions, tents, baggage, &c. are landed, accotding to the ordera

*' of the isth.

** When the fird part of every regiment is embarked, it is to proceed filent'

*' ly and quietly to the place of rendezvons appointed >for the 4ivirion, an4
*' there the whole divifion receives their orders from a ciptain of a (hip of
** war, which orders they are in every partictHar Hri^ly to obey.

** The troops have had a great example t>efore their cye», and the general v
*' confident that they will endeavour to imitate the coolncfs and de:ermined

*' valour that appeared in the attack of the ifle of Aix.

" No foldier is to Arc fiom the boats upon any account, but to wait for th,o
.

** moment to join the enemy with their bayonets.

" Eight mantlets pir regiment will be didributed, and the cojmmanding oflB(>

*' cers will difpofe uf them, (o as to cover tht landing boats and rowers from
•< the mnr^uetry, in cafe it be neceflary.

" The troops are to land lilentiy, and in the beft order the nature of ths

*• thing allows of.

*' The companies to form, and be ready to attack whoever appears befot^

•« them.

^* The chief en^neer, the-^uartermadcr-generai, and his deputies, are to go
'* on (hore with the firA body that lands.

*' All the intrenching tools are to be landed immediately after the fecond

• embarkation.

'*^ Mr. Boyd, the comptroller of the artillery, is appointed to carry orders to

'* the chief engineer, captain of the artillery, and to every branch of the ord-

** nance, and is to be oheyed.

*' Eich rrgiment to fend a return immediately of the number of tents they

** have remaining after the calcuiating a tent for eight men, as ordered on
<* the ijch.

" Colonel Kingfly to be re(idy to march with the grenadiers upon their land.

" ing, with two ficld>jf{icers, m»jor Farquhar, and liouteoant-culonel Sir WiK
** liam Boothby.

•* The regiments are each of them to receive from the ftore keeper of the

V Ardoance, ten chevuux-dc>frize, and to fend for them forthwith."

^ N 2
.
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A. D. This orvler was obeyed, but not without a general murmur of

1757. diflatisfadion.

• If the reader be unacquainted with the real hiftory of this

expedition, he will doubtlel's be at a lofs on what martial principle

to account for all thefe apparent dilatory, irrefolute, incongruous,

and even contradictory proceedings : in juilice, therefore, to the

commanders on each element, I will endeavour to develope the

motives by which they were influenced \n their various refolu-

tions, and, if poffible, to point out the feveral caufes to which

the mifcarriage of this enterprize is to be attributed.

Thofe who are acquainted with the hiilory of Great Britain,

mufl recollect many inftances p( our naval expeditions having

failed for want of alacrity in the preparation. It requires very

little nautical knowledge or experience to conceive, that the fuc-

cefs of naval ehterprizes depends almofl intirely upon the pro-

per feafor* of the year. This diverfion^on the coaft of France

feems to have been firft fuggefted by the king of Pruflia and the

duke of Cumberland, who were at this time overpowered by

numerous French armies in Germany. Mr. Pitt adopted their

idea, becaufe he thought it rational; but he was principally in*

flucnced by the profpe6l of giving a mortal ftab to the naval

power of France, in the defl:ru(n;ion of Rochfort. When h^.

firft determined to carry this projecl into execution, there ap-

peared to be time fufficient. The troops, and the fleet of men

of war, were afTembled early in the month of Augufl, and their

not failing till tlie 8th of September was intirely owing to the

mifcondufl of the contractors for the tranfports : fo. much h it

in the power of little beings to fruftrate the defigns of the wifell"

of the humin fpecies !

That the fleet did not make the ifl.e of Oleron till the 20th,

was chieily owing to contrary winds; but, from the above nar-

rative, it is evident that they might with great eafe, have anchor-

ed in Bafque road next morning ; that the remainder of that day

v.'ould have been fufllcient for reconnoitring the coafl, and that

the troops might have been in pofleffion of Rochfort on the

evening of the 22d. The attack upon the ifle of Aix was a

mere waftc of. time, nor would the taking of fort Fouras have

anfwered any better purpofe ; becaufe neither of thefe forts were

fo Htuated as to prevent the landing of the troops, or impede
*

.V r / '.
'
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fhcir march to Rochfort, or render their retreat lefs fecure. A. D.

By the king'<8 private inflrudtions to Sir John Mordaunti^, it ap- ^ISh
pears, that the firft and principal objefl of the expedition was,

to deftroy the docks, magazines, arfenals and ihipping at Roch-

fort. This was to be efFefted by furprize, or c^up de innin :

therefore every hour of unneceiTary delay was a fault, as it not

only gave the enemy tinie to recover from the confternation into

which the appearance of fuch an armament muft have thrown

them, but alfo gave them time to colle£t their troops, and add

ilrength to their fortifications.

We have feen above, from the report of admiral Broderick,

that the tranfports might fafely ride at anchor within a mile and a

half of a firm beach, where the troops might have landed with-

out the leaft moleftation from any fort or battery. Why were

not the tranfports, immediately upon this report, ordered to

that Aation, and the army landed upon the beach ? If the tranf-

ports had been thus Htuated, the intire difembarkation would

have been effedted in the fpace of a few hourst, and the firfl:

divifion landed would have been fupported by the fecond in lefs

than an hour. This feems to have been an obvious, eafy, and

rational method of proceeding, and probably would have been

purfued, but for general Conway's interrogation of the French

prifoners which were takc^n on the ifle of Aix. The report ol:

thefe prifoners produced a council of war, and that council, on

the information of thefc and other Frenchmen, were perfuaded,

that, if the troops (hould land on the continent, they would

certainly all be drowned, for that, by opening certain fluices,

the whole country might be laid under water. With thefe ter-

rible apprehenfions, the council unanimoufly determined, that

any attempt upon Rochfort was neither advifable nor pranicahle.

For this determination fome reafons were affignc'd ; but it may

be fomewhat difficult tQ find any reafbn for an apparent contra-

ry determination at their next meeting, efpecially when we con- ^-

lidcr, that the report of adt»iral Knowlcs, fubfequent to the

firft council, tended rather to increafe than diminifh the horrible

chimeras which guarded the coaft of France. But it is neccf-

iary to obferve, that this fecond refolutioa meant nothing moro

f !!! 'J
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A. D. than an attack upon fort Fouras, if it had any precife objeA

» 75 7> farther than that of mere bravado ; for, at this timC} every idea

of attempting Rochfort was entirely relinquifhed. .

We have leen above, that, in confequence of the refolution

of the council of war of the 28th, the troops were ordered to

land the fame night, and that, after remaining four hours in the

boats, they were ordered to return to their (liips. The only

reafon that can be afligned for this counter-order is, that, after

the nrft order had been ifTued, and in part executed, the com*

manders difcovered the abfurdity of attempting to land a nume-

rous army from fhips which were at the didance of two leagues

from the fhore. It is alfo probable that they now recollect-

ed, that, at this time, they had no motive, no objed;, which

could either diftrefs the enemy or ferve their country in the

fmalleft degree. We find, in the fourth article of the king's

private IndruClions to Sir John Mordaunt , that Mr. Pitt's plan

extended to other towrls on the coaft of France, particularly

, L'Orient and Bourdeaux ; but we fee in the following article of

thefe iiiftru£i:ions, that the end of September was fixed for the

return of the fleet. Neverthelefs, leil a fcrupulous obedience

to thefe orders might frudrate the intent of the expedition, Mr.

Pitt, on the 15th of September, wrote to Sir Edward Hawke

and to Sir John Mordaunt, informing them, that his majefiy's

commands were to continue upon the coaft of France as many

more days as might be neceiTary to the completion of any ope>

ration in which they were engaged.

Having thus endeavoured to give the reader a clue which may
enable him to pafs through this labyrinth of delays and councils,

to the feveral apparent caufes of our difappointment, I will now

prcfume to alTign the real caufe. The very able and patriotic

zniniHer who planned this admirable enterprize, notwithftanding

his fuperior fagacity^ was midaken in the chara^er of Sir John

Mordaunt, of general Conway, and of general Cornwallis.

In miUtary knowledge and perfonal courage they were by no

means deficient \ but there was in them all a want of that con-

ftitutional fpirit of enterprize, that impctuoilty of refolution,

bordering upon imprudence, without which an expedition of this

1 Appendix N^.
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iiatufe will never fucceed. If the minider himfclf, cr any gc- A. D.

neral of equal conftitutional heroirm,had commanded this armyt '757*

Rochfort would have been deftroyeJ in twenty-four hours aft<;r

the fleet came to an anchor on the coafl of France.

We now refume the thread of our narrative. Sir Edward

Hawke, at length difguf^ed with the irrefolute proceedings of
,

the army, on the 29th of September, informed Sir John Mor-

daunt, by letter, that if he had nothing farther to propofe, he

intended to proceed with the fleet to England. The land offi-

cers approved his rcfoluticn, and, on the firll of Oftober, the

fleet failed with a fair wind for England, and came to an ancho^

at Spithead on the iixth of the fame month.

The people of England were exceedingly dlfappointed and

diflatisfied at this inglorious return of fuch a fleet and fuch an

army. But no man in the kingdom had fo much reafon to be

difpleafed as the minifler himfclf. lie now plainly perceived

that he had itiifVaken his generals, and, to fatiify the people^

confented to an inquiry into their condu£^. Accordingly, a

board of inquiry was appointed, confifting of the duke of

Marlborough, lord George Sackville, and general Waldegrave. ;:

Thefe gentlemen, after much examination, deliberation, and re-

fle£lion, prcfented to the king fo vague, fo unfatisfadory, fa

filly a report, that it was afterwards thought neceflary to bring

Sir John Mordaunt to a formal trial by a conrt-martiaK But

before we proceed to fpeak of that court-rtiartial, it is impofli-

blc to avoid taking fonie farther notice of this court of inquiry,
.

the fn*ft article of whofe report to the king Was, that—« The
« not attacking fort Fouras by fea, at the fame time that it

« would have been attacked by land, was one caufe why the

« expedition failed."—That is, the expeditron failed, becaufe

fomething was not done in conjunction with fomething which was

never attempted. The fecond article of their report was—" That
«« the council of war of the 28^th was not juftifiaWe in the refo- '

•* lution not to ihake an attack upon Rochfort, beCaufe they af-

** terwards refolved to attack fort Fouras.'* Their third article of

report was, «« That the expedition failed, becaufe the fleet re-

" turned to England without any previous regular meeting of

" the council of war.'* If the three members of this board of

inquiry had been well- informed as to the fituaticn •.! Rochfort,'

,.:
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A- D- Aix, and Fouras, they would have difcovered that the flrfl

1757' ought to have been attacked without any attention to either ot

the latter. Sir John Mordaunt Was afterwards tried by a court,

martial, and honourably acquitted. The minifter and the ad-

miral Were alfo acquitted by the general voice of the people ; fo

that this grand expedition mifcarried without a caufe.

Having) I hope, fatisfied the reader concerning the iemploy-

mqpt of the Britifh navy in Europe, let Us now follow our fleets

, and armies to other parts of the world. In the £a(l Indies we

behold a/cene extremely different from that which wehave jull

quitted ; unanimity, refolution, and the genuine fpirit of enter-

prize in our commanders ; intuitive military genius^ and victory

its natur<^l attendant. Admiral Watfon failed from Bombay on

the 30th of April, 1756. He arrived at St. David's on the

29th of May ; failed' from thence on the 20th of June, and

anchored in Madras road the day following ">. Here he firft

learnt the dreadful fate of Calcutta. Having taken colonel

Clivc and his fmall army on board his fquadron, he failed on

the 6th of Ottober, determined to revenge the horrid murdet

of his countrymen. They anchored in Balafore road on the

5th of December, reached Fulta on the 15th, and on the 28th

proceeded to Calcutta, with the Kent, Tyger, Saliibury, Bridge-

; water, and King-fi&er floop. Next day colonel Clive, with a

Imall body of men, landed, in order to attack a fort called

Bufbudgia, which) being at the fame time cannonaded by the

'. ihips, was foon abandoned by the garrifoh. Other forts arid

batteries were likewife deferted as the /liips proceeded up the

river, and, on the 2d of January, 1757^ aftelr a fmart Cannonade

from the Kent and Tyger^ the enemy were driven from their,

gtins, and the town of Calcutta reftored ttJ the Eaft India Com-
pany; No more than iiine feamen and three foldiers were kil-

led, and about thirty men wdunded. Ninety-orie pieces of can-

0' non were found in .the place, with & confiderable quantity of

ammunition and military ilores.

This important conqueft being finiOiedj the Britifh comman-

ders refolved to attempt Hughly, a city of great trade, higher up

the Ganges. The Bridgewater of twenty gT:ns, and a floop,

1^ Smollei'i continuation, vol. ii. p. 4$.

with
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'with a detachment of troops under the commatid of captam A. D.

Kirkpatrick, were defined for this fcrvice. This armament '757*

proceeded up the river on the 5th of January, and reduced the

place without much difficulty. Twenty pieces of cannon were

found on the ramparts, betides a confiderable quantity of fait*

petre and magazbes of gram, which were immediately deftroy-

cd by the conquerors. The nabob of Bengal, enraged at being

thus rapidly driven from his moil important pofleinons, allem-

bled an army of ten thoufand horfe and fifteen thoufand foot,

and, on the 2d of February, encamped about a mile from Cal-

cutta. Colonel Clive, though very inferior in number, refolved

to attack the nabob in his camp, and requeued the admiral to ' -

aflifl: him with all the Tailors he could fpare. Six hundred Tea-

men were landed, under the command of captain Warwick, on

the 5th, at one in the moriring ; at three colonel Clive marched '

his little army, and about five the attack began. The nabob,

after a feeble reGftance) retreated, with the loTs of a thoufand

men killed, wounded and taken, ^rhis adlion, though not de- .

• •

cifive, obliged the nabob to Tign articles of capitulation, very

advantageous to the Eafl: India company.

Having thus humbled this infolent nabob, the conquerors

turned their attention towards Chandenagore, a capital French

fetdement above Calcutta, on the Tame river. Colonel Clive

with (even hundred Europeans, and about Tixteen hundred In- '

dians, marched towards the place, and, after gslining poiTeflion

of the principal outpofts, waited for the arrival of the fleet. .

On the 1 8th of March, the admirals WatTon and Pocock, with

the Kent, Tiger, and Salift)ury men of war, came to an anchor

two miles below Chandenagore. They found their paffage ob-

ftrufted by booms and chains acrofs th€ river. Thtfc obftacles

being removed, on the 24th in the morning they began to bat-

ter the fort, whilft colonel Clive continued his approaches by

land, and after three' hours cannonading the enemy hoifted a

flag of truce, and Turrendered by capitulation. The garriTon

confifted of five hundred Europeans and twelve hundred Indians,

well provided with ammunition and Tubfillence, and a hundred

and twenty-three pieces of cannon mounted on the ramparts.

This important conqueft coft the vidtors no more than forty

men. Colonel Clive's fubfequcnt atchievcments are foreign to
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A. D. the purpofe of this hiAory. It is ruflficient to fay, that he totally

1 757* defeated the nabob Sulajud Dowla at the head of twenty thou-

fand men, cnnfed him to be folemnly depofed, and his prime

minister AH Khan to be proclaimed yiceroy in his Aead.

We now take our leave of the £a(l in order to inquire how

our fleets in the Well Indies and in North America were em-

ployed. We are to remember that Mr. Pitt*s firft adminiftra-

tion, which commenced with the year 17571 was of iliort dura<

tion. It continued however long enough to convince the nation

of his fpirit and political fagacity. Aflonilhed at the negligence

of his predeceiTors in adminidration, he immediately conceived,

and in part executed, a plan of operation wifely calculated to

revive the faded laurels of Britain. He fent a fquadron of men
of war under the command of commodore Stevens to the Eaft

Indies, another to Jamaica under admiral Cotes, and a third

was ordered to be equipped for North America, the command
of which was to be given to Sir Edward Hawke.- This third

fquadron was deflined, with a body of troops under lord iioudoun

then in America, for the reduiSlion of Louilbourg \ but the de-

fign was fcarce revealed to the privy-council, before it was

known in the French cabinet, and the preparations at Portf-

mouth fo flagrantly retarded, that the enemy had fufficient time

to render the expedition abortive. One French fleet of nine

ihips fciilcd from Breft in January, a fccond, of five men of war,

failed from Toulon in April, and a third, of fourteen fail, left

France on the third of May. The lad of thefe fquadrons arri-

ved at Louifljourg in June. The Englilh fleet, intended for Sir

Edward Hawke, was given to admiral Holbourne, who failed

from Corke a week after the departure of the laft French fqua-

dron from Brefl, and arrived at Halifax in North America on

V the 9th of July. Admiral Holbourne being joined by lord

Loiidoun with the troops from New York, councils of war were

•; * frequently held, and, according to the general ifliie of fuch

councils, it was refolved to poftpone the attack upon Louift)Ourg

to a more favourable opportunity. Thus ended the naval expe-

dition of admiral Holbourne. The troops under the command
of lord Loudoun were 12,000 eflciSlive men, and the fleet con-

fillcd of fifteen fiiips of the line, and eighteen frigates, ^c.

Wc
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Wc have fccn above, that c. rly in this year a fquaJron failetl A. D.
to the "Well Indies, under the command of adtiural Cotes. *7S7*
Soon after his arrival on the Jamaica ftation, he detached cap-

tain Foreft with three frigates to cruise off Cape Francjois, iti

order to intercept the trade 1. 'm the French iliands. Captain

Foreft had fcarcc made his appearance on that coaft before he
fell in with four French men of war commanded by Monf.

Kerfaint. An engagement immediately enfued, which was fuf«

taincd with mutual courage and obftinate refolution for two

hours and a half} after which the enemy retreated to Cape

Fran9oi>, and the Englilh frigates to Jamaica. Thus ends our

naval hiftory of the year 1757 : a hiftory equally unfatibfaitory

to the writer and to the reader ; a year diftinguiftied folcly by

our conquefts in the £aft Indies, which are to be attributed en-
^

tirely to the genius and intrepidity of one man. Our fleets and

armies in Europe and in America were either totally inactive or

failed in their attempts. Notwithftanding the fuperiority of our

jfleet, the number of prizes taken by the French exceeded the

Englifh lift of captures by more ^han two hundred. Let us

now haften to the year 1758, where we may expeft to find the 1758.

patriotic zeal, political abilities, and heroic fpirit of enterprize,

fo confpicuous in the chara<Sler of the new minifter, in full ex-

ertion of their influence. This intrepid minifter was fo extreme-

ly difgufted at the behaviour of fome of our commanders, that,

in one of his fpeeches in the houfe of commons, he did not

fcruple to declare, that, though the king would readily embrace

any rational meafure for the honour of his crown, he doubted

whether a man could be found, who might fafely be truftcd

with the execution of any enterprize of danger or difficulty.

The parliament voted, for the fervicc of the year 1758, fixty

thoufand Teamen, fifteen thoufand marines included; and for

the land fervice, near fifty-four thoufand men. Our fleet, at

this period, coniifted of three hundred and twenty fhips of war,

one hundred and fifty-fix of which were of the line. Befides

thefe, there were on the ftocks, four (liips of 74, two of 70,

four of 64, fix of 36, and ten of 28 guns. The fupplies were

raifed with the utmoft facility, and at a moderate intereft. The

languid, latent fpirit of the nation, inflamed by that of the new

minifter, was fuddenly roufed from the difgractful apathy which,
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A. D. except in the Eaft Indies, eharafterifed the operations of the

1 75 3* preceding year. The navy of France, at this time, conHfted of

\ feventy-fevcn ftiips of the line, and thirty-nine frigates ; that of

Spain of fifty-two line-of-battle (hips,, twenty-fix frigates frbm

30 to 16 guns, thirteen xebeques of 24, and four packet-boats

of 16 guns.

The redu'ftion of Louifbourg being a principal objeft in Mr.

Pitt's plan of military operations, a naval armament, adequate

to the purpofe, was prepared with all poffible expedition, and

the command given to admiral Bofcawen^an oflicer of approved

abilities. The formidable French fl«et which had prote^ed

Louiibourg the preceding year,, had returned to France in a

fliattered condition.. Thefe (hips being repaired, were intended

to return to their former flation in North America ; but their

intentions were efFe£lually anticipated and prevented by the vigi-

. lant alacrity of the Britifh minifter. Admiral Bofcawen failed

from St. Helen's on the 19th February, with forty-one men of

war °. Meanwhile, a fleet under the command of Sir Edward

» Viz. Namur, (Adm. Bofcawen), Capt. Buckle,. 90 guns.

Royal Wilfiam, (Sir Oi a. Hardy), Evani, 80

Princcfs Amelia, (Philip Durell), Bray, 80

Dublin, —

.

"*• Rodney, 74
Terrible,. ~.'

: mm Collins, 74
Northumberland, ~m :

•' 1 '

' aw Lord Cplvil
. 70

Vanguard, — .

>'
.

''*^. ,
Swanton, 70

V Oxford, — •;
*

Spry, 70

Burfordy or
'

';'

,
mmm- Gam bier, 70

' Somerfet, —
.

' mm-. Hughes, 70
Laucafter, —

.

. 'm»-\- Edgecombe, 70
Dcvonfliirc, — tmm Gordon, 6*

!

Bedford, M.'
' /mm,'. Fowkc, 64,

Captain, —
• J

Amherd, C4
Prince Frederic, — Man, <I4

Pembroke, — ~ «-..' Simcoe, tfo

K.ing(loii, — . «M» Parry, tfO V

•

v York, — — PIgot, 60 ,

Prince of Orange »
— ' Fergnfon, 60

Defiance, M. '-
'««><. Baird, 6a

*• Nottingham, — «^ Marfhal, 6»

'V Centnrion, —
,

— Mantel, 54
Sutherland, — — .:' Rous, ja

Befidei eighteen frigates.
'

Hawkcy
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Hawke, blocked up the French ports in the bay of Bifcay, and A. D.

another fquadron, commanded by admiral Ofborne, was fent*7S^"

to cruize between Cape de Gatte and Carthagena on the coaft

of Spain. There were, at this time, three fmall fquadrons of

French fhips of war in the different ports of Toulon, Cartha*

gena and Bred, which fquadrons, under the command of Monf.

du Quefne and MonC de la Clue, had orders to fteal away for

Louifbourg, jointly or feparately. The former of thefe com-

manders, in order to join the latter at Carthagena, failed fron^

Toulon on the 25th of April, on board the Foudroyant of 80

guns, attended by the Orphee of 64, the Oriflamme of 50,

and rieiade of 24 guns. Admiral Olborne, expecting the de-

parture of this fquadron from Toulon, had ilationed the Gi-

braltar frigate in the offing of that harbour to watcb their mo-

tions. As foon as du Qnefne's fquadron appeared, the Gibral-

tar fheered off, and gradually decoyed the enemy fo effedually, •

that on the 27th, about two in the morning, du Quefne found

himfelf in the midft of Ofliorne*s fleet. In this critical fitua-

tion, the French admiral made a fignal for his fquadron to dii^

perfe : each (hip immediately ftecred a different courfe, and

were as immediately purfued by detachments from Ofborne's

fleet, who, with the remainder of his fleet, continued to block

up the harbour of Carthagena. The Fleiade, being a prime

failer, efcaped. The Oriflamme was chaced by the Monarque

and Montague, and efcaped deflirudlion by running under the

guns of a fmall Spanifli fort. The Orphee was purfued by the

Revenge and Berwick, and was taken, by the firft of thefe fhips,

in fight of Carthagena. The Foudroyant was chaced by the

Monmouth, Swiftfure and Hampton- Court. About feven in

the morning the Monmouth and Foudroyant began to fire at

each other, the reft of the fleet being then totally out of fight.

The difproportion between the two fliips was \ei'y great. The

Foudroyant had a thoufand men on board, and mounted eighty

guns, 42 and 22 pounders i the Monmouth mounted only fixty-

four 12 and 24 pounders, and her complement of men was no

more than four hundred and ft^vcnty. This remarkable difpa-

rity notwithftanding, captain Gardiner, who commanded the

Monmouth, rcfolved, at all events, to vanquilh his enemy.

Thus dcterm'ued, he brought his Ihip within piftol-lhot of his

,
amagonift.
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A. D. antagonift, and now the battle raged with infernal fury. About

1758* nine o'clock captain Gardiner was (hot through the head by a

muflcet-ball °. He lingered till the day following, and then

died, univerfally regreted and lamented, particularly by the of-

ficers and crew of his own (hip. The death of fuch a man was

a very great lofs to his country. Soon after the captain fell, the

Monmouth's mizen-maft came by the board j on which the ene-

, my gave tliree cheers. The crew of the Monmouth returned

the compliment a few minutes after^ on the mizen-maft of the

Foudroyant being alfo (hot away. This difafter was foon fol-

lowed by the fall of her main-maft, which giving frefh fpirits

to the Englifti, their fire became fo inceflant and intolerable^

that the French failors could no longer be kept to their gunSj

and the mighty Foudroyant llruck a little after one o'clock.

This a^lion, which is one of the moft glorious in the naval hi-

ftory of Britain, and which muft ever remain an inconteftable

proof of our naval fuperiority, I beg leave to recommend to the

coni^ant recolledlion of fuch of our fea-officers as may be in-

clined to calculate their comparative weight of metal before they

venture to engage.

The Orphee and Foudroyant being taken, and the comman-

der in chief being a prifoner. Motif, de la Glue gave up all

thoughts of palling the Straits of Gibraltarj and returned from

Carthagena to Toulon, where his fquadron was laid up. But

the French miniftryj not depending entirely on their Mediterra-

nean fleet for the proteftion of Louifbourg and the reinforce-

ment of their army in North America, had prepared a confider-

able fleet of tranfports and ftdre-fliips at Rochfort, Bourdeaux,

and other ports in that neighbourhood. Thefe tranfports, with

three thoufand troops on board, were ordered to rendezvous in

April, and to fail under convoy of fix fliips of the line and fe-

veral frigates. Such however was the intelligence and alacrity

of the Englifii minifter, that effe^lual meafures were taken to

fruftrate the dcfign. Sir Edward Hawke, with feven fliips of

° It is faid (hat captain Gardiner, liefore he expired, fent for his fird lieute-

nant, and made it his Ull rtqnef>, that he would not give up the (hip. The
lieutenant aHiired him he never would, and inftantly went and nailed the flag to

the fluff". He then took a piflol in each hand, and Twore if any man in the Ihip*

fliould s'itempt to (Irike the colours, he wuuld pui him to 4eath,

'the
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the line and three frigates, failed down the bay of Bifcay, and A. D.

on the third of April brought up in Bafque-road, where he dif- 'VS^*

covered five French iliips of the line and feven frigates at an-

chor near the ifle of Aix. They no fooner faw the Englifli

fleet than they began with the utmoft precipitation to flip their

cables, and fly in great confufion. Some of them efcaped to

fea i but far the greater number threw their guns and ftores

overboard, and, running into flioal water, ftuck in the mud.

Next morning feveral of their men of war and tranfports were

fecn lying on their broadfides ; but being out of the reach of

his guns, Sir Edward Hawke left them to their fate, perfedlly

fatisficd with having fruftrated their intention of failing to Ame-
rica.

I have before obferved, that feme of the fliore-fliips and tranf-

ports deftined for North America were to fail from Bourdeaux.

Thefe tranfports were twelve in number. They failed under /
convoy of the Galathce, a frigate of twenty-two guns, and a

letter of marque of twenty guns. In the bay of Bifcay they

had the misfortune to fall in with the Efle:? of fixty-four guns,

and the Pluto and Proferpine fire-fliips, which were on their

pjfTiige to join Sir Edward Hawke. After a Ihort, but fmart '

confii<5t, the French frigate, the letter of marque, and one of the

tranfports, were taken. But this advantage was dearly purcha-

fed with the death of captain James Hume, who commanded

the Pluto. Two more of thefe tranfports were afterwards ta-

ken by the Antelope and Speedwell floops.

Having feen every attempt of France for the proteftion of

Louifljourg intirely fruflrated, we now proceed to proje<Sl3 more

dire6lly offenfive, planned and executed by Mr. Pitt. But a

melancholy event intervenes. On the 1 3th of April the Prince

George of eighty guns, commanded by rear-admiral Broderick,

in his paffagc to the Mediterranean, took fire between one and

two in the afternoon, and,notwithft.nnding the utmoft exer-

tion of human flcill and labour, aided by defpair, burnt with '

fuch rapidity, that in the fpace of a few hours Ihe burnt down ^

to the water edge. A little before fix in the evening Ihe funk '

intirely, and more than two thirds of her crew periflied in the

ocean. The admiral, after buffeting the waves near an hour p,

1^ i\ i
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A. D. was at length taken up by a boat belonging to one of the mer-
*75^* chantmen under his convoy. Captain Payton and the chaplain

were alfo among the few that were faved.

"We now proceed to the circumflantial relation of an expedi-

tion to the coaft of Africa ; an expedition which, extraordinary

as it may feem, was planned and executed by a Quaker. Tho-

mas Cuming, the projector of this enterprize, having made a voy-

age, as a merchant-adventurer, to Porten derrick, on the coafl

of Africa, became perfonally acquainted with Amir the Moorifh

king of Legibeili. This prince, being prejudiced in favour of

the Englifh nation, and extremely diflatisfied with the French,

wiflied eagerly for an opportunity to drive them from their fet-

tlements on the river Senegal, and promifed all the afliftance in

his power to the arms of Britain. Mr. Cuming, during his re-

fidence on the Gum-coaft, became perfe«SlIy acquainted with the

nature, extent, and importance of the trade, and was very af-

fiduous in his inquiry concerning the fituation and flrength of

the French forts. On his return to England he communicated

his obfervations and ideas to the board of trade, by whom his

project was approved, and finally adopted by the miniftry.

This was in the year 1757. A force which was deemed ade-

quate to the expedition, was ordered to be prepared ; but be-

fore the (hips were ready to fail, the feafon was lb far advanced

that it was thought advifable to potlpone the delign. In the

beginning of the following year, Mr. Cuming revived his ap-

plication J the minifter approved his plan, and a fmall fquadron

was equipped with all poflible expedition. The (hips ordered

for this fervice were the NafTau of fixty-four, the Harwich of

fifty, and the Rye of twenty guns, attended by the Swan Hoop

and two bufles. They had on board two hundred marines,

commanded by major Mafon, and a detachment of matrofles,

under captain Walker J ten pieces of cannon and eight mor-

tars.

This fmall fquadron '', commanded by captain Marfh, and

conducted by friend Cuming, failed from Plymouth on tiie

<^th of March, and on the 24th of April came to an anchor in

the mouth of the river Senegal, and in fight of fort Louisj

* .^mollcl's cor.tiniia'.ion gf the hiflory of England, vol, ii. p, i7i.

which
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which Is fitHated on the ifland of Senegal, about four leagues A. D.

within the bar. The French governor of this fort, as foon as "75^

i

he difcovered the Engliih fquadron, fent down an armed brig

and fix (loops to difpute the paiTage of the bar. A briik but

inefteflual cannonading enfued. Meanwhile the channel being

difcovered, and the wind blowing up the river, captain Millar

of the London bufs paiTed the bar and came to an anchor*

where he remained all night expofed to the fire of the enemy.

He was followed next morning by the other fmall veiTels, fome

of which ran a-ground and bulged. The troops on board thefe

vefTels immediately took to their boats, and landed on the eafl:

fhore of the river. Apprehendve of being attacked by the na«>

tives, they threw up an entrenchment and difembarked their

(lores. Next morning they were reinforced by a detachment of

350 Teamen, and now began to meditate an attack upon fort

Louis. But the governor* not chuiing to wait the event, fent

two deputies with offers of furrender. His propofals, after a

little deliberation, were accepted by captain Marfli and major

Mafon. By the articles of capitulation, the natives of France .

were to be fent home with all their private effe£ts. On the firft

of May the Englifh took pofTciTion of fort Louis, and all the

fettlements belonging to France on the river Senegal were at the

fame time ceded to the king of Great Britain. Thus this im«

portant conqueil, which was planned and conducted by a Qua-p

ker, was atchieved in a manner perfcd^ly confonant with the

principles of his religion, namely, without fpilling a (ingle drop

of human blood. It is alfo worthy of remark, that it was our

firft fuccefsful expedition fince the commencement of the war.

There were found in the fort ninety-two pieces of cannon, fomc

treafure, and a confiderable quantity of goods. This bufinefs be-

ing accompli(hed, and fort Louis garrifoned by £ngli(h troops,

the men of war proceeded to attack the ifland of Goree, about

thirty leagues diftant from Senegal ; but their force being infuf-n

(icient, the attempt mifcarried.

~ On the 29th. day of May, the Dorfetfliire, captain Dennis,

of 70 guns, cruizing in the bay of Bifcay, fell in with the Rai-

jomhley a French man of war of 64 guns and 630 ^uen, com-^

manded by le Prince de Mombazon^ who defended his (hip witlv

grent refolution till one hundred and fixty of hi.s men wers

W \i
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A. D. killed or wounded, and his hull and rigging confiderably da«

I75^*magcd.

Mr. Pitt's comprehenHve plan of operation was too rational

to be difconcerted by fuch mifcarriages as were juilly to be at-

tributed to a want of fpirit in the execution. The expedition to

(he coail of France, of the preceding year, haying failed, made

no alteration in the minifler-s opinion, that a diverfion of the

like nature was a proper meai'ure. ^or this purpofe, in the

month of May, near fourteen thoufand men were encamped on

the Ifle of Wight. This army, commanded by the duke of

Marlborough, coniifled of iixteen battalions of infantry, four

hundred artillery-men, and five hundred and forty light horfe.

One of the regiments of infantry, being dedined for another

fervice, did not embark } fo that the number employed in this

expedition amounted to about thirteen thoufand The fubordi-

nate general officers were lord George Sackville, the earl of

Ancram, major-generals Waldegravc, Moftyn, Drury, Bofca*

%ven and Elliot. Two di{lin£l fleets were aiTembled at 8pithead :

the firft commanded by lord Anfon, of twenty-two fail of the

line ; the fecond under commodore Howe, confiding of feveral

frigates, floops, fire-fhips, bomb-vefiels, tenders, cutters, and

tranfports.

This tremendous fleet failed from St. Helen's on the firfl: of

Junc^ Lord Anfon with the line-of- battle fhips ftood away

to the weft, and proceeded to block up the French fleet at Brcft •

whilft commodore Howe fteered athwart the channel with the

wind at fouth-eaft. The night proved fo tempefiuous, notwith-

ftanding the feafon of the year, that one of the ftore-fhips rol-

led away her mafts. About eight next morning they made
Cape la Hoguc, and that night anchored in the race of Alder-

iicy. On the third, about noon, one of the tranfports ftrucfc

upon a rock, near the ifland of Sark, and was loft, but the

troops on board were faved. On the fourth, Mr. Howe came

to an anchor within three leagues of St. Malo. Next morn-

ing he weighed before break of day, and ftood irio the bay of

Cancalle, io called from a village of that name, where the

troops were intended to land. At four in the evening the

^'ti^
', Account of tlie enterptizc by an ofEcer,

whole
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whole fleet brought up, and in a (hort time after ten companies A. D.

of grenadiers landed near the village above-mentioned. The on- * 75^*

ly oppofition was from a battery of two guns fired by a brave old

Frenchman and his fon, who maintained their poll till the poor

old man was wounded by a (hot from one of our frigates. If

tothers of his countrymen had behaved with equal refolution, the

difembarkation would have been more difficult; for there were

at this time feven companies of foot and three troops of dragoons

at Cancallt : but thefe troops retired to St. Malo. The Bri*

tifli grenadiers landed a little before funfet, attended Uy five vo-

lunteers of di(lin<Stion, whofe names fliould be recorded and re-

membered with gratitude. Such Ipirit in young men of rank

and fortune, raifes the military chara^er of a nation more effec-

tually than a vi£lory over the enemy. Lord Down, Sir Johu
Armitage, Sir James LoWther, Mr. Francis Blake Delaval, and

Mr. Berkley, were the men. The entire difembarkation was

compleated on the fixth, and the whole army encamped near

Cancalle ; the grenadiers and the light horfe being advanced

about a mile in the front of the line.

The duke of Marlborough, fenfible of the ravages which are

generally committed by the common foldiers on their landing in

an enemy*s country, iflued ftri£l: orders to prevent marauding.

Neverthelefs, fome irregularities were committed. The offend-

ers were brought to immediate trial, and two or three of them

executed. This rigorous exertion of military law faved the in-

oflTenfive peafantry from many a£ts of brutal licentioufnefs which

they would otherwife have experienced.

On the 7th, at break of day, ;the army marched towards St.

Malo in two columns. The left column, commanded by lord

George Sackville, fell into the great road ; but the lanes throuf^h

which lord Ancram's column marched were fo narrow, and the

country fb incloled and woody, that notwithftanding the previ-

ous labour of two hundred pioneers, the men were frequently

obliged to pafs in fingle files ; 1*6 that a fmall nuniber of the

enemy might eafiiy have deftroyed this column, or atleafl: have

made it impofllible for them to advance. But, fo far from meet-

ing with any oppofition, they found the villages and ham-

lets through which they palled intirely dcferted. The army

proceeded in good order without beat of drum, and, after a

-Pa warch
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A. D. march of fix miles, encamped at the diflance of little more than

1758.3 mile from the town of St. Malo. Whilfl they were em-

ployed in pitching their tents, the h'ght hoife, with the piquets

of the whole army, marched towards the town, and were fa-

luted by a few Ihot from the cannon on the ramparts. As foon

as Pt was dark the piquets marched down to the harbour, where

they found a confiderable number of privateers and other fmall

veflcls, mod of which, it being low water, were laid dry. Ha-

ving fct fire to all the (hipping, they proceeded to communicate

the ilames to the magazines of pitch, tar, ropes, Wc. all which

were intircly deftroyed, except one fmall ftore-houfe, which, if

k had been fet on fire, mud from its iituation have deftroyed

mod of the houfes in the fuburbs. This building was fpared

from a noble principle of humanity, worthy the imitation of

all future invaders. The number of fliips deAroyed was about

one hundred and twenty. The piquets now rejoined the army,

which continued unmolefted in its encampment till the loih,

when the tents were ftruck, and the army in one column march-

ed back to Cancalle. Whilft the main body of the troops were

employed as I have related, a battalion of the guards, under the

command of colonel Cefar, marched twelve miles up the coun-

try, to a town called DoUe, where they were politely entertain-

ed by the magiftrates. As their dellgn was merely to recon-

noitre, they continued one night in the town without committing

the leaft aft of hoftility, and then returned. A party of the

Englifli light horfe penetrating a few miles farther, fell in with

the videts of a French camp, two of which they took, and

brought prifoncrs to Gancalle.

The purpofe of this invafion being fully accomplifliedj the

troops were re-embarked, and the fleet fiiiled on the 16th early

In the morning, and, after beating againd the wind during that

whole day, came to an anchor off the harbour of St. Malo.

The night proved fo tempeftuous, that many of the fliips drove,

and fome parted their cables. Kext morning, the wind continu*

ing contrary, the fleet returned to Cancalle bay, and there re-

mained till the 22d, when they failed again, and next day paflxd

the iflands Jerfey and Guernfey. On the 25th they made
the Ifle of Wight, and on the 26th, the wind veering to the

northward, they (leered again for the coaft of France, and ran

^^'V /i IM
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in with the land near Havre ; but towards evening it blew fo A. D«

frefb, that) to avoid the danger of a lee-fliore, they ftood out ^15^*

to fca. On the 27th, the weather becoming more moderate, <

thev ran in with the land a fecond time, and the duice of Marl-

borough and Mr. Howe went out in a cutter to reconnoitre the

coaft. At their return, orders were given for the troops to

prepare for immediate difembarkation : neverthelefs, the 28th

pafled without any attempt to land, and on the 29th the fleet

bore away before the wind, and anchored within a league of

Cherbourg. Some of the tranfports which brought up nearer

in (hore, were fired at from feveral batteries, but received no .

damage. A few troops were feen parading on the (Irand, moil

of which appeared to be militia. ^" m uf «i'^i"j
'

Soon after the fleet came to an anchor, the duke of Marlbo-

rough fignified his intention of making an attack upon the town

that night, and ordered the firft battalion of guards to be in

their boats at eleven o'clock. The rcii of the troops received

orders in what manner, and at what time, they were to proceed,

and every neceflary preparation was made for immediate difem-

barkation. But as night approached, the wind off (hore gra-

dually increafed, and, before the appointed hour, became fo

violent as to render the attempt imprjfticable. Next morning,

the duke of Marlborough, upon inquiry into the f\ock of pro-

vilions, hay, and water, found thefe feveral articles fo nearly

exhaufted, that it would be dangerous, in fo variable a climate,

to remain any longer on an hoftile coaft. He therefore refolved

to return to England. The fleet accordingly weighed anchor at

ten o'clock, and arrived at St. Helen's the next day in the even-

ing. The troops were encamped on the Ifle of Wight, that

they might recover the efFedls of fo long a confinement, ou

board of tranfports by no means fufBcient for the accommoda-

tion of fo numerous an army. Thefe troops were deftined for

more expeditions of the like nature, the fuccefs of which will

be feen in due time ; but a regular attention to a chronological

feries of naval events now calls us to North America. ;

I am to remind the reader, that admiral Bofcawen failed from

England) with a confiderable fleet, on the 19th of April*. He

* Smollct's continuation, vul. ii. p. 197.
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A. D. arrived at Halifax in Nova Scotia on the pth of May} from

175^' whence he failed on the 28th) with an army of fourteen thou-

fand men, under the command of major-general Amherfl: '.

This fleet, confifling of a hundred and fifty-feven fail, anchor-

ed, on the fecond of June, in the bay of Gabarus, about two

leagues weilward of Louifbourg. The French governor, le

chevalier Driuour, had taken every poffible precaution tb pre-

vent a furprize. He had thrown up feveral entrenchments,

eretSted batteries, and formed a chain of redoubts for two leagues

and a half along the coaft. There were iu the harbour fix

fliips of the line and five frigates, three of which were, during

the ficge, funk at the entrance. The fortiHcations of the town

were not in good repair ; the garrifon conHfled of two thoufand

five hundred regular troops, beddes fix hundred burghers and

Canadians. When the fleet firft came to an anchor, an I during

fcveral fucceeding days, the furf ran fo high, that it ^Vas impof-

fible for the boats to come near the fhore. Thcfe fevcral ob-

flacles appeared i'o tremendous to many of the ofiicers, that they

advifed the admiral to call a general council of war. Fortu-

nately for the fervice, and for his own reputation, he difre-

garded fuch advice^, and determined to land the troops at all

events.

On the 8th of June, the weather being mere moderatej the

grenadiers and light infantry were in the boats before break of

day. The frigates and armed floops began to fcour the coail,

by an incefiant fire upon the enemy; and now tht boats rowed

brilkly towards the fliore in three divifions, commanded by the

generals Wolfe, Whitmore, and Laurence. When they ap-

proached the land they met with a warm reception from the

enemy, and the furf ran fo high that many of the boats were

ftaved, and fome of the foldiers drowned. General Wolfe leapt

into the Tea, and, being followed by his whole divifion, formed

his people on the beach, and marched intrepidly to the nearcft

battery. The other two divifions followed his example, and

the enemy foon fled in confufion. The remainder of the army,

cannon, and fiiores were landed with all pofiil^e fpeed, and the

town was regularly invefted. General Amherfl haying fecured

f Annua! rcnirter, p. 70.
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his camp by proper redoubts and cpaulments, now began hitt A. D.

approaches in form. In landing the troops, tliree ofEccrs, four ^5^*

ferjeants, one corporal, and thirty-eight private men, were killed

or drowned; five lieutenants, two ferjeants, one corporal, fifty-

one men wounded ; and about feventy boats lofl. The enemy,

when they fled from their entrenchments, left behind them fc-

yenteen pieces of cannon, fourteen large fwivels, two mortars,

a furnace for red>hot balls, fmall arms, ammunhion, f\orc.S|

tools and provifions in confiderable quantity. vV - - j-..^ ,

The chevalier Drucour, having received his detachments into

the town, def^royed his out-po(ts, and all buildings within two

piles of the ramparts, prepared for a vigorous defence. The

approaches of the Britifli general were at firfl: flow, owing to

the difficulty of landing his flores, the labour of dragging his

cannon through a marfhy country, and the neceOity of fortify-

ing his camp. Meanwhile, general Amherd, being not a little

incommoded by the fire from the enemy's fhips in the harbour,

and alfo from the ifland battery, detached general Wolfe, with

a confiderable body of troops, with orders to march round the

north-eaft harbour and take pofTcflion of the light-houfe point.

This order was executed with great alacrity and difpatch, and

a powerful battery ereifted, which on the 25th filenced that of

the enemy on the ifland. On the 29th the befieged funk four

fhips at the entrance of the harbour. They made feveral fallics

from the town, and were repulfed with lofs. The Britilh army

'continued to approach the town in a regular and fcientific man-

ner, and the enemy difplayed no lefs rcfolutlon and Ikill in the

faience of defence. On the 13th of July the befiegers were a-

bout fix hundred yards from the covert way.

On the 2ifl, a fhell from our battery on the light-houfe point

fet fire to one of the enemy's fhips in the harbour. She imme-

diately blew up, and two other men of war having caught the

flame were alfo deftroyed. Thefe were the Entnprenanty the

CapricieuXi and the Celebre:. fo that the Prudent and the Biefi-

faifant were the only fliips of force remaining. In the night of

the 25th the fiift of thefe two was fet on fire, and the other

towed triumphantly out, by a detachment of feamen under the

command of captains Laforey and Balfour. This galhnt ex-

ploit merits a circumflantial relation. The navj reiuier mmU

pcruie
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A. D. pcrufc it with picafure

;
probably witU advantage—By the ad-

1758' miral's orders, a barge and pinnace from every (hip in the fleet

adembled, about noon, under the ftern of the Namur. Thcfe

boats were manned only by their proper crews, armed chiefly

with piftols and cutlafTcs, and each boat commanded by a lieu-

tenant and middiipman. From thence they proceeded, by two

or three at a time, to join Sir Charles Hardy's fquadron near

the mouth of the harbour. Being there re-aiTembled in two di-

vifions, under the two captains above-mentioned, about mid«

night they paddled into the harbour of Louilbourg unperceived.

The night was extremely dark, and the feamen were profound-

ly filent. They pafTed very near the ifland battery undifcover-

ed, the darknefs of the night, and a thick fog, prevented their

being feen, whilft the perpetual din of bombs, cannon, and

mufquetry, both of the befieged and beHegeis, efTedlually co-

vered the noife of their oars. As foon as each divifion came

near enough to perceive the devoted object, the two men of

war were immediately furrounded by the boats, and were firll

alarmed by the firing of their own centinels. All the boats fell

a-board at the Cime inflant, and the feveral crews, following

the example of their officers, fcrambled up every part of the

ihips, and, in a few minutes, took poflicflion of their refpe£live

prizes. The refiftance was very feeble, and confequently the

lofs of men on either fide incondderable. .

;

Day-light and the fliouts of our failors, having at length dif-

covered to the enemy on (hore, that their (hips were in polTef-

(ion of the Englilh, they immediately pointed every gun that

could be brought to bear upon the boats and prizes, and a furi-

ous difcharge of cannon enfued. Thofe who were in pofleflion

of the Prudentf finding her a-ground, fct her on fire, and then

joined the boats which were now employed in towing off the

B'lettfaifant, which, with the afliflance of a favqurable breeze,

was triumphantly carried away and fecured.

On the 26th, whilll admiral Bofcawen was preparing to fend

fix fliips' into the harbour, he received a letter from the cheva-

lier Drucour, offering to capitulate on the fame terms that were

granted to the Englifli at Minorca. The admiral infifted on the

garrifon remaining prifoners of war, and with thefe terms the

govcrpor finally complied. He could not do otherwife. He

... yielded

commandct
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yieldcA to irrcfiftible neceflity. His fliips were a!l deAroycd or A. D*

taken} his cannon were difmounted ; his garrifon diininiflied, 175^*

and the remainder harafTed and difpirited } all his hopes of re-

lief from Europe or from Canada were vaniflied, and his ram-

parts in many places battered to pieces. The capitulntion being

ilgned, theBritidi troops took poflcflion of Louifljourg on the

27th, and the two iilands of Cape Jireton and 8t. John were

ceded to hia Britannic majelly. The fliips of war loll by tt^e

French on this occafion were the Prudent of 74 guns, Entic-

prenant 741 Capricieux 64, Celebre 64, Bienfaifunt 64, ApoUt^

50 } Chevre, Biche and Fidelle frigates funk at the harbour's

mouth} Diana of 3*6 taken by the Boreas} Echo of 26 takea

by the Juno.

We now return to Europe, The fpirited mlnlfter who, at

this time, held the reins of government } whofe fuccelEve ex-

peditions were diftin^ gradations in a regudar plan of operation ;

whofe invafions on the coaft of France were principally totend*

ed to divide the forces of the enemy: this a£live miniller, Ifay,

determined once more to invade the coaft of Normandy, Part

of the troops which, fince the Jaft expedition, had been en-

camped on the lilc of Wight, were fent to Germany. The
duke of Marlborough and Lord George Sackville were likewife

ordered upon that fervlce. The remainder of the troops now
commanded by lieutenant-general Bligh, embarked on board

the fleet under commodore Howe^ and failed from St. Helen's on

the firft day of Auguft. Qji the 6th, in the evening, the fleet

came to an anchor in the bay of Cherburg, and a few fliells

were thrown into the toM'n that night. Next morning, about

feven o'clock, the fleet got under way, and at nine brought up

in the bay of Maris, two leagues weft: of the town, where th^

general refolvcil to land his troops. The governor of Cher-

burg, fince his late alarm, had thrown up fevwal entrench-

ments, and planted fome batteries along the coaft. Behind

thefe works there appeared about two thoufand regular troops.

On the 7th, at two in the afternoon, the grenadiers and guards,

commanded by general Drury, in flat-bottom boats, landed,

without oppofitton, under cover of an inceflant fire from the

fleet. Having formed his troops on the beach, he marched im-

mediately towards a party of the enemy, received ihcrir fite, and

V{?x. IV,
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A. D. then attacked them with fuch refblution, that they foon fled ii^

'75^! the utmoft confuHon, and with confiderable lofs. They left

behind them two pieces of brafii cannon. Of the £ngU(h, about

fwenty were Icilled or wounded.

The remainder of the infantry being difembarked, general

Bligh n)aiched to the village of Erville, and there pitched his

tt-nts for the night. The ground which he had chofen for his

encampment was fo inadequate, in point of extent, to the num>

bcr of troops, that the tents were crowded together as clofe as

they could ftand, without order or regularity. If the French

commander had not been as ignorant in his profeflion as his

enemy, the Britifli army would, in this iltuation, have been

furrounded and deftroyed, or taken : two or three thoufand

tnen, judicioufly commanded, were fufficient. But, either for

want of fkill, or flrength, or refolution, the Engliih army was

ftiffered to deep in perfeft fecurity, and the fucceeding dawn

<lid not difcover a fingle French foldier in fight of the camp.

On reconnoitring the neareft fort, called Qnirqueville, it was

found defolate ; fo that the light horfe were now difembarked

without the leaft interruption, and the army proceeded, in two

columns, towards Gherburg, which they entered without firing

or receiving a fingle fliot, the town ^nd all the forts being en-

tirely abandoned by the troops. The inhabitants, in confidence

pf a promife of protedion, contained in a manifefto publiflied

by general BHgh, remained in the town, and received their ho-

ftile vifitors with politenefs and hofpitahty. I am forry to re-

cord, to the difgrace of Englifli difcipline, that their confidence

^vas abufed. The proper means of reftraining the licentious

brutality of the common foldiers were neglefled, till the jufl:

fomplaims of the fufFerers reminded the general of his duty.

General Bligh now proceeded, according to his inftrudlions,

to demoHfh the harbour andbalbn, which had been conftru£led

by Lewis XV. at a vaft expence, and were intended as an afy-

ium for men of war. It appeared, however, from the unfinifh-

ect ftate of the fortifications, that the importance of Cherburg

had of late dwindled in the efiimation of the French miniftry.

Wh]lft the engineers were thus employed, the light horfe were

fent to fcour the country, and to reconnoitre a French camp at

Walloign, about twelve miles from Cherburg. In thefe excur-

iioiia they frffjucntly llclrmi/ljed with the enemy, and in one of

thefe*
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ttiefe rencounters Lindfay, a captain of the Britifli light horfe, A. D*
was unfortunately killed. He was a very adive and ^jallaut of- 1758.

ficer. The great bufinefs of demolition being finilhed, on the

1 6th of Auguft, at three in the morning, the army evacuated

Cherburg, marched down to Fort Galet, and there embarked

without moleftation.
,, ,

.

In our eftimate of the utility of this enterprize, we are to re-

member, that the primary obje^l wasj by keeping ihe French

coaft in perpetual alarm, to oblige them to retain an army for

their own fecurity, which would otherwife have marched to

Germany. Exclufive of this confideratiouj the expedition to

Cherburg was, by no means, unimportant. Twenty-feven Oiips

were burnt in the harbour. A hundred and feventy-three

pieces of iron ordnance and three mortars were rendered ufc-

lefs ; and twenty-tWo brafs cannon and two mortars were fent to

England. Thefe cannon were afterwards expofed, for fome

time, in Hyde Park, and then drawn through the city in pom-

pous proceflion, amidft the joyful acclamations of the people,

the oldeft of whom had never beheld a fimilar triumph.

Thus far the operations of this terrific, itinerant army were

fuccefsful. But the general's commiffion did not end wirli the

deftrudlion of the forts and harbour of Cherburg. By his fc-

cret inftruiTkions he was ordered to keep the coaft of France iix

continual alarm ; to make defcents, and attack any place tha&

might be found pj-adlicable, bfctween the eafi: point of Nor-

mandy and Morlaix. In compliance with thefe inftru£tions, the

fleet weighed anchor on the 1 8th of Auguft, and fleered to-

wards St. Malo, with a defign to make a fecond attack upoit

that heft of privateers. But they were obliged, by contrary

winds, to run fdr the Englifh coaft. They came to an anchor

in Weymouth road on the 23d ; they failed from thence on the

25th, but were obliged to put back the fame evening. The
next attempt proved more fuccefsful. The fleet, though nO|;

without difficulty, kept the fea^ and, ftanding to the foutluvardj

fbon made the coaft of France j but it was the 4th of Sf*pttnn-

her before they came to an anchor in the bay of Sti Lunairc,

about two leagues weft of St. Malo. Whilft the fleet w.i»

bringing up", the commodore, with Prince Edward, (afterwards

i- Aatjunt of oi:i bft atlcmpt en the coa(\ of F.sace, h-j an ofii.er.
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A. D. Juice of York,) who attended Mr. Howe in the cnpaclty of

'75^» tnidniipman, went ofF in their barge to reconnoitre the fhore.

Seeing no appearance of an enemy, the troops were difembark-

ed, without oppoiition; but not entirely without misfortune.

One of the flat-bottom boats being run down by the Brilliant,

vas overfct, and five foldiers di-owned. As foon as the troops

were landed, Sir William Boothby, with 300 grenadiers, was

detached with orders to deftpoy a hundred ami fifty veflTels in

the harbour of Briac, near St. Malo. He executed his com-

miflion efl^e<5lually ; but the number of velTcls in that harbour

dkl not exceed fifteen.

The Britifli army continued in their encampment near St Lu-

naire four days, which were fpent in deliberations concerning

the praflicability of an attack upon St. Mado. It was finally

determined to be imprafticable, and Mr. Howe having declared

that ft was rmpoflible to re-embark the troops from the place

where they had landed, ft was refolved that the troops fhould

march over land, and that the fleet fhould, in the mean time,

proceed to" tl3« bay of St. Cas, and there remain ready to re-

ceive them. The commodore weighed anchor, and ftood to

the weftward. On Friday, the ^th, in the morning, general

Bligh ftruck his tents, and began his march towards the village

of Gildau, where he was told the riverwhich he muft neceffarily

pafs, was fordable at low water. The day's march, though

ihort, proved fatiguing to the troops^ on account of the heavy

rain and bad roads ; and, as the army marched in a fingle co-

lumn, it was night before the rear canve to their grour;:^. When
colonel Clark, wlio marched at the head of the advanced guards

arrived at the village of Gildau, he faw a body of about three

hundred pcafants on the oppofite bank of the river, apparently

forming with an intention to oppofe his paffage. A few fliot

from two or three field-pieces immediately difperfed them. Or-

ders were iflucd to prepare for pafllng the river at fix o'clock

next morning, and the army went to reft. Next morning, at

fix o'clock, the troops were ready to plunge intothe river, when

it appeared that the general had been fo totally mifinfonned as

to the time of fording, that it was now high infiead of loiir

water, and that it would be three in the afternoon before the

troops could pafs. Such a millake, though apparently of no
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great importance, as it difcovercd the fallibility of the general's A. D.

intelligence, was a bad omen. • *7S^*

The army forded the river in two columns, without any o-

ther moleftation than a volley or two of muflcet-fhot from the

cppofite village, by which lord Frederick Cavendiih, and a few

grenadiers were flijjhtly wounded. They pailed the river, and

pitched iheir tents immediately. Why they marched no farther

that night, is difficult to imagine. On Sunday morning the ar«

my again decamped, and marched towards Maitingnon. When
the advanced guard approached the town, they faw a party of

French dragoons, and obfcrved that the hedges were lined by

foot which fcemed to be regulars. This being reported to the

general, all the grenadiers were ordered to advance, and they

preiTcd forward with great eagernefs; but the enemy did not

think fit to wait for them. Having marched about four miles,

the army encamped to the fouthward of Mattingnon, after pa-

rading through the town by beat of drum. From this circum'«>

ftance, it is evident that general Bligh had not the leaft idea

that a fuperior army was at this time within a few hours march

of his camp *. ^

This evening a French foldier was brought into the camp,

who informed the general, that nine battalions of foot, two

jl]uadrons of dragoons, with five thoufand guardcs de cods,

were on their march from Bred, and that they were not above

two leagues didant. He named the general officers, and the re-

giments. His intelligence, however, produced no other effeft

than an order to the piquets of the Englilh army to be particu-

larly vigilant. During the night, the advanced guard of the

enemy came fo near, as to exchange fome lliot with the out-

jwfts. Neverihelefs, general Bligh continued fo totally unap-

prehcnlive, that he ordered the ufual drums, preparatory to a

march, to beat next morning at three o'clock. The drums beat

accordingly, and the army marched, in a fingle column, towards

St. Cas, which is about a league from Mattingnon. If the

troops had marched in two columns, they would have reached

> -.'i

n^i'i

'si 'i I'l!
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* ** I recollrfl," Tiys the author of the accouM of ;his rTp^dltion, " thuthe

" language of this day, in the mouthi of fom: of our <o <fid.:r.4blt: perfuogtu

" was——*" By C— ^i, » tmn night march tlu^j^H Fut.ce w'.d. n f.ng'e toinpany

" af-^-fcnid'eis,"

their
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A. D. their fliips in half the time. When the head of the column

175^* reached the eminence) about half a mile from the Tea, they had

orders to halt, and the regiments formed the line as they ad-

vanced in fUcceflion } but, before the grenadiers in the rear

reached the ground, the youngeft brigade was ordered to march

down to the beach. Meanwhile the frigates which were intend-

ed to cover the embarkation, and the boats, were approaching

the land. Before the grenadiers quitted the height, they faW

the enemy advancing in four columns. The grena<liers march-

ed deliberately down to the beach, and there refted on their

arms, whilft the battalions were conveyed to their tranfports

in the flat-bottom boats.

The rear of the Englifh army had fcarce quitted the height

before it was pofTefled by the enemy. As foon as they began

to defcend, Mr. Howe made a fignal for his frigates to fire ;

which order was executed with fo much fkill and dexterity, that

many of the French were killed, and their whole army thrown

into confufion. The Britilli troops were now all embarked, ex-

cept the grenadiers and four companies of the firft regiment of

guards; in all about 1400 men. The enemy continued to ad-

vance, and their cannon deftroyed fome of our boats. General

Drury, who was now the fenior officer on fhore, formed his

little army, and mod imprudently advanced up the hill to meet

his enemy. By this manoeuvre he quitted a parapet of fand

banks, and effectually filenced the frigates, which could not

now fire without deftroying their friends. This inconliderablc

' body of Englifh troops, with every difadvahtngs of fituation^

and commanded by a man of no experience or abilities, main-

tained their ground iigainfl: ten times their number, till mofl of

them had entirely fpcnt their ammunition. Thus circumllanced,

after making terrible havock in the enemies ranks, they yielded

to neceffity, and retreated to their boats. Unhappily, the boats

then in flxore were infufficient to receive half the number of

men which now crowded to the beach, and the boats were con-

fequently in an inftant fo overloaded, that moft of them were

a-ground. In this horrible fituation, expofcd to the continual

fire of a numerous army, they remained for fome time ; till, at

laft, the commodore himfelf leapt into his boat, and, rowing

to the fliore, took one of the flat-boats in tow. The reft of

•

'

the
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the fleet followed his example, and about 700 men were A. D.

brought on board. The other half were either fliot, taken pri- 1758.

foners, or drowned. Among the killed were major-general

Drury, lieutenant- colonel Wilkinfon, aqd Sir John Armitage,

a volunteer. Lord Frederick Cavendifli, lieutenant-colonels

Pearfon and Lambert, and fixteen ofScers of inferior rank, were

taken prifoners. Four captains of men of war ", who went on

fhore in order to expedite the embarkation of the troops, were

alfo obliged to furrender themfelves to the enemy. Eight fea-

men were killed, and feventeen wounded.

This terrible difafter was very juftly afcribed to a total want

of military knowledge, fagacity, and experience in the general,

who imprudently gave ear to thofe about him, who talked of

marching through France with a fingle company of BritKh gre-*

nadiers. His marching, in an enemy's country, in a fingle co-

lumn, was extremely imprudent. His beating the general the

morning of his march from Mattingnon, was inexcui'ablc j and

his dilatory proceedings on the fatal day of embarkation, admit

of no apology. But, though our lofs on this occafion was con-

fiderable, the enemy had certainly no great caufe of triumph :

they had defeated a rear-guard of fourteen hundred men with

an army of at lead fifteen thoufand, and their lofs in killed ;md

wounded was much greater than that of the Englilh =". This

check, however, was no proof that the minifter's plan of ope-

ration was improper. His defign was fully anfwered, and was

certainly attended with falutary confequcnces. Commodore
Howe returned to Spithead^ and the troops were difembark-

ed.

We are now to recolledl, that, after the redudion of Sene-

gal, an attempt was made upon the ifland of Goree', but with-

out fuccefs, owing to the want of fufficient naval force. The
Britifli minifter, fenfible that his conqueft on the coaft of Africa

was incomplete without the redqdlion of this ifland, fent out a

y Fix. Rowley, Maplefon, Paflon, and Elphinflon.

» In the account of this affair publifhcd at Paris, by authority, they acknowlcclge

400 men killed and wounded, and make the number of Englifh prifoners 600. Now,
as our entire lofs was only 7C0, the number of our killed muA have been propor-

liinably very fm ill. Ttie re. I number of our killed and wounded was about 200,

The French li.(l three times that number.

\'\:
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A. D. fmall fquadron of four fliips of the line, two frigates, and two

1758- bomb-ketches, commanded by commodore Keppel, with 600

land forces under colonel Worgc. This armament failed from

Cork on the 1 ith of November, and, after a tempeduous

voyage, anchored in the road of Goree, about a league from

the ifland, on the 24th of December. Goree is a barren ifland,

not a mile in length, fituated near Cape Verde. The Dutch

took poflelTion of it in the beginning of the laft century. The

French took it in 1677, and lince that period it has remained

in pofleffion of their Evift India Company. On the fouth-weft

fide there was a fmall fort called St. Michael, and another, Icfs

confiderable, called St. Francis, near the oppofiie extremity.

Befides thefc forts, there were feveral flight batteries along the

lliore, mounting in the whole a hundred cannon. The garri-

fon, commanded by Monf. St. Jean, confifted of 3C0 regulars,

and about the fame number of negro inhabitants.

On the 28th, in the morning, the troops were ordered into

the boats, ready for landing, if neceflary •, and, the fiiips being

properly ftationed on the weft fide of the ifland, a general can-

nonading began, which was anfwered by the enemy with great

fpirit, and with fuch fuccefs, that above a hundred of the Eng-

lifli were killed or wounded. Neverthelefs, the Frenc'h garri-

I'on, though not one of them was killed, were fo terrified by

the fire from the (hips, that the governor was obliged to fur-

render at difcretion. A detachment of marines^was landed to

take pofTeflTion of the ifland, and the Britifli flag was hoifted on

the caftle of St. Michael.

Mr. Keppel, having taken his prifoners on board, and left

a fufficient garrifon under the command of major Newton,

touched at Senegal, and then returned to England. But this

expedition, though fuccefsful, was not unattended by misfor-

tunes. The Litchfield, of 50 guns, a tranfport, and a bomb-

ketch, were on their outward paflage feparated from tlic fleet,

and wrecked on the coaft of Barbary, about nine lc;)gues to

the northward of SafFy. A hundred and thirty people, amojig

which were feveral officers, were drowned. Captain Barton,

vith about two hundred and twenty, reached the inhofpitable

Hiore. They fufFered great hardfliips, and were enflaved by the

emperor of Morogco, our worthy ally, who held them in cap,

tivity
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^Ivity till they were ranfomed by the king of Great Britain. Such A. D.
Is the faith of barbarian princes I *75**

Our naval exploits in the Wefl: Indies, in the courfe of this

year, were not attended with any important conll-quences.

There were performed, however, feveral gallant adions, which
"ougiit not to pafs unnoticed. Captain Forreft of the Augufta,

having failed from Port-Royal in Jamaica, cruized ofF Cap,;

Francis, a harbour in the ifland of St. Domingo ; he was ac-

companied by the captains Suckling and Langdon, commanding

the Dreadnought and Edinburgh. There lay at that time, at tht;

Cape, a French fquadfon of four (hips of the line and threr

jflout frigatesj which the French commodore, piqued at feeing

the coaft infulted by Forreft's little fquadron, reinforced witli

feveral ftore-fliipsj which he mounted with cannon, and fuppliccl

with fcamen from the merchant-veflels, and with foldicrs froin

the garrifon. Thus prepared, he weighed anchor, and ftood

but for fea. When Forrefl perceived the approach of the French

fhips, he called his two captains. *• Gentlemen," faiu he, «« you
** know otir own ftrength, and fee that of the enemy. Shall ws
** give them battle ?" Being anfwered in the affirmative, he

bore down on the French fleet, and, between three and four in.

the afternoon, came to a£lion. The French attacked with great:

impetuofity, and difplayed uncommon fpirit in the light of theu-

own coaft. But, after an engagement of more than two hours,

their commodore found his fiiip fo much fiiattcred, that he was

obliged to make a fignal for his frigates to tow him out of thii

line. The rell of the fquadron followed his example, and avail-

ed themfelves of the land breeze to efcape in the niglu from the

three BritiHi (hips, which were too much damaged in their faiU

and rigging to purfue their Victory.

Captain Forreft fignalizcd his courage in this engagemetlt; bu'

he difplayed equal courage, and ftill more uncommon condu«^i:

and figacity in a fubfequent adventure near the weilerh coaft or"

Hifpaniola. Having received intelligence, that there was a con-

(iderable French fleet at Port au Prince, a harbour on that

coaft, ready to fail for Europe, he proceeded from Jamaica to

cruize between Hifpaniola and the little idand Goave. He dif-

guifcd his fliip with tarpauUiiSy hoifted Dutch colours, and, in

order to avoid difcovery, allov.'ed feveral faiall vcfTcls to pafs,

ii .'
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A. D. vi'tliout giving them chace. The fecond day after his arrivalln

1 75 ^' thofe parts, he perceived a fleet of feven fail (leering to the wefl-

iirard. He kept from them to prevent fufpicion, but, at the

approach of night, purfued them with all the fail he could crowd.-

About ten iti the evening, he came up with two veiTels of the

chacc, one of which iired a gun, and tiie other (heered off.

I'he fliip which had fired no founer difcovered her enemy, than

ihe fubmitted. Funeil manned her with thirty-^ve of his own

crew, and now perceiving eight fail to leeward, near the har-

bour of Pi'tit Goavst ordered them to (land for that place, and

to intercept any veiTels that attempted to reach it. He himfelf,

in the Augufta, failed direftly for the French fleet, and, coming

up with then) by day-break, engaged them all byt turns as he

could bring his guns to bear. The Solide, the Theodore, and

the Marguerite,, returned' hi» fire i but, having foon flruck their

colours, they were immediately fecured, and then employed in

taking the other veflels, of which none had' the fortune to efcape.

The nine fail,, whichy by this well-condu£fed (tratagem, had

fallen into the power of one fhip,,and that even in the fight of

their own harbours, were fafely conduced to Jamaica, where

the fale of their rich carTgoes rewarded" the merit of the captors.

While Forrefl: acquired Wealth and glory by protecting the

trade of Jamaica, the vigilance of captain Tyrref fecured the

Englifh navigation to Antigua. In the month of March, this

enterprizing and judicious commander d'emolidied'a fort on the

iiland of Martinico, and deflroyed four privateers riding under

its protedion. In November of the fame ycar^. he, in his

own (hip the Buckingham of fixty-four guns, accompanied by

the Weazle (loop commanded' by captain Bofes, dlfcovered, be-

tween the iHand's of Guad'aloupe and Montferrat,. a fleet of nine-

teen fail under convoy of the Flortffant, a French man of war of

feventy-four guns, and two frigates, of whicli the largefV car-

, ricd thirty-eight, and the other twenty-fi» guns. Captain Tyr-

rel, regardlefs of the great inequality of force, immediately gave

chace in the Buckingham j and the Weazle, running clofe to

the enemy, received a whole broadfide from the Floriflant.
' Though (lie fuftained it without confiderable damage, Mr. Tyr-

pel ordered captain Boles to keep aloof, as his vfiiel could not

bs
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'he Tuppofed to bear the fhock of heavy metal i and he alone pre- A. D.
pared for the engagement. The Floriflant, inftcad of lying to iTS^*

for him up) made a running fight with her ftern chace,

while the two frigates annoyed the Buckingham in her purfuit.

At length, however, flie came .I/m piftol-fliot of the Florjf-

fant, and poured in a broadiide, which did great execution.

The falufation was rctin*ned with fpirit, and the battle became

clofe and obftinate. Mr, Tyrrel, being wounded, was obliged

to leave the deck, and the command devolved on the brave Mr.
Marlhall, his firft lieutenant, who fell in the arms of vi6lory.

The fecond lieutenant took the command, and finallv filenced

the enemy's fire. On board the Floriflant 1 80 men wereilain.

and 300 wounded. She was fo much dkabled in her hull, that

fi\e could hardly be kept afloat. The largefl: frigate received

equal damage. The iBuckiRgham had only feven men killed,

and feventecn dangeroully wounded: flie had fufFered much,

however, in her maOs and rigging, which was the only circum-

ftancc that prevented her from adding profit to glory, by making

prizes of the French fleet under fo powerful a convoy.

In the £a(l Indies the French fquadron was commftnded by

Mr. d'Ache, and the Englilh by admiral Pocock, who had

fuccecded admiral Watfon. The former was reinforced by a.

confiderable avmament under thex:ommand of general Lally, an

adventurer of Irilh eKtra£fcion in the French fervice. The Eng-

li(h admiral was alfo reinforced on the 24th of March by four

fhips of the line; and, being Toon after apprized of Lally's arri-

val, he hoifted his flag aboard the Yarmouth, a fhip of fixty-

four guns, and failed in qued of the enemy. He made the

height of Negepatam the zSth of March, and the day followinj;

difcovered the enemy's -fleet in the road of Fort St. David. It

confided of eight (hips* of the line, and a frigate, which Imme*

diately flood out to iea, and formed the line of battle. Pocock's

• FRENCH. '''* '.-.
= -. "

"! .
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A. D. fquadron confifted only of fcvcn fiiips''; with %'hlch he formecl

'75^' the linr, and, bearing clown upon Mr. d'Acl.c, began the en-

gagement. The French commodore, having fultained a warm
aclion for about two hours, in which one of his large(l (liips

was difabled, flirereJ off with his whole fleet, lieing afterwards

joined with two more fhips of war, he again formed the line of

battle to leeward. Admiral Pocock, though his own fliip and

feveral others were confidcrably damaged, and, though three

of his captains ^ had mifl:)ehaved in the engagement, prepared

apain for the attack. But the manoeuvres of the French fleet

kem to have been intended merely to amufe him ; for they

ueither ftiowed lights, nor gave any fignal in the night, and next;

morning the fmalleft trace of them could not he obferved.

Admiral Focock made various attenripts to bring the French

fquadron to a feco^d engagement. Thefe, however, prove4

ineffectual till the third of Auguft, when he perceived the ene-

my's fleet, confining of eight ihips of the line and a frigate,

ilanding to fea off the road of Pondicherry. They would have

gladly eluded his purfuit, but he ohtained the weather gage, and

bailed down uporx them in order of battle. As it was now im-

poffible to efcape without coming to adlion, the French prepared

for the engagement, and fired on the Elifabcth, which happen-

ed to be within mu(kct-(hot of the fhip in their van. But this

Spirited attack was not feconded with equal perfeverance. In

little more than ten minutes after admiral Pocock had difplayed

the fignal for battle, Mr. d'Ache fet his fore-fail, and bore

away, maintaining a running fight in a very irregular line for

b JE N G L J S 11, Weymouth, — to riipj.

riimbcrliiu), — 66 guns. Tygcr, — <5o —

—

"iinnoiith, —

•

64 — Newcartic, — 50 —

—

F.iif'abetli, — 64 —

—

Salifbury, -. 50
c Ciptaiii Brcrctcm of the Cumberland wai one of the three \who miftehavcff,

God forbij tia: wc (liould particularifc an individual with a view to infult his

niisfortimts. A nra:) may pQflvjfs much probity, great good fenfc, and many
amiable <;ii;uiitics, without being born with that conQitutional courage, cr en-

dowed with that .ircurate circumrpeftion, which qualities him for doing his dnty

a;.- k feaoflictr. Wc ramc this gentleman as an example, that the charafter of

i iiavut cimmunder, when once hurt by fnifconduft, is feldom to be rcttieTcdj

itni y*it wodlrl, if pofllble, perfuadc men in power of the dangerous confequences

of ajjiin inr-iflinp, wih an honourable employment, thofc who, on any former

octal; >n, hnv^ f.Kvkcd tlicmfdvcs iindefuving of fo important a charge.

near
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near an hour. The whole fquadron immediately followed his A- D.

example; and at two o'clock they cut away their boats, crowd- ^75^v

cd fail, and put before the wind. They cfcaped by favour

of the night into the road of Pondichcrry ; but their fleet was

fo much damaged, that, in the beginning of September, their

commodore failed for the ifle of Bourbon in order to refit, thus *.

leaving the Englifli admiral (whofe fquadron had always been

inferior to that of the French in number of fliips and men as

well as in weight of metal) fovercign of the Indian feas.

Having examined the naval fuccefles of Great Britain in the

different quarters of the world, we flialJ, for the reader's fatis-

faftion, exhibit in one view the confequences of thefe glorious

exploits. During the courfe of this year the French lod fixteen

men of war^*, while the Englifh loft no more than three* : the

French loft forty-nine privateers and armed njerchantmen, car-

rying dip guns and 3824 men. The diminution of their com-

merce, and the dread of falling into the hands of the Englifh,

prevented many of their trading veffels from venturing to fea.

Of thefe, however, they loft 104; and not lefs than 176 neu-

tral velToIs, laden with the rich produce of the French colonies,

or with niilitary and naval ftores, to enable them to continue the

war, rewarded tlie vigilance of the Englifli navy. The lofs of

fliips, on the part of Great Britain, amounted to three huun

dred and thirteen, a confiderable number, but condfling chiefly

of empty tranfports, and coafting or difarmed vefl^cls, of little

value or importance.

The capture of fo many of the enemy*s vefl!*els, though it

added much wealth and glory to thofe concerned in maritime

affairs, was not the only, or even the principal advantage which

Great Britain derived from the fpirited efforts of her fcamen.

The conquefts acquired to the nation were ftill more important.

Not to mention the taking of fort Du Quefne, on the river

d Thefe were the FonJroyant of 80 guns ; the Efperance 74; the Alcide, Lys,

Orpheus, Raifunable, of 64 each ; the Arc en Cicl and Due d'Aquitaine of jo

gur.s each ; the Aqu Ion of 48; the Royal Chariot and Hermiore of 36 each;

the MeUmpe, Emerald, and Nymph, of 34; the Brune of 30; and the Galatea

of 31.

e Thefe were the Warwick of 5o guns; the Greenwich, 50; the Winchelfea,

*4.'
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A* I). OhiOi a place of the utmod confequencC) on account both of

<758' its Arength and fituation ; the acquifltbn of the (Irong fortrefs

of Louifbourg, with the iflands of Cape Breton and St. John

;

the demolition of Frontenac, and the redu£tion of Senegal,

were events not more deftru£tive to the commerce and colonies

of France, than advantageous to thofe of Great Britain : even

the Briti(h expeditions to the coaft of France, though conduced

with little prudence, brought glory and renown to the invaders,

and taught an ambitious people, that, while they were intent

on ravaging the territory of their neighbours, their own domi-

nions were ftill within the reach of the Britifh thunder.

The repeated triumphs of the year had infpired the Englifh

with a warlike enthufiafm : they difcourfed about nothing but

rew plans of conqued ; and every object appeared inconfiderable,

compared with military glory. In this difpofition of the nation,

the king aflemblcd the parliament the 23d day of November.

The lord-keeper, who harangued them in his name, (the king

being indifpofed), recapitulated the glorious events of the war,

and obferved, that, as it was uncommonly extenfive, it mud
likewife be uncommonly burdenfome ; but that no higher fup-

plies (liould be requhrcd, tlian fuch as were adequate to the ne-

cefiary ferviccs. The nation were not at prefent of a temper to

refufe any reafonable demand. They voted, therefore, fixty

thoufand Teamen, including fourteen thoufatid eight hundred and

forty-five marines, for the fervice of the enfuing year; and they

granted for their maintainance the fum of three millions one

hundred and twenty thoufand pounds. Befides this, two hun-

dred thoufand pounds were voted towards the building and re-

pairing of ftiips of war. Thefe fums together, how enormous

foever they may appear, amounted to little more than was an-

nually expended in fubfidies to German princes, and pay to

German troops. Yet the former rendered the Englifli name

illuftrious in every quarter of the globe, while the advantages

of the latter ftill remain undifcovered.

1759' The operations of the year 1759 began in the Weft Indies,

In the end of the preceding year, a fquadron of nine fliips of

the line, with one frigate, and four bomb-ketches, as well as

fixty tranfports, containing fix regiments of foot, commanded

\>y general Hopfon, failed thither, with orders to attack and

reduce
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reduce the French Caribbee iflands. The fleet was to be under A. D.

the orders of commodore Moore, who was already in ihofc 1759»

parts. Martinico, ns the feat of government, ai.d the centre of

commerce, is the mo(^ confiderable of thefe iflands. The prin-

cipal towns are St. Pierre and Port-Royal, places Arong by na-

ture and art, and at that time defended by a numerous and

well-difciplined militia, as well as by a considerable body of

regular troops. Port-Royal was the firfl objett of Englifh am-
bition. The (hips of war eafily drove the enemy from their

batteries and entrenchments, and the troops landed without

meeting any confiderable oppofition : but after they had efFe^ed

their landing, they found it impoflible to convey the cannon to

a fuHicient vicinity for attacking the town. General Hopfon

judged the difTiculties on the land fide unfurmountable. Com-
modore Moore thought it impoflible to land the camion nearer

the town ; and, in confequence of thefe opinions, the forces

were re-embarked, in order to proceed to St. Pierre. When
they had arrived before that place, and examined its fituationy

new difficulties arofe, which oceafioned a council of war. The
commodore had no doubt of being able to reduce the town,

but, as the troops had fuffered greatly by difeafes, and the fhips

might be {o much difabled in the attack, as to prevent them

from availing themfelves of their fuccefs, and from undertaking

any other expedition during that feafon, he advifed) that th«

armament fhould be brought before Guadaloupe^ the redutSliou

of which would tend greatly to the benefit of the Englifli fugar

iflands. Guadaloupe falls little fhort of IN'Iartinico in the quan-

tity and richnefs of its productions. It long continued, however^

in a languifliing condition, the French having treated Martinico

with the predile£lion of a partial mother for a favourite child, to

the great prejudice of all her other colonies. Bat the lituation

and natural advantages of Guadaloupe abundantly jiidiiied th>^

opinion of commodore Moore } and if our miniftcrs had un-

derftood the value of fuch a conqi.eO, this iflund mirju have:

(lill continued a bright gem in the Britifli crown. The fleet

arrived, on the 23d of January, before the town of BalTcterre,

the capital of Guadaloupe, a place of confiderablt: extent, de-

fended by a ftrong battery, which, in the opinion of the chief

engineer, tould not be reduced by the fliipping. But commo-
(Jurs;
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A. D. tlore Moore entertained very different ferttimcnts, and broUgtit

*759" his fhips to bear on the town and citadel. The Lyon, a fliip of

60 guns, commanded by captain Trelawney, began the engage-

ment, againd a battery of ninety guns : the reft of the fleet

took their ftations a-breaft of the other batteries, and the ac-

tion, in a little time, became general. The commodore, mean-

while, (hifted his flag into the Woolwich frigate, and Icept

aloof without gun-fliot, that he might have a more diftindt view

of the ftate of the battle ; an expedient feldom pradlifed, though

the propriety of it cannot admit of the fmallefl; doubt. All the

lea commanders behaved with extraordinary fpirit and refolution

in the attack; particularly captains Leflie, Burnet, Gayton, Je-

kyl, Trelawney and Shuldam. The a£lion had lafl:ed from nine

in the morning till five in the afternoon, when the fire of the

citadel was filenced. The Burford and Berwick being driven to

fea, captain Shuldam in the Panther, was unfupported, and

two batteries played on the Rippon, captain Jekyl, who filen-

ced one of them, bur could not prevent his veflel from running

a-ground. The enemy, perceiving her difafler, affembled on

the hill, lined the trenches, and poured in a fevere fire of

mufquetry : they afterwards brought an eighteen pounder to

bear, and, for two hours, raked her fore and aft with great

eftedl : a box, containing nine hundred cartridges, blew up on

the poop, and fet the fiiip on fire. The captain hoifted a fignal

of diftrefs, which brought captain Leflie, ifl the Briftol, who
tan in between the Rippon and the battery, and engaged with

fuch iiopetuofity, as faved captain Jekyl from deftrudlion^

which otherwife was unavoidable. At feven in the evening,

the large fliips having filenced the batteries to which they were

oppofed, the four bombs began to play on the town, with fliells

and carcafles. In a fliort time the houfes were in flames, the

magazines of gunpowder blew up with a terrible explofion, and

the fugar, ruin, and other combuflible materials compoHng a

continued and permanent line of fire* formed a fuitable back-

ground to this terrible pi£turci

Notwithftanding the vivacity of the engagement, the lofs, on

the part of the Britilh, was not very confiderable. Next day pur

fleet came to anchor in the road, oiT Bafleterre, having in-

tercepted fcverul Ilitps, which had turned out and endeavoured
' .*•'
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to efcape; They found the hulls of feveral more veiTels, which A. !)•

the enemy had fet on fire> to prevent them from falling into their 1 75 V*

hands. The troops landed in the afternoon, without oppofition,

took poilefllon of the town and citadel^ and difplayed the Britiih

colours on the walls. The country, however, was flill far from

being reduced : it abounded in mountains and narrow defiles, of

difficult and dangerous accefs; and although the governor,

Monfieur D*£treuil, poffefled neither bravery nor condu£):, the

inhabitants of Guadaloupe were determined to defend their pof-

feffions to the lad extremities; It is foreign to our defign to

^nter into any detail of the operations by land, which were drawa

out to an extraordinary length. The French were too prudent

to hazard a general engagement with regular troops : they de-

termined to weary them outj if pofllble, by maintaining a kind

of petty war, in detached parties, in which the Britiih were

haraiTed by hard duty, and fufrered greatly by difeafes in an

unhealthy climate, ill fupplied with thofe conveniencies to which

they Were accudomed. In this manner the war continued from

the 24th of January till the firft of May, when the inhabitants

of Guadaloupe thought proper to capitulate.. Their example wa$

followed, a few days afterwards, by thofc of Defirade, Santos,

imd Petite-terrei three fmall iflands in that neighbourhood ; and,

on the 26th of May, the ifland of Marie-Galante likewiiQ

furrendered, which left the French no footing in the Leeward

Thefe cOnquefts being happily finiflied, part of the troops

were fent in the tranfports to England. They failed the 3d of

July from the harbour of BaiTcterre *, and next day commodore

Moore's fquadron was joined by^ two ihips of the line, which

rendered him greatly fuperior to Mr. de Bompart, the French

commodore, who lay in the harbour of Mariinico. At this

time vice-admiral Cotes commanded in the Jamaica llation j but

neither he nor Moore could bring Mr* de Bompart to an en-

gagement t fo that the naval tranfadions in the Weft Indies,

during the remainder of the year, confifted folely in the taking

of feveral rich prizes and armed Ihips of the enemy, by cruizers

detached from the Englilh fquadrons.

The reduftion of Guadaloupe, and the neighbouring iflands,

afforded an aul'picious omen for the fucccfs of the Britiih opera-
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A. D. tfons in North America. Thefc were carried on in the year'

*7S9* 1759* o^ the mofl extenfive fcaie. The fplendour of military

triumph, and the difplay of extraordinary genius in the art of

war, eclipfcd, in fome meafure, the glory of the navy. But if

we conilder the condu£b of the war with attention, we fhall

find, that our admirals had a principal (hare in the happy confe*

quences which refulted even from our military expeditions.

The hearty and powerful co-operation of the navy facilitated

every cnterpriae j but the nation, fond of novelty, and tranfport-

cd with their fuccefFes by hnd, to which they were lefs accuf'^

tomed, conferred the moft exalted honours on their generals,

while they hardly beflowed due praife on their naval comman-

ders. About the middle of February, a fquadron of twenty-one

fail f of the line faHcd from England, under the command of the

admirals Saunders and Holmes, two gentlemen of approved

honour and bravery. By the 21ft of April they were in fight

©f Lourfbourg j but, the harbour being blocked up with ice,

they were obliged to bear away for Halifax. From hence they

detached rear-admiral Durel, with a fmall fquadron, to- the ifle

of Courdres, in the river St» Lawrence, in hopes that he might

intercept a fleet of French tranfports and viftuallers deftined

for C^ebee. He accordingly took twa ftore-fliips ; but, before

he reached his ftation, feventeen fail of tranfports had already

got to the capital of Canada. Meanwhile admiral Saunders

arrived at Louifbourg, and took on board eight thoufand troops,

tinder the command of general Wolfe, whofe name is fo illu-

ftrious in the memoirs of the prefent year. With this armament

h was intended, that the general fhould proceed up the river

St. Lawrence, and undertake t]^e fiege of Quebec. The reduc-

f The Neptune, — 90 gum. The Alcide, — 64 guns.

Royii William, — 80 Dtvonfhire, — <S4

Princcfs Amelia, — 80 Ciptain, —

i

64
Dublin, — 74 bfirl.ng Cafllf, _'

tf4

Shrewlbury, — 74 Ptiice of Oran|;e» ~ 60

Northumberland^ — 70 M'edwity, 60

Oxford, — 70 Pembroke, >- 60 ——
Somerftt, — 70 —

—

Bedford, .. (Jo

Tailguard, •»> 70 Ccniarion, -. 54
Terrible, — <54 SuthtrUad, ~. 50

Tridcnt» — 4—
tio&
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•tiort of tbts wealthy and populous city, which igavc an opening A. D.

to the pofleflion of all Canada, was the object to which all the 17S9*

other operations of the Englrfh tn North America were fubftr-

vient, and which they were dcfigned to affift. For this pnr-

pofe general Amherft, who commanded an army of regular-s

and provincials, amounting to twelve thoufand men, was order-

ed to reduce Ticonderoga and Crown-Point, crofs the lake

Champlain, and proceed along the river Richelieu, to the banks

of the St. Lawrence, to effect a junflion with the armament

under Wolfe and Saunders. For the fame purpofe, general

Prideaux, who commanded the provincials of New York, with

a large body of the Indians of the five nations, collefted by the

influence of Sir WiUiam Johnfon, was commiflioned to inveft

the French fort ere£led near the fall of Niagara, and, having

^ized that important pafs, to embark on the lake Ontario, fall

<lown the river St. Lawrence, and co-operate with the united

armies. This fcheme, however, was too refined and complica-

ted to je put in execution. The operations began by the taking

oi Cruwn-Point and Ticonderoga; the Engiiili ftandard was

al' 1 i played at Niagara. But thefe events were not of thfi

fu r*i il importance in efFefting the conqueft of Quebec; nor

did the troops engaged in them aftbrd any afliftance to the

northern armament. This, of itfeif, under fuch commanders

as Wolfe and Saunders, feconded by the happy ftar of Britain,

which every where prevailed in the prefent year, was fufficient

to perform far more than had been expedted, and to overcome

obftacles of art and nature, that, at lull fight, appeared unfur-

mountable^

Admiral Saunders arrived the latter end of" June, with his

whole embarkation, at the ifle of Orleans, a few leagues from

Quebec. As he had difcovered fome excellent charts of the

river St. Lawrence in veflels taken from the enemy, he expe-

rienced none of thofe difficulties with which the navigation of

this immenfc ftream is faid to be attended. The ifland of Or-

leans extends quite up to the bafon of Quebec, and its molt

wefterly point advances to a high promontory on the continent,

called Point Levi. Both thefe were at prefent occupied by the

French, but not with fuch powerful guards as their importance

rcijuircd. The firft operation of general Wolfe's troops was to

S i di(lodge
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A. D. diflodgc the enemy, and to fecure thefe pofts, without the com-

* 759- mand of which the fleet could not have lain in fijfety in the

harbour of Quebec. This city now appeared full to view, at

once a tempting and difcouraging fight: no place is more fa-

voured by nature, and there is none of which nature feems

more tp have confulted the defence ; it confUls of an upper and

lower town, the former built on a lofty rock, which runs with

a bold and fteep front along the weftern banks of the river St.

Lawrence: at the termination of this ridge, the river St.

Charles, from the north-weft, and the St. Lawrence join their

waves, which renders the ground on which Quebec ftands a

fort of peninfula. On the fide of St. Lawrence is a hank of

iand, which prevents the approach of large veflels to the town
\

an enemy, therefore, vho attacks it, muft either traverfe the

precipice which I have mentioned, or crofs the river St. Char|(^.

If he attempts the former, he muft overcome a dangerous rock,

defended by the whole force of the befieged, which the im-

portance of the po(t would draw thithef. The difficulty of ap-

proaching the place, by Charles River, is not lefs confiderable,^

as all the country to the northward, for more than five miles,

is rough, brolcen and unequal, full of rivulets and gullies, and

fo continues to the river of Montmorenci, which flows by the

foot of a .fteep and woody hill. Between the two rivers the

. French army was pofted, their camp ftrongly fortified, and

their forces, ^mounting tp twelve thoufand men, commanded

by Mr. Montcalm, a general of tried bravery and condufi.

Oeneral Wolfe, having feized the weft point pf the ifle of Or-

leans, and that of Levi, crefted batteries on the high grounds,

'I'^hich 6red continually on the town. Admiral Saunders was

ftationed in the north channel of the ifle of Orleans, oppofite

the Falls of Montmorenci, while admiral Holmes proceeded up

the river St. Lawrence, beyond Quebec, which not only divert-

ed the enemy's attention from the quarter on which the attack

was intended, bat prevented their attempts againft the batteries

already ere£led by the Englifti. But, notwithftanding this ad-

vantageous pofition, to undertake the fiege of a city flcilfully

fortified, well fupplied with provifions and ammunition, and de-

fended by an army far fuperior to that of the befiegers, was a

Vdefign fo bold and adventurous, that even <hc fan^uinc temper

. .
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of general Wolfe began to defpair of its fuccefs : yet, what- A. D.
ever it was poflible to perform, he was determined to at- '759*

tempt. He caufed the troops, therefore, to be tranfported

over the north channel of the river St. Lawrence to the

north -eail of Montmorenci, with a view, after he had crofled

the latter, of moving towards the enemy's flanks, and en-

ticing them to an engagement. But his endeavours in this way
proved ineffedual, Mr. Montcalm having chofen his fitua-

tion with too much judgment to abandon it imprudently.

Meanwhile the fleet had been expofed to the mofl imminent

danger. A violent ftorm had caufed feveral tranfports to run

foul of each other j many boats foundered, and fome large

fhips lofl: their anchors. The enemy, taking advantage of the

confufion produced by this difafler, fent down fcven fire-fhips

froq^ Quebec at midnight, which mufl: have been attended with

the molV fatal confequences to the whole expedition, had not

the Englifli failors refolutely boarded thefe inflruments of de-

fl;ru£lion, run them faft a-ground, and prevented them from

doing the fmalleft damage to the Britifh fquadron.

The general, defpairing of being able to decoy the enemy to

an engagement, and fenflble that the approach of winter would

put an end to all military operations in that northern climate,

came at laft to the refolution of forcing the French entrench^

ments. The beft difpoQtions were made for this purpofe both

by Tea and land; but the defign was difappointed by an accident

which could neither be forefeen nor prevented : the Engliih

grenadiers, who led the attack, had orders to form themfelves -

on the beach ; but, inflead of attending to this neceflary in-

jundion, they rufhed with an impetuous ardour towards the

enemy's entrenchments in the mofl tumultuous confufion : they

were met by a violent and fteady fire, which prevented them

from being able to form, and obliged them to take (helter be-

hind a redoubt, which the French had abandoned on their ap-

proach. There they were forced to continue till night came on,

when it was neceflary to make a retreat, which could not be

effedted without conflderble lofs.

This check is faid to have had a ftrong efTeA on the mind and

health of general Wolfe, who faw all his own meafures mif-

carryi while thole of other con^maiiders in North America,

4uring
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A. D. during the fame yenr, had been attended with extraordinary fuc-

1759. cefs. About this time he fent home a letter, couched in terms

of defpondency, but which difplayed a fpirit that would continue

the campaign to the laft poflibie moment. As it Teemed necef-

fary to abandon all farther profpefts of gaining any advantage

on the fide of Montmorenci, admiral Holmes's fquadron, which

had returned to aflift in the late unfuccefsful attack, was again

ordered to move up the river for feveral days fucceflively. This

had a better efte^l than before ; for, though Montcalm kept his

fituation, he detached Mr. de Bougainville with 1500 men to

watch the motions of the Englifh admiral. Admiral Saunders,

who ftill remained in his firft pofition, was ordered to make a

feint with every appearance of reality, as if the troops had in-

tended to land below the town, and attack the French entrench-

ments on the Beauport fhore. While the enemy were amufed

by thefe movements, the general embarked his troops aboard the

•tranfports the 12th July at one in the morning, and proceeded

three leagues farther up the river than the intended place of land-

ing : then he put them into boats, and fell down filently with the

tide, unobferved by the French centinels ported along the fhore :

the Ihips of war followed them, and, by a well-condutled na-

.vigaiion, arrived exaftly at the time concerted, to cover their

landing. "When they were put on ftiore, a hill appeared be-

fore them extremely high and fteep, having a little winding

path, fo narrow that two men could not go abreaft, and even

this ftrongly entrenched and defended by a captain's guard.

.This fmall body was fpeedily diflodged by the Englirti light in-

fantry; after which the whole army afcended the hill, and at

day-break appeared regularly formed in order of battle.

Montcalm could hardly believe the advices that were brought

J him, fo impregnable did he imagine the city to be on this fide

:

-tut his own obfervation foon convinced him of the Enclilh

movements, and that the high town might be attacked by their

.army, while the low town might be dcftroyed by their fleet.

.It was thus become neceflary, not with ftanding all his difinclina-

tion to fuch a meafure, to decide the fate of Quebec by the

event of a battle : accordingly he quitted Beauport, paiTed the

river St. Charles, ami formed his troops oppofite to the Englifli

.army. The fuccefs of this engagement, conduced with the

"S"
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moft deliberate wifdom, united with the mod: heroic bravery, put A. D.
Great Britain in poiTeflion of the capital of French America. It I759«

is foreign to my deflgn to defcribe the judicious difpofition, ani-

mated behaviour, and fteady perfevering courage of the Britifh ,

troops : thefe were the immediate caufe of the reduction o£

Quebec ; but the matter could not have been brought to this

ifTue, had not the marine co-operated with an unanimity, ardour,

and perfeverance, that can never be enough celebrated. When
the £ngli(h entered the place, they found the fortifications ia

tolerable CMrder, but the houfes almoH: totally demolKhed. Five

thoufand men were left to defend the garrifon, and the remain-

der returned to England '' 'i the fleet, which failed foon, led

it (hould be locked . ; by > froft in the river t .wrence.

If we turn our attention to the afivurs of the Ead Indies, we
iliall find ttie Briti(h arms equally triumphant. The French

were unfuccefsful in all their attempts by land, particularly in

the fiege of Madras: they bad Hill, however, a confiderable

fuperiority of land-forces in India, and they had ftrained every

nerve to enable the fleet under Mr. d'Ache to cope with that

of admiral Focock. The former was augmented to eleven ^ fail

of the line, befides frigates and flore-fihips, an armament hither.

to unknown in the Indian feas. The EngliOi commander no

fooner had intelligence of their arrival in thofe parts, than he

failed to the coail of Coromandel, and determined, by the mod
unremitted exertions of vigilance, to puifue, and give them bat-

tie. This refolution fliows the ardour and fpirtt of the Englilh

navy at this period, as their enemies had a fuperiority of 192

guns, 2365 men, befldes a great advantage in the fize of their

(hips ''. In the morning of the fccond of September the French

fleet were defcried from the maft-head : admiral Pocock iumie-

diately threw out the flgnal for a general chacej but, the wind

abating, he could not approach near enough to engage, though

• Thcfe were; Guns. Men.
Guns. Men. The I'lnftre, — 64 60a

The Zodfaquc, — 74 6C3 The Fortune, — 04 6co

Minataur, — 74 660 The Avenger, — 64 501a

The Count of Provence, 74 660 The Duke of Orleans 60 500

The Centaur, — 70 660 The St. I.ouis, — <5o 5o«

The Aflive, — i4 600 The Duke uf Uouruoi^ne, 60 5ao

»» See a lift of the Engli(h vefleir, p. 13*.
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A. D. he crowded all the fail he could czrry : during feveral dajrs hit

'759* endeavours to bring the French fleet to an engagement, which

they always declined, were equally fruitlefs. At length they

totally difappearedj and the admiral ftood for Pondicherry, on

a fuppofition that they intended to fail thither. His conjeAure

was well founded ; for on the eighth day of September he ob>

ierved them (landing to the fouthward, and on the tenth, about

two in the afternoon, Mr. d'Ache, feeing no poflibility to

efcape, made the fignal for battle. The cannonading began

without farther delay, and both fquadrons engaged with equal

impetuofity : but the French dire^ling their cannon at the mads

and rigging, while the Englilh fired only at the hulls of the (hips^

the former fullained fuch a lofs of men, and found their vefTels

in To (battered a condition that they were glad to (heer oflT, with

all their canvas fet. The lofs on the Me of the Englifh was

not inconfiderable, there being in the whole 569 men killed and

wounded : but that on the fide of the French muft have been

£ar greater, as their (hips could hardly keep the fea, and they

were obliged to make the bell of their way to the ifland of

Mauritius, in order to be reiitteJ. Soon after this engagement

admiral CorniOi arrived from England with foar (hips of the

line, and conlirmed the dominion of the Englith over the Indian

feas.

The French, being equally unfuccefsful in A(ia, Africa, and

America, (ought in vain to repair their misfortunes : no fooner

was a fleet put to fea than it was either taken or de(lr(^ed : they

were adive to no purpofe} for, while they built and armed

Ye(rels with the greateft fpeed and diligence, they only labour*

ed for the Englilh, whofe fleet was continually augment 1 by

captures from the enemy. But neither the lofs of their pof*

feillons, nor the deflrudlion of their fleets, nor the complaints

of twenty millions of people exhauded by oppreflion, could

check the fatal ambition of the French court. The miniftry

feemed to derive courage from dcfpair, and the greater misfor-

tunes they fuflained, the more daring were the proje£ls which

they had in agitation. All their ports were now filled with pre-

parations for an invaHon of Great Britain. Men of war, tranf-

ports, ziid flat-bottomed boats were got ready with the utmoft

diligence : tliey talked of a triple embarkation. Mr. Thurot,

*
• who,
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who, from being captain of a merchant veiTcl, had fuccefllvely A. D.
become a commander of a privateer, and now a commodore in 1759*

the French fervice, commanded a fquadron of men of war and

feveral tranfports ac Dunkirk, which, it was believed, were in-

tended againfl Scotland. The defign againft England was to be

carried on from Havre de Grace and fome other ports of Nor-

mandy, where a great number of flat-bottomed boats had been

prepared for the purpofe of tranfporting troops. The third em-

barkation, deflined againfl: Ireland, was to be made at Vannes

in the Lower Brittany. The land-forces were commanded by

the Due d'Aguillon, while a powerful fquadron under Mr. de

Conflans was to cover and fecure their landing. In order to

counteraiol: thcfe machinations, the Englifh minlflry ordered a

fquadron under commodore Boyce to be ftationed before Dun-
kirk : admiral Hawke was fent with a large fleet to block up the

harbour of Brcfl, while a fmaller fleet kept a watch upon that of

Vannes. As to Havre, from which the danger feemed mofl im-

minent, rear-admiral Rodney was difpatched, with orders im-

mediately to proceed to the bombardment of that place. He
accordingly anchored in the road of Havre in the beginning of

July, and made a difpofition to execute his in(lru6lions. The
bomb-ketches were placed in the narrow channel of the river

leading to Honfleur; and, having begun the bombardment,

continued to throw their (hells for above two days without in-

cermifllon. The town was fet on fire in feveral places, the boats

overfet or reduced to afiies, and, at the expence of nineteen

hundred (hells and eleven hundred carcafTes, the French pre-

parations at Havre were totally deflroyed.

While the danger threatening England from the northern

coafl of France was thus happily removed, the honour of the

Britifh flag was effedually maintained by the gallant admiral

Bofcawen, who commanded in the Mediterranean. The French

bad aflftfrnbled there a condderable armament < under the com-

f'

1

'

f':;?

i It cunndedof thefollowing fhips t 1,0 Modefla,

L'Ocean, - 80 guns. L? Lion,

Le Redoubtable, — 74 Le T'iton,

he Centaur, •- 74 Le Fier.

l^e Souverain, — 74 L'OrifljinTe,

Le Guerrier, — 64 Lc Ci, ire,

Lc TemerairCf — 74 LaMineive,
he Fantarquf, .^ 64 La C.ad.urf,

Vot. IV. •
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50 .
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A. D. mand of Mr. de la Clue, vrhich fume believed to be de(line4

J 759* for America, while others coojcdlured, that it was dcfigned to

reinforce the fquadron at Bred, and to co-operate with it in the

intended deicout on the Engliili coad. At prefent Mr. de la

Clue continued to lie in the harbour of Toulon, before which

admiral Bofcawen took his ilation with fourtjpea fhips of the

line'', befules irigates and (irc-fhips.

Bofcawen, having in vain di{pi;iyed the Britilh flag in iight of

Toulon, and tried every other art to bring the enemy to an en*

gagement, ordered three fhips of the line, commanded by the

captains Smith, Barker, and Harland, to advance and burn two

French vcflels lying clofe to the mouth of the harbour. They

prepared for executing their orders with the utmoft alacrity, but

inet with a warm reception from fcveral batteries, which had

not been before perceived } and, the wind unfortunately fubil-

ding into a calm, they fuAained fuch confiderable damage as

made it convenient for the Englifh admiral to put into Gibraltar

to refit his fliattered ihips. Mr. de la Clue feized this opportu-

nity of failing, in hopes of paiTmg the Gut of Gibraltar unmo-

leded during the abfence of the Englilh fleet. But Bofcawen had

previoufly detached two frigates, of which one cruized offMa-
laga, and the other hovered between Eilepona and the fortrefs

of Ceuta, in order to obferve the motions of the enemy. On
the 1 7th day of Augufl the Gibraltar frigate made the fignal at

the mad-head for the enemy being in fight } upon which the

Englifh admiral without delay hove up his anchors, and put to

fea. At day-light he defcried feven large fhips, part of Mr. de

la Clue's fquadron, from which five (hips of the line and three

frigates had been feparated in the night. Having made the fig-

nal to chace, and to engage in line of battle a-hcad, his fore-

moft fhips came up with the rear of the enemy about half after

two. The admiral himfelf did not wait to return the fire of the

fc Tbefe were
}

The Namur, 90 guni The Intrepid, — 64 gun*.

Prince — 90 • Edgi(r, — 64

Nrwatk, — 80 Anurica, -^ 64 .

CuHaden, — 74 St. Alban's, — 60

Warfpiglvt. — 74— Jerfey. — 60

Conqueror, r- 74 Pdrtland, — 6b

^wiftfurc. *— 70 Guernfey, — 50
,j'"'

fternmoftj
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ftcrnmoft, but employed every effort to come up with the Ocean, A. D.

t^hich Mr. de h Clue commanded in peifon} ;tnd about four 1759?

o'clock he ran athwart herhawfe, and poured into her a furious

broadflde, which was returned with equal vivacity. This dif-

pute, however, was not of long continuance \ for the Ficnch

admiral being wounded in the engagement, and the next in

command perceiving that Dofcawen's vefTel had lofl; her miien-

maft and top-fail yards, went off with all the fail he could car-

fy. Mr. Bofcawen (hifted his flag from the Namur to the New-
ark, and joined fome other Ihips in attacking the Centaur, which

w.'is obliged to ftrike. The purfuit continued all night, and Mr.

de la Clue, finding himfelf at day-break on the coaft of Portu-

gal, determined rather to burn his fliips than allow them to fall

into th« hands of the vigors. When he reached the Portuguefe

ihore, he put his fhip under the protedion of the Fort Almada-

na, to which the £ngli(h paid no regard. He himfelf landed

Vrith part of his men *, but the count dc Carne, who fucceeded,

io the command of the Ocean, having received a broad fide from

the America, flruck his colours, and the Englifh took pofTeflion

of this noble prize, deemed the bell: fhip u\ the French navy.

Meanwhile captain Bentley brought off the Temeraire, little

damaged, and having on board all her ofHcers and men ; while

rear-admiral Broderic burnt the Redoubtable, and took the Mo-
defte. The fcattered remains of the French fleet got with diffi-

culty into the harbour of Cadiz, where they were foon aftef

blocked up. Nothing was wanting to complete the glory of this

viftory } for it was obtained with the lofs of only fifty-fix men

killed, and 196 wounded, and not one officer loft in the aftion.

After the memorable naval engagement otf Cape Lagos, the

French met with a difafter by land equally calamitous. The im-

portant battle of Minden deprived them of all hopes of again

getting pofTcffion of Hanover, or of putting theii ITairs in fuch

a fituation in Germany as might afford them the profpetl of any

other than an ignominious peace. They were under the unhappy

neceffity, therefore, of trying a laft effort on an element which

had hitherto been extremely unpropltious to all their defigns.

Their fole hopes now centered in their fleets at Brcft and Dun-

kirk, of which the formei was blocked up by admiral Hawke,

and the latter by commodore Boyce. They fliU expedled, how-

T 2 ever,

I

;
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A. D. ever, that the winter ftorms would compel the Engllfh fleets tw

1759' take refuge in their own harbours, and thus afford them an op-

portunity to crofs the fea unoppofed) and to execute the object

of their deAination againft the BritiHi coafls. In this expecta-

tion they were not wholly difappointed : on the 12th of Ofto-

ber, a violent gale of wind, which gathered into an irreilftible

florm, drove the Englifli fqttadrons off the French coaft. Thu-

rot, a French adventurer, availed himfelf of this accident to ob-

tain bis releafe from Dunkirk, without bdng difcovered by

commodore Boyce, who, upon the firfl information of his de-

parture, failed immediately in purfuit of him : but Thurot had

the good fortune or dexterity to elude his vigilance, by entering

the port of Gottenburg in Sweden, where he was laid up till

after Chriftmas by the feverity of the weather, and want of ne-

cefTaries to enable his (hips and men to keep the Teas.

Admiral Hawke*s fquadron had taken refuge, during the vio-

lence of the dorm, in the harbour of Torbay. When its fury

began to fubfide, the French admiral Conflans, perceiving no

enemy on the coafV, immediately put to fea. But the fame day

that /jf failed from Breft, the Englifh admiral failed from Tor-

bay. The two fquadrons' were the mod power^l of any em-
!- v •-

,

., ', '.'- ployed

^ 1 E N G L I S H FLttT. 6uni. Men.

Cont. Meru kingffon. .k. 60 400
Royal George, — 100 8S* Intrepid, -> 60 410

Union, — 90 770 Montague, — 60 410

Duke, -^ 90 750 Dunkirk, — 60 4i()

Namur, — 90 780 Dc^ance, -* 60 424

JAan, -... U (Joo

Warfpight, i>ik 74 600 FRENCH Fi»ET.
Hercules, .. 74 600 Guns. Men.

Torbay, — 74 700 Le Soleil Royal, — 80 I 200

Magnanime, •^ 74 700 Le Tonaant, — 80 1000

Refolution, _ 74 <Joo Le Formidable, — 80 1000

Hero, — 74 6co L'Orient, -b. 80 1000

Swiftfure, •rt*' 70 520 L'Tntrepidide/ — 74 815

Dorfetfhire, — 70 520 Le Giorieux, ^^ 74 81S

Burford, — 70 5Z0 Le Thesce, — 74 81 y

Chichefter, — 70 5*0 L'Heroi, — 74 815

Temple, -k 70 S«o Le Robufle, — 74 8^5

Revenge, ._ 64 480 Le Magnifiquef — 74 815

'MtXf .

.

.^ 64480 Le Jufte, -ta 70 8o«

* -'*
. • .- „

'^

'

'
.*"

",
<'-'.' '

Le
ile.

lf^'\
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1 up till
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ame day
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ployed

Sum. Men.

60 400

60 4x6

60 420

60 416

60 42«

Guns.

80

80

80

80

74

74

74

74

74

74

70

Men'.

I20d

1000

1000

1000

81S

8iy

815,

its

815

8o«

U

ployed in the courfe of the war, and worthy to be cntrnftcd A. D.
with the fate of the two leading kingdoms in Europe. Their < 759"

forces were nearly equal, the EngUih being, by fome vefTcls,

more numerous, but having no fupcriority in number of roen^

or weight of metal.

Sir Edward Hawke directed his courfe for Quibcron-bay on

the coaft of Bretagne, which he conje£lured would be the ren- ~

dezvous of the French fquadron. But here fortune oppofed Uh
well-concerted meafures ; for a Arong gale fprung up in an ea(V-

erly point, and drove the EngliHi fleet a great way to the weft-

ward : at length, however, the weather became more favour-

able, and carried them in dire£tly to the Ihore. The Maidftone

and Coventry frigates, who had orders to keep a-head of the

fquadron, difcovered the enemy's fleet in the morning of the

aoth of November. They were bearing to the r rthward be-

tween the ifland of Belleifle and the main land of France. Sir

Edward Hawke threw out a (Ignal for feven of his fhips, th .t

were nearell, to chace, in order to detain the Frencli fleet u.^til

they themfelves could be reinforce d with the reft of the fqua-

dron, which were ordered to form into a line of battle a-head,

as they chaced, that no time might be loft in the purfuit. '''. tir^

manoeuvres indicated the utmoft refolution and intrepidity ; for

at this time the waves rolled mountains high, the weather grew .

more and more tempeftuous, and the fea, on this treacherous
.

coaft, was indented with fand and flioals, (liallows and rocks*

as unknown to the Engliih pilots as they were familiar to thofe

of the enemy. But Sir Edward Hawke, animated by the in-

nate fortitude of his own heart and the warm love of his country,

difregarded every danger and obftacle that ftood in the way of

his obtaining the important ftake which now depended. Mr. de

Conflans might have hazarded a fair battle or. ';.^ open fea with-

out the imputation of temerity } but he thought proper to attempt

•-'' li

Le Superbe,

Le Dauphin,

Le Drigon,

Lc Northumb.

Le Sphinx,

Gh ». 1Vlen.

70 8co Le Sr/Vt.ire,

70 800 Le Briltianr,

64 750 LEveille,

64 750 Le B'larre,

64 750 LMnflcxible.

64 750

64

64

64

73«

75»

7$»

75,0

$•1.1

The Ficaci) bad five frigate^, and ten jcined H^wke t>etween Ufliant and fidic.

a.more

M
11:
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A. D. a more artful game, which, however, he did not play with thd

1 759* addrefs which his (ituation required. As he was unwilling to riik

a fair engagement, he could have no other view but to draw

the Engli(h fquadron among the rocks and (hoals, that, at a pro-

per time, he might take advantage ofany difafter that befel them :

but, fluAuating between a refolution to fight and ah inclination

to ily, he allowed the Britifh ihips to come up with him, and

then crowded his fail when it was too late to efcape. At half

an hour after two the van of the Kngliih fleet began the engage-

ment with the rear of the enemy. The Formidable commanded

by the French rear-admiral Mr. du Verger, behaved with un-

common refolution, and returned many broadlides poured into

her by the Etiglidi (hips as they pafTed to bear down on the

van of the French. Sir Edward Hawke referred his fire,

imd ordered his mafler to carry him along-iide of the French

admiral. The pilot obferved, that he could not obey his

orders without the moii imminent riik of running upon a

fhoal : the brave admiral replied, « You have done your duty

** in pointing out the danger ; you now arc to obey my com-
« mands, and lay me along-fide the Soleil Royal/' While

the pilot was preparing to gratify his defire, the Thesee, a

French fliip of feventy guns, gencroufly interpoTed itfelf be-

tween the two admirals, and received the fire which Hawke
had deftined for a greater occafion. In returning this fircj

the Thesee foundered in confequence of a high fea that en-

tered her lower-deck ports : the Superbe fliared the fame fate •

the Heros ftruck her colours, and the Formidable did the fame

about four in the afternoon. Darknefs coming on, the enemy
fled towards their own coaft. Seven fhips of the line hove

their guns overboard, and took refuge in the river Villaine

:

about as many more, in a moft {battered and miferable condi-

tion, efcaped to other ports. The wind blowing with redoubled

violence on a lee Ihore, Sir Edward made the fignal for anchoring

to the weftward of the fmall ifland Dumet, where he continued

all night in a very dangerous riding, continually alarmed by

hearing guns of diftrefs. When morning appeared, he found

the French admiral had run his fhip on fliore, where /he was
foon after fet on fire by her own men. Thus concluded this

memorable a-Tlion, in which the Englifli fuftained little lofs

•• f^;,.- . , /
'

. .
^ ' but
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but what was occafioned by the weather. The Eflex and Re- A. D.
folution unfortunately ran on a fand-bank called Lcfour, where ^1S9'
they were irrecoverably loft, in fpite of all the afiiftance that

could be given; but moft of their men and fome part of their

fiores were faved. In the whole fleec no more than one lieu-

tenant and thirty-nine Teamen and marines were killed, and two

hundred and two wounded. The lofs of the French in men
muft have been prodigious. All the officers on board the For-

midable were killed before (he ftruck. They had, befides, four

of the beft fliips in thejr navy deftroyed, one taken, and the

whole of their formidable armament, the laft hope of the

French marine, fhattered, difarmed, and diftrefled.

It would be unjuft to pafs over a circumflance which charac-

terizes the fpirit that diftinguifhed the Englilh navy at this

happy period. Admiral Saunders happened to arrive from his

glorious Quebec expedition a little after Hawke had failed.

Notwithftanding the length of the voyage, and the feverity of

the duty in which he had been lo long employed, he lofl not a

moment in fetting fail, with a view to partake the danger and

honour of the approaching engagement. Fortune did not favour

the gencrofity of his intentions. He was too late to give alTift-

ance; but fuch a refolution was alone equal to a vidlory. ,

Under fuch commanders it was impoflible that the Englifli

iliould not maintain the afccndant over their enemies. Accord-

ingly, in the words of a celebrated writer, who ought not on

this fubje£t tq be fufpe£ted of partiality, " rhe Englifli had never

*< fuch a fuperiority at fea as at this time." But, continues he,

« they at all times had the advantage over the French. The naval

*< force of France they deftroyed in the war of 1741 ; they

*• humbled that of Lewis XIV. in the war of the Spanifli fuc-

« ceflion ; they triumphed at fea in the reigns of Louis XIII.

« and Henry IV. and ftill more in the unhappy times of the

i< league. Henry VIII. of England hrd the fame advantage

" over Francis I. If we examine into pa,ft times, we fliall

'« find, that the fleets of Charles VI. and Philip de Valois

«« could not withftand thofe of the kings Henry V. and Edward
" III. of England. What can be the reafon of this continual

If fuperiority ? Is it Hot that the fea, which the French can

** live

^:j'
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A. D. « live well enough without, is efTentially neceffary to the Eng-

'759' " lidi, and that nations always fucceed beft in thofe things for

** which they have an abfolute occaHon ? Is it not alfo becaufe

<« the capital of England is a fca-port, and that Paris knows
*' only the boats of the Seine ? Is it that the £ng1i(h climate

" produces men of a more fteady refolution, and of a more
•< vigorous conftitution, than that of France, as it produces the

** beft horfcs and dogs for hunting ?" Fearful left he had gone

too far in fuggefting a reafon which is doubtlefs the true one^

he returns to his natural fcepticifrn, and concludes in a flattering

ftrain ; ** but from Bayonne even to the coafts of Picardy and

« Flanders, France has men of an indefatigable labour ; and

*< Normandy alone formerly fubdued England*"."

The events above related compofe the principal operations of

the Britifti navy during the prefent year. But belldes the a£tions

of whole fquadrons, there were a great many captures made

by fingle fliips, attended with circumftances highly honourable

and advantageous. The Favourite of twenty guns, commanded

by captain Edwards, carried into Gibraltar a French (hip of

twenty-four guns, laden with the rich productions of St. Do-

mingo, valued at 40,000!. A French privateer belonging to

Granville, having on board two hundred men, and mounted

with twenty cannon, was taken by the Montague captain Par-

ker, who foon after made prize of a fmaller veflel from Dun-

. kirk, mounted with eight guns, and having on board fijjty men.

About the fame period, that is in the month of February, cap-

tain Graves of the Unicorn brought in the Moras privateer of

iJt. Malo, carrying two hundred men and two and twenty

guns. The Veftal captain Hood, belonging to admiral Holmes's

fquadron iji the Weft Indies, engaged a French frigate called

the Bellona, greatly fuperior to the Veftal in men and weight

of metal, and, after an obftinatc engagement, which lafted

above two hour§, took her, and brought her fafely into port.

The Englilh frigates the Southampton and Melampe, command'

cd by the captains Gilchrift and Hotham, defcried in the even-

ing of the 28th of March, as they were cruizing to the north-

' ward, the Denae, a French fliip of forty guns and three hun-

. * Vol'.alre, Siecls dc Lchs '5^'rze.
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«jrcd and thirty men. The Melampe came up with her in the A. D.

night a confiderable time before the Southampton, and with »7S9*

admirable gallantry maintained the combat againft a (hip of

double her own force. As they fought in the dark, captain

Gilchriil was obliged to ly by until he could diflinguifh the one

from the other. At day-break he bore down on the Danae

with his ufual valour, and, after a briflc engagement, in which

fhe had forty men killed, and many more wounded, compelled

her to furrender. This victory, however, was clouded by

a misfortune which happened to the brave Gilchrift. He re-

ceived i wound in the fhoulder, which, though it did not de-

prive him of lifei rendered him incapable of future fervice. On
the 4th of April another remarkable exploit was atchieved by

his Majefty*s fhip Achilles, commanded by the honourable cap-

tain Harrington. The Achilles, which mourited fixty guns,

encountered to the weftward of Cape Finifterre, a French fliip

of equal force, called the Count de St. Florentin, under the

command of the Sieur de Montay. After a clofe engagement

of two hours, during which the French captain was (lain, and •

one hundred and fixteen of his men killed or wounded, the

Count de St. Florentin ftruck her colours. She was fo much,

damaged that it was very difiicult to bring her into Falmouth.

The Achilles had but twenty-five men killed or wounded, and

had fuflained no hurt but in her mads and rigging. On the

27th of March captain Faulkner of his majefty's ihip the Wind-
for, mounting fixty guns, difcovered off the rock of Lifbon

four large (hips to leeward, and gave them chace. As he ap-

proached they formed the line of battle a-head, at the diftancc

of about a cable's length afunder. He clofed with the ftern-

mo(t (hip, which fuflained his fire about an hour ; and then,

upon a fignal given, the other three edged off, and the Ihip en-

gaged (truck her colours. She proved to be the Duke de Char-

tres, pierced for fixty guns, but having only 24, with a com-

plement of three hundred men, about thirty of whom wre
killed in the action. She belonged, as well as the other three

that efcaped, to the Eaft India company, was loaded with fixty

tons of gunpowder, and an hundred and fifty tons of cordage,

with a large quantity of other naval ftores. The Windfor had,

in this engagement, but one man killed and eighteen wounded,

Vot. IV. y About
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A. D. About the fame time captain Hughs of his majefty's frigate tfltf

1759* Tamer, took and carried into Plymouth two privateers^ called

le Chaileur, and le Conquerant, the one from Cherburgh and

the other fnun Dunkirk. A third, called the Difpatch, from

Morlaix, was brought into Penzance by the Diligence iloop

;

while the Bafque from Bayonne^ furniihed with two and twenty

guns^ fell into the band» of ca^^ain Parker of the Brilliant.

Captain Atrobus of the Surprife took the Vieux, a privateer of

Bourdeaux } and a fifth from Dunkirk, ilruck to captain Knight

of the Liverpool. In the month of May a French frigate cal-

led the Arethufa, mounted with two and thirty guns, and com-

manded by the marquis of Vaudreuil» fubmitted to two £ng-

.K(li frigates, the Venus and the Thames, commanded by the

captains' Harriion and Colby. The engagement was warm i the

lofs on the fide of the £ng1i(h inconfiderablc. The enemy had

fixty men killed and wounded. In the beginning of June an

armed fbip, bel!onging to Dxmkirk, was brought iQto the Down»
by captain iWigel of the Stag ; and a privateer of force^ called

the Countefs de b Serre, was iubdued and taken» after an ob«

ftinate engagement> by bis majefty^s fliip the Adventure, com'

manded by captain Moore^ la the beginning of October the

FlorifFant, a French Onp of 74 guns, was engaged near the

chops of the channel by captain Porter of the Hercules. The
Engltih vei^l having loft one of her top-mads and rigging, the*

Floriilant took advantage of this misfortune to fiieer oB\ and

efcaped behind the ifle of Oleron.

While the Englifh cruizers were attended with continual fuc-»

cefs in Europe, feveral armed fhips of the enemy and rich

prizes were taken in the WeH; Indies. About the fame time that

the Velour from St. Domingo, carrying twenty guns and above

one hundred men^ and loaded with a rich cargo, was taken by

the Favourite fioop of war, commanded by captain £dwards,:

two French frigates and two Dutch fliips, laden with French,

commodities, fell into the poflx:irion of cruizers detached front

admiral Coates's fquadron Rationed at Jamaica. Captain Col"

lingwood, commanding his majeftyV,fliip the Crefcent, off St.

Chriftopher's attacked two French frigates, the Amethyftc and

Berkeley : the former efcapcd, but the latter was conveyed into

the harbour pf Baflcterrc.

: . / . Thefe
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* 'Thefc particular loil^s, combined with the general defl:ru£lion A. D.

of the French fquadrons by Bofcawen, Hawke, Saunders and *7J^
Focock, in a great m«aftsre, ruined the French navy. In the

courfe of the year the Englifh had enriched their marine with

twenty-fevcn (hips of the line, and thirty-one frigates of French

conftrud^ion. They had deftroyed eight fliips of the lihe and

four frigates, whereas the Englifh navy had loft, during all the

various operations of the prcfent year, no more than fevcn men
of war and five frigates. In reviewing the captures of mer-

chantmen, the balance is not fo much in our favour. Notwith-

ftanding the courage and vigilance of the Englifh cruizers, thfc

French privateers fwarmed to fuch a degree, that in the courfe

of the prefent year, fhey took two hundred and ten Britifh ve^

fcio, chieffy, however, coaftcrs and fmall craft, that did not

chufe tc confine thcrtifelvcs and wait for a convoy. On the

other hand; we took one hundred irtd fixry-five merchant ve^

fcls from thi; enemy ; of which, as it appears from fome exam-

plies above given, many contained very valuable cargoes^

While the naval power of France was falling to its ruin, her

commerce wi^s cut o^Fin its fdurce by the taking of Guadaloupe

and Qiiebcc. The French government, broken by repeated

calamities, and exhaufled by exorbitant fiibfidies to its German

allies, was reduced to the lowefl ebb of fortune. The monarchy

however, flill found a refource in the loyalty and attachment of

his people. They acqniefced in the bankruptcy of public credit,

when the court flopped payment of the interefl on twelve dif-

ferent branches of the national debt ; they declared againft eve*.

tj fufggefHon of accommodation that was not advantageous and

HonourKhle ; and they fent in large quantities of plate to be
,

melted down and coined into fpecie, for the fupport of the war.

The liberal fuppHes granted by the Britifh parliament, which

nftet in November, formed a flriking contrafl; with the indigence

of our rivals. For the fervice of the enfuing year they voted

fevcnty-threethoufand feamen, including eighteen thoufand three

hundred and fifty-five marines ; and they allotted three millions

fi% hundred and forty thoufand pounds for their maintenance^ ^

The aims defined to other purpofes were no lefs ample ; the

lithoh amounted to fifteen millions five hundred and three thou-

^^nd five hundred and fixty-four pounds. Of this immenfe

\:m
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A. D. fupply not lefs than two millions three hundred and forty-fout

1 759* thoufand four hundred and eighty-fix pounds were paid to fo-

reigners, for fupporting the war iii Germany, excluiive of the

money expended by twenty thoufand Britilh troops in that

country, and the charge of tranfporting them, with the expence

of pontage, waggons, and other contingencies, and the exor-

bitant article of forage, which alone amounted, in the courfe

of the lad campaign, to one million two hundred thoufand

pounds.

The comparative expence of our naval preparations, and of

the German war, afFeded, with equal aftonifliment and con-

cern, many diCnterefted and difpaflionate men, whofe imagina-

tions were lefs heated than thofe of the bulk of the; people

with the enthulinflic ardour of victory, Amidll the triumphs of

glory and fuccefs concealed murmurs were heard, which, in ^

free nation, were fpeedily re-echoed with increafed force. Meij

formed themfelves into parties according to their different no-

tions upon this fubje£t, and t}ie difpute between the paval and

continental fchemes came to be the common topic, not only of

public aflemblies but of private converfation. The abbetors of

the naval intereft aflerted, that the infular iltuation of Great

Britain, as well as the continued experience of many ages,

clearly pointed out the courfe which England ought to purfue

jn her wars with France. They pretended not that the former

kingdom ought never, in any cafe, to take part in the difputes

of the continent ; but this, they thought, ought always to be

as an auxiliary only. She might even engage with fuccefs in a

continental war againft France, provided flic had a concurrence

in her favour of the neighbouring powers of the continent.

This was the grand principle of king William, and the founda-

tion of that alliance, at the head of which, in defence of the

liberties of Europe, he aified the greateft part that can be allot-

ted to man. It was on the fame principle that, in conjun^ion

with the powers of the empire, we carried on the w «r with fo

much honour and fuccefs againft France, under the duke of

Marlborough. But to engage in a continental war with that

kingdom, not only unaffifted but oppofcd by the greateft part

of thole jlates with which we were then combined, is an at-

tenjp'u never to be juftificd by any comparative calculation of

^^f,
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two nations. They ^ffcrtcd ftill farther, that the theatre we » 759*

had chofen for that war was the mod unfortunate that could

poflfibly be imagined. Germany has at all times proved the

^rmeft bulwark againft French ambition. What, therefore

could France herfelf more heartily defire than to fee the fwords

of the Germans turned againd each other, and England co-

pperate with 9U her pqwcr in embittering the hoftilities which

have already defolated that country. In carrying on a war

jhere, France has many advantages : (he fupports her armies in

a great meafure by pillaging thofe whom, in every view, it is

her intereft to weaken : Ihe is not very remote from her own
frontier?^ from which her armies may be recruited and fupplied

without great expence; even when unfuccefs^ful, Ihe is.brought

ftill nearer her owr^ territories, fupports her troops with ftill

greater facility, and exhaufts ftill lefs the natural wealth of her

people. If fhe was obliged to take refuge at home, would the

Englifh continue fo frantic as to follow her into her own domi-

nions ? To Great Britain, on the other hand, every thing is

unfavourable in fuch a war. The utmoft fuccefs with which

her arms can be attended, will only carry the Englifh to a

greater diftance from their refources ; and, by going a certain

length, the tranfport of provifion, artillery, ammunition, and

the infinite impediments of a large army, muft become altoge-

ther impracticable. Upon this plan, vidory itfelf cannot fave

us, and all our fuccefTes ^ill only ferve to accumulate new dif-

trelTes, new di(!icuUies, and new charges. As to the king of

PrufGa, what does he give us in return for the immenfe fublidies

which are paid him ? Inftead of alHfting our armies, is he able to

defend himfelf^ Qefldes, he is the worft ally we could have

chofen, on account of his long and intimate connection with

our enemies, and the generaj lightncfs cf his faith in deferting

every engagement which forms an obftacle to his ambition. He
js looked upon as the protestor of the Protcftant religion : but

has he not defolajed the firft Proteftant electorate ? Has he not

divided the reformed ftates of Germany, and turned their

fwords againft each other ? And do net his writings fufliciently

teftify not only his indifference to the Proteftant caufe, but his

^ot^l difregard to all religion wharcver ? Had England kcptr

' ' •
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A. D. herfclf clearof the inextricable labyrimh bf German politick,

'759- ftie might, ivithout exhauding her own vigour by attacking

France on her ftrong fide, have been, before this time, in pof-

fcflion of all the French colonies together : even had the French,

therefore, got pofTeflion of Hanover, (whieh could not have

fuffered more by this event than it has already done in the

courfe of the war), England, while her own power was entire,

and while (he held all the commercial refources of France in her

hands, mud not only have recotered the Hanoverian dominions

to their lawful fovereign, but have procured full indemnification

to them for what they had fuffered in our quarrel.

The advocates for continental meafurcs were obliged to ac-

kncwledge the exorbitant expencc of a German war; but they

affirmed, that, if it had cofl; England much, it had coft France

ftill more, as the number of French troops to be paid exceeds

the difference between French and Englifh pay. They obfervct^

that her fubfidies to German princes greatly exceeded ours, aU

though fhe had riot derived fo much advantage from all her al-

lies together as England had done from the victory of the king

of Pruflia at Rofbach : that the German war had brotrght the

finances of France to that deplorable condition which all Europe

had witneflied : that her chief ftrength atid attention, being en-

gaged in this quarter, were in a great meagre withdrawn from

her navy, her commerce, and her colonies ; which had enabled

England to deprive her of the beft part of her colonies, to ren*

dcr her commerce equally precarious and unprofitable, and to

give fuch a blow to her navy as, perhaps, five might never be

able to recover. But had England, inilead o*' exhaufling the

French refources by diverting their efforts to Germany, aliowed

that country to receive laws from her rival, the continental war

would have foon terminated, and France, ftrcngthencd by vic-

tory, by COTiqueft, and by alliance, would have prcfervcd the

vhole force and revenue of her mighty monarchy entire, to aft

againft Great Britain.

^ Thefe reafonlngs will be interefling as lon^ as the great fyflem

of European politics continues in any meaflare the fame, and as

long as the meafures of the Britifh court are liable'to be warped

by the fame motives as formerly. I would therefore obferve',

{hat taking for 2rantcd the fa^b alle^gcd by th* parti«ans of ouf

':-''' "., ^Prgian
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German allies, (many of which require proof), and (uppofing A. D.

that France had expended even more than Great Britain in pro- 1 159*

fecuting the German war, the principal qucAion would ftill be

undecided. It would be proper ilill farther to inquire, whether

England or France could maintain the fame number of troops,

and make the fame e^orts in Germany, at the fmallefl expence ?

Whether, on the plan of a continental war alone, the revenues

and refources of France or England would be fooneft exhauil-

ed? And which of the two kingdoms could, with the fmaUeil:

trouble and expence, augment its navy, and profecute fuccefsful

enterprizes in diAant parts of the world ? Thefe queries need

only be propofed ', their folution is obvious, and it (hows, in

the fuUeft light, the impropriety of England's carrying the war

into the continent of Europe, while France pofTeiled any fpecies

of foreign commerce, or a Gngle foot of land in Afia, Africa, or

America.

But notwithftanding the force of evidence, and the clamour

of party, the court remained firm in its iiriX refolution. The

continental fyftem prevailed more than ever; and although the

fupplies granted for maintaining the navy were liberal beyond

example, yet, the (bength and attention of the nation being di-

verted to a different channel, our marine enterprizes appeared to

hnguiih at a time when pad iuccefs ought to have cnufed them

to be puflied with the utmod vigour, and fewer exploits were

atchieved at Tea in 1760 than are recorded in the memoirs of

the preceding year.

The Britifh navy at this time amounted to 120 (hips of the l75cK

line, befides frigates, fire-fhips, iloops, bombs, and tenders.

Of thefe capital fhips feventeen were (Rationed in the Eaft Indies,

twenty for the defence of the Weft India iflands, twelve in

North America, ten in the Mediterranean, and fixty-one either

on the coafl: of France, in the harbours of England, or cruizing

in the Engliih feas for the protection of commerce. Confidering

thefe mighty preparations, it is remarkable, that the return of

the little fquadron commanded by 'i hurot (which, as was aU

read mentioned, had taken refuge the preceding year in the

harbour of Gottenburg in Sweden) (liould have caufed a general

alarm over the tKree kingdoms^i This inconfulerable arma-

jnent originally confiAed of five frigatCF on board of which

r

f, I,
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A. D. were 1270 land-foldicrs. They had failed from Gottenburg to

1 760. Bergen in Norway, and during that voyage had fuftered fo much
by dorms, that they were obliged tb fend back one of their

largcft veflels to France. It was not till the fifth of December

that they were able to fiiil diredlly for the place of their deAina-

tion, which was the northern coaft of Irclatid. In this voyage

their ill fortune continued to purfue them. For near thtce

months they were obliged to ply off and on among the wcftern

jfles of Scotland, during which time they fufFercd every pofRble

hardfhip : their men thinned and difheartened, fuffering by fa-

mine and difeafe, one fliip irrecoverably loft, and the remaining

three lo fliattercd, that thty were obliged to put into the ifle of

Hay. Here this cnterprizing adventurer, though opprefled with

misfortunci and fteeled by fuch hardfliips as too often eXtinguiflt

every generous principle of humanity, behaved with the utmoft

juftice and moderation, paying handfomely for the cattle and

provifions which he had occaiion to ufe, and treating the natives

with unufual courtefy and kindncfs.

As foon as the weather permitted, Thurot quitted this ifland,

and purfued his deftination to the bay of Carrickfergus in Ire-

land, wherCj on the 21ft of February, he effected a defcent with

<5oo men. They advanced without oppofition to the toWn,

which they found as well guarded ad the nature of the place,

which was entirely openj and the circumftances of colonel Jen-

nings, who commanded only four companies of raw undifcipli-

ned men, woul-1 allow. A vigorous defence was made, until

the ammunition of the EngliHi failed ; and then colonel Jennings

retired to the caftlc of Carrickfergusj which, however, was in

all refpefls untenable, being unprovided in provifions and am-

munition, and having a breach in the wall of near fifty feet wide:

neverthelefs, they repulfed the affailants in their firft attack,

having fupplied the want of Ihot with ftones and rubbifh. At

length the colonel furrendered, on condition that his troops

fhould be ranfomcd by exchanging them fot" an equal number of

French prifoners ; that the caftle of Carrickfergus (hould not be

demoliflied, nor the town burned or plundered. This laft cir-

cumilance, however, was not ftri£tly obferved. The magiftratcs

of Carrickfergus rcfufed fuch fupplies of wine and provifions as

the French officers demanded, and thus, by their own impru-

. -,,...- „ / dence
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dcncc, caufed the town to be fubjoifled to a contribution, which, A. D.

however, was not immoderare.- Thiirot, having by this time ^T6o»

got notice of the defeat of C'^ntlans's expedition, and hcnring

that a confiderable body of rt-gnl.ir troops were aOcmbled, and

preparing to march to the allillancc of the inhabitants of Car-

rickfergus, embarked, and let (ail for France, after gaining great

reputation by the exploits of a fquadron, which deferves to be

confidered as little better than a wreck of the grand cntcrprizc

againft the Dritifli coads. ^ -;
•

'Slir' •

'

'

But this gidlant adventurer had not left thc'bfay of Carrick-

fcrgus many huurs, when he perceived, near the coaft of the

irte of Man, three fail that bore down o him. Thcfe were

Englidi frigates, the iEolus of thirty-fix guns, commanded

by captain Elliot, the Pallas and Brilliant, each of thirty-two

guns, under the command of the captains Clements and Logie,

who had been difpatched by the duke of Bedford, lord-lieute-

nant of Ireland, in queft of the French I'quadron. At nirve

in the morning of the 28th of February, captain Elliot came up

with the Belleifle, commanded by Ihurof, which was fupcriar

to the il£oIus in ftrength of men, numbta* of guns, and weight .

of metal; but both (hip and men were in a bad condition- The

engagement was hardly begun, when the Pallas and Brilliant

attacked the other two (hips of the enemy. The a£tion wa»

maintained with great fpirit on both fides for an hour and a

half, when captiiin Elliot's lieutenant boarded the Belleifle,

who immediately (Iruck her colour", the gnllant Thurot having

fallen m the action. The Enj:;Iilh took pofTeirion of their prizes,

and conveyed them into the bay of Ramfay in the ifle of Man.

In this engagement three hundred of the French were flnin

or difabled j whereas our lofs did not exceed forty killed and

wounded. The name of Thurot had become fo terrible to all

the fea-ports of Britain <7nd Ireland, that the fcrvice performed

on this occafion was deemed eflential to the quiet snd fecuriry of

thefe kingdoms. The thanks of the houfc of commons of Ire-

land were voted to the conquerors of Thurot as well as to lieu-

tenant-colonel Jennings, the commanding officer at Carrickfer-

gus i and the defeat and capture of this petty fquadron was ce-

lebrated with the moft hearty and univerfal rejoicings. Such
was the fate of the laft branch of the grand armament which

< <i

iff*''
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A. D. had fo long been the hope of France, and the terror of Great

1760. Britain.

In North America the affairs of the French hi.^ rAcr 'uch a

turn as afforded them a happy profpe£t of future fuiccls. While

the operations of the war there wtrc intruded to the l.ind tcrccs

alone, England was unfortunate, and France trium pliant : but

no fooncr did our fquadrons appear on tlic cDall, than every

thing retiirneil to its former tiiuaiion, and Britain was as vitlo-

lious as before-;. '1 he garrilon left for the defence of Quebec

amounted crigirinlly to 5000 n)cn, a number much toofniall, con-

fidering both the nature of the place, and the number of French

-forces which ftill remained in Canada. The fortifications of

Qiicbec were weak and incomplete*, without any kind of out-

works } and the town had been reduced, durinj» the late fiegc»

ahnoft to a ruin. Mr. Levi had colle(Sled at Montreal 6000

experienced militia of Canada, with 300 Indians, befides ten

battalions of regular troops amounting to about 5000 men more.

"With this force he took the field on the 17th of April j and,

while his provillons and ammiinition fell down the river St- Law-

rence under a convoy of fix frigates, the French army arrived

in ten days iparch at the heights of Abraham, three niilcs di-

ftant from Quebec. General Murray, who commanded the

garrifon, had it in his option either to remain within the city,

or to march out and try his fortune in the field. As his troops

^vere habituated to victory, and provided with a fine train of

artillery, he was unwilling to keep them (hut up in a place which

appeared to him fcarctly tenable. He determined, therefore, to

lead them againllthc enemy ; a rofolution, which, confidering

the immenfe inequality of numbers, (for, although the garrifon

originally confiited of 5000, he had not now above 3000 effec-

tive men), favoured more of youthful temerity than of military

difl-retion. At fjri>, however, fyrtune feemed to favour his de-

f);^ns. The Englifh army, having marched out of thecity, and

dcftended from the heights of Abraham, attacked the enemy's

v.m v;ith fuch iriipetuofity, that it was obliged to give way, and

to fall back on t'je main body. This advantage brought them

full on the main army of the French, which by this time

had formed in cohimns. The fire became fo hot, that it ftop-

'
' pcd the progrcfs of onr trcops ; and the French, wheeling to

iif .
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tight and left, formed a fcmicirclc which threatened to furround A. D.

them, and to cut otF their retreat. Near a third of the Engiifh 1 7<^^»

army were now killed or wounded, and nothing could be

thought of in this luuation but to make proper movements to

fecure their return to Quebec. This they elloded without lotiiig

many men in the purfuit ; and the fevcrc misfortune, occafioneJ

by their own temerity, roufed the governor and troops to the

mod: (Irenuous efforts in defence of the place. The French iolk

no time in improving their viC?tory, They opened the trenclics

on the very night of the battle : but, being deficient in artillery,

they had pcrfcnned nothing of conlequencc before the 15th of

May, when the befieged were reinforced by the arrival of the

Britifli fleet. Then tiie enemy undcrftood what it was to be in-

ferior at fea ; for, had a French fquadron got the ftart of the

Englifli in failing up the river, Q^iebec muft have reverted to

its former owners.

On the 9ih of May* to the great joy of the garrifon, an Eng-

li(h frigate anchored in the bay, and told them that lord CoU
ville who had failed from Halifax with the fleet under his

command, on the 22d of April, was then in the river St. Law-

rence. He had been retarded in his pafl^ltge by thick fogs and

contrary winds. About the fame time commodore Swanton^

arriving with a fmall reinforcement from England, and hearing

that Quebec was befieged, failed up the St. Lawrence with all

expedition. On the 15th he anchored at Point Levij and early

next morning ordered captain Schomberg of the Diana, and

captain Deane of the Loweftotfe to flip their cable*, and attack

the French fleet, confifling of two frigates, two armed ftiipsj

and a confiderable number of fmaller velFclsi They were no

fooner in motion than the French ihips fled in the utmoft dif*

order. One of their frigates was driven on the rocks above

Cape Diamond ; the other ran afliore, and was burned at Point '

au Tremble, about ten leagues abttve the town, and all that re-«

ft

nvained M^ere taken or dellroyedi

Mr. Levi had the mortification to behold, from the heights

of Abraham, this aiflion, which at one ftroke put an end to all th« '

hopes he had conceived from his lare vidtory. He was perlua-

ded that thefe frigates, by the boldncfs of their manner, prece*

dcd a conliderabk reinforcement, and he thgrefore raifed the

X i ii'-'ge.
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A» D. (lege in the utmofl: precipitation, leaving behind him a grent

] 760. quantity of baggage^ tents, ftores, magazines of proviCons and

ammunition, with thirty-four pieces of battering cannon, ten

field- pieces, fix mortars, and a great number of fcaling-ladders»^

intrenching tools, and other implements necefTary in a fiege.

This event, which was entirely owing to the feafonable aflifl-

ance of the fleet, was equally impoir.int in itfelf and in its con-

iequences. While it fecured the poflcffion of Quebec^ it gave

an opportunity to general Murray to march to the afiiftance of

general Amhsrft, who was employed in the fiege ©f Montreal,

the fecond place in Canada for extent,, commerce, and ftrength..

Here the whole r ;nainlng force of the French in North Ame-
rica w^as coUeded under the command of Mr. Vaudreuil, an

enterprising and artful general, who neglected no means of pro-

tra^iing the fiege. At length he was obliged to yield to the

united armies, and on the 8th of September, 1760, furrendered

his garrifon ta bp fent to France, on condition that they fliould

not ferve in the prefent war, and yielded up the inhabitants of

his government as fubjedls to the king of Great Brit<iin.

The French had not neglcfted to fend relief to a place, which

was the laft object of their hopes for regaining pofleflion of Ca-

nada. They had difpatched three frigates, with twenty fliips

of burden, containing a reinforcement of troops and military

ftores for the garrifon of Montreal. But when the commander

of tills expedition underAood, that the fleet under lord Col-

ville had anticipated his arrival in the river St. Lawrence, he

attempted to land his whole embarkation in the bay of Chaleurs,

that they might endeavour, if polTible, to join the principal

army by land. But here they were difcovered by captain By-

ron with three of his majefty's Hups^ their armament was ta-

ken or deftroyed, and their whole defign difconcerted. Thus,

by the bravery of our troops, and the uncommon fpirit, vigi-

lance, and activity of our navy, every attempt of the enemy

was fruftrated, and the quiet pofleflion of all Canada confirmed

to Great Britain.

In the Eafl: Indies the Britifii arms were attended with equal

fucccfs. After raifing the fiege of Fort St. George in February

1759, the Englifh army pofTefTcd themfelves of the important

town aad fortrefs of Gonjeveram, as well as of the city Mafuli-

- ., . patam,.
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patatn, both on the Coromandel coaft. This coaft joins to the A. D.
rich province of Bcnga', where the French intereft had been 1 760.

totally ruined by the conduct and gallantry of colonel Clive.

Encouraged by thefe advantages, a body of 1200 men, Euro- '

peans and Seapoys, advanced farther, and attempted to diflodge

an army of French and their confederate Indians, encamped un-

der the cannon of a fort near Wandewafh. They were repelled

with the lofs cf between three and four hundred killed and

wounded. But colonel-'Coote, at the head of the principal bodf

of Englifh troops an that coad, compenfated for this difafter by

invefting and taking Wandewafh in three days. Soon after,lie

obtained a complete vi£kory over general Lally, jvho command-
ed an army twice as numerous as that of the Englilh, and con-

ilding of 2200 Europeans and 10,000 blacks. After this deci-

five engagement, which, excepting the battle of Plaifly, was

more important in its confequenccs than any fought in India

during the war, colonel Coote undertook the ficge of Chilliput,

which furrendered in two days. He then profccuted his march

to Arcot the capital of the province, the fort of which being

nienced, the garrifon furrendered themfetves priibners of war.

After the redutlion of Arcot all the inferior places, fuch as Per-

macoil and Allumparva, fubmitted. The important fettlcment

of Carica). was reduced by the fea and land forces, commanded

by rear-admiral Cornilh and major Monfon ; and colonel Cootc

formed the blockade of Pondicherry by land, while the harbour,

was befet by the EngUfti fquadron. This town was the only

important fcttlement which now remained to our enemies in In-

dia, -i' i-*..*;-.--»'i.''v -..:.;; y.'"A.> -), '[- <.: i-'/l., ._;;..,

During all this time admiral Pococke had, with his ufual

ikill and intrepidity, fcconded the efforts of the troops. He had

more than once compelled Mr. d'Ache, the greatert admiral

that France could boaft of, and who alone I'upported the decli-

ning reputation of her marine, to take Ihckcr under the walls of

Pondicherry. Pococke had reduced the French (liips vo a very

Ihattered condition, and killed a great many of their men;,

but, what Ihevvs the Angular talents of both admirals, tliey had

fought three pitched battles in the courfe cf eighteen months,

without the lofs of a fliip on either liJc.-
.
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•A D. The Britifh fquadrons in the Weft Indies were commanded
*760' by admiral Holmes on the Jamaica ftation and Sir James Dou-

glas in the Leeward iilands. The a£live vigilance of thefe com-

manders not only enabled them to protect the iflands from in-

fult or invafion, but prompted them to annoy the enemy. Rear-

admiral Holmes, having in the month of Oftober received in-

telligence, that five French frigates were equipped at Cape Fran-

9ois on the ifland of Hifpaniola, in order to convoy a fleet of

merchantmen to Europe, he ftationed the fhlps under his com-

mand in fuch a manner as gave them an opportunity to inter-

cept this fleet. The principal French (hip wv.s the birenne com-

manded by commodore M'Cartie, an Iri(h officer of confiderablc

reputation. After two fharp engagements flic flruck to the

Boreas, while the other four frigates bore away, with all the faii

they could crowd, for the weft end of Tortuga, to flielter them-

felves in Port au Prince. They were purfued by the Lively and

Hampftiire; the former obliged one of the French frigates to

fubmit, after a warm engagement of an hour and a half. The
Hampfliire ftood for the other three, and, running between the

Duke of Choifeul and the Prince Edward, engaged them both

at the fame time. The firft, having the advantage ofthe wind,

made her retreat into Port au Paix ; the other ran afliore about

two leagues to leeward, and ftruck her colours. At the approach

of the Hampfliire, the enemy fet her on fire, and flie blew up.

The Fieur de Lys, that had run into Frefli-Water bay, a little

to leeward of Port au Piince, fliared the faiie fatc^ and thus

by the gallantry of the capti.i«s Norbury, Uvedale, and Malt*

land, and the prudent difpoiirion of admiral Hohnes, two large

frigates of the enemy wer-; taken, and three deftroyed*

Immediately after this twenty advice being received by admiral

Holmes, that the enemy^s privateers fwarmed about the ifland

of Cuba, he ordered the boats of the Trent and Hotrzs to b<

manned, that they might proceed und :r the diredrion of the

lieutenants Millar and Stuart, to the harbour of Cumberland in

that ifland. There they met with the Vainqueur of ten guns,

fixteen fwivels, and ninety men, the Mackau of fix Ivr.i'ds and

fifteen men, and the Guel'pe of eight guns and eighty-five mtn.

The boats, after furmounting many difficulties, rowed up to the

Vainqueur, boarded and took pofltflwn of her under a clofc fire.

/ ,
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The Mackau was taken without refiftance ; but, before they A. D.

<:ould reach the Guefpe, the enemy iet her on fire, by which 17^*^*

file was dellroyed.

The fame enterprizlng courage diftinguiflied the officers of

the fquadron commanded by Sir James Douglas off the Leeward

iflands. The captains Obrien and Taylor, cruizing near the

Grenades, were informed that the Virgin, once a Britilh floop,

with three French privateers, had taken refuge under the guns

of three forts on one of thefe iflands. They failed thither in

order to attack them ; and their enterprize was crowned with

fuccefs. Having dcmoliflied the forts, they took the four fhips

after a warm engagement, which lafted feveral hours. They

next entered another harbour on the fame ifland, where they

had intelligence of three more fliips j they demolilhed the fort

on this harbour, and carried off the three prizes. In returning

to Antigua they fell in with thirteen vi£luallers, who immedi-

ately furrendered. At the fame time eight privateers were taken

by the fhips which commodore Douglas employed in cruizing

round the ifland of Guadaloupe.

While the Englifh were carried forward with a continual tide

of profpcrity in diftant parts of the world, no adtion of im-

T/ortance was atchieved in the Britifh feas by the naval force of

that kingdom. Admiral Piodney fiiJl maintained his flation off

the coaft of Havre dc Grace, to obferve the French movements

towards tiie mouth of the Seine. The admirals Bofcawen and

JIavvke alternately commanded the powerful fquadron ^vhich

fliil remained in the bay of Qu^iberon, to interrupt the naviga-

tion of the enemy, to watch and detain !i j French veffels

wliich had run into the mouth of the rive Viliaine after the

defeat of Conflans ; and to divert the ell'orts of the French

from other quarters, by employing a ;:rf:at number of their for-

ces on til at part of the coaft.

Meanwhile a numerous body of forces were afTemblcd, and

a great number of tranfports colle<Sted at Portfmouth. The
troops were adtually embarked with a good train of artillery

j

generals were nominated to the command of the enterprize;

and the eyes of the whole nation were fixed upon this arma-

ment, which had been prepared at an immeiife expcnce, and

t\\Q deftination of which remained a profound fccrct. But, to

the
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A. D. the aftoniflimcnt of all thofe who were not admitted behind the

1760. curtain, the whole fummer was fpent in idlenefs and in<n£lion,

and upon the death of the late king, in the month of 0<^ober

following, the enterprize was entirely laid afide.

The feeming inutility of thele mighty preparations occafioned

loud clamours in the nation. Thci'e were ftill farther inereafed

by the jnaitivity cf the powerful fquadrons in the Britifh Teas.

It was faid, that with cither of thefe, or with the armament

prepared at Portfmouth, we might have reduced the ifl.md

Martinico in the "Weft Indies, Mauritius on the coafl of Africa,

or Minorca in the Mediterranean, all of which were objects

equally important to our power and commerce. It was alked

what advantage we derived from thofe fquadrons which were

lb well provided in all nccefiaries by the liberality of the fupplies,

but which were condemned to ina(£livity, or employed in ufelefs

parade ? This queftion, however, was not unanfwerable. The

armament at Portfmouth might be intended to intimidate the

French into propofals of peace j to alarm the coaft of Bretagne,

and thereby make a diverfion in favour of Germany 5 or to

tranfport troops into Flanders, in order to eftecl a junction

with the hereditary prince of Brunfwick, who, at the head of

twenty thoufand men, had crofled the Rhine, and was at firft

as fuccefsful as finally unfortunate in that daring expedition.

Nor were the fquadrons on the French coalt altogether uv.-

rcccffary. While admiral Kodney hovered near the mouth of t!ie

tJeine, he perceived, on the 5th of July at noon day, five l.irpe

llat-bottomed boats, with their colours flying, as if they had

fet the Englifli fquadron at defiance. Thefe boats were dif-

patched by way of experiment, to try whether it were polTiblc

for vefitls of this newly invented conftru£lion to efcape the vi-

gilance and eflx)rts of an Englifli fleet. The French had pre-

pared above an hundred of them, which then lay f\t C;ien in

Normandy. The ten which now failed, flood backwards antl

forwards on the fhoals, intending to amufe Mr. 'odney till

iiight, and then to proceed under cover of darknef*.. He percei-

ved their drift, and gave dire£lions that "
nail vefiiels ilioiiM

be ready to fail in the night for the mouth of the river Orne, in

order to cut off the enemy's retreat, while he himfelf with the

larger fnips flood for the ftecp coift of Pert Baffin. Th^-* dif-

pofuioa
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fofitibn was judicious, and attended with fuccefs. The flat- A. D.

bottomed boats having no way to cfcape, ran afliore at Port* 7^^*

Baflln, where the admiral deflroyed them, together with the

fmall fort which had been cre£led for the defence of this har-

Ibour. Each of thefe veiTels- was one hundred feet in length,

and capable of containing four hundred men. The difafler

which bcfel them taught the French miniftcr of the marine not

to build any further hopes upon fuch aukward arachines. The
remainder were ordered to be unloaded ar. Caen, and fent to

Rouen to be laid up as ufelefs. ' ,'

• This was not the only fervice which Rodney's i'quadron pcr-

iforhied. In the month of November, captain Ourry of the

A£leori chaccd a large privateer, and drove her on (hore be*

tween Cape Barfleur and La Hogue; and. his cutters.fcoured

the coaft, and took or deftroyed forty veflels of cbnfiderable

burden^ which tarried on a great fifliing near Dieppe,

Befides the purpofes above-mentioned, which were anfwered

by admiral Bofcawen's fleet, it efieftually prevented any vcffela

from failing from the harbours of Breft or Rochfort, with the

defign to reinforce the French in North America, which might

have protraiftcd the war there to another campaign. The enter-

prizing fpirit of this Englifli admiral, impatient of continuing fo

long in a ftate of inaftion how advantageous focver to the in-

terefts of his country, prompted him to employ his men in the

execution of fome adtual fervice. He cxercifed them, therefore,

in taking a fmall ifland near the river Vannes, which he order-

ed them to cultivate and plant with vegetables for the ufe of

the fcamen infected with fcorbutic diforders, arifing from the

condant ufe of Hdt provifions, from the fea air, and from a

want of proper exercife.

Sir Edward Hawke, who relieved Mr. Bofcawen in Septem-

bcr^ purfued the fame plan. Senfible of the inconveniencies to

which a fleet on that ftation is sxpofed for want of frelTi waier,

which muft bo carried to them by tranfports hired on purpofe

he detached lord Howe in the Magnanime, with the fliips Fre-

derick and Bedford, to reduce the little ifland Dumct, which

abounded in that great ncceffary of life. This ifland, about

three miles in length and two in breadth, was defended by a

fmall fort mounted with nine cannon, and garrlfoaed with one

Vol. IV. company
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A. 0. cbmpany of the regiment of Bourbon, who furrendered wjA
J 760. little or no refiftance after the Ihips had begun the attack, v

.

We have not interrupted the hiftory of the Britlfh fquadrohs

by relating the exploits of particular cruizers, feveral of which

conferred the highefl; honour on the Engliftv navy. On the id

of April captain Skinner of the Biddeford, and captain Kenne-

dy of the Flamboroughy both frigates, having failed from Lif-

bon, fell in with two large French frigates, convoy to a fleet of

merchant (hipis, which the Engliih cajxains immediately deter-

mined to engage, notwithftnnding the great inferiority of their

fti-ength. The enemy did not dcdine the battle, which began

about half an hour after fix in the evening, and raged with

great fury till eleven. By this time the Flamborough had loft

fight of the Biddeford, and the frigate with which the former

was engaged bore away with all the fail fl>o could carry. Cap-

tain Kennedy purfued her till noon the next day, when he in-

tirely loft fight of her ; by which means fhc got into L'libon

ivith the lofs of feveral men befides the lieutenant of marines,

and confiderably damaged ih her hull and rigging. In three

<lays he was joined by the &iddeford, who, after a moft feverc

confli£i, had compelled her antagonift to fly, and had chaced

h€v till ft)e was out of fight. Soon after the a^ion began,

captain Skimier, while ftatiding upon the arrrt-cheft to infpeft

the feveral pofts, and to animate his men by his example, was

unfortunately killed. He was an officer equally brave and

bountiful,, and as much beloved for his gentlencft and humanity

as refpefted for his flcill and courage by thofe who ferved under

hrm. The command devolved upon the honourable lieutenant

KnoHrs, who maintained the battk with great fpirit, even after

he wa& wounded} and a fecond /hot through his body depri-

ved him of life. Notwithftanding thefe difafters, the crew of

the Biddeford, th ; gh deprived of their officers, their maiti

top-maft fhoj away, the fh!p difabled in her rigging, and the

enemy^s fin- which continued exceedingly hot, difcovered no

(igns of fear or of difinclination to the fcrvice. Tlie matter of

the fliip now afTumed the command, and every man aboard

adVed as if on his perfonal bravery alone the fortune of the

engagement had depended. While the maftcr kept the quarter-

deck> and tcok care of the pofts there, the purfer was ftationed

I.
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on the main-deck, and kept up a brilk and welldirefled fire. A. D.
Numbers of the wounded men returned with chenrfulnefs to l"]^^*

their ports, after the furgeon had dreifcd their wounds. Their
cool determined valour prevailed over a fliip double their own
in ftrength. The enemy's fire began to flacken, one gun be-

coming filent after another, till the enemy did not dilcharge fou?

guns in a quarter of an hour. It was believed they vvere going to

flrike ; but it proved, that they were preparing for fl-ght ; for ^

little after, about ten at night, the engagement having- lafted

three hours, they bore away with all the I'ail they could crowd.

The Biddeford took the opportunity to pour a broadfide into

her enemy, and a volley of fmall arms nearly at the fame iu-

ilant. But, when (lie attempted to chace, the Tailors found they

had no command of their fhip, the rigging being cut to piec^,

and the mafls and yards {battered and dif^bled*

The fpirit of cnterprize, a confcioufnefs of their own fuperlo-

rity, and a contempt of the French, feem to have been commu-
nicated to the meaned feaman of Great ]3ritaiQ at this happj

period. As an example rf this kind, the bravery of five Irith-

men and a boy, belonging to the crew of a ftjip from Water-

ford, has been much celebrated. The !hip, in her return fronti ^

Bilboa, being taken by a French privateer oiF Ulhant, the cap-

tors removed all the hands but thefe five men and a boy, who
were left to afiift nine Frenchmen in navigating the veflll. Thefe

daring Hibernians immediately formeil a plan of infurredlion,

which they executed vkith fuccefs. Four of the French mariners

being below deck, three aloft anong the rigging, one at thq

helm, and another walking the dt^k, Brian, who headed the

etjterprize, tripped up the heels of the. French fteerfman, fcized

his piflol, and difcharged it at him who walked the deck ; but,

miffing the mark, he knocked him down with the butt- end of

the piece. At the fame time hallooing to his conTcderates be-

jiow, they afTiiled the enemy with their broad fwords, and, foon

compelling them to fubmir, came upon deck, anJ lluit the

hatches. The Irifh being now in pOiT-ffion of the quarter-deck,

the French who v/ere aloft called for quarter, anti furrendere4

v/ithout oppofition. As neither Brian nor any of his jfTociates

could read or write, or knew the leall: priiicijj'e of navigation,

tb^y ftccred the iiiip northward at a venture, and the Brl\ land

f Y i they
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A. D. thsy made was the neighbourhood of Youghall in the county of

I7<5o-Cork.

The captures from the French, within the courfe of this year,

confided of royal Hiips of war, privateers, and armed merchant-

men. The royal (hips were fix, mounting in all 1 76 guns.

The privateers and armed merchantmen amounted to 1 10, which

carried 848 carriage-guns, 240 fwivels, and 6389 men. The;

Englifli navy fufFcred little from the French during this period,

but fuilained great damage from the weacher. The Conqueror,

a new Ihip of the line, was lofl in the channel off the ifland of

St. Nicholas ; the crew and guns were faved. The Lyme of

twenty guns foundered in the Cattegate in Norway, and fifty of

the men peri(hed. In the Weft Indies a tender belonging to the

Dublin commanded hy commodore Sir James Douglas, was

loft in a gale of wind, with 100 chofen mariners. But thefc

lofTes, great as they were, feemed inconficitrable, compared to

that of the Ramillies, a magnificent fhip of the fecond rate, be-

longing to the fquadron which admiral Bofcawen commanded

on the coaft of France. In the beginning of February a fcries

of ftormy weather obliged the admiral to return from the bay of

Q^iberon to Plymouth, where he arrived with much difficulty.

The Ramillies, having overfliot the entrance to the found, and

being embayed near a point called the Bolt-head, about four

leagues higher up the channel, was dafheti in pieces among the

rocks, after her anchors and cables had given way. All her

officers and men, (one midfliipman and twenty-five of the f'ea-

nien excepted), amounting to 700, perilhed.

The number of merchant vefills taken by the French amount-

ed to above 30c, chiefly, however, coafters and coalliers of very

inconfidcrable value. Nor would it have been at all furprifing

' '

If the French h;i.d taken not only more numerous but more va-

luable prizes. Wliilo their own commerce was in a great mea-

fure deftroyed, and they had no merchant fliips at Tea but fome

coafters, and a few vcfTels, under convoy from the Weft Indies,

the trading lleets of England covered the ocean. Every year her

cbmmerce w.:s augmenting; the money which the war carried

out was returned by the produce of her induftry ; the finking

fund amounted anr.ua'ly ta above three millions, and, in the
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year 1760, 8coo vcffels were employed by the traders of Great A. D.

Britain.
^76«.

But, nptwithftanding this happy flow of profperity, if we

compare the naval and military tranfadlions of the prefent year

with thofe of the preceding, they will appear extremely inconfi-

derable. Excepting the redudtion of Montre.nl, which was a

natural confequence of our prior conquers in Canada, no addi-

tional acquintions of great confequence had been made by the

Britifh arms. The Englifh ftrength and wealth wire employed

in the war of Germany ; but our operations, undertaken upon

national principles, and tending to the intered of Great Britain,

began gradually to languish. It y^as hoped, therefore, that af-

ter a general war of five years, carried on upon a larger fcale,

and attended with greater expcnce, and more furprifing revolu-

tions of fortune, than any war of equal duration that had ever

taken place among the nations of Europe, it was now full time:

to give tranquilUty to the four quarters of the globe, all of

which had been (haken by our commotions. The poiture of

affairs was now much altered from what had taken place during

the firft periods of hoftility. The ambition of France, which

had inflamed the fuel of diflenlion, had been crowned with fuc-

€efs in thq beginning of the war. Admiral Byng behaved dif-

gracefully in the Mediterranean, Minorca was taken, and tha

battle of Ha^embeck feemed to decide the fate of the eledorate

of Hanover. The duke of Cumberland was lliut up at Clol^cr-

feven, and the Canadians obtained conQderablc advantages over

the Engliih in North America. But now all was changed. The
French had not reaped the fruits which they expedted from their

fuccefs in Germany, and had been obliged to abandon fome pare

of their conquel^s i their intereit was totally ruined in North

America ; in the Eaft Indies, where they had formerly Co many

flouridiing fettlement|$, they were confined to one town ; and

the principal fource oif their wealth was cut off by the lofs of

Guadaloupe, Goree, and Senegal, and the dedrudlion of their

commerce and (hipping. The misfortunes which France had

already experienced in carrying on a naval war againfl Great

Britain, induced her, as early as the year 175S, to fignify her

paciBc intentions to the Englifli miniftry, who declined Uftening

at that time to any propofals of negociation. In the following

/ ve^r

i .
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A. D year the court of London waa not (o decjfi'.fly b<:nt on continu-

1760. ing the war; but it was not till 1761 that they brgan to think

fcrioufly of laying down their victorious arms. Had France bern

equally fincere in the wilhes for accommodation which flic pub

licly profefll'd, matters might then have been amicably adjufted.

Bur Ihc had by this time difcovercd 5»n after game, which re-

mained for her to play, notwithftanding all Iwf bad fortune.

She had alarmed the pride and jealoufy of ih<^ court of Spain,

vhofc rich and cxtenfive American poflcflions fcemed now to

lie at the mercy of the Englilh colonics, and whofe honour was

deeply wounded in tlic difgrace inflifted on the firft prince of the

houfe of Bourbnn. If the whoje trength of the Spanilh mo-
narchy, augmented by continual accefflons during a long peace,

could be drawn into the vortex of hoftility, France expe<^ed to

be able ftill to retrieve her alF.iirs. While (he publicly declared

for peace, her fecret hopes were all centered in war; i\(c treat-

ed of friendrtiip with a fpirit of enmity ; and, the faii'e principles

upon which flie ncgociated being difcovcred by the penetration

of the Britifh minillry, thefe allowed not the profpedl of a

treaty to amufe them into a neglcft of the naval and military

operations which had been previoully concerted.

The parliament which afTetrbled the 18th. of November,

1760, hu\ voted 70,000 feamen for the fervicc of the enfuing

rear, including 18,355 n^^^ines, and a fum not exceeding 4
pounds monthly pet man for their maintenance, the whole

amo'inthig to 3,640,000 pounds. No material alteration was

inai'c in ihe difpofition of the feveral fqiudrons which confti-

tutcd ihe navy of Great Britain. That in the bay of Qniberoa

was conmianded by Sir Edward Hawke and Sir Charles Hardy.

Admiral Saunders was flationed in the Mediterranean. The
rear-admirals Stevens and Cornifli commanded in the Eaft In-

die?, rear-admiral Holmes at Jamaica, Sif James Douglas at the

Leeward ii?ands, and lord ColvjUe at Halifax in Nova Scotia.

Befides thefe, fingle (hips cruized in different parts, in order to

prote<51: the Britilh merchantmen, and fquadrons were occafion'

ally equipped under various commanders.

1761. The fcenc of a£lion, in the year 1761, opened in the Eafl

Indies. After the defeat of the French near "VVandewarti, the

faking of the city Arc.gt, and the rtjdijdlioq Qi th? fortreifes of

'

"

: 7 v.' Chitteput
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Cliitteput and Cnrrical, the French were blocked up in Pondl- A. D.

cherry, a town of near four miles in circuit, elegantly built, *7^**

ftrongly fortified, and defended by the whole force which re-

mained to the enemy on the coaft of Coromandel. The perio-

dical ruins which fall on that coalt rendered a regular (lege im-

{)raiSlicabIe \ fo that the blockade, which had been commenced

by the Aeet under admiral Stevens and the land forces under

xolonel Coote, was continued ivith the bed difpofition, and the

moft extraordinary patience, for full fevcn months. On the

26th of November, 1760, four batteries were raifed, at fome

diftance, to enfilade the flfeets of Pondicherry, whilll others

were advanced nearer, in order to pliy j)on the works. The
works of the befiegcrs fuffered muc^i ' n dorms, which ruined

the batteries and approaches : but th epaired with great

alacrity, and the enemy was reduc j the moft extreme

diftrefs. They lived on camels, clrphants, dogs, and cats.

Even this wretched provifion was To fcarce, that it was purcha-

fed at an immenfc price: five pounds had been paid fortheflcfti

of a dog. •»

In the midft of this diftrefs their hopes were fuddenly revived

by a dreadful misfortune which happened to the Engli(h fleet.

On the firft'of January, 1761, one of thofe terrible tempefts,

fo deftru<Slive and fo frequent in the Indian Teas, obliged admiral

Stevens to flip his cables and put to fea. The reft of the Britiih

-fquadron were driven from before the walls of Pondicherry,

The Duke of Aquitainc and the SunderLiad foundered in the

fVorm, and their crews pcrKhed. The Newcaftle, the Queen-

borough, and Protestor fire-fhip, were driven on fliore and

dcftroyed i but the men were happily faved, together with the

guns, ftorcs, and proviflons. Many other iTiips fuftained con-

fiderable damage. This unexpe^Ved difaftcr elevated to the

higheft pitch the fpirits of the garrifon, and general Lally, fee-

ing the port clear, loft not a moment to fend an exprcfs to the

French agent in the neighbouring ncutr.d fettlemcnts, in order to

obtain a fupply of provifioas. This letter was intercepted by

admiral Stevens, and is pub'iflied in the appendix % as it difco-

vers the Angular character- of this daring advcntursr. As the

m

m
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A. D. admiral imaginedi that Lally had made the fame folIcUatioris bf*

I ydiv other tneiTengerS) he immediately difpatched letters to the Dutch

and Danifh fettlements, mentioning the good condition of the

greater part of his fleet, and afluring them that he would make
-prize of fuch veflels as he found infringing the neutrality by at«

tempting to fupply the enemy. He was fufficiemly in a condi-

tion to make good his threats } forj in four days after the ftorm,

. he had, with incredible diligence and celerity, repaired the da-

mage of his {hips, and appeared before Pondicherry with eleven

fail of the line and two frigates, all fit for fervice. The (iege

was now carried on with redoubled ardour. By the 15th of

January a battery was raifed within point blank ; a breach was

cffefted in the curtain } the weft face and flank of the north-

weil baftion were ruined, and the guns of the enemy eutirelf

filenced. The principal of the Jefuits catne out with two civi-

lians, and propofed terms of capitulation in the hame of the in-

habitants. General Lally difdained to capitulate, but fent out

a papei*, full of inve£tives againfl: the Englifh for breach 6f

,
treaties relative to India : the obftinacy of the governor made
the propofal of the inhabitants be difregarded; fo that the city

of Pondicherry, with a garrifon of near 2000 European foldiers,

a vaft quantity of military ftores, and great riches, was, without

any formal furrender, abandoned to the difcretion of the be-

flegers.

. - After the reduction of Pondicherry on the coaft of Gororhati-

del, a body of Englifh forces was embarked for an expedition

againfl; Mahie^ a fettlement on tlie coaft of Malabarj which the

French had lately fortified at a very confiderable expence. The
place was attacked with fo much vigour, that the French gover-

nor thought proper to furrender it about the beginning of Fe-

bruary, by which means the Engliih obtained the command of

the whole periinfuU of India, the moft extenfive as well as the

moft profitable fpherc of commerce in the world.

Thcfe important fuccefles had not, fince the cbilimencethent

of the war^ been chequered by any confiderable misfortune at-

tending the Britifh arms in the eaft. We muft not,, however,

omit to mention the atchievements of the count d'Eftaing, who

in the year 1759 had made himfelf mafter of the Englifli fort of

Gombroon in the Gulf of Perfia, and taken two frigates, with

three
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tiirce other veflcls belonging to the company. He performed A. D*

this with four (hips under Dutch colours, one of which carried i7^*»

lixty>four guns^ and another twenty^two, with a land force of

1 50 Europeans, and about 200 CaflTres. In the fucceediiig year

the fort of Natal on the coaft of Africa furrendered to him at

difcretion, and he found two (hips in the road. He afterwards .

failed to Sumatra, where the Englifh carried on Sk great trade iii

pepper, and, before the end of the following April, reduced

Tapponapoli and Bencoolen or Marlborough fort, which laftj

though in a good ftate of defence, was inglorioufly abandoned

by the Englifh garrifon, after they had burnt a veflel richly
.

loaded, (the Denham Indiaman), that lay in the harbour.

The aftivity and enterprizc of Mr. d'Eftaing would deferve

commendation, if his chara£ter had not been ftrongly marked

ivith perfidy and crueltyt He had furrendered himfelf at the

flege of Madras, and had engaged not to ferve againft the £ng*

li(h until he fhould be regularly e:Kchanged ; fo that^ when he

attacked Gambroon, he was a prifoner on parole. When he

became mafter of that place, he paid ho regard to the terms on
'

which it had furrendered. He promifed to prevent thefts and

difordersj but the houfes were fet on fire, and the fadlofy given

tip to the licentious pillage of the Arabs.

After the expulfion of the French from North America, the

Englifh found in the Cherokees a cruel and barbarous and not

an unwarlike enemy. They defended themfelves with a {avAga '

heroifm againfl the fuperior arts of a civilized nation, nor could

they be reduced to the neceflTity of accepting a peace from their

conquerors, until the Englifh had penetrated with p^reat courage

and peffeverance into their country, deflroyed fifteen of their

towns or villages, and burnt or cut down the greateft part of
'

their harvefl.

While the continent of North America was thus reduced ta

a flate of undifturbed obedience, the Britifh fquadrons were Hill

carrying on their conqucfls in the Wefl Indies. On the fourth

of June Sir James Douglas failed from Guadaloupe with the

Dublin, Belliqueux, Sunderland, and Montague, four fliips of

the line, and a confiderable body of land forces under the com-

mand of lord Rollo, deftined for an expedition againft the illand

of Dominica. This ifland, though one of thofe called neutral, i'

Vol. IV. Z had '
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A. D. had been occupied and fortified by the French. Its extent h
126 1, about ten leagues in length, and eight in breadth; it is well

' watered by rivers plentifully fupplicd with fi(h ; produces abun-

dant padure for cattle, and is very fruitful in coffee, cocoa, to-

bacco, and cotton. It is (ituated within ten leagues of Marti-

nico, the capital of the French fugar*iflands, which, in cafe of

an invafion, it could eaUiy fupply with men and provifions ; a

eircumflance which rendered it of great importance to France,

and a» ohy:£t worthy the ambition of the Britifh miniftry.

The armament under lord Rollo and Sir James Douglas ar-

I'ived within a league of Rofcau,. the capital of Dominica, on

title fixth of June ; and the fleet having anchored, a lieutenant
'

of the navy, accompanied by a land officer, was immediately

difpatched with a manifeflo, figned by the commodore and ge-

neral, requiring the inhabitants of the neutral ifland of Domi-

^ nica to furrender, and take the oaths of allegiance to his ma-

jefty king George. The manifefto being read to the people of

Roleau, fome of the principal inhabitants fct off in a boat, and

went on board the Englifli fleet. Their behaviour and conver-

fation difcovered no diflike to the Britilh government : on the

contrary, they feemed very well pleafed that his majefty's forces

had come to take pofTefTion of the ifland. But when they were

put on fliore in the afternoon, they, as well as the refl of the

inhabitants, were encouraged by the French governor, Mr.

Ijongptice,.to ftand on the defenfive, and to declare they would

not tamely furrender, while they had arms in their hands. As
foon as this determination was known, the fhips anchored

d!s near as pofTible to the fhore, and the necefTary difpofltions

were made for landing the troops. This was effed"tedy about

five in the evening, under cover of th** ''hipping. They formed

quickly on the beach ', and, while t\. ain dividon took pof-

felTion of the town, the corps of grenadiers, confining of the

companies of the fourth and tv/enty-fecond regiments, feized a

flanking battery, and part of the adjoining entrenchment, which

had been abandoned. But the enemy continued to annoy the

Britifh troops by their mufquetry from behind bufhes and trees,

and by their cannon fired from a battery which overlooked the

town. By this means the troops might have fuffcred greatly

during the night} the enemy, perhaps, might have been rein-

forced
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forced before morning, and, fortified in a flrong poft with four A. D.

entrenchments on a fteep hill, might have been enabled to make ij^i*

a vigorous defence. Lord Rollo, therefore, judged it beft to

order them to be immediately diflodged by the grenadiers fup- i

ported by the battalions; which fervice was performed witK

fo much order and rapidity, that, before night, the French

were driven fuccefiively from all their entrenchments, and the

battery above them, where colonel Melvill immediately took

poft with his grenadiers. Lord KoUo continued at their advan-

ced pofl during the night, having cftabliflied a communication,

by proper guards, with the reft of the troops who poirdTed the

town. Next day he eftabliftied his head-quarters at Kofeau,

where he received the fubmiffion of the inhabitants, who came

to lay down their arms, and take the oaths of allegiance to his

Britannic majefty.

While this important conqueft was acquired Ity the afiiftancc

of part of the fquadron belonging to the Leeward iflands, the

remainder were employed in prote(5ling the Britilh traders, and

fcouring thofe feas of the Martinico privateers, of which they

took a great number. Nor was the fquadron ftationed off Ja-

maica lefs ^vigilant, or lefs alert : rear-admiral Holmes who
commanded there, planned his cruizes with judgment, and exe-

•cuted them with fuccefs. Having received intelligence in the

beginning of June, that feveral (hips of war belonging to the

enemy had failed from Port Louis, he immediately made fuch a

ciifpofition of his fqu;idron as was moft likely to intercept them.

He himfelf in the Hampfhire fell in with the St. Anne, and

"chaccd her to leeward down upon tlie Centaur. The French

captain, perceiving this laft fliip, and dreading the danger of

being between two fires, hauled up between them, and ran clofe

in fhore, until he was becalmed about a league to the north-

ward of Donna- Maria bay. The Centaur chaced., and got up

along-afide ; upon which the Frenchman, who had fireil his ftern

chace, ftruck his colours, and fujTcndered a very fine ihip,

pierced for fixty-four guns, loaded with coffee, fugar, and in-

digo, and manned with near 400 failors and marines.

Earlier in the fame year the French were foiled in an attempt

<o regain' a footing on the coaft of Africa. They were too kn-
fible of the advantages attending the lucr^itlve trade of this coaft,
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A. D. to remain fatisBed under a total exclufion from it. In order to

J 76 1, recover fomc part of what they had loft, they fent two frigates

to furprize James-fort at the mouth of the (Jambia. The little

garrifon there, received them with fuch refolution, that one

- frigate was forced on fhore, and loft ; and the other failed ofF,

^fter having fuftained confiderable damage. There had been

two more frigates appo'mted by the French to zO: on this fer«

vice. But thefe had been intercepted by Sir Edward Hawkers

fquadron, ftationed in the bay of Quiberon.

This unimportant capture, and that of a few merchantmen of

little value, did not juftify to the nation the inactivity in which

the Britifli fquadron on the coaft of France had been allowed to

remain. .Something of greater confequence was expefted from

fuch a powerful armament under the direflion of fuch naval com^

manders as Sir Edward Hawke and Sir Charles Hardy. But in^

the month of March, to the general furprize and indignation of

f!)C public, the two admirals returned to Spithead, and another

iquadron, with a great body of land forces on board, was afterr

wards fent to occupy their ftation, This fquadron conGfted of

the Sandwich, ninety guns ; the Valiant, Temeraire, Torbay,

Dragon, and Swiftfure, feventy-four guns each; the Prince of

Orange, feventy guns; the Hampton-court and Eflex, fixty-four

I'.ins each j the Achilles, fixty guns ; and feveral frigates, bomb-

ketches and Bre-fhips, with upwards of an hundred tranfports,

. -^ (;arrying 900 foldiers under the command of major-general

Jlodgfon. The expedition was intended againft Belleifle, the

redutlion of which, it was imagined, would be attended with

iinconfiderable difficulties and many advantage?. This ifland is

befween twelve and thirteen leagues in circumference, and the

^argeft of all the European iflands belonging to the French king.

It contains only one city called La Palais, three country towns,

103 villages, aqd about 5000 inhabitants, who live by the nar

tural fertility of the foil, and the curing and vending of pil-

chards* There are three harbours in this ifland, Palais, Laui-

zion, and Goulfard, every one of which labours under fomc

confiderable defcft. But, although the harbours are bad, fmall

privateers might iflue from thence greatly to the moleftation of

' the French coaftitig trade, and the fleet of England might ride,

between thefe harbours and the continent of France, in a well-

prptf^ievl
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proteflcd road. The real advantages, however, arifing from A. D,

this conqueft, were not the only inducements to undertake it. I76i»

Nothing could wound more cruelly the pride of France than the

9cquifition of what might be regarded as a part of her coad

}

and, at the fame time, the jealoufy of Spain would be Icfs

alarmed by our advantages in this quarter, than by thofe which

we might obtain by pulhing our conquefls in the Weil Indies.

The fleet failed from Spithead on the 29th of March in three

divifions, commanded by commodore Keppel, Sir Thomas
Stanhope, and captain Barton* On the 6th of April a weflerly

wind enabled them to approach the coaft of France, and the

commodore detached feveral frigates, with orders to flation ^

themfclves in fuch a manner as might, intercept the enemy's

Icommunication with the continent. Next morning the fleet

pafied along the fouthern fhore of the ifland, and came to aa

anchor in the great road, about 1 2 o*clock at noon. The com- ^.

manders agreed, that the defcent ought to be made on the"^

fouth-eafl extremity of the ifland, near the Point Lomaria.

But, in order to amufe the enemy, a feint was made to

attack the citadel of Palais, while two large fliips conveyed

the troops to the intended landing-place, and filenced a battery

vrhich the enemy bad there erected. The flat-bottomed boats

were now approaching the fhore, and about 260 had a£lually

landed under the command of major Purcel and captain Ofborne* ^
when the enemy, fuddenly appearing on the heights, poured in

fuch a fevere fire as threw them into the utmoft confufion, and

intimidated the refl of the troops from landing. Captain Of-

borne, at the head of 60 grenadiers, advanced with great intre-

pidity fo near as to exchange feveral thrufls with the French

ofHcer. But the handful of men which he commanded were

foon overpowered by numbers. He himfelf, as well as major

Purcel and two fea-ofHcers, were fhot, and the attempt ended

with the lofs of above 500 killed, wounded, or taken prifoners.

This difcouraging check was fucceeded by tempefluous weather,

which did confiderable damage to the large vefTels, and ftaved'

or overfet 20 flat-bottomed boats.
,

Thefe difaflers did not difpirit the EngHfh commanders. They
determined to examine the whole coafl, in order to find a place

Oipre favpt^rable for another attack^ As foon as the weather
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A. D. afforded them the profpeil of making a fecond trial, they pitch-

' jox. ed on a place near the above-mentioned point of Lomaria,

<" . where the exceffive fVeepnefs and difficulty of the rocks had

rendered the enemy lefs attentive than clfewhere. On the 2 2d

of April, in the morning, the troops were difpofed in flat-bot-

tomed boats, and rowed towards difl'erent parts of the ifland ;

which diftrafted the French operations, and obliged them to

divide their forces. Meanwhile captain Paterfon, at the head

of Beauderk's grenadiers, and captain Murray, with a detach-

ment of marines, landed near Lomaria, mounted the precipice

with adonifhing intrepidity, and fui^ained the whole fire of

the enemy, until they were reinforced by the approach of the

greatell part of the Englifli troops. The French then retired

before the bayonets of the Britifli foldiers, leaving many of

V their wounded companions and feveral field-pieces. Nor was

the atHiion without lofs on our fide. Forty men were killed,

and many more wounded, among whom were colonel Macken-

zie and captain Murray of the marines, and captain Paterfon of

,
Beauclerk's grenadiers, who loft his arm in the engagement.

The whole army being now landed, Mr. de St. Croix order-

' €d all his out-pofts to repair to a camp under the walls of the

town of Palais, where he determined to make a vigorous de-

fence, his forces, when joined by the militia of the ifland,

• amounting to four thoufand men fit for fervice. On the 23d of

' April the Englifti troops were formed into columns, and began

their march towards the capital of the ifland. Next day general

liodgfon ordered a detachment of light horfe to take poft at

iJauzon i and, on the 25th, a corps of infantry took poflefllon

of a village called Bordilla ; and the whole army intrenched it-

felf in that neighbourhood. 7'he tempeftuous weather render-

ing it impofllble to bring on fliore the artillery and implements

/ necefl'ary in a fiege, the French governor feized this opportunity

to eredl: fix redoubts for defending the avenues of Palais, the

•' citadel of which had been planned and fortified with admirable

ikill by the celebrated Vauban. General Hodgfon, compelled

by necefllty to defer his military operations, pubJiflied a manife-

jdo, addrefl^ed to the inhabitants, offering them the free enjoy-

ment of their religious and civil rights, provided they would
'

5» (i^bmit ihemlclves to the protedion of the En^lifli government

;

aa
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an afTurance which had confiderable efFe£^ on the natives, but A. D.

produced no alteration on the refolution of the governor, who, ^^^6l^

when fummoned to furrender, declared he was determined to

defend the place to the laA extremity. About the latter end of

April fome mortars being brought up, began to play upon the

town, and the befiegers broke ground on the 2d of May. The
day after, in the evening, the enemy attacked the trenches with

great vigour, and threw the piquets on the left in confufion.

NotwithAanding the efforts of general Crawford, who perform-

ed every thing that could be expelled from the bravery and

condufl of an experienced ofRcer, the works of the betiegers

were deftroyed, feveral hundreds of their men were killed, and

the general with his two aid-du-camps fell into the hands of the

enemy. The French did not attempt to pulh the advantage any

farther, by attacking the piquets on the right, who had prepa-

red to give them a warm reception. They retired after their .

iirfl fuccefs, and allowed the Britifli to repair the damage which

.they had fullained. This was done in lefs than twenty-four

hours, and a redoubt was alfo begun on the right of the works
'

to prevent a fecond furprize.

From this time the fiege was carried on with the utmoft vi-
'""'

.

gour } and the befieged gave fuch continual proofs of their
'

courage and activity, ds confirmed the reputation of Mr. de St.

Croix for a gallant officer, confummate in the art of war. The
engineers being unanimoufly of opinion that the works could

not be properly advanced until the French redoubts (hould be

taken, the general made the difpofition for that purpofe on 'vr,

13th, The attack began at day-break, with four pieces of can •

non and thirty cohorns, which poured a terrible fire into the

redoubt on the right of the enemy's flank. This opened a way

for a detachment of marines, fuflained by part of Loudon's

regiment, to advance to the parapet, and, with fixed bayonets,

to drive the French from the works, and take poirefijon of the

poft. The other redoubts were fucceiTively reduced by the

fame detachment reinforced bv Colvill's reoiment, and the ene-

my were compelled, after great flaughtcr, to take (lieiter in

the citadel. Such was the ardour of the affjrlants, that they

entered the ftreers of Pidais pell-ir.ell with the fujiiivcs ; and

hiving

I ' ;1
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A. D. having taken pofleflion of the town, they releafed the Englifll

*7^'' prifoncrs above-mentioned.

The defence being now confined intircly to the citadel, which

. could have no communication either with the red of the ifland

or with the continent of France, it was evident that the place

mud foon be obliged to furrender for want of provifions. But

Mr. de St. Croix determined to fell it as dearly as poflible, and

to maintain his own honour at leafl, if he could not the poiTef*

(Ion of the citadel of Palais. On the part of the Engliffa no-

thing was neglected. Parallels were (inifhed, barricadoes made,

batteries conflru£ted, an incefTant fire from mortars and artille«

ry was maintained day and night, from the 13th of May till the

' 25th. Then the fire of the encniy began to zbatc •, by the end

. of May a breach was made in the citadel ;.and, notwithfland*

ing the indefatigable induftry of the governor in repairing the

damage, the fire of the befiegers increafed to fuch a degree, that

the breach became prafticablc by the 7th of June, and the

place was appareritly no longer tenable. Then Mr. de St. Croix

capitulated upon terms'* not unworthy of his ndble defence,

. and^the garrifon marched out with the honours of war.

Thus was the whole ifland of Beileifle reduced under the Eng-

lifh government after a defence of two months, in the courfe of

which we lofl eighteen hundred men killed and wounded. The

lofs mofl regretted was that of Sir William 'Williams, a young

gentleman of great talents and expe£lations, who had already

made a diftinguiflie^ figure in parliament. He was the third

gentleman of fafhion, whom, in this war, the love of glory

had brought to an honourable death in hoflile expeditions

againft the coafl of France.

Having particularized the fuccefsful operations of the Britifh

fquadrons in the taking of Beileifle, Dominica, and Pondicherry,

as well as in defeating the projefts which the French meditated

V againfl our fettlements on the coafl of Africa, we (hall mention

the exploits performed by fingle cruizers in the courfe of the year,

many of which confer the highefl honour on the Britifh flag. Cap-

tain Elphinflone, commander of the Richmond frigate, of 32 guns

and 220 men, flationed on the coafl of Flanders, being inform-

b See Appendix, N*. f

«
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td that a French frigate called the Fclicite had made a prize of A- D.

an EngUfh merchantman, failed in quell of the enemy, and >7^''

coming in fight of her, about eleven at night on the 231!, a fe-

vere engagement began next day, about ten in the mornint;,

near Gravefandc;, which is but eight miles diftant from t!)tr

Hague. The vicinity of the place induced the young prince of

Orange, as well as the ambafladors of England and France, to

fet out, in' order to view the combat, in the iffue of which, as

the (hips were exadliy of equal force, the honour of the two

nations was materially intereOiedk About noon both fhips ran

afliore, along-fide of each other; and in this fltuation the fight

continued with great obftinacy, till the French abandoned their

quarters, their fliip being much damaged, the captain flaiu, and

above 100 men killed or wounded. The Richmond foon iloat-^

ed, without fuftaining any confiderable hurt, having obtained

the viftory at the ejtpence of three men killed, and thirteen

wounded. The French ambalTidor loudly exclaimed againit

this attack as a violation of the Dutch neutrality, and demand-

ed flgnal reparation for the infult and injury which his coun-

trymen had fudained. But the Dutch at that time did not thinic

it convenient to urge their remonftrances with vehemence,

and they were anfwered in fuch a maniier by the Britifh am-

balTador as prevented any dllhcuUles ariiing between the two

courts.

On the 23d of the fame month captain Hood, commanding

the Minerva frigate of 32 guns and 220 men, cruizing in ther

chops of the channel, dcfcried a large Ihip of two decks ftcering"

to the weftward. This was the Warwick of 60 guns taken

from the Englifh, the rooft boaftcd capture the enemy had

made in the courfe of the war. She had formerly carried 60,

but was now mounted with only 36 guns, and commanded by

Mr. le Verger de Bclair. Her crew amounted to about 300

men, including a company of foldiers intended as a reinforce-

ment to the garrifon of Pondicherry. Notwithilaniiing her fupe-

riority, ciptain Hood gave chace, and, the wind blowing a frefh

eafterly gale, he came up with her at 20 minutes part ten. His

attack was warmly returned ^ the fire on both lides was terrible.

Several mafts of both flii;>s were {hot away, and they fell foul

of one another, while the fea ran very high ; fo that the crews • ^_

were greatly incumbered by their broken inafts and Ihattered .

i

1
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A. D. rigging. The high fea fcparated them, and the Warwick fell

1761. to leeward. About a quarter after eleven the Minerva's bow-

fprit was carried away, and the fore-mad foon followed it.

This misfortune made captiun Hood almoft defpair of coming

up with the enemy, who had got three leagues to leeward.

However, he cleared his (liip with incredible a£Hvity, and,

bearing down, renewed the attack about four o'clock,- In three

quarters of an hour the enemy flruclc, having thirteen men kil-

led and thirty-five wounded. The lofs of men was equal on

board the Minerva, and all her mafls were dedroyed : neverthe-

lefs, her prize was conveyed in triumph to Spithead. Oq the

8th of the flime month captain Hood had taken the Ecureil

privateer belonging to Bayonne, of 14 guns and I2S men.

On the; i3tU of March another French fhip called the Entre-

prenant, built for 44 guns, but mounted with 26, having 200

men oa board and a rich cargo, bound for St. Domingo, was

encountered near the Land't-end by the Vengeance frigate com-

manded by captain Nightingale. The Vengeance was mount-

ed wjth 26 guns, nine and- four pounders, and carried 200 men.

There \yas a great difparity in the ilze of the ihips and in tha

weight of metal. But the Engiiih captain, iis uAial, gave chace^

9nd got up with the Miemy at five o'clock in the afternoon.

The aflion was maintained on both fides with uncommon fury,

and continued for near an hour, during which time the Ven-

,
geance being fei on fire, the Entreprenant ran her bowfprit up-

pon the ta&'aril of the Englifii frigate, with an intention to board

her. In this delign, however, the French mifcarried through the

Ikill and atSlivity of captain Nightingale, who found- means to

clear himfclf, and flood to leeward, in order to repair his rigging.

The fhip was no fooner in proper condition than he ranged cloQi

up agftin to the enemy, whofe fire was Aill dire£ted againfl the

rigging of the Englilh frigate,, which, after this fecond attack

had lafired above an hour, being again diiabled, allowed the ene-

my to fheer off", and bear away. But the Englifh a fecond time

repaired their damage, wore fliip, ran up within piflol-Ihot, and

began a third attaci; more furious than any of the preceding.

The engagement continued an hour and an half before the En-

treprenant called for quarter. She had 15 men killed, and 24

wounded.
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•wounded. The Vengeance had an equal number wounded, but A. D.

•only fix men killed. 1 761 •

Thefc lofles did not complete the misfortunes of the French

navy, during the prefent year, in the Biitini fens. In April, a

French frigate called the Comete, of 32 guns, and 250 men,

juft failed from Breft, was taken by ciptain Derne of the Bed-

ford man of war, and conveyed -fafely irito Portfinouth. About

the fartie time captain Bogravc of the Albarry floop of 16 guns

and 125 men, came up with the Pheafant frigate, of equal

force, after a chace of 28 hours. The French captain, having

thrown his guns overboard, ftruck as foon as tlie Albany came

along-fide of him, and the prize was carried into Spithcad. In

the courfe of the fame month a large Eafl India D)ip, fitted out

from France, with 28 guns and 350 men, fell in wiih the Herd

and the Venu?-, commanded by the captains Fortcftue and

Harrifon, and, being taken without oppofition, was carried in-

to Plymouth.

The fame fpirit of enterprlze and a£livlty drflingulfiied the

cruizers belonging to the fquadron commanded by vice-admiral

Saunders in the Mediterranean. In the beginning of April the

Oriflamme, a French flilp of 40 guns, being off Cape Trcs

Foreas, was defcried by the Ifis of 50 guns, commanded by

captain Wheeler. The Englifli captain gave chace, and came

up with the enemy about fix in the evening.; but the French-

man, having the advantage of the wind, maintained a running

fight till half part ten, during which captain Wheeler iinfortu-

natdy was (lior. The command devolved on lieutenant Cun-

ningham, who perceiving it to be the enemy's intention to reach,

if pofTible, the neutral coaft of Spain, ordered his men to board

her, which was done with great bravery; »nd, her commander

in a fliort time fubmitting, flie was brouglit into the bay of Gi-

braltar. The number of her killed and wounded amounted to

45 : the lofs of the His did not excead four killed, and nine

wounded. The next a£lion in tlvofe feas was mudi more de-

ftruftive to the firitiih failors. The Thunderer, captain Proby,

in company with the Modefte, Thetis, and Favourite floop,

cruized off the coaft of Spain, with a view to intercept the Achil-

les and BoufFon, two French fliips of war, which lay in the har-

|?piur of Cadiz. Thefc were defcried on the j 6th of July by the

A a 2 Britiflt
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A- D. Britifh fhips, which gave them chace. The Thunderer came up

i';^». with the Achilles about midnight, and, after a (hort but warm

aflion of half an hour, obliged the enemy to ftrike. The French

had, on this occaHon, 'fired their guns with more effetl than

tifual ; for in the Englirti (hip 40 men were killed, and upwards

of 100 wounded : among the latter was the captain. The ThC"

tis purfued the BoufFon, but could not bring her to an engage-

ment till feven next morning. The engagement was maintained

on both Tides with great impetuofity for the fpace of half an

hour, when the Modefte ranging up, and thus putting the

French fliip between two fires, compelled her to fubmit. The

victors carried their prizes, which had been much damaged in

their rigging, and fuffered great lofs in their crews, into the bay

cf Gibi'altar,

Thcfe advantageous captnres were preludes to one of the moft

remarkable and glorious afVions that dii^inguifhed the whole

wftr. On the foth of Auguft captain Faulkner of the Bellona,

u (hip of the line, and captain Logic of the Brilliant, a frigate of

30 guns, failed from the river Tagus for England, and on the

1 4th difcovered three fail (landing in for the land, one of the

line ^f battle, and two frigates, Thefe veflels had no fooner

dcfcried captain Faulkner, than they bore down upon him until

within the diflance of feven miles, when feeing the Bellona and

the Brilliant through the magnifying medium of a hazy atmo-

fphere, they concluded they were both two- decked (hips, and,

dreading the ilTue of an engagement,i"efolved to avoid it by flight.

The Englifh captains, judging them to be enemies by their crowd-

: ing fail to efcape, immediately c-iaced, which continued all night.

At five in the morning they approached fo near as to difcern the

Courageux, a 74 gun fliip, and two frrgate? of 36 guns, the Ma*

licieufe and the llermione. The French captain now perceived,

that one of the Engli(h veflels was a frigate; and the Bellona,

being one of the beft conflrm^ed (hips in the Englilh navy, lay

fo flu(h id the water, that (he appeared at a diftance confiden-

ably Tmaller than (lie really was. The Frenchman, therefore,

tip longer declined the engagement, but hoifted a red enfign in

the mizen-fhrouds as a fignal for his two frigates to clofe with

snd attack the Brilliant. At the fame time he took in his ftud-

din^ faii^ wpre Hjin, gnd (^ood for th? Bsllona, while captain

Faulkneip
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Faulkner advanced with an eafy fail, manned his quarters, and A. D.

made every necefTary diipoHtion for an obilinate engagement, i?^*'-

Both commanders had ^ fair opportunity to meafure their

ftrength and abilities, The vind was gentle, the fea calm ; the

(liips were of equal rates, their guns and weight of metal the

fame TheCourageux had 700 men; the Bellona 550. While
the veiTels came up with each other, the fire was fufpended on

both fides till they were within piftol fhot. The engagement

then began with a dreadful fire of muikets and artillery. In

lefs than ten minutes all the Bellona*s braces, (hrouds, and rig-

ging, were lOre and (hattered, and her mizen-mafi: went by the

board, with the men on the round top, who faved their lives

with much difiiculty, by clambering into the port-holes. Cap-

tain Faulkner, apprchenfive that the enemy would feize the op-

portunity of his being difabled, to iheer olT, gave orders for im-

mediate boarding ; but the Courageux, by filling athwart the

bow of her enemy, rendered this altogether impracticable. In

this pofition the Englilh fhip might be raked fore and aft with

great execution. The haul- yards, and moil of the other ropes

by which (he could be worked, were already fliot away. But

captain Faulkner made ufe of the (ludding fails with fuch dex-

terity as to wear the (hip quite round *, and his officers and men,

perceiving this change of pofition, flew to the guns on the other

fide, now oppofed to the enemy, from which they poured a

terrible difcharge, which continued twenty minutes without

intermiffion or abatement. The fire became fo intolerable that

the French hauled down their enfign, and called for quarter.

The damage done to the rigging of the Bellona was confider-

able } but (he had fufFered very little in the hull, and the num-

ber of the killed and wounded did not exceed forty. The Cou-

rageux, on the other hand, appeared like a wreck on the wa-

ter. Nothing was feen but her fore-mafl and bowfprit ; her

decks were torn up in feveral places, and large breaches were

made in her fides. Above 220 of her men were killed, and

half that number of wounded were brought on fiiore at Lifbon,

to which place the prize was conveyed.

During the action between the larger fhips, captain Logic o£

the Brilliant had difplayed the mofl fignal courage and addrcfs.

He could HQt attempt to board, or expe^ to make prize of two

fliip,
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A. D. fliips, each of which was of equal ftrength with his own. But

1761. he fo managed his attack and defence as to keep the two French

frigates continually employed, and to prevent either of them

from giving the fmallelt afliftancc to the Courageux. Finally,

he obliged them both to Iheer off, and to confult their fafety by

flight, after they had fuffcred confidcrably in their mafts and

rigging.

In all the engagements which we have defcribed the advan-

tage was continually on the fide of the Englifli. The French

neither managed their fliips with that facility, nor fought their

guns with that dexterity and fkill, which appeared in all the

operations of their opponents. Their aukwardnefs in working

fliip may be afcribed to inexperience ; but their inferiority in

managing their guns, it is impoflible to refer to any fuch caufe.

The French failors are regularly taught the praftical pnrt of

gunnery, an advantage which the EnglKh, in general, have lit-

tle opportunity to acquire. But even here the Britifh feamen

fhewed themfelves, on every occafion, fuperior to the enemy ;

n fuperiority owing, not to their education or dhfcipline, but to

that bravery and refolution which never forfake them in the mo-
ment of danger, but allow them to remain in full pofTcflion of

their faculties at a time when the French are rendered incapable,

through fear, of any vigorous exertion either of mind or body.

In the courfe of the year 1761 the French loft 1 17 privateers

and armed merchantmen, which mounted 6y8 carriage-guns

and 239 fwivels, and carried 5576 men, exclufive of four In-

diamen, of which the cargoes were valued at near 400,000

pounds, and many unarmed merchant-fhips. Their royal navy

was deprived of fix fliips of the line and eight frigates, which

together carried 636 guns and 6240 men. In the courfe of the

l"mie year the Engliih loft 814 merchantmen, a proportion of

three to one, which arofe from the inattention of the Englifli

veflels to the orders of the convoys fent to proteft them, from

the immenfe numbers of them which covered the feas, and from

the enemy's venturing the whole remains of their ftrength in

privateers fitted out in order to interrupt our commercial naviga-

tion. Among all the veflels that were taken we find but one of

any confidcrable value, the Ajax Eaft Indiaman, captain Lind-

Cey from Bengal, valued ^t 200,000 pounds. Excepting the

'. V '/ Warwick,
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Warwick, which was retaken, the royal navy lofl: but one fmall A. D.
veflel, the Specdwcil r ter of eight guns; and the captain was ^1^}'

honourably acquitted I » court-martial, who were unanimoufly

of opinion, that the iaid cutter, being taken in the harbour of

Vigo, was an illegal capture. There is a circumilance which
{hews in a clearer light than the number of captures, the gc^ »

neral refult of the naval advantages obtained by Great Britain.

Notw.ithftanding the various exchanges made by cartel fliips in

the courfe of the year, we ftill retained in our pofleflion upwards

of 25,000 French prifoners ; whereas the number of Enghfti

prifoners in France did not exceed 1 200.

Notwithftanding many fpirited exertions of the Engliflinavy 1762.
in the year 1761, it is obvious, that the naval as well as the mi-

litary operations of Great Britain had continued gradually to

languiih during the courfe of two years. The French, like ruin-

ed gamefters, had little more to lofe, and the fmallnefs of the

ftake produced a degree of phlegm and indifference in the vic-

tors,
,
which deprived them of their wonted a<5livity. Befides

this, all their external glory could not alleviate their domeftic

fuffierings. Great Britain groaned under a burden of an hundred

millions, w'lthout enjoying any other confolation than that of "

feeing her opponent. as much indebted, and more ethaufted,

than herfelf. Had the parties, therefore, been left to their owu •;

ilrength and refources, there would fpeedily have been an end ,

of the conteft. But France, by a dexterity of negociation, of

which there is hardly an example in hiftory, acquired, at the

end of a moft ruinous war, ftvch a powerful and hearty affift-

ance as afforded her the fairefl hopes of retrieving all her mif*

fortunes. We have already hinted at the partiality of Spain in ^

the caufe of our enemies, and the motives of her uneafinefs at

the unexampled fuccefs of the Britilh arms. Thefe were heigh- ,

tened by the inrrigties of the French ambafTador at the court of

Madrid j fo that while our artful and ambitious rival was nego- ."^

ciating a treaty at London, and i'ecmcd licfirous of procuring

the bleflings of peace by the moft humiliating conccilions, her

mini,fter at the Spaniih court was employed in fuch meafures as,

inftead of extinguilhing the flames oi war, tended to fpread

them more widely, and to make them rage with redoubled

fury. Every conccflion on the part of France was a new incen-

tive
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A. D. tive to the animofity of Spain. When the negociation of tli<{

]j62. peacC) therefore, feemed neareft to a concluiion, it was precifely

at that time the farthell removed from an happy iflue ; for then

vras the moment for Spain to interpofe, and, at one explofion,

to blow up the whole bads of the treaty. Along with a very

agreeable plan for an accommodation, Mr. BufTy, the French

agent at London, delivered a private memorial, fignifying, that,

in order to edablifli the peace upon the moft folid foundation,

it might be proper to invite the king of Spain to guaranty and

confirm it ; and for this purpofe it would be neceifary finally

to adjufl the difiTerences which fubfifled between the crowns of

Spain and England. He condefcended on three points which

had been difputed between thefe crowns, the reditution of the

captures which had been made on the SpaniOi flag, the privilege

of the Spanilh nation to lilh on the banks of Newfoundland,

and the demolition of the Englilh fettkiiients made in the bay

of Honduras.

When thefe unexpected propofals were made, the manly fpi-

rit of Mr. Pitt rejeded, with the utmoft fcorn, the idea of ne-

gociating the difputes of his nation with Spain, a power with

• which we were adlually at peace, through the medium of an

enemy humbled and almofi: at our feet. He called on the Spa-

nifh ambafi!*ador to difavow this extraordinary memorial, which

vras equally infolent and irregular, as matters of fuch high mo-

ment, relating to the interefts of Spain, ought not to have been

propofed by a French agent, commiflioned to negociate a parti-

cular and di(lin£l bufinefs, when the Spaniards had an ambafiia-

dor refiding in London, from whom no intimation of thefe mat-

ters had been previoufly received. But the Spaniard, when thus

' called upon, inftead of difavowing, openly acknowledged and

juftified the ftep taken by Mr. de Bufly. He declared, that the

kings of France and of Spain were united not only by the ties

of blood but by a mutual intereft. He magnified the humanity

and greatnefs of mlhd which his moft Chriftian majelly demon-

ftrated in the propofition which had fo unjuftly given offence.

He infilled much on the fincere defire of peace, the only motive

vhich influenced the condud of the two monarchs, and con-

,. eluded haughtily, that, if his mafter had been governed by

any other principles, *« his Catholic n^ajefty,, giving full fcope to

•« hi*
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<< his greatnefs, would have fpoken from himfelf, and as be- A. D.
«* came his dignity." 1762.

Mr. Pitt had penetration enough to fee through the veil that

cbvered this hollile declaration. He perceive:!, that there was a

.

l)erfe£l union of afFedions, interefts, and councils between the

two courts ; that Spain muft inevitably coincide with all the

meafures of France ; and that, if (he deferred to declare war, it

was only For her own convenience, and efpecially b^caufe ihe

waited the arrival of her flota from America. Totally poffcflcd

with this idea, the minifter determined to a£l with a magnani-

mity becoming the dignity of hi^ ndtioh.

Great Britain was (ingularly circumftariced at this period of

time. She had carried on a continental war againft France^

Auftria, the Empire, Ruflia, in a word, all the great northern

powers on the continent. She had deflroyed the marine^ the

commerce, and the colonies of France. The interference of

Spain alone was wanting to fet her at war with all the great

powers of Europe i and Spain is precifely that country againfl:

which (he can at all times contend, with the faireft profpedt of

advantage arid honour. That extenfive monarchy, though vigo-

rous at the extremities, is exhaufled at the heart ; her refources

lie at a great diflance; and whatever power Commands the

ocean, may command the wealth and commerce of Spain.

The fituation of Great Britain, as well as the character of the

ininifter, foared above the timid policy which commonly prevails

in modei-n courts. There was not only a great man, but a great

occalionj which is often wanting to a great man to difplay the

full force of his mirid. Mr. Pitt alTerted, with the magnanimous

patriotifni of an ancient Romany that, defpifing ufelefs ceremo-

nies and inHgnificant forms, we ought to confider the evafions

of the Spanilh court as a refufiU of fatisfa£lion, and that refufal

as a fufficient declaration of war •, we ought therefore, from pru-

dence as'well as from fpirit, to fecure to ourfelves the firit blow

by interrupting the Spanifh refources in their arrival to Europe,

and by the fame early and effe^live meafures, which had redu-

ced France to a dependence on Spain, difable Spain from giving

aflifliance to France. This procedure was fuited to the offended

majefty of the Britiih empire, and would teach Spain and every

other power the danger of prefuming to dilate in our affairs, or

Vol. IV. B b to
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A. D. to intermeddle with a menacing mediation, as inGdious as it wa9
1 762. audacious. He would allow our enemies, whether fecret or de-

clared, no time to think and recollect themfelves.

The icntiments of Mr. Pitt ihocked the delicacy of his col->

ieagmes in adminiftration. They talked of the chimerical heroifm

of unneceifarily entering on a war, and of Peking new ene-

mies, while no mention was made of new allies, nor indeed of

any new refourcc whatfoever. To plunge into fuch meafures

could not fail to alarm and* fcandalize all Europe. The Spaniflv

king's partiality in favour of France was ftill doubtful ; but had

we real cattfe not only for fufpicion but complaint, the law of

nations and of reafon requires, that recourfe (hould be had to

expoftulation, and demands of fatisfafbion. If thefe failed of

f^iccefs^ then is the time to take up arms, after employing the

forms univerfally acknowledged among civilized nations as oe-

ceflary to didinguifh lawful war from lawlefs violence and op-

prelTion* This unfeafonable oppofition tranfported the minifter

beyond the bounds of moderation. He affirmed, «• That this

** was the tiine for humbling the whole houfe of Bourbon \. thaty

«* if this opportunity were let flip, it might never be recovered,

" and, if he could' not prevail in this inflancc, he was refolved

^ to (it no longer in that council ; that being called to the mi-

•« niflry by the voice of the people, to whom he was account-

<* able for his conduct, he would not remain in a fituation which

« made him refponfible for meafures which he was not permit-

" ted to guide." Accordingly he refigncd the feals the 9th

of October, and his colleagues continued to negoekite by means

of lord BriRiol, ambaflador at the court of Madrid, for neaf'

two months longer. Mr. Wall, the prime minifter pf Spain><

was repeatedly folicited, in moderate and inof&nfive terms, to-

ri ifclofc the nature of the treaty, which, as the French induAri-

ouily circulated, had taken place among all the different branch--

es of the houfe of Bourbon. As often as the queftion was pro-

pofed, it was artfully avoided. At length, lord BriAol being,

•inflrudled to make the demand with greater force, Mr. Wall-

entered into a long and bitter complaint againil England, accufed

her of infolence and ambition, of a boundlefs defire of conqueft

and dominion, and of having fliown to the world, by the haugh-

tinefs of her late proceedings, that \kt intended to drive the

French^
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French from all their pofleflions in the new world that (he A. D.

might have an eafier talk in feizing the SpaniHi dominions in 17^^*

thofe parts ; that he would be the man to advife the king of

Spain not to fuf^er his territories to be invaded, without arming

his fubje£ts in their defence. As to the<que(lion which had been

fo often put to him, he gave no other reply, but that the king

his mailer had thought proper to renew his family compacts.}

and then, as if he had gone farther tha>n he was authorized, he

fuddenly changed the difcourfe, and continued his declamatory

inve«Stive againd Great Britain. This was the happy efFe£l of

the meafures of the Englifh miniftry, whofe forbearance and

good breeding were repaid by infult and reproach. At length

their patience forfook them ; they perceived that longer mode-

ration would be conflrued into fear, and they fent orders to lord

Brlftol to renew his inflances concerning the treaty with be-

coming firmnefs, while at the fame time he figniiied, that a re<-

fufal to difclofe its contents, or to difavow an intention to take

part with our enemies, would be confidered as an aggredion on

the part of Spain, and an abfolute declaration of war. The de-

mand was made in tlie precife terms of the order, an.l then the

pride of Spain tore afunder that veil which her policy had fo

long thought proper to aiTume. Her flota was by this time fafe

in the harbour of Cadiz, She was now fecure as to her intereft,

and couM give full fcope to her refentment. Mr. Wall, there-

fore, replied to the Englifh reqniHtion in thcfe memorable

words: ** That the fpirit of haughtinefs and difcord, which

<* dictated this inconfiderate demand of the Englidi miniftry,

** and which, for the misfortune of mankind, ftill reigns fo

** much in the Britifli government, is what has made the decla-

** ration of war ; that in that moment the war was declared,

•* when the king's dignity was attacked } and that the Englifli

** ambaflador might return how and when he thought proper.**

"The earl of Briftol quitted Madrid the 17th of December;

and foon after the Spanifli ambaflador left London. Europe

was thus plunged into a new war by the very means which had

been ufed to draw her out of an old one. A mere punAilio, if

we can polTibly believe Mr. Wall, was the motive which weigh-

ed with his mafter and himfelf, and prompted their humane

piagnanimity to involve one half of Europe in difcord and mife-
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A. p. ry. But whoever diligently attends to the meafurcs of the Spa-

1 7^2. nifh court from the memorial prefented by Mr. de BufTy to the

final anfwer of Mr. Wall, will perceive, that their motives to

^ hoftility were of a nature more ferious and important. The in-

fult offered to the king's honour in the (}ue(lion propofed by

lord BriAol, might have been eaiily done away. Spain might have

required England to difavow the proceedings of her ambalTador)

a rcqueft which, upon fufiicient fccnrity of the pacific intentions

of the former, the latter would readily have granted. But the

infult to the king!s honour was held out as a pretence for coming

to a rupture at a time which leemed to fuit the interefts of Spain.

The real caufe of the war was her partiality for the French, her

uneafinefs at feeing the eldefl branch of the houfe of Bourbon

reduced to extremity, and her jealoufy of the growing power of

England, whofe renown offended her pride, and whofe naval

greatnefs threatened the fafety of her diftant dominions. It ap-

peared, however, to Mr. Wall, to be below the dignity of th^

S>paniih monarch to avow reafons of difguft, in which fear feem-

ed to have any fliare. He therefore dire£led the count de Fu-

entes his ambafHidor at London, to carry on the farce, and,

before he left tlie Englifh court, to publifli a paper or manife{Vo»

in which he alTigns, as the only caufe of the rupture, the infult-*

ing manner in which the affairs of .Sp:Vm had been treated during

Mr. Pitt's adminiftration. He declares to the Britifh king, to

the Englirti nation, and to the whole univerfe, that the horrors

of war, into which the Spaniards and Englifh are going to plunge

. thcnifclves,muft be attributed only to the immeafurableambition

of him who held the reins of the government, and who appears

llill to hold them, although by another hand ; that, if the re-

fpe£t due to royal majefly had been regarded, explanations might

have been had without any difTiculty : the minifters of Spain

might have faid frankly to thofe of England what the count de

Fuentes, by the king's exprefs orders, declares publicly, viz.

ihat the much-talked-of treaty is only a convention between the

members of the family of Bourbon, wherein there is nothing

that has the leafl relation to the prefent war ; that there is an

nrtide for the mutual guaranty of the dominions of the two fo-

veieigns, but it is rpcciiled therein, that that guaranty is not to
'-..
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This extraordinary paper, which may be called the king of

3pain*s declaration of war againft the right honourable William

Pitt, Efqj was evidently intended for the ignoble purpofc of

Rowing diflenfioiis among the fubje£ts of Qrcat Btritain. It was

anfwered in every article with the utmoft moderation, perfpicui-

ty, and force, in a memorial publilhed by lord Egremont, who
fucceeded Mr. Pitt as fcpretary for the fouthern department. It

is obvious, that the Spanifh manifefto, whilft it pretends to fee
'

forth the purport pf a treaty dated the 15th of Auguft, does not

deny the exiftence of any other treaty, which might more offen- v

iively concern the interefts pf Great Britain ;'nor does it fay the

leaft word that can explain the intentions of Spain, or the far-

ther engagements that (he may have contrafleH with France.

When the terms of this famous treaty came to be difclofcd, it " •

yras found to contaiti articles fufficient to alarm not only Great

Britain, againft whole interefts it was particularly levelled, but

all the other powers of Europe. It was rather an aft of incor-

poration, than of alliance among the kings of France, Spain,

the two Sicilies, the duke of Parma, and all the branches of the

Bourbon houfe. It contained Aipulations hitherto unheard of in

gny treaty. By the 23d and 24th articles, the fubjefts of the
,

feveral branches of that auguft f-imily are admitted to a mutual

naturalization, and to a general participation of reciprocal pri-

vileges and immunities. Tfhey appear, by the 2(nh article, to

difclofe to one another their alliances and negociations. By the

17th and 18th they formally engage not to make, or even to

liften to any propofal of peace from their common enemies, but

by mutual confent, bejng determined in time of peace, as well

as in time of war, to confider the interefts of France and Spain

as the fame, to compenfate their feveral lofles and advantages,

and to aft as if the two monarchies formed only one and the

fame power. There arc but two reftriftions to the extent of

this fcheme. The direft trade to America forms an exception

to the abfolute community of interefts, and in the 8th article it

is provided, that France fhall not be intitled to the affiftance of

Spain, when flie is involved in a war in confequence of her en-

gagements by the treaty of Wcftphalia, unlcfs feme maritime
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A. D. power take part in thofe wars. This article plainly points at the

1762. objedl againd which the whole treaty was more immediately di-

re^ed. It indicates, that the dire£l and immediate tendency of

the whole is to afFe£l England, and inHnuates to the other

powers of Europe, that their connection with England is the

circumdance which is to provoke the refentment, and call forth

the activity of Spain.

Excepting thefe two reAri^ions, the famiIy-compa£^ produced

that intire union between the French and Spanifh monarchies,

which was fo much dreaded on the death of Charles II. and

which it was the great obje£t of the treaty of partition, and the

war of the grand alliance, to prevent. France acquired by ne*

gociation and intrigue what Hie could never acquire by force of

arms, and, at the clofe of an unfortunate war, obtained an ad-

vantage greater than any Hie could have expelled from the mofl

fortunate iifue of her affairs.

England was never placed in a more critical fituation. She

had to contend not pnly againft all the great continental powers*

but againfl the principal naval (Irength of Europe. When war

was declared in January 1 762, the Spaniards had at Ferrol 1

1

fhips of the line ready to fail^ and their whole fleet amounted

to 100 fliips of war*=.

The French, upon the conclufion of the family-compafJ*', felt

themfelves animated with new vigour. The fhattered remains

of their navy became of confideration when united with that of

Spain. The fpirits of the people, long funk in defpondency,

revived, and great exertions were made to put their fleet once

more on a rcfpedable footing. Jhe government tried every re-

c List of the Spanish Fleet. i, Ship of

I Ship of — 8tf g«ni. 3 —

—
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d See Appendix, N°. 10.
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fource i private merchants contributed the lad farthing for A. D.
equipping privateersj and feveral communities engaged to fit 17O2.

out men of war at cheir own cxpence.

Great Britain enjoyed peculiar and fufRcient advantages to

excite her a^^ivity, and to balance the combination of all her

enemies. The uniform tenor of fuccefs on our fide made the

people believe themfelves invincible } and this belief, combined

with the folid experience acquired in fuch a variety of fervicest

and fo many iharp confli^s by Tea and land, infpired an enthu-

fiafm of diiciplined valour, which indeed rendered it almofl im-

poflfible to refifl them. The profpe^l of a Spanifli war, while

it held forth the hopes of immenfe plunder, confpired with the

prevailing propenfities, and roufcd to the moik vigorous exertions

of public and private ftrength. Nor had the parliament, which

met the 3d of November, 1761, been wanting in liberality to

fecond the generous ardour of the nation. They went through

the e(limates with diligence, and granted fuch liberal fupplies as

greatly exceeded thofe of all former years. 70,000 feamen^

including 19,061 marines, were voted for the fervice of the

year 1 762 ; the land forces were maintained at the number of

67,676, befides the militia of England, the two regiments of

fenctble men in North Britain, the provincial troops in North

America, and 67,177 German auxiliaries to fupport the war of

Weftphalia. For the payment of the fea and land forces, of fub-

fidies to our German allies, and of the deficiencies of the grants

of former feffions, they voted the fum of 18,61 7,895 1. 2 s. 8 d.

of which 1 2,ooo,o«o were borrowed on remote funds, at fourper

cent, perann. with an addition of i per cent, per ann. for 99 years.

"When war was declared againft Spain, his majefty granted

a commilTion, impowering the admiralty to iiTue letters of

marque, for privateers to a£l againft the fubjedts of that king-

dom. At the fame time he communicated the meafure which the

treaty between Spain and France had compelled him to take, in a

fpeech to both houfes of parliament. Such ample fupplies were

already granted, that no farther demand was made on this ac-

count ; and fo immenfely had the power of England increafed in

the courfc of three reigns, that an union, the fufpicion of which

had alarmed all Europe in the time of the grand alliance, was

beheld without the fmalleft fymptom of fear or defpondency.
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A. D. The king of Grrat Britain difilaincd not only to take arty illlbe-

'7^^* ral advantages of his enemies, but even to retort their wrongs.

Although his Catholic majelly detained the Britidi (hips in hii

ports, and laid redraints on the Britifh fubjedts within his do-

minions, the fubjedts of Spain were left at entire liberty, and

the merchantmen which had arrived in Englifh harbours, before

they had been apprized of the declaration of war, were allow-

ed to depart in fafety. This magnanimity became the dignity of

the Britidi natron. It is the part of fear to fnatch at every piti-

ful advantage. But had Britain defcended fo low, it would

have been unworthy of the grand fcene of aftion and glory,

which was now ready to opeki in remote parts of the earth. t.

The failure of the expedition againfl: Martinico in 1759 did

not difcourage our adminidration from making this ifland the

. obje£l of another attempt. Martinico Aill furniflied a coniider-

able refoui'ce to the declining commerce of France. It is the

largeft of all the Caribbee illands, advantageoufly fltuated be-

tween Barbadoes and Guadaloupe, and to windward of Antigua

and St. Chridophers. It extends 20 leagues in length, and is

about 130 miles in circumference, indented by a great nnmbef

of creeks and harbours, dtverdfied with hill and dale, (haded

with wood, watered by many ftreams, and produces a very con-

fiderable quantity of fugar, indigo, coffee^ cotton^ ginger^ aloes,

and pimento. Here the governor- general of all the Fretich

iflands in the Weft Indies refides, and here is eftabliflied the fo-

vereign council, whofe jurifdidlion extends over the Fhench An-

tilles, and even to the fettlements of that erown in the iHands of

St. Domingo and Tortuga. In a word, Martinico is the mioft

populotis and flourifliing of all the French fettlements acrofs the

Atlantic. Its towns and harbours are flrongly fortified ; the

country itfelf is rendered extremely difficult of accefs by woods,

rivers, rocks, and ravines; defended by a body of tegular

troops, befides a difciplined militia confifting of 1 0,000 white

natives, and four timcis that number of negroes, whom they can

arm in cafes of emergency. The acquifition of Martinico would,

in cafe of a peace, furnifh us with a place of the utmoft import-

ance,eithtrr to retain or to exchange^ and, if Spain was unchange-

ably determined on a war^ it would put us on a refpe£table foot-

ing in that psr: of the world whel-e the Spaniards arc moft vul-

nerable.
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The plan for profecuting this important conqueil had been

laid down by Mr. Pitt; the prepautions hail been nnade, the

officers appointed, and every ncccifary orJcr given for carrying

the whole defign into exei ition. Upon a change of admini-

'flration the projt*^ was not abandoned. As every thing, which

had been the obje£l of war in l^orth America was by tliis time

completely acquired, it was eafy 10 draw a confulerahlc part

of the army from that quarter. A draught of tlevcn bat»

talions was ordered from New York, and alfo to alloiuble

the different bodies of troops that were Tcattcred among the

Leeward iflands. Rear-admiral Rodney failcu from England

in 06lober, and took on board his tr«nfiK)rts four battalions

at Bellcifle. The general rendezvous was in the iiland of Bar-

badoes, where the united armaments from England and North

America amounting to eighteen battalions and as many fliips

of the line, befldes frigates, bombs, and (ire-fhips, arrived in

the month of December. The land-forces alone feU little (ho:t

of 12,000 men, end, taking the military and naval together,

it was fuch an armament as had never before been fcen in that

part of the world. The ileet proceeded from Barbadoes the

iifth day of January* and on the eighth anchored in St. Anne*«

bay on the eaftern coaftof Martinico, after the ihips had filen*

ced fome batteries which the enemy had created on that part of

the ifland. In the courfc of this-fervice, the Raifonable, a Ihip

of the line, was, by the ignorance of the pilot, run upon a reef

of rocks, from which flie could not be difengaged ; but the crew

were faved as well as the ftores and artillery. Ger^ral Monk-

ion, who commanded the land-forces, judged this an improper

place foi' a difembarkation, and therefore detached the brigadiers

Hayiland and 1 Grant under a ftrong convoy to the bay of Petite

Anfe, where a battery was cannonaded and taken by the foameu

and marines. The detachment then cffedled a landing, and

niarchiid to the ground oppoiite to Pigeon Ifland, which com-

mands the harbour of Fort Royal ; but, the roads being found

smpafl'able for artillery, general Monkton thought it improper

to land the main body there, and proceeded to a creek called

Cas Navires, where the whole forces wcxe difembarked on the

Vpfc.iV. C c iCtht

A.D.
176^.
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A. D. 1 6th, without thelofs of a man, the fleet having been ftation*

1762.6(1 fo properly, and direfting their fire with fuch efFedk, that

the enemy was obliged in a fhort time to abandon the batteries

creAed to defend this inlet.

"When the landing was efFedled, the difHcuhies were far from

being at an end. The inhabitants of Martinico feemed deter-

mined to defend the ifland to the laft extremity. Every pafs

* was guarded and fortiiied. The detachment which had firfl

landed, were attacked in the night by a body of grenadiers,

freebooters, negroes, and mulattoes ; but thefe met with fo warm

a reception, that they were compelled, after fuftaining confider^

able lofs, to retire with precipitation.

The general determined to attack the town and citadel of

Fort Royal although his march thither was incumbered with

difficulties and dangers, there being many ravines and gullies,

very deep, and dilficulrof accefs, well covered with batteries and

redoubts, and defended by the flavcs as well as natives in arms.

Bcfides the difTiculties of the approach, the town and citadel arc

overlooked, and commanded by two very confiderable eminen-

ces called Morne Tortuefon and Morne Gamier. Whilft the

enemy kept polTeflion of thefe, it was impoffible to attack the

town. They were protected like the other high grounds in this

ifland by natural ravines, ftrengthened by every contrivance of

art. The Morne Tortuefon wasfirft to be attacked. To favour

this operation, a body of regular troops and marines were or-

dered to advance on the right, along the fea-fide, towards the

town, in order to take tlie redoubts, which lay in the lower

grounds. A thoufand failors in flat-bottomed boats rowed clofe

to the flxore to afiift them. On the left, towards the country,

a corps of light infantry, properly fupported, was to get round

the enemy's left, whilft the attack in the centre was made by the

r»rjti{li grenadiers, and the main body of the army, under the

file of br^tteries which had been ert<lled on the oppolite fide

v.ith great labour and perfevcrance, the cannon having been

drnaged upwards of three miles by the feamen, acrofs the ene-

my's line of fire, to which they expofed themfelves with ama-

zing inuilVerence.

The attack, which was planned with fo much judgment, was

Ciiucutcd with equal fpirit and refolutioii. The Britifh troops

fuc9?c4e^
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tViccccded in every quarter. The enemy were fucceflively driven A. l^*

from poft to poll ; fomc fled into the town j othors mounted to i?^**

Morne Gamier; while the Englilh flandard was difplayed at

Morne Tortuefon. But nothing deciiive could be clTe£led againft

the town until the French were driven from the former emi-

nence. It was three days before proper difpofitions could be

made for this purpofe; During this interval the enemy's whole

force fallied out of the town, or defcended from the hill, and

attacked the Englifli in their advanced pofts. But they were

repelled with Angular bravery 5 and, the ardour of the Britifli

troops hurrying them forward, they improved a defenfive ad-

vantage into an attack, pafTed the ravines, mingled with the

enemy, fcaled the hill, feized the batteries^ and ported them*

felves on the fummit of Morne Garnien

All the fituations which commanded the totvn and citadel

were now fecured, and the Englifh in the morning of the 28th>

began to play their artillery j which the governor no fooner ob-

ferved than he ordered the chamade to be beat, and furrendered

the place by capitulatioui On the 4th of February the gates

Were delivered up to the Englifh, and next morning the garrifon,

to the number of 8©o, marched out with the honours of war.

On the 7th Pigeon Ifland, which was ftrongly fortified, and

counted one of the beft defences of the harbour, furrendered

at the firft fummons, and obtained a capitulation fimiiar to that

of the citadel. Deputations were fent from different quarters

of the ifland by the inhabitants, defiring the fame terms. But the

governor-general, Mr. de la Touche, retired with his forces tp

St. Pierre the capital, which he meant to defend with uncom-

mon vigour. It is probable, however, that when he arrived

there, his opinion was altered by the advice of the inhabitants*

They favv the Englifli mafters of all the reft of the ifland ; they

refledled on the favourable capitulation which the iflnnd of Gua-

daloupe had obtained, and the good faith with which the terms

of this capitulation had been obferved. Although ihey changed

niafters, they changed neither laws nor religion ) their property

Was more fecure than under the ancient government, their com-
merce more free and unreftrained, and they were furnillied with

all neceflarieti f.oni the dominions of Great Britain j whereas

formerly they depended for rubfiftence upon the moft precarious '

C c J and

III
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A. D. and liazardous methods of fupply. Thefe confiderations Kac^

1762. great weight with the inhabitants of St. Pierre, who perfuaded'

the governor to fend two deputies with propofals of capituIatiou.v

On the i4^h the terms Avere fettled,, and the agreeuitnt figned.

On the f 6th the Englifli commander took pofTeiTion of St. £i->

erre, and all the pods iu that neighbourhood, while the gover-

nor-general, the lieutenant-governor, the ftafF^officers, and about

320 grenadiers were embarked in tranfports to be conveyed ta

£rance.. Thefe fignal fuccefles were obtained at the fmall ex-

pence of 4G0 men, including a few officers killed and wounded'

in the different attacks. Fourteen French privateers were found

in the harbour of Port Royal, and a much greater number, fronv

other part* of the iiland, were delivered up to admiral Rodney,

in confcquence of the capitulation with the inhabitants, who ins-

all other refpedls were very favourably treatedV
The furrender of Martinico, which was the feat of govern-

ment, the principal' mart of trade, and the centre of all ths^

French force in the Caribbees, naturally drew on the furrender

-

of all the dependent illands.. While general Monkton was re-

gulating the capitulation of St. Pierre, commodore Swanton

failed with a fmall fquadron to the fertile ifland of Granada,

which was given up without oppofition. St. Lucia and St. Vin-

• cent, the right to which had fo long been difputed between the

two nations, followed its example. By thefe acquifitions, the

Englilh colonies at Antigua, St. Chriltopher's, and Nevis, as

well as the fhips trading to thefe iflands, were fecured againft

the hoftilities of the enemy; the commcrc^e of Great Britain

acquired an annual addition to the amount of at leaft a million

fjkerling, and the Britifli nation became undifturbed poircflbrs ot

that chain of innumerable iflands, which forms an immenfe bow,

extending from the ealtern point of Hifpaniola almoft to the

continent of South America. .
*

The confequences of this important conqucft were ftill more

important than the conqueft itfelf. It opened a way for hum-

bling effe£tually the pride of Spain. In the courfe of a few

months, more decifive ftrokes were Itruck againft that haughty

monarchy than during ten years of the former Spanilh war. In

•=' Sec Appendui, N°. u.

that
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that war Great Britain acquired wealth and honour ; but in this A. Dm
ihe difplayed fuch a fcene of national glory as Europe had neyer > 7^2*

before beheld. As thcfc events, however, did not immediate-

ly follow upon the reduction of Martinico, it is proper here to

paufe, and to contemplate the efFefts of that formidable alliance

concluded in the 1761, among the different members of the

houfe of Bourbon.

The kings of France and Spain imagined they had acquired

fuch an afcendant over all their neighbours by forming this

I«ague, that they might henceforth ncgle£l with impunity the

obfcrvance of thoie rules which the moil ambitious and dcfpotic

princes commonly prcfcribe to themfelves in the execution of

their boldeft defigns. This evidently appeared in their conduft

towards Portugal, the ancient and natural ally of Gicat Britain*

Portugal poflefled gold without poflefling induftry or ingenuity.

England furnilhcd the Portuguele with all the conveniencies of

life, and received ipecie in return. The balance of trade wa»

fuppofed to bring annually into Great Britain about a million

fterling. This commercial connection was ftrengthened by the

ftrongeft political ties. The two kingdoms were fo fituatcd,f

that they had little to fear from one another, while they might

mutually impart many reciprocal advantages. The harbours of

Portugal afforded protedlion as well as fupplies to the Englifli

fleet, while the Englifh fleet defended the lucrative commerce

of the Portugucfe with their American colonies. The natural

and inveterate antipathy between Spain and Portugal made it ne-

cefli^ry for the latter to look out for fome powerful diftant ally,

JS^one is fo advantageous in that view as England, which in her

turn might derive great advantages from Portugal, in profecu*

ting a war againfl: any of the fouthern powers of Europe.

The united monarchs, unwilling to truft the iflue of the war

to hoftilities committed againft England on her own element,

determined to wound her through the fides of this ally. Thejf

were ftrongly invited to this meafure by the prefent unhappy

circumftances of Portugal. That kingdom was alto^^cther un-

provided in the means of defence. The military fpirit, by wliich

the Pbrtuguefe had formerly diftinguiihed themfelves, was to-

tally cxtinft. The nobles were overwhelmed in ignorance,,

B^otry, and oppreflion fpiritual as well as temporal. There
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A. D. was neither IkilJ, difcipline, nor order among the trdops, nof

17^^* indeed any appearance of a regular army, and the jfiontiet

places were ill fortified, worfe garrifoned, and almoft entirely

deflitute of ammunition and arcillery. In this condition Portu-
' gal received a fatal blow from an earthquake in 1756. The
' wealthy and flourifliing city of Lifbon was levelled with the

ground, near 30,000 of the inhabitants were buried in her ruins,

and thofe who remained with the court itfelf were reduced to

the utmoft diftrefs and mifery. As if this earthquake, which

had overturned their capital, had alfo ihaken and diltra^ed the

frame of their government, and the temper of their minds, the

moft dreadful diftempers broke out in the ftate. A feries of

horrid crimes and cruel punifliments fucceeded to this national

calamity. Two of the moft noble and wealthy families of Por-

tugal, having engaged themiUves in a facrilegious attempt on

the life of their fovereign, were cut off at once with little di-

ilinclion of age or fcx, by a bloody and dreadful exertion of

juftice. Many others, who were accufed or fufpe£led, fuffered

death, or exile, or imprifonment. Among thefe, and partly

from the fame caufes, one of the moft confid erable religious or-

ders for wealth, influence, and policy, was ftripped of its pof*

feflions, and entirely driven out of the country.

This being the unfortunate fituation of Portugal, the houfd

of Bourbon hoped that kingdom would be an eafy conqueft, not*

withftanding all the fuccours it could poffibly receive ; which

would not only be a great lofs to the commerce of Great Bri-

tain, and a confiderable inconvenience to her in carrying on the

war, but would afford a valuable depoiit, to be exchanged at

the peace, for the farther acquiluions England might make at

the expence of France or Spain. Full of thefe ideas, his Catho*

lie majefty gave orders for providing magazines and artillery,

and for ftrengthening his fortified places on the fide of Portu-

gal. The Spanilh army, fupplied with able engineers from

France, overfpread the Portuguefe frontiers; the commerce of

corn between the two kingdoms was prohibited, and every

thing threatened a fudden invafion. In the midft of thefe hoftile

preparations the French and SpanKh minifters prefentcd a joint

memorial to the court of Lifbon, the purport of which was to

perfuadc his moft Faithful majefty to dsfert his ancient alliance,

and
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and to co-operate with the two crowns againft Great Britain. A.D.
The memorial infifted largely on the tyranny which Great Bri- 1 762.

tain exerted upon all powers, efpecially the maritime ; and upon

Portugal among the reft j on the particular infult which had

been offered to her jurifdiclion by admiral Bofcawen's attack on

Mr. de la Clue's fquadron in a Portuguefe harbour. The me-

morial concluded with a declaration, that as foon as his mofl:

Faithful majefty had taken his refolution, which they doubted

not would be favourable, that the king of Spain would march

his troops into Portugal, in order to garrifon the harbours and

defend them againft the hoftile attempts of the Englifh. An
anfwer was required in four days, and any delay beyond that

time was to be coiifidered as a negative.

Such infolent propofals were never made to an independent

kingdom. His Portuguefe majefty anfwered in a moderate and

humble ftrain, but with becoming firmnefs. He took notice of

the misfortunes of his country, which prevented her from tak-

ing part in an offenfive war j he offered his mediation between

the contending parties j but was refolved at all events to pre-

ferve his faith to England inviolate; which ought not, he ob-

ferved, to give the fmalleft offence, as his alliance with that

crown was ancient and merely defenfive. This anfwer drew on

ia reply, in which the minifters of the united kingdoms denied

that the alliance between England and Portugal was purely de-

fenfive, and for this unheard-of reafon, ** that the defenfive

*« alliance was converted into an offenfive one by the fituation

<« of the Portuguefe dominions, and the nature of the Englifh

«' power. The Englifti fquadrons," faid they, "cannot in all fea-

*» fons keep the fea, nor cruize on the principal coafts for cut-

<* ting off the French and Spanifti navigation, without the ports

<< and the affiftance of Portugal; that thefe iflanders could not

«' infult all maritime Europe, if the whole riches of Portugal

<' did rtdt pafs into their hands ; which furnifties them with the

<* means to make war, and renders the alliance between the

" two courts truly and properly offenfive." They conclude

iTJoft infultingiy, " That the king of Portugal ought to be

<« glad of the neceffity which they laid upon him to make ufe

<* of his reafon, in order to take the road of his glory and of

f ' the common intereft.'* The king replied with fufficient fpirit

;

thQ
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A. D. the two miniftcrs took leave and retired the 27th of April; and

l]^2, immediately after, war was declared by France and Spain againft

Portugal.

The advantages which Portugal pofleffed in herfelf for ba-

lancing this powerful combination, condikd principally i<n the

nature of the country, which is fo extremely barren and un-

cultivated as to make it very difficult for any condderable army

to fubilil in it. The badnefs of the roads, and the frequency

and Aeepnefs of the mountains, made it no lefs di£icult to ad-

vance by rapid marches, and to improve the advantages of the

campaign with proper expedition. Add to this, that towards

the frontiers of Spain the only roads are narrow and difficult

defiles, which may be maintained by a fmall body of forces

againll a very powerful invaGon. Bat notwithflanding thcfe

circumftances, the whole hopes of Portugal centered in the af-

nrtance from England. The greater her own weaknefs, the

more confpicuous were the magnanimity and refources ofGreat

Britain, who, at the ck)fe of fo expcnfive and ruinous a war,

iTiade fuch ailoniihing efforts in protecting her allies. She fent

a fquadron often ihips of the line to Lifhon % befides frigates.

With thefe Ihe fent officers, troops, artillery, military ftores,

provisions and money ; every thing that could' enable the Por-

tuguefe to exert their natural f^rength, and every thing whicU

could fapply that flrength where it was deficient.

The Spaniards could entertain no hopes of depriving the

Englifh of the ufc of the Pcrtugucfe ports by attacking them

by fea *, fo that they repofed their whole confidence in the brave-

ry and good fortune of their troops. It belongs not to our de-

iign to give a particular account of the military operations in

this effeminate country, which could hardly furniih out a faint

image of war. The inacceffibk and difficult nature of the

f Lift of S!r Edward Ha wke^ fquadron which Tailed fiom St. Helen's for

L;lbon, June 25th.

Royal Gcot^ft, — leo gun?. NofTau, — 64 guns.

PrJncels Amelia, — 80 Eiiex, — 5t

Prince, — SO Achil!e», — 60 _—

,

Ocean, — t)0 Lau cefton, — 40

Magnanime, — 74 iEolue, — 3a .

Prince •fOrangr, —

•

70 Tanar,

' Lantader, —

-

06-^ ',

.

•

•

country
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country, joined to the fpii-it arid aftivity of the Britifh troops, A. D.
were fufficient to defend the , Portuguefe dominions with very 1762.

feeble efforts on the part of the natives. After a campaign of

above five months the Spaniards had got pofTefHon of no ad-

vanced pofls in which they could maintain themfelves during the

winter. The heavy rains, which begin to fall in Oftober, and

the want of provifions for men and horfe in an enemy's coun-

try, made them fall back to the frontiers of Spain, where every

thing h|d been provided for them in great abundance.

Thus did the arms of Great Britain fave Portugal, by under-

taking to defend her caufe within her own territories. The fame

power prdtedled this ufeful ally not only againll prefent but fu-

ture dangers, by the operations carried on in remote parts of the

earth, where the fuccefs of the Britifh fquadrons compelled the

houfe of Bourbon to accept terms of accommodation, in which

the interefts of Portugal were not negledled.

While the Englifli troops were employed in taking pofleflion

bf Martinico and the dependent iflands, a French fleet appeared

to windward of the former, and fent an ofHcer on fhore to ob-

tain information. They continued cruizing to windward for two

days, and even approached within cannon-fiiot of Trinity, as if

they had intended to make a defcent j but afterwards they chan-

ged their cburfci and bore away for the harbours of Dominica.

Admiral Rodney being informed of their arrival iri thofe parts,
'

got under fail with his fquadron, and beat up to windward in

quefl of the enemy ; they did not wait his approach, but made

hafte to take refuge in their own harbours. While Ptodney's

fleet commanded the Caribbees, lord Colville's fquadron was

ftationed at Halifax in Nova Scotia, in order to prote£l: the coafb

of North America, and the new conquefts in the gulf and river

of St. Lawrence. Sir Charles Saunders was reinforced in fuch

a manner as enabled him to give law in the Mediterranean, and

either to prevent a jundlion of the French and Spanilh lleers, or

if that fhould be found impra£licable, to give them battle when

joined. For the defence of the Britifli cooft, and in order to

anfwcf the emergencies of war, a powerful fquadron was kept

in readinefs at Spithead ; another rode at anchor in the Downs,

under the command of admiral Moore j and from thefe two

Vol. IV. D d were

^ountry^
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A D. were occafionally detached into the channel^ and all round* tftC

1762. ifland, a number of light cruizers, which a£ted with fuch vigi-

lance and activity, that not a ihip could Tenture from any of the

French Tea-ports' without running the nioft imminent rifk of

being taken } and fcarce a day pafibd in which fome privateer of

the enemy, either French or Spaniih,.was not brought into the

harbours of Great Britain. Rear-admiral Cornifli had the di-'

re£tion of the fleet in the EaA Indies, admiral Focock who
had acquired fo much glory there, being, called to a m<^e dan-

gerous and important command, the confequences of which we

are now going to relate. The whole of thefe fquadronsy com-*

bined with detached cruisers in different parts, amounted ta

more than 240 (Hips of war*, a force which, confidering the

difciplined valour and naval experience of our Teamen, was fit

to contend againlt the maritime firength of the whole world

united.

The rupture with Spain, which was rendered incurable by the

ravaflon of FortagaI,< brought on the esiecutien of a plan which

had been long in- agitation, upon the preTumed probability of

fuch an event. It is faid that admiral Knowles was the firft who-

laid before his royal^highneTs the duke of Cumberland a Tcheme

for the redudtion of the ifland of Cuba, in which the whole trade

and navigation of the Spanilh Weft Indies centers, and without

which it cannot be carried on. The duke approved of the plan,,

and recommended it to the miniftry. But after they had confider-<

ed the draughts and plan, which his royal highneTs put inta

their hands, lord AnTon, the firfi lord of the admiralty, pro-*

duced his own, which had been made out upon more accurate'

information i and after maturely confidering both plans, lord

Anfon^s was adopted. However, the duke of Cumberland had

fo much merit in this affair, that he was permitted to appoint his-

favourite lord Albemarle commander in chief of the land forces^

and his brothers, major-general and commodore Keppel, to im-

» portant commands in an expedition which, it was imagined^.

would be equally lucrative and honourable.

Nothing indeed could be To proper at this time as an attempt:

againft the Spanifh Weft Indies. The French were now expeU

led from every place in North Aoierica, except their fcttlement

of
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•of Louldana, which was deemed of little importance. They A. D.

had loft their Weft India iflands; fo that hardly any thing re- i?^^*

niained to be done in that part of the world but an expeH^i-ion

againft thofe of Spain. But it (hewed great wifdom in the «i>

tifli adminiftration, who determined on this meafure, that they

£xed their eyes at once on the capital object. • The failure of

an armament in a fubocdinate attempt i« a bad preparative for,

a

greater; as the former^ even though fuccefsful, is far from

being deoifive. The plan of the war of 1 740, in which we
began with fmaller attempts, and fo proceeded to more confl-

derablcj was mean and ignoble, becaufe the fuccefs in the firft

of thofe attempts did nothing to infure fuccefs in the fecond;

nor were both together of any confequence in deciding the for-

tune of the war. JBut the plan -now adopted was great and juft^

ior by beginning with the Havannah we afpired at a conqueft^

which being obtained, woidd enaUe -us to terminate the war

with honour, as it entirely intercepted the enemy's refources

;

^nd if we chofe to profecute our advantage, the acquiiition of the

Havannah might put as in po^efllon of the whole SpaniOi Amc
fica.

The fleet deftined to extend the Britifti empire in the weft,

failed from Portfmouth the 5th of March, under the command
of admiral Pocock, whofe valour and conduct had contributed

fo much towards that fovercignty which his country pofTefled in

the Eaft Indies. They failed for the ifland of Hifpaniola, where

they were happily met at Cape Nicholas, the north-weft point

of the iiland, by a detachment from the fleet at the Caribbees,

under the command of that gallant and able officer Sir James

Douglas. The junction happened on the 27th of May } and

the united fquadrohs confifted of 19 fail of the line, 18 fmaller

(hips of war, and about 1 5A tranfports, having on board above

10,000 land-forces and marines. A Aipply <»f 4000 men ha4

been ordered from New York, which, it was fuppofed, would

arrive time enough to bear part in their military operations.

There were two choices before the admiral for hiscourfe to

the Havannah. The firft and moft obvious was the common

way to keep to the fouth of Cuba, and fall into the tradl of the

paJIeons. But this, though by niuch the fafeft, would prove

D d 2 by
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A. D. by far the moft tedious paflage j and delnys, above all things,

1762. were dangerous, as the fleet had been fo late in failing from

England, that it would be extremely difficult to arrive before

the hurricane feafon, which would put an end to all naval and

military operations. He therefore refolvcd to run along the

northern fliorc of the ifland of Cuba, purfuing his courfe from

cad to wed, through a narrow pafTage not lefs than 700 miles

in length, called the Old Straits of i3ahama. This paflage,

through almofl; the whole of its extent, is bounded, on the right

and left) by the mofl dangerous fands and flioals, which has

caufed the navigation to be avoided by Angle and fmall veflels.

There was no pilot in the fleet whofe experience could be de-

pended on to condu£l them fafely through it. The admiral,

however, being provided with a gopd chart of lord Anfon's,

refolved to trufl: to his own vigilance and fagacity to carry

through thofe flraits a fleet of near 200 fail. So bold an atteropt

had never been before made ; but the fuccefs of the expeditioa

depending entirely on dil'patcb, made it prudent to hazard it.

At the fame time no precaution was omitted, which could

remove the imputation of temerity. A veflel was fent to re-

connoitre the pafllige, and make foundings ; fome frigates

followed : floops and bo^ts were flationed on the right and

left, on the (hallows, with well-adapted fignz.'; both for the

day and the night. The fleet moved in feven diviflons, and

being favoured with a fair wind and good v/eather, got through

this perilous pafluige on the 5th of June without accident or

interruption,

, Two days before the accomplifliment of this hazardous navi-

gation, the Echo and Alarm frigates, vrhich had beeri ordered

:^-head of the fleet, defcried four vcfltls which proved to be

the Thetis, a Spaniih frigate of 18 guns and 65 men, and the

Phosnix of 22 guns, and 1 75 men, and two brigs, bound to Suga

in the Straits, for a cargo of limber for the ufe of the Ihips at

the Havannah. The EnglKh frigates gave them chace, and obli-

ged them to iirike in three quarters of an hour. This, though

ii Imall fuccefri, was an aufpicious beginning of the expeditiou

^galnft the Havannah. This place, the objedlo' their long

vovAue and of 10 manv anxious hones and fears, was now before

... '.
'

. themJ
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them. Though St. Jago, fituatcd on the fouth-caft fide (u the A. 1

ifland be denominated the capital of Cuba, yet the Havannah is I7^*«

fuperior to it in wealth, fize, and importance. The harbour

upon which it (lands is, in every refpeft, one of the bcfb in the

world. It is entered by a narrow pafliige, upwards of half a

mile in length, which afterwards expands into a large bafon,

fufficient to contain looo fail of the largefl (hips, having

?lmoil throughout fix fathoms water, and perfedlly fecured

from every wind. In this bay the rich fleets from the fevcral

parts of the Spaniih Weft Indies aflcmble, in order to fet out

together on their voyage to Europe, Great care had been takeu

to fortify a place which, befides being e^^tremely populous,

yrealthy, and tlourilhing in itfelf, is the centre of the richcfl com-

pierce of the world. The entrance into the harbour is fecured

pn one fide by the Moro fort, built upon a projecting point of

}and, all of folid mafbn-work, having a ditch 70 feet deep from

^he edge of the counterfcarp, and more than 40 feet of that

depth funk in the rock: on the other it is defended by a fort

called the Puntal, which joins the town. Tl^e Havannah itfelf,

which is (Ituated to the weft of the harbour, and oppofitc to the

Moro fort, is furrounded by a good rampart, flanked with ba-

ilions, and (Irengthened by a ditch.

The Spaniards, fenfible that, upon a rupture with Great

]|3ritain, their Weft Indies were the fairefl mark for the attack

of the enemy, maintained a powerful fleet in thofe parts, and

had actually a confidcrable fquadron of (hips of the line in the

harbour of the liavannah'. ^ut fo little contidence did they re-

pofe in their (hipping for refifting the efforts of the Englifh ar-

fnament, that the only ufe which they made of it was to fink

three of their largeft veffels behind an immenfe boom which

fhey had thrown acrofs the mouth pf the harbour. Their chief

> Lift of Spanifh (hips at the Havannah :

Tiger, — 70 gUDS. Afia, — 64 guns

Reyna, — 70 — America, — 60 —

.

Soverano, — 70 —

.

Europa, — <jo —
Infante,

Keptune,

— 70 — Conqueftador, — Co —
— 79 — San Genaro, — 60 —

.

Aquilon, -r 70. — >Ssa Antonio, — 60 —

hop^
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A. n. hope WM in the ftrength of the place, and the difficulties attend.

fj6l. ing all military operations which are drawn out to any conflder-

able length in this unhealthy climate. Thefe circumstances en-

couraged don Juan de Prado, governor of the Havannah, to

determine on a vigorous defence. He was aflided by the a£lio

vity of the marquis del Real, commodore of the fleet, and by

the counfeU and experience of the viceroy of Peru, and the go>

vernor of Carthagena, who happened to be then in the place,

on their way to their refpe^live governments.

On the yth of June all things were in readinefs for landing

;

and, in order to eiFe£t this with the lead inconvenience, the ad-

miral, with the greateft part of the fleet, bore away to the weft-

ward, that the enemy's attention might be drawn towards this

<]uarter, while the earl of Albemarle and the whole army were

landed under the direcStlon of commodore Keppel, between the

rivers Bocanao and Coxemar, about iix miles to the eadward

of the Moro-caAle. A body of Spaniards appeared on the Ihore ;

but, fome floops being ordered to fcour the beach and the woods

with their cannon, the troops pafl^ed the river Coxemar in great

order, without the fmalleft oppofition. The fir(^ attempt wis

to drive the enemy from a fmall redoubt on the top of the hill

Cavannos which overlooked the Moro. This was effe^led on

the loth, and at the fame time three bomb- ketches, beiqg an^

chored on Ihore, began to throw fljells into the town, under

cover of the fliips Stirling-caAle and Echo.

The principal body of the army, de(tined to a€l againft ths

Moro, was divided into two corps, one of which, commanded

by general Elliot, advanced a confidcFabie way into the country,

towards the fouth-eafl: of the harbour in order to cover the

iiege, and to fecure the parties employed in watering and pro*

curing provifions. The other, condudted by general Keppel,

was immediately employed in the attack on the fort, and a de-

tachment headed by colonel Howe, was encamped to the wefl-

ward of the town, partly with a view to cut off the communi-

cation between it and the country, and partly to make a diver-

(ion in favour of the grand operation.

The feamen having landed fafcines, ftores, and artillery with

great expedition^ the engineers, under the dire^ion of Mr. Mac-

Hellar,

Ifllar,

and the
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Iflhr, whofe abilities were equally diftinguifhed at Louifbourg A. D.

and the Havannah, began to ereil bntteries of bombs and cannon, * 7^'*

while a body of pioneers were employed in cutting parallels, and

forming a line with fafcines to fectire the troops from the fire of

the enemy. The hardlhips fufliained in this fervice are almofl

inexpreflible. The thinnefs of the earth made it extremely dif-

iicult to cover tite approaches. It was neceifary to cut roads for

communication through thick woods. The artillery was to be

<'*'2?gcd a great way over a rough rocky (horc. During this

fatigue the fupplies of provifion were not plentiful, and water was

to be brought from a great dif^ance. Mauj men dropped down

dead with heat, thirfV, and fatigue. But the fpirit and ardour

of the troops, the unanimity and condu£l of the commanders by

fea and land, overcame every difficulry. On the 2(;th, 2000

chofen Spaniards, with a numerous body of negroes and mul-

lattoes landed in two divifions, to the right and left of thtf

Moro, with an intention to defiroy the works of the befiegers.

They were repulfed by the piqupts and advanced ports with

great bravery, and compelled to retreat in confuQon, leaving

behind them zoo of their number killed or taken.

The cannonading began, on the ift of July, from two

batteries bearing twelve cannon, fix large mcrtars, three

fmall ones, and twenty-fix royals. The enemy had (eventeen

pieces of artillery on the front attacked. The fire was for a

confiderable time pretty near on an equality, and kept up with

great vivacity on both fides. At length that of the enemy began

to fail. Their attention was divided in confequence of an attack

made upon the north-eaft face by three fliips of the line, the

Cambridge, Dragon, and Marlborough, commanded by the

captains Gooftrey, Hervey, and Barnet. Thefe fli'rps, having

laid their broadfides againft the fort, kept tip one of the warm-

eft firings ever feen, for feven hours, without intermifliion. But

the Moro, fituated upon a high hill, had great advantages, and

the fire from the oppofite fort of Puntal galled them exceed-

ingly. They were obliged to retire in a very Oiattered condition,

after lofing above 100 men, among whom was captain Gooftrey

of the Marlborough, a brave and experienced officer.

|M

When
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A. D. When the Spaniards were releafed from the fire of the flilps^

1762.1) redoubled aai the batteries, and on both

fides a conftant unremitted fire was kept up for feveral days.

During this fliarp and doubtful contention the merlons of the

grand battery unfortunately took fire on the 3d of July. The
flames became too powerful for oppofition, and the labour of

600 men, for feventeen days, was deftroyed in a few hoursi

This ftroke was felt the more fcverely, becaufe the other hard-

ihips of the fiege were become fcarcely fupportable. Sicknefs

had reduced the army to almoft half its number. Three thou-

fand feamcn were at one time unfit for fervice, and near double

that number of foldiers. The fcarcity of Water, and the total

want of wholefome provifions, exafperated the difi;afe. The
army was ready to periih by thefe calamities ; and, if the hurri-

cane feafon came on before the place were reduced, the deflruc-

tion of the fleet was inevitable.

The unconquered fpirlt of the commanders cduld hardly

maintain the languifliing aflivity of the troops^ when Sir James

Douglas who had parted from the admiral, in order to fteer his

courfe for Jamaicaj arrived with the fleet from that iflandj carry*

ing many conveniencies for the fiege. This favourable circum-

ftance with the hopes of a confiderable reinforcement from New^

York, which arrived a few days afterwards, reftored the vigour

of the then, and rouzed them to every cfix)rt. New batteries arofe

in the place of the old, the fire of which fodn became equal, and

afterwards fuperior to that of the ienemy ; the cannon of the fort

was filenccd, the upper works denlolifhedi and a lodgement at

length made in the covered way. Notwithftanding this advan-

tage, the immenfe ditch cut in the folid rock formed an obflacle

that was very difiicult to furniount. To fill it up was impof-

fible, and the work of mining would have been impraflitable,

if fortunately a thin ridge of rock had not been left to cover the

extremity of the ditch, which would otherwife have been open

to the fea. On this narrow ridge the miners pafiled wholly un-

covered, and with very little lofs made a lodgement at the foot

of the wall. While they formed a mine for throwing the coun-

terfcarp into the dircb, another fap was carried on along the

ghcis. In the night of the 2ift a ferjeant aiid twelve men fca-

, '*.^'f tJ^-'

'''!-
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led tlie wall by furprize ; but, the garrifon being alarmed before A. D.
any additional troops could fuAain them, they were obliged to i'7^2.

retreat.

The governor of the Moro now plainly faw, that the place

mud be fpeedily reduced, unlefs fome bold meaiiire were tried

for its immediate relief. Accordingly, next day At four in the

morning, he crdered a fally to be made from the town by 1 500
men, composed chiefly of thecountry militia ^nd negroes, divided

into three detachments, who attacked the bedegers in as many
different places. Meanwhile a warm fire was kept up from the

fort of Puntal, .and the fhipping in the harbour. But the £ag-
4i{h guards, though furprized, defended themfelves with great

refolution, the polls attacked were ;fpeedily reinforced, and the

enemy were driven precipitately down the hill, without being

able to defWoy any .part of .our approaches. The EngUlli loft

£fty men killed or wounded, and the Spaniards had .400 killed

or taken prifoners.

On the 30th of the month, about two in the morning, a float-

ing battery was towed into the harbour, and fired with grape-

fhot and fmall arms into the ditch, though without any great in-

terruption tothe miners; and the clofe fire of the covering par-

ity foon compelled the enemy to retire. This was the lafl elForc

for the relief of the Moro : for on that day the mines did their

work. A partof the wall was blown up^ and fell into the ditch^

leaving a breach which, though very narrow and difficult, the

engineer judged practicable. Orders v/ere immediately given for

the aflault. Lieutenant-colonel Stuart con^imanded the attack.

The troops hoping to fee an end of all their hardfliips, entered

on this moft dangerous fervice »>th the greatefl refolution. The
enemy who were drawn up to receive them, when they had

pafTed the breach, were terrified at the determined valour which

appeared in their countenances, and fled on all fides. In vain

don Lewis de Velafco the gavernor, whofe bravery and con-

duct had excited dtiring the whole iiege the admiration of hi$

enemies, endeavoured, with romantic courage, to defend the

colours of Spain. He fell, as well as his fecond the marquis

Gonfales, while attempting to no purpole to rally his troops.

Al'K)ut 400 of the garrifon laid down their arms, and were

, VjpL. IV. E;e , m^dp

1(11!
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A. D. made prifoners : as many were flaughtered on the fpot ; others

1 762. ran to the boats, and were drowned in attempting to efcape to

the town.

The Moro-fort thus came into the pofTeflion of the Englifli

after a vigorous ftruggle of 40 days from the commencement of

the operations againd it. This advantage was not immediate!]^

followed by the furrendc;r of the Havannab. The governor

feemed ftill determined to defend that place, the fire of which

was immediately turned againA the fortrcfs \vhich had been loft,

while a (hip of the line was fent down into the harbour, in or-

der to barter it with more effe*^:. Meanwhile lord Albemarle

ordered a line of batteries to be ereded along the hill of th«l

Cevannos, which comrpanded almoll the whole eaflern fide of

the city. Batteries were likewife ere£led on the wedern fide of

the town, which had hitherto been only guarded, ^hcn thefes

preparations were perfedlly ready to take cffedl:, his lordlhip, by

meflage, rcprefented to the governor the irrefiftible force of the

attack which he was ready to make on the place, but which, in

order to prevent unneceflary efFufion of blood, he was willing to

fufpend, that the Spaniards might have time to capitulate. This

reprefentation was made on the loth of Auguft, but to no pur-

pofe, the governor returning for anfwer, that he was determi-

ned to defend the place, committed to him, to the laft extre-

mity. Next morning at day-bteak, forty-five cannon and eight

mortars, erected on the batteries at Cevannps, began to play

af»ain(\ the town and the Puntal with fuch continued and irrc-

f^ftible furv, that this fortrefs was fdenced before ten. In an--

other hour the north baflion was almoft difabled. About tv o

in the afternoon white flags wc!e difplayed from every quarter

f>f the town, and in a little time after a flag of truce arrived at

tiie head quarters with propofals of capitulation. Theellablilhed

rt'ligion and the ancient laws were to be preferved, and pri-

vate property was fecured to the inhabitants. The garrifon,

which was reduced to 700 men, were to have the honours of

war, and to be conveyed to Old Spain, together with the Spa-

Ttiih commodore, the'governor of the Havannah, the viceroy of

IVru, an<l the governor of Carthagena. The Spaniards ftrug^

j>icd l.anJ Lu lave twelve fliips of the line which lay it the har-

^ -* •
'

-• bouri
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bour; but this was a capital point, and wholly inadmiflible. A. D.

They likcwife made powerful attempts to have the harbour de- *7^^»

clared neutral during the war ; but this would have deftroycd,

in a great mcalure, the importance of the conqueft. It was de-

bated for two days, when hoftihties were on the point of being

renewed ; which made the enemy recede from their demand j

^nd the Engliih took polTeflion of the place the 14th of Auguft''.

The acquiHtion of the Havannah united in itfelf all the advan-

tages that can be obtained in war. The enemy loft a whole

fleet ; they were deprived of a wealthy eftablifhment command-

ing a rich and cxtenfive territory j and they ceded a port which

commanded the only paflage by which their fhips could conve-

niently fail from the bay of Mexico to Europe. While this port

is in the hands of an enemy, who are mafters at fea, the court

of Madrid can receive no fupplies of treafure from the Weft

Indies, except by beating up to windward from Carthagena,

which would cxpofe them to ihHriite trouble as well as danger

from the Englifh fquadrons, or by furrounding Cape Horn, or

paffirig through the Straits of Magellan from the South Sea, a

voyage o,f intolerable length, and fubjedt to equal inconvenien-

cies. The redu£tion of the Havannah, while it diftrcfled the

enemy in the moft eflential manner by flopping the fources of

their wealth, opened an eafy avenue to the conquerors for

reaching their American treafures. In no former war had Great

Britain acquired fuch immenfe fums at the expence of her ene-

mies. Her fuccefs in the Eaft Indies is faid to have brought into

England near fix millions fince the commencement of hoftihties

;

and, in the conqueft now made, (he obtained, befides an im-

menfe quantity of artillery, fmall arms, ammunition, and war-

like ftores, about three millions fterling in filver, tobacco, and

valuable merchandize, collefted, on account of the king of Spain,

in the magazines of the Havannah. In this calculation of national

profit we muft not omit the capture of the Hermione, a rcgifter

fliip, the value of which fell little (hort of a million fterling. If

it had not been for thefe extraordinary pecuniary fupplies, v/ith

which the war was attended, it would have been difficult to

!

i
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A. D. carry it on to fuch an amazing extent. The money which v^o^

17<62. brought into the kingdom invigorated commerce, and urged the

hand of induftry. The remittances for foreign fubfidies were ii»

a great meafure paid by bills on merchants fettled abroad, who

had received the value of thefe draughts in the produce of Bri-'

tifli manufactures^ The trade of England increafed gradually

every year, and fuch a fcene of national profperity, during the

Qourfe of a long, expenfive,. and bloody war, was never exhi-

bited by any people in the worlds

In the expedition againft' the Havanntib, the fpirit, unanimity^

and perfeverance of the army and navy were eminently confpi-

cuous. Never indeed was there a period of fuch cordial co-

operation between the" land and fea forces, or fuch a pun£lual

attention to orders.* One captain only, of the name of Camp-

bell, having negledled t^o perform his duty in leading the fqua-

dron which attacked the Moro,^^ was obliged to quit the fervice.

As it is our plan to give an account of the more important

enterprizes, which fucceeded through the co-operation of the

navy, before we proceed to relate the exploits purely naval,

which diitinguilhed the year 1762, we muft now carry the

reader's attention to the expedition againftthe Philippine iflands,,

i^hich is one of the beft conducted, mod fplendid, and mofl im-

portant of all the Aicceiies which adorn the annals of this glo-

rious war. The delign of this expeditiony which j. if fucccfsful,(

would give as fcvere a wound to the interefls of Spain in the

liaft Indies, as fhe had received, by fhe taking of the Havannah,<

on the fide of America,was fuggefted by the following accident.

After the memorable defence of Madras in 1759, colonel Dra-^

per's bad ftate of health obliged him to leave that country. He
embarked in company with the honourable captain Howe, then'

commander of the Winchelfea, for Canton in China, a place with-

which the inhabitants of the Philippines carry on a conliderabler

traffic. Here the colonel employed himfelf in acquiring a minute

knowledge of the prefent ftate of the Spaniards in thefe iilands,

and difcovered that, confiding in their remote diflance from En-

rope, they were perfuaded, that no attempt againfl them would

ever be deemed pra^icable. This had lulled them into fuch a per-^
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fe£l fecurity, that they had totally negledled the keeping up of A. T>.

a regular military force for their own defence. * 7^.^^

Colonel Draper communicated his ideas on this fubje£t to

lord Anfon and lord Egremont, upon the iirfl rumours of a

war with Spain. His information met with that attention which

it dcferved. He was defired to gire a memorial in writings

explaining his plan at full length, and affuredythat, if a Spaninv

war became unavoidable! the undertaking (liould be recom-t

mended to his majefty.

The motives to the execution of this enterprise were many
and powerful. The Philip];Mnes or Manillas form a principal

dividon of that immenfe Indian ArchipelagOt which confifts of

above 1200 iflands, extending from the nineteenth degree of

north latitude, almoft in a continued chaiuy to the fliores oF

New Guinea and the great fouthern continent. The Philippines^

which form the northermoft clufter of thefe iflands, are, fomc

of them, among the larged, and all of them, naturally, among

the richefl: iflands in the world. They were added to the Spa-

nifli monarchy, in its meridian glory, under Philip II. and^

being happily (ituated for commerce, they were ufed as the cen-

tre of communication for the Afiatic and American trade. They

may receive European goods by the way of the Cape of Good
Hope, and conneding the traffic of China, Japan, and the Spice

iflands with that of Europe and America, unite all the extendve

dominions of Spain in one commercial chain with the riched:

countries upon earth.

The principal ifland of the Philippines is called Manilla or

Luconia, extending 300 miles in length, and 90, at a medium,

in breadth. The foil is cultivated by the natives with uncom-

anon induftry for this part of the world ; the Chinefe, who, af-

ter the Tartar conquefl: in the laft century, fled here in great

numbers, are the artizans, and the Spaniards enjoy the govern-

ment, and beft part of the commerce. The reft of the Philip-

pine iflands, as far as the Spanilh power prevails in them, are

under the government of Luconia, the capital of which is Ma-
nilla, fituated on the fouth-eaft of the ifland, and lying upon a

very fair and fpicious harbour. Here the large vefleis or gal-

leons anntially arrive, and from this place they f^il for Aca-

. , puko

iii

i
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A. D. pulco in America, loaded with money or goods to the value of

1^62. near a million flcrling. In the war of 1739, the taking one of

thefe galleons was confideretl as the moft brilliant fuccefs which

attended the Britifh fquadrons. Bnt now they were to aim at art

higher objet^t } not at a particular cargo, but at the principal

mart of commerce which fupplied this cargo ; and which, whetl

put in our pofTcinon, would enable us to deftroy the intercourfe

of any other European ftate with the empire:^ of China and Ja-

pan, while it procured the higheil refpeft for the Britilh flag all

over thofe wealthy and extenfivc regions.

The granilcur of this dcfign was fufRcient to rouze the moft

vigorous efForts of adminiftration. But the additional weight of

Spain, in the fcale of the enemies of Great Britain, required

all the exertions of her ftrength nearer hortie. It wai impofll-

ble, tb trcforc, to fpare (hips or troops for undertaking a con-

cjueft fo diftant and precarious, however advantageous and

fplendid. But, fortunately, the preceding events of this gloi.

rious war naturally paved the way for thofe which were to fol-

low. The fuccefs of one expedition not only fuggefted the idea

but facilitated the execution of another. By the fortune of ouie

arras in the eaft, we were become arbiters of the great peninfu-

la of India; the French were expelled; the Dutch humbled;

and there was nothing in thofe parts to refift the BritiHi force^

or even to afford employment to all the troops that were kept

on foot. Nothing, therefore, was demanded from Great Bri-

tain, but a light frigate to carry colonel Draper to Madras,

where alone fuitablc preparations might be made for this i?*ipor-

tant entftrprize. He arrived there the latter end of Juncj 1762,

and was appointed brigadier-general and commander in chief of

the land-forces to be employed in the expedition. The fquadron

commanded by vice-admiral Cornifli, a brave and able officer,

confifted of feveral iliips of the line ', befides frigates. The

troops allotted for this expedition confifted of one regiment.

i Thefe were the N.^rfolk, Panther, Americi, Scafnrd frigWe, EHfabeth,

Grafton, Argo fr gate, Lenox, V/cymoiilh, Scahorfc frigdte. The Falmouth

was left at tlie reqiiefk of the prcfident and council of Ma Irai, to convoy the

EfT.x Indiaman whirh had on board the trrafurc for the China cargoes; but (he

arrived time enough to liavt her (hare in the expedition.

with
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with a company of the royal artillery, reinforced with 600 fcpoys, A. D.

one company of Caffres, one of Topazes, one of pioneers, with 1762,

feveral hundreds of unarmed Lafcars, for the ufe of the engi-

neers and the park of artillery. The admiral fupplicd a fine '

battalion of 550 feamen, and 270 marines. The whole force

amounted to no more than 2300 effective men; an inconfider-

able number, but of tried valour, inured to toil and h^rdihip,

and rendered equal by their difcipllned bravery to the ftrergtli

of a great army. The 79th regiment, which was the only re-

gular body of troops employed on this fcrvice, had been the

firfl: who checked the progrefs of the French in India ; their

yalour had given the happy turn to the war under colonel

Coote; they wera inured to the climate, and accuftomed to

yiftory ; and their arms were worthy to extend the glory of

preat Britain to the remoteft verge of Afia.

The cnterprize was no fooner rcfolved upon, than the admi-

ral detached captain Grant of the Seahorfe to the entrance of

the Chincfe fea, with inftrudtions to intercept all vefTcls bound

for Manilla, that the enemy, who were even ignoranc of the

declaration of war, might receive no intelligence of any defign

formed againft them. The fuccefs of the enterprize depended

much on expedition, not only in order to prevent the enemy

from being rouzed from their fecurity, but in order to take ad-

vantage of the wind ; for if the northrweft Monfoon fliould fet

in with any violence before.the fleet were well advanced on their

voyage, the whole deGgn would be defeated. Accordingly no

time was loft. In the fpace of three weeks the troops were

embodied and formed, and the ftores got ready and (hipped,

notwithftanding a raging and perpetual furf, which in thofe cli-

snates*is one of the greateft difficulties in any expedition, great-

ly embarrafling the embarkation, and rendering ftill more ha-

zardous the debarkation of troops, efpecially in the face of an

enemy.

The fleet failed in two divifions the beginning of Auguft, and

en the 19th arrived at Malacca ; a place formerly conudered as

the key of the Indian commerce, and ftiil the centre of a very

confiderable trade. The Dutch, to whom it now belonged, al-

though they looked with no very favourable eye on live progrefs
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A. D. of the EngliHi in thofe eaflern regions^ were afraid to difcovcr

17^2. any fymptom of jealoufy. The Englidi fleet ufed Malacca as a

port of their own, and fupplied themfelves not only with re-

freftiments, but with every neceflTary not already provided for

the fiege of Manilla. In 39 days from Malacca they came in

fight of Luconia^ the weather having in general proved favour-

able, although the fquadron was once feparated in a ftorm.

The next in command to the vice-admiral was commodore

Tiddeman ; and the battalion of feamen and marines was under

the captains Collins, Fitchford, and O-urry^ who behaved du-

/mg the whole fervice with equal gallantry and condu£L The
officers fubordinate to brigadier-general Draper were the lieute-

nant-colonels Monfon and Scott, major Barker who commanded

the artillery, and m<^or Moore. Mr. Drake, and fome other

gentlemen in the Eail India company's fervice, were appointed

to take care of the interefts of their condituents, according to

a convention made with the preHdent and council of Madras,

by which the £a(l India company were to have a third part of

the booty or ranfom, and to be inveAed with the government of

the conquered country. The Jand and fea forces agreed by

common confent to participate in t>he diftribution of their feveral

captures, according to the rules eflablifhed in the navy. The
character of the commanders, as well as thefe wife precautions,

prevented the leaft difagreement from arifmg between the army

and marine, either in the condu£l of the enterprize, or in the

divifion of the fruits q{ their fuccefs.

The admiral having founded the coa-flr, difcovered a conveni-

ent place for hnding the troops, about two miles to the foutb-

ward of Manilla. Qn tiie 24th of September, the proper dif-

pofitions being made, and the three frigates Argo, Seahorfe,

and Seaford, moored very near the ftxore, to cover the defcent

;

three divifions of the forces were put on board the boats of the

fleet, conduced by the captains Parker, Kempenfield, and Brere?

ton, and landed at the church and village of Malata. This

was not performed without great difRculty, on account of a vio-

lent furf, which dafhed many of the boats to pieces. At the

fame time the enemy began to affemble in great numbers,

both horfe and infintry, to oppofe the defcent, but the captains
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King, Grant, and Peighin, who commanded the covering fri- A. D.

gates, maintained fuch a warm fire of cannon to the right and *7^2.

left that they foon difperfed, and the general difembarked his »

troops without the lots of a fingle mati. The days which im-

mediately fucceeded their landing were fpent in feizing the moil

advantageous pofls, in fee ..ug the communication with the na-

vy, and in reconnoitring the roads and approaches to the town.

They found it defended by fome good works, conitruclcd in a

regular manner, and garrifoned by about 800 Spanifh troops.

The Englifh forces were too few to invert the place, fo as to

prevent it from being fupplied with provifions from the country*

or from receiving afHftance from the natives, a fierce and daring

people, who, though unacquainted with the ufe of firearms

and the regular difcipline of war, were like all the inhabitants

of the Indian ifles, extremely formidable on account of their

martial fpirit, native intrepidity, and contempt of death. The
governor of the place was a churchman and archbifliop, who

ftiled hi mfelf captain-general of the Philippines ; and, however

ill qualified by his profeffion for the defence of a town attack-

ed, fcemed well fitted for this tafk by his fpirit and refolution.

The day after the troops landed the enemy abandoned a fmall

fort called the Pulverift?, which proved an excellent place of
.

arms for covering the landing of the ftores and artillery. Co-

lonel Monfon, with an advanced party of 200 men, occupied

the church of the Hermita, about yoo yards from the city*

The head quarters were fixed in the curate's houfe, and fecured

by the fevcnty-ninth regiment, as a port of the utmpft import-

ance, both from it-s ftrength, and the commodious cover it af-

forded from the rains which had deluged the country, and ren-

dered it impoifible to encamp. The marines were left at the

Malata, in the neighbourhood of the Pulverifta, to preferve

the communication with the fleets, and guard the ftores and ar-

tillery, which, on account of the furf, were not landed with-

«out great danger and fatigue. The battalion of feamen were

ftationed between the feventy-ninth regiment and the marines

;

and a body of men was advanced within 300 yards of the town,

,and poflefled themfclvea of the church of St. Jngo, which they

Vol. IV". F f maintained,

;i
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A. D. maintained, notwhhftandinc its being expofed to the fire of the

*762. enemy.

Before batteries could be erc£^ed, the enemy, on the 26th of

September, attempted a Tally with about 400 men. They were

commanded by the chevalier de Fayette, and having two field

-

pieces, advanced to the right of the Englifh advanced polls, and

began to cannonade, ^ut colonel Monfon at the head of the

piquets, reinforced by a fmall body of feamen, foon drove thent

back into the town. Their retreat was fo precipitate that they

left one of their field-pieces on tbe glacis.
'

t-

It was imagined that the evidence of their inferiority in this

flight encounter would be an inducement to the governor to en-

deavour at obtaining advantageous terms by an early furrcnder."

A fummons was fent to him for this purpofe j to which he re-

turned fuch an anfvver as fhowed we had nothing to expert but

what wt: were able to command, Indeed, had the valour of

the garrifon correfponded to the fpirited declaration of the go-

vernor, the town would have had nothing to apprehend from ai\

enemy, whofe numbers obliged them to confine their operations

to one corner of the place, leaving two thirds of it open to all

manner of fuppli.es. The front, to which the attack was di-

reftcd, was defended by the baflions of St. Diego and St. An-
drew j a ravelin which covered the royal gate, a wet ditch, co-

vered way and glacis. The baflions were in good order, mount-

ed with a great number of fine brafs cannon; but the ditch had
never been completed, the covered way was out of repair, and

the glacis was too low.

"While tlie works were going forward with great rapidity,

fome flraggling feamen were murdered by the favages, which.

induced the governor to fend out a flag of truce to apologize for

this barbarity, and at the fame time to requeft the releafe of his

nephew, who hjid been lately taken in the bay by the boats o£

the fleet. His demand was complied with, and lieutenant

Fryar was fent under a flag of truce, to condu6l the prifoner to

iown. At that time a detachment of the garrifon, intermixed

with a body of Indians, fallied out to attack one of the ports of

tbe befiegers ; when the favages ignorant of the law of nations*

vi;;J dilregarding the fiicred cbaracler of an ofUcer under a fafe

. , conduft;
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tonJuft, aflaultcd Mr. Fryar with the moft brutal fury, mang- A. D.

ling his body in a mofl fliocking manner, and mortally wound- ly^i*

ing the Spaniili gentleman, who endeavoured to protcft his con-

ductor. In their attack they were foon repelled by the Britiih

party who defended the poft ; their favage cruelty had exafpe-

rated the troops, and whenever they fell into the hands of the

EngllHi foldierij they found no mercy.

Meanwhile the indefatigable vigour and unconquerable fpirit

of our foldiers and feamen had raifed three batteries for cannon

and mortars, which played oh the town with confiderable cfFc6V.

llie navy which had hitherto affifted no otherwtfe than in co-

vering the landing, and in furni(hing men and ftores, bpgan now
to take a dire£l: part in the fiege. On the 29th the admiral or-

dered the Elifabeth and the Falmouth to lie as near the town as

the depth of water would allow, and to enfilade the enemy's

front in order to fecond the operations of the army. Although

the (hallows kept them at too great a diftanice to have all the

effeft which could have been wifhedj their fire did not fail to

produce great confufion and terror among the inhabitants, and

to add very confiderably to the fatigue of the garrifon.

The operations of the befiegers were for fome days retarded

by an event which threatened to deftroy at once all the efFefts

of their induftry and courage. During the firft days of Odlober

a deluge of rain poured down, accompanied by a mighty ftorm of

tvind. The fquadron was in the greatcft danger, and all com*

mimication with it and the army entirely cut off. The South-Sea

Caftle ftore-fliipi which had lately arrived, and contained the

greateft part of the tools and necefTaries forprcfecuting the fiege,

was driven on (hore. The governor^, or archbifhop of the place,

added td the advantage of thefe appearances in his favour, by

calling in the aid of his ecclefiaftical charadler. He gave out,

that the angel of the Lord was gone forth to deftroy the Eng-

lilh, like the hoft of Sennacherib of old j and this miferablc

fuperftition did not fail to raife the fpirits of a fearful and cow-

ardly garrifon.

The circumftances of this ftorm, by an extraordinary fpecies

of good fortune, became favourable to the befiegers. The

South-fea Caftle, by being driven on fliore without any confi-

', - ' . IJ" f 2
*

" derable
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A. D. derable damage, gnve an eafy nnd ready accefs to all the ftoref

1762. and provifions which (he contained. In the fituation in whicb

ihe lay on fliore, her cannon became a prote£kion to the rear of

the Engliihcamp; and, by enftlading the whole beach to the

fouthward, (he kept in awe a body of Indians who threatened

an attack on the FuWeriAa and the magazine of the bcfiegers at

the Malata. At the fame ti-me the confidence which the enemy
derived from the natural helps arifing from the (k>rm, and in

the fupernatuFAlones added by their fuperitition, rendered them

iftore remifs and languid in their defence i while the roaring of

the fcra, occasioned by the great furf, prevented them from hear-

ing the noiie of the Englifh workmen, who were bufy in the

night in Completing the feveral battevicsy in finifliing a parallel

and communication from thefe to the advanced pofl at the

church, on the left of which they cAablifhed a fpaeious place of

arms.- All this was accompliflied on the jd, and, the battery

being opened againd the left face of St. Diego's baftionr, the fire

was fo well dire^ed by the fkill of major Barker,- that in a fewr

hours twelve pieces of cannon, mounted on the face of the ba-

Aion, were totally (ilenced, and the enemy obliged to retire^

In lefs than two days all their other defences were greatly im*

paired.

The Spaniards, feeing their fortifications no longer tenable^

proje^ed a fally difpofed in two attacks upon the two moft im-

portant pods of the Englifti. The firfl was to be made upon

the canronment of feamen, who were known to have had the

niofl confiderabic part in the management of the artillery during

the whole fiege. The fecond was to be made on the church of

St. Jago, which had been of fo much confequcnce in protefting

the befiegers in their approaches, and which covered a flank of

the army.

In the middle of the night preceding the 4th of O£tober,'

1 000 Indians marched out upon the firfl attack. They were

much encouraged by the incefiant rains, which they hoped hnd .

rendered the fire-armd ufelefs} while their own arms, confiding

only of bows and lances, could fuffer nothing from fuch acci-

dents. Their approach was favoured by a great number of thick

bulhcs, growing on the fide of a rivulet, through which the]f

pafled

.• /
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pztTcA in the night, without being perceived by the patrolcs. A. 1>.

When they arrived at the quarter of the fcamtn, they began 1762.

the work of de(lru^ion with a more than hotlile fury. The
Englilh, though furprized} maintained their ground with da-
dinefs, and repelled the mad rage of the favages with manly per*

fevering courage. Prudently fatisftcd with this advantage, they

remained firm in their poih till Jay*break, when two piquets of

the fevcnty-ninth regiment arrived to their afliftance. The In* 1

dians, notwithflanding the weakncfs of their armour, advancal

in the mod refulute manner to the attack, fought with incredi-

ble ferocity, when repulfed, returned with redoubled fury to the

muzzles of the ILngliih mulkets, and died like wild beadi

gnawing their bayonets. At length, however, they were obli-

ged to retreat before the difciplined valour of the EngliHi, ha<'

ving loit 300 men in this daring and unequal attack.

The bad fuccefs of the firft attempt did not difconrage thofe

who were ordered on the fecond. This began jult as the for-

mer had been defeated, and appeared at firfl: more favourable to

the hopes of the Spaniards. The Seapcys, who defended the

church of St. Jago, were far from poflcinng the lirmnefsof the

Englilh failors, and, being diflodged without difficulty, retired

in confudon from their port. The enemy, who confifted not

only of Indians but of a (Irong detachment from the Spaniih

garrifon, immediately feized the church, climbed to the top, and

from thence poured down a violent fire on our people, who

maintained themfclves with patience and rcfolution, until a de-

tachment with ten field-pieces came to their relief. Then the

Spaniards were compelled to give way, leaving 70 of their nunv

berdead on the fpor. Nor were we freed from thefe refolutc

attacks without confiderable lofs. This, with the former ac-

tion, cofl the befiegers above 40 men, including captain Strahan

of the feventy-niiith regiment, and lieutenant Porter of the

Norfolk, two gallant officers who fell univerfally regretted.

' This was the lafl: effort of the garrifon in its own defence.

The unruly fpirit of the Indians, impatient of repulfe, and dif-

couraged by repeated defeats, led them to return home. The

fire of the garrifon grew faint, and all the outworks of the ene-

my were now in a ruinous condition. The operations of the be- ,

fiegers^
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A. D. fiegers, on th- other hand, were fo well direflcd, and carried

J 7^2. on withfuch vigour, that on the 5th the breach appeared pmfli-

cable. It was expelled, that the garrifon would demand a ca-

pitulation, when no law of honour, becaufe there was ho pro-

. fpcft of fuccefs, required a farther defence. But thie bejliegera

had to do with the fullen obAinacy of Spaniards, who negle£tcd

till opportunities of obtaining favourable terms, and without ta-

king proper meafures for defending the breach.

The £ngh(h general, not finding any defireof capitulation in

the enemy, prepared without delay, and with the moft judicious

arrangements for the ftbrm. On the 6th at four in the morn-i

ing, the troops dellined for thiis fcrvice, filed ofi^from their quar-

>, ters in fmall bodies to avoid fufpicion, and gradually ailembling

at the church of St. Jago, concealed themfelvcs in the place of

arms, and on the parallel between the fchurch and the battery;

Meanwhile major Barker maintained a clofe fire upon every part

of the enemy's works, from which we might apprehend any mo-

leftation. At day-break a large body of Spaniards were feeri

formed on the baftion of St. AndreWj as if they had received

intimation of the intended aflault, and had refolded to annoy

the aflailants from the retired flanks of the baftion, where they

had ftill two cannon fit for fcrvice* But the explofion of fome

fhells thrown among them by the befiegers had fo good an ef-

fedl:, that it made them difperfe and retire in conftifion.

The Britifli troops took immediate advantage of this e^cnti

and direilcd by the figrtal of a general difcharge from the artiU

lery and mortars, ruflied on to the aflault under cover of a thick

fmoke which blew dire£tly on the town. Lieutenant Rufl*cl, at

the head of 60 volunteers from difierent corps, led the way;

They were fupported by the grenadiers of the feventy-ninth re-

giment. A body of pioneers, to clear the breach, and if ne-

ccflary, to make lodgements, followed *, a battalion of feamen ad-

vanced next, fupported by two grand divifions of the feventy-

ninth regiment ; and the troops of the Eaft India company form-

ed the rear. Difpofed in this excellent order, the afl*ailants, to

the number of 2000 men, mounted the breach with amazing

fpirii and adtivity. The Spaniards retired fofuddenly that it Was

imagined they depended entirely on their mines. Captain Ste-

vefifon was ordered to examine tlic ground, which removed all

apprchenfion

i
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^pprehcnfion from this danger i and the Englifli troops penetra- A. D,
ted into the town without meeting with any oppofition until they I762»

fame to the royal gate, where there was a guard-houfe defend-

ed by 100 Spaniards and Indians. Here major More was tranf-

fixed with an arrow, and about twenty of our men fell. The

guard refufed quarter, and were cut to pieces. In proceeding

forward ihc troops were galled with (hot from the galleries of

lofty houfea, furrounding the great fquare. But the Spanifli fol-

diers every where gave way before them. Three hundred pe-

riihed in endeavouring to efcape by paffing a deep and rapid ri-

ver. The governor and principal magiftrates imprudently re-

treated to the citadel, which was by no means a tenable poft ;

and as the Englifli general had no offer of capitulation either on

the part of the garrilbn or inhabitants, it was impoflible to pre-

vent fome of the calamities which ufually happen to cities taken

by ftorm, from the cruel rapacious licenfe of the common fol-

diers. Thofe who had retired into the citadel dreading to be

fxpofed to equal fufFerings, furrendered at difcretion. The
marquis of Villa Medina, with the reft of the Spanilh officers,

were admitted as prifoners of war pn their parole of honour ;

and all the Indians were difmifled in fafcty. At the fame time ^

admiral Cornifh and general Draper, influenced by a generofity

familiar to our commandfers, though able to command every

thing by force, admitted the inhabitants to a capitulation, by

which they enjoyed their liberties, lives, properties, and the ad-

ininiftration of their domedic government. In confequence of

this agreement the town and port of Cavite, with the iilands and

forts depending upon Manilla, were furrendered to his Britannic

majefty ; and four millions of dollars were promil'ed as a ranfoni

for favingthe houfes and efFe£ls of the inhabitants''. The admi-

ral took pofTeffion of feyeral large (hips, with a vaft quantity of

military and naval flores j and the Englifh found here every re- '

frefliment to recruit the men, and every neceflary to refit the

fquadron. The E^aft India company were intitled to one third

of the ranfom, and the conqued according to agreement was
delivered up to Dawfon Drake, Efqj and the other individuals

appointed to receive them in behalf of that company.

k Aj this Nofoni was nqver paid, commandets In ''uurc will dc wcil to take
ioftages.
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A. D. This important acquifition was rendered complete by another

1762. fortunate event. During the fiege admiral Corniih received in-

telligence by the capture of an advice-Oiip, that the galleon from

Acapulco was arrived at the ftraits which form the entrance into

the Archipelago of the Philippines. This intelligence was not

to be neglcdlcd, as fo rich a prize would greatly enhance the

value of the conquefl, and not a little compenfate the difadvan-

tage of a repulfe. Two (hips of war, the Panther a fliip of the

line, captain Parker, and the Argo frigate, captain King, were

immediately difpatched in queft of the galleon. After twenty-

iix days cruizing they defcried on the 30th of 0<fkober, being off

ibe ifland Capul, a fail (landing northward. The Panther being

driven by the current among the Narangor, was obliged to an-

chor i but th« Argo coming up with the chace, engaged her for

fiear two hours, during which the Englifh frigate was rough-

ly handled, and even obliged to defid, until his damage could

be repaired. The current flackening, captain Parker was enabled

ito get under fail, and about nine next morning came up with

ihe enemy, who after having been cannonaded near two hours

at a very fmall difta«ce, llruck her colours. The Englifli cap-

tain was nQt a little furprized to learn when the Spanifli officers

came onboard, that inftead pf the Sarvfta Philippina, which

was expefted from Acapulco, he hM taken the Sand^iiTima Tri-

nivlad, which was bound for that port. This veflel had left

Manilla the iftof AugufV, and had failed 300 leagues to the

^ ' caftward of the Embocadero; but meeting with a hard gale of

wind, and being difmafted, was obliged to put back and refit.

In the firft engagement with the Argo this gajleon mounted on-

ly fix guns, though (he was pierced for fixty. In her engage-

ment with the Panther, fiie mounted but thirteen. The Englifli

captains had both been furprized to find fo obftinate a refiftance

with fo little aftivity of oppofition. But their wonder ceafed

when they examined the galleon with attention. She was a

huge veffel that lay like a mountain on the water, and her fides

fo exceffively thick that the (hot had made no impreflTion upon

any part, except her upper works. She had 800 men on board;

find thz value of her cargo was regiftercd at one million and a

Kl

nji

t **, " 4^:
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half oJF dollars ; that which was unregiftered in order to be A. D.

fmuggled amounted to full as much j fo that this capture wns a 17^*'

Valuable addition to the conqueft, and a frclh wound to the

enemv.

At no period of time had the Spanifh monarchy fiiirered fucU

mortifying difafters as in the ccurfe of this war, of Which there

was no conqueft more advantageous in itfelf, or mere honour-

ably atchieved than that of the Philippines. The Britiflj forces

effefted their landing before Manilla on the 24th of September j

their battery of cannon was not completed until the 3d of O£lo-

ber, and on the (3th they were mafters of the city. In this fliort

time, notwithftanding the tempeftUous feafon of the year which

prevented the communication between the land and Tea forces, i

territory was acquired confifting of fburteen corifidefable iflands,

\vhich from their extentj fertiUty, and convenience of Commerce,

furnifhed the materials of a great kingdom. The conqueft of

the Havannah had in a great meafure interrupted the communii

cation between the wealthy American colonies of the Spaniards

if.d Europe, The redu6lion of the Philippines now excluded

n m from Ada. The two together fecured all the avenues of

the Spanifh trade, and cut off all intercourle between the parts

of their vaft but unconnected empire. Never indeed were any

people more to be pitied than the Spaniards. They were plun-

ged precipitately into a war againft every principle of found po-

licy and caution, merely to gratify the private inclinations of

their fovereign, in favour of the inttrefls of his family, whic'a

ftood in dircdl oppofitiori to thofe of his people. Unfortunately

for the happinefsof mankind the former iiitercfts will always he

preferred Under* the government of an abfolute prince. What-

ever conciufions, therefore, may be drawn, at any future pe^

friod, in favour of the pacific intentions of the Spaniards frora

the national advantages that would refult fi'om a pacific condutl,

ought not to have great weight on the councils or meafurcs of

Great Britain. We ought in this cafe to diftruiV appearances.

The advantage, at leart the fuppofed advantage of a king of

Spain and of his fuhjefts, are not always the fame. The national

advantage is moli obvious to Grangers, but that of the Icing

will prevail in the cabinet j and Spain will undertake another

.. Vol. IV. \ G g war
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A. D. wai againfl; Great Britain, though more ruinous than tf»e ftrr*

1762. nicr, whenever the interefts or honour of the houfe of Bourboiv

tlemand hc» afliftance. We may be permitted another obfervar

tion at this particular time ^. The fuccefs of the laft war againit

bpain, than wlvich none more brilliant is recorded in hiftory,

depended in a great meafure on the rapidity with which all our

iiieafures were carried into execution. The garrifon at the Ha-

vannah was in no ftate of defence ; the inhabitants of Manilla

were unacquainted with the declaration of war. The dominions

of Spain from which fhe draws her principal refources, lying at

an immenfe dlftance from the capital and one another, renders

it more ncceilary for her than for any other power to tempo-

rize, until fhe can infpire with adlivity all the parts of her ex^

tenfivc but disjointed empire. For this reafon Great Britain

cannot be too much on her guard to watch the firft fymptom of

approaching hoftility. To take the advantage of the firft flroke*

without waiting fcr the formal declaration of war, may expofe

her to the cenfure of minute politicians ; but to wait patiently

till (he herfclf receives it,, will render her the fcorn of her ene-

mies.

. The redudlion of the Manillas will be handed down as a- me-

morable event to the lateft pofterity. Another expedition,,

which was much celebrated at the time, and which adorned the

luftre of the Britifh arms in the courfe of this autumn,, was the

recovery of the illund of St. John in Newfoundland. About

the latter end of May, intelligence was received by the admiralty

that a French fquadron under the command of M. de Ternay had

failed from Brefl under cover of a fog. The deftination of this

fqi'.adron being uncertain, Sir Edward Hawke,.with the duke of

"York as rear-admiral, were immediately ordered from Spithead

with feven fliips of the line, and two frigates,, in hopes that

they might fall in with the enemy. They vifited the coaft of

France; and after cruizing for fome time in the chops of the

Channel for the protection of our trade, returned to Portfmouth

not having feen M. de Ternay's fleet. It was defcried, how-
ever, on the nth of May, about fifty leagues to the north-

fc OflolTcr, 1778".

watA
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ward of the Lizard by captain Rowley, who had failed vnih A. D.

three fliips of war, the Supefbe of 74 guns,>the Gofport of 44, 176-.

and the Danae of 38, as convoy to a fleet of merchantmen

bound to the Eaft and Weft Indies, and the continent of Ame-
rica. Captain Rowley no fooncr perceived them than he made

a difpofition for battle, though greatly inferior in ftrength. The
French fliips bore down upon him ; when he horfted Britidi co-

lours, and fired at the neareft, when flie was within little more

than random (hot. The enemy immediately hoIfTed Enghfh

colours, and tacked to the northward. He gave them chace till

three in the afternoon when they were fcarcoly in fight ; and

having no hope of bringing them to adion, he difcontinut'd the

purfuit, and rejoined his convoy. v

The French fquadron confifted of the Robufte of 74 guns:,

the Eveille of 64, the Garonne of 44, and the Licorne of 30,

carrying 1500 foldiers under the command of the count d'Hau-

fonville. They fteered their courfe for Newfoundland, and on

the 24th of June entered the bay of Bulls, where the troop-j

were landed without oppofition. Having taken pofiefllon of an

inconfiderable Englifh fettlement in this bay^ they fteered for

the town of St. John's, which being defended by no iwore than

lixty-three men, furrendered upon capitulation. This little gar-

rifon were made prifoners of war, together with the officers and

crew of his majefty's floop the Gramont, which was in the har-

bour. The French likewife took feveral merchant vefTels, de-

ftroyed the ftages erefted for curing cod, and every thing elfe

belonging to the fifliery. They afterwards began to repair the

fowifications of the town, -of which they had determined t,o

keep pofleffion.

When the news of this lofs reached England, the antimini-

fterial party employed it as a fubjeft of reproach againft th$

king's fervants. Their abufe, though mean, illiberal, and vul-

gar, was not altogether ill-founded. Mr. Pitt's advice for

guarding Newfoundland from any fuch attempt, had been ne-

gle<Sled by the miniftry, who, while on this occafion they reprc-

fcnted the lofs of a place cold, barren, and inhofpitable, as of

\ery little confequence, did not delay to prepare an armament

for regaining the poflelhon of it.
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^. D. But their preparations for this puvpofc were rendered unne^

1 762. ceflary by the vigilant celerity of lord Colville and Sir JcfFery

Amherft, who commanded by fci and land in North America,

The former, upon receiving advice of the progrefs of the French

in Newfoundland, immediately failed thither from Halifax-, and"

blocked up the harbour of St. John's with one (hip of the line

and one frigate only, even while M, de Ternay lay at anchoc

in it, with a fuperior fquadron. On the I itli day of September

his.lordfliip was joined by colonel Amherft, whom his brother

•Sir Jeffery had detached from New York, -with orders to touch

at liOuifbourg, and take on board fome troops, which, with,

thofe embarked at Halifax, amounted to about 800 men, chiefr

ly Highlanders and light infantry. The light infantry landed^

after a (hort rcfiftance, at Torbay, about feven miles to the

northward of St. John's, it not being poflible to land at Kitty-%

^'itty, where the enemy had flopped up the narrow entrance, by

finking fliallops in the channel. The French had continued tq

nnnoy the boats, as the troops landed ; until the light infantry

obliged the enemy to retreat. The French afterwards took tq

fhe woods, through which the Britifh had to march for four

miles. They wounded feveral of our men with their bufli fire,

Avhich was very iroublefome till captain M'Donald's company of

\ight infantry ruftied in upon them, took fome prifoners, and

difperfed the reft. The Britifh forces advanced to the ftrong

poft of Kitty-vitty which they took fword in hand. This advan-

tage focured their communication with the fhips for landing the

ftores and artillery. The enemy ported on a hill on the other

ilde of the river fired upon our men ; but a detachment was fent

to drive them from this eminence from which they retreated ir^

precipitation, leaving feveral prifoners behind. The French

vere dill in pofleflion of two very high and ftecp hills, the one

in the neighbourhood of our advanced pofts, and the other in

the neighbourhood of St. John's, and commanding all the in-

termediate fpacc. It was necefi^ary to diflodge them j which waa

performed by captain McDonald with great bravery and refolu-

iion, at the head of his own and the provincial light infantry.

With this corps he pafled the fentries and advanced guard unob-

icrveu, and was not difcovercd till the.main body of the French

-
' faw.

k

<i
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jfaw him climbing up the rocks, and almoft at the top which he A. D.
gained ; having received the enemy's fire, he poured in his own 1762.

with fuch vivacity that the French gave way. The gallant cap-

tain received a mortal wound ; his lieutenant with four mea
were killed, and eighteen wounded.

On the 16th colonel Amherft proceeded vigoroufly in his

preparations to attack the town of St. John's. The breaft-work

and unfiniflied battery which commanded the harbour being

taken, the entrance of the channel was cleared, and the ftorea

and artillery were landed without difliculty. This was fortu-

nately performed before a violent gale of wind, which happened

imrnediately ""'cj I drove lord Colvil! • <•" r» confiderable dif-

tance from inc coafi In his abfence M. ue Ternay took ad-

vantage of a thick fog, to flif> his cables and to make his efcape»

leaving the garrifon of St. John's to defend itfelf. His (liips

were feen at a great difVance by the Britifh fquadron j but his

condudl: was fo unlike that of Englifhmen in abandoning a place

intruded to his protedlion, that it was not imagined the fliips

which they defcried could be thofe of M. Ternay.

On the 1 7th at night the colonel opened a battery, with one

eight-inch mortar, feven cohorns, and fix royals. The enemy,

at the fame time, began a brilk fire from the fort, and threw

feveral fliells. In the morning of the 18th the count of Hau-

fonville, who had declared two days before in a letter to colo-

pel Amherfl: that he would not furrender the fort until it were

totally deftroyed, thought proper to alter his relblution, and tp

demand a capitulation. The garrifon furrendered prifoners of

war, on condition of being conveyed to Breft with the firft op-

portunity; which condition was immediately fulfilled by lord ,

Cblviile, who had, by this time, returned into the harbour.

Thus the town and fort of St. John's with all the other places

which the French had taken on this coaft were recovered by the

indefatigable labour and perfevering bravery of a handful of

xnen, without the lofs of above 20 foldiers in this important fer*

vice.

In the retaking of St. John's as well as in the redmflion of the

Hiivannah and the Philippines, the fleet and army co-operate<i

with Angular harmony and fuccefs. As they underwent th^

«.»
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A. D. fame fatigue, and were expofed to fimilar danger.", tliey vrcrc

1762. intitled to an equal Ihare of glory as well as of reward. But it

is obvious that the vafl: fuperiority of the Englifh feamen to the

French and Spanidi, and their firm hardinefs in performing

fome branches of fervice which no land troops in the world

would have dared to attempt, was the principal caufe of that

uniform and uninterrupted train of good fortune which crowned

the Britifli arms. The manly firmnefs and perfevcring refolution

of our feamen, diredled by the experienced valour and a£tive vi-

gilance of our naval commanders, overcame obdacles of art and

nature which appeared at firft fight unfurmountable. Every

meafure was taken at that critical moment which was mod fa-

vourable to its fuccefs ; no advantage was left unimproved, no

error unrepaired. The whole plan of every expedition, as well

as its fubordinate parts, was conducted with heroic bravery,

and guided by confummate wifdom.

Nor was the merit of the fleet lefs confpicuous in thofe at-
"

tempts which were more immediately direfted againft the naval

ftrength and refources of the enemy. In the courfe of the year

we meet with feveral aclions at fea, which would adorn the an-

cals of any country. We (hall relate them in the order of time

in which they happened.

Had the enemy's defigns fucceeded, we fhould have had few

exploits to boafl of near the coaft of France. In the month of

December of the year 1761, they attempted to burn at once all

the Britilh fliips of war that lay at anchor in the road of Bafque. .

They prepared three fire-fliips, which being chained together,

were towed out of the port, and fet on fire with a ftrong breeze

that blew diredlly on the Englifh fquadron. This attempt, how

€ver, was made with hurry and trepidation, and the wind lucki-

ly (hifting drove them clear of the fiiips they were intended to

<leftroy. They were confumed to no purpofe, after blowing up

with a terrible explofion and every perfon on bonrd perifning.

On the 7th of March, his majefty's fliip Milford fell in with a

Spanifli letter of marque in her paffage to St. Domingo. She '

fcad been a privateer of Bayonne and pierced for 20 guns, but

carried at prefent only 16 fix-pounders, ten fwivels, and 94 men,

a^d had a vstliiable cargo on board. Th^ engagement was hot
': -.::U '" .'

.
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and defperatc. Captain Man of the Milford foon received a A. D.

mortal wound. Mr. Day the firft lieutenant, taking the com- 1 76a*

mand of the flilp, was inimcdiately fliot through the head. The

defence of the king's Ihip devolving on lieutenant Nafli, this of-

ficer received feveral wounds in his hands and face. The en-

gagement continued almofl for 24 hours, when the enemy ftruclc,

both fhips being miferabJy fhattered.

About tl^ fame time his majefty's fl^ip Fowey, of 24 gun<»,

nine pounders, and »35 men, commanded by captain Mead,

fell in with La Ventura, a Spanifli frigate of 26 guns, 1 2 poun-

ders, and 300 men, carrying money to pay the Spanifh troops

at Porto-Rico and St. Domingo. Thefe frigates engaged about

feven leagues from Cape Tiberone. The fight continued an hour

and an half, when their mutual damages obliged them both at

the fame time to (heer off and repair. This done, captain Mead
at ten o'clock of the night bore down a I'econd time on the ene-

my } but after exchanging a broadfide without any vifible efle£t,

it being too dark to form any fatisfaftory notion of the diflance

and motion of the Spanifh veiTe], he made fail to windward,

keeping a proper look-out, that he might not lofe fight of her,

but be able to renew the attack with advantage by day-light.

Accordingly in the dawn of the morning, the Fowey, keeping

her men at their quarters, ran up as clofe to the Venturg as it

was poffible without falling on board of her. The engagement,

renewed for the third time, was more bloody and defperate than

before. It lafted with extraordinary courage and condudl on

both fides till half an hour paft eight, when the Spanifii frigate

having received feveral fliot between wind and water, and being

reduced alnfiod to a wreck, was compelled to llrike her colours.

She had near 50 men killed; and both Ihips were fo much dif^

ablcd that neither of them had tackles left to hoift out a boat,,

nor indeed a boat that could fwim. Captain Mead, who is

known by his ufeful invention for cleaning a fliip's bottom ac

fea, had occafion for all his ingenuity on this occafion. He
contrived by nailing tarpaulins over the fliot-holes of a fmall

boat, to bring the Spanifh officers on board the Fowey. His

gallantry was the more conlpicuone on this occafion, as the

iliip's mafler waa diunk and unfit to give the leaft affiflance

during
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A. D. during the adlion. The gunner, too, happened to be wounded
>7^^' in the beginning of the engagement j and a lieutenant, with 24

men, were on (liore.

On the 3d of April, after this wreck w.is carried into Port-

Royal in Jamaica, the Hiiflar frigate, captain Carket, attacked

four fhips, lying under a fort in Tiberonc bay ; one of which

carrying 16 guns fhe burnt, funk another of 14 guns, cut out

one of 16 and another of 12, and carried them into Jamaica.

In this dcfpcrate enterprizc the Huflar had but one man killed

. and 12 wounded: whereas the French had 17 killed and 35
wounded. But moft of the crews of the enemy's (hips efcaped

adiore in their boats during the engagement.

On the 2 1 ft of May two Britifti frigates, cruizing off Capk

St. Vincent, made prize of the Hermione, aSpanifh regifter-(hip#

bound from Lima to Cadilz, loaded with fUch a quantity of

treafure and valuable eiFefts as enriched all the captors. The

Hermione had but 28 guns, and furrendered with little or n6

ireiiftance ; flic was indeed in no fittiatioh to make a proper de*i

fence, the officers on board not being acquainted with the de-

claration of war between the two kingdoms. This fliip carried

2,600,000 hard dollars j and her whole cargo was valued at a

million flerling, which is more than.had ev^r been before takeA

in ome bottom. The lofs of fuch an immenfe treafure at the be-

ginning of a war which required the greateft expence, rhufl: have

been a heavy blow to the ambition of the court of Madrid^

- The prize was brought from Gibraltar to England) and the gold

and filver being conveyed in covered waggons to London, was

carried in proceflion to the bank, amidil the acclamations of the

people, who confidered this as an aufpicious omen of fuccefs ill

the war againft Spain. ^

In the beginning of April captain Ourry of the AiHreon, in

, the latitude of Tobago, took a large Spanifli regifter-fhip, bound

for Lagueira, laden with artillery, (lores, and ammunition. In

September, a fleet of 25 fail of French merchant-flbips, richly

laden with fugar, coffee, ard indigo, took their departure from

Cape Francis for Europe, under convoy of four frigates. Five

of thefe veiVcls were furpriied and taken in the night by fomc

privateers of New York and Jamaica. Next day it was their

misfortune
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misfortune to fall in with coinmojJore Keppel, who maiie prize A. D.

of their vhole fleet and convoy, which were carried into ihc ^l^h

harbour of Port Royal in Jamaica.

-• Nor were the Britilh cruizers lefs fiiccefsful on the coails of

Europe. In the beginning of April captain Gambier of the Bur,. '

ford^ arrived at Plymouth with a large Eaft Indiaman which

had failed from the ifle of Bourbon with a valuable cargo, and

been taken by. one of admiral Poco(];'s fquadron in the chops

of the channel. About the end of Auguii captain Ilotham of

the j£olus chaced two Spanifh (hips into the bay of Aviles, in

the neighbourhood of Cape Pinas ; and on the n\ day of iSep^

tember, Aanding into the bay, came to an anchor in fuch «

fituation ns to bring his guns to bear not only upon one of the

ihips, but alfo upon a fmall battery Htuated on an eminence.

After a ihort but warm conteft both the battery and Ihip were

abandoned } but before captain Hotham couM take poiTeflion

of his prize, Che ran aground, and bulging, w;^s burned by the

captors. On the 20th of September he took a ye0el of confi-

derable value belonging to iiourdeaux. In the beginning of

November captain Ruthven of the Terpfichore took a Frencli

ihip of 20 guns bound from Boardeaux to Cape Francis. The
a£lion, in.which the captain was wounded, was (liarj) and ob- ' ^

ftinate. On the ninth of the fame month the enemy lufl the

Oifeau, a frigate of 26 guns, commanded by the Chevalier de

Modene, w.io fell in with captain Tonyn of the king's ftiip

the Brune, about feven leagues from Carchagena. 'J he en*

gagement was maintained wuh great fpirit on both (ides : but

at length the chevalier was obliged to fubmit, having \o[t about >

30 men, including all his officers, excepting three, who with

himfelf wjre wounded in the action.

A continuation of fuccefs had infpired the Englilh with an en-

thufiafm of valour as well as of magnanimity. Of the firft we
have an example in an exploit ol the Brilliant and Duke of York

privateers; and of the latter in the behaviour of captain Clark

of the Slicernefs frigate. Thcfc privateers entered a fmall port

near Cape Finifterre, defended by a battery at the entrance. la

two hours time they beat the Spaniards from the fort, hoiOed

Englifh colours, and fj/iked up the cannon. They might have

l^id the town in aflies, but were fatisficvi with burniiiii two fhips,

Yot. IV. Hh and -
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A. D. and bringing off four more which were londcd with wine fol"

» 762* the ufe of the SpaniJh fleet at Ferrol. The Minerva, a French

frigate, had, in company with four other fliips of war, given

chace to the Sheernefs commanded by captain Cl.irk, who took

refuge in the harbour of Villa Franca, and there anchored, the

wind blowing ffeih. He was immediately followed by the cap*

tain of the Minerva, who, actuated by an idle fpirit of vanity

and infolence, refolvecl tu lie between him and the ihore, a<id

ran his ihip upon the rocks which bound the eaAern fide of the

liarbour. Being himfclf ignorant of the art of i'eamanfliip, and

ill afliflied by a crew little acquainted with fuch emergencies,

his (hip was in a ihort time dalhed in pieces ; and a confiderable

number of his people perifhed, notwithflanding ail the afliftance^

he could receive from his conforis. On this melancholy occa-

sion captain Clark, forgetting they were enemies, and that this

very calamity was occailoned by their relentment againd him

and his country, exerted himfelf vigoroufly for their relief. He
could not have done more if his friends had been in danger.

By this generous aflillance the greateft part of the crew and aU

the officers were faved.

The fame firm and refolute fpirit, and the fame enterprizing

gallantry, appeared in every branch of the Engliflx marine.

Even the packets performed exploits which would have done

honour to fliips of war of any other country. The Hampden,

of eight carriage guns and 30 men, failing between Faro and

Gibraltar, was attacked by 1 1 privateers, which bore down in

order of battle. The commodore was a barcolongo of eight

j^uns and 60 men •, the fecond was a xebeque of the fame num-

ber of guns and men ; five of a leiTer fize followed a Httle a^ilern;

other four carrying 30 men each, with one gun in the prow,'

brought up the rear. The engagement began at eleven in the

" forenoon, in fight of Gibraltar, and continued till half pafV

one, when that mighty fquadron were ordered by the command-

tr ill chief to haul their wind, and to return from whence they

came. The Hampden proceeded to Gibraltar, with her fails

and rigging greatly damaged, but without any other conilderable

lots. The Harriot packet, in her pafTage from New York to

Kilmoujh, difcovered equal gallantry, having twice repulfed a
'^' *"'

.:. \''. *••.• ''
- f^ ; French,
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Frcrich privateer of more than double her ibrce. The captain A. D.

was rewarded with a purfe of an hundred guineas, and promo- i7^^>

ted to the command of a Liibon packet.

It would be tedious to relate every naval exploit of the year

1762, in the courfe of which our men of war and privateers

fought and took I20 conflderable prizes, carrying 844 guns

and near 6000 men. Neither French nor Spaniards had force

at fea which was Ht to annoy our trade in any great degree, and

they were deterred from rifking their lives and properties on

board of privateers, by the rough treatment which thcfe com-

monly met with from the £ngli(h frigates or armed merchant-

men. Since the Spaniards, through the ambition of the ( ourt,

had been precipitated into this fatal war, they had lo(l i2 Hups

of the line beGdes frigates ; and the French had been deprived

of a marine fufficient to conditute the n;ren(!th of a great

kingdom. Their whole lofs amounted to 1 8 Hiips "it the line

and 36 frigates taken \ fourteen fhips of the line and thirtt:'i

frigates deftroyed. On the other hand, the French tootr^ i'.fo

and deftroyed three English frigates •, and thirteen TVitifli (hips

of the linei with fourteen frigates, were loft by ac ide 't. But

not one capital Englifh Hiip fell into the hands of the enemy.

The profpefl: of rich plunder, which always attends a Spanifli

war, had revived the fpirit of privateering, after it was in a

great meafure extinguiflied by the repeated difi>Acrs of the

French, vrhich had left them fcarcely any thing more to lofe by

ica. Some iattempts were made in this way, which feem bold

and during beyond the fpirit and abilities of private perfons.

The expedition againft Buenos Ayres in particular, though it

ended unfortunately by a fatal accider* againft which human
prudence is too weak to provide, dcfc!? s, on account of the

boldnefs and magnitude of the defign, to be recorded among

the memorable naval exploits of thr year. It was the laft adt

' of hoftility between the Englifh and Spaniards, and concluded

in a manner the moft proper for difpoling brave and generoUv«»

nations to a mutual forgivenefs of injuries, and a (Incere dcHre

of accommodation.

The attempt againft this Spanifh fettlement was undertaken

by fome private adventurers, after we had made ourfelves ma-

ll h 3 fters
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A D. fliers of the Havannih, and taken meafurcs for the conqueft of

1762, the Philippines. Government thought proper to encourage

their defign, not fo n)uch from any lucrative motive as on ac-

count of the fituation of Buenos Ayres, which of aH the Spanifh

colonies lies the moft conveniently for molefting the pofleffions

of our Portugnefe allies, and which, if we fhould be fo for-

tunate as to get it into our power, would afford a flation well

adapted for enterprizes againfl the trade and the dominions of

Spain in the Sooth Seas. The embarkation was made from the

Tagus, and confifl^ed of the Lord Clive and Ambufcadc priva-

teers, the former of which was equal in force to a (hip of 50

gttn?. They were reinforced by a Portuguefe frigate, and fome

fmall armed veflels and ftore fliips, and bad on board 500 fol-

diers, partly Englifh, partly Portuguefe. The expedition was

tinder the command of captain Macnamara, an adventurer of

fpirlt and experience, who had been many years a captain in

the Eafl India company's fervice, and had embarked his whole

fortune in the prefent enterprize.

The armament foiled from Lifbon the 30th of Anguft, i 'J62,

from which place to the month of the Plata the voyage proved

favourable. But when they had entered that vaft river the 2d

of November, difiiculties and ob(lru£lions began to encounter

them on every fide. A violent gale of wind, attended with

thunder and lightning, attacked them at their entrance. When
the tempeft ceafed, they found that the river was (lioaly, and of

fo difficult n.-rvigation that they muft-meet \<'ith no fmall obftruc-

tions in making their way to Buenos Ayres. The Spaniards

\itte not here, as fn other places, unacquainted with the decla-

ration of war. They were well prepared for making a vigorous

refiflance, and had begun, fome weeks before, to aft on the

offenfive by taking the Portuguefi; fettlement 6f Nova Colonia.

Tliis unexpefted intcffigencc and the difficulties of the voyage

to Buenos Ayres detern^incd the adventurers to abandon for

fome time this firft deHgn, and to begin with the recovery of

Nova Colonia. An Englifh pilot Who knew the place and river,

and whom they accidently met with on board a Portuguefe

vefTd, encouraged them to the attempt, undertaking to carry the

,

i ' '• '
'' '' commodoife'V« -
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Cbmmodore's (hip into the harbour, and within piftol- fhot of A. D.

the cnemy*s principal battery.

On the I ft of January, 1763, he made good his promife. 1763.

The Englifli (hips arrived before Nova Colonia in good order,

and the men in high fpirits. They adorned their veiTels with all

the pomp and parade of a naval triumph. Their colours were

fully difplayed ) the foldiers draft in new red uniforms, and dif-

pofed upon the poop and upon the tops, made a gallant appear-

ance. In this manner they advanced to the attack the 6th of

January, with horns founding and drums beating, and every

movement exprcfTive of hope and vidory.

The Lord Clive made the Cgnal for engaging, and foon after

anchored under the eaftmoft battery of the place, while the

Ambufcade was expofcd to a warm fire from the middle and

weft batteries, as well as from two Spani(h frigates. But the

plan of engagement was not exactly followed ; the Portuguefe

frigate on which they had great dependence, having anchored

at fuch a diftance that none of her (hot reached the (hore. The
Spaniards pointed their guns well, and ftood to them with

firmnefs. But the (hips having rectified feveral miftakes in their

firft difpofition, began a moft (iercc cannonading, which lafted

from eleven in the forenoon till three in the afternoon, wheti

the enemy's fire began vifibly to abate, and their men to retire

to the eaftmoft battery as the place of greateft fecurity. Againft

this the (ire of the Englilh was directed with redoubled vio-

lence J and they had hopes every minute of feeing the Spanifli

colours ftruck. But when they were on the point of attaining ,

the objetl of all their defires, the commodore's (hip, by feme
accident which has never been accounted for, unfortunately

took fire. In a moment (he was all in a blaze j and the fame
inftant difcovered the flames and the impolTibility cf extinguifli-

ing them. There was to be fcen a moft dreadful fpe^tacle. The
fides of the veftel were immediately crowded with naked men^
who but a few minutes before reckoned themftlves in the alTured

profpeft of wealth and conqueft. Some clung to the fails and
tigging until the violence of the flames obliged them to forego
their hold ; others precipitated themfclves into the fea ; many
died by their own hands j and feveral of ftill more determined

courage
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A. D. courage went to the lower guns in the midd of all this icene of

'7^3* confufion and horror, and kept up a conftant fire on the enemy;

till they were driven by the flames to perifli in another element.

The commodore periihcd ; and of 340 men^ only 78 efcaped.

None of the other veffels durft approach the Clive for fear of

(haring her fate. The Ambufcade^ which had fufFeted greatly

from the enemy's fire, efcaped to the Portiiguefe fettlement of

Rio de Janeiro. Such of the Lord Glive*s crew as, by uncom-

mon dexterity in fwimming, reached the fhore, were humanely

received by the Spaniardsj tvhofe refenthient was extinguiflied

in the calamity of their enemies. The Englifli came to them

naked j they clothed them decently : they were deftitute of

every neccflary ; they fupplied abundantly all their wants, re-

ceived them into their houfes, and treated them rather like

their dearefl: friends than enemies come to expel them from

their pofleflions.

The war thufi doled with an adiori the fitted: that can be

imagined to difjjofc the minds of men to humanity, gentlenefs;

and benevolertcci and to prepare them for receiving with ap-

. probation the meaitsfes which had been taken for giving peace*

,to the four quarters of the world. ^

i

^: • Concluded at Paris the loth of Fcbiiiarjr, 1765*

foi the articles of this ticaty of peace.

Sec ApprndU, N*. Xlh.

LIVJLS
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NAVAL HISTORY.

CHAP. XXIV.

The Nj^val Hiftory of Great Britain from the

end of the War in 1763 tp the year 17 79,

IVES

AS the war of 1755 had been undertaken in order to a jj
protect the Biritiih colonies in America againft the en-

| ^^^^
croachments of the French, fo the fecurity of thefe

colonies feems to have been the principal object in the treaty of

peace, of which the terms were, doubtlefs, more advantageous

to the Englifh fettlements in America than to the ifland of Great ,

i^ritain. The unexampled fuccefs of the war enabled England

to di£tate the conditions of peace. She had it in her option to

retain the Wefl: India iflsnds of Martinico, Guadaloupe, Ma.
riegalante, and Deiiderade, the pofTefiion of which would have

l^rought the mofl; important advantages to her commerce, or by

^edtpg thefe iflandsi to fecure the Amecican fettlements on the

,
' noyth '
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A. D. north by the acquifitlon of Canada. She preferred the intercft

>7^3* of her colonics. It was no lefs in her power to retain the im-

portant conquefts fhe had made from Spain, as to obtain an

equivalent for thefc conqueih by flipulating fuch commercial

advantages as would have added immcnfe wealth to Great Bri-

tain, or to defend her American colonies in the fouth by acqui-

ring the forts of St. Auguftine and Pcnfacola, and the extenfive

country of Florida. In this inftance, alfo, the intereft of Ame-
rica prevailed. The colonies were fecured from every hoflile

attack, and, at the price of Britifh blood and treafure and every

national advantage, were placed in fuch a fituation as no longer

required the prote£lion of Great Britain. From that moment
they may be faid to have obtained independence, when their

condition enabled them to aflunie it.

It has long been obferved, that England generally lofes by

negociation the advantages which flie has acquired by force of

arms. If this obfervation be well founded, the circumftance,

perhaps, does not fo much arife from the unlkilfulncfs of her

minifters as from the nature of the Englifli conftitution. In a

free country there are a great many little interefts, all of which

aiuft be confidered by a minifter, and fome of which may be

allowed, at certain times, in confequcnce of a particular combi-

nation of circumftances, to prevail over the general intereft of

the community. At the time that the public attention was em-

ployed in confidcring the propofed terms of peace, the conduft

of the Weft India intereft in parliament was extremely remark-

able. The popular lord-mayor of London aflumed the lead

among thofe colonifts, who compofed a powerful and complete

body in the houfe of commons. Thefe gentlemen, while the

peace was in agitation, fparcd neither pains nor expcnce to per-

fuade the Englilh nation, that it was far more eligible to retain

Canada than the Weft India iflands. The reafon for their be-

ing fo anxious to fpread this opinion, was, becaufe the pofTeftion

of the French Weft Indies would have annihilated their own

importance; whereas the poflcffion of Canada could not de-

tra<5t any thing from the value of Jamaica, Antigua, and the

ptiier iflands, in which their property confiftcd. It is faid that

;ht' late minifter had, againft his own fentiaients, purchafed

; -J.,,
\.^4- -' their
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their frieud(h\p by coroplyhig with their defires in this particular; A. D.

and their clamorous efforts to render their own voice that of the > 7^3*

public, had, doubtlefs, a conliderable influence with the mini-

hers who negociated the peace. But this was not all. The
Englifh had not yet learned to feparate their own intereds from

thofe of America i and thofe who then held the helm of affairs

were foolifhly dazzled with the notion of acquiring an exteofive

land uhdifturbed empire acrofs the Atlantic. When the Weft

India pati*iots bbferved them determined in this defign, and that

the ret'aihinj^ Canada iind the cefTion of the iilands was a

point irrevocable in the negociation; they joined heartily in op-

poiing the whole fyflem of the peace. The odium of this mea-

fure was throwh entirely on ^dminiflration ; but the clamour of

pretended patriots and the ambition of courtiers had united in

bringing about an event; which has been one conflderable fource

of the fubfequent calamities which have befallen Great Britain.

The parliament which met ill the year 1 763 approved of the

peace, and voted 1 6,000 men to be employed for the fea fervice

for l^64'^ including 4287 marinesl The king in his fpeech had

irecommended keeping the fleet on a refpeilable footing ; the

brdinaiy of the navy amounted to 368,5981. and 200,000!.

was voted towards the building and repairs of his majeily's (liips

for 1 764* Nothing could be more proper than thefe prepara-

tions; which infured the performance of the articles of the ge-

heral peace on the part of t'rance and Spain *, all of which, ex-

cepting the liquidation of the Canada bills, and the Manilla ran*

fom, were fulfilled with great punctuality.

Notwithflanding the pacific intentions of the French and Spa-

hifli cdurtsj fome occurrences unavoidably happened in diflant

parts which were employed as arguments by the oppofers of the

peace for again embroiling Great Britain with both thefe king-

doms. The firfl event of this kind was a mifunderflanding be-

tween the Englifh and French commanders in America. This

afforded matter for popular declamation ; but when the fafU

were fully explained, it appeared that the differences had intire-

ly arifen firom the commander of an Englifli frigate having, pur-

fuant to his orders from England, obliged a French fhip to keep

within the bounds of navigation prefcribed by treaty. This roat-

WOL.IV, , li l^
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A. D. ter was hardly explained to the fitisfa^ion of the public, wtitew

*7^3' a floop of war arrived at Portfmouth from Newfoundland,

which reprefented the French fleet on that coafl: as extremely

formidable. It was aflTerted that the French, in dire£fc oppofition

to the treaty of peace, intended to fortify St. Peter's, and that

the Briti(h fqtiadron in thofe parts commanded by Mr. Palifer,-

was by no means in a condition to prevent thismeafure.^ Upon
this intelligence, the party in oppolition pronounced a French

war to be unavoidable, unlef^ we were difpofed to facrifice all

our late conquefl's. Meanwhile Mr. Palifer difpatched a floop

tb the French governor at St. Ptter's to inquire into the truth of

the reports which prevailed, and to know if he had mounted

cannon and ere£led works on that ifland. The governor an-

fwered by aflurances that there was no more than one four-

pounder mounted, without a plat-form, and with no other in-

tfenlion, than to make flgnals, and to anfwer thofe which were

made by the fifliermen ; that the guard had never exceeded 50

men ; and that no works or buildings whatever had been er«A-

*d' contrary to the treuty. The fufpicions had arifen from the

equivocal condudl of a captain of a French (hip of 50 gunsy

Which, as it appeared by the commodore's letters, was the only

large vefil^l the French had in thofe parts. This fliip, with-one

frigate of 26 guns, and another of inferior force, formed their

whole ftrength, and Mr. PaHfcr was aiFured that none of thofe

velTels had eVer artempted, or would ever attempt to enter into?

any oFthe harbours on the coaft of Newfoundland.

The clamour which was excited by the conduct of a French'

fquadron at Turk's ifland, was fupported on a better foundation;

This place is the moft conflderable of a niiniber of fmall iflands

which go under the fame name on the coaflr of Spanifti Hifpa-

niola. It is only four miles in length, has not any good har-

bour, and is fo barren and uncomfortable a fpot that it is im-

poflible iot any fettlement to fubfifl: upon it. But a? *he coad*

abounds with various kinds of fiftij efpecially turtle, J.nd affords

great quantities of fait, the Bermudians and other Britifti'

flibjefts referred thither in order to fifti, and to gather fait

in the dry feafon. Two hundred of them were employed iii

this manner in the month of June,,when a French fliip of 74
. * guns,,

.f".
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^tmS) with a fnow, Hoop, and xebeque, arrived from Cape A> D*

Francois. Having landed on Turk's ifland, they laid hold of the ^7^S«

Englilh, plundered and burnt their cabins, detained their perfons

for fome days as prifcners, and when difmiiTed, ordered them

never to return into thofe parts. Mr. Lyttelton the gove.-iOr oif

Jamaica was no iboner informed of thofe hoflilities than he fent

notice of them to the miniftry, who gave fuch indru^ions as the

occafion requrred to lord Hertford, then ambaiQador in France.

iMeanwhile an account of the whole tranfadlion was laid before

the public; and it was generally thought that the French intcnd-

icd to attempt a fettlement on Turk's iiland. The oppofition re-

prefented the attack upon the Engliih falt-gatherers as a preme-

ditated plan of the French politics^ which was to be executed

i)y the treacherous d'Eftaign then governor of St. Domingo, for

•expelling the Britiih fubjeiSls ngt only from thefe wretched

iflands but from all their other pofleflipns in the Weft Indies.

They infilled that the paft hoftilities and prc.fent intentions ofthe

french were a jufti£able ground for a new war. But this cla-

mour was e£fe£):ually filenced by the declaration of the French

court in anfwer to the demands of the Britifh ambaifador. Ic

difavowed the proceedings of the French fubje£ls in the Weft

Indies, difdaimed alldntention of acquiring or conquering Turk's

ifland, ordered the count d'Eftaign to caufe thefe iflsnds to be

immediately abandoned* and every thing therein to be reftored

10 the condition i^n which it was before the late violent proceed-

ings. Full reparation alfo was ordered to be made to the BritiQ^

fubjedls for the k>fs of their property and other injuries, accord-

ing to an eftimation to be immediatelj fettled by the governors

of Jamaica and St. Domingo. ... ;, ,, ^ -^. .

The ufual remiiTnefb of the court of Spain in giving inftruCf^

tions to their governors in dillant parts« concerning the obferva^

tion of treaties negociated in Europe, had almoil occaftoned a

cupture betwixt England and that kingdom, which, however,

terminated in a manner equally honourable for Great Britain.

On the 22d of February 1764, an order came from don Jofeph I764!»

i^ofado, governor of Baccabar, commanding the Englifli fettlers

in the bay of Honduras to retire from every other place, and to

jponfine themfelyes to the banks of the river Balis. The Englifti

A^-^v,'^?
- [' ' \ ' ^ li %
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A. D. in thofc parts arc under the protcdlion of the governor of Jn-
*7^4- maicn, to whom they formed a petition, fetting forth, « ThaJ

<( the Spaniih orders had occaHoncd a total {^agnation of bufi-

« nefs ; that the commanders of fhip; who had hitherto fupplied

** the petitioners with proviHons, feeing no probability of being

«* paid for what they had already furniftied, declined being

«« longer concerned in that commerce; and that having no;

«* plantations of their own, and being cut oiF from the only

** fupply in which they could confide, they faw no pofliblcj

" means of prefcrving themfclvcs and their families from fsi-

•« mine." In confequence of this petition governor Lytteltoi^

fcnt an agent from Jamaica to inquire into the true ftate of the

grievances con.plain'ed of, and to ufe his befl endeavours tore-

drefs them. Upon inquiry it was found, that the order of the

Spanifli governor of Baccabar was iri confequence of a letter of

the 29th of Decenpbcr, 1763, written by Mr. dlEftines, captain-

general of Jucatan, who had arrived at pampeachy on the 7th

of the fame month. This letter injoined the neceffity of confi-

ning the logwood cutters to particular diftrifls, in order to pre-

vent the Spaniards from being impofed on by pretenders to the

rights of Britifh fubjefts. Accordingly the Englilh were limited

to 20 leagues up the fouth fide of the new river; in the river

Balis, and four leagues to the fouthward of its mouth, they

were not to be interrupted ; but if difcovercd beyond thefe li-

mits, their negroes were feized, their property confifcated, an4

their own perfons arrefted.

While proper meafures were ufed in America for removing

thefe grievances, and for keeping the Spaniard i to the 1 7th ar-

ticle of the treaty, which afcertained the right of the Englifh to

cut logwood in ihie bay of Campeachy, the earl of Rochford,

then amballador at Madrid, had infirudlions to complain of the'

conduft of Mr. d'£{lines. To his memorial, which was di£ta-

ted in the moft fpirited terms, the SpaniOi miniller replied,

•• That he had no advices from that governor relative to the

«* fubjeft of the complaint ; but that it was certainly his Catho-

*« lie majefty's intention to abide by the 17th article of the laft

** treaty of peace ; that he had already given pofitive orders to

<* his governor of Jucatan for that purpofe ; that thefe orders
•* .1 . .

to
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V (hould be renewed, and the Engliih no longer interrupted In A. D^

f« cutting logwood in ttie ftipulatpd places.'* I7^4»

This anfwer, though in appearance fufficiently explicit, did

fiot fatisfy the antiminifterial party in Great Britain. They af-

firmed that the reply of his Catholic majefty's minifler was dilin-

genuous, becaufe it ftipulated no fatisfa^lion to the fuftcrers,

por any punilhment on the offending party ^ and they called out

ifor an immediate declaration of war againft Spain. Partly, per-

haps, in order to quiet the violence of their clamours, the earl

of Rochford was ordered to make frefh remonilrances, Thele

occafioned the fending of pew orders to the governor of Juca^-

^n, in which his proceedings with regard to the Britilh fubjeds

in the bay of Honduras are difapproved by his Catholic maje-

sty i he is commanded to repair their injuries, to give them no

difquiet in future under any pretence whatever j it being the de-

fire of the king of Spain to preferve peace with Great Britain,

$ind to give the greate(t proofs of his friendship to the Britifli

nation. -
1, »

The pacific intentions of France and Sp^in, which had been

fuQiciently difcovered ii^ every tranfa6lion fince the conclufion of

the treaty, was entirely owing to the known (Irength of the

Britilh navy in thofe parts where the natural enemies of this

kingdom are mod vulnerable. The American Teas were cover-

ed with EngUfli ihips of war, which in a great meafure inter-

rupted the illicit commerce between the Britifli colonies and the

French and Spanlfh fettlements. This occafioned afFe(^ing repre-

fentatlons to be fent fron^ acrofs the Atlantic. The coloniils com-

plained that all the Britifh fhips of war were now converted into

guarda-coflas, and their commanders into fo many cuflom-houle

officers, who feised every foreign fhip carrying gold and filver

to be exchanged for Britifh cpmmodities ; and they afTerted that,

if this refource by which they were fupplied with fpecie from

France and Spain was cut off, it would be Impoffible for them

to make their remittances to England.

The univerfality of thefe complaints engaged the miniflry to

mitigate the rigour of the orders which they had fent out at the

concluGon of the peace to the Weft India governors, and

coQimanders of fhips, 5or sumoying the contraband trade of the

• colonic?
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A. D. colonies with France and Spain. The navy of Great Britain

1764. was thus delivered from a fervice, which was in feme meafure

unworthy of that dignity and fplendour by which it had been

dilVmguifhed } and a few veflcls were henceforth employed in an

undertaking which was more fuitable to the naval greatnefs of

this ifland.

It had long been a queftion with the learned, whether the

unexplored part of the fouthcrn hemifphere contained another

continent, or whether fo great a part of the globe exhibited only

an immenfe cxpanfe of water. The former opinion fcemed to

l>e rendered probable by analogical reafoning concerning the

geography of the earth, and received fome additional ftrength

from the various difcoveries of new lands in thofe remote parts,

by the feveral commercial powers who held pofTcflions in Ame-

rica. The Englifl), Portuguefe, Dutch, and French navigators

. had didinguidied themfelves, for above two centuries, in this

immenfe field of enterprize •, and, although they failed in all

their attempts to determine the main queftion, they met with

fuch a variety of new objedls as gave rife to other queftions*

and' excited frefh curiodty. Soon after the accefllon of his pre-

fent majefty to the throne, a defign was formed of fending out

velTels for examining with particular attention the wonders of

the fouthern hemifphere, and for confirming what was true and

dete^ing what was falfe in the various and contradi<^ory ac-

counts of former navigators. In the year 1764, the kingdom

being then in a (late of profound peace, the Dolphin and the

Tamer, the former a (hip of war of the fixth rate, and the lat-

ter a floop mounting fixteen guns, were difpatched for this pur-

pofe, under the command of commodore Byron, whofe inftruc-

tions, dated the 1 7th of June in that year, explain the nature and

obje<Sl of the expedition. ** Whereas nothing can redound

«* more to the honour of this nation as a maritime power, to

** the dignity of the crown of Great Britain, and to the ad-

** vancement of the trade and navigation thereof, than to make
" difcoveries of countries hitherto unknown \ and whereas there

** is reafon to believe that lands and iflands of great extent,

** hitherto unvifited by any European power, may be found in

« the Atlantic ocean, between the Cape of Good Hope and
"

th,?((
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*( the Magellanic Straits, within the latitude convenient for na- A. D^
** vigation, and in climates adapted to the produce of commo- 1 7^4*

•< dities ufeful in commerce ; and whereas his majeily's iflands

« called Pepy*8 ifland and Falkland idands, lying within the

<« faid track, notwithftanding their having been firft difcoverc4

«« and vifited by Britifh navigators, have never yet been fo fuf-

<( ficiently furveyed, as that an accurate judgment may be form-

« cd of their coafts and produdt, his majefty taking the premi-

•« fes into confidcrat ion, and conceiving no conjuncture fo proper

I* for an enn. rprize of this nature as a time of profound peace,

« which his kingdoms at prefent happily enjoy, has thought fit

«* that it fliould now be undertaken.** Captain Byron, purfuant

to thefe inftruftion?, failed from the Downs on the 21ft of

Tune ; and having vifited the Falkland iflands, pafled through

the Straits of Magellan into the Pacific Ocean, where he difco-

tered the iflands of Difappointment, George, Prince of Wales^

Danger, York ifland, and Byron ifland. He returned to Eng-

land in the month of May in the year 1
766—having determined!

in the courfc of this long navigation many doubtful points, the

refult of which is highly interefting to the public, and may be

of great importance to future navigators.

Commodore Byron came in fight of Cape Frio on the coaft

of Brazil on the i ith of September, and anchored the day fol-

lowing in the great road of Rio de Janeiro. This city is governed

by the viceroy of Brazil, who received the Englifti officers with

a ceremonious politenefs. The people aboard the commodore*s

fhip, having been fupplicd wijh frefli provifions and greens every

day, were very healthy ; but there being many fick aboard the

Tamer, a place was appointed for them on fliore, where they

foon recovered.^ On the 16th of Oftober both fhips weighed

anchor; and the crew- were impatient to get to fea, in order ta'

avoid the exceflive heats which prevail on that coafl:. They

were obliged, however, to remain five days above the bar,-

waiting for the land breeze; nor was it without much difficulty

they got out at lalV, on account of the narrownefs of the en-

trance between the two firft forts, which renders the pafiage fo

dangerous that the fhips muft have been loft, had they followed

the advice of the Portuguefe pilot. During the delay at Rio de

Janeiro'
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A. D. Janeiro feveral Englifh failors were decoy**; by the Pofttigtieffe

'7^4* to leave their refpc£kive (hips. This is .« vimmon practice oh
the coad of Brazili efpecially at Rio de Jan. i.o, where the Por-

tuguefe, carrying on a great trade, fprire no pains, 4ior laboui*^

tior deceit to entice foreign feamen to «;nter into their fervice.

The commodore, having lod fight of the toail of Brazil oh
the 22d of O^tober^ called all hands upon deck, and informed

them that he was not, as they imagined, bound immediately tb

the £aft Indies, but upon certain difcoveries, which it wrfs

thought might be of great importance to our country, in confl-

deration of which the lords commiflioners of the admiralty had

been pleafed to promife them double pay, and feveral other ad-

vantages, if during the voyage they ftlould behave themfelvcs

to his fatisfu£lion. They all exprcflcd the grcateft joy upon the

occadon ; afTured him they would lindergd with chearfulnefs

every difficulty and danger in the fervice of their country^ and

obey his orders with the utmoft zeal. The commodore conti-

tiued to fteer his courfe towards the fouth ; and on the nth
November found himfclf in the latitude^ 42 degreed 34 miftutes

fouth; longitude, 58 degrees 17 minutes weft. While he was

in the latitude of 35 degrees 50 minuted, he found the weather

as cold as it is in the fame feafon in England, although the

month of November is a fpring month in the foUthern hemi-

fpherejanfwering to the month of May in Europe; and they were

20 degrees nearer the line than we are in Britain $ fo inuch

colder is it towards the fouthern regions of the earth. The

people on the forecaftle were frequently deceived with the ap-

pearance of land. On the 1 2th Nov<;mber they called out flt

once, ** Land right a-head." The commodore looked forward

under the fore-fail, and faw what at fird appeared to be in

ifland, riling in two rude craggy hills. He fent officers to the

mafl-head who called out that they faw land a great way to the

windward. As they continued their navigation^ the laild &\\l

kept the fame appearance, arid the hills looked bliie, as they

generally do at a diflance. Many of the feamen faid they faw

the fca break upon the fandy beaches ; but having fleered for

iibove an hour, what they had taken for land vanifhed at once,

and, to their great afldnifhmcnt, appeared to have been a fog

bank.

X
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After this extraordinary difappointment the commodore A. D.

hiaped his courfe for Cape Blanco, which he difcovercdon the »764«

1 7th, but after two days failing was ftill at a lofs for Port De-

fire, no dcfcripiion being more confufed than that which Sir

John Narborough had given of that harbour. On the 20th he

difcovered an iiland, which correfponded with Narborough's

defcription of Penguin ifland •, and in the evening faw a remark-

able rock, rifing from the water's edge like a ftccplc, on the

fouth liJe of the entrance of Port Dcfire. This rock is an ex-

cellent land-mark for the harbour, which is othcrwife very dif-

ficult to fitid. During his flay at this place, which was till the

5th of December, the commodore ordered every part of it to

be founded, and found that there is no danger but what may be

fcen at low water. He difcovered feveral wells of frefli water

at a fmall diftance from the beach, and found f»rcat quantities

of guanicoes and wild fowl. Here is alfo fuch plenty of excel-

lent mufcles, that a boat may be loaded with them every trip

at low water j and in feme parts of the coaft there are buflies

which might produce a tolerable fupply of fuel. On the whole.

Port Defire wopld be a very convenient place for fliips to touch

at, if it were not for the rapidity of the current.

Having unmoored on the 5th December, they proceeded in

fearch of Pepy's ifland, which is faid in Cowley's voyage to ly

in 47 degrees fouth latitude. But they fought for it during fe-

veral days in vain, and were at length obliged by hard weather

to fteer ifor the Cape Virgin Mary, the north entrance of the
^

Streights of Magellan. On the 20th they ran clofe in fliorc to

this cape, there being a long fpit of fand running to the fontli-

ward. In the evening they brought up clofe to this fpit of land,

having feen many guanicoes feeding in the vallies, and a great

fmoke all the afternoon. At this place the Dolphin anchored ;

but the Tamer, not being able to fetch the anchoring ground,

kept under way all night. However, both vefllls anchored next
morning two miles from the fhore. This was the coall of Pn-
tagonia,. which, according to very early accounts was laid to b=
inhabited by a race of giants ; but the veracity of thefe ac-

counts had become doubtful, from the contradidorv afTcrtions

of many later navigators who had been on that coaft, and had
Vol. IV.
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A. 0. never met with any men of an extraordinary ftature. This clr-

1 7^4' cumftanc6 naturally engaged the commodore's attention. Whert'

his (hip, therefore, had come to an anchor, he faw exa£tly

what had happened to the crew of the Wager, as mentioned in

the account written by Mr. Dulkeley of her voyage. A great

l^umber of horfemen rode backwards and forwards dire£t:ly

abreaft of the fliip, waving in their hands fomething white as an

invitation for them to come Off fiiore. The commodore, being

extremely defirous to kno^ what thefe people were, ordered

out his twelve-'oared boat,, and went towai'ds the beach with
' Mr. Marlhal his fecond/ lieutenant, and a party of men well

armed, Mr. GumminfT his firft lieutenant following in the fix-

oared cutter. When they came within a fliort diftance of the

(hore, they faw above 500 people, fome on foot, but the great-

er part on horfeback, who continued waving and hallooing^

as invitations to land. They appeared to be entirely unarmed ;-

but the commodore made figns to them to remove to a little

diftance, with which they immediately complied-. The EngHfti-

then landed, and were drawn up on the beach, where the com-

modore ordered them to continue, while he alone Went forward

towards the Indians, who- retired as he approached. He there-

fore again made fignals that one of theni fliould Come near,

which one of them who appeared to be a chief immediately com-

plied with. He was of a gigantic ftature,^and feemed to realize

in part the tales of Polyphemus of old. He had* the Ikin of a

wild beaft thrown over his fhoulders, and his face was painted fo

as to make a moft hideous appearance. The commodore did not

meafure him, but fuppofes his height to have been about fevcn

feet. With this frightful Goloflus he marched forward to join

the rti}, who ftill continued at a diftance, as they had been de-

fired. Mr. Byron made %ns for them to fit down,, which they

readily obeyed. There were among them feveral women pro-

portionably large, and few oijthe men feemed lefs than the chief

who had firft come forward. They received with much plea-

fure the trinkets which were diftributed among them, and bc-

Iiaved in a moft regular and orderly manner, no one teftifying

the Icaft impatience or difpleafure, that his neighbour was ferved'

before him, or that his prcfcnt was better than his own. They

made

I
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made figns for the commodore to go along with them, and of- A. D.

fered him one of their horfes; but he made them underftand '7^4*

that he muft return to his fhip, at which they expreffed great

concern. During the pantomimical conference, an old man of-

ten laid his head down Mpon the flones, and (hutting his eyes

for about l^alf a minute, firft pointed to his mouth, and after-

wards to the hills, meaning probably, that if the ftrangers could

ftay all niglit, he would bring them fome provifions. Thefc peo-

ple are not only tall, but wdl proportioned ; e3f.cept the Ikins

which they wore with the hair inwards, moft of them were na-

ked, a few only having on their legs a kind of boot, wiih a fhorc

pointed Aick faftened to ei^h heel, which ierved as a fpur.

When the commodore, and fome of his people who had by

this time come up, thought proper to leave them, not one of

them offered to follow, but continued to remain in the fame

poGtion in whi^h they had been placed. They had a great

number of dogS) with which they probably hunt the wiid ani-

mals v$rhich ferye them for food. Their horfes were not large,

nor in good cafe, yet they appeared to be nimble and well bro^

ken. The bridle was a leathern thong, with a fmall piece of ,

%vood that ferved for a bit^ and the faddles refemble the pads^

which are ufed among the country people in England, The
women rode aflride, and both men and women without flir-f

rups ; yet they galloped fearlefsly over the fpit upon which the

Englilh landed, the (tones qf which were large, loofe and ilipr

pery. ^'^^ .-::..' '

: / V-.,/".

Mr. Byron^ having quitted this part of the ^roaftj and being

in latitude 51 degree; fouth, and longitude 63 degrees 22 mi-

Dutes weO:, obferved on the 14th of January a low flat illand,

full of high tufts of grafs refemUing buDies. He continued

his courfe along the (l}ore of th^s i(land abput (ix leagues, and

then faw another idand low and rocky. On the former he

difcovered one of the finelt harbours in the world, which he

named Port Egmonc in honour of the earl} whp prcfidcd at

the board of admiralty. The mouth of this harbour is fouthf

eaft, di(|ant feven miles from the rocky idand, which is a good

mark to know it by. In every part of Port Egmont, where

^ ^hplc navy of I)ngland might ride in peife<^ (•^fety, there

K;k2 IP
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A. p. is great plenty offrefli water; and gecfe, ducks, fnipes aqc^

'7'^4« other birds are fo numerous, that the ihip's company grew tired

of them. Here are wild celery and wood forrel in the greatefl;

abundance, befides many other refrelhments whicli arc in th^

^ligheft degree {alutary to thofe who have contradlcd fcorbutii?

diforders during a long voya|;e. Nor is the^^e any want of mufr

cles, clams, cockles and limpets ; the feals and penguins are

innumerable, and it is impoflible to walk on the beach without

6rft driving them away. The coaft, alfo, abounds with ani-

mals of a more dangerous kind. There arc fea lions of an

enormous fize ; and a very fierce quadruped refembling a wolf^

The fangs of this creature are remarkably Jong and Iharp ; and

it is fo fierce as to run againft every animal that it fees. It is

not eafy to guefs how this quadruped fiiould have got to thefif

iilands, whi;:h are diftant at leaft one hundred leagues from th?

continent. The firft navigator who viiited thofe parts is fuppo-

fed to be captain Davies, the aflbciate of Cavendifh, in 1592.

In 1594* Sir Richard Hawkins faw land, fuppofed to be the

fame, and, in honour of his miflrefs queen EUfabeth, called

them Hawkins's Maiden Land. Long afterwards they were feeij

by foine French Ihips from St. Maloes j and Frezier, probably

for that reafon, called tivem the Malouins, a name which haj

Imce been adopted by the Spaniards. Commodore Byron think*

there is little reafon to doubt they are the fame called Pepy'»

Iflands by Cowley j and he tcol^ pofTcflTion of Port Egniont and

all the iieigiibo'jriijg iflatids for his maj«:/ty King George the

Third, by the i.dme of Falkland Iflands.

Commodore Byron hating examined thofe parts with a de-

gree of attention that Lad never been before beilowedon them,

made fail for Port Dcfire, and on the 6th of February fzw

iand, and flood in for the port. During the run from Falkland

Iflrinds to this place, the number of whales iibout the ftiip wa$

to great as to render the navigation dangerous. On the i4tli

h(t put to fea, in order to go through the Streights of Magel-

lan, and to examine with attention the principal bays and har-

bours formed by the coafl on each fide. He entered the

StreigUt the 17th of February, and quitted it the 9th of A^il,

j)-.\yi::g employed fcven weeks ar.u rwo days in the voyage.

'
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ivhich was attended with incredible diflicultics and dangers. A. TX»

Thefe, however, were to be afcribed entirely to his entering 1764.

the Strcight near the time of the equinox, when the worft wea-,

ther was to be expefted: but at a proper feafon of the year, not

only a lingle vefTel but a whole fquadron might pafs theStreight

in lefs than three weeks. Qne great advantage of this palTage

above the doubling Cape Horn, is the facility with which fifli is

almoft every where to be procured, with wild celery, I'curvjr

grafs, berries, and many other vegetables.

Haying cleared the btreight, he purfued his courfe to the weft-

ward, and on the 9th of May, being in latitude 26 degrees 46

minutes fouth, longitude 94 degrees 45 minutes weft, determi-

ned to fteer a north-weft courfe until he got the trade wind, and

then to ftand to the weftward till he ftiould fall in with Solo^

mon's iflands, if any fuch there were, or make fome new dii-

covery. On the 31ft there was a great number of birds about

the fliip, which made him conclude that land was at no great

diftance. But none was difcovered till the 7th of June, in la-

titude 14 degrees 5 minutes fouth, longitude 144 degrees 5S

minutes weft. Then a fmall ifland was obferved at the diftance

of fome leagues. In a very fliort time another ifland was dif-

covered to windward, much larger than the firft. The Ihip

flood for the fmall ifland, which had a moft beautiful appear-

ance, being furrounded with a beach of the fineft white land,

and within covered with tall trees, which extended their fliadc

to a great diftance. It feemed to be aboat five miles in circuni-

ierence, and from each end of it a fpit ru !s into the fea, upon

which the furge broke with great viole ce. The natives ap-

peared on the beach with fpears in their hands, at leaft fixteen

feet long. They made large fires, probably for iignals, as the

Came appeared immediately after on the larger iilar.u. The

commodore failed round this ifl^and, but, to the great regret and

difappointment of the fliip's company, no anchoring- place could

be found within lefs than a cable's length of the ihore, which

was furfounded clofe to the beach with a fteep coral rock. The

failors, diftrefied with the fcurvy, faw cocoa nuts in freat abun-

dance, the milk of which is perhaps the beft antifcorbutic

in the w<?rld. They had reafoa to bciisvc that theve were limes,

bananaij
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A. D> bananas, and other fruits which are generally found between

1764. the tropics } and} to increafe their morti6cation, they faw the

ihelis of many turtles fcattered about the fliore. Having view*

ed this forbidden paradifc with fenfations of inexpreflible di-

ftrcfs, they wrought up to the other ifland, which was difco-

vered to be equally inacceflible. They perceived feveral other

low idands, or rather peninfulas, mofl: of them being joined one

to the other by a neck of land very narrow, and almoft level

ivith thefwrface of the water. Here the cocoa trees arc eafily

difcoveredj being higher than any other part of the furface.

A boat being fent to found the lee fide of thefe illands for an an«

choring placcj the Indians ran down in great numbers to the

fliore, armed with long fpears and clubs, and making ufe of

many threatening geftures. A gun was fired over their heads,

vhich made them fly to the woods j but the boat returned

without being able to difcover any foundings clofe in with the

furf, which broke very high upon the fliore. The commodore

thus finding it impoffible to obtain any refrefhment here, nam-

ed this cluder of ifles the Ifl.mds of Difappointmentji and con*

tinned his voyage to the wcftward.

Land was again difcovered in lefs than twenty-four hours, at

the diftance of fix leagues. In the morning of the 10th of

June, being within three miles of the fliore, they perceived it

to be a long low ifland, with a white beach, of a pleafant ap-

pearance, full of cocoa-nut and other trees. It was furround-

ed with a rock of red coral, and the natives behaved in the

fame hoftile manner as thofe of the Iflands of Difiippointment.

No anchoring place was to be found, nor was it poffible to efta-

blifli any friendly intercourfe with the Indians. When the

veiTel came to the weftermoft point of this ifland the failors ob~

ferved another about four leagues diftant. They vifited every

part of its coaft, but could find no foundings. The boats ha-

ving approached very near the fliore, made figns to the natives,

who appeared in great numbers, that they wanted > aten The

Indians readily underftood them, and dire£ted them to run

down farther along the Ihore. Some r ' u m fwam off to our

boats, carrying cocoa nuts, and water in the fliells. The prin-.

(ipal object of the beats was to obtair4 fome pearls } and the
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men, to aflift them in explaining their meaning, had taken with A. D.

them fomc of the pearl-oyfter fliells, which they had found in < 7^^

great numbers upon the coafl:. But all their endeavours to

make themfelves underftood by the Indians were ineffejElual;

And, as no anchorage could be found for the fliips, the commo-

dore proceeded to the weftward, having named thefe illiinds,

which are fituated in latitude 14 degrees 41 minutes fouth, lon-

gitude 149 degrees 15 minutes weft, King George*s iflands.

On the day following, that is, the ijrh of June, about three

o'clock in the afternoon, land was again difcovered,' biearing

S. S. W. diftant about fix leagues. The commodore (tood

for it, and found it to be a low and very narrow ifland, lying

eaft and weft, with a very green and pleafant appearance, but

a dreadful furf breaking on every part of it. It abounds with

inhabitants, is about twenty leagues in length, and Kes in lati-

tude 1 5 degrees fouth, and the weftermoft point of it in longi-

tude 151 degrees 55 minutes weft. To this place, which was

every where inacceilible, the commodore gave the name of the

Prince of Wales ifland.

From the weftern extremity of this illand he fteered towards

the north-weft, and on the i6th faw vaft flocks of birds,

which always took their flight to the fouthward when evening

came on. This appearance, as well as the obfervation that all

the little iflands, which had been difcovered, were full of inha-

bitants, made it probable, that there was a continent, or at

kaft fome larger iflands to the fouthward. But the ficknefs of

the fhip's crew made itimpofTible for them to purfue their difco-

veries in that direQion. On the 2 rft of June they were in lati-

tude 12 degrees 33 minutes fouth, longitude 167 degrees 47 mi-

nutes weft, and next morning difcovered a moft dangerous reef

of breakers, at the diftance of a league. Land was feen a little

afterwards from the maft-head, having the appearance of three'

Hlands, with rocks and broken ground between them. The
fouth-eaft of thefe iflands is about three leagues in length be-

tween the extreme points,- from both which a reef runs out^

upon which the fea breaks to a tremendous height. The iflands

themfelves had a more fertile and beautiful appearance than any

before diftovcred, and, like the reft, fwafmed with people^

w4»ci'e;

' t-i
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A. D. wbofs habitations were feen (landing in cluders all along the.

'7^4» coaft, which is unfortunately furrounded in fuch a manner by

rocks and breakers, that it cannot be approached without th^

moft imminent danger. The commbdorej therefore, named

thefe the Iflands of Danger. They ly in latitude lo degrees

15 minutes fouthj longitude 1^9 degrees 28 minutes wed.

He fteel-ed from thence N. W. by W. and on the 24th dif-

covered another ifland bearing S. S. W. diftant about feven ot

eight leagues. It appeared, upoh approaching nearer to it, to

be low, and covered with wood, among which wel"C cocoa-nut

trees in great abundance. It is near thirty miles in circumfe-

rence; a dreadful fea breaks upon almoft every part of the

coaft, where no anchorage is to be found. The commodore

fent out the boats with orders to land, if poffible, and procure

fome rcfrefhments for the fick. They brought off about 200

cocoa nutsi which, to pcrfons afllitSted with the fcurvy, were an

ineftiriiable trealure. Tiiey reported^ that there was no figri

of the ifland's ever being inhabited. They found thoufands of

fea-fowl fitting upon tlieir nells, which were built in high trees 3

and thefe birds were 10 tame, that theyfufFered themfelves to be

knocked down, without taking to flight. The commodore was

at firft inclined to believe that this ifland w{is the fame that in

the Neptune Francois is called Maluita; and laid down about ai

degree to the eaftward of the great ifland of St. Elifabeth, thd

principal of the Solomon's iflands ; but, being aftei'vvards con-

tinced of the contrary, he called it the Duke of York's ifland.

He continued his courfe till the 29 h, in the track of Solo-

mon's iflands, but found do rcafon td believe that any fuch ex-

ifted in the fituation afljgned them by the French. He difco-

vered, however, on the 2d of July, an ifland bearing north,'

difliant about fix leagues. Next morning it was found to be low

and flat, r>f a dflightful appearance, and fullofwood^ among
which the ^ coa-iut tree was very confpicuous. It is extremely

populous, And the nativer j In more than fixty canoes, put off

from the ihore and made towards the fhip, which lay by to

receive them. <* After thefe Indians," fays the commodore
«* had gazed at us fome time, one of them fuddeiily jumped
«* out of his proa, fwam to the (hip, and ran up the fide like a

« « cat*
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«• cat ) as foon as he had fteppcd over the gunwale, he fat A. D.

« down upon it, and burft into a violent fit of laughter, then 1764.

•< ftarted up, and ran all over the (liip, attempting to fteal

«» whatever he could lay his hands upon, but without fuccefs,

** for being ftarlc naked it was impoflible for him to conceal his

«c booty for a moment. Ottr feamen put on him a jacket and

•* trowfers, which produced great merriment, for he had all

«* the gefturcs of a monkey newk/ drefled -, we aMb gave him

•« bread, which he eat with a voracious appetite, and after ha-

•* ving played a thoufand antic tricks, he leaped overboard,

** jacket and trowfers and all, and fwam bac4c to his proa.

«« After this feveral others i\vam to the fliip,Tan up the fide to

« the gun-room ports, and having crept in, fnatched up what-

«< ever lay in their reach, and«immediately'leaped again imo the

•« fea, and fwam away at a great rate, though fome of them,

•' having both hands full, held up their arms quite out of the

•* water to prevent their plunder 'from being fpoilcd. Thefc

•< people are tall^ well propoFtioned and clean limbed.; their

« ikin is a bright copper colour, theia- features extremely good,

« and there is a mixture of intrepidity and chearfulnefs in their

** countenances that is very flriking. They had long black

«« hair, which fome of them Avore tied up behind in a great

« bunch, others in three knots ; fome of them had long beards,

•* fome only whilker*, and fome nothing more than a fmall

** tuft at the point of the chin. They were all of them ftark

<* naked, except their ornaments, which confifted of fhclls,

** very prettily difpofed and Itrung together, and were worn
« round their necks, wrifts, and waifts. One of thefe men,

« who appeared to be a perfon of fome confequence, had a

" ftring of human teeth about his waift, ^'hich was probably a
<* trophy of his military courage, for he woul i not pert with

<« it in exchange for any ihing that 1 could offer .him. Some
« of them were unarmed^ but others had one of the moQ:
< dangerous weapons I had ever fijen. Jt was a kind of fpear,

tt very broad at the end, and ftuck full of fhark's teeth, which
" are as fliarp as a lancet, at the fides, for about three feet of

«* its length. We Ihowed them fome cocoa nuts, and made
<«* figns that we wa.nted more ; but inflcad of giving any inti-

^'OJL. IV. , Jul « matiojgi

11
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A. D. " mation that they could fupply us, they endeavoured to take

1764- « away thofe we had." The commodore fent out boats to

found, and they reported that there was ground at the depth

of thirty fathom within two cables length of the fliore } but as

the bottom was coral rock, and the foundings much too near

the breakers for a fliip to lie in fafety, he was obliged to make

fail, without procuring any refrefhments. This ifland, to which

|iis officers gave the name of Byron's Ifland, lies in latitude

I degree 18 minutes fouth, longitude 173 degrees 46 minutes

eaft. Here ended the difcoverics made by the r)o1uhin. She

afterwards fhaped her courfe for the ifle of Tinian, which, to

her great regret and difappointment, appeared to be no longer

that delightful place of which the elegant author of Anfon's

voyage has given fo luxuriant a defcription. From thence (he

proceeded to Batavia, and having doubled the Cape of Good

Hope, proceeded on her return to England. She came to an-

chor in the Downs on the 9th of May, 1 7<36, having been juft

nine weeks in coming from the Cape, And fomewhat more than

two and twenty months upon the voyage round the world.

We have not iaterrupted the courfe of comrnodore Byron^

dilcoveries, by relating the tranfadions of the year 1 765, which

if not the ultimate caufe, were the immediate occafion of thofe

iiifturbances that gradually proceeded to fuch a degree of vio-

lence, as required the moll vigorous exertions of the naval

jlrength of this kingdom. The parliament, which afifemblect

towards the clofe of the year 1764, voted i6,ooo men to be

employed in theTea fervice for the year 1765, including 4287
marines ; and a fum not exceeding 4 1. per man per month for

their maintenance. The (hips Rationed in the Bri^iih feas

Jiad no call to exert their a£livity ; but thofe on the coaft of

America were employed in the fame fervice which had been

intended with fuch bad ell'e^ls the preceding year. The trade

of America with Great Britain had increafcd, during the laft

years, and after the conclufion of the war, beyond the hopes

and fpeculations of the moft fanguine politicians. The Ameri-

cans bought annually to the amount of three millions of Britifh

commodities. 1'heir trade, however, was not confined to the

, uicHher country. Ix fv;ell'jd out on everv fidcj and having fil-

'•••••
" •• •
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led all its proper channels to the brin, overflowed with a rich A. P.

itbundance. In (hort, the contraband \radc kept pace with the ' 7^4»

regular, and was its moft natural effcft. This, doubtlefs, was

an ctil i but being conne£tcd with the caifc of our profpcrity,

it was an evil that ought to have been treated with the greatcft

delicacy aiid iddrefs. Unfortunately for tie interefts of the

Britiih empire on both fides of the Atlantic,ia gentleman now

prefidcd in the treafury, who had beheld with tjcculiar jealoufy

the increafe of this contraband trade. Mr. Crcnville, when

firft lord of the admiralty, and not ftridlty calltd upon in his

official line, had prefented a very ftrong memorial to the lords

of the treafo'ryi heavily complaining of the growth of the illi*

cit trade in America. We have already hinted at the bad cbn-

fcqucnces arifihg from the attempt to put an enu're ftop to the

commerce between the Britifti and Spanifli colonies. Tl^efe

were fceii and acknowledged even by adminiftratioa. A law

was made therefore, the 5th of April, 1764, which xendcred

legal, in fome refpcftsj the intercourfc between the deferent

eftablifliments in the new worlds But the fame law Iwded

this commerce with very heavy impofitions, and ordered tha

money arifing from theft to be paid in fpecie, into the Britifli

exchequer. While it was thought expedient to fit out armed

cotters^ under the command of fea officers, to prevent fnnig-

gling in the Britifli* fcas, the naval commanders on the coafls of

America were employed in rendering efie£tual the late commer-

cial regulations. Thefe gentlemen could not be fuppofed to be-

come acquainted with all the forms which this bufinefs required.

They weire unacquainted with the cafes in which ftiips were li-

able to penalties*, nor did they better underfiand thofe cafes in

which they were even exempted from detention. Hurried on

by the natural violence of their difpofitionp, and a£lihg with

that irregular vivacity and contempt of formal rules, which they

had exerted with fuch advantage and glory in defence bf their

country againft the common enemy, they ruined the interefts

of trade, while they difappointed the expectations of the trea-

fury. The commerce between Britifli fubjedls was the firft: that

fufFercd, notwithflanding that vafl: number and intricacy oJ^

jbonds, clearances, cockets, regifters, iffc. which had been e-

L 1 2 ftablifhed
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A. D. ftabliflicd to protect it. 'Ti\t trade carried on between the BriJ»

I7^4< tifh and Spanifh coionit^, which was fo extremely advantageous

to the former, was nearly annihilated. The new- made cuitom-

houfe ofEccrs feized, indiicriminatelyy all veflt \ carrying on that

trade, whether belonging to fellow-fubje^b or foreigners, which

the ordinary cuAotn-houfe ofiicers, Aationcd on them, had al-

ways permitted to pafs unnoticed. Befidc < the general traffic

between- the Englifli, French^ and Spanlih Americans, there

was a particubr and mo(l advantageous trade carried on be-

tween- IvTorth America and tlvc French Weft Indies. It confift-

cd chiefly in an exchange of fuch commodities as mufl other-

v^'iCc have remained a drug, if net an incumbrance, on the hands

of the poireflbrs; The balance was paid in fpecie to North

America, which, together with the balance of the Spanillv

trade, enable,^? them to make tlieir remittances to Great Britain.

This interc/)urfe between North America and the French Weft

India iflagds, was confidered as (6 necelTary to the former, that

it was Intermitted to be maintained during the firft years of ther

War i direflly,. by means of flags of truce j. indiredlly,. througk

the Dutch and Dani(h iflands j. and, at length, through the

^pznifh port of Monte Chrifti ia the ifland of Hifpaniola.

\Vhen the Englifh, towards the concludon of the war, had ob-

tain ':u the mod diftinguifhed advantages, and in a manner laid

fiege to all the French Weft India iflandsy government detcp-

nrified to put a ftop to tliis intercourfcy not fo much in the light

df a contrabarKl trade, as in that of a treafonable pra£lice„

withoui ^hith it would be impoflible for tbefe valuable iflands

to hold out againft our attempts to reduce them.- When the

War concluded, the arguments of treafon* ceafed, and this inter-

courfe again returned to its former flourilhing condition. But,

Upon thv? eftabliflmient of the new revenue laws, it funk under

the fame blow which deftroyed the general- commercial inter-

courfe of vhe new world..

Before the eftablifliing of thefe Jaws produced any confider-

able tffcOL in Great Britain, it was attended with very fatal con-

,

fequences to the fituation and circumftances, as well ss to the

tamper atid difpontion of the colonifts. Immediately on a ftop

being {lut to their trade>^ they came to a rcfolution not to buy'

.

«'?
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any clothing they could poffibly live without, that was not of A. IX

their own manufafturing. Not having the ufual returns toi7^4»

make to Great Britain for the woollen goods which they ufually

purchafed from her, they adopted a plan of retrenchment dic-

tated by neceflity, and gave up all hopes of being clothed in the

finery of their mother country. The rcfolution taken with re-

gard to thi« article was rendered general by a vote of the houfe

of commons, which followed the law impoiing new duties upon

their foreign trade : •* That,, towards farther dcfraymg the ne-

" ccflary expenccs of protecting the colo»ies, it may be proper

" to charge certain ftamp-duties upon them." When this de-

termination of the Britifh legiilaturt was known in America*

the inhabitants entered into afrQ( is, not only to abide by

their fornoer rcfolution taken in coi. Ke of the interruption

of their trade by the naval cuftom-hou ullicers, but to encourage

as much as poflible all kinds of uianufadlure within themfelves.

Thefe meafures were defpifed by the miniftry, who concluded

that becaufe the wool of the colonies is not fo good as that of

Great Britain^ it would be impoflible for them not to depenil up-

on her for that article; and becaufe the other commodities whicli

they purchafed from this country were fuch as it would be ex-

tremely inconvenient for them to want, they muft be foon dif-

gufted with an agreement, entered into in a moment of rcfent-

ment, which muft be more diftreffing to themfdves than injuri-

ous to the mother country. But the firm perfeverance of the

colonies in adhering to the principles of their afibciation, proved

the weakuefs of this reafoning. They were ready to fubmit ta

every other hardfhip rather than yield to what they deemed an

infringement of their liberties.

In confequence of this general difpofition of perfons of all ranks

in thefe colonies, great evils began to be felt, and dill greater

to be apprehended. A temporary interruption of commercial

intercourfe betweenEngland and America immediately took place

which could net fail to be extremely prejudicial to the former.

The numerous body employed in preparing, buying, or tranf-

porting goods to the American market, were deprived of em-
ployment. While individuals were reduced to beggary, the

revenue fufFcred in proportion by the want of the export and

im|JorE.
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A. D. Import duties. Yet neither thefe evilS) nor the fear of totalljr

^^6g» alienating America from the interefts of Great Britain, deterred

the minifliry from palTmg that law, the bare fufpicion of which

had occafioned fuch difgufl:. The ftamp-a£fc made its way

through both hoiifes, and received the royal afTcnt by commi£>

fion, the 22d of March, 1765;

The news of this unfortunate event firfl reached the pro-

vince of New England, which of all the Englifh colonies has

ever had the flrongeft bent towards republican licentioufnefs.

The fuUen obilinacy and hatred which already poilefled them^

were converted, by this frefh inilance of what their leaders

taught them to deem little better than tyranny, into the moft vio-

lent fury, which every where broke out into adlion. The fhips

in the harbour hoifted their colours half-mad high, in token of

the deepeft mourning; tb-: bells rang muiHed; the populace

treated the a£): with the moft licentious contempt ; many of the

better fort gradually mixed in thefe tumults, and the aiTemblies

ilot only of New England but of all the confiderable provin-

ces, which had by this time caught the flame^ inf^ead of barely

Conniving at the people's aiTerting their independence by tumul-

tuous a£ts, Droceeded to avow it themfelves in the moil expref-

five terms, grounding it on the lame arguments which their

friends on this iide the water had already ufed to prove it. The
hiflory of what follows is that of the difgrace of Great Britain.

The minidry, whether unwilling or unable to fupport by force of

arms the law which they had thought proper to enadlj refigned

their places. Their fuccefTurs yielded to the ftorm, inilead of

refilling it, while refi(lance could yet be effe^ual. They ob-

tained a momentary popularity by repealing the ftamp-a£t, which

had been fo ofTenfive to the colonies^ and fo hurtful to a confi-

derable part of the trading interefl of Great Britain. But the

fa^ious, turbulent fpirit which had taken pofleflion of the for-

mer, was far from being mollified by the lenient conjceflions in

their favour, and the great confideration fhewn to their circum-

Aances by their leglflature* The minifiry, whofe debility or

moderation had tended to confirm them in ther'r difregard to the

authority of parliament, did not long continue in office. But

the efFe^s of their adminifliration were. permanent. The colo-

nics were no longer fatisfied in committing private a£ls of out-

; .

"*"
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rage ; they did not content themfelves with (hewing difrefpe^^ A. D.

fo their governors and other fervants of the crown j but open- J 7^5*

ly fet at defiance the power of the whole legiflative body. Even

the afTembly of New York, a province where the ideas of legal

fubordtnation had been long and firmly eftablifhed, voted in

direct oppofition to an aft of laft feflion for providing the troops

with necefiaries in their quarters, and pafTed an a£t of afTembly

by which tbefe provinces were regulated in a mode totally in-

confiflent with that prefcribed by parliament.

Adminiftration combated this rebellious ufurpatioq of power

by another aft of the legiflature, incapacitating the afTembly of

JJew York for all legal funftions, till they had in every rcfpeft

(;ompUed with the Efritifh regulations refpefting the troops. At

thq fame time they pppofed the licentious fpirit of the other

provinces by new revenue laws, which, as no vigorous means

were ufed to enforce them, were as nugatory as the for-

mer. The Rockingham adminiftration repealed the f^amp- J']66.

aft, but afTertcd the right of taxation; their fuccefTors (the

duke of Grafton yras now at the head of the treafury) exer-

cifed this right, by laying duties on the importation of glafs, 1767.

paper, and fome other commodities, into the colonies. The of-

ficers appointed to colle£): this revenue were every where treat-

ed like criminals ; and the authority of Great Britain was totally.

Uifregarded. Befides the tumultuous riots which happened in

particular parts, the temper general and cond.uft of the whole

{Kople became every day more licentious. That republican fpi-

rit, which is as inconfiilent whh the genuine principles of the

Britiih conflitution as it is agreeable to the wild doftrines and

^veiling principlei in which the inhabitants vt Boflon had been

nurfcd, began firft openly to difplay itfelf in that capital. Ha-
ving adopted refolutions of a nature the moft violent and fafti-

Qus, the affeiiibly there fent a circular letter, figned by the

fpeakcr, the ixth of February, 1768, to aU the other afTcm- 1768;

blies of North America. In this they expatiated largely on the

aatoral rights of men, and the tyranny of the Britifh legiflature,

and they fiimmoned the colonics to unite in one common caule

for maintaining their privileges inviolate. This letter was anfwer-

td ^y many of the provinces in a fimilar tone ; and the flame of

rebellion
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A. D. rebellion began to fpread over the whole North American con-
17^8. tinent.

'

One vigorous meafure gave it a confiderablc check in the
place where it had firfl: broke out. Two regiments were order-

ed from Ireland to fupport the authority of parliament over the

inhabitants of Bofton, and feveral detachments from different

parts of the continent rendezvoufed -at Halifax for the fame
purpofe. Upon the firft rumour of thefc movements, the Bof-

tonians were as much alarmed as if they had been on the point

©f fufFering all the horrors of invailon from a cruel foreign

enemy. The afi*embly, or convention, which <on many occafions

had treated not only their governor, but even the parliament of

Great Britain with the moft indecent afperity of expreflion,

drew up a memorial in terms t)f great moderation, difclaimjng

all pretence to any awthority whatever, and advifing and recom*

-mending it to the people to pay tlie greateft deference to go-

vernment, and to wait with patience the refmlt of his majefty's

wifdom and <:lemency for a redreft of tlicir grievances. If

the moft unhappy infatuation had not prevailed over the coun-

cils of Great Britain, the fudden change produced by this ap-

pearance of vigour might have opened the eyes of adminiAra-

tion, and taught them that coercive meafures alone could reduce

the Americans to a fenfe of their duty. But inftead of pufliing

the advantage which they had obtained, in order todeftroy the

very feeds of rebellion, the firH; deceitful appearance of tran-

quillity made them relax their feverity; the Americans had time

to recoIle£l themfelves and to recover from their panic ; and the

important moment was again loft of efti^^blitfbing, without great

cfFuGon of blood, the fovereignty of parliament over the whole

Britifti empire.

While fo little attt. 1 was beftowed on preferving the do-

minions of which wc -ttrere ^ready in poflefiion, continual ef-

'' forts were made for extending the limits of our territories by

frefli difcoveries. In Auguft, i?<55, the Dolphin, in which

commodore Byron had circumnavigated the world, was again

. fcnt out under the command of captain Wallis, with the Swal-

low, commanded by captain Carteret. They proceeded toge-

ther to the wc^ end of tl^e Strcights of Magellan, and fepara-

te4
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^tcd in the great fouthcrn ocean^ Captain Wallis directed his A. D.

courfe more wefterly than any navigator before him had done l^^i*

in fo high a latitude } but he met with no land till he came

within the tropic, where he difcovered the iflands, Whitfunday i .

Queen Charlotte; Egmont j Dttke of Gloucefterj Duke of

Cumberland ; Maitea ; Otaheite ; Einieo } Tapanamou ; Howe i

Scilly ; Bofcawen j Keppel, and Wallis ; and returned to England ,

in May, 1768. Captain Carteret kept a difTerent route, iu

which he difcovered the iflands, Ofnaburgh } Oloucefter j Queen

Charlotte j Carteret ; Cower ; and the btreight between New
.

Britain and New Ireland; and returned in March^ 1769. ,
,

Captain Wallis having cleared the Streights of Magellan the

I2th of April, 1 767, proceeded weftward, but did not fall ia

with any undifcovered land till the 6th of June* A few daya

before the failors had obferved feveral gannets, which, with the

uncertainty of the weather, inclined them to believe that land -

was not far diflant. This belief was confirmed by their feeing

a great many birds on the 5th ; and the day after, being in la^^

titude 19 degrees fouth) and longitude 137 weft, they faw

plainly from the deck a low ifland) at about five or fix leagues

diftance. When they were within a few miles of this ifland •

they faw another, bearing north-weft by weft. The captain,

fent his boats manned and armed to the fhore of the former,; '

which returned in a few hours, bringing with them feveral

tocoa nuts and a conGdefable quantity of fcurvy grafs. The
crews reported, that they had feen none of the inhabitants^ buc

had vifited feveral huts, or rather fbeds) confifting only of a

roof, neatly thatched with cocoa-nut and palm leaves, fupport-

ed upon pofts, and open all around. They had found no an-

chorage, and the furf was fo high that it was with difficulty

they had got on fhore, the whole ifland being furrounded with

a reef of rocks, which rendered it e;itremely difficult of accefs.

The captain^ therefore, finding it anfwered no purpofe to con**

tinue longer at this ifland, which, being difcovered on Whitfun<*

eve, he called Whitfun-ifland, ftood away for the other, diftanc

about four leagues. When the fhip came under the lee of

the latter, the boats were immediately difpatched, but could

£nd no foundings till within half a cable's length of the fhore.

Vol. IV. Mm They
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A n. They landed, however, and found the ifland fandy and le^et, *

1-768. full of trees, but without underwood, and abounding with fcur-

vy grafs,. and wells of excellent water. As the boats approach-

ed the fliore^ the Indians thronged down towards the beachr

and put themfelves upon their defence with long pikes, as if ta

difpute the landing. The boats crew then lay upon their oarsy.

and made figns- of friend fliip, (liewing at the fame time feveral

ft»ing» of beads,^ ribbands, knives, and other trinkets.. The
Indians ftill made figns for them to depart, but' at the fame

time eyed the trinkets with iuch a wifhful curiofity, as left roonv

to expe^ that it might be poilible to eftablifh an interceurfe.^

This, however, was not efFe^d, but the boats landed, and

the fhip was ftrpplied with water and other necefTary refrefh^

ments. Ca|>tain Wallis took pofiefTron of the ifland in the

name of George the Third, and named it Charlotte's Ifland in

honour of her majefty. It is about fix miles long,, and one

broad, and lies in latitude t^ degrees 1 8 minutes fouth, longi-

tude J38 degrees 4 minutes weft. The fame day that they left

this place they difcovered another ifknd, bearing eafl by northy

diilant fifteen miles. He.re the fea breaks over a reef of rock,,

running from eafl to weflr, and forms itfeif into a lagoon in the

middle of the ifland, which is low, covered with trees, but

without any huts or inhabitants. The fodians belonging to

Charlotte Ifland had fled thither in their canoes when tlie £ng-

lifli landed on their craft ; and feeing their enemies, as they

imagined, purfuing them to this place, they left their women
*

. i and children on the beach, and advanced with pikes and fire-

brandst making a great noife, and dancing in a ftrange manner.

. The fisil of this ifland was fandy, there is no verdure under the

trees, the fliore eveify where rocky, and no anchorage. The
captain therefore left a place where there was no profpefl: of

obtaining any refrefliment, having firft named it Egmont ifland

in honour of the firft loro of the admiralty. It lies in latitude

19 degrees 20 miimtes fouth, longitude 13^8 degrees 30 mintttet

weft;.

On the nth of June, about mid-day, they faw an ifland,

bearing weft iba>th-weft, and ftood for it. At four in the af-

tcrnoon they wsre within a q^uarter pf a mile of the Oiore, but

\ * could

H
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eDnld find no foundings, the ifland being furrounded by roclcs, A. D.

on which the fca breaks very high. As to appearance, foil, and > 7^^*

inhabitants, it differed little from the iflands which they had

juft left. The captain named it Gloucefler Ifland, in honour of

his royal highnefs the duke of that name. It lies in latitude

1-9 degrees ii minutes fouth, longkude 140 degrees 4 minutes

weft.

In failing weftward the captain difcovered two other (inall

iflands, the firft of which he named after the duke of Cumber-

land, and rtie feoood after Prince William Henry. Thefe, how-

ever, had nothing to recommend them above thofe already men- /
tioned -, fo that he continued to proceed weftward, in hopes ot ^

finding higher land, where the Ihip might come to an anchor,. \

and fuch refrefliments as they flood in need of be procured. .

On the 1 7th he difcovered high land, with frequent fires, which

proved it to be inhabited. This alfo was an ifland, nearly cir- V

cular, about two miles in diameter. There was no anchorage "

^
'

to be found, but the inhabitants appeared more numerous than ^

the fmailnds of the place could fupport, which gave hopes that '
, \

there were lands of greater extent not far diflant, which might

be lefs difficult of accefs. The captain having named thisifland,
'

which lies in latitude 1 7 degrees 5 1 minutes fouth, longitude

147 degrees 30 minutes weft, Ofnnburgh, in honour of Prince ,

Frederick, bore away tothe fouth-wcli ; and the fame day difco-

vered very high land in the weft-fouth-wefl. This was the fa-

mous iflamd (rf O-Taheite, which captain Wallis named King

George the Third's Hland. It confifts of two principal divi-

iions, which are united by a narrow neck of land. The dr-

,

cumference of both is about forty leagties, lying in latitude 17

degrees 46 minutes fouth, and longitude 149 degirees 13 minute$

vrefk. The Dolphin happened to approach this coj^ the 18th

of June, during a thick fog 5 and the crew were nvuchfurprifed,

when it cleared away, to iind themfelves in the middle of fome
. .

hundreds of canoes. The Indians, who alTembled to the num- \. .,,

bf;r of many thoufands, behaved at firft in a friendly manner^

one of them holding up a branch of the plantain tree as a token

x>f peace. But afterwards having furrounded the ihip with a

jWimbcr of canoes loaded with ftones, they began, on a Hgiuil

M m i given*
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A: D. givei)} to throw them with great violence, which obliged tb9

1 768. captain to order fome guns to be fired. The terror of the fire^

arms foon mad*; them defift from hoftilities ; and an intercourf*?

was eftabliflied by which the Englifh procured hogs, fowls,

bread, fruit, apples, bananas and cocoa nuts, in exchange for

nails, hatqhets and various trinkets, which the Indians held iq

great value. The Dolphin lay off this ifland from the 24th of

Tune to the 27th of July ^ during which the ]&.Qgltfli examined

the interior p^rts as well as the coaft, which they found to bo

luxuriantly fertile and extremely populous. The inhabitants are

well lodged, and clothed with a ftuffmade of the macerated

$bres of a (hrub which grows in great abundance in their coun-

try. They are of the ordinary European (i^e, a tawny com.
plexion, the mei^ well made, and the women handfome, Cap^

tain Wallis could not difcover what were their religious fenti**

ments, or whether they entertained apy ideas of fuperior ^nd

inviflble powers. But having become fomewhat acquainted with

them, he found them not only juft in fheir dealings, but gene-

rous and humane ; and fo extremely fufceptible of attachment^

that feveral of them, efpeciiilly the queen of the ifland, wero

-^ exceedingly afllifted when their viiitan'ts, were obliged to det

part.

After leaving this ifland, which has been examinied with inorp

attention in later voyages, the captain fteered his courfe for Ti-

nian. In his way thither he fell in with feveral fmall iflandss

none of which afforded good anchorage. The principal of

them is Bofcawen's ^fland, lying ii^ latitude 15 degrees 50 mi*

^vXes fouth, longitude 175 degrees weft ;, Keppel^ Ifle, in lati-

tude 15 degcees 55 minutes fouth, longitude 175 degrees 3 mi-^

- , -^utes weA J
and Wallis*8 Ifle, in latitude 13 degrees 18 minutes

f^uth, longitude 177 degrees wefl;. The boats, in examining

, /the laft, found that in twcr or three places there is anchorage

-^ in eighteen, fourteen^ and twelve fathom, upon fand and coralj^

without a reef of rocks which furrounded the ifland. There is

•alfo a breach in this reef, about fixty fathom broad ; and a fliip,

if prefled with neceffity, might anchor here in eight fathom,

l^t it is not fafe to moor with a greater length than half a ca-

1pl<. The plans of all thcfe iflands were delivered by the cap-

"^m
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tain on bis return into the hands of the admiralty, with their A. D.

longitudes and latitudes fo accurately laid down, that fucceeding 1768.

navigators had no difficulty in finding them.

Captain Carteret, as we have already mentioned, feparated

from his companion after palling the Streights of Magellan, and

ileered a courfe confiderably nearer to the equator. On the

26th of July, 1767, being in latitude 10 degrees fouth, long!-*

tude 167 degrees weft, he was in hopes of falling in with fome

of the iflands called Solomon's Iflands, this being the latitude

in which the fouthermoft of them is laid down. What increafed

this ezpeAation was the feeing a number of fea birds, which

often hovered about the (hip ; but the captain was not lb fortu-

nate as to meet with any land ; and as he failed over the fouth-

em limits of that part of the ocean in which Solomon's Iflands

are faid to lie, and commodore Byron, in the voyage formerly

defcribed, had traverfed the northern without finding them,

there is reafon to conclude, that, if there be any fuch iflands,

their fituation in all our charts is erroneoufly laid down.

Captain Carteret continued his voyage nearly in the fame

parallel, towards the weft; but did not difcover land till the

1 2th of Augufl:, when he fell in with a duller of iflands, of

which he counted feven. Having anchored at about three cables

length from the Ihore, he foon obferved fome of the natives,

y^ho were black, with woolly heads, and ftark naked. A boat

was difpatched in fearch of a watering place, at which the na-

tives difappeared ; and the boat returned with an account that

there was a fine run of frelh water abreafl; of the ihip, and clor<;

to the beach, but that the whole country in tha;: {vart being al-

moft an impenetrable foreft, the watering would be very dan-

gerous if the natives fliould endeavour to prevent it j that there ^
^

were no efculent vegetables for the refrefliment of the fick, nor

finy habitations as far as the country had been examined, which

was wild, forefty and mountainous. The captain, therefore, '

tried fome other places, where the Tailors faw hogs, poultry^

cocoa-nut trees, plantains, bananas, and a great variety of other

vegetable produ^ions* as they failed along the fhore. Unfor-

tunately, however, an unhappy difpute arofe between the boat's

c^ew and the natives, vho defended th^mfelves bravely with

l?owa
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A. D. bows and arrows, which they fired in regular platoons. Thit
i-y6S' prevented all friendly intercourfe } and the fhip's company were

fo much weakened by dlfeafe, that they could not hope to ob-

tain what they wanted by force. The captain gave the general

name of Queen Charlotte Iflands to the whole duller, and af-

iigned particular names to the moft remarkable. That which

he called How/s lies in latitude ii degrees lo minutes fouth,

longitude 164 degrees 43 minutes eaft. Egmont Ifland Hes in

latitude 10 degrees 40 minutes fouth, longitude 164 degrees

49 minutes eaft. The eaft (ides of thefe two iflands which lie

exadlly in a line with each other, including the paifage between

them of four miles, extend about eleven leagues ^ both of them

appear to be fertile, and afford a very agreeable profpe^, being

covered with tall trees of a beautiful verdure. Lord Howe's

liland, though more flat and even than the other, is notwith-

(landing high land. At the diftance of about thirteen leagues

from the north-eaft pomt of Egmont Ifland is another of a

flupendous height, and a conical figure, the top of which is

ihaped like a funnel, emitting fmoke, though no flame.

This he called Volcano Ifland. To a lew flat land, which,

' when Howe and Egmont iHands were right a-head, bore

. north-wcfl, he gave the name of Keppel's Ifland. It lies in

latitude 10 degrees 15 minutes fouth, longitude 165 degrees

4 minutes eaft. The largefl of two others to the fouth-eafl he

called Lord Edgecumb's Ifland, the fmall one Perry's Ifland;

the other iflands, of which there are feveral, he did not parti-

cularly name.

As all hopes of obtaining refrefliment in thofe parts were at

an end, and the fhip was not in a condition of purfuing her

voyage to the fouthward, the captain gave orders to fteer north,

hoping to refrefh at the country which Datnpter has named

Nova Britannia Accordingly he failed from Egmont Ifland

the 18th of Augufl, with a frefh trade wind ; and on the 20th

difcovered a ftat low land, in latitude 7 degrees 56 minutes

fouth, longitude 158 degrees ^6 minutes eaft, which he called

Gower's Ifland. Here, to the great mortification of all on

board, no anchorage could be found, but fomc cocoa-nuts were

purchafcd from th<: natives, who a|)proachcd ^he fhip in theii*

canoes^
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atoons. This

ees 56 minutes

canoes* They were in every refpeCk the fame fort of people A. D.

that had been met with in the neighbouring places. The night *)6**

was exceedingly dark, and by day-break a current had fet the

Oiip confiderably to the fouthward of the ifland, and in fight ^v

I
of two others, lituated nearly eaft and weft of each other.

That to the eaft is much the fmalleft, and was named Simpfon's

ifland. The other is kfty, has a ftately appearance, lies in la-

titude 8 degrees 26 minutes fouth, longitude 159 degrees 14 mi-

nutes eaft} and its length from eaft to weft is above fix leagues

lit was named by the officers Carteret's Iftand, in honour of their

commander. A boat was fent on (hore, which the natives en*

Ideavoured to cut oft*, and hpftilities having thus commenced*

the £ngli(h feized their canoe, in which they found an hundred

cocoa nuts. The canoe was large enough to carry eight or ten

men, neatly built, adorned with (hell-work and figures rudelf

inted. The people were armed with bows and arrows, and

Rpears pointed with flints. By fome figi^s which they made, it

tppetred that they were not wholly unacquainted with the ufe

[of fire-arms. Like the inhabitants of the neighbouring iilands

they were quite naked» and equally dexterous at fwimming and

managing their canoes. In the following days the ftiip found

Uo foundings at the fmall iflands which ftie fell in with, and

[which the captain fuppc^es to be thofe called Ohang Java« dif-

icovered by Tafman. They are nine in number, and to the

Inorth lie two others which are mentioned by no preceding na-

Vigator, and which the captain named 3ir Charles Hardy and
rinchelfea Iflands. The former lies in latitude 40 degrees 50
linutes fouth, longitude 154 degrees eaft ; the latter is diftaut

iibout ten leagues, in the direction of fouth by eait <

On the 2<kh of Auguft they faw another large ifland to the

[northward, which was fuppofed to be St. John's ifland, difco-

vered by Schouten, and foon after they faw high land to the

wcflward, which proved to be Nova Britannia^ The next day

ft north-wefterly current {ent them into a deep bay or gulf,

[which has been diftinguiftied by Dampier by the name of St.

(George's bay. From this place they failed to a little cove at

fcveral miles diftance, to which they gave the name of Efiglifi

Cn^ . Here they found wood aud water in great plenty, alio

rock
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A. D. rock oyftert and cocklei^of a very Urge fize. Higher on the

^^68, (hore thejr procured cocoa nuts, and the upper part of the tretf

that bears thenif which is called the cabbage. This cabbage is

a white, crifp, juicjr fubftance, which, ufed raw, tafles fome-

what like a chefnut, but, when boiled, is fuperior to the beft

p^rfnip* For each of thefe cabbages they were obliged to cut

down a tree, by which means they de(lroyed, in the parent

ftoclc, a great deal of cocoas, which are the mod powerful

antifcorbutic in the world. The (hip's company, who were ex.

tremely affliAed with the diforder, recovered faft, and had an

Opportunity of examining the neighbourhood, where the coun-

try is high and mountainous, but covered with trees of various

kinds, fome of which are of an enormous growth, and probably

would be ufeful for many purpofes. Among others they found

the nutmeg tree in great plenty, though the nuts were noe

then ripe, and appeared not to be of the beft kind, owing

perhaps to their growing wild, and being overfliadowed by

taller trees. The different kinds of palm, with the beetle nut

tree, various fpecies of the aloe, canes, bamboos, and rattans,

grow with wild luxuriance. The woods abound with pigeons^

- doves, rooks, parrots, and a large bird with black plumage,

that makes a noife fomewhat like the barking of a dog. The

people fent out to examine the country fell in with feveral habi-

tations of the natives, which appeared by the ihells that were

fcattered about them, and the fires half confumed, to have been

but very lately deferred. From the meannefs of thefe hoveb, it

appeared that the inhabitants ftood low even in the fcale of fa-

vagelifc.

Etigli/h Cove lies a few miles from Wallis Ifland^ which is di-

^ ftant about three leagues from Cape St. George, the latitude of

which is 5 degrees fouth, and its longitude 152 degrees 19 mi-

nutes eaft, about two thoufand five hundred leagues due weft

from the continent of America. The captain weighed anchor

the 7th of September, having taken pofleffion of this country,

with all its ifiands, bays, ports, and harbours, for his majefty

King George the Third. This was performed by nailing upon

a high tree d piece of board, faced with lead, on which was en-

graved thcEngliCh union flag, with the name of the Ihip and

hcf
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her commfthderi the name of the Core, and the time of her A. D.

coming in and failing out of it. A boat had been fent out fe- * 7^^*

Veral times to examine the harbours of the coaft, and from one

of thefe expeditions returned with a load of cocoa-nuts, which

ihe procured in a fine fmall harbour about four leagues weA;-

north-wed from Englifli Cove. Of this harbour the captain

received fo agreeable accounts that he thought proper to vifu it,
^

end found that it was formed by two iilands and the main.

The largeft, which is to the north-weft, he called Cocoa-nut

JJlandt and the fmaller, which is to the fouth-eaft, he called

licigh's Ifland. His officers named the harbour in honour of

their captain ; it is by far the heft ftation they had fallen in with

during their long run from the Strcights of Magellan. The cap-

tain would have continued here afufficienttime to give his peo-

ple all the refrefhments they wanted, if the lives of all on board,

in their prcfent unhealthy condition, the quantity of (hip's pro-

Vifions, and the ftialtercd ftatc of the veflTcl, had not depended

tjpon their getting to Batavia while the monfoon continued to

blow from the eaftward*

He weighed anchor the 9th, but was again driven by winds

and currents into St. George's bay^ which, contrary to what

had been fuppofed, he found inftead of a bay to be a channel

between two iflands. This channel he found to be divided by

a pretty large ifland, which he named in honour of the duke of

York, and fcveral fmall ones lying fcattered around it. The

land of the I)uke of Vork^s Ifland lies level, and has a delight-

ful appearance ; the center is covered with lofty woods, and

near the ftiore are the houfes of the natives, extremely nume-

rous, built among groves of cocoa-nut trees, the whole forming

a profpeft the moft beautiful and romantic that can be imagined.

The largeft of the two iflands that are divided by the channel

or ftreight, which is about eight leagues broad, the captain left

in pofTeflion of its ancient name of New Britain. It lies on the

fouth fide, and there is upon it fome high land, and three re-

hiarkable hills clofe to each other, which he called the Mother

and Daughters. To the northern ifland he gave the name of
*

New Ireland, and to the ftreight that of St. George's Channel.

Continuing to fteer along the coaft of New Ireland, he difco-

Vol. IV. N n covered
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A. n. vered a large iflan(], with a pleafant appearance, very populous,

1 7^8. which he named in honour of the Earl of Sandwich. It lies

in latitude 2 degrees 53 minutes fouth, longitude 149 degrees

1 7 minutes eail. All the time the fhip lay ofF this ifland there

tvas an incclFant noife like the beating of a drum ; and ten caw

noes put ofK from New Ireland^ with about an hundred and

fifty men on board.^ The people are black and woolly headed,

but have not the flat noies and thick lips of the Africans. None
of them would come on board, but conveyed fuch trifles as they

exchanged for the nails and iron offered them by the Englifli,

1 upon the end of a long (tick. The canoes were long, narrow*;

and neatly made : one of them could not be lefs than ninety

feet i formed, however, of a fingle tree, rowed by three and

' thirty men,, and without any appearance of fails. Thefe ne-

groes, though ftark naked, except a few ornaments of fliells

upon their arms and legs, had their heads and beards abundant*

ly covered with white powder.

The weftern extremity of New Ireland the captain named

Cape Byron. It lies in latitude 2 degrees 30 minutes fcuth,

longitude 149 degrees 2 minutes ead. Over againft the coaft of

New Ireland, to the weftward of Cape Byron, lies a fine large

>{land, covered with trees, to which he gave the name of New
Hanover. To the wedward of New Hanover he difcovered,

at the didance of eight leagues, (even fmall iflands,. which were

. named the Duke of Portland's Iflands; the middle of which

lies in latitude 2 degrees 29 minutes fouth, longitude 1 48 degrees

27 minutes ea(V. The fhip was now clear of the (freight, whofe

length from Cape St. George to Cape Byron is above eighty

leagues. The necelTity which puflied captain Carteret on this

difcovery may be very advantageous to future navigators, as St.

George's Channel is a much better and (horter paflage :han:

round all the land and iflands to the northward v and refredi-

ments of various kinds may be procured from the natives inha-

-' biting the oppoflte coafts of the channel, or the iflands that lie

near them, for beads, ribbands, looking.gla(res, and efpeciallf

.^ iron tools and cutlery ware». of which they are immoderately

tend*

Ihcr
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The captain proceeded weftward the 15th of September, and A. P,

tlie fame day difcovered an ifland of confidcrable extent, with » 7<^^»

many others lying to the fouthward. From thefe many canoes,

crowded with Inilians, paddled to the fhip: they made various

figns, which were repeated, to Ihow that whatever they meant

the fame was meant to them. In order to invite them on board,

the lhip*8 company held up whatever trifles they thought woul4

give them pleafure ; btit they had no fooner come within reach

of the people on deck, than they threw their lances at them

with great force. It was neccfFary to reprefs their fury by

firing fmall Ihot, with which one of them was killed, and the

canoes rowed off with great expedition. In failing along, many

other canoes appeared, and behaved in the fame hoftile manner.

From one, in which a man was killed by the -(hot of a mulk^t,

the reft precipitately leaped into the fea, which afforded an op-

portunity of ftizing the canoe, which was f^ill fifty feet long,

though one of the fmalleft that had come out, and filled with

fifli, turtle, pms, and <K)Coa ntrts. The fhip being difengaged

from this fierce and unfriendly people, purfued her courfe along

the other iflands, which are between twenty and thirty in num-

ber, and of confidcrable extent ; one in particular would alone

make a large kingdom. The captain, not having had an obfer*

ration of the fiin for fcveral days, and there being ftrong cur-

rents, could not exa£bly afcertain their fituation, but he judged

the middle of the largeft to lie in latitude 2 degrees 1-8 minutes

ibuth, longitude 146 degrees 44 minutes eaft, at the diftance of

five and thirty leagues from New Hanover. He called them

Admiralty Iflands, and, if his fliip had been in better condition,

and provided with proper articles for the Indian trade, he would

have examined them with particular attention, efpecially as their

appearance is very inciting, being clothed with a beautiful ver-

dure, the woods Jofty and luxuriant, interfperfed whh fpots

cleared for plantation, groves of cocoa-nut trees, and houfes

of the natives, who feem to be very numerous. "With thefe

sflands it would be eafy to effablilh a commercial intercourfe, as

the fuperiority of our fire-arms would foon perfuade the natives

that all conteft is vain ; and the traffic would be advantageous

^ both fide$| as the Indians might be fupplied whh many arti<p

' N ft ? cks V
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A. D, cles which they are greatly in want of, and the EngUih might

17^^* in all probability be fupplied with the valuable fpiceries produ«-

ced in the Moluccas ; for the Admiralty Iflands lie in the fame

degree of latitude, a|)4 ^he nutmeg tree was found on the coaft

of New Ireland, a foil comparatively barren and rocky.

Having paiTed thefe iflan4s che (hip continued her courfe weil

by north with » fine eadern breeze, and on the 19th difcovered

two fmall iflands, both low land, level and green. The nearefk

the captain called Durour'4 Ifland. Its latitude is about i de-

gree 14 minutes fouth, its longitude 143 degrees 21 minutes

eaft. At no great diilance is the other, which was called Mat?

ty's Ifland, and two others, ftill fmaller, lying to the fouth-

we(V, were called Stephen's Iflands* All thefe have a beautiful

green appearance, are covered with trees, and replenifhed with

iiihabit.ints. On the 7,5th of September the fl^ip fell in again

with land, which proved to be three iflands, the largeft lying

(Tfty miles north of the line, and in longitude 137 degrees 51

minutes eafli. Several canoes foon came off, filled with the na-

tives, who, after making flgns of peace, came pn board with*

out the Icaft appearance of fear or diftruft. They fold their

cocoa nuts with great pleafure for fmall pieces pf iron. They

are of the Indian copper colour, their features pleaflng, their

teeth remarkably white and even, of the common (Mature, nimble,

vigorous and active in a furpriflng degree. They are not, like

the other people on all the iflands that had been vifited, quite

paked, though they had only a flight covering for the waifl-,

which confifl(ed of a narrow piece of fine matting. They of-

fered to leave a certain number of their people as pledges, if

the failors would go on (bore, to which they flrongly urged

^hem ; and one ofthem would by no means leave the fliip when

ihe purfued her courfe ; the captain carrie'd him tp Celebes,

whe^'e, being taken ill at fea, he unfortunately died. The

inaiuis from which he had been taken were remarkably fmall

' and low, the largeft being no more than five miles in compafs.

'i he captain gave them the name of Freewill JJlands, from the

fociable and benevolent difpofition of the natives.

The remaining route of captain Carteret to the coafl: of Min-

danao, and from thence to the ifland of Celebes, had been

.
' ' ' explored
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(explored by Dampier and other navigators. But the captain has A. D^

j
rectified fcvf i*T miftakcs which his prcdeceflbrs had fallen into, i?.^^*

Iparticulavi} * the account of the ftreight of Macaffar. He
[made the v-utrance of this ftreight the 14th of November, and-

[anchored before the town of Macaffar the 15th of December,

I In the neighbourhood of this place he obtained permiilion, after

much altercation and many threats ufed with the Dutch gover*

to continue a coniiderable time, until the crew were anor.

I

little recovered from their languor and debility, and the (hip put

I

in a condition to undertake her voyage to Batavia. This voyage

being fuccefsfully performed, the captain doubled the Cape of

Good Hope, and had a pleafant paffage to the ifland of St.'

Helena. He left this place the 24th of Januaiy, 1769, to

profecute his voyage to England ; and after a month's naviga-.

I

tion difcovcred a fhip to leeward, in the fouth-weft quarter,

I
which hoifted French colours. "When this fhip was near enough

I

to hail the Swallow, captain Carteret was furprized to hear the

[Frenchman mention bis own name as well as that of his fliip,

inquiring after his health, and telling him, that after the return

of the Dolphin to Europe, it was believed he had fuffered fhip-

wreck in the ftreight of Magellan, and that two (hips had been

fent out in queft of hinu The captain a(ked in his turn who it

was that was fo well acquainted with all thefe particulars, and

how this knowledge had been acquired. The Frenchman an-

fwered, that the (hip was in the fervice of their Eaft India com-

ipany, commanded by Mn Bougainville, returning from the iflc

Iof France, who had got an account of the voyage of the Dol-

'phin and Swalloyr from the French gazette at the Cape of Good
Hope. An offer was then made of fupplying the Swallow with

refre(^unentSj^ which was a mere verbal civility, as the fliip had
immediately failed from the fame places at which Mr. Bougain-

ville himfelf had been fupplied ; and it was a(ked if captain

Carteret had any letters to fend to France. As he happened to

have feveral, which he had received from French gentlemen at

the Cape, this furni(hed an occafion to Mr. Bougainville to fend

his boat on board, which was precifely what he defired. A
young officer, dreffed in a waidcoat and trowfers, but whofe rank

captain C^^^^^^et foon found to be fuperior to his appearance,

camo

• I
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A. D. came down to th-- cabbin ; and being aflccd fcveral queftions by

I7<58. captain Cartei'et, to which he replied with great readinefs and

ingenuity, contrived to introduce inquiries eonceriiing the

fireights of Magellan, the hardfhips which the Swallow had

fuffered in her voyage, and other topics equally interefting.

Thefe queftions the captain endeavoured to elude as long as it

was poflible ; but the queries of the young Frenchman becoming

too particular and troublefome, having defired to know on what
"> fide the equator the Swallow had eroded the fouth feas, the

captain rofe up abruptly with Tome marks of difpleafure. His

vilitor was going to make an apology, to prevent which captain

Carteret deGred him to prefent his compliments to Mr. Bou-

' gainville, and in return for his obliging civilities, prefent him

with one of the arrows with which the Indians had wounded
^ fome of the Englifh.

When the captain came on deck he was aiked by his lieute-

nant whether the Frenchman had entertained him with ah
* account of his voyage. This led him to explain the general

purport of their converfation, upon which the lieutenant obfer-

ved, that the boat's crew had not kept their fecret as well as

their officer, but given fufficient intimation, that they had been

round the world, mentioning the different places they had

touched at, and many particulars of their voyage. This didn-

genuous artifice of Mr. Bougainville, to draw captain Carteret

into a breach of his obligation to fecrecy, was unworthy of thac

fpirit of enterprize which led him. to undertake fo dangerous a

navigation, which he has related with fo much elegance.

According to his own account, he failed from France in No-
vember, 1 766, in the frigate la Boudeufe ; and having fpent

ibme time on the coafl of Brazil, and at Falkland iilands, got

into the fouthern ocean, by the freights of Magellan, in Janu-

r ary, 1 768. In this ocean he difcovered the four Facardines,

the Ifle of Lanciers, Harpe Ifland, Thrum Cap, and Bow Ifland.

About twenty leagues farther to the "weft he difcovered four

other iflands, and afterwards fell in with Otaheite, ifles of

: , Navigators, and Forlorn Hope, which to him were new difcove-

ries. He then paiTed through between the Hebrides ; difcovered

^e Shoal of Diana^ the land of Cape Deliverance i
fcveral fmall

iilands
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I illands to the north ', pafTed the coaft of New Ireland ; touched A. D.

[at Batavia; and arrived in France in March, 1769, about the ^7^^'

[fame time that captain Carteret arrived in England.

The admiralty did not wait for his arrival to fit out another

expedition, which was attended with circumftances peculiarly

[interefting. The brilliant difcoveries of captain Wallis, who
[returned to England in May, 1 768, infpired the mod fanguine

[hopes of completing the great purpofe for which all thefe voy-

lages had been undertaken. Many fouihern lands were already

lifcovered, which heightened the probability of finding at

length the great Terra ^ujiralis incognita^ which bad been fo

long fought for in vain. Among the countries which Wallis

lad difcovered and explored was the ifland of Otaheite, the

Situation of which appeared extremely proper for anfwering a

>articular purpofe, which the admiralty had in their view in the

)refent expedition, befides the general defign of difcovering

mknown lands.. The year 1769^ was rendered remarkable by

^he tranfit of the planet Venus over the diik of the fun ; a

}hsenomenon of the greatefl: importance to the fciences of

idronomy, geography and navigation ; and which every where

rngaged the attention of the learned in thofe branches of know-

ledge. In the beginning of the year 1768 the royal fociety

irefented a memorial to his majefty, fetting forth the advantages

^o be derived from accurate obfervations of this tranllt in diffe-

rent parts of the world } particularly from a fet of fuch obfer-

ptions made in a fouthern latitude, between the 140th and

1 80th degrees of longitude, weft from the royal obfervatory ac

rreenwich ; but that the fociety were in no condition to defray

^he expence neceffary for equipping veflels to convey the obfer-

rers to their deftined ftations. In confcquence of this memorial
"

the admiralty were directed by his majefty to provide proper

reflels for the purpofe. Accordingly, the Endeavour barli",

?hich had been built for the coal trade, was purchafed and
itted out for the fouthern voyage, and the command of her

MUrufted to lieutenant (now captain) Cook, himfelf a diftin-

juiflied member of the royal fociety, and appointed by his

jflbciates, in conjunction with Mr. Charles Green the aftrono-

ft>er, to make the requiCte obfervations on ihc tr^ifir.

.•
. Captain
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A. D. baptain Cook failed from Deptford the 30th of July, t)^^^

1768. with inftruAions to proceed dire£lly to Otaheitc; and, after tht

agronomical obfervations (hould be completed, to profecute the

defign of making difcoveries in the Pacific ocean, by proceeding

fouthward to the latitude of 40 degrees, and if be did not find

land to continue his voyage to the weft, between the latitudes of

. ^o degrees and 35 degrees fouth, till he fell in with New Zea>i

iand, which he was direAed to explore; and thence to return

to England by fuch route as he fliould judge mod convenient.

In executing thefe inflruflions, Mr. Cook endeavoured to

make a dire£t courfe to Otaheite, and in part fucceeded i but

when he came within the tropic he fell in with feveral iflandsj

which had not been before difcovered. He remained three

months at Otaheite, and then vifited many neighbouring iilands,

, till then unknown. On the 6th of 0£tober, 1769, be fell in

with the eaft (ide of New Zealand, and continued exploring

the coaft of this country till the 31ft of Marth, 1 770. He
then proceeded to New Holland, and furveyed its eaftern coafts,

which had not been before viiiied) and paffing between its

northern extremity and New Guinea, afterwards touched at the

ifland of Savu, Batavia, the Cape't>f Good Hope and St4 Hele-^

na, and arrived in England on the 12th of July, 1771^

• Befides the aftronomical purpofes which were anfwered by

this vopge, and the important difcoveries of new lands, made

in the courfe of the longeft navigation hitherto undertaken, the

expedition of captain Cook was diftinguiflied by another cir-

cumftance particularly interefting to the lovers of philofophy.

The expedition was adorned by the prefence of Mr. Banks, a

man of letters as well as of fortune, who was accompanied by

iDr. Solander, an accomplidied difciple of Linnteus. Both thefe

gentlemen were remarkable for an extenfive and accurate know-

ledge of natural hiftory, and being otherwife men of liberal

education and principles, they were led to make various obfer-

. vations, not only on the natural curioiities and produflions, but

on the manners, policy, religion and language of the feveral

. countries which they vifited. Seldom have men of fuch talents

poflcfTed that fpirit of daring enterprizc which prompts to the

difcovery and examination of unknown lands. Seldom have

diftant

%
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difVant countries been vidted and dcfcribcd by phtlofophers ; for A. D.

Bvarice antl ambition, and not the thirft of knowledge, havcge- I7^i^'

nerally excited to fuch undertakings men of a bold and hardy

but of a narrow and illiberal fpirit. The ingenious obfervations ,

made during the courfe of the prefent voyage tend to fill up the

piflure of which former navigators had only Iketched the out-

linesi

The reception which captain Cook and his companions met

with from the Portuguefe at Rio de Janeiro, where he put in the

l3ch of November in order to purchafe provitions and necefla-

ries, was moft unworthy of the deHgn in which they were en-

gaged. That ignorant fuperiliiious people could form no idea

of the objeft of their voyage. The purpofe of making philo-

fophical difeoveries they treated with the utmod contempt, and

watched the perfons of the Englifh travellers with all the jea-

lous fev^rity of fear and ignorance; Mr. Cook continued his

voyage to the Streights of Le Maire, which feparate Staten

Ifland from Terra del Fuego. He arrived at the entrance of

the Streights the 14th of January, which is near the middle of

fummer in thofe parts. As the weather was calmj Mr. Bank«

was dedrous of examining the coait of the main land, and af-

cending a mountain which appeared at a little diilance in fearch

cf plants. This was effe^^ed ; but fo excefilve is the cold irk

the fouthern hcmifphere, that, at a degree of latitude which in

the fummer months is temperate in Europe, all thofe who un-

dertook this expedition were in danger of being frozen to death *,

and feveral of Mr. Banks's attendants actually periihed^

In this miferable climate the inhabitants appeared to be the

moft deftitutc and forlorn of all hiiman beings. They have no

dwelling but a wretched hovel of (licks and grafs) which not

only admits the wind, but the fnow and the rain. They arc:

deAitute of every convenience that is furnifhed by the rudeft art*

having no implement even to drcfs their food. They have n«

other clothing than the ikin of the guanicoe or feal, which is

thrown over their fliouldcrs, drawn over their feet, and worn

round the waids of the women as a fuccedancum for a fig-leaf,

Shell-fifh feems to be their only food, which being in no great

plenty in any particular place, obliges thcni to wander perpetn-

VoL. IV. O o ally
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A. D. ally in fmall hordes over thofe dreary and inhofpitable regions,

1 7.69. which appear fo ill fitted to be the habitations of men. Yet

thefe ravage tribes are, perhaps, only mifcrable in the imagina-

tions of thofe who furvey them, and who, placing themfelves

in their iituation, conceive what exquidte fufFerings they would

feel if reduced to the fame manner of life.^ The wandering in-

habitants of Terra del Fuego are contented with their lot.

Though deprived of whatever is comfortable, they are Audious

to adorn their perfbns. Their faces are painted in various

forms ; the region of the eye generally white,, and the refl of

the face diverfificd with ftreaks of red and black.

The captain fell in with the ifland of Terra del Fuego about

twenty leagues to the wcftward of the Streight of Le Maire.

The Streight itfelf is about five kagues long and as many broad y

and has a bay in the middle of it, which affords good anchor-

age, as well as excellent wood and water.^ The doubling of

€ape Horn has been fomuch dreaded, that, in the general opi-

nion, it is more eligible to pafs through the Streight of Mageb*

kn } but captain Cook's experience feems to prove the contra**

ry ; for he was no more than thirty-three days in coming round

the land of Terra del Fuego, from the ead entrance of the

Streight of Le Maire ; whereas captain Wallis employed above

three months i<i getting through the Streights of Magellan in

the fame feafon of the year.

Captain Cook, continuing bis voyage in a north -weflerly di-

tc^ioviy obferved the latitude, on the 24th of March, 1769, to

b'i 22 degrees 1 1 minutes fouth, $nd longitude 1 27 degrees 55
minutes welt. Some of the people, who were upon the watch

in the night, reported that they faw a log of wooil pafs by tlu;

fhip, and that the fea, which was rather rough, became fudden-

ly as fmooth as a mill-pool. However, they fell in with no

knd till the 4th of April, when an ifland of an oval form ap-

peared at the diftance of a few leagues. They approached it

on the north TkIc within a mile, but found no bottom with 1 30

fathom of line. The whole is covered with trees, efpecially palms

and cocoa-nut trees } among the groves of which thd natives

were feen walking in great numbers. The captain named this

Lagoon Ifland. It is iituated in latitude iS degrees 47 minutes
:'•. '" ':;''' """)'

fijuth.
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ibuth) and longitude 139 degrees 29 minutes weft. In purfuing A. D.

his voyage weftwardhe fell in with fevcral other inconfulerable ^1^9-

iflands at no great didance from the former. Thefc were

Thrumb-Cap, The Groups, Bird Ifland, and Maitea, to which

captain WalUs had given the name of Ofnaburgh.

On the ntli of April land was fcen a-head, which wa«

known by its fituation to be Otaherte, the fame which is defcri-

bed in the voyage of captain Wallis, to which he gave the

name of King George the Third's Ifland. When the Ihip came

near to the fliore, it was immediately furroundcd by the natives

in their canoes, who offered cocoa-nuts, fruit refcmbling apples,

bread fruit, and fome fmall fidies, in exchange for beads and

other trifles. Soon after arrived oth«r canoes, in which were

fome of thofe Indians who had maintained a good deal of in-

[-tcrcourfe with the crew of captain Wallis's flup, and who were

^

immediatel-y known to Mr. Gore, 'the fecond lieutenant, who
had gone round the world with that captain. One of thefe an-

icient acquaintance came on board, and as foon as the fliip wae

[properly fecured, went on fliore with the captain and the other

gentlemen. They were all received with many marks of friend-

ship by the hofpitable IndiaiK, and.a treaty was ratified between

them by exchanging the green branches of a tree, which was

the fymbol of peace among many ancient and powerful nations.

The fliip continued on the coaft of Otaheite three months, tr.v

[ding with th-e natives, and examining the ifland. The ordinary

[rate of traffic was a ipike nail for a fmall pig, and a fmalier nail

for a fowl 5 a hatchet for a hog; and twenty cocoa nuts, or

[bread fruit, for a middling-flzed nail. Looking-glaiTsrs, Ifnives,

[and beads, arc excellent articles of commerce, and for thefe

everything may be obtained which the natives can beftow.

I During the whole time that the Englifli continued here, they

[lived in the moft friendly intercourCe whli the Indians •, and
confidered the ifland not as before in a curfory manner, but
[with a critical attention.

TJiough Otaheite lies withm the tropic of Capricorn, it is

[one of the mofl healthy and delightful fpots in the world. The
Iheat is not troublefome, and the air is fo pure that frefh meat
[«rill keep very well for two days, and fifli one day. The winds

O o 2 generally
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A. D. generally blow from the divinons between enfl and fouth { tht

1 7^9* tide rifes but little, and being governed by the winds is extreme-

ly uncertain. The coaft is of a bold elevation, rifes like an

aoiphitheatre, and the mountains every where covered with

wood, prcfcnt to the view the mofl captivating profpeft. The

Oones all over this ifland appear to have been burnt } and there

are other marks of violent concuflions and fubterrnneous fires,

by which the face of nature has been altered in this and the

neighbouring ifles. The exterior ranges of hills are fometimes

barren, ami contain a great quantity of yellowiih cl.iy, mixed

with iron ore } but this excepted, there are no pther indi^rations

pf '.metals, or valuable minerals of any kind.

The foil of Otaheite is a rich black mold, producing fpon?

taneoufly a great variety of the moft excellent fruits ^ fugat canes,

which the inhabitants eat raw
} ginger, turmeric, and a great

rumber of other excellent roots, which are unknown in other

climated. The trees arc the greateft curiofity of Otaheite. The
Chincfe paper-mulberry tree is that of which the natives make

their cloth. The trunk of the bread-fruit tree, which furniHies

nouriflimcnt to the whole ifland, is fix feet in the girth, and

about twenty feet to the branches. There is a fpecies of the

fig, the branches of which bending down, take frelh root in

the earth, and thus form a congeries of trunks, united by a

common vegetation, which have the appearance of one ftock of

aflonifliing magnitude. Another tree, covered with a dark-

green foliage, bears golden apples, which refemble the anana

or pine-apple in juicinefs and flavour. The mofl beautiful tree

in the world received the name of Barringtonia, the natives

call it hudcioo ; it had a great abundance of flowers, larger than

lilies, and perfectly white, ejfcepting the tips of their numerous

chives, which were of i( bright crimfon. The fruit, which is a

large nut, has the property of various plants of tropical cli-

mates, of intoxicating filh, fo that they come to the furface of

the water, and fufFcr themfelves to be taken by hand. There

is a great variety of excellent fi(h, which, as they form the

principal object of luxury, the catching of them is the main

pccupation of the natives. There are no venomous reptiles or

^fQub|lefoine infc^ls, but 9ntf ^nd inpfquitos. Befides poultry
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cxaAly ViVc thofe of Europe, there arc wild ducks } beautiful A. D.

green turtle doves j large pigeons of a deep blue plumage; par- l^6^

roquets valued for their red falkers, and often feen tame in th«

Ihoufes of the natives. There arc no quadrupeds in the ifland»

Itut hogs, dogs and rats •, all which arc extremely numerous.

I
The perfons of the inhabitants being examined with particular

attention, there was no occafion to alter the idea which ca|)tain

Wallis had given of them. Captain Cook rather feenis to

heighten the panegyric ; and Mr. Bougainville affirms, that were

L painter to delineate an Hercules or a Mars, it would be im-

fponible to difcbver more advantageous models. The women of

the lower ranks are of a fmaller ftature than the reft, which it

Attributed to their early and promifcuous intercourfe with men
j

for the better fort, who do not gratify their paffions in the fame

[unbridled manner, are above the middle Aatureofthe Europeans,

[The men of confequence in the ifland wear the nails of their

dingers long, which they conlider as a very honourable diftinc-

ttion, fince only fi^ch people as have no occafion to work can

IfufFcr them to grow to that length. The women always cut

[their hair (hort round their heads. Both men and women have

I
the hinder part of their thighs and loins marked with black lines

hn various dire£lions, by ftriking the teeth of an inftrument

MTomewhat lilce a comb through the ikin, and rubbing into the

pundlures a kind of pafte made of foot and oil, which leaves an

[indelible (lain. This cudom, which is called tattowing, is com-

Imon to all perfons beyond the age of twelve years ; and the

[legs of people of fuperior rank and authority are checquered

[with the fame decorations. Both fexes are not only decently

but gracefully clothed with the ftuff abovcrmentioned. The
I drefs of the better fort of women confifts of feveral pieces ; one

is wrapped round the waiiV, fo as to hang down in the form o^
a petticoat, and being of a thin pliable texture, difplays an ele-

gant figure to the greateft advantage. " The women of Ota-
« heite,'* fays Mr. de Bougainville, " have features as agrce-
«« able as thofe of the Europeans; and are unrivalled in the
* fymmetry and beautiful proportion of their limbs. The meii
f« who live much on the water are of a redder complexion than
'^ tl^ofc r^}o chiefly refidc on Oiore, Some have their hair

*f brown.
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A. D. ** brown, red or flaxen* in which they are exceptions to all the

1769. " natives of Afia, Africa and America, who have their hair

•* univerfaliy black."

Their houfes are nothing more than a roof, fcarcely four

feet from the ground, raifed on three rows of pillars, one row
on each fide, and one in the middle. The covering conftfls of

palm leaves, the pillars of wood, and the floor is ftrowed with

hay or covered with mats. Thefe fimplc habitations contain no

other furniture except a few blocks of wood, which fcrve them

aai pillows, and their ordinary apparel is made uf« of inflcad cf

blankets and Iheets. The fizc of the houfe is proportioned to

the number which conftitutes the family, and is fcldom occupied

except during the hours of repofe. In thefe dormitories it is the

ert.jblilhed rule for the mafter and miftrcfs to fleep in the middle,

round them the man'ied people, in the next circle the unmarried

women, and the fervants at the extremity of the fhcd, or in fair

weather in the open air.

They are quite unacquainted with the mctiiod of boiling

water, as they have no vcfTds among them that will bear the

lieat of the fire. Their meat is always broiled or roafted. They

life (hells for carving, but eat with their fingers. Some attempt-

ed the ufe of the knife and fork, in imitation of the Engliih,

but we are told by Mr. Hawkefworth, that they could not guide

thefe implements; by the mere force of habit, the hand came

:ilways to the mouth, while the food at the end of the fork

went to the ear. Their general drink is water, or the milk of

the cocoa nut. They have a plant called ava avoy of an intoxi>

eating quality, which the men make ufe of fparinglyj the wo-

men never; and they teftified averfion for the ftrong liquors

which were offered them. They eat alone, or at leaft only in

company with a gueft that happens to come in ; and the men

and women never fit down together to a meal. Perfons of rank

are conftantly fed by their inferiors, frequently their women,

and this cullom is fo flrongly confirmed, that a chief who

dined on board the Endeavour would have returned without his

meat, if one of the fervants had not fed him. The origin of

thefe Angular cuflioms has not been explained. The idea of

clcanlinefs to which thefe people arc fo ftrongly attached, that

they
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they perform their ablutions feveral times every day, may perhaps A. D*

iccount for the great nriLi's requiring to be fed. But that a»7^>»

people remarkably fond ot lociety, and particularly that of their

iTomen, fliould exclude its pleafures from the table, where,

imong all other nations^ whether civil or favage, they have

}een principally enjoy( U is truly inexplicable. Captain Cook

[imagined this ftrangc fmgularity among the inhabitants of Ota-

iheite muft have arifen from fomc fuperftitious opinion ; but they

[conftantly affirmed the contrary. They ate alone, they faid,

jecaufe it was right •, but why it was right to eat alone they

icver attempted to explain.

Thcfe ifl.mders, who ly on the ground, and inhabit huts ex-

pofed to all the inclemencies of the weather, are remarkably

lealthy and vigorous, and generally attain to old age, without

feeling the inconvenicncies of this melancholy period of life.

Mr. de Bougainville defcribes an old man, whom they faw on
[heir landing, who had no other character of old age, than

ihat remarkable one which is imprinted on a fine figure. His

lead was adorned with white hair, and a long white beard;

ill his body was nervous and flefhy } he had neither wrinkles,

lor fhowed any other token of decrepitude. This venerable

lan feemed difpleafed at the arrival of thefc ftrangers, retired

nthout making any return to the courtefies which they paid

lim, and inllead of taking part in the raptures which the mul-

titude exprefTed, his thoughtful and fufpicioufi air feemed to iiv-

iicate a fear, that the fociety of a new race of men might di-

lurb the uninterrupted happiriefs which he had fb long enjoyed.

?hey are utterly deditute of medical knowledge, which they

iold in contempt ; but they are good proficients in furgery, the

)perations of which they often experience to be ufeful. One
)f the Englifli feamen, when on fliore, ran a large fplinter into

lis foot, which bis companion, after giving him exquiflte pain,

rainly attempted to extraiSl with his pen-knife. An old Indian,

[who happened to be prefent, called a man from the other fide

:f the river, who, having examined the lacerated foot, fetched

lliell from the beach, which he broke to a point with his

leethi with which inftrument he laid open the wound, and ex-

trailed

\j
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A. D. trailed thcfplinter: whilft this operation was performing, ttiC

' 769* old'man went a little wny into the wood, and returned with

fome gum, which he applied to the wound, upon a piece of the

cloth that was wrapped round him, and in two days time it was

perfedlly healed. This gum was produced by the apple tree •,

the furgeon of the (hip procured fome of it, and ul'cd it as a

ulnerary balfam with great fuccefs.

The language of the inhabitants of Otaheite is foft and me-

lodious, abounding with vowels, which renders its pronunci-

ation eafily acquired. It is almoft totally without inflexion either

of nauns or verbs ; but a fufficient acquaintance with it has not

"been attained to determine whether it is copious or otherwife.

It was impofTible to teach the Indians to pronounce the Englifli

names of their guefts, but they did not fail to come as near to

it as pofllble, the giving of the name being an indilpenfible ce-

remony, which they never omitted when they introduced a new

acquaintance. They converted the Englifh names into words

refembling Spanifh or Italian ; Cook they called Toote; Hicks,

Hete } Mr. Gore, Toarro; Dr. Solarider, Torano; Patkinfon,

Patini; Mr. Monkhoufe, a midfliipman, they called Matte,

whioh iignifies in their language dead, becaufe he commanded

a party that killed a man for dealing a mulket. The neareft

imitation they could reach of king George, was by calling hiin

Kihiargo. They are not deftitute of genius for the fciences,

though they have no opportunity of cultivating them. A map

of Otaheite, engraved for captain Cook's firft voyage, was taken

out and laid before Tuahow the high admiral, without inform-

ing him any thing of what it was. He prefently difcovered its

meaning, and was overjoyed to fee a reprefentation of his own

country, Thefe people have a remarkable fagacity in foretelling j
the weather, particularly the quarter from whence the wind

vf\\\ blow. In their long voyages they fleer by the fun in the

day, and in the night by the ftars ; all of which they diftin-

guiih feparately by names j and know in what part of the hea-

vens they will appear in any of the months, during which they |
are vifible in their horizon ; nor arc they lefs acquainted with the S
periods of their annual appearance. They reckon time by moons,

\

thirteen of which compofe the year. They dividt the day and

tht

!
Ill
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tlic night, ieach into fix parts. They judge of the time of the A. D.

day by the height of the fun; It is faid, that the higheft num- ^1^9'

fcer for which they have names Is 200. They exprefs the di-

JOance from onie plate to another by the time it would take to

run over it. They entertain no notion of the baneful iiifluencd

of comets, but they confided thofe nieteori Mhkh are called

Ihootirig ftars, as evil genii;

The government of the intiabltahts of btaheite is compared

by Dr. Hawkefwbrth td the early ftate of ievery nation in Eu-

rope under the feudal fyftem; There is a king or fovercign iji

each of the two pcriinfulas into which the iflaiid is divided ;

with the lands of the different dil>ri£ls, whofc poflcflioris are

cultivated by their VafTals and villeins. The king poflcfTes far

lefs authority over the whole fociety^ than each chieftain pofTcf-

fes in his own di(lridj and the nobles are nearer on a footing

with their fovereign than the lower ranks are with the nobles?

intermarriages are not permitted between the nobles and the

vulgar i
every advantage and honoUr is confined to the former j

and even fuch articles of food as are reckoned delicacies, pork,

ififh and fbwl, are ortly to be ufed by the nobility. Of thefte

thcic ?rc different orders, as in all the feudal kingdoms. There

lare different liveries, fo to fpeak, to difl;ingui(h thcfe orders

;

and the rank of every individual is afcertained by the height at

Which their fervants Wear their fafhes. Like the ancient nobili"

|ty of Europe, they enjoy the right of private war; and eaili

Ihobleman at the head of his vaiTals, repels injuries, and main-

Itains his rights, by the decifibn of armsi Their influence, in-

deed, over their followers is moft powerful. They haVe intel-

ligence of every event; they receive notice of every crirhe than

is committed ; they bellow reward, inflidt punKhment, and thfir

decifions are fubniitted to with the moft paffive and uiirefervcJ

bbediencci Otaheite, therefore, affords in miniatbrej the pic-

ture of two feudal kingdoms, for the whole inhabirants, includ-

ing women and children, do hot exceed 6000. One circum^

ftance alone, as it is related by Dr. Hawkefworth, is peculiar

to this people. The child of the prince, or of the baron, fuc-

«eeds to the titles and honours of his father as foon as it is

l)orn; fo that a baron who was yeftfrday dlPiinguilhed by epi-

VoL. IV, V thcts
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A. D. thets of honour, and approached with the cefemony of lower-
^7^9' ing the garments and uncovering the upper part of the body, is

to-day, if his wife be delivered of a fon, reduced to the rank

of a private perfon ; all marks of* refpe£l being transferred to

the child, though the father ftill continues to poflcfs and admi-

nifter the eftate. If this circumftance be authentic, itfurnifhes a

remarkable diftindion between the government of Otaheiteand

that of the feudal nations of Europe. In thefe, force generally

prevailed over right. The wqaknefs of age and fex often ex-

cluded from the fuccefnon thofe who were naturally intitled to

it. The eftate of a child or of a woman was often acquired

by a diftant collateral relation ; even the deftination of royalty

proceeded not in a regular line, the uncle often ufurping the

rights of a fon, the brother thofe of a daughter.

The religion of thefe iflaftders is not the circumftance wh»ch

firil attracts the attention of travellers. Captain Watlis, who

firil vifited and defcribed them, is inclined to believe, that they

had not any religious worfhip or belief. But fnbfequent accounts

inform us of their religious tenets, which are as fuperftitioas

and abfurd as thofe of other pagan nations. They admit that

great and primitive truth, that all is derived originally from one

firft cauie. But they fuppofe the Supreme Being to have im-

pregnated a rock, which brought forth the year; which daugh*

ter, embraced by the father, produced the thirteen months j

which, in conjunction with each other, produced the dajrs. In

the fame manner were the ftars and aH the other objeds of na-

ture created, fo that the idea of generation runs through the

whole, an idea impreflcd with peculiar force on the imagination

of thefe Indians, who of all men are particularly the moft ad-

^ifted to the fcxual pleafures. They believe the exiftence of

the foul after death, and of a greater or lefs degree of happi-

nefs to be then enjoyed ; but they are faid to have no concep-

tion of a ftate of punifliment or reward hereafter.- The fliare

of happinefs in a future life, they imagine, will be proportioned

not to the merit but to the rank of individuals ; the nobles en-

joying the firft diftindlion of felicity, while their vafials and

villeins muft be fatisfied, even in the region of fpirits, with a

fubordinate lot. This religious tenet is evidently derived from

their

A'
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tlielr political ufages. The priefthood, as in many ancient A. D.

countries, is hereditary. The priefts are profefledly the men of 17^9*

fciencc, but their knowledge is altogether frivolous, confifting

in being converfant in the names and rank of the fubordinate

divinities, and the opinions concerning tiie origin of the uni-

vcrfc, handed down from one generation to another, by real

tradition, in detached fentences, and in a phrafeology unintelli-

gible to thofe who do not belong to the facrcd families.

The general manners and charafter of the people are fuch cis

naturally refult from the limited (late of fociety in which they

live, and the faint gradations of improvement to which they ^

have attained. Their paflions, like thofc of children, are vio-

lent, but tranfitory. They pafs fuddenly, yet without any ap-

parent caufe, from an excefs of grief to the tranfporls of joy.

Their propenfity to particular friendfliips, like that of all rude

people, is ftrong j and their fidelity inviolable. When the Eng-

lifli vifited them for the fecond time, every Indian chofe his

friend. With a difpofition naturally generous, they difcovered

a Angular propenfity to theft. Of this there are innumerable

examples in ail the accounts which are related of them. But

perhaps it has not been fufBciently attended to, that their incli-

nation to this vice might depend lefs on the depravity of their

moral principles, than on their limited notions of property.

Even after they had experienced the power of their new vifi-

tants, they continued to pilfer as afliduoufly as before ; anil

perfons who, in other refpefts, difplayed no fmall elevation of

chara£ter, had a particular predile^ion for riches acquired by

ftealth.

Another trait of their chara£ier, which had been in fome

nieafure miftaken by the firft travellers into their country, i-,

the liceulioufnefs of their amours. Mr. de Bougainville and Dr.

Hawkcfworthaflert, that there were no women in the ifland who

had the fmalleft pretenfions to chaftity. This aflertion, however,

captain Cook difcovered to be too general. The women of

rank, that is, all the female nobleffe, are not devoid of honour
j

although they do not imagine their inferiors ought to be condem-

ned for yielding to promifcuous love. But, notwithflanding the

eJi^ception which the captain has difcovered, it mud be acknow-

F p ? lodged,
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A* D. Iccjged, that their mantiers in this particular are fuph as could

f 7^9' fcarcely cfcapc obfervatipn »nd cenfurc. Wbcp the Dolphia

firft appeared on the coail, a gr^at number of wotn^n appeared

on the beach» and vrere very importunate with the men in the

boat to come 011 fhore. They flrjpped thenifelves nakcd^ and

fndeayoured to allure them by many wanton gefliures} and

^hfsn they fpund, that notyfithftanding all their endeavours tq

detain them, the boat was putting off, they pelted them with

ppple§ and bapanas, fliputing 5\nd (bowing every poflTible fign of

uerifiofn and contempt. After this, canoes, with a pumber of

women, came clofe by the fide of the (hip, y^herc the fame

wanton gc(lures were repeated. A regular traffic being eftabhih-

cd on Ihore, it was fettled that a river fhould feparate the na-

tives and the fbrangers, and a few only of the former ihould

crofs at a time, fpr the purpofe of trading. Several young

women wqre then permitted tp profs the rivpr, who^ though

they were not avcrfe to the granting of perfonal favours, were

tenacious of making the mofi; of them. An iron nail was com-^

monly the price of beauty ^ and in proportion to' the charms of

|;he damfel was the (i^e of the nail which ihe received. Thq
men fcrupled not to promote this kind of dealing, for fathers

tind brotlters would bring their daughters and fiders, for the

purpofe of proftitution to the faiiors. When they prefented the

girl, they flipw^d a flick of the fize of the uail which was de>

manded fpr her» and he who came up to the price was intitled

tP the merchandize.

From the unbridled licetitipufnefs pf the inhabitants of this

ifland, the French gave it the name of the new Cythera.

"When Mr. de Bpugainville arrived on this fliore, he was recei-

ved with the fame lafcivious compliments which had been lavifli-

ed on the Englilh> '^ It was very difficult," fays that officer,

*' with fuch feducing incitements, to keep at their work 500
** young French faiiors, who had been deprived of the fight of

«« wp nei^ fp,f fix months " Notwithftanding the endeavours

ufed to keep the crew in order, the captain^s cook found means

to efcnpe on fliore. He had no fooner fingled out a fair one,

^han he was immediately encircled with a large party of natives,

who ilripped him of bis clothes from head to foot, and with

....:>,, . ^.
•- great
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rrcat tumult and violent exclamations, examined every part of A. D.

lis body very minutely. When their curiofity hs|d been fully ^7^?'

(ratified they reftored his clotheS) and handing the girl to him»

ignified by figns fufTiciently expreflivc, that flic was very much

\t his fervice. But by this time the ardour of the Frenchman

lad fubfided, and every tumultuous paflion was abforbed in that ^

)f fear. He intreated them, as the only favour they could be-

low, to convey him on board, and he reached th^ Hiip mofQ

lead than alive. '

.

When captain Cook lay off this fhore, the women of Gta-

jeite had fo totally divefted themfelves of all apprehenfions of

11 treatment from theEngliHi Tailors, that great numbers of the

)wer clafs remained on board the (hip, after the numerous

[ribe of yifitants had retuVned on ihore in the evening. They

jrenturedi without fcruple, to pafs the night on board, having

ludied the difpofltion of Britifh feamen fo well as to know thac

ley ran no rilk by confiding in them, but, on the contrary,

lighf make fure of every bead, nail and hatchet that their lovers

)uld mufter. The evening, therefore, was as compl^ctely de*

licated tq mirth and pleafure, as if the fliip had been at Spit-!>

lead in (lead of Otaheite. Before it was perfeAly dark the

ifomen aiTembled on the forecaftle, and one of them blowing

flute with her noilrils, all of them danced a variety of dances

iifual in their country, mod of which were little confiftent with

European ideas of delicacy, fven the better fort are not entire-

exempted from the national weaknefs. A chief named O-tai

ime on board, acconipanied by his wifa and two fifters } onq

^f whom^ named Morarai, was a rooft graceful figure, with the

loft delicate and beautiful contours of the hands and all above

Ihe zone ; an ineffable fmile fat on her countenance ; her admi-

ration at feeing the new objedls aboard the (hip difplayed itfelf

In the livelieft expreffions j nor was fhe fatisfied with looking

[ound the decks, but defcended into the officers cabins, attend

-

Ed by a gentleman of the (hip. Having curioufly examined
svery part, Morarai took a particular fancy to a pair of fheets

?hich (he faw fpread on one of the beds, and made a number
)f fruitlefs attempts to obtain them from her condudtor, to

jvhorn they belonged. He propofed a fpccial favour as the

-
V
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A. D. condition. She heHtatcd feme time, and nt laft, with feeming

1769. reluctance, confented. But when the yielding nymph was

about to furrender, the (hip (Iruck violently on the reef, and the

afFrightcd lover, more fenfible to danger than to his fair miftrefs,

quitted her unrifled charms, and flew upon deck. Repeated

fhrieks made the condition of the (hip more alarming; every

perfon on board exerted himfelf to the utmoft on this emergen-

cy ; at length they brought her again to float. When the dan-

ger was over, the officer bethought himfelf of his abandoned

fair one ; but on vifiting his cabin he found her gone, and his

bed flripped of its flieets. Morarai, however, had condu£ted

the theft with fuch dexterity, as would have rendered it not on-

ly excufable but praife-worthy among the Spartans ; having ap-

peared on deck, and continued a coniiderable time, without ex-

citing any miftruft of her acquifition. Four days after this ad-

venture, the fame officer, accompanied by feveral others, ftrol-

ling about the country, came to the fpot where O-tai and his

fair fifter refided. He thought it to no purpofe to inquire after

his loft bed linen, but chofe rather to renew his folicitations to

the lady. Beads, nails and various trifles were prefentcd to her,

which flie readily accepted, but remained inflexible to the paf-

fionate addrefles of her lover. She was already in pofTcflion of

the flieets, which were the only wealth of fuflicient value in her

eyes to induce her to admit the tranflent embracas of a ftrangcri

though flie was accufed by her countrywomen of admitting tow-

taws, or men of the lowefl: rank, to her bed at night ; and

thus impofing on her brother, who would have been highly of-

fended at the proftitution, not of her perfon, but of her dig-

nity.

Though it be evident that the general chara£ler of the natives

of Otaheite is extremely deficient in point of modefty, yet ma-

ny of their cuftoms, perhaps, are more immodeft in appearance

than in reality. The ufual way of exprefling their refpeft to

ftrangers is by uncovering themfelves to the middle ; and a ce-

remony of a flmilar kind, but expreflivc cply of refpe«St, was

ufcd by Oorattao, a woman of rank, wno vifited Mr. Banks.

After laying down feveral plantain leaves, a man brought a

^arge bundle of cloth, of the manufafture of th^t country,

which
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which having opened, he fprcad it piece by piece upon the A. D.

'round, in the (pace between Mr. Banks and his vifitants. ^1^9'

There were in all nine pieces, but having fpread three pieces

[one upon another, the lady came forward, and (lepping upon

ihem, took up her garments all round her to the waift } (he

[then turned about three times with great compofure and deli-

[beration, and with an air of perfcdl innocence and fimplicity,

I which having done, fhc dropped the veil : when other three

[pieces were fpread, (lie repeated the fame ceremony ; and fo the

[third time, when the Uft three pieces were laid out; after

[which the cloth was again rolled up, and delivered to Mr.

[Banks, as a prefent from the lady, who, with her attending

[friend, came up, falutcd him, and received fuch prefcnts in re-

[turn as he thought proper to offer them. Examples of this kind

[would lead us to believe, that the indecency of the natives of

lOtaheite, like that of moil: nations who have made fmall ad-

vancements in the arts of focial life, proceeds lefs from a natu-

Iral propenfity to voluptuous cxcefs, than from their imperfe£fc

fnotions of propriety. As what has appeared in them a ftrong

[inclination to the vice of dealing, arifes, probably in fome de-

gree, from their limited ideas of property, fo the apparent 11-

icentioufnefs of their manners, with regard to the fair fex, may

proceed from a want of thofe cultivated notions of delicacy

[which prevail in polilhed countries. They fee nothing indecent

[in the unrefcrved intercourfe of the fexes ; among them Venus

the goddefs of hofpitality j her worlhip is celebrated without

lyftery i and every paffion is gratified before witnefles, without

Fany more figns of fhame, than appears in other countries when

[people aflbciate at a meal. Yet it mufl: not be dilTemblcd, that

fome of their cuAoms difcover a certain refinement in fenfr.iil

[pleafure, which is the charadleriftic of a degree of depravity

that could hardly be expe£led in their fimple flate *.

We return from this digreflion, in which we have endeavour-

ed to reduce into a fmall compafs the various accounts of Wal*
lis. Cook, Fofter, and Bougainville, concerning the manners

and charadler of a people, wliofe difcovery is oue of the moll

• Hawkef^v. 11. II J. Boogaiuville, 130, Sec.

brilliant.
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A. D. brilliant that has been made by modern navigation. The iflancf,

'7^9' indeed, is more interefting to the philofophcr than to the mer-

chant, as it produces nothing that can be converted into an arti-

cle of diftant traffic, and can be ufeful oilly in afTohling refre{h<

ments to {hipping, in their voyages through thole fens. Captaitl

Cook took his leave of Otaheitc the 13th ot July, 1769, ha-

ving carried with him Tupia, one of the natives, who informed

him that four of the neighbouring iflands lay at the diflance of

leis than two days fail. The names of thefc were Ulictea, Hya-

heine, Otaha, and Bolabola. The firft is about twenty-one

leagues in circuit. Its produ£lion8 are the fame as thofe of O-

taheite, nor is there any thing to difliinguifh the appearance and

manners of its inhabitants from thofe of that ifland. The fame

may be faid of the other three, as well as of the fmall iflands

of Tubai and Maurua *, to all of which, as they lie contiguous

to each other, captain Cook gave the name of the Society

Iflands, but did not think it neceflTary to didinguifli them fepa^^

rately by any other names, than thofe by which they are known

to the natives. They are fltuated between the latitudes of 16

degrees 10 minutes, and 10 degrees ^^ minutes fouth, and be*

tween the longitudes of 150 degrees 17 minutes, and 152 de^

grees weft, from the meridian of Greenwich. Ulietea and 0-

taha lie at the diftance of two miles from each other, and are

both inclofed within one reef of coral rocks, fo that there is

no pafl!age for fliipping between them. Ulietea affords a great

many good harbours both on the eaft and weft fide ; the en-

,
trances into them, indeed, are but narrow } but when a (hip is

once in, nothing can hurt her. The northermoft, on the wed

fide, in which the fhip lay, is called Ohamaneno ; the channel

leading into it is about a quarter of a mile wide, and lies be-

tween two low fandy iflands. This harbour, though fmall, is

preferable to the other?, becaufe it is fituated in the mofl fertile
I

part of the ifland, and where frefh water is eaiily to be got.

!

Otaha alfo aftbrds two good harbours, one on the eaft fide and
|

the other on the weft. The ifland of Bolabola lies north-weft
|

and by w<:ft from Otaha, diftant about four leagues. It is fur*

rounded by a reef of rocks, and fcveral fmall iflands, in com-

pafs together about eight leagues. This ifland is rcndeted re-

. _ markablel
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markable by a high craggy hill, which appears to be aimed A. O.

perpendicular, and terminates at the top in two peaks, one}^^9^

higher than the other. The captain did not take time 'o exa-

, mine the harbours, but underftood that Bolabola is not a, cicnt

in this particular. The iiland of Huuaheine is fituated in the

latitude of 16 degrees 43 minutes fouth, and longitude 150 de-

grees 52 minutes weft, diftant from Otaheite about thirty-one

leagues, and about fevcn leagues in compafs. The harbour,

which is called by the natives Owalle, lies on the weft fide,

' under the northemmoft high land. The climate is more forward

than that of Otaheite, and the country abounds with provifions.

The Inhabitants of all thefe iflands treated the Englilh with the

moft courteous hofpitality \ and teftified great forrow at the de-

parture of their guefts, which, however, did not take place till

[captain Cook had, with the ufual formality, taken pofleflion of

jtheir territories in the name of his majefty King George.

The captain left thefe ftiores the 9th of Auguft, 1 769, and

[met with nothing remarkable in his courfe till the 13th about

[noon, when he faw land bearing fouth-eaft, which Tupia told

ihim was an ifland called Oheteroa. It is fituated in the latitude

[of 22 degrees 27 minutes fouth, and in the longitude of 150

I degrees 47 minutes weft, about thirteen miles in circuit, and

I

the land rather high than low, but neither populous nor fertile

Lin proportion to the other iflands which had been difcovered in

[thofe feas. The chief produce feems to be a tree of which they

[snake their weapons, called in their language £toa ; many plan-

tations of it were feen along the (hore, which is not furroiinded,

like the neighbouring iflands, by a reef. The fliip, or boats,

[made the whole circuit of Oheteroa, and found there was nei-

:ther harbour nor anchorage about it ; and the holtile difpofitioa

I

of the natives rendering it impoflJble to land without bloodflied,

the captain determined not to attempt it, having no motive

that could juftify the rifle of life*

Tupia mentioned feveral iflands lying at different diftanccs

and in dilTerent directions from this, between the fouth and the

I

north-weft j and that, at the diftance of three days fail, there

was an ifland called Mancoa, or Bird Ifland. But fo many dif-

coveries of this kind had already been mad-*, that the captain

Vol. IV. q\j purpofcji

*f
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A. D- purpofcd to fpcnd no more time in fcarch of iflands, only rn e%-

1769. amining thofc which he happened to fall in with during his

courfe, and to proceed fouthward in fcarch of a continent.

After a navigation of above fix weeks land was difcovered,

which became the fub}c<^of much eager converfation^ it being ge-

nerally believed to be the T>rrrty4///?rrt//'j//;to^w/rf. It was indeed

the coaft of New Zealand, which, ever fince it had been dif-

covered by the Dutch navigator Tafman, in 1642, has pafled

with moft geographers for a part of the great fouthern conti-

nent. But captain Cook difcovcred that New Zealand confided

of two iflands, divided by a Streight which is called after his

name, and (ituated between the latitudes of 34 degrees 22 mi-

nutes and 47 degrees 25 minutes fouth, and between the longi-

tudes of 166 degrees and 180 degrees eall. This indefatigable

navigator employed almod fix months in fully exploring the

coafts of both illands, of which he diftinguiihed the feveral

bays, rivers, capes, &c. by particular names. The firft place

where he anchored, on the northernmofl: ifland, he called Po'

Terty Bay, becaufe he found in it no refrelhrnents, nor any thing

except wood neceiTary for a (liip. From hence he proceeded

fouthward almoft to the forty-firft degree of latitude } and then

reverfing his courfe, failed to the north-eaflern point of land,

and the broadefl part of the \^liple iiland. He afterwards an-

chored in a port, fltuated in latitude 56 degrees 54 minutes fouth,

and in longitude 184 degrees 4 minutes well, which, as he here

made an obfcrvation of the tranfit of Mercury over the fun, he

called Mercury Bay. The river which empties itfelf into the

head of this bay he called the Thames, on account of its re-

femblance to the Enghfli river of that name. The banks of this

river are reprefented as the moft eligible place in thofe iflands

foi fettling a colony. More to the north-weft is the Bay of

Iflands, fo named from the great number of little iflands that

line its fliores, forming feveral harbours equally fafe and com-

modidus, where there is depth and room for any number of

Shipping. Captain Cook, in doubling the northern extremity

of New Zealand, met with a gale of wind, which, for its

ftrength Jtnd continuance was fucu as he had never experienced

before. He was three weeks in making ten leagues, and f5vc

weeks
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[weeks in making fifty. Having doubled this cape he p. ictedcd A D.

[along the wcftcrn (hore, which is extremely barren, oonlifting ij^9'

lof banks of white fand, and which he therefore called the De-

[fert Coart. The fouthcrn part of this coaft bends towards the

;elt, and is diftinguiihed by a romarkAbly hii^h peak of a molt

[majcftic appearance, covered with perennial fuow. This peak,

[which received the name of Mount Egniont, i« fiirroundcd by a

[flat country of a pleafant appearance, cloathed with wood and

verdure. Having coaftcd this fliore, the captain entered the

kreight which divides the northern from the fouthcrn ifland.

!'he latter underwent a very accurate i'urvey. On the eaftern

coaft he difcovered a fmall iHand of a circular form, in the lati-

[tude of 43 degrees 44 minutes fouth, which he called Banks's

IHand. Proceeding fouthward he found the extremity of the

land almoft leparatcd from the reft, it being joined by a long

id narrow ifthmus. The fouth-eaft fide is cl: very dangerous

javigation, en account of the ridges of rocks which rife for

Many leagues out of the fea. But the wefttrn extremity nflbrils

fa commodious bay, with many harbours and coves fcattcred on

litFerent parts of it, where good anchorage m?y be found. On
the fhore, the foil is a deep black moid, formed of decayed ve-

getables. The tree? gradually diminilh in height and circumfe-

rence, in receding from the fliore, contrary to what is obferveJ

other parts of the world. The captain having left the abovtj

lentioned bay, (which he called Diijky Bay)^ proceeded along

^he weftern coaft, and entered Cook's Streights by the fouth-

^eft point of land, behind which he ancliored in a fine har-

sour, which he named Admiralty Bay. A little more to the

saftward is Queen Charlotte's Sound, the entrance of which

Hes in latitude 41 degrees fouth, longitude 175 degrees 25 mi-

Irutes eaft. This found is three leagues broad at its moutli, and

[contains a colle^ion of the fineft harbours in the world. There

[are a great number of fmall iflands lying at the entrance, and

[the land about it is fo liigh as to be feen at the diftance of twen-

ity leagues. Here the failors caught near three hundred weight

)f fifti, and found wood and water in abundance. The captain

jrdered the water-calks to be fifted in this neighbourhood, and
prepared to leave New Zealand on the 30th of March, having

Qjl 2 ^ircuHie
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A. D. circumnavigAted the whole conH:, and made frequent excurGuiis

^7^9' into the interior parts of the country.

Thcfc iflaiids produce no quadrupeds but dogs and rats

;

there are few fpccies of birds, and of thofe none, except per-

haps the gannet, is the fame with thofe of Europe. For this

fcarcity of animals upon the land, the fea makes an abundant

rccompence; every creek fwarming with fifli, equally wholc-

fome and delicious. The fliip fcldom anchored in any flation,

or with a light gale paiTcd any place, which did not afford

enough of iilh with hook and line to ferve the whole fliip's

company, the fcine feldom failed of producing a Aill more

ample fupply » and the variety of fpecies was equal to the plen-

ty. There are mackarel of many kinds, one of which is exactly

the fame as we have in England ; and the other fpecies of fifh

Vnknovvn to the European ieas, were diftinguiOied by the names

of thofe kinds to which they bear the nearefk refemblance, and

they do honour to the comparifon. Among the vegetable pro-

du^ions of New Zealand, the trees claim a principal place
\

there being forefts of vaft extent, full of the ftraightert, the

fleancft, and the largeA tit^ber, any where to be fecn. The

trees here, however, are too hard and too heavy to be made

into mads } but for every other purpofe they feem to be exceed-

ingly fit, on account of their fi?e, their grain, and their appa-

rent durability. There are few eatable vegetables in New Zea-

land, except wild celery, and a kind of crelfes, which grow

in great abundance upon all parts of the fea-fhore. Of the ef-

culent plants raifed by cultivation, there are only yams, fwect

potatoes, and cocoas. Gourds are cultivated by the natives for

the fake of the fruit, which furnidies them with veflels for va-

rious ufes. There is a plant that ferves the inhabitants inftead

of hemp and flax, which excels all that arc put to the fame

purpofes in other countries. Of this plant there are two forts;

the leaves of both refcmblc thofe of flngs, but their flowers

are fmaller, and their cluflers more numerous ^ on one kind

they are yellow, on the other a deep red. Of the leaves of

|hefe plants, with very little preparation, they make all their

. common apparel, as well as their ftrings, lines and cordage for

^ every purpofe, which are fo much ftrjngcr than any thing we
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f the leaves of this plant, without any other preparation than i?^^*

hat of fplitiing them into proper breadths, and tying the ftripes

gether, they make their iilhing nets, fome of which arc of

n enormous fize.

From the populoufnefs of the fea-corfls, it was at firfl ima-

ined, that .he natives of New Zealand were extremely numc-

ous. But it was afterwards found, that the interior parts were

r^ntirely deftitute of inhabitants, or very thinly peopled j for the

rincipal food of the New Zealanders confiAing in fifli, they

e afraid to remove to a great diftance from the chief fource cf

heir fubfiftcnce. The flefli of dogs, and the few vegetables

bove-mentioned are the only fuccedancum they have to fupport

fe; fo that when the dry ftock fails in the feafon when few fifli

re caught, the diftrefs is dreadful ; and this calamity, which too

ften happens, accounts for a practice prevalent in New Zea-

nd of fortifying every village with the utmod care, and the

orrid cuftom of eating thofe who are killed in battle. The
cvv Zealanders rather exceed the European fize ; are ftout,

ell limbed and flelhy; exceedingly adlive and vigorous; and

iJcovcr great manual dexterity in all the arts to which they ap-

ly. Their colour refcmbles the brown hue of the Spaniards ;

he women have not a feminine delicacy in their appearance*

ut their voice is remarkably foff, and by this they are princi-

ally diftinguilhed, the drefs of both fexes being the fame. This

refs is to a Granger the moH: uncouth that can be imagined,

t is made of the leaves of the hemp plant, fplit into three or

bur flips, interwoven with each other into a kind of fluff be-

ween netting and cloth, with all the ends, which are eight or

ine inches long, hanging out on the upper fide. Of this fln-

ular cloth two pieces ferve for a complete drefs ; one of them

s tied over their fhoulders with a flring, and reaches as low as

he knees *, to the end of this flring is faflened a bodkin of bone,

hich is eaflly faflened through any two parts of this upper gar-

ent to keep them together. The other piece of cloth, or

lower garment, is wrapped round the waifl, and reaches nearly

the ground. When they have only the upper garment on,

for the lower is not fo cpnftantly worn), and flt upon their

hams,

I
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A. D. hams, they bear a refemblance to a thatched houfe ; but

'7^i?* however ugly their drefs, it is a proper defence againft the in-

clemencies of the weather to men who often fleep in the open

Thefe people being inured to war, and accndomed to confi-

der every ftranger as an enemy, were always difpofed to attack

the Englifh until they were intimidated by their manifeft fuperi-

ority. But when they were convinced of the power of fire-

arms, and obfervcd the clemency of their enemies in forbearing

to make ufe of thefe dreadful weapons, except in their own de-

fence, they became at once friendly and afFedlionate ; and when

an intercourfe was eftabliflied, were rarely detected in any ac\

of diflionefty. They excel the inhabitants of Otaheite as much

, in modefty, as they fall fi..>rt of them in the cleanlinefs of their

perfons, and the convenience of their habitations. The women,

however, were not impregnable ; but the terms and manner of

compliance were as decent as thofe in marriage among us, and

according to their notions, the'agreement was as innocent. The

confent of friends was neceflary to obtain the perfonal favours

of a young woman, and by the influence of a proper prefent

this confent might generally be obtained.

The ingenuity of thefe people appears principally in the con-

ftruclion and management of their canoes, and in whatever rti-

\mzs to war or fifliing. The larger canoes are 68 feet long, 5

feet broad, and 3 and a half feet deep ; each fide confifting of

one intire plank 63 feet long, fitted and laflied to the bottom

with great dexterity and ftrength. They have no defenfive

armour ; although they have a great variety of thofe Which are

fitted for deftrudlion. The principal of thefe are fpcars, darts,

battle-axes, and the patoo-patoo, which is faftened to their

wrifts by a ftrong ftrap, left it (hould be wrenched from them,

and which the principal people generally wear fticking to their

girdles, confidering it as a military ornament, and part of their

drefs, like the poniard of the Afiatic, and the fword of the

European. Tillage, weaving, and the other arts of peace fecm

to be beft known and moft pradlifed in the northern part of this

country. They have an inftrument which ferves at once for

fpade and plough. The grcund is rendered as fmooth as in a

.

' garden,

I
i

'ill
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Igarden, and every root has its fmall hillock, ranged in a regular A. D.

tquincunx by lines, which were feen with the pegs remaining in ^17^'

the ground. The religion, government and language of the

lew Zealanders bear a remarkable relemblance to thofe of the

ratives of Otaheite. Tupia underilood their difcourfe, and was

jerfedly underftood by them. This fimilarity of dialogue proves

common origin j but which of the two countries was firft

jeopled ; whether they were peopled from one another, or both

from fome more ancient mother-land j and what this land is—

»re queftions which in all probability will never be refolved.

Captain Cook failed from New Zealand the 31ft of March,

[770, and made the coaft of New Holland the 19th of April.

[t was in latitude 37 degrees 58 minutes fouth, and longitude

iio degrees 39 minutes weft, when he firft difcovered land,

i'he fouthernmoft point of land in fight at this time was judged

lie in latitude 38 degrees, longitude 211 degrees 7 minutes,

beyond which, although the weather was very clear, nothing

buld be obferved. The great body of Van Diemen's land,

lowever, ought, according to the maps, to have borne due

jTouth ; but the captain not having feen it, does not determine

/hether It joins the point now difcovered or not. Standing o

Ihe northward he obferved a bay, which feemed to be well fliel-

[ered from all winds, and into which he determined to go with

|he fhip. There he anchored in the afternoon under the fouth

lore, about two miles within the entrance, in fix fathom wa-

sr, the fouth point bearing fouth-caft, and the north point eaft.

i'his place was a-breaft of a fmall village confifting of about

|x or eight houfes j and while the failors were preparing to

jioift out the boat, they faw an old woman, followed by three

Children, come out of a wood. She was loaded with fire-

irood, and each of the children had alfo its little burden. She
>ften looked at the fliip, but exprefled neither fear nor furprife.

Jomc canoes returned from the filhing; the men landed, and

^he old woman having kindled a fire, they began to drefs their

linner, to all appearance wholly unconcerned about the ftiip.

7hey were all ftark naked, the woman herfelf being deftitule

feven of a fig leaf. It was natural to imagine that thefc favages,

^ho feemed to pay no regard to the fliip's coming into the bay,

would
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A. D. would have paid as little attention to the people's coming on

'77°* (hore. But as foon as the boat approached the rocks, two of

the men came down upon them to defend their coaft, and the

reft ran away. Each of the two champions was armed with a

lance about ten feet long, and a (hort (lick, which he feemed

to handle as if it was a machine to afliH: him in throwing his

lance. They called out in a loud harih tone, and in a language

which none of thofe in the boat, although Tupia was of the

party, underftood a fingle word. The courage of thcfe Indi-

ans was remarkable, as they were but two againfl forty in the

boat } which the captain ordered to lie on her oars, while he

endeavoured to obtain the good-will of his opponents by throw.

ing them nails, beads, and other trifles, which they took up,

and feemed to be well pleafcd with. "When he made figns to

them that the fhip wanted water, they waved with their hands,

"which he interpreted as an invitation to land. But this was not

their meaning, for when the boat began to advance they renew>

ed their oppoiition. One appeared to be a youth of nineteen

or twenty, and the other a man of middle age ; both of fucli

determined obdinacy that it was neccfTary to fire a mulkct be-

tween them. Upon the report the youngeft dropped a bundle

of lances upon the rock, but recollecting himfelf in an inftanr,

he fnatched them up again with great hade, and threiKr a ftone

at the boat. A fecond mulket was fired, which flruck the old-

eft on the legs, who immediately ran to one of the houfes dif-

tant about an hundred yards, and returned with a fhield or tar-

get for his defence. A third mufket was fired before they be-

took themfelves to flight, and left the boat mafter of the fhore.

Here there was abundance of water, and fuch a variety of

plants, that the captain gave it the name of Botany Bay. It

,

lies in latituJe 34 degrees fouth, and longitude 152 degrees 37

1

minutes eaft. The country in general is level, low and woody.!

There are two kinds of trees, larger than the Englifh oak;

one of them yields a reddifh gum like fanguis draionis, and thel

wood is heavy, hard, and dark coloured. The woods abound!

with birds of an exquifite beauty, particularly of the parrot

kind \ and crows exadly the fame with thofe in England. A^j

bout the head of the harbour, wl.cre there are large flats ofj

/ ^- .-'" i ^ • iaaJI
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IHnd and mud, there i great plenty of water-fowl ; and on the A. D.

banks themfelvcs are vaft quantities of oyfters, mufcles and coc- 177°*

kles which fecm to be the principal fublillence of the inhabitants.

The captain having left this place, where he could eftablifli

[no intercourfe with the natives, proceeded northwards in order

to examine the eaftern coall of New Holland, and to diftinguifli

by name the more remarkable places that he met with in his

voyage. Having pafled what he called Hervey's Bay, diftin-

jguiftied by Mangrove treesj he anchored in Buftard Bay, in la-

titude 24 degrees 4 minutes fouth, longitude 1 5 1 degrees 42 mi*,

jnutes eaih He gave it that name from the great numbers of

birds of the buftard fpecies, as large as turkeys, one of which

[weighed feventcen pounds and a half, and was the moft delicate

[bird that had been met with during the whole voyage. Here

[are oyfters in great numbers, and of various kinds; among

[bthers the hammer oyfter, and abundance of fmall pearl oyfters.

lAnd captain Gook fays, that if in deep water there is equal

[plenty of fuch oyfters at their full growth, a pearl fiftiery might

I be eftablifhed" to very great advantage. Proceeding about two

[degrees farther north, he anchored again in Thirjly Sound.

[From the great variation in the needle, when brought on fliore,

and from feveral other obfervations at this place, it feems pro-

bable that iron ore abounds in the hills. Along the whole coaft

the fea conceals ilioals, which fudtlenly project from the (liore,

iand rocks that rife abruptly like a pyramid from the bottom.

Off Cape Tribulaticn, which lies in latitude 16 degrees 6 mi-

fhutes fouth, and longitude 146 degrees 39 minutes eaft, our in-

ftrepid and hitherto fuccefsful adventurers were expofcd to the

Imoft imminent danger. On the loth of June, at eleven o'clock

at night, the ihip faddenly ftruck againft a coral rock, and be-

came Immoveable, except by the heaving of the furge, which

beating her againft the craggs of the rock on which (he lay,

cauled fo violent a concufTion that it was with the utmoft difii-

culty any one on board could ftand on his legs. At the dawn
of day land appeared at eight leagues diftance, without any

ifland in the intermediate fpnce upon which tliev might be fetori

(here by the boats, and afterwards proceed to the main, if the

Ihip fliould go to pieces: the wind, however, died away, till \i

Vol. IV^ R r • - became
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A. D. became a dead calm, by which the (hip efcaped inftant, and

1770. otherwife inevitable, deftruftion. At eleven in the forenoon it

was high water, but fo much fliorter was the day-tide than

that of the night, thatnotwithftanding the (hip had beenlight-

tned near fifty tons, (he did not float by a foot and a half. Thus

difappointed, they proceeded to lighten her rtill more, by throw-

ing overboard every thing that could poflibly be fpared. The wa-

ter now began to ru(h in fo faO, that two pumps could fcarcely

keep her free. At five in ihe afternoon the tide again began to

rile, and with it the leak increafcd fo fail that it was nccclTary

to man two more pumps, of which one only could be wrought.

Three of the pumps, however, being kept going, the (hip righted

i(t nine ; but by tbistimethe leak had gained foconfiderably,that

It was imagined (he muft go to the bottom as foon as fhe cea(ed

to be ftrpported by the rock< The Roating of the (hip therefore

was anticipated) not as an earneft of deliverance, but as a forerun-

ner of deilru£lion. The boats were not capable of carrying all

on lliore, where, (liould any of the crew be able to arrive, their

fate would be ilill more mehncholy than that of thofe who pe-

fi(hed in the fliipwreck. Banifhed on a coafi: where even nets

and fire-arms could fcarcely furni(h the means of fubfiilence,

and pofTelfing the means of no efTcAual defence agiainft the na-

tives, they muft fpeedily fall a prey to indigence or ferocity, or

languifh during the remainder of life in a defolafe wildernefs,

without the hope of any domeftie comfort, and cut o(F from

the fociety of men. To thofe only who have wait«d in fuoh a

fufpence, death has approached in his wildeft terrors. While
every one was reading his own fenfatioi»in the countenance of

his companions the (hip floated, and was heaved info deep wa-

ter. It was no fmall confolation to find that (he did not now
admit more water than (lie had done upon the rock. By the

gaining of the leak upon the pumps there were no lefs than

three feet nine inches water in the hoki y and the men having

endured e3tce(rive fatigue of body, and agitation of mind, for

more than twenty-four hours, and having but little hope of fuc-

cceding at lafV, began to flag, when this favourite circumftancc

again animated their vigour, and made them exert the moft ex-

traordinary eflx)rts. But none of them could work at the pumps

above five or fix minutes together, and then, being totally ex-

hauficd,

I
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baufted, they threw ihemfelvcs down upon the deck, though a A. D.

Aream of water was running over it from the pumps fevenl i??"*

inches deep. When thofc who fucceeded them had worked

their fpeli, and were exhaufted in their turn, they threw them-

felves down in the fame manner, and the others ftarting up re-

newed their labour. At eleven o'clock a breeze from the fea

fpringing up, the (hip was got under fail, and ftood for the land.

The exadl fituation of the leak could not be difcovered, and

therefore ic was impoflible to flop it within, and it was

as impoflible to continue that degree of labour, by which the

pumps had been made to work. In this fituation a happy ex.-

pedient was adopted. It is called fothering the fliip, and is

done by taking a large ftudding-fail, on which a quantity of

oakum and wool chopped fmall and mixed together, was

ditched down in bandfuls as lightly as polTible
j^
over this the

dung of iheep and other filth was fpread ; and the fail, thus

prepared, was hauled undet the ftiip's bottom by ropes, which

kept it extended. When it came under the leak, the fuflion

which carried in the water, carried in with it the oakum a|id

wool from the furface of the fail, which in other parts the wa-

ter was not fufficiently agitated to wa(h off. This contrivance

fucceeded Co happily, that one pump was able to reduce the

water from the leak: and fo fufceptible are mankind of fudden

joy whenever fo partially relieved from imminent danger, that

fcarcely greater tranfport could have been felt, if they had been

arrived into a fafe harbour, than this favourable alteration occa-

sioned. At fix in the evening the Ihip was brought to an an-

chor for the night in feventeen fathom water, at the difiance of

feven leagues from the fliorc, and one from the ledge of rocks

upon which Ihe had ftruck. The next morning Die came to an

anchor within two miles of the fiiore, no harbour having been

difcovered. But the day following was moil propitious by the

difcovery of a harbour to leeward, moft excellently adapted to

the purpofe for which ic was wanted } and what was no lefs

fortunate than remarkaUe, in the whole courfe of the voyage

no place had been feen which would have afforded the fame

relief to the (hip in the fituation (he then was. Three whole

days intervened before a favourable wind arofe to carry thcn\

iiito their deltined haven^ in which time they foundleifureand in-

H r ? clinatioQ,
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A. D. cHnatlon to relle<^, that there was nothing but a lock of vvoqI,

177°' between them and deftru«Slion. Ac length thefe buffeted adven-

turers fet their impatient feet on land, after giying the flrongefl:

proof of a manly, inflexible firmnefs ; for, lays captain Cuok,

** Upon this occafion I mult obfervc, both in juftice and gra-

*< titudc to the fliip's company and the gentletrien on board,

" that, although in the midft of our diftrtfs, everyone feemed

*< to have a jult fenfe of his danger, yet no^jaflionate exclama-

*< tions or frantic geftures were heard or fecn ; everyone ap-

«* peared to have the moft perfect poffeflion of his mind, and

«« every one exerted himfelf to the utmoft with a quiet and

« patient perfeverance, equally diftant from the twmultuous

<• voice of terror, and the gloomy ina£livity of defpair *."

Their change of fituation was now yifible in every coiintenance,

for it was moll fenfibly felt iii every breaft. They had failed

three hundred and fixty leagues, with a man continually in the

chains heaving the lead, which perhaps never happened to any

other velTcl. They had been theee months entangled among

ihoals and rocks that every moment threatened thcin with de-

itrudion j frequently pafling the night at anchor, within hear-

ing of the furge'that broke over them j fometimes driving to-

wards it even while their anchors were out, and knowing that

if by any accident, to which an almoil continual temped expo-

fed them, they fliould not hold, eyery perlbn on board muft

inevitably perilh. •;. .im rj'V>vvA^"wt;?'^;f»*fj?>^

'J he harbour which afforded them relief in this extreme

emergency, they named after thtir veftcl Endeavour River. It

lies in latitude 15 degrees 26 minutes Ibuth, and its longitude

by obfcrvation is 214 degrees 42 minutes 30 fcconds weft. It if

only a fmall bar harbour, or creek, which runs in a winding

fhanncl three or four leagues inland, and ut the head of which

there is a fmail brook of frcili water. There is .not depth of

Y/ater for fliipping above a mile within the bar, and at thi: dii-

tance only on the north fide, where the bank is fo fteep for near

a quarter of a mile, that a ftiip may lie afloat at low water, fo

near the fhore as to reach it with a ftep, and the fituation is

extremely convenient for heaving down *, but at low water the

depth upon the bar is not more than nine or ten feet, nor more

#;--
* Hawkefworth, Vo!. Ill,

than
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[than 17 or 1 8 at the height of the tide ; the difFerence hctween A. D.

Ihigh and low water at fpring tides, being about 9 feet. At 177°*

Ithe time of new and full moon it is high water between 9 and

Jio o'clock. This part of the coaft is fo barricaded with (hoals

[as to make the harbour exceedingly dilficuit of accefs vthe fafcfl:

[approach is from the fouthward, keeping the main land clefs

[upon the board all the way •, and the ritu«tion of the harbour

Iniay always be found by the latitude, which ha^ been very accu-

irately laid down. "

The captain having refitted at this place, where the principal

[refreihment to be procured was turtle, and a plant called in the

Iweft Indies, Indian kale, fct fail the beginning of Auguft,

to examine the northern extremity of the country. The rocks

»nd (hoals off this coaft are more dangerous, perhaps, than in

jmy part of the globe j for here are reefs of coral rifing like an

Immcnfe wall, almoft perpendicularly out of the i'cz ; always

)verilowed at high water, and at low water in many places,

iry. The enormous waves of the vaft fouthern ocean meeting

%vith fo abrupt a refiftance, break with inconceivable violence,

[in a furf which no rocks or ftorms in the northern hemifphere

lean produce. The danger of navigating the unknown parts of

[this ocean was greatly increafed to our advent urersj by their

[having a crazy fliip, and being fhort of proviiions and every

other neceflary. *< Yet," lays captain Cook, " the dijiinfticu

I' of the firft difcovercrs made us chearfully encounter every

M danger, and fubmit to every inconvenience j and we cholc

i< rather to incur the cenfure of imprudence and temerity, which

the idle and voluptuous fo liberally beftow upon unfuccefsful .

I* fortitude and perfeverance, than leave a country which we

c«« had difcovered, unexplored, and give colour to a charge of

l<« timidity and irrefolution *."

The captain rcfolved to keep the main land on board in his*

[future route to the northward ; becaufe, if he had gone without

[the reef, it might have carried him fo far from the coaft as to

[prevent his being able to determine whether this country joined

tto New Guinea. This was a queftion which former navigators

Ihad left undecided, and which captain Cook was determined to

* Idem. ibit|.

4 m
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A. D. decide. In the execution of this enterprize, he braved fuch

1770. clangers as would have appalled the rcfolution of any man vrhoCe

fpirit for difcovery had not extinguiClied all regard to perfonai

fafcty. He found the two countries to be divided by a narrow

fea, or ftreight, the north-eaft entrance of which lies in the

latitude of 10 degrees 39 minutes fouth, and in the longitude

of 2 1 8 degrees 36 minutes weft. It is formed by the northern

extremity of New Holland, and a congeries of iflands, which,

it is probable, extend all the way to New Guinea. Thefe

iflands differ very much in height and circuit, and many of

them feemed to be well clothed with herbage and wood, and

well peopled with inhabitants.

To this channel or paiTage the captain gave the naqie of En-

deavour Strcights. Its length from north-eafl; to fouth-weO is

ten leagues, and its breadth five leagues, except at the north-ead

entrance, where it is lefs than two miles, being contracted by

the iflands which ly there. On one of thefe iflands the captain

took poflefllon of the eaftern coaft of New Holland, from the

latitude of 38 degrees to 10 degrees 30 minutes fouth, in the

name of his majefty king George the Third, and diftinguiflied

that immenfe extent of country by the appellation of New Soi^th

}Vales, The afcertaining of the divifion between New Holland

and New Guinea was the laft difcovery made by captain Cook

in this voyage. He was now arrived in feas which had been

already navigated, and where every coafl: had been laid down

by Dutch or Spanifti navigators. Inftead, therefore, of follow*

ing this judicious and enterprizing adventurer in his navigation

to the ifle of Java, and his voyage homeward, it is proper to

look back, and confidcr the information that may be derived

from his difcoveries relative to New Holland.

This immenfe ifland, for fuch is the title by which it feems to

be improperly diftinguiflied, exceeds in magnitude the habitable

parts of the continent of Europe j extending from 10 degrees

to 44 degrees fouth, between 1 10 degrees and 154 degrees eaft.

It received the name of Holland from its having been chiefly

explored by Dutch navigators. The land firft difcoyered in ihofc

parts was called Eeendraghtt or Concord Land, from the name

pi the fliip which jiiade the difcoyery in 1716.^ Two years

.
after,

^ilivLi
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after, another part of this coaft wa& difcovcrcd by Zeachcn, A. D.

who gave it the name of Arnheim and Diemett, though a diffe- 177^*

rent part from what received the name of Diemen*s Land from

Tafman} the latter being the fouthern extremity of the ifland,

whereas the former lies in 15 degrees fouth. Van Meitz> Car-

penter, and Dampier difr .»ed different parts of the coaft j

but our information derived from all thefe adventurers was no-

thing in comparifon of what we have received from captain Cook.

The whole eaftern coaft of New Holland is well watered by

brooks and fprings, but there are no great rivers. The face of

the country, every where bleak and barren, is confiderably led

fo towards the fouth, where the trees are taller, and the herbage

richer } but no underwood is any where to be feen. There arc

but two forts of timber trees, the gum tree and the pine $ the

efculent plants are few, but there are a variety of fuch as grati-i-

fy the curiofity of the botanift. The fpecies of birds are nume-

rous, and many of exquifite beauty. Venomous Terpen ts abound,

and great variety of reptiles, moft of which arc harmlefs. The

greateft natural curiofity in this country is the ant, of which

there arc feveral forts. One is green, and builds its neft upon

trees, by bending down the leaves, and gluing the points of

them together, io as to form a purfe. The vifcus ufed for this

purpofe is an animal juice, which nature has enabled them to

elaborate. Thoufands of thefe bufy infe£ls were feen ufing all

their ftrength to hold the leaves in a proper pofition, while other

induftrious multitudes were employed within, in applying the

gluten. ** To fatisfy ourfelves," fays captain Cook, ** that tbd

«« leaves were bent and held down by thefe diminutive artificers,

<» we difturbed them in their work, and as foon as they were
•* driven from their ftation, the leaves in which they were em-
«< ployed fprung up with a force much greater than we could

« have thought them able to conquer by any combination of

«« their ftrength. But though We gratified our curiofity at their

« expence, the injury did not pafs unrevenged, for thoufands

<* immediately threw themfelves upon us, and gave us intolera-

«« ble pain with their flings, cfpccially thofe which took pofTef-

" fion of our necks and our hair, from which they were not

** eafjly driven." There is another fpecies, poflefTing no power

of

1
:
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A. D. of tormenting, and refembling the white ants of the Eaft Iri-

»V7'^'tlics. Thefc con(lru<£l nctts upon the branches of trees three or

four times as big as a man's head; the materials of which are

formed of fmall parts of vegetables kneaded together with a

glutinous matter, with which nature has furnifhedthem. Upon
breaking the outdde cruft of this dwelling, innumerable cells,

furnifhed with inhabitants, appear in a great variety of winding

dire£lions, all communicating with each other, and with feveral

apertures which lead to other nefls upon the fame tree. They

have alfo another houfe built upon the ground, generally at the

root of a tree, and formed like an irregularly fided cone^ fome-

times more than fix feet high, and nearly as much in diameter.

The outfide of thefe is compofed of well tempered clay, about

two inches thick, and within are the cells, which have no open-

ing outward. Between thefe two dwellings, one of which is

their fummer, and the other their winter refidencei there is a

communication by a large avenue, or covered way leading to

the ground by a fubterraneous paflage. The fifh here are of

kinds unknown to Europe, except the Ihell-filh and the mullet.

Upon the (lioals and reef are the fineft green turtle in the tvorld,

and oyfters of various kinds, particularly the rock oyfter, and

) the pearl oyfter. In the rivulets and fait creeks are alligators.

This extenfive country is very thinly inhabited, and that by

men in the lowefi: ftage of lavage life. On the coaft the natives

never appeared in larger companies than thirty together, and the

ground being entirely uncultivated, they drew their principal

fubilftence from the fea. It is probable that the inland parts of the

country are totally dc ftitutc of inhabitants. The only tribe with

which any intercourfe was eftabliflaed, confifted of 21 perfons,

12 men, 7 women, a boy and a girl.- The men are middle fizeil,

clean limbed, and remaikably vigorous and nimble. Their

countenances are exprefTive; their voice foft and cfFeminate;

their bodies encrufted with dirt, which makes them appear al-

mofl as black as negroes. They crop their black hair, and keep

their beards fhort by Hnging them. The women were never

feen but at a diftance, for when the men crofled the river to the

iliip they left them behind. Neither fcx have any confcious

felife of indecency in difcovcring the whole body. They recef-

'.
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ted the things that were given them, but were infenfiblc tc all A. D.
the figns that were made that fomething was expe65:cd in return. » 7 To-

Many of the trinkets that had been given them were afterwords,

found thrown negligently away in the woods, like the play-

things of children, which pleafe only when they arc new. The
bodies of many were marked with large fears, inflided with

Ibme blunt indrument, and which they fignified by figns to have

been memorials of grief for the dead. There Was no appear-

ance of a town or village in the whole ifland ; their houfes

were fi'amed without art or indudry; fome of them only fuffi*

cient for a man to (land upright in, but not large enough for

him to extend bis length in any dire£lion. They are btiilt with

pliable rods, about the thicknefs of a man's finger, in the form

of an <5ven, and covered with palm leaves and bark. The door h
a large hole. Under thefe houfes or (beds they fleep, coiled up

with their heels to their head, in which pofition Qtie of the

houfes will hold three or four perfons^ Towards the north ol

the ifland thefe houfes were made ftill fiighter ; one fide being

entirely open, and none of them above foUr feet deep. Thef«

hovels were fet up occafionally by a wandering hord^ iia. any

pl.ce that would furnifh them for a time with fubtiflence, and

left behind them when they removed to another fpot. Wheu
they medn to continue only a night or two at a place^ they flecp

without any (helter except the budies and grafs, the latter of

which is here near two feet high. They have a fmall bag, about

the fize of a moderate cabbage net, which the men carry upon

their back by a firing that pafTes over their heads. It generally

contains a lump of paint and rofm, fome fifli-hooks and lines/

fliells of which their hooks are made, a few points of darts,

and ornaments of fhells and bones, with which they adorn their

wrifts and nofes^ This is the whole inventory of the richcfl

man among them. They are unacquainted with the ufe ofnets

in filhing. Their fifh^hooks are neatly madcj and fome oFthen\

extremely fmail. For flriking turtle they have a peg of wood,

?tho\it a foot long) and well bearded j this fits into a focket ac

the end of a ftafF of light wood, as thick as a man's wriO, and

eight feet long. TotheflafFis tied one end of a loofe line,

about four falhoms lonrj, the other end of which is f^ftened to

YuL. IV.
"
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A.D. the peg. To ftrikc the turtle the peg is fixed into the focket

;

'77^' and when it has entered his body, and is retained there by the

barb, the ftaff flies off, and ferves for a iloat to chace their vic-

tim in the water. It aflifts alfo to tire him, till they can over-

take him with their canoes, and haul him a(hore. Their lincft

are made of the fibres of a vegetaWe, and are from the thick-

nefs of half an inch to the fmenefs of an hair. They bake their

provifions by the help of hot Hones, like the inhabitants of the

fouth fea iflands. They produce fire with great facility, and

fpread If in a wonderful manner. For this purpofethcy take two

pieces of dry foft wood. The one is flat, the other a ftick with

An obtufe point at one end. This they prefs upon the other, and

turn it nimbly by holding it between both hands as we do a

chocol.ire mill. By this method they get fir^r in lefs than two

minures, and from the fmalleft fpark increafe it with great fpeed

and dexterity. *• We have often fecn,** fays captain Cook,

*' one of them run along the fliore, to all appearance with no-

" thing in his hand, who {looping down for a moment, at the

•* diftancc of every fifty or ati hundred yards, left fire behind

" him, as we could fee, firil by the fmoke, and then by the

•• flame amot>g the drift wood, and other litter that was feat-

•< tered along the place. We had the cnriofrty to examine one

*« of the planters of fire when he fct ofi^, and we faw him
" wrap up a fmall fpark in dry grafs, which, when he had run

<* a little way, having been fanned by the air which his motion

*( produced, began to blaze. He then laid it down in a place

** convenient for his purpoie,,inclofinga fpark ofit in another

•< quantity of grafs, and fo continued his courfe.'* Their wea-

pons are fpears or lances ; fome have four prongs pointed with

bone and barbed. To the northward the lance has but one

point ; the fliaft is made of cane, ftraight and light, from eight

to fourteen feet long, confifting of feveral joints, where the

pieces are let into each other and bound together. The points

of thefc darts are either of hard heavy wood^ or bones of fifti

:

thofe of wood arefometimes armed with fliarp pieces of broken

fhells ftuck in, and at the jun£lures covered with rofin. The
canoes to the northward are not made of bark, bat ofthe trunk

of a tree hoMowcd by fire > and none of theia carry more than

. i ..
' ' four
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four people. The only tools fecn among them are the ailze, A. 1>.

wretchedly made of ftonej fome fmall pieces of llonc in the '77"*

(hapc of a wedge; a wooden mallet, and Ibmc aukward in-

ftruments, or rather fragments of fljclls an*! coral. The uncul-

tivated ftate of the inhabitants of New Holland; their total

ignorance of agriculture, and the arts moll neceflary to human
life, accounts for their being found in very fmall numbei's togt;-

ther. They could not Jive in large focicties without bring ex-

pofed to perilh for want of the iieccUa-rics of life. Bui it if

hard to fay how there comes to be fo very few of thefe little

wandering communities in a country of fuch amazing extent \

and whether they are thinned by civil broils, excited by the

liorrid appetite of devouring each other, that prevails in New
Zealand, or that their population is prevented by any other

caufes, cannot be afcertained. Though their country is at fo

little dift:ance from New Guinea, they have never in all proba-

bility vifitttd that ifland. If they had, the cocoa nuts, bi'caj

fruits, plantains and other vegetables which abound there, would

naturally have been tranfplantcd toN>:w HoUnnd. But no traces

of them are to be found; and the miferable inhabitants, defli-

tute of all nccdTarics but what they procure by filhing, unac»

quainted with the ufc of clothes to defend them against the ri-

gour ofthe elements, and unprepared to live in fuch i>Qmber>j

together, as -might enable them to obtain the fmaWeft degree of

knowledge even in the rude arts of uncultivated life, are redu-

ced to the loweft condition in which the Ivuman fpecies have

ever been difcovered in any part of the globe. Yet men funk in

this humiliating ftate, prefent us with the rudiments of all the,

arts and paflions which diftlnguifli the greateft and moll poliflicrl

nations. Their contrivances for fifliing prove them capable to

attain the highcft pitch of mechanical ingenuity. Their regard

to feparate property fhows them as fufceptible of avarice as they

nre fenfible to the didlates of juflice ; and their attempts, how-

ever aukward, to adorn their perfons, indicate a defire ft*

pleafe, and to Tender themfelves mutually agreeable. One ad-

vantage of thefe voyages into diflant lands is to furniOi materiat!^

for the hiflory of man. They prove, beyond the poflibility of

difputCi the elevation and dignity of his nature ; for howunfor-^
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Ai D. tunate foevcr his external circumdance?, he difcovcrs himfclf,

'77°' by the plainef^ marks, to poflefs the feeds of all thpfe various

attainnneins which dii^inguiih the herpes and fages of the moit

enlightened periods.

It is equally agreeable tp the \rriter and reader to dwell on

ihe brilliant and ufeful difcoveries of Britifl) navigators in diilant

parts ; and it is extremely mortifying to be obliged to return

from this p^eafing themej to record the unhappy meafures of

the Britilh adminiftration, which have involved the navy, the

army, and the whole empire in cirqumftantes not ItCs dilgrace-t

ful than calamitous and afHIding. It would not, however, be

agreeable to the truth of hiltory entirely to afcribe the dillref^

iing fcene$ which followed, to the negligence and incapacity o(

ininifters. Notorious ^$ thefe have appeared, the fituation and

behaviour of the nation at large, Teemed to forebode fome fatal

<:alamity. Intoxicated with mpre than expedled profpcrity, the

people, at the clofe of the late war, were feii^ed with an extra-»

vagant degree of giddy infolence, which made theip defpife the

reft of mankind. In an overgrown and wealthy caphal, where

every capricious abfurdity is apt to be carried to the mofl vicious

excefs,,the vulgar were taught to fpurn at regularity, fubordi*

nation and law. From refentment, envy, and the word paffions

incident to the human frame, the meanefl: of mankind were ca-

pable of throwing the nation into confuHon *, of heaping an

pppreflive weight of popular odium on the fervants of the

crown i and, however defed^iye theif dexterity^ yet working

V'ith fuch flurdy engines as the ignorant prejudices of a licentiou!}

rabble, they were able to divide the one half of the ifland againft

the other. Our enemi^ fav^ with pleafure the effeO of their

wretched cabals, which were not more defpicable in themfelves

than de(lru6live in their confequences : France and Spain learn-

ed ' with inexprefTible joy the rel'peclable employment of the

Britifli parliament in the never-ending debates concerning the

expulGon of Mr. Wilkes ; in which, in their opinion, the queftion

was, to decide whether an out-law, a tiankrupt, and an impious

Vtlt^fphemert ihould be appointed to defend the laws, the property

and religion of England. They were charmed with the petitions

and rempnftrances of the city of London j and were glad to

V t-fj* . ' • .
. find
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^nd the Englifli minillers too much employed in an altercntron A. D.

with the magiArates of the metropolis, and in quieting the un- 1 77^
happy riots which clamorous incendiaries had excited among

the people at home, to engage in vigorous meafures for re-e(\a-*

bliOiing their authority in America. >

The condufl of adminiftration, with regard to this country,

yrts beyond any thing that their moft fanguinewiihes could have

hoped. Contradictory inAru^lions given to the governors j tax-

es impofed and repealed again and again ; aflemblies called and

difTolved, anri allowed to fit again without difavowing the mea-

fures which had occafioned their former diiiolution ', troops fenr,

driven out, with many alternate propofals of violence and fub-

fniflion j treafons charged, adopted by parliament, not proved,

nor attempted to be proved, neither deleted nor punished.

—

The adminiflration of lord North, who, already chancellor of

the exchequer, wa« in the beginning of 1770 appointed firfl:

lord of the treafury, did not announce any alteration in the

heHtating, ambiguous conduft which had been hitherto main-

tained. The firfl: meafurc which he adopted relative to America

was to bring in a bill for a repeal of part of an a£l paiTed in the

feventh of his prefent majefty, eftabllfliing duties on paper,

painters colours, glafs, and tea. The duties on the other arti-

cles were aboliftied, that on tea only was continued. The
motives afiigncd for the bringing in this bill, were the danger-

pus combinations which thefe duties had given birth to beyond

the Atlantic, and the dilTatisfaftion which they had created at

home, among the merchants trading to the colonies. It did

not h\\ to be remarked on this occafion, that while the mini-

fter condernned thefe duties in the grofs, and the law upon

which they were founded as fo abfurd and prepo^erous that it

was adoniiliing how it could originate in a Britiih houfe of com-

mons, he yet, notwithftanding this deciflve declaration, propot

fed a repeal of but part of the law, and ftill continued the duty .

on tea ; left he fliould be thought to give way to American
:

ideas, and to take away the impofitions, as having been contra-

ry to the rights of the colonies. Another inconfiftence, notlefs

glaring, and of ftill more importance, was the declaring the law

of taxation, while no vigorous iie^ was taken to enforce it.

" '^"
'

'

'
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A. D. Great Britain, difturbed by fa£lioiis riots at home, and threa-

'77°*tcned with a rebellion in America, was to be infulted bytheun-

provoked hoftility of foreign powers. Our unhappy inteftine

diviHons, which had gradually fpread from the convullions in

the capital to the remoteft parts of the empire, had fo filled the

hands and engaged the thoughts of government, that little at-

tention either had or could for fome time pail have been given

to our foreign interefts. Thus convulfcd at home, and in a

flate of contention with our colonies, already produd^ive of the

mod alarming appearances, it was not to be fuppoied, from the

known fyilems of policy ellablilhed and praflifed among rival

ilates, that fuch evident opportunities of advantage would be

overlooked by the natural and ever watchful enemies of Great

Britain. The ftate of France, indeed, being nearly as unfortu<

nate as our own, prevented that kingdom from expreffing her

f«;cret animofity. But the principles of the family compa^: ac-

tuated every member of the houfe of Bourbon; and a ftroke

was at this time aimed by Spain which ziie£itd the honour of

the Britifli flag, and tarnifhed the recent glory of the nation.

The firlt difcovery, the fituacion and the importance of Falk-

land iflands, have already been defcribed. Gold and filver be-

ing almofl: the only objeils which excited the attention of the

iirft difcoverers and conquerors of the new world, thefe iflands

producing nothing of this kind were negle^ed for almort two

centuries. Experience, artd the extenfion of commerce, have

at length (hewn the probability that the fouthern parts of the

new world afford other commodities, which may be turned to

as great advantage by induflrious nations as mines of gold and

iilver. In particular it is thought, that the greateft and moft

advantageous fifliery in the world might be eftabJiflied there;

and navigators fay, that an hundred whales are to be met with

in the high fouthern latitudes, for one that is to be found on the

coaft of Greenland. Belldes this motive, which was alone fuf-

iicient to excite the enterprize of a commercial nation, lord

Anfon's voyage fully explained the advantages that would refult

to England in time of war, from having a friendly pet and

place of refrefhment confiderably more to the fouth, and much

. nearer Cape Horn than the Bra2ils. The jealous and difagree-

-^ ... . .
. . able
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able character of the American Portuguefe, which rendered it A. P.
deHrable to avoid all dependence onfuch infidiousandcontemp- ^^^o^

tible allies ; the great length of the voyage, by which the vi-

gour and health of the men, as well as water and other provi-

fions, were exhaufted before they arrived at the place of action

;

were the principal inducen;ents mentioned by lord Anfon for

carrying this meafure into execution. He pointed out the place

moft proper for forming the eftablilhment, and, when at the head

of the admiralty, made preparations for fending frigates to make

difcoveries in thofe feas, and particularly to examine the condi-

tion and circumdances of the above-mentioned iflands. But

this project was not fo cautioufly condu£ted as to efcape the

vigilance of the court of Spain, who made fuch reprefcntations

on this fubje£i to the Britifti miniftry that the fcheme was for

the prefent laid afide, and continued dormant till the conclusion

of the laft war, when it was again revived by the earl of Eg-

mont, who then prefided in the admiralty. Accordingly com-

modore Byron was fcni out in the year 1 7^4, the fuccefs of

whofe expedition we have already related. About the fame

' ie Mr. Bougainville failed into thofe feas to make difcoveries

"
.• the crown of France, and touched at Falkland's Iflands.

But, in a requifition of the court of Spain, the French eafily .

fold or ceded all right to any property in what is called the Ma-
gellanica regions j with which fale or difpofition it appears that

Great Britain was not acquainted, nor even with any fettle-

ments ever formed there by the French.

In the year 1 769, there was an Englifh frigate and a floop upon
that ftation ; and captain Hunt of the Tamer frigate cruizing off

Falkland's Iflands fell in with a Spanifli fchooner belonging to

Port Solidad taking a furvey of them. The Englifli captain, ac-

cording tothe orders which he had received, defired the Spaniard

to depart from that coaft as belonging to his Britannic majcfty.

Thefchooner departed, but returned in two daysafter,and brought
on board an oflicer with letters and a prefent from Don Philip

Ruez Puenta, the Spanifli governor of Port Solidad. Thefe letters

were couched in terms of apparent civility. Don Ruez afFcdt-

cd to difljelieve the report of the captain of the fchooner, and
attributed captaitt Hun:*s bcincj in tliofe feas to chance or ft-refs

of

'•:^t!:
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A, D. o' Hve&iher, He offered him upon that prefumption ever Jr reffc

1770* frcfliment, and all ads of kindnefs in his power j but if the

improbable account which he had received (hould happen to be

true, he warned the Englifli captain of his danger, reminded

him of the violation of treaties, and the fole dominion of the

king of Spain in thofe Teas; and at the fame time authorized

the Spanifh ofBcer to order the Englifh fubjeds immediately to

depart.

Captain Hunt, in anfwer to the Spanifli officer with whom
the governor had deilrtd him to correfpond, ailerted the fole

dominion of his Britannic majef^y, as well by right of difcovery

as fettlement, and warned the Spaniards in his name, and by

his orders, to depart the iflands, and allowed them fix months

from the date of the letter to prepare for their departure. The
Spanifh officer made a formal proteil, as well upon the grounds

already mentioned as upon captain Hunt's refuflng to allow him

to vifit the fettlement, and his threatening to fire into the Spa*

nifli fchooner upon her attempting to enter the harbour j he al-

fo protefted againft the captain's going to Solidad which he had

propofed in an amicable manner, and declared that it fhpuld be

confidered as an infult. . -.^j!, .

- About two months after this tranfaci^ion, two Spanifli frigates

cf confidcrablc force, with troops on board for the new fettle*

ment, arrived at Port Egmont, the principal place in Falkland's

Iflands, under pretence of wanting water. The commander in

chief wrote a letter to captain Hunt, in which he expreflcd

great ailonifliment at feeing an Englifti flag flying, and a kind o^

fettlement formed; charged him with a violation of the laft

peace, and protefted againfl the meafure in all its parts, at the

fame time declaring he would abftain from any other manner of

proceeding until he had acquainted his Catholic majef^y with this

difagrceable tranfa£lion. Captain Hunt, as before, founded his

poflcflion on the claim of right, juftified his coiidu£l by the or-

ders of his fovcreign, and again warned the Spaniards to de*

part totally from thofe iflands.

The Spanifli frigates having continued eight days at Port Eg-

mont, during which time they were fupplied with Water, and

treated with great civility by our people, departed feemingly

without
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ftrithout any ho(lile iritetiuon. But captain Hunt, dreading the A. 1\

confequences which foon^ followed, thought proper to return as J77®*

foon as poflible to England, to give an account of what had

pafTed to the admiralty. He was fucceeded at Fore Egmont by

the Favourite floop, captain Maltby, which, with the Swift,

captain Farmer, each of 16 guns, formed the whole force upon

that ftation. Even this was unfortunately lefiened, the Swift

being bverfet in the Streights of Magellan where (lie had gone

to make difcoveries. The people, except three,, were happily

faved, by the fortitude and conftancy of a few of their number,

who, in an open cutter, undertook a voyage of three weeks in

the mofl boiderous Teas in the world. They arrived at Fort

Egmont, and brought the Favourite to the relief of their d\C*

trefTed companions*
,j, ,

s-^

It was not long after this dreadful danger and unexpe^led de^

liverance, when a Spanifh frigate came into the fame port, undei^

pretence that fhe had been fifty-three days from Buenos Ayres,

and was diftreffed for water : but three days after, her conlbrts,

tonfifting of four other frigates, alfo arrived, and it foon ap-

peared that they had been only 26 days at fca, had parted from

the firil in a gale of wind, and, inftead of being in their way

to Port Soiidad, were now arrived at their place of deftinatioh.

Thefe five frigates carried 134 pieces of cannon, and had 00

board between idi and 1700 men, including foldiers and ma-

i-ines i befides which, they had brought with them a train of

artillery, and other materials fufficient to have invefted a re^i-

lar fortification.

A Spaniih broad pendant was immediately hoifled on the ar-

rival of the four laft frigates, and as no doubt of their inten-

tions now remained, captain Farmer ordered moft of the officers

!and men who had belonged to thie Swift to come on Ihore to

the defence of the fettlcnient, while captain Maltby began to

bring the Favourite nearer to the Cove. Upon the firft morioa

of the Favourite, one of th^ Spaniftn frigates ient an officer on

board to acquaint the captain that if he weighed they would

fire into his vefiel. He, iiowever, got under fail, regardlefs cf

this menace : the frigate fired two flio!:, which fell to leeward

Vol. IV. Tt «^ .
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A. D. of him j and three of the Spanifli veffels got under way,- antf

' 770« worked to windward as he did.

2 The whole flrcngth of the EngKfh in the iftand confifted itl

a wooden block-houfe, which had not even a port-hole in it,

and only four piisces of cannon^ which were funk in the mud, to

defend it. From the firft appearance of the Spanifh force, cap-^

t'ain Farmer had been aftive in clearing the ftores out of thii

block-houfe, and in endeanroaring to make it as defenHble as its

ihature would permit. He raift^d the cannon, cleared the plat-

form, and cut on4 port-holes. In the mean time letters were

fent from the Spanifh commodore to both the captains feparate-

ly, requeiling them in the politeft terms to confider bis great

power, and their own' defcncclcfs fitiiation ; and that they would.

By quitting the place, prevent his being under the difagreeable

licccfllty to proceed fo hoftilities. Thsfc were followed by an-

other the next day in which he oiFereJ, if they would quietly^

and with good-willj abandon Fort Egmont, he would peaceably

put his troops on ftiore, and treat them with all the confidcra-

tion which the harmony fubfifting between the two powers re-

quired i that he would allow thenrr to carry away all their pro-

perty, and give them a receipt for any part of it they might

<ihufe to leave behind, in order that the matter might be ami-

cably adjufted between their refpeClive courts. If, contrary to

expedlation, they ihould endeavour to maintain the fettlement,

he wouM then proceed to the accomplifliment of his orders ;

and in that czk threatened them with an attack by fea and land,

^jcpatiating in a pompous ftyle on the fpirit and brilliancy which

they would experience in his military and naval forces. He
concluded by requiring a categorical anfwer in fifteen minutes

after the receipt of his letter.

To this arbitrary fummons the Britifh officers replied, that

words are not always deemed hofi:iiities, and that it was impof-

fible for them to believe he fliould venture in a time of profound

peace, and when by his own acknowledgment the moft perfeft

harmony fubdlled between the two courts, to commit an a^ of

the nioft fatal tendency. That the king of Great Britain was

•able to defeiid the honour of his flag, and to proteft the fecu-

rity of his dominions in allparts of the world ; and; had even

»ihort«*'
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« fliorter time tlian fifteen minutes been allowed them to deli- A. D.

berate, it could not alter their determined r^rulntion to defend I77P*

the charge intrufted to them to the utmofl: of their abilities.

Previous to the defigned attack the Spanifli commodore de^

Tired that feme of our officers might be fent to view the number

and Condition of the troqps and artillerjr which he intended.to

land, in order to.perfuade the £ngli(h captains of the ineflicacy

of their obdinate refinance to his commands. This was com-

plied with ; but without -ihaking the Britiih refolution. The
Spanifh frigates * n warped in clofe to the Ihor^, and moored

head and -n *»j Itc to the block-h -m- und battery. The
iame evening, the 9th of Jjune, captain Maltby came on (horp

whh fifty of the Favourite's men, who brought with them tw«

r«-pouuder$, ten fwivels, and a quantity of fmall arms an^

ammunition. The next morning a part of the SpaniHi troops

and artillery landed, about half a mile to the iiorthward of our '

people ; and when they .had advanced half way from the place

of their landing, the reft of the boats, with the remainder of

the troops and artillery, put off from one of .the Spanifh fri-

gates, and rowed ri^ht in for the Cove, being -covered by the

fire of the frigates, whofe (hot went over the block-houfe. v

The Englilh fired Tome ihot ; but feeing the impofTibility of

defending the fettlement, and the Spaniards having now brokf

through all the limits of peace and amity, fo that therr hoflility

could neither be denied nor explained away, our officers with

great addrefs having brought the affair to that point which they

defired, determined with equal propriety to fave the valuable

iives of their people, who muft have been unavoidably cut ofF

in this unequal conteft. Accordingly they hung out a flag of

truce, and demanded articles of capitulation.

The fubftance of thefe articles, concluded between the Eng-

ilifh captains on one hand, and Don John Ignatio Madariaga^

major-general of the royal navy of Spain, on the other, wa^
that the Britifh fubjefts fhould be allowed to depart in the Fa-

vourite, and to take with them fuch of their ftores as they

thought proper ; that an inventory (hould be made of the re-

mainder, which were to be depofited in the hands of the gover-

nor of Solidad, who became anfwerable for thcmj that the

• T t 2 EnglJ^
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A. D. Engli(h fing fhould continue flying on fliore and on board the

>77®' floop; but that they were to exercife no jurifdidion except over

their own people ; nor to appear under arms until the time of

embarkation, to which they were to march out with drums beat-

- jng and colours flying. There was a reftri£lion with regard to

fhe time of their departure, until the governor of Solidad, or his

deputy, (liould arrive to make the inventories, and to take charge

of the i^orcs. For the better fecurity of this limitation a new

and *.vanton infult was offered to the Britifh flag, the Favourite's

rudder being forcibly taken away, and kept on fhore during the

time of their detention. The account of the violent tranfac-

tions of the Spaniards at Falkland's Iflands, previous to this

open and unprovoked hoi^ility, was brought to England by cap-

tain Hunt early in the month of June. The nation heard the

news with indignation and refentment *, efpecially as they had

already much reafon to complain of the ungenerous condudt ojf

the Spaniards in detaining fome thoufands of i^nglifli prifoners,

I'eized under pretence of carrying on an illicit trade by the Spa-

nifli guarda coilas. The neceflTity of putting qurfelves in a

refpeflable condition of defence was indited on by the mofl: po-

pular members in both houfcs. Their partisans clamoured ^•

gainft the tamenefs of adminiflration, and maintained the ne-

ccflity of an immediate declaration of Mjrar, in order to difjppoiqt

the perBdious defigns of our ancient and inveterate enemies.

The malignant nature of thefe defigns, it was laid, appeared

too evidently in a dreadful national calamity, which happened

about this time, in the conflagration at Portfmout' .. An event

fb prejudicial to our maritime ftrength, attended -«ith fuch cri-

tical circumdances, was confidered as a part of a great and fet-

ried plan for the redu<ftion of our power and opulence. The

idie which happened about the fame time in Peterfburgh, and

which was alio accompanied by iume alarming particulars, did

not leflen the fufpicion on this occaHon ; and the reward of a

ihoufand pounds offered by government, in the Gazette, for

' ' .' the difcovery of thofc who had occafioned the fire in the dock-

yanl at P^rtfrnouth, added a new caufc of jealouiy and dif-

trult.

n'i
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The lofs fuftaincd by the drc was fuppofed, according to the A.D.
iirft loofe calculations, to amount to half a million, but by hter i??^*

and more accurate eftimatcs, is made to be only 150,000!.

which is comparatively norhing to the dreadful conlcquences

that muft have enfue^, without a fpeedy and effectual afliftance.

The quantity of ftores conl'umed was fupplied with great exp<r-

dition from the other docks ; the public buildings and work-

houfes were foon reftored j and the lols thus rendered of very

little confequence to our marine in general.

Notwithftanding the alarm occaiioned by thefe tranfaftions in

the nation, the minidry made little preparation for war. Some
iliips indeed were put into commilhon, and there was greater

budle in the dock-yards than in the time of profound tranquillity. .

It was not, however, till the latter part of Auguli, that houfes

were opened at the ports for manning fifteen f.iil of the line,

and prefs warrants were not ilFued till near a month after^

Much about this time the Favourite returned with our people

fi-om Falkland's Iflands ; but notwithdanding the melancholy

ftory which they told, to the difgrace of the Englilh name, fuch

was the licentipufnefs and depravity of the times, that even the

manning of the navy met with great difficulties. The legality of

prefs warrants was publicly called in queilion, and the opinions

pf counfel applied to on the fubjecl. In the city of London,

Upon the cle£tion of alderman Crofby to the mayoralty, that

magilVrate totally refufed to back the prefs warrants, and af-

ferted, that the confiderable bounty granted by the city was in-

tended to prevent fuch violences. Alderman Wilkes had be-

fore difcharged an imprelTed man. Such tranfadlions will

tranfmit in proper colours to pofterity the names of thofe

patriotic magillrates, who did their utmod to impede the pub-

lie fervice, when the fecurity of the Britilh dominions and the

dignity of the crown were at i^ake. ' ? ;

When the parliament \yas aflembled the 13th of November, .

1770, the fpeech from the throne took notice that an immediate

demand had been made from the court of Spain of fuch fatis-

faflion as there was a right to expert for the injury received j

and at the fame time declared, .
' .t the preparations for war

^hould QOt be dlfcontinued, until full rcp;\raiion (liould he

obttiincd.
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A. D. obtained. The addreiTes of both houfes of parliament were

4 77°* fpirited, and the Arongefl and mod unreferved afliirancei were

given, that every degree of requifite fupport (hotild be chearfiiUy

granted. At the fame time that the bicflings of peace were ac-

knowledged, the fuUeft confidence was placed in his majefty*

that he would never be induced, by a miiial^en tendemefs for

the prefent eafe of the people, to facritice their more eflential and

more lading intereds. So earJy as the 29th of November 40,000

men were voted for the fea fervice ; extenHve grants were afo

terwards pafled for the ordinary and fupport of the navy ; the

land forces for home fervice were augmented from about 17,000

to above 23*000 effective men; a new battalion was added to

the ordnance, and a fmail addition made to the pay of the fub-

altern officers belonging to tiiat corps.

As the feflion advanced, the profpe£l of peace feemed gra-

dually to diminilh. The negociation and the tranquil intentions

of Spain, which had been allcdged by the miniflry in anfwer to

the clamours for immediate war, were no longer heard of, and

a date of hoflility with that country feemed to be confidered a«

the probable iftue of this affiur. In fa^, the negociation was

for a condderable time interrupted, and only renewed through

the mediation of France, and finally concluded at the earned;

<lefire of that court, and the terror infpired into the Spaniards

by the vigour of the Dritidi preparations.

About a fortnight before the arrival of our people from

Talkland's lilands a letter was received at the office of lord

"Weymouth, fccretary of ftate for the fouthern department,

from Mr. Harris our minider at Madrid, acquainting govern-

ment, that a diip had arrived from Buenos Ayres, with an ac-

~ count of the intended expedition, its force, and the time fixed

for its failing. At the fame time prince Maderano, the Spaniih

ambailador, acquainted his lorddiip, that he had good reafon to

believe the governor., of Buenos Ayres had taken it upon him tp

make ufe of force, in difpodeffing our people of Port £gmDnt

;

snd that he was dizcGtcd to make this communication to pre*

Trent the bad confequences of its coming through other hands

;

at the fame time cxpreffing his wiflies, that whatever the tranf-

;i^<3.ions at Fort E^mont may have l^ecn, iii coufcquentc of a

II in '
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dep taken hy the governor, without any particular in(lru£tton A. D.

from his Catholic majcfty, they might not be productive of mea« ' 77^»

fures dangerous to the good undcrftanding between the two

crowns.

Lord Weymouth replied, that rf force had been ufed it was

difficult to fee how the fatal confequences could be avoided

}

that the inflni£tions given to the Britifh officers at Falkland's

Iflands were of the mod pacific nature ; but that ftill the cir<

cumftance of Mr. Buccarelliy the governor of Buenos Ayres,

having ad^ed without orders, left an opening for conciliation,

provided the ambafTador would difavow the conduct of that

gentleman. Prince MaiTeiano, however, declared, that he had

po inftrudttons to that purpofe, but deprecated all refolutions

and meafures that might involve the two crowns in a war.

Upon a fccond conference with the ambafTador, lord Wey-
mouth demanded, in his majeOy's name, as a fpecific condition

of preferving the harmony between the courts, a difavowal of

the proceedings at Port Egmont, and that the affairs of that

fettlement (hould be reitored to the precife ftate in which they

were previous to thefe proceedings. He at the fame time fent

inftruftions to Mr. Harris, to inform Mr. Grimaldi the Spanifh

minider of ftate of what had paflcd here, and of the propofcd

fatisfadtion, which alone could put it in his majefty's power to

fufpend his preparations for hoftility. Mr. Grimaldi at fir ft ex-

prefled himfelf in very vague terms. He had reafon to forefee

that fome difagreeable event would happen in the fouth feas,

from the notorious difapprobation of the court of Spain to any

Britifli eftablifhments in thofe parts. He could not blame the

fondui^ of Mr. Buccarellt, as it was founded upon the laws o^

AmtfKZ. At the fame time he wifhed to have prevented this

conduf^) and had adually, upon the €tvl\ furmife of the deHgn,

, difpatched a vefTcl from the Groyne, to hinder it from being

l^ut in execution $ that the Spaniili nation had fo little to get and

fo much to lof^ by a war, that nothing but the laft extremity

could reduce them to fo violent a meafure ; and that the king

his mafler wiflied only to a«Sk confiftcnrly with his own honour

and the welfare of hi . people, and that fo far as our demand

waj compatible with thofc two pt>u:ts, there was no doubt of

its
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A. D. its being agreed to. In a fubfequeni meeting he aflurcd the Bi|-

iTJO' tifli envoy, that his Catholic majcfty was determined to do every

thing in his power to terminate this affair in an amicable manner

:

that inQruftions for this purpofe had been tranfmitted to prince

MaiTer^no at the court of London, diftering fi'om the requifition

of that court in terms only, and not effentially, fo that he had

no doubt the propofals which they contained would readily be

adopted.

Prince Maflerano, accordingly, propofed a convention to

lord Weymouth, in which the king of Spain difavowed any

particular orders given to Mr. fiuccarelli, at the fame time that

his majcfty allowed that governor had adled agreeably to bis

general inftru^ions, and to the oath which his oiBce obliged

itilm to take. He further flipulated the reftitution of Falkland's

Iflands without prejudice to his Catholic majefty's right ', and he

expected that the king of Great Britain would difavow captain

Hunt's menace, which, he faid, gave immediate occaiion to the

Aeps taken by Mr. Buccarelli. To this it was anfwered, that

when his Britannic majefty's moderation condefcended to demand

tedreis for the injury which his crown had received, he could

hdt poflibly accept as a convention that fatisfaftion to which he

had fo juft a title without entering into any engagement in order

to }9rocure it. That the idea of his majefty's becoming a con*

trailing party upon this occaHon, is entirely foreign to the cafe,

for having received an injury, and demanded the moft moderate

reparation of that injury his honour can permit him to accept,

that reparation lofes its value if it is to be conditional, and to

be obtained by any flipulation whatfoever on the part of bis

majefty.

Upon this anfwer prince Maflerano told lord "Weymouth, that

he had no power to proceed in this affair, except by convention,

without farther inllruftions from Madrid. While the ambaffa-

dor fent for thcfe, lord Weymouth difpatched an exprefs to

Mr. Harris, to lay before the Spanifh minifter the unexpefted

obftacles that had arifen in this affair, and to demand idireft

anfwer to the objc£t of his firft requifition. For feveral days,

however, no anfwer was returned ; but at length Mr. Grimaldi

intimated, that the klMg his maftcr had fent inllrudlions to prince

Maflerano,
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MafTcrano, by which he was empowered to treat again, and to A. 1>.

grant every rcafonablc fatisfadion for the fuppofed infult; that *77°*

his Catholic majelly was willing to come into any method re-

gardihg the manner of giving the fatisfadlion that (hould appear

the moft eligible to the king of Great Britain, expelling, how-

ever, that, as he went i'uch a great length to favc his honour, his

own (hould alfo be cbnfidcred, fo far as it did not interfere with

the fatisfaftion that was to be offered.

Nothing could appear to be more fatisfaflory than thefc pre-

tended inllrudtions given tb prince Maflerano. Mr. Grimaldi's

anfwer was given the 7th November, and was received in Lon-

don the i<>thi but it Toon appeared that the conduft of prince

MaflTcrano did not at all accord with the pacific intentior s and

lonciliatory fentiments profelTed at Madrid. The ear' of Roch-

ford, who fucceeded lord Weymouth in office, %vrotc a letter to

Mr. Harris, dated the 21ft December, ii. which -e inforr -d

him, that all negociations with the Spanifh ambaflador hac ")r

fomc time been at an end, the anfwer to the king's d maiul

being totally inadmilhble; and that, it being inr-^i ^ftent with

his majefty's honour to make any farther propof. 1 to the court

of Spain, he was defired to withdraw from Madrid with alJl

convenient fpeed. "
.

Thus was the negociation entirely broken off. How it came

igain to be renewed feems to have been better kn.»\vn in all the

cofFce-hbufes of Europ6 than to thi Englidi fecretaries of Oate,

No document relative to its renewal has ever been laid before

parliament or the public, but it is rcafonable, from the duplicity

and defign difcovered by Spain in the whole tranf^£iion, to look

for the motives of conciliation in ev;. / other quarter, rather

than in the pacific or friendly difpoluions of the court of Ma«
drid.

The family compa£l:, by which rhe different branches of thft

houfe of Bourbon engaged ro employ their whole force in the

mutual fupport and affiftance of each other, was propofed, and

carried into execution by the v/ifdom and addrefs of the duks of

Choifeul. That able minifter 'ittle imagined a compliance with

the terms of this formitlablo union mi^ht become extremely in-

convenient to France, for the intcrcft ot which it had principally
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A. D. been formed. It did not occur to him* that the haughty fpirh

>770» of Spain, exafperated by the difgraceful wounds received in the

war with Great Britain, would prompt her to take the firft op-

portunity of feeking revenge } while France, exhauftcd in her

refources ; without money or credit ; convulfed ly the moft

violent diflTenHons between the firft orders of the ftate, while

the people were ripe for fedition from the want of the firft

neceffaries of life, might be in no condition to afford Spain

that afliftance which had been (lipulated between them. The
credit of the duke who had contrived the family compact, long

confidered as a mafterpiece of policy, but now frund to be at<<

tended with confe^uences in every view difgraceful to France,

began to decline i he was foon after removed from his em>

ployment, and obliged to retire^ Other councils prevailed,

more agreeable to the pacific difpofitions of an aged prince,

who had nothing farther in view but to end his days in the

bofom of eafe and tranquillity.

The interval that paffed between the breaking off of the ne-

gociation between Great Britain and Spain, with the tranfadions

of which the public has never been informed by authority, was

probably fiHed up by liftening to the mediation of France, which

difailned the ardent hoftility of her fouthern ally, and perfuar

ded her, much againft her own inclination, to propofe an accom-*

modation, in form at leaA, lefs offenGve to the dignity of Great

Britain, It was not till the 6r^ day of the meeting of parlia-

1771* ment, January 22d, 177 1, after the Chriftmas recefs, that, in-»

(lead of a convention, a deehration was proposed and figned by

prince Mafierano, and accepted by the earl of Rochford. By

the former the ambailador, in name of his mailer, difavowa

the violence ufed at Port Egmont, and ftipulates that every thing

fhall be reftored there precifely to the fame (late in which it

was before the redu£lion ; but at the fame time declares, that

this refloration is not in any wife to affe6l the quellion of the

prior right of fovereignty of thofe iflands ;. and, by the accept-

ance, the performance of thefe flipulations is to be confidered

as a fatisfa£lion for the injury done to the crown of Great Bri-

tain *. This tranfaflion was immediately announced to both

Appendix, N^*. XIV.
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houfes. While the friends of adminiftration propofed an addrefs A. D.

of thanks to his majefty for having fupported the honour of the ^77^*

crown of Great Britain by a firm and unvaried adherence to his

juft demand of fatisfa£lion, and for not having too haflily en-

gaged the nation in the hazards and burdens of war, the gen-

tlemen in oppofition affirmed, that the whole tranfa£lion was

equally unfafe and difgraceful ; that indead of having provided

a reparation for former hoililities, or a fecurity againft future,

it contained in itfelf the genuine feeds of perpetual hoftility and

war: that it is as difhonourable to the crown itfelf as to th^

nation, and admitting the fafhionable language, that the dignity

of the former, and the reparation to it, are the only objeds of

conGderation, it will be found as (hamefully deficient in this

refpe/dt as in every other. Thus, by this infamous accommoda-

tion, the honour of the crown of £ngland had not been put oii

the fame footing with that of inferior kingdoms, The French

king, for a fmall violation of territorial right in the purfuit of

an outlawed fmuggler, had thought it neceifary to fend an am-

baffador extraordinary to the king of Sardinia to apologize for

it in the mofl folemn and public manner. When the Engliili

fleet under admiral Bofcawen dedroved fome IFrench ihips on

the coaft of Portugal, Great Britain fent an ambafTador extra-

ordinary to the court of Lifbon, to make reparation in honour

}

but when the Spaniards infult the Britifh flag, and commit the

mofl: outrageous a£ls of hoilility on Britifh fubjedls, they pro-

pofe a declaration, in which the right to employ the fame vio-

lence again is maintained and defended : for, though the court

of Spain had difavowed the zck of ho(\ility as proceeding fron^

particular inftru^ions, flie continued to juflify it under her ge-

neral inftru^ions to her governors, under the oath by them ta-

ken, and under the eflabiiilied laws of America; and that this

juftification of an adl of violence under general orders, efla-

bliflied laws and oaths of o£Bce, is far more dangerous and in-

jurious to this kingdom than the particular enterprize which has

been difavowed, as it mo^: evidently fuppofes, that the governors

of the Spanifh American provinces are not only authorised, but

required, to raife forces by fea and land, and to invade our

l^ciTcflions in thofe parts, in the midft of profound peace. Ma-
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A. D. ny other objeftions of equal weight were urged againil the ac-

*77^' ceptance of the Spanifh declaration, in a ftrong, animated, elo-

quent, and argumentative proteft of the houfe of peers, which

will remain to all poflerity to their immortal honour"''.

The tame meafures of government, however, were adopted

by a great majority. During the recei's of parliament, Septem-

ber 16, 1 77 1, Spain fulfilled her engagements contained in the

declaration, by the reftoration of Port Egmont, which was de-

livered up to captain Scott, who was fcnt thither with a fmall

fquadron for that purpofe. Miniftry feemed to think all was

iecured by an amicable termination of this difpute ; and parlia-

ment was not called till after the Chriftmas holidays, 21ft Ja-

1772. nuary, 1772. The late meeting of this aflembly, which indi-

cated that no urgent budnefs required an early attendance, and

the parific declaration from the throne, were fufficient to lull

the nation into the moft perfect fecurity. What, therefore, muft

have been their furprizc and indignation, when a motion w^
made fo early as the 29th of January, that 25,000 feamen ihould

be voted for the fervice of the enfuing year. It was urged, in

fupport of this motion, that, the French having fent a confTder-

able fleet to the Eaft Indies, we were obliged upon that account

to augment our naval force there, as the propriety of our being^

always fuperior to them in that part of the world was (6 evident

as not to admit of an argument : that a larger fquadron was

now employed for the protection of Jamaica and our other Weft

India iflands, than in former years of peace; as the impor-

tance of our valuable pcfilfiions in that quarter, the probability

of the Spaniards making their iiril attempt upon them in cafe of

a war, and the confiderable ileet which they kept in thofe feas,

rendered an augmentation of our maritime ftrength on that fta-

tion a matter of the moll evident necelTity : that the war be-

tween the Turks and RuiTKins made ic aifo necefiary to employ

a greater number of Ihips for the protection of our commerce

in the Mediterranean and Archipelago than had been cuftomary

in times of general peace. Beiidcs thefe general reafons for

augmentation, much ftrefs was laid upon the great reform with

-^^^:*

j-e^ard to the guard'/hips, it being acknowlulvjed, that for fe-

• Appendix, N^. XV.
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deral years paft thefc (hips had been exceedingly negle£led, and A. D,

confidered merely as jobs*, fo that at the time of the late ex- *77**

pe£led war there were neither fhips nor men fit for fcrvice : but

that now things were fo much altered for the better, that twen-

ty of the beft fhips in the navy were kept upon that duty, and

were in fuch complete condition, and fo nearly manned, that n

flight prefs would at any time enable them in a very few days to

put to fea : That the reit of the fleet was alfo in good condi-

tion, and in about a year we (hould have near eighty fhips of

the line at home fit for fervice, befides thofe that were upon fo-

reign duty. Many pointed and fevere farcafms were levelled at

the miniftry for accompanying a fpeech, which breathed no-

thing but effufions of peace, with all the a£tual preparations for

war. Some gentlemen in oppofuion declared for the motion,

upon the avowed |)rinci pie that the fupplies demanded were not

in any degree to be confidered as a peace eftabliihment ; while

the greater part of thefe gentlemen arraigned the adding to the

burdens of a nation already finking under the weight of an

overgrown and monftrous public debt. They obferved that our

peace eftablifliment was every year increafing, and that argu-

ments fimilar to thofe at prefcnt alledged couUl never be want-

ing to oppofe any diminution of it : that already it was nearly

double to what it had been at the accelTion of George the Firlt ^

laft year we had fuftained all the inconveniencies of a war with-

out any of its advantages ; and it feemed to be the intention of

government to perfift for ever in the fame ruinous meafures.

Thefe obfervations were at prefent regarded as the clanmurs of

party j and the events which followed fully juftified the necef-

fiiy of keeping the navy on a refpedable footing.

The progrefs of the Ruflians in the Mediterranean rendered

it necelTary for both France and Spain to ftaud on their guard,

and to watch the growing greatnefs of thefe new and formida-

ble allies of Great Britain. But, in the beginning of the year

1773, there were more extraordinary preparations in the French 1773.
and Spaniili ports than any apprehenfion of this kind could ac>

count for. Thofe preparations were carried on with the utmoft

yigour and induftry, not only in ^he ports of the Mediterranean,

but in thofe of the ocean, and afforded room for fu Hie idling
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A. D. the mod hodile intentions. Strong remonftrances on this fub^

»773' je£l were made on the part of Great Britain at the courts of

Paris and Madrid, accompanied with a declaration, that, if fuch

meafures were continued, his Britannic majeily would be under

a neceffuy of fending fuch a fleet of obfervation into the Me-
diterranean, as fhould effe^ually fruflrate any attenopts that

might be made againft the Ruffians. In the mean time a power-

ful fleet was equipped, and ordered to rendezvous at Spitheady

and thofe warlike preparations were for feme time continued on

all fldes. The rapidity with which Qreat Britain aiTembled fuch

a naval force as was fuflicient to contend with that of all her

enemies united, and the magnificence and military pomp with

which her mighty preparations were difplayed *, reftrained the

hoftile difpoiicions which had begun to prevail at Paris and Ma-

drid, and prevented the profecution of meafures which mud
have involved all Europe in their confequences. The vigorous

exertions on this occaflon were like a flafh of lightning, which

for a moment brightened the gloom of night that fat fo thick

and heavy on the Britifli councils. But after this tranfient flafli

the daricnefs returned more intenfe and horrible than before.

The condudl of adminiflration will be an enigma to pofl;eri-

ty. PofTcA'cd of a naval force that made the greateft princes of

Europe tremble, they have been fo far from quieting the dif-

fenHons which prevailed in A<^crica, that they have totally

alienated from Great Britain thofe fiouriniing and wealthy

provinces, and reduced their country to the utmoft flate of def-

pair. Two roads were open before them, either of which

might have been followed, if not with equal glory, yet with an

equally alTured profpcfl of fuccefs. By difregarding the cla-

mours of an intereded oppoiition, and making ufe of the power

in their hands, they might, while all Europe were filent in our

prefence, have infli^led whatever puni(hment became neceffary

to reduce the rebellious provinces to an humble fenfe of their

duty. But this method was fo far from being adopted, that a

i^sfi, lord of the treafury talked of compelling the Americans to

..* .
• Sec Appendix, N°. XVI,
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fubtnit to taxes without bloodfhed } and a firfl: lord of the ad- A. D.

tniralty* upon the appearance of meafures which indicated vi- 1773"

gour, voted a reduction of 400& Teamen j aiTuring the houfe,

that the low eftablifhment propofed would be fully fufficient for

conquering the Americans j of whofe power and courage he

fpoke with the utmoft contempt, affirming that they were not

difciplined nor capable of difcipline, and that formed of fuch

materials, and fo indifpofed to a£tion, the numbers of which

fuch boafts had been made, would only facilitate their defeat.

Another road, which might have been purfued with univerfal

applaufe, would hav^ been to abandon that odious meafure of

taxing a firee people without their own confent. Had that beea

done, the weight of oppofition would have been removed at

once, and the Americans, if they flill continued refractory,

might have been compelled by force of arms to acknowledge

the fupremacy of the mother country, without one fyropathizing

voice in Europe to condole with them for the rigours of a pu-*

tiilhment which they had jufbly drawn on their own heads.

But neither of thefe methods being adopted, the miniftry hefi*

tated between peace and war j and their tame, equivocal, tern*

porifing conduct brought the Americans to a maturity of rcfift-

ance and rebellion, the effects of which we ihould now proceed

to defcribe and deplore, if, in deducing a chronological account

of the naval tranfadlions of Great Britain, there were not fome

intervening events, which deferve to be particularly related.

Thefe are the difcoveries which continued to be made by our

navigators in the years 1773, 1774* and 1775. They were

not, as of late years, confined intirely to the fouthern ocean.

"While captain Cook was employed in exploring this part of the

globe, the honourable Conftantine Phipps, now lord Mul-

grave, was fent to examine how far navigation was pradicablc

towards the north pole. This was done in confequence of ar?

application to lord Sandwich, firft lord of the admiralty, from

the Royal Society. His lordihip bid the requeft of the Society -

before the king, who ordered the Racehorfe, and Carcafs,

bombs, to be fitted out for the expedition. The command of

the former was given to captain Phipps, and of the latter to

captain Lutwidge. The idea of a paiTage to the Eaft Indies by

the

iilife I
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A. D. the north pole, was fuggcfted as early as the year t^iy, by

J 773. Robert Thorne, a merchant of Briftol, who addrefled a paper

to Henry the Eighth on that fubje£l \ but Henry, as ufual j was

involved in a multiplicity of affairs^ which prevented him from

giving any attention to this application. In the reign of Queen

i-lifabeth Sir Hugh Willoughby made the attempt with three

fliips, anno 1553. He proceeded to the latitude of 75 degrees

liorth, but being obliged to winter in Lapland, he and all his

company periflied mifcrably. Three years afterwards captain

Burroughs failed on the fame defign, and advanced to 78 de<

grees north. To him fucceeded captains Jackman and Pell

in 1580, in two fliips; the latter of whom, with his fhip, was

loft. The Dutch began to purfue the fame difco^^ery in 1595,

and fuceeflive voyages were made^ which tended rather to

prove the impra(fticability of failing to high northern latitudes,

than the probability of finding the p?.flage, which was the ob^

jedl of thefe daring enterprizes. In 1607 Henry Hudfon was

equipped by a company of London merchants, to difcover a

pafTage by the north pole to Japan and China. He penetrated

to 80 degrees 23 minutes north, and was then flopped by the

Jce. Two years after another fliip was fent out by the Ruflla

Company of merchants in London j the fliip was commended

by Jonas Poole, who could not with his utmoft endeavours ad-

vance farther than 79 degrees 5 minutes north. In i:he year

16 14 another voyage was undertaken, in which Baffin and

Fotherby were employed, but without fuccefs ; and next year

Fotherby, in a pinnace of 20 tons, with ten men, was equally

unfuccefsful. John Wood, with a frigate and a pink, failed

in 1676, but returned without effeding any thing. Moft

of thefe voyages having been fitted out by private adventur-

ers, for the double purpofe of difcovery and prefent advantage,

it was natural to fuppofe that the attention of the navigators had

bften diverted from the more remote and ^ .» profitable objecl:

of the two, and that they had not profecuted the chief purpofe

of difcovery with all the care that could have been wifhed.

" But," fays captain Phipps, " I am happy iii an opportunity

«« of doing juflice to the memory of thefe menj which, with*

** out having traced their fleps, and experienced their diflicul-

" ties, it would have been impolilble to have done. Theyap-

. . ' " ' *« pe<u
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«< pear to have encountered dangers, which at that period hiuA A. D.

(( have been particularly alarming from their novelty, with the 1773*

** greateft fortitude and perfeverance, as well as to have flicwu

" a degree of diligence and ikill, not only in the ordinary and

*« practical, but in the more fcientific parts of their pi feinoiij

<* which might have done honour to modern feamen, with all

«* their advantages of later improvements. This, when comj-

** pared with the flate of navigation, even within thefe forty

" years, by the moft eminent foreign authors, aiTords the molt -

«* flattering and fatisfa^tory proof of the very early exiftence of

<« that decided fuperiority in naval affairs, which has carried the

« power of this country to the height it has now attained."

The captain failed in February 1773, and after pafling the

iflands of Shetland, the firft land he made was Spitzbergen, in

latitude 77 degrees, 59 minute's, li fcconds north, and lon-

gittide 9 degrees, 13 minutes eall. The coaft appeared to be

neither habitable nor accefTible, but formed of high black rocks^

without the leaft marks of vegetation, moftly bare and pointed^

in fome places covered with fnow, and towering above the

clouds. The vallies between the high cliffs were filled with fnow

or ice. ** This profpeft," fays captain Phipps, " would hava

«< fuggefted the idea of perpetual winter, had not the mildnefii

" of the weather, the fmooth water, bright fun-fliine, and coh-

«< ftant day-light, given a chcarfulnefs and a novelty to th<i

« whole of this ftrikingand romantic fcene. The height of ona
<* mountain feen here was found to be 1503 yards. The har-

« hour of Smeerenberg, lying in latitude 79 degrees, 44 mi-

** nutes north, longitude 9 degrees, 50 minutes, 45 feconds caft,

*' has good anchorage in fifteen fathoms. Clofe to this harbour

" is an ifland, called Amfterdam Ifland, where the Dutch ufed

« formerly to boil their whale-blubber, and the remains of foms

*< conveniencies ere£lcd by them for that purpofe are ftill vifiblc.

" They attempted once to form an eftabliihment here, and left

« fome people, who all perifhed in the winter. The Dutch.

« fliips ftill refort to this place fof the latter feafon of the whale-

*» fifliery. The moft remarkable views which thefe dreary re-

" gions prefeot, are what are called the ice-bergs. 'I'bcfe arc

« large bodies of ice, filling the vallies between the high mddn-

VoL. IV. X Xy •' tains.
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A. D. " tains. Their face towards the fca is nearly perpendicular, and

*773* " of a very lively green colour. One was about 300 feet high,

** with a cafcade of water ifTuing out of it. Large pieces fre-

** quently breaic off from the ice-bergs, and fall with great noife

•* into the water."

Captain Phipps has been very accurate in deA:ribing the few

animals which thefe inhofpitable regions produce, and was at

pains to examine the vegetable and mineral produflions. He
proceeded afterwards to Mofi^en liland in latitude 80 degrees

north, longitude 12 degrees, 20 minutes eaft, which is of a

round form, about two miles in diameter, with a lake in the

middlcy frozen with eternal ice. At the Seven Iflands which lie

in latitude 81 degrees, 21 minutes north, the two Ihips be-

came fuddenly faft in the ice on the 31(1 of July, Thefe illands

and north-ea(l land, with the frozen fea formed almoH: a bafon,,

having but about four points open for the ice to drift out in cafe

of a change of wind. The p.ifl'age by which the flnps had come

in to the weftward became clofe, and a ftrong current fet in to

the eaft, by which they were carried ftill farther from their

courfe. The labour of the whole fliip's company to cut away

the ice proved inefFeftual ; their utmoll: efforts for a whole day

couli) riot move the Ihips above 300 yards to the wcftward

through the ice, whilft the current had at the fame time driven

them far to the north-eaft and caftward. Appearances remain-

ed thus threatening for four or five days, the fafety.of the crew

feemed all that could poflibly be effcdled. As it had been forc-

fcen that one or both of the fliips might be facrificed in the pro-

fecution of the voyage, the boats for each Ihip were calculated,

in number and (jze, to be fit in any emergency to tranfport the

whole crew. Driven to this (late of danger and fufpenfe, on the

6th of Auguft the boats were hoifted out, and every pofHble

method taken to render them fecure and comfortable} but the

next day the wind blew ealhvardly, and the Ihips were moved

about a mile to the weflvvard. But (till they run not fo far

weft by a great way as when they were firfl befet with the ice;

Iiowever, on the 9th of Augull, the current had vifibly changed,

and run to the weftward, by which both the (hips had been

carried confidcrably in that dirc(^Vion. On the poth a brifk wind

••: >- -'
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Kt north-north-eafl: accomplifhcd their delivernnce, and freed A. D.

them from the dreadful profpeft of perlfliiug, as many for- *773*

mcr adventurers had done in thofe polar regions. Having

found it imprafticable to penetrate any farther towards the

north, they returned to the harbour of Smecrenberg ; h.^vin,

in the profecution of this voyage, reached 8 1 degrees, 36 m
nutcs north latitude, and between the latitudes of 79 degree.^,

50 minutes, and 81 degrees, travcrfcd 17 degrees and a half of

longitude, that is, from 2 degrees eaft to ly degrees,, 30 mi-

nutes ead.

While lord Mulgrave was employed in afcertaining the limits

of navigation towards the north, captain Cook was indefatiga-

ble in examining the refpedtive dominions of land and ocean in

the fouthern heraifphere, Notwithftanding the various voyages,

in which this part of the globe had been traverfed io the many
different dire<Sions, all tending to render the exigence of a fou-

thern continent more improbable, tlic fa(fl was not yet brought

to a clear and demonftrative evidence. To determine this point

was the main objeft of the prefent voyage, on which captain

Cook failed in the Refoliuion, accompanied by captain Fur^

neaux in the Adventure, the 2d of April, 1772, The (hips in

which they embarked were the moft proper that could be con-

trived for fuch a dangerous undertaking •, captain Cook in the

clear, fimple, and manly narrative whjch he has publiflied of

his proceedings, having proved beyond the podibility of doubt,

that north-country vefTtils, or fuch as are built for the coal trade,

are the fitted for purfuing with fuccefs the difcovery of remote

countries. To the nature of his fhips, which were of this fafe

and commodious conftrudion, rather than to his own nautical

ikill and abilities, he modeftly afcribes the fingular felicity of his

voyage, which was far beyond the experience or hopes of for-

mer navigators.

Befides the advantages arifing from the form of the vcflelsi

and the Ikill of the commander, the provtfion of every fort

exceeded all that had been known on any former occation.

Every circumftance and Gtuation that could be forcfeen or ap-

prehended was provided for with unexampled liberality. A con-*

^tl<;rabie funi of money was allotted by parliament to encourage

.t-', 1
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A. D. two gentlemen, eminent in natural hillory, to facrifice their

1773* time, and encounter the toils and dangers of fuch a voyage.

With the lame generous fpirit for the improvement of know-

ledge, a landfcaperpaintcr of merit, and two able aftronomers,

were alio engaged. Nor was any attention omitted which could

be deemed neccHiiry for the fubiiftence, fecurity, Lcalth, or

comfort of all the voyngerp.

Having failed with To matiy circumftances in their favour, they

reached the Cape of Good Hope without meeting with any re-

markable occurrence, and tleparted from thence the 2 2d of No^

vember, 1772. They returned to the fame place the 22d of

March, 1775* having failed no Ids than 20,000 leagues in two

years and four months; an extent of voyage nearly equal to

three times the equatorial circumference of the earth, and which,

it is highly probable, never was traverfed by any other fhip in

an equal period of time. "When we take into computation the

voyage to and from the Cape to England, the whole time con-

sumed is above three years, during which they experienced every

variety of climate from 52 degrees north latititde to 71 degrees

fouth, and were continually expofed to all the hardfhips and fa>

tigue infeparable from a feafaring life ; and yet what is moft ex-

traordinary, the numerous fhip's company on board the Refolu-

tion prefcrved a more uninterrupted ftatc of good health, than

perhaps they could have enjoyed on Ihore in the moft temperate

climate of the earth. In that long and various courfe, of 1 18

perfons only four were loft; and of that four only one fell a

victim to ficknefs; a fafl unparalleled in the hiftory of naviga-

tion.

In the moft healthy climates no bills of mortality have produ-

ced fuch an inftance amongft an equal number of men during a

lik^; period. When, therefore, we confider the numbers of

brave feamen who perilhed by marine difeafes under Anfonand

other navigators, the greateft praife is due to captain Cook foe

his judicious management in prcferving the health of the men

vnder his command. The chief prefervative againft the fcurvy,

itfed by this judicious commander, was i'vvect wort, which was

given not only,to thofe who were afflii^ed with that diftemper,

\mt, l^ljewife to thofe \v\\o \yere thought likely p take it. Portable

/ ' - .
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foiip and four krout were alfo ufcd with fuccefs in prefcrving the A. D.

health of the feamen. Ths lhip*8 company were kept in conftant I773»

exercife, and their cleanlinefs contributed not a little to their

health. The (hip was frcqTicntly purified by fires, a praflice

much recommended by captain Cook. Frefh water was alfo

an objcdt of particular attention. Not fatisfied with having

plenty of that neccflary article, he would always have the pureft^

and therefore, whenever an opportunity offered, he emptied

what he had taken in a few days before, and filled his calks

anew. Ab a tcftimony of regard for thcfe important improve-

ments for prefcrvinj» the health of feai n, the Royal Society was

pleafed to bcflow Sir Godfrey Copley's medal upon captain

Cook.

The firfl cruize from the Cape of Good Hope, November 22d,

j'j'j2i was employed in afcertaining the great queftion concern-

ing the Terra Aujlralis incognita. The two (liips failed in com-

pany, and the loth of December following, being in latitude 50

degrees, 40 minutes fouth, faw the firfl ice. The mafs was

about 50 feet high, and half a mile in circuit, flat at top, and

its fides rofe in a perpendicular diredion, againfl which the fea

broke exceedingly high. From this time the icy mountains be-

gan to be very frequent, exhibiting a view as pleafing to the eye

as terrible to refleftion ; " for," fiiys the captain, " were a

«« fliip to get againfl: the weather-fide of one of thefc mafics of

<« ice, when the fea runs high, fhe would be dafhed to pieces in

" a moment." On the 14th, being in latitude 54 degrees,

50 minutes fouth, 21 degrees, 34 minutes eaft, they were

flopped, in their route to the fouthward, by an immenfe field of

low ice, to which no end could be feen to the fouth eaft or weft.

In different parts were hills of ice, like thofe that had been be-

fore found floating i n the fea; and the fhip's conipany were often

amufed with the flattering profpedt of land, which turned out

to be fog-banks. A boat was here hoifted out to try the direction

of the current, and Mr. "Wales the aftrononicr, accompanied by

Mr. Fofter the naturalift, took the opportunity of going in her

to make experiments on the temperature of the fea at different

depths. A thick fog came on, which blackened into fuch a de-

gree of obfcurit^, that the^ intirely loft fight of both the fliips.
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A. D. In a four-oarctl boat, in an immenfe orei., i*» from any hofpi-

1773* table (hore, furroundcd with ice, and dcftit •.; tf^j. jvlfions, their

fituation was as frightful as any that can well be imagined. In

this dreadful fufpenfe, they determined to lie dill, hoping that,

provided they prcfervcd their place, the floops would not aban-

don them. The moft delightful nuific they ever heard was the

jingling of the bell of the Adventure, which took them on board.

The fliips then changed their courfe to the eaftward, where the

large idandsof ice were hourly fecn in all directions ; fo that they

became as familiar to thofe on board as the clouds and the fea.

A ftrong rcflc«^ion of white on the Ikirts of the Iky was a cer-

tain indication of thefe idands j although the ice itfelf is not en-

tircly white, but often tinged, efpccially near the furface of tiic

fea, with a beautiful berylline blue. This colouf fometimes ap-

peared 20 or 30 feet above the furface, and was moft probably

produced by fome particles of fea-water daflied againft the mafs

in tempeftuous weather. Different fhades of white were fre-

quently obferved in the larger idands, lying above each other in

llrata of a foot high, which confirms captain Cook's opinion

concerning the formation and increafe of thefe mafles by heavy

falls of fnow at different intervals. The 26th the iflands ftill

furroundcd them, behind one of which, in the evening, the fet-

tini» fun tinged its edges with gold, and brought upon the whole

mafs a beautiful fuffufion of purple. ** Although," fays

captain Cook, «* this was the middle of fummer with us, I

«« much queftion if the day was colder in any part of England.

« The mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer conftantlv kept

<« below the freezing point. The fliooting at penguins afford-

<« ed great fport but Ijttle profit, the birds diving fo frequently

«« in the water, and continuing fo Jong under it, that the fow-

** lers were generally obliged to give over the purfuit. Their

* thick glofiy plumage turned off the fmall {hot, and it was

« neceffary to attack them with ball.*'

Having hitherto met with no land, captain Cook determined,

January 2d, i 773, to go in fearch of Cape Circumcifion, which

is laid down by Bouvet in 58 degrees, 53 minutes fouth, 10

ilegrees 6 minutes eaft ; but as he faw no appearance of it in that

(iti^aiioni although the weather was very clciir, he fuppofcd it

- f- ." ^ -; " ''-- •-"
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to have been nothing but fields and mountains of ice. January A* Di.

pth, three boats were hoi(\cd out, and in a few hours took up ai 1773*

much ice as yielded fifteen tons of good ficlh water. The i'alt

which adhered to the ice was fo tritling as not to be tailed, and

intirely drained oiY by lying a Ihort time on the deck. CrarizC

ibme years ago advanced in his hiflory of Greenland, that

thofe great niaiTcs of ice in the northern feas diiTolved into fre(h

water, from which he inferred, that they owed their origin to

the vait rivers of thofc hyperborean regions-, but it was rcferved

to captain Cook to edablifli the do<^trine, that the freezing of Tea-

water into ice, not only deprives it of all its fait particles, but

that it will thaw into loft, potable, and mod wholefoine water.

He has alfo proved by experience that the bad qualities which

for fo many ages have been attributed to melted fnow and ice-

water are dcOitute of all foundation. This happy difcovery oi

deriving the greatcfl advantage from the ice mountains, which

feem to threaten our navigators with nothing lefs than de-

Urudion, enabled them to perfcverc in their voyage for a length

of time that would have been otherwife impoHible, and contri-

buted to that unparalleled degree of health, which they fo for-

tunately enjoyed.

January 1 7ih, they crofTed the AntarAic circle in longitude 39
degrees, 3 5 minutes eaft, which had till then remained impenetra-

ble to all former navigators. The ice-ifl<\nds became more and

more numerous; and in longitude 67 degrees, 1 5 miuutw fouth,

an immenfe field of congelation extended to the fouthward as far

as the eye could reach, which obliged captain Cook to put about,

and ftand north-ead by north. Here were feen many whales

playing about the ice, and various flocks of brown and white

pintadoes, which were named Antarctic petercls, becaufe tiicy

feemed to be natives of that region. January 3 1 ft, two illands of

ice were fetn in latitude 50 degrees, 50 minutes fouth, one of

which appeared to be falling to pices by the crackling noife it

made; and this was the lull ice feen, until they returned ag.iin

to the fouthward. In the neighbourhood of this latitude tljey

fell in with the iflands difcovered by ML-lTrs. Thirguelen, St.

Allouard and Marion, French navigators, all of which were

iflands of inconfiderable otcnt, higli, rocky, d-.-ltitutc of trees,

and
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A. D. and almofl: intirely barren. It was fuppofed that the French

1 773' had difcovered the north cape of a great fouthern continent ; but

though that land was not found by captain Cook, his long na-

vigation proves, that their difcovery, if not an ice field, could

only be a fmall ifland.

The Refolution lod (ight of the Adventure the 8th of Fe*
' bruary, and the two Hoops continued feparate for the refl of

the cruize, but afterwards met in Queen Charlotte's found in

New Zealand. They proceeded together to Otaheite, and

other iflands within the tropics, and again feparated near to

Cook's ftrcights, and never more joined during the voyage.

Captain Furneaux returned a fecond time to the place of ren-

dezvous at Queen Charlotte's found, but his confort having left

that place a coniiderable time before his arrival, he, after re-

frediing his crew, fct fail for England, which he reached in

July 1774.

The Refolution continuing her voyage, in 58 degrees fouth,

captain Cook obferved for the firft time, on February 17th, the

Aurora Auflralis, a phenomenon which had never before been

taken notice of by any navigator in the fouthern hemifphere«

It confided of long columns of a clear white light, fhooting up

from the horizon to the eadward, almod to the zenith, and

fpreading gradually over the whole fouthern part of the fky.

Thefe columns differed from the fouthern lights in being al-

ways of a whitilh colour. The Iky was generally clear when

they appeared and the air (liarp and cold, the thermometer

ftanding at the freezing point. In March 26ch, captain Cook

made the coad of New Zealand, and anchored in Duiky bay,

after having been one hundred and feventeen days at fea, without

having once feen any land, in whith time they had failed three

thoufand ilx hundred and fixty leagues.

.' The captain continued during the following months, which

are the winter feafon in that climate, to vifit his old friends at

Otaheite, the Society and Friendly Iflands ) and after examin-

ing a fpacc of more than 40 degrees of longitude between the

tropics, he returned to Queen Charlotte's found. There he

changed the fuir-weather rigging of his (hip for fuch as might

rciilt the dorms and rigours of the high fouthern latitudes, and

/ fct
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ftt fail the 27th NoYcmber to explore the unknown parts of the A. D.

Pacific Ocean. On December 6th he reached the 5 1 ft degree, 3a * 773*

minutes fouth latitude, and the 1 80th degree eaft longitude, con-

fcquently the point of the antipodes of London. December

1 5th, in 66 degrees fouth, and 1 59 degrees weft, the farther

courfe to the fouthward was interrupted by the icc-iflands,

among which they were almoft embayed, which obliged them

to tack to the north, and foon after they got clear of all the

ice, but not without receiving fcveral knocks from the larger

pieces, which would have dcftroyed any veflel lefs carefully pre-

pared to rcfift thofe repeated fhocks. They croflcd the An-
tarctic circle a fecond time on December the 20th, in the longi-

tude of 147 degrees, 46 minutes weft. The next morning they

faw innumerable ice-iflands, high and rugged, their (ops form-

ed into various peaks, which diftinguifhed them from thofe

hitherto obferved, which were commonly flat at the top. Many
of thofe now feen were between two and three hundred feet in

height, and between two and three miles in circuit, with per-

pendicular cliffs or fides, aftonifhing to behold. Moft of their

winged companions had now left them, except the grey alba-

trofies, and inftc^d of the other birds, they were vifited by a

few Antarctic peterels, two of which were (hot. From the ap-

pearance of the former, captain Cook faiys, " we may with

** reafon conje£ture that there is land to the fouth." Decem-

ber the 22d, they had penetrated to 67 degrees, 31 minutes

fouth, being the higheft latitude they had yet reached. The
longitude was 142 degrees, 54 minutes weft. They celebrated

Chriftmas day the 25th with great feftivity, the failors feaft-

ing on a double portion of pudding, and regaling themfelves

with the brandy which they had faved from their allowance fe-

vcral months before, being felicitous to get very drunk. The

fight of an immenfc number of icc-iilauds, among which the

fh'ip drifted at the mercy of the current, every moment in dan-

ger of being dalhed in pieces, could not deter them from in-

dulging in their favourite amufcment; as long as they had

brandy left, they would pcrfift to keep Chriftmas, though the

elements had confpired together for their dcftruclioii.
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A. D. January 3d, 1 774, being in latitude 5^ degrees fouth, and'Ibir^

' 774* gitude 140 degrees 3 1 minutes weft, the wind obliged them to

fteer more to the north-eaft than they would have chofen, by

%rhich they leftunexamined a fpace of 40 degrees oflongitude, and

30 degrees oflatitude ; which, however, was afterwards explored

, on the return ofthe Refolutlon next year, and likewife by captain

Furneaux in the Adventure much about this time. The wind

increaied fo much on January the 15th,. that it was very doubt-

ful whether our navigators would return to give an account of

their voyage Amine at night a huge mountainous wave flruck

the fhip on the beam and filled the deck with a deluge of wa-

ter, which poured into the cabin, extinguiflied the lights, and

left the gentlemen there in doubt whether they were not en-

tirely overwhelmed, and (inking into the abyfs. They paffed

for" a third time the Antardlic circle on January 26th, in lon-

gitude 109 degrees weft, when they found the mildeft fun-fliine

that had been experienced in the frigid zone. This led them to

entertain hopes of penetrating as far towards the fouth pole as

other navigators had done towards the north •, but the next day

they difcovered a folid ice field before them of immenfe extent,,

bearing from eaft to wefl. A bed of fr .gmcnts floated all round

this field, which feemed to be raifed icvcral feet high above the

level of the water. Whilft in this fituation, they obfervtd the

fouthern part of the horiaon illuminated by the rays of light re-

lle£led from the ice to an amazing height. Ninety-feven ice-

lilands were counted within the field, befide thefc on theoutfide
j

many of them were large, and looked like a ridge of ft^uun-

tains, rifing one above another till they were lofl in the clouds.

The outer or northern edge of this immenfe field was cf/mpofe4

of loofe or broken ice clofe packed together ; fo than it was not

poffible for any thing to enter it. Caj>tain Cook, however, is

of opinion, that there mull: be land to the fouth bekind this ice
;

but adds, " It can afford no better retreat for birds, or any

«* other animals, than the ice itfelf, with which it muft be en-

« tirely covered. I who was ambitious not only of going far-

** thcr than any body had gone before, but as far at it was

" polfible for man to go, was not forry at meeting with this in-

** terruptionj as it in fomc meafure relieved us, and Q^orterM

-...*.,.--. . " tbf
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"* the dangers and hardships infeparable from the navigation A. JD.

« of the fouthern polar regions. Since then we could not I774»

« proceed farther to the fouth, no other reafon need be afligned

(( for my tacking and ilanding back to the north, being at this

^* time in tlie latitude of 7 1 degrees, i o minutes Xouth, an4
<* longitude 106 degrees, 54 minutes weft."

Csptain Cook then went in fearch of the land, laid to have been

difcovered by Juan Fernandez about a century ago, in latitude

38 degrees, and laid down by Mr. Dalrymple in 90 degrees

weft, but no fuch land was found in thisiltuation,: if there is any

land in the neighbourhood, it can be nothing but a fmall ifland

The captain then proceeded tothe Marquefas iilands difcovered by

Mendana in 1 595, and vifited a fecond time during this voyage the

queen of tropical iflands, Gtaheite j where, having rcfrellied, he

failed for the new Hebrides, which though difcovered as early as

1606 by that great navigator Quiros, had never been fufficiently

explored. Captain Cook, beiides afcertaining the extent and

iituation of the iflands of this Archipelago, which had been

barely feen by others, added the knowledge of feveral before

unknown, which intitled him to give the whole the appellation

which they now bear. They arc fituated in the dircftion of north-

north weft and fouth-fouth eaft, between the latitudes of 14

degrees, 29 minutes, and 2o degrees, 4 minutes fouth, and be-

tween the longitudes of 166 degrees, 41 minutes, and 170 de-

grees, 21 minutes eaft, extending 125 leagues. Of all thcfe

iilands Tierra del Efpiritu Santo is th<^ moll wefterly and the

Jargeft, being twenty-two le^^ues in length, and twelve in

breadth. The lands, efpecially on the wiW fide, are exceed-

ingly high and mountainous, generally covered with wood, and

tlic vallies uncommonly luxurian.^ vatcred by ftreams and che»

quered with plantations. On the weft fide is a large and fafe

bay, the two points? which form us entrance lying at the

diftance often leagues from each other. The inhabitants are

of a ftout make, dark colour, with woolly hair ; though almofl:

naked, their pcrfons are adorned with shells and feathers j round

their middle they wear a narrow bflt, from whlca is hung a

matted belt which covers them behind and before -is low as the

knecfi. They had no other arms but fpears with two or three

Y y ? prongs*
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A. D. prongs, which feemed rather intended for attacking fifli thai^

'774' men. The fecond day after the fliip arrived on their coaft they

were with much difliculty prevailed on to approadi near enough
to receive feme prefents, of which nails were accepted with

. the greatell pleafure. Tlicy faftened a branch of the pepper
plant to the rope by which the nails were let down, which was
the only return they made for the generofity of the ftrangers.

,
Their language bears fome refemblance to that of the Friendly

Illands.

Mallicollo is the moO. confiderable ifland next to Efpiritu San*

to, being 1 8 leagues in length, and Sat its greateft breadth. It is

not only fertile, but appears to have been very anciently inhabited,

3S the natives called it by nearly the fame namii which Qairos had!

received i6o years ago. The people here are defcribed as the moft

ugly and ill-proportioned that can well be imagined, and differ-

ing in almoft: every refpedt from the other illauders in the

South Sea. They are of a dark colour, and diminutive fize, long

heads, monkey faces, their hair black and curly, but not fd

foft or woolly as that of a negro. The men go quite naked
;

and what increafes their natural deformity is a rope asi thick a&

a man's finger tied round the belly, cutting a deep notch acrofs

the body, which fcems divided into two parts by this tight and

unnatural ligature. Moft other nations invent fome kind of co-

vering from motives of (liame, but here a roll of cloth, conti-

nually faftened to the belt, rather difplays than conceals, and is

the oppofite of modefty. They are armed with fpears, bows

and arrows; but are of a more pacific clifpofition than moll

other lavages, havinc; ventured lo the fliip without much invita-

tion, and received with much complacence the prefents offered

therrt, for which they made a fuitahle return. When they re-

turned on fliore the Ibund of llnging and beating their drums

was heard all night. Mr. Foftcr fuppofes theie may be 50,000

inhabitants on this extenfive ifland, which )ntains more than

^o fquare miles, covered for the moft j .1 1 with a continued

foreft, of which a few infulated • .. s only are cleared, which

are loft in the cjctcnftve wild like faiall iflands in the Pacific

pc€J»u.
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Very few women were feen, but thofe few were no lefs ugly ^^ jy

than the men; of a fmall ilature, their heads, faces, and flioul- inn a,

ders painted red. Their food confifts principally of vegetables,

which they cultivate with mucii care ; liogs and fowls abound,

and by means of their canoes they draw a conliderable fuppiy

of fiih from the ocean. When the Refolution was about to

depart, captain Cook fays, " the natives c^mc off in canoes,

* making exchanges with ftill greater confidence than before,

" and giving fuch extraordinary proofs of their honefly, as fur-

«« prifed us. As the fliip at firlt had freih way through the

«« water, feveral of the canoes dropped attf.rn aiter they had
** received goods, and before they had time to deliver theirs

<« in return ; inftead of taking advantage of this, as our friends

*« at the Society Iflands would have done, they ufed their utmoil

«' efforts to get up with us, and deliver what they had already

»* been paid for ; one man in particular followed us a confider-

« able time, and did not reach us till it was calm, and the

<« thing was forgotten ; as foon as he came along-lide he held

< up the article, which feveral on board were ready to buy,

« but he refufed to part with it till he faw the perfon to whom
<« he^had before fold it i

this perfon not knowing the man again,

«» offered him fomething in return, which he conftantly refuied,

«« and (bowing bim what had been given before, at length

«' made him fenfible of the nice point of honour by which he

V was a«Sluated." Befides excelling all their neighbours in pro-

bity, they appeared the moft intelligent of any nation that had

been feen in the South Sea. They readily untlerltood the mean-

ing conveyed by ligns and geftures, and in a few minutes taught

the gentlemen of the fliip feveral words in their language, which

is wholly diflin^^ from that general tongue of which fo many
dialedls arc fpoken at the Society Iflands, the Marquefas,

Frivtndly Ifles, Eafter Ifland and New Zealand. They were not

only affiduous in teaching, but had great curiofity to iearn the

language of ihr ftrangers, which they pronounced with fuch

accuracy, and retained with fuch force of recolledion, as led

their inftru(Sors to admire their extenfive facnhies and quick

Sipprehenfion j fo that what they wanted in perfon or benuty
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A' D. was amply compenfated to them in acutencfs of underftanding,
* 7 74* and probity of heart.

Captain Cook continued fixteen days at another iiland called

., Tanna, diAinguiUied by a furious volcano, which was feen

burning at a great diftance at Tea. The foil of this ifland is

compofed of decayed vegetables intermixed with the afhes of

the volcano, and the country is in general To covered with trees,

ilirubs, and plants, as to choak up the bread-fruit and cocoa

nuts. The natives are not numerous, but flronger and better

.
proportioned than the Mallicoliefe. Not one iinglje corpulent

man was fefen here ; all are adlive and full of fpirit. Their fea-

tures are large, the nofe broad, but the eyes full and generally

agreeable. They feem to excel in the ufe of arms, yet they arc

jiot fond of labour ; they nevei would put a hand to aflift in

any work the fliip's company was carrying on, which the Indi-

ans of other illands ufed to delight in : here they throw ail the

laborious drudgery on the women, many of whom were fee*

carrying a child on their backs, and a bundle under their arm,

and a fellow ftrutting before them with only a club or a fpear.

The plantations confifl of yams, bunanas, eddoes and fugar

canes, all which being very low, permit the eye to take in a

great extent of country. There are plenty of hogs, but very few

domeftic fowls. R.ats of the fame fpecies common in the other

iflands were feer. running about in great numbers. They par-

ticularly frequent the fielcjs of fugar cax?es, where they make

dcftrudivc depredations.

Captain Cook continued furveying thefe iljands during the

month of Auguft, 1774; from which he fet fail the ift Sep-

tember, and having flood to fouth-weft all night, next day no

more land was to be feen. On the 4th of September, being in

the 1 titu ) of 19 degrees 14 minutes fouth, and the longitude

of i65 degrees earr> land was difcovered bearing fouth-fouth-

wcO,, for which he continued to iteer till five in the evening.

The fhip had hardly got to an anchor on the 5th before it was

furrounded by a great number of canoes, carrying the natives,

moft of whom were unarmed. They were prevailed on to re-

ceive fome prefents, lowered down to them by a rope, in return

for which they tied two fifli that flunk intolerably. Thefe

jnutwt

fa--*'
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intltttal exchanges brought on a degree of confidence} feveralA.D.

came on board, and flayed dinner, but could not be perfuaded '7 74^

to eat any thing bat yams. They were curious in examining

every part of the fliip, which they viewed with uncommon at-

'

tention. They were fond of fpike nails, and pieces of coloured

cloth, efpecially red., After dinner the captain went on Hiore

with two armed boats, carrying with him one of the natives,

who bad conceived an attachment for him. They landed on a

fandy beach before a vafl number of people, who had aiTembled

merely from curiofity. The captain made prefents to all thofe

his friend pointed out, who were cither old men, or fuch as

feemed to be perfons of fome note : he offered to make prefents

to fome women who flood behind the crowd, but his friend re-«

flrained him from this a£t of complaifance. A chief, named

Teabooma, then made a fpeech confifting of fliort fcntences>

to each of which two or three old men anfwered by nodding.

their heads, and giving a kind of grunt, fignlBcant of approba^

tion. The fpeeeh was made on account of the flrangers, to

whom it feemed to be very favourable. The captain having then

inquired by figns for frefh water, fome pointed to the eaft, and

others to the wefl. His friend undertook to condudl: him to it

In the boats ; and having rowed about two miles up the coaft to

the eaft, where the fhore was moflly covered with mangrove

trees, they entered by a narrow creek, which led to a little

ftraggling village, near which was abundance of frefh water.

The ground near this village was finely cultivated, being laid

cut in plantations of fugar Ckine, plantains, yams, and other

roots, and watered by little rills, artfully condu£led fron*

the main flrcam which flowed from the hills. Here were fome

cocoa-nut trees, which did not feem burdened with fruit : th«

crowing of cocks was heard, but none of them were feen. In

proceeding up the creek, Mr. Fofter fhot a duck, which was

the firfl ufe thefe people faw of fire-arms. The captain^s friend

was at much pains to explain to his countrymen hoiv it had

been killed. " The day being far fpent," fays the captain, " and

• the tide not permitting us to flay longer in the creek, we took

• leave of the people, and got on board a little after fun fct.

* From this little cxcurfion 1 found we were to expcft nothing

** from
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A. D. '* ^'°™ ^^c^^ people but the privilege of vifiting their cDuntrf

1774.** undifturbed. For it was eafy to fee they had little more than
<* good nature to bedow. In this they exceeded all the nations

** we had yet met } and although it did not fatisfy the demands
** of naturCf it at once pleafed, and left our minds at cafe.*'

The captain continued the greateft part of the month in ex-

amining this ifland, to which he gave the name of New Caledo-

nia. It is the largcfl of nil the tropical iflands in thofe parts^

and, excepting New Holland and New Zealand, is the largefi:

that has been difcovered in the'fouth Pacific Ocean. It extends

from 19 degrees, 37 minutes, to 22 degrees, 30 minutes ibuth

latitude, and from 163 degrees, 37 minutes, to 16.7 degrees, 14

minutes eafl: longitude } being twelve degrees diftant from New
^ Holland J and the country bearing a ftrong refemblance to thofe

parts of New iSoutli Wales that lie under the fame parallel of

latitude. The whole coaft feems to be furrounded by reefs and

flioals which render the accefs to it very dangerous ; but at the

fame time guard the coafts againft the violence of the wind and

fea, caufe them to abound with fifli, and fccure an eafy andfafe

navigation for canoes. Thefe Indians are ftout, tall, and in ge-

neral well proportioned ; their beards and hair black and ftrong-

ly frizzled, fo as to be almoft woolly in fome individuals. They

are remarkably courteous and friendly j but their appearance is

very indecent, every Caledonian being, like the natives of Tan-

, , na and Mallicollo, an ambulant ftatue of the Roman garden-god.

Yet there was not a fingle inftance of the women permiiting

any improper familiarities. They fometimes indeed mixed in the

crowd, and amufed themfelves with encouraging the propofals

ef the feanien, beckoning them to come along the buflies ; but

as foon as the fallors followed, they gave them the flip, running

away with great agility, and laughing very heartily at their ri-

diculous difappointment.

Their houfts or huts are circular as a bee-hive, and full as

clofe and warm. The entrance is by a fquare hole, big enough

to admit a man bent double ; the fide- walls four feet and a half

high, the roof more lofty, peaked at the top, and fupporting a

poft of wood ornamented with carving or fliells. They com-

monly erc6l feveral huts in the neighbourhood of each other,

tinder
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the rays of the fun. The (hip did not continue long enough on 1774*

this coad for the captain to acquire any certain knowledge con-

cerning the language, government, and religion of the natives.

They are governed by chiefs, like the inhabitants of the New.

Hebrides, and pay a great degree of deference to old age. No
circumdance was obferved in their behaviour which denoted th^

fmalleft fuperflition of any kind.

After leaving New Caledonia, the Refolution, fleering fouth-

ward, fell in with an uninhabited ifland the loth Ocflober, I774»

which the captain named Norfolk Ifle, in honour of the m>Lle

family of Howard. It lies in latitude 29 degrees 2 minutes

fcuth, longitude 168 degrees 16 minutes eafl. It is about three

miles long, very {\eep, covered with cyprefs trees, abounding in

g red porous lava, which indicates that this ifland had been a

volcanot The productions of New Zealand are here combined

with thofe of the New Hebrides and Caledonia, for the cyprefa

of the one, as well as the cabbage palm of the other, flOuriflii

in great perfe£lion j the former yielding timber for the carpen-

ter, and the latter affording a moil palatable and wholefome re-

frefhment* The fifh caitght here, together with the birdis and

Vegetables, enabled the fhip's company to fare fumptuoufly every

day during their flay; Here is likewife the valuable flax plant

of New Zealand ; all which circumf>ances, if the idaud were 3

little larger, would render it an unexceptionable place for an

European fettlement.

The greated defeft of Norfolk ifl?.nd, as well as of all thofe

lately vifited, is the fearcity of animal food, with which, how-

ever, they might eafily be flored in great abundance. But this

circumflance obliged the captain to fail again for New Zealand,

where he came to an anchor in Queen Charlotte's Sound tha

19th Otfkober, 1774. Here he continued till the loth of Nof
vember, when, having already fatisfied himfelf of the non-exifl-

cnce of an undifcoverr-d continent in the Pacific Ocean, he pro-

ceeded to examine the Magellanic regions, and by exploring ths

unknown parts of the Atlantic and Indian oceans, to complete the

furvey of the fouthcrn henoiiphere. The firft objc<St of this cruizs

was to difcoVcr an cxtciifirs coaft laid down by Mr. Dalrymple,

Vol. IV. Z z between '
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A. Di bcrwccn 40 and 53 degrees weft longitude, and in the latitude of

'774* 54 and 58 degrees (buth, in which he places the bay of »St. Se-

badiaii. Ikit no fuch coail was to be foir^d ; and as cuptain

Furneatix in the Adventure pafled acrofs that part where the

eaflern and weftern ftiores are laid dowr, h: appears that no futh

land exills in the fituation ailigned to it i;) 'dic Englifhor French

charts. On January 14th, i'/'^;, land was difcovcred in lati-

tude 53 degrt-es 56 minutes fouth, longitude 39 degrees 24 mii

nutcs weft ; the mountains appeared of an immcnfc height} co-

vered with fnow and ice ti the water's edge. Towards tlie

fduth I'everal low lands were ieen, which appeared to have fomc

verdure u[)on them, and were therefore called the Green lilands;

This land, which was at firft fuppofcd to be part of a great con-

tinent, wa« found at length to be an ifl ind of 70 leagues in cir-

cuit, between the latitudes of 53 degrees 57 minutes and 54
degrees 57 minutes fouth, and the longitudes of 38 degrees 13

minutes and 35 degrees 34 minutes weft, h is not eafy to con-

ceive any. thing moredifmal than the face of nature in this ifland;

. Though it was in the midft of the fummer of that climate, the

.^fland feemed in ai manner walled round with ice, and muft have

been nearly inaccelTible in any other feafon. Captain Cook

landed in a bay on the northern fide, which he called Pofleffion

Bay, becaufe here he took pofl<:ffion for his majtfty of this

dreary manfion of fterility under the name of Southern Geor-

gia. The head of the bay, as well as two places on each fide,

were terminated by perpendicular cliffs of great Height, fuch as

are found in the harbour of Jipitabergen in the nortlvern hemi-

fphere. Pieces were continually breaking off, and floating put

to i*ea; and a great fall happened while the fhip was in the bay,

whi^h made a noife like cannon. The other part* of the

Country were not lefs favage and horrible. The wild rocks

raifed their lofty fummits till they were loft in the clouds, and

rhe val!ies lay involved in fnow, affording no trees nor fhrub?,

nor the leaft iigns of vegetation. Captain Cook examined alfo

the fouthern parts of this ifland, which afforded nothing but a

ilrong-bladed grafs growing in tufts, wild burnet, and a plant

of the mofTy kind fpringing from the rocks. Seals, fea-lions,

/ and penguins were the only appearances of animated nature in

tbis'
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this land of defolation, which the captain left on the 26th of A.l).

January, intending to fteer caft-fouth-eaft until he arrived in 00 '774*

degrees latitude, beyond which he meant not to proceed, unlcfs

he difcovered certain figns of falling in with land. Inthepro-

fecution of this defign he met with nothing but thick fogs and

continual iflands of ice, the unintermittiiig afpe£l of which at

length tired even this perfevcring adventurer. Many on board

were at this tiine alHitlcd with fevere rheumatic pains androids,

and forne were fuddenly taken with fainting fits, fince their un-

wholefome, juicelefs food could not fupply tfie wafte of animal

Q>irits. When the hope of reacti ^ a milJer climate dift'ufed a

gen.cral fatisfa^lion another fro n country rofe to their vie\\r

the 3 1 ft January. Captain C >vc the name of .Sandwich

Land to tlils difcovery, which , j
ofTibly be the northern

point of a continent ; for he is of opinion, that there is a tra«i

of land near the pole, which is the fource of mod of the ice

that is fpread over tbis vafl fouthtrn oceaa. He likew'ii'e tlynka

that it extends fartheft to the north, oppofitc the fouthern At-

lantic and- Indian oceans, becaufe ice was always found more to

the north in thofe Teas than in the fouthern Pacific, which he ima-

gines would not happen unlefs there was land of confide r able

extent to the fouth. But the danger of exploring thefe unknown

regions of winter is fo great that he concludes, feemingly on

good grounds, that no man will ever venture farther than he has

done. The moft fouthern extremity that was fecn lies in latitude

5^ degrees 30 minutes fouth, longitude 27'degrees 30 minutes

weft. To this he gave the name of Southern Thule, beyond

which nothing, perhaps, will ever be difcovered. It is impofli-

ble to conceive any profpeft more inexproffibly horrid than the

appearance of this country ; a country doomed by nature never

to feel the genial warmth of the fun's rays, and where all life

and vegetation are for ever (liut up in eternal froih This for.*

bidden coail admitted of no anchorage } every place that look-

ed like a harbour being blocked up with ice. Captain Cook

having thus fully accompliflicd the defign of his voyage, pro-

ceeded northward, and arrived at the Cape of Good Hope as v

jibovc tnentiooed, ,, ,

Z» 2 , : : ; . . Before
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S^4 NAVAL HISTORY
A. D. Before we conclude the hiftory of this voyage, it muft not be

*774' omitted that captain Cook, when he returned to Otaheite, April

1774, had an opportunity of examining with more accuracy
* than had been hitherto done, the naval force of this ifland.

Having gone by appointment to the diftriit called Opparce, to

pay a vifit to Otoo the king, he obferved a number of large

canoes in motion; all of which, to the number of three hun-^

<lred a^d thirty, drew up in regular order, completely manned

?md equipped. The vcflels were decorated with flags and

ftreamerSf fo that the whole made a more fplendid appearance

than could have been expefted in thofe feas. Their inftrumienta

of war were clubs, fpears, and flones *, the canoes were ranged

dofe along-fide of each other with their heads afhore, and the

i^em to the Tea j the admiral's veflel being nearly in the centre,

]3endes the vcflels of war, ther^ were an hundred and feventy

fail of fmaller double canoes, all with a little houfe upon themi

and rigged with mad and fail, which the war canoes had not.

The former raufl have been intended for tranfports and viftuaU

^rs, for in the war canoes there was no fort of provisions

whatever. In all the three hundred and thirty vcflels the cap-

tain guefled there might be feven thoufand feven hundred and

fixty men, a number which, he fays, appears incredible, efpecial-

ly as he was told the whole belonged to two diilrifts, the ifland

' being divided into more than forty. In this computation, howT

ever, he allowed but forty men, troops and rowers, to each of

the larger canoes, and eight to each of the fmaller ; an cftimate

which all his o6^cers agreed rather to fall iliort of, than to ex-

, cced the truth. The fleet was going out to attack the inhabit

t<»nts of Eimeo, who had ventured to provoke the Otaheiteans to

a naval engagement. The captain was obliged to depart before

he faw the conclufion of this affair 5 but the marine flrength

^hich he witncfied led him to important reflexions concerning

the populoufnefs of Otaheite. ** It had been obferved," he fays,

' ** that the number of war canoes belonging to the diftriits of

<< Attahourou and Ahopata was an hundred and fixty ; to Tet-.

• « tana forty, and to Matavai ten } and that this diflri£b did

*:* not equip one fourth part of that number, ^^f we fuppofe

/ <! every diflrl^l in the ifland, of which there are forty-three, to

«« rai(c
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« ralfe and equip the fame number of war canoes asTcttaha, we A. D.
» (hall find, by this eflimate, that the whole ifland cdn raife and i774'

« «quip 1720 war canoes, and 68,000 able featnen; allowing

« forty men to each canoe. And, r.s thefe cannot amount to

« above one third part of the number of both fexes, children

«« included, the whole ifland cannot contain Icfs than 204,000

« inhabitants ; a number which at firft fight exceeded my be*

"Jief. But, when I came to rcflcft on the vaft fwarms which

« appeared wherever we came, I was convinced that this edimate

** was not much, if at all, too great. There cannot be a greater

« proof of the richnefs and fertility of Otaheite, (not forty

« leagues in circuit), than its fupporting fuch a number of in-

« habitants." We now return from defcribing the difcoverics

of this enterprizing and judicious commander, to relate the fc-

quel of our domeftic misfortunes.

It has been already obferved, that although the mtniftry had

given way to the refraftory fpirit of th« colonies in many other

inflances, yet the odious and ill-judged tax on tea imported into

America was ilill fupported by the force of an adt of parlia-

ment. This regulation, which had been much objected to at

home, was univerfally obnoxious on the other fide of the Atlan-

tic, The Americans forefaw, that if the tea was once landed*

and in the hands of confignees appointed by the Eadlndia Com-
pany, which had lately fallen under the direftion of govern-

ment, it would be impoflibleto prevent its fale and confumption:

and they therefore confidered the duty on this commodity as a

meafure calculated to deceive them into a general eompliance

with the revenue laws, and thereby to open a door to unlimited

taxation. Befides, all the dealers both legal and dandeftine,

who, as tea is an article of fuch general confumption in Ameth^

ca, were extremely powerful, faw their trade at once taken out

of their hands. Views of private intereft thus confpiring with

motives of public zeal, the fpirit of oppofition univerOilly diffu- -'

kd itfelf throughout the colonieS} ^ha determined to prevent

the landing of the tea by every meand in their power.

Meanwhile the tea fhips had failed from England, Oflober,

1773, with the following deftinations : For Boflon, New York,

(^nd f'hUadel|>hi3> tliree (hips, each loaded with 6oq chefts of

|h
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A. D. tea ; for Charledown and Rhode-Ifland, two fiiipsi loaded xv'iih

1774* 200 cheils each ; the whole amounting to 2200 chefts. As the

time of this arrival approached, the people afTembled in different

places in great bodies in order to concert meafures for prevent-

ing this dangerous importation. The confignees appointed for

vending the tea by the £aft India Company, were compelled, in

tnoft places, at the riik of their lives and properties, to relin-

<|ul(h their employments. Committees were appointed by the

people to propofe tefls, and to punifh thofe who refufed fub-

Cbribing whatever was propofed, as enemies to their country.

In the tumultuary aflembltes held on thefe occafions innume-

rable refolutions were paiTed derogatory to the legiflative

power of Great Britain. Inflammatory hand-bills and other

Seditious papers were publiflied at New York, Charleftown, and

Philadelphia; but Boftour which had folong tnken the lead in

rebellion, was thoicene of the firft outrage. The (hips laden

with tea having arrived in that port, were boarded (i8th De-

cember, 1773) by anumber of armed men, under the difguife of

Mohawk Indians, who in a few hours difcharged the valuable

< :' cargoes into the fea. Charleftown in South Carolina followed

this pernicious example. At New York alone the tea was land-

ed under the cannon of a man of war.

When thfe American difpatches arrived, March 7, 1 774, and

brought advice of the outrages committed againft the tea-(hips

4it Bofton, his m^efty fent a mefl*age to both houfes, In which

they are informed, that in confequence of the unwarrantable

practices carried on in North America, and particulariy of the

violent proceedings at the town and port of BoAon, with a view

of obftru£bing the commerce of this kingdom, and upon grounds

and pretences immedlatel '" bverfive of its conftitution, it was

thought fit to lay the whr^ itter before parliament ; that they

may enable his majefty to take fuch meafures as may be moH:

likely to put an immediate ftop to thofe diforders, and confider

what farther regulations may be neceiFary for fecuring the exe-

cution of the laws, and the juft dependence of the colonies upon

the crown and parliament of Gr^at Britain. The minider who

delivered this mefTage allowed, that the deftruQion of the tea at

ISoAou mi^ht' have bpen prevented by calling in the afUftance of

th;
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the naval force which lay in the harbour*, but as the leading A. D.

"

men in that city had always made great complaints of the inter- < 774*

pofition of the army and navy, and charged all diflurbances of

every fort to their account, this afllftance had with great pru-

dence been declined ; the Boflonians were left to the free exer-

eife of their own judgment, and the refult had given the lie to

all their former profeffions.

The melTage and declaration feemed to be at variance with

each other. In the former his majefty defires the parliament to

impowerhim to ftop the conrfe of diforders, which the miniAer

allows might have been prevented by the exertion of that force

with which he was already intruded. But it feems that govern*

ment had not as yet been fufRciently perfuaded of the evil inten«

tions of the inhabitants of Bodon, and wiihed to give them a far^

thcr opportunity of difplaying the moft extenilve depravity of

their political charadters. This being now evident to every un*

prejudiced mind, the minifter opened lirs plan for the reftoration

of peace,, order, juftice, and' commerce in the Maifachufet's Bay.

He ftated that the oppofition to the authority of parliament had

always originated in that colony, which had been inftigated to a

rebellious conduct by the irregular and feditious proceedings of

the town of Bofton. That therefore, for the purpofe of a tho-

rough reformation, it became neceffary to begin with that town,

which by a late unparalleled outrage had led the way to the de-

ftru6tion of commerce in all parts of America. That, had fuch

an infult been offered to Britifh property in a foreign port, the

nation would have been intitled to demand fatisfattion. He pro-

pofed, therefore, that the town of Boflon (hould be obliged to

pay for the tea which had been deftroyed, and to ^ve fecurity

in future that trade may be fafely carried on, property prote^l-

ed, laws obeyed, and duties regularly paid. For this purpofe^

he faid, it would be neceflary to take away from Boflron the

privilege of a port until his majefty fhould be farisfied in thcfe '

particulars. Upon thefe arguments leave was given to bring in

a bill (March i4th) " for the immediate removal of the officers

•« concerned in collefling the cufloms from the town of Bofton

" in the province of the MafTachufei's Bay in North America,

*' and to dtfcontinue th& landing and dlfcharging, lading and
w fliipping

-.h
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A. D. « (hipping of good8> wares, and merch^mdife at the faid t&trii

»774. (t of Bofton, or within the harbour thereof." This bill pafled

in the hou£; of commons the 25th of March } and, after being

carried vp to the lords, received the royal aifcnt the 31ft of

March.

This law forms the xra at which has been dated the deciHve

refolution of parliament to proceed to extremities with the pro>

vipee of Mafi*achufet's Bay. Befides the fhips of war already

m America, the Preftoq, admiral Graves, with the Koyal Oak,
' Worcefler, and Egmont, were ordered to repair with all con>

venient fpeed to BoRon. But at the fame time that thefe refo>

lutions were taken, general Gage was appointed governor of the

obnoxious colony^ a gentleman who had long reiided there, and

was well acquainted with the inhabitants, with whom he had

formed the raoft intimate connexions. This to many afforded

1^ proof that the miniflry had fallen back into their former irre.

folution ; and the Boftonians threatened on the one hand with

an a£k which deprived them of their ordinary means of fubfift*

ence, and foothed on the other by the appointment of a gover->

nor mofl: agreeable to their wifhes, maintained their wonted

fpirit, and continued to defy the equivocal, temporizing timidity

of the mother country. They ventured to hold a town-meeting,

at which they refolved to invite the other colonies to (lop all Im*

"ports and exports to and from Great Britain, Ireland, and the

Weft Indies, until the Bofton port WU fhould be repealed^ They

; artfully connected the fafety of the liberties of North America

with the puniihment of one rebellious city, and, expatiating 00

the injuftice and cruelty of the odious bill, appealed from it to

God and the world. The governor arrived the middle of May,

9nd was received at Bofton with the ufual honours* He laid

nothing before the provincial aftembly but what the ordinary bu-

finefs required ; but gave "hem notice of their removal to the

town of Salem on !:he firft of June, in purfuaoce of the late a£t

of parliament.

Meanwhile the Bofton port bill, as well as the refolutions

taken at the town-meeting, were difpatched to every part of the

continent. Thefe, like the Fury's torch, fet the countries every

where in a flame through which they pafted. Ac New York the

populace
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populace had copies of the bill printed upon mourning paper, A. D.
which they cried about the ftreets under the title of a barbarous, i??'^

cruel, bloody, and inhuman murden The houfe of burgeffes in

Virginia appointed the fuft of June, the day on which the Bo-
fton bill was to have etl'cft, to be fct apart for falling, prayer,

and humiliation ( an example which was followed by almofl

every province of North America. Even the inhabitants ot Sa*

1cm who derived evident advantage from the degradation of a

neighbouring town, declared that they muft be dead to every '

idea ofvjuftice, and loft to all the feelings of humanity, if they
,

:

could indulge one thought to i'eize on wealth, and raife their for-

tunes on the ruins of their fuffering neighbours.

Thus the Boflon port bill, unaffifted by thefe a£kive exertions

of the military or naval power of Great Britain which might

have rendered it an objeft of terror, raifcd a flame from one

end to the other of the continent of America, and united all the

old colonies in one common caUfe* They all agreed in determi^

ning hot to fubmit to the payment of any internal taxes that wcrtt

not impofed by their own afTemblies, and to fufpend all com-
merce with the mother country, until the American grievances itt

general, and thofe in Maflachtifet's Bay in particular, were fully

redrefled. Nor were they lefs unanimous in entering into a ge-

neral agreement. Which was formed at Bofton under the name

of a folemn league and covenant for mutually fupporting each

other, and maintaining what they deemed the rights of freemen,

inviolate. They foon after appointed deputies from each pro-

vince to attend a General Congrefs, which fhould contain the

united voice and Wifdom of America, and which they agreed

(liould be held at Philadelphia the 5th of September, 1774.

Among the firft adls of this aifembly was a declaration ia

which they acknowledge their dependence, but infift on their

privileges. They chearfully confent to the operation of fuch

afts of the Britifli legiflature as are confined to the regulation of

their external commerce, for the purpofe of fccuring the com-

mercial advantages of the whole empire to the mother country :

but thijy infift, that the foundation of the Englilh conftituiiou

and of all free government, is a right in the people to participate

in their legillativc council, and as the colonics are ^ot,^ and from

Voj.. IV. J A vari-us
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A. D. various caufes cannot be rcprcfcnled in the Britifli parliament,

»774* they are iiititled to a free anil exclufive legiflation in their reve-

ls provincial afTembliesi in all cafes of taxation and inteinal po-

licy. They recommend to the icveral provinces the continuance

of the meafures which they had already adopted, for eftablifls

ing a powerful national militia, and for Faifing money to pay

thofe brave rroop» wha would at every hazard defend the privi-

leges of America.

The General Congreii gave a coniiilence to the defigns of

twelve colonics differing in religion, manners and forms of go-

vernment, and infected with all the local prejudices and avec-

fions incident to neighbouring ilates. The Arength which all de-

rived from this formidable union might have been fufiicient to

»larm Great Britain ; but the miniflry, inftead of fleets and ar-

mies, continu«d Still to fight the Americans with a^s of parlia-

ment. For this purpofe the firft lord of the treafury moved,

'775" 10^^ February, 1775, for leave to bring in a bill to reftore tlie

trade and commerce of the province of MaiTachufei's Bay and

New Hampfhire, as well as of the colonies of Connedlicut and

^ Khode Ifl'and ^ and to prohibit thefe provinces from carrying on

any filhery on the banks of Newfoundland, and other places

therein mentioned. Upon the third reading of this bill a mo-

tion was made for an amendment, that the colonic? of New
Jerfey, Pcnnfylvania, Maryland,^ Virginia^ and South Carolina,

fliould be included in the fame reilridlions with the New £ng.

land provinces. This an^ndmcnt, however, was over-ruled j

although it could hardly be denied that thefe provinces had ren-

dered themielves eqnaHy culpable with thofe of New England.

Nearly about the fame time, 'parliament voted an augmentation

of 43 &3 foldiers, and 200a feamen} and it was intendeil that

the troops at Boflon fhould amount to full ten thoufand, a num-

ber deemed more than fufKcient for quelling the prefent difturb-

. ance. While the nation feemed in general heartily to concur in

thofe vigorous meafures, they were not a little aAonifhed at the

famous conciliatory motion made by lord North, containing

the following refolution : " That when the governor, council

«* and aflenibly of any colony fliould be willing to contribute

' ** their proportion t» the common defence^ and for the fuppott

"
> ' • « of
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« of the civil government, fuch proportion to be raifed under A. D.

" the authority of the aflembly of that province, it will be pro- 1775*

«« per to forbear impbfing or levying any tax, duty or afleirment

« from the faid province, excepting only fuch duties as it may
«* be expedient to impofe for the regulation of commerce."

This propofition v»as confidered by many of tliofe who fupport-

ed the general meafures of govern menf, as a dereli<S\ion of thofc

rights which they had hitherto contended to be efTcntial to the

Britifh legiflature ; while the oppofition aifcrted, that it would

be received with the iame indignation by the Americans, as

every other meafure intended to dii'unite their intereAs.

This law which occafioned great difcontents in England, met

BOt with the fmalleft regard in America. While the parlia-

ment were employed in enabling it, the ill humour that pre<»

vailed among the troops and inhabitants at Bofloxi, hroke out

into action. It is (till undecided which party commenced ho-

ftilities ;. but the ikirmilhes at Lexington and Concord, proved

the bravery of the Provincials far fuperior to the ideas general-

ly entertained of it. The blood fhed on tbefe occafions excited

'the greateft indignation in the other colonies, and they prepar-

ed for war with as much eagernefs and.difpatch, as if an enemy

had already appeared in 'their ow-n territories. In fome places

the magazines were feized, in others the treafury, and without

waiting for any account or advice, a ftop was almoU every

where put at the fame time to the exportation of provifions

The governor and forces at Bofton, as well as the inhabitants,

continued clofely blocked up by land ^ while they we-- exclud-!-

ed from all fupplies of freth provifions, which <the nei^h ^oiiring

countries could have afforded them by fea. As the military

ilores began to be exhaufted without the poinbility of receiving

any fpeedy fupply, the governor thought proper to enter into a

capitulation with the Boi^onians, by which., upon condition of

delivering Up their arras, they were allowed to depart with all

their other cffeits. Though all the poor and helplefs were fent

out, and many others obtained pafTports both then, and at

idiiFerent times afterwards, yet the greater part of the inhabi-

tants were upon ditF^rent grounds obliged to remain in the city,

*rhich breach of faith, as the Americans termed it outbe part

3 A ;s of
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A. D. of general Q<)ge, is defcribed with great indignation in all their

'775- fubfequcnt publications.

The Continental Congrefs, met at Philadelphia May loth,

1775, and adopted fuch meafures as confirmed the people in

their warlike refolutions. They provided for the array and

fupport of an army, nan^ed generals, cilablifhed a paper curren-

cy, for the realizing the value of which the «* Twelve United Co-
•* lonies" became fecurities ; foon after Georgia acceded to the

Congrefs, from which time they were diftinguilhcd by the name

of the <» Thirteen United Colonies." It was faid, that in the

whole extent of North America, from Nova Scotia to Florida,

near 200,000 men were training to arms under the aufpices of

the Congrefs. This aifembly toolc meafures not only for de-

fending themfelves, but for diiirefTmg their enemies. They

ib'iclly prohibired the fupplying of the £fritifh fifheries with any

kind of provifion ; and to render this order effectual, flopt all

exportation to thofe colonies and iflands which ftill retained

their obedience. This prohibition occafloned no fmall diArefs

to the people at Newfoundland, and to all thofe employed in

the fifheries; infomuch, that, to prevent an abfolpte famine, fe->

"veral (hips were under a neceility of returning light from that

ilation, to carry out cargoes of proviOons from Ireland.

In the mean time^ feveral private perfons, belonging to the

back parts of Conne£licvt, MafTachufet's, and New York,

without any public command, or participation that has hitherto

been difcovered, tindertook an expedition of the utmoft impor-

tance, and which threatened to deprive Great Britain of every

fmgle pofTcilion which (he held in North America. This was

the furpri2;e of Ti?onderago, Crown-Point and other fortreflcs,

iituated upon the lakes, and commanding the pafTes between the

. ancient Englifh colonies and Canada. Thcfe adventurers,

amounting in the whole to about 240 men, feized Ticonderago

and Crown-Point, in which they found above 200 pieces of

cannon, bcfides mortars, howitzers, and large <^uantities of va-

rious ftores ; they alio took two veffcls, which gave them the

command of Lake Champlain, and materials ready prepared at

Ticonderago for the equipping of others.

Although the troops at Bofton were greatly reinforced by

\he arrival of the generals Howe, Burgoyne, and Clinton, a

confiderablc
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eonHderable body of marines, and feveral regiments from Ire- A. D.

}md, they continued patiently to fubmit to all the inconventen* 1775*

cies of a blockade ; nor did they receive any conHderable af*

fiftance from the great number of fhips of war which almoft

furrounded the peninfula. The Congrefs publifhed a refolution»

June 8th, importing the compact between the crown and the

people of Maflfacbufet's Bay, to be diflblved. This was fol.

lowed by a proclamation of general Gage, (June I2th), by

which a pardon was offered in the king's name, to all thofe

who (hould forthwith lay down their arms, and punifliment de-

nounced againft thofe who obftinately perfiftcd in difobedience.

They were to be treated as rebels and traitors ; and as the re-

gular courfe of juftice was (lopped, martial law was to take

place until the rules of civil equity were reftored to their due

efficacy.

The Provincials conlidering this proclamation as an imme-

diate prelude to hoftility, determined to be before hand with

their enemies. Having made the neceffary preparations for

leizing the port of Charleftown, they fent a number of men
with the greateft privacy in the night, to throw up works upon

Bunker's Hill. This was efFcftcd with fuch extraordinary or-

der and filence, and fuch incredible difpatcb, that none of the

(liips of war which covered the fliore, heard the noife of the

workmen, who by the morning had made a fmall but ftrong

redoubt, coniiderable entrenchments, and a breafl-work, that

was in fome parts cannon proof. The fight of tliefe works

was the firft thing that alarmed the Lively man of war, and her

guns called the town, camp, and fleet to behold a fight, which

feemed little lefs than a prodigy. A heavy and continual fire

of cannon, howitzers, and mortars, was from this time carried

on againf): the works, from the Ihip, and floating batteries, at

well as from the top of Cop's Hill in Bofton. About noon,

general Gage caufed n confiderable body of troops to be em-

barked under the command of major-general Howe, and briga-

dier-general Pigot, to drive the Provincials from their works.

Thefe troops, confiding of ten companies of grenadiers, as ma-

ny of light infantry, and the 5th, 38th, 43d, and ^id battalions,

with » proper train of artillery, were landed and drawn up

without
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A. D. without oppofition, under the fire of the (hips of war. The
'775' two generals found the enemy fo numerous, and in fuch a po<

fture of defence, that they thought it neceflary to fend back for

a reinforcement before they commenced the attack ; they were

accordingly joined by two companies of light infantry and gre-

nadiers, by the 47th regiment, and by the fird battalion of ma^

rines, amounting in the whole to fomething more than 2000

men.

The attack began by a moft fevere fire of cannon and how-

itzers, under which the troops advanced (lowly towards the

enemy, to afford an opportunity to the artillery to ruin the

works, and to throw the Provincials into confufion. Thefe,

however, fuflained the aflault with a firmnefs that would have

(bne honour to regular troops, and detached a body of men to

Charleilown which covered their right flank. General Pigot,

tvho commanded the right wing was thus obliged to engage at

the fame time with the lines and with thofe in the houfes. Du-

ring this confli£t, Charleftown was fet on fire ; whether by the

troops, or by carcafles thrown from the fliips, is uncertain, but

that large and beautiful town, which, being the firil fettlemcnt

in the colony, was confidered as the mother of Boflon, was in

one day burnt to the ground. The Provincials did not return a

ihot until the king's forces had approached almoil to the works,

where a mofl: dreadful fire took place, by which above a thou-

fand of our braveft men and officers fell. In this a£tion, one of

(he hotteft ever known, (confidering the number engaged), our

troops were thrown into fOme diforder ; but in this critical mo-

incut general Clinton, who arrived from Bofton during the en-

gagement, rallied them by' a happy manoeuvre, and brought

them inf^antaneoully to the charge. Ihey attacked the works

with fixed bayonets and irrefiftiblc bravery, and carried them in

every quarter. The Provincials fought defperately, but being,

as they affirm, deftitute of bayonets, and their powder expeml-

ed, they were obliged to retreat over Charleftown neck, which

was enfiladed by the guns of the Glafgow man of war, and of

two floating batteries. The king's troops took five pieces of

cannon, but no prifoners except 30, who were fo feverely

)voundcd that they could not cfcdpe.

. , , ,/ • The
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The poflinTion of part of the peninfula of Charlei^own, and A. D*

of Bunker*!* Hill, which wai immediately fortified, enlarged the I775*

quarters of the troops, who had been much incommoded by

the (Ireightnefs in which they were confined in Bodon ; but

this advantage was counterbalanced by the great additional duty

which they were now obliged to perform. Bcfides, the Fro.

vincials loi^ no time in throwing up workc upon another hill

oppofite to Bunker's, on the fide of CharleAown neck which

was Aill in their poficflion. The troops were thus as clofi:ly

invefted in this peninfula as they had been in Bodon. Tlicir

fituation was irkfome and degrading, being furroundcd and

infulted by an enemy whom they had been taught to defpife,

and cut off from all thofe rcfrelliments of which they flood iu

the greated need.

The rcfcntment occaHoned by their fufferings probably enga-

ged them to continue a great cannonade upon the works of th«

Provincials, which could have Ihtle other efFcdt than to inune '

them to that fort of fervice in which they were employed. A
regiment of light cavalry which arrived from Ireland, increafcd

the wants of the garrifon, without being of the fmallcfl ufe, as

the cavalry were never able to iet foot without the fortifications.

The hay which grew upon the iflands in the bay, as well as tha

fiieep and cattle which they contained, became an obje<^ olf

great attention to the king's troops; but the Provincials having

prepared a number of whaling boats, and being maders of the

fiiore and inlets of the bay, were, notwithdanding the number

of the fliips of war and armed veiTcls, too fuccefsful in burning,

deflroyinjg, and carrying away thofe efiTential articles of fupply.

Thefe enterprizes brought on feveral ikirmiihes, and the enemy

grew at length fo daring that they burnt the light-houfe fituatcd

on an ifland at the entrance of the harbour, though a man of

war lay within a mile of them at the time; and (bme carpenters

being afterwards fent, under the protection of a fmall party of

marines, to eredl a temporary I'jiht-houfe, they killed or carried

off the whole detachment. From this time a fort of predatory

war commenced between the king's fl\ips and the inhabitants cu

different parts of the coaft. The former, being refufed thx:
'

fupplics of provifions and neceflaries which they wanted for
'
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A. D. themfelves or the army, endeavoured to obtain them hy force,

1775* and in thefe attempts were frequently oppofed, and fomecimes

repulfed with lofs by the country people^ The feizing of fhips^

in conformity to the new laws for reftraining the commerce of

the New England provinces, was alfo a continual fource of ani-

moiity and violence, the proprietors hazarding all dangers in

defending or recovering their veflels. Thefe contefts drew the

vengeance of the men of war upon feveral of the fmall towns

upon the fea-coafts, fome of which underwent a fevere chailife-

inent.

The parliament, which met in Oftober, 1775, deemed more

firmly determined than on any former occadon, to purfue what

were called vigorous meafures by the majority, and which the

oppoHtion didinguifhed by the epithets of cruel, bloody, and

unjuft. The American petitions addreiTed to the crown were

rejedled with contempt or indignation ; and it was determined

to carry on the war with a fpirit that ihould aflonifh all Europe,

and to employ fuch fleets and armies in the enfuing year as had

never before entered the new world. A motion was made from

the admiralty, in the cogimittee of fupply, that 28,000 feamen,

including 66f>5 marines, ftiould be voted for the fervice of the

year 1776. This was accompanied with a general outline of

the ferviccs to which the navy fliould be applied •, particularly,

that the fleet on the North American ftation (hould amount to

,,78 faili This would, doubtiefs, employ the greateft part of the

feamen propofed ; and happily the affairs of Europe did not re-

quire any confiderable exertion of our naval ftrength. The

profefiions of the neighbouring courts were pacific and friendly i

and what was of more weight than profeflions, their prepara*

tions were nowife alarming. At any rate our guardfiiips were

-' fo numerous and To well appointed, that they might on the

ihortefl notice be rendered fuperior to any force that our rivals

could afiemble. The motion for the augmentation was paiTed

;

though not without fevere animadverdon from the mod diAIn-

gui(hed of our naval commanders, who arraigned in the plainell

terms the prefent government and conduct of our naval affairs,

and infilled that the cAablifiiment now propofed} though too

great
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great for peace, was by no means adequate to the demands of A. D.

a war. *775'

On the day following, (8th November), the minifter of the

war department, having laid the edimates for the land fcrvice be-

fore the committee of fupply, fliewed that our whole military

force would amount to 55,000 men, of which upwards 'of

25,000 would be employed in America. On this occafion alfo

many gentlemen affirmed, that the propofed force was totally

unequal to the purpofeof conquering America by force ofarms,

the meafure upon which the aiiniftry feemed now abfolutely de-

ter nined. This wasfupported by the opinion of a great general

officer who had been loag in adminiftration ; the other milita-

ry gentlemen were called upon to declare their diffent if they

thought otherwife, but they all continued filent.

A few days afterwards, the firft lord of the treafury brought

in the famous prohibitory bill, totally interdiding all trade and

intercourfe with the Thirteen United Colonies. All property of

Americans, whether of fhips or goods, on the high feas or in

harbour, are declared forfeited to the captors, being the officers

and crews of his majefty's fliips of war j and leveral claufes

were inferted in the bill to facilitate and leflen the expence of

the condemning of prizes, and the recovery of prize-money.

But, in order to foften thefe harlh meafures, the bill enabled the

crown to appoint commiffioners, who, befides the power of

granting pardons to individuals, were authorifed to ifiquire into

general grievances, and empowered to determine whether any

part, or the whole of a colony, were returned to that ftate of

obedience which intitled them to be received within the king's

peace and protection, in which cafe the reflriilions of the pic-

fent bill were to cealc in their favour.

After all the boafted preparations for hoflillty, the feemit^g

ccntradidlion in this bill was thought by many to fupport the

con^iilent chara£ler of adminiftration. It was liill the fame al-

ternative of war and peace; peace offered by Great Britain who

had received the injniy, and not by her enemies, on whom (lie

pretended to be ready to wreak the whole weight of her vcr»-

geance. This mixed fyftem of war and conciliation was repre-

fented as highly Improper at the prefent juncture. The meafure

Vol. IV. '3^ - adopted,
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A.D. adopted, whether of peace or war, fliould be clear, fimplr»<

1775* and decided, not involved in doubt, perplexity and darknefs*

If war is refolved, and it is determined to compel America to

fttbmiflion, let the means of coercion be fuch as will, to a mo-
ral certainty^ infure fuccefs. Our D^eets nnd armies mud com<^

mand terms, whk^h willin vain be folicited by our comminion-

crs.

While thefe preparations and debates occupied the Britifh fe^

i>ate, the defigns of the Americans gradually became more da>

ring. Their fuccefsful expedition to the lakes, with the reduc*

tion of I'iconderago and Crown Point, had opened the gates of

Canada ; and the Congrefs came to the bold refolution of fend-

ing a force to invade and conquer that loyal colony. The ge-

nerals Schnylcrand Montgomery, with two regiments of New
York militia, a body of New-England men, amounting in the

whole to three thot^fand, were appointed to this i'ervice. A
number of batteaux, or flat-boats, were built at Ticonderago

and Crown Boint, to convey the forces along Lake Champlain

to the river Sorely which forms the entrance into Canada.

Having proceeded to the ifle Aux Noix, they propofed to attack

the fort St. John's, in which they were retarded by a want of

ammunition fufficient for carrying on the liege. Their- com-

mander Montgomery, who was well qunhfied for any military

fervice, turned his thoughts to the rcdudion of the little Fort

Chamblee, which lies farther up the country, and was in a very

defenfible condition. Here he found confiderablc ftorcs,.and

" ISO barrels of powder, which enabled him to pullr with vigour

. the Ilegc of St. John'<» General Carleton, the governor of the

province, then at Montreal, was equally indefatigable in his en-

deavours to raife a force fufficient for its relief. With the ut-

moft didicuhyhe had got together about a thoufand men,.,com-

pofed principally of Canadians, with a few regulars and fomc

Englilh officers and volunteers. With thefe he intended a junc-

tion with colonel M'Lean, who hadraifcd a regiment under the

name of Royal Highland Emigrants,' confifting of the native

mountaineers of Scotland, who had lately arrived in America,

and who, in confequencc of the troubles, had not obtained ki-

ikmcats. Bu: the dcfigus of general Carleton. were dcfeatcil

^ v^_
.
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'by a party of Provincials, who encountered him at Longueil, A. D.

.«nd eafily rcpalfed the Canadians. Another party puflied *775*

M*Lean tovxr *.hc mouth of the iSorel, where the Canadian))

by whom he u :> attended, hearing of the general's defeat, im.

mediately abandoned him to a man, and he was compelled, at

the head of his few Scots emigrants, to take refuge inCi^iebec,

Meanwhile Montgomery obtained poffeflion of St. John's, 3d

November, 1775, where he found a confiderable quantity of

artillery, and many ufcful (lores ; the garrifon, commanded by

major Prefton, furrendered prifoners of war, and were fcnt up

the lakes to thofe interior parts of the colonies, which were belt

adapted to provide for their reception and fecurity.

Upon McLean's retreat to Queboq, the part-y whohad redu-

ced him to that necefiiry it'.imcdiately ereclcd batteries near the

junction of the St. Lawrence and the Sorel, in order to prevent

the efcape of the armed vcflels, which general CarJeton had at

Montreal, to the defence of Quebec. Montgomery meanwhile

laid liege to Montreal, of which he got poflellion the 1 3th No-

vember i
and Carleton's armament being purfued, attacked and

driven from their anchors up the river by the Provincials, he

himfelf narrowly efcaped in a dark night, in a boat with muf--

iled pad<lles, and after many dangers arrived at Quebec. His

Tiaval force, confifling of eleven armed veflels, -fell into th«

hands of the Provincials.

The city of Quebec was at this time in a ftate of great-weak-

nefs, as well afs internal difcontent and diforder. Befuies this,

colonel Arnold appeared unexpe(fledly with a body of New-
•Englanders at Point Levi.oppolite tothe tov/n. The river for-

tunatetj- feparated them from the phce, otherwifeitfeems pro-

bable that they might have become mafters of it in the firft fur-

prize and confufion. Several days elapfed before they efFe«Slcd

a paflage in boats furniihed them by the Canadians, notwith-

flanding the vigilance of the Englifh frigates in the river. The
inhabitants of Quebec, however, had by this time leifure to

unite for defending their city. When Montgomery, thereibre,

who with the utmoft expedition had pulhcd forward to join

Arnold, attempted on the 31ft of December to carry the place

jjy efcaladc, he met with the moft vigorous and unexpefted re-
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A. D. fiftance. He Iiimfdf was 11,un, Arnold wounded, and a confix*

»775^iierab!c body of the Provincials taken prifoncrs of war. The
remainder did not again venture on any fimilar attack, but were
fatisiied with converting the fiege into a blockade, and found
means efFedlualiy to prevent any fupplies of provifions or necef-

laries from being carried into Quebec- -fv-

Willie the Provincials obtained thefe important advantages in

Canada, the Virginians obliged their governor, lord Dunmore,
to provide for his fiifety by embarking on board the Fowey man
of war. All connexion between Great Britain and that colony

was diflblved July 1 8th. '1 he governor in vain emancipated the

flavcs, a meaiure which he had fo often threatened, that its ex-

ecution was rendered ineflcdual. He determined, however, to

do every thing in his power to regain pofleflion of fomc part of

the country which be had governed. Being joined by fuch

perfons as were obnoxious on account of their loyalty, and

Ibpported by the frigates on the llation, he endeavoured to efta-

blifli fuch a marine force as might enable him, by means of the

noble rivers, which render the moft valuable parts of Virginia

accelhble by water, to be always at hand, and to profit by every

favourable occafion that offered. But his fpirited endeavours to

redeern the colony were attended only with difappointmentj

and bis armament, too feeble for any efllntial fervice, was di-

ftinguiflied barely by a£ts of depredation. The unfortunate

town of Norfolk, haying refufed to fupply his majefty's fliips

with provifions, was attacked by a violent cannonade from the

Liverpool frigate, three floops of war, and the governor's arm-

ed fhip the Dunmore} and the firft of January was fignalized

with burning it to the ground. In South Carolina lord Wil-

liam Campbell, the governor, after lefs vigorous exertions, was

obliged to retire from Charleftown, on board a fliip of war in

the river; and governor Martin of North Carolina faved him-

felf by the fanie expedient. The fleet of England ferved as a

peaceable afylum to the expelled magiftrates of revolting pro-

vinces, while its army was ingloriouily cooped up in Quebec

and Bofton.

The Provincials were not lefs afllve in the cabinet than in the

ipeld. November i-^, 1775, the inhabitants of MalTachufct's

t ',,'.„,.
, .,, ••
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Bay publifticd letters of marque and reprifal, and cftabllflied A. D.

courts of admiralty for trying and condemning Britifli (hips. 1775'

The General Congrefs, (December the 6th), having previoufly

agreed on articles of confederation and pfpetual union, anfwer-

ed with much acrimony the royal proclamation of Auguft 23d

for fupprefllng rebellion and fedition, and declared, that what-

ever punifhment fhould be infli£led upon any perfons in the

power of their enemies, for defending the caufe of America,

the fame fhould be retaliated on the Britiih fubje£ls who fell

into their hands.

In this ftate of obftinacy or firmnefs on the fide of the Ame-
ricans, the diftreflcd army at Bodon looked with impatience to-

wards thefc kingdoms for the arrival of the^expefted reinforce-

ments. The delays and misfortunes which tl^e tranfports expe-

rienced in their voyage, and the fight of many veflels laden with

the neceflaries and comforts of life taken in the harbour, heigh-

tened the mortification and fufFerings of thofe brave troops, who
were kept, by the feverity of the feafon, and the ftrength of the

enemy, in a total inaction during the whole winter. The Ame-
rican cruizers and privateers, though yet poor and contemptible,

being for the greater part no better than whale-boats, grew daily

more numerous and fuccefsful againd the victuallers and ftore-

fhips } and, among a multitude of other prizes, took an ordnance

{hip from Woolwich, containing a large mortar upon a new

conftrudtion, feveral pieces of fine brafs cannon, a great num-

ber of fmall arms, with abundance of ammunition and all man-

ner of tools, utenfils, and machines neceffliry for camps and

fieges. This important prize, which gave a new colour to the

military operations of the Provincials, was taken by a fmall pri-

vateer, which excited juft indignation againft the management

of our naval affairs, for hazarding a cargo of fuch value in a

defencelcfs veflel.

When news of the prohibiting z£i reached the Congrefs, they

fent orders to general Wafliington to bring affairs at Bofton to as

fpeedy a decifion as poflible, in order to difengage his army, and

to give them an opportunity to oppofc the new dangers with

which they were threatened. Wafhington, therefore, opened a

flew battery, at a place called Phi^p's Farm, on the night of the
*
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A. D. ?<1 of March, from whence a fevere cannonade and bombard-

77^* ment was carried on againft the town. This attack was conti-

nued till the 5th, when the army, to their incredible furprize,

beheld fomeconfiderable works upon the heights of Dorchefter-

point, from which a 24 pound and a bomb battery were foon

after opened. The Htuation of the king's troops was now ex-

tremely critical, it being neceflary either to abandon the town

which began to blaze on every fide, or to diflodge the enemy

and deftroy the new works. The latter, however, general

riowe, who had fucceeded general Gage in the command, judg*

«d to be impracticable, fo that nothing remained but to aban-

don Boflon, and to convey the troops, artillery, and (lores on

board the fliips. The embarkation rather refembled the emigra-

tion of a nation, than the breaking up of a camp; 1500 of the

inhabitants, whofe attachment to the royal caufe had rendered

them obnoxious to their countrymen, encumbered the tranfportfl

with their families and effe£ls. This inconvenience, joined to

fcarcity of proviHons and ill iuccefs, bred much difcontent. The
troops confidered themfelvesas abandoned, having received no ad-

vices from England fince the preceding October. Mutual jealoufies

^
prevailed between the army and navy} each attributing to the

, <jther, part of this uneafinefs which itfelf felt. The intended

voyage to Halifax, at all times dangerous, was dreadfully fo at

this tempcftuous equino£lial feafon, and the multitude of ihips,

which amounted to 150 fail, increafed the difficulty and appre-

henfion. At the fame time the king's forces were under the ne-

ceffiiy of leaving a confiderable quantity of artillery and ftores

behind. The cannon upon Bunker's Hill, and at BolVon Neck,

could not be carried ofF. Attempts were made to render theiu

unfervlceable j but the hurry which then prevailed, prevented

them from having any great efft'<fl. Seme mortars and pieces of

cannon which were thrown into the water, were afterwards

weighed up by the inhabitants of Bofton } who, the 17th of

March, received general Waftiington'sarmy with drums beating,

colours flying, and all the fplendour of military triumph.

It was above a week after this time before the weather per-

mitted the fleet to get entirely clear of the harbour and road;

but this delay was amply coojpenfated by the voyage to Halifax.

..' -
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which was (horterand more fuccefsful than could have been ex- A. D.

pe£ied. Several fliips of war were left behind to prote£k the ^77^

velTels which (hould arrive from England ; but the great extent

of the bay with its numerous iflands and creeks allowed fuch

advantages to the provincial armed boats and privateers, that

they took a great many of thole vefiels,. which were (lill in ig-

norance that the town had changed maftcrs.

On the fide of Canada, general Carleton conducted his opera-

tions with morefuccefe. All the attempts of the Provincials tt>

take Quebec by ftorm were rcn tiered abortive; nor did they fuc-

ceed better in endeavouring by fire-fliips nnd otherways to burn

the veficls in the harbour. Such was the conftancy and vigilance

of governor Carleton, brigadier M*Lean, and the aftivity of the

garrifoHi that the Americans intended to raife the fiege, whicli

was prevented from being carried fuccefsfully into execution

by the fpirit and vigour of the officers and crews of the Ifis man

of war and two frigates, which were the firil that had failed

from England with fuccours, and which having forced their

way through theke, arrived at Quebec before the pafTage was

deemed prafticable. The unexpeded appearance of the fliips

threw the beliegers into the utmoft conftemation, and the com-

mand which they obtained of the river cut off all communica-

tion between the different detachments of the enemy. General

Carleton loft no time in feizing the advantages which the prcTent

fituation afforded. May 6th, he marched out at the head oS

the garrifon, and attacked the rebel camp which he found in the

utmoit confufion. Upon the appearance of our troops they flcil

on all fides, abandoning their artillery, military ftores, and all

their implements for carrying on the fuge. During this tranf-

adion oar fnrwlkr fliips of war proci'tdeJ up the river with great

expedition, and took feveral fmall vcffels belonging to the ene-

my, a? well as the Gafpee floop of war, which had a few months

before, unfortunately fallen into their hands.

The fbccefe at Quebec tended greatly to facilitate the recon-

qucft of Canada, and the invafion of the back part of the colo-

nies by the way of the lakes, which was the firft of the three

principal objedls propofed in the conducl of the BriiHh forces in

the cufuing campaign. The Itfcond was the making a ftron^

imprelEoa
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A. D. imprcflion on the fouthern colonics, which it was hoped would

177<5. at leaft have been attended with the recovery of one of them.

The third was the grand expedition againft the city and province

of New York.

It had for fome time been the fate of the fleets, tranfports, and

victuallers which failed from England to meet witii fuch difCcuU

ties, delays, and fo many untoward circumilances, as in a great

degree frudrated the end of their dcftination. Sir Peter Parker's

fquadron which failed from Portfrnouth at the clofe of the year,

did not arrive at Cape Fear till the beginning of May, where

they were detained by various caufes till the end of the month.

. There they found general Clinton, who had already been at New
York, and from thence proceeded to Virginia, where he had

{ecti lord Dunmore, and, iinding that no fervicecould be effe^'

[_
ed at either place with his fmall torge, came thither to wait for

them. After this jun^lion, the dcet and army were both fuiTici-

.ently powerful to attempt fome cntcrprize of importance *.

Charleftown in South Carolina was the place defined for their

attack. The fleet anchored off the bar the beginning of June

}

' but the pafling this obitacle was a matter of no fmall difficulty,

efpecially to the two large fliips, which notwithilanding the ta-

king out of their guns, and the uiing every other means to ligh-

ten them as much as poflihle, both ftruck the ground. "When

this difljculty was oveicome, our ll::ct attacked a fort lately erect-

ed upon thefouth-weil point ot Sullivan's iHand, and command-

ing the pafTage to Charleftown. The troops commanded byge-

neral Clinton, lord Cornwallis, and brigadier-general Vaughan,

were landed on Long-Illand which lies to the caftward of Sul-

livan's. The Carolinians had ported fome forces with artillery

' at the north-eallern extremity of the latter, at the diftance of

two miles from the fort, where they threw up works to prevent

the paflage of the royal army over the breach. General Lee was

• Sif Peter Pirker's fquadron confift-

-edoftbe

Brftol, 50 guns, SW Pet. Paikei;

Experiment, 50— ca, tain Sco't

;

S.>ltbay, 28— SymonJsj

A<aa:on, aS — Acki.jsj

Aftiw, a8— -Williamij,

Syren, »8 guns, capt. Furrreauxj

Sphini, ao— —— Hu.i;.

F>i<:ndfli!p, 11 - — HofCj

Ranger Sliiop

}

>

Thui'Jer bomb; ,

Si. L^iwrence fchoofler.

encamped
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irhcanrtpeJ with a large body of troops on the continent, at the A. 1).

b~ack and to the northward of the ifland, nviih which he held a »776.

communication open by a bridge of boats, and could by that

means at any time march the whole, or any part of his force,

to fupport the poft oppofcd to our paflage from Long llland.

This ifland is a naked burning fand, where the troops fufTered

much from their expofure to the intenfe heat of the fun ; and

both fleet and army were niuch diftrcfled through the badnefs

of the Water, and the defeat or unwholefomeheis of the provi-

fions.

Thefe inconVertiehcics rendered difpatch of the utmoft im-

portance } but it was not till the 28th of June that, every thing

be^ng fettled between the commanders by fea and land, the

Thunder bdmb took her ftatibn, covered by an armed fhipi and

began the attack by throwing fhells at the fort. The Briilol;

Solebay^ Experiment, and Active, foon after brought up, and

began a mod furious and incelTant cannonade. The Sphinx;

Syreni and Aflseon, were ordered to the weftward, between

the end of the ifland and Charle(\own, partly with a view to

enfilade the works of the fort, and, if poHible, to cut off ail

communication between the ifland and the continent, and partly

to interrupt all attempts by means of fire-fhips, or othcrwife,

to prievent the grand attack. But this defign was rendere;l

unfuccefsful by the ftrange unfkilfulnefs of the pilot, who en.

tangled the frigates in the flioals called the Middle Grounds,

where they all fluck faft •, and though two of them were

fpeedily difengaged, it was then too late to execute the intended

ifervice. The Adlaeon could not be got of!', and was burnt br

the ofTicers and crew the next morningj to prevent her materisls

and fiores from falling into the hands of the eriemy. Amidft

the dreadful roar of artillery and continued thunder from the

(hips, thie garriibn of the fort ftuck with the greatefl: firmnefs

and conftancy to their guns, fired deliberately and {lowly, and

took a cool and efl*ectivc aim. The fliips fufFcred acconlingly j

and never did our marine, in an engagement of the fame nature

with any foreign enemy, experience fo rude an encounter. The
fprings of the Briftol's cable being cut by the fliot, Ihe lay for

fome time fo much expofcd to the enemy's fire, that fhe was
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A. D. moft dreadfully raked. The brave captain Morris, after receU

177^* ving fuch a number of wounds as would have fufficiently jufli-

. fied a gallant man in retiring from his ftation, ftill difdained,

with a noble intrepidity, to quit his Aation, until his arm being

ihot off*, he was carried away in a condition which did not af-

ford a poflibility of recovery. It is faid that the quarter-deck

•f the Briftol was at one time cleared of every pcrlon but the

commodore, who (tood alone, a fpe^acle of daring intrepid

firmnefs, which has never been exceeded, feldom equalled.

The others on that deck were cither killed, or carried down to

have their, wounds drefled. The fortifications being extremely

itrong, and their lownefs preferving them from the weight of

our ihot, the fire from the (hips produced not all the effect

which was hoped or expelled. The fort, indeed. Teemed for x

iliort'time to be filenced, but this proceeded only from a want

of powder, whrth was fjon fupplied from the contment. The
knd forces all this while continued inactive ; and night at length

put an end to the attack of the fleet. Sir Peter Parker finding-

all hope of fuccefs at an end, and the tide of ebb nearly fpent,

called off his (hattered vefTcIs, after an engagement of above ten

hours. The Briftol had 1 1 ij-and the Experiment 79 men kiU

led and wounded; and both (liips had received ib much damage

that the Provincial* conceived ftrong hopes, that they could

liever be got over the bar. The frigates, though not lefs dili-

gent in the performance of their duty, being Icfe pointed at

than the great (hips, did not fuficr a proportionable lofs.

During thefe tranfaiVions the General Congrefs took an oppor-

tunity of preparing the people for the declaration of indepen-

dency, by a circular manifefto to the feveral colonics, ftating

the caufes which rendered it expedient to put an end to all au-

thority under the crown, and to take the powers of government

into their own hand. The caufes afligned were, the contempt

of their petitions for redrefs of grievances, the prohibitory bill

by which they were excluded from the proteftion of the crown^

and the intended exertion of all the force of Great Britain,

aided by foreign mercenaries for their deftruflion. The colonics

of Maryland and Pennfylvania at firft teftified a difincHnation to

the cftablifliment of a new government. Their deputies, how-

- ;- • '
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ever, were at length inftru£led to coincide In this meafure, and A. D.

on the 4th of July, 1776, the Thirteen United Provinces dc- '776»

<lared themfclves free and independent ftates, abjuring all alle-

giance to the Britifli crown, and all political connexion witK

their mother country. A few weeks after this declaration, lord

vifcount Howe arrived at Halifax, at the head of a power/ul

fquadron,/and iuch a number of land forces as had never be-

fore appeared in the new world. Beddes the national troops

there were 13,000 Heflians and Waldeckers, commanded bv

able officers of their own country. The whole, compofed of

the new reinforcements and the troops formerly in America,

amounted to an army of 35,000 men; which was fuperior in

number, difoiplineji and proviiions of every kind, to any force

the Americans could bring into the field. General Howe had

leh Halifax a fortnight before bis ^rothefs arrival } the latter

being impatient of remainingin a plac^ where nothing efiential to

the fervice could be performed, and where proviHons began to

^row fcarce, had embarked his troops on board the lleet com-

manded by admireI<Shuldam, and failed to Sandy Hook, thft

firit land that is met with in approaching New York from tha

lea. On his paiTage he was met by fix tranfport; with Highland

iroops on board, who had been feparated from feveral of their

companions in the voyage. It appeared foon after, that mod of

the miffing fliips, with above 450 foldiers and feveral ofHcers,

had been taken by the American cruizers. The general found

«vcry part of the ifland of New York ftrongly fortiiied, defend-

ed by a numerous artillery, and guarded hy a confiderable army*

The extent of Long Ifland did not admit of its being fo ftrong-

ly fortified or fo well guarded } it was, however, in a powerful

tflate of defence, having an encampment of confiderableibrcs

on the end of the ifland near New York, and feveral works

thrown up on the moft accefllble parts of the coaft, as well as

at the ftpongeft internal pafifes. Staten Ifland, which was of lefs

value and importance, was lefs powerfully defended ; and on

this the general landed without oppofition. Here he was met

by governor Tryon, who, like the other gentlemen invefted

mh chief authority in North America, had been obliged to
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A.D. efcape on ftiip-board. Some hundreds of wcll.affe<fted inhabj-

X776. tants from the neighbouring parts alfo joined the royal ftandard.

Lord Howe did not arrive at Staten Ifland till the 14th of

July ; when he fcnt to the continent a circular letter fctting

forth the powers with which he and his brother were invefted

by the late zd of parliament for granting general or particular

pardons to all thofe who, in the tumult and difai^er of the

times, might bavip deviated from their jufl allegiance, and who
tverc willing, by a fpecdy return to their duty, to reap the bene-

fits of the royal favour. Thefe letters were treated with as

little rclpe^ as t-vcry other propofition of a iimilar kind, the

Americans coutenming the idea of granting pardons to thofc who
were not fenfible of any guilt. Meanwhile the BritiOi arnvi-

ment was joified by the fleet commanded by Sir Peter Parker,

as well as by fome regiments from Florida and the WeA Indies.

The greatcfl part of the forces being now united, an attack

againd Long IHand was determined, as being more eafy of exe*

cution than again(l the ifland of New York, and as the for-

mer abounded more with thofe fupplies ^hich fo great a body

of men as were now affcnnbled by Tea and land demanded.

The neccffary meafurcs being taken by the fleet for covering

I ^he defcent, the army was landed without oppofitioti on the

fouth-we(l eiid of the ifland. Soon after this was eiFe£ted, ge-

iieral Clinton, in the night of the 26th of Auguli, at the head

of the van of the army confifting of the light infantry, grena-

diers, light horfe, refervc under lord Cornwallis, with fourteen

iield pieces, advanced towards the enemy's encampment, and

i'cized an important pals which they had left unguarded. The

way being thus happily open, the whole army pafTcd the hills

without noife or impediment, and defcended by the town of

Bedford into the level country. The engagement was begun

early in the morning, while the iliips made feveral motions on

the left, and attacked a battery a; Red Hook, which diftrafted

the attention of the enemy, and called off their attention from

their right and rear where the main attack was intei;ided. No-

tliir.g could exceed the fpirit and alacrity fliewn by all the dif-

ferent corps of which flic BritlQi army was compofed. They

inade tlie enemy retreat on cyeiy flJe, purfued them with great
'

flaughter.

:« ^.
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llaughter, and fuch was the ambition between the Britifli and A. D.

foreign troops, that it was with difHculty general Howe could W7^»

veftrain their impctuofity in breaking through the American

lines, and cutting to pieces 01 mking priluncrs all thofe who had

efcaped the danger of the battle an ) the purluit. The vi£lors

encamped in the front of tue enemy's work on the evening af-

ter the engagement, and on the aBth, an night, broke ground in

form at 600 yards diflance from a redoubt which covered the

enemy's left.

During the battle general Wafliington had paflTod over from

New York, and faw with great mortilication the unhappy fato

of his bravefl troops. The remainder were as much inferior in

number and difcipline to the Britifli army, as their inconfiderable

batteries were unequal to the aHault of the royal artillery. No
hopes of fafety remained but in a retreat, which might well have

appeared impracticable in the face of fuch a commanding force

by land, and a fleet at Tea which only waited a favourable wind

to enter theEaA River, which would effedlually cut off all co a-

munication between the iilands. This arduous talk, however,

was undertaken and carried into execution by the Angular abi-

lity of general "Wafliington. In the night of the 29th, the Pro-

vincial troops were withdrawn from the camp and their dif-

ferent works, and with their baggage, flores, and artillery con-

veyed to the water lide, embarked, and pnlfed over a long ferry

\o New York. This was conducted with fuch wonderful

filence and order, that our army did not perceive the leafl mo-

tion, and were furprifed in the morning at finding the lines

abandoned, and feeing the lafl of the rear guard iu the boats

'4nd out of danger. By this fuccefsful manoeuvre, general

Wafliington not only faved the troops on Long Ifland from

captivity, but fortified the courage and i^rength of his army at

New York, and enabled the Americans to continue the war

with unabating ardour. Yet this meafure he could not have

^defied, had the Englifh general allowed his troops to force the

enemy's lines, had the fhips of war been (Rationed in the Eall

Kiver, or had the vigilance of the Britifli foldiers watched and

iiuerceptcd the moyemeixts 9^ the Provincials. . .. • v-i«-r' >
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A. D. After the fuccefs attending the fuperior bravery of the Englidi

1776. in the engagement, and that attending the fuperior wlfdom of

Wafhington in the retreat, the commiflioners renewed their pro<

pofals of conciliation, which were flill as fruitlefa as before.

Laying afide, therefore, their paciiic charaArr, they again had

recourfe to their military. The Britifh troops were impatient to

meet the enemy, who had efcaped fo unexpectedly from their

hands. A river only divided them, along the banks of which

they erefted batteries, while a fleet of 300 fail, including tranf-

ports, hovered round the ifland of New York, and threatened

deftru^ion on every fide. The fmall iflands between the oppo-

iite (hores were perpetual objefts of conteft, until by dint of a

well-ferved artillery, and the aid of the (hips, thofe were fecu-

red which were moft neceflary to their future operations. At
length, every thing being prepared for a defcent, the men of

war made feveral movements up the North river, m order to

draw the attention of the enemy to that quarter .of the ifland.

Other parts Teemed equally threatened, and increafed the uncer-

tainty of the real objeft of the attack. While the rebels were

in this (late of perplexity, the firft divifion of the army, under

the command of general Clinton, embarked at the head of

Newtoun Bay, which runs pretty deep into Long Ifland, and

where they were entirely out of view of the enemy. Being co-

vered by five ihips of war upon their entrance into Eaft River,

they proceeded to Kepp's Bay, where, being lefs expelled than

in fome other places, the preparation for defence was not fo

confiderable. The works, however, were not weak, nor def-

titute of troops, but the fire from the Hiips was fo incefi*ant and

well directed that they were foon abandoned, and the army

landed without farther oppofition. The enemy immediately

ijuitted the city of New York, and retired towards the north,

where their principal llrength lay, particularly at King's Bridge,

by which their communication with the continent of New York

was kept open. General Howe thought the works here too

ilrong to be attacked with any profpedt of fuccefs ; and there,

fore determined either to bring the rebels to an engagement on

equal terms, or to inclofe them in their fortrefilrs. While he

|»ade what appeared to be the proper difpofitiojis for this pur-

"
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poCcf with a fleet and army fufilcient to cover and furround the A. D.
whole ifland, general Wafhington, by a moft judicious manoeu* I77<^*

vre, formed his troops into a line of fmall detached encamps

ments, which occupied every high and ilrong ground on the

land oppofite to King's Bridge. He left a garrifon to defend

the lines there, and Fort Waihington ; which, after a vigorous

reiiftance, fell into the hands of the Britifh forces. But gene^

ral Howe could not bring Wafliington to an engagement, who
availed himfelf o( his ikill and addrefs while he fled before a

fuperior force, retreating from one poft to another, but always

occupying more advantageous grounu than his purfuers.

The Britifh commander thus difappointed in his deGgn of ma-
king any vigorous impreflion on the main body of the enemy,

detached, on the i8th of November, lord Cornwallis to take

Fort Lee, and to advance farther into the Jerfwys. The garri-^

fon of 2000 men abandoned the place the night before his lord-

ftiip's arrival, leaving their artillery, f^ores, tents, and every

thing clfe behind. Our troops afterwards over-ran the greaief

part of the two Jerfeys, the enemy flying every where before

them ; and at length extended their winter cantonments from

New Brunfwick to the Delaware. In the beginning of Decem-

ber general Clinton, with two brigades of Britifh, and two of

Heffian troops, with a fquadron of fhips of war commanded

by Sir Peter Parker, were fcnt to make an attack upon Rhode

Ifland, in which they fucccedcd beyond expe£tcrtion. The general

took pofTefliion of the illand without the lofs of a man ; while

the naval commander blocked up the principal marine force of

the enemy, commanded by Hopkins, the adnural of the Con^

grefs, who then lay in the harbour of Providence.

On the fide of Canada we left general Carleton driving the

rebels towards the Lakes Champlain and St. George, of whicii

they had formerly obtained pofTefCon, as well as of the impor-

tant fortrcfs of Ticonderago. If the Britifh troops could reco-

ver fhefe, and advance as far as Albany, before the fevcrity of

the winter fet in, they might pour-defbrudtion into the heart of

the middle or northern colonies, as general Wafliington could

not attempt to hold any poll in New York or the Jerfeys againft

fuch a fuperior force as ah-eady oppofed him in front, and ge-
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392 naVal history
A. D. neral Carleton's army at his back. Notwithftanding the irioft

177^* unremitting indudry in preparing this northern expedition» it

vras not until the month of Odober, that the Englifli fleet was

in a coiidition to feek the enemy on Lake Champlain. The Ihip

Inflexible, which may be confidered as admiral, had been re-

conilrufted at St. John*s, from which fhe failed in twenty-eight

days after laying her keel) and mounted 18 twelve pounders.

' One fchoon^r mounted 14, arid another 12 Gx pounders. A
flat-bottomed radeau carried 6 t\Velve pounders, befides howit-

Ecrs } and a gondola 7 nine pounders. Twenty fmaller veflcls,

tinder the denomination of gun-boatS| carried brafs field-pieces

from nine to twenty-four pounders, or were armed with howit-

zers. Several long-boats were furniflicd in the fame manner, and

an equal number of long-boats a<5led as tenders. All thefe apper-

tained to war } arid there were befides an immenfe number of

tranfports arid viftuallers deflined for the fervice and conveyance

of the army. The armament was conducted by captain Pringle,

and navigated by above 700 prime feameuj of whom 200 were

volunteers from the tranfports^ who after having rivalled thofe

belonging to the fliips of war in Ml the toil of preparation, now

boldly and freely partook with them in the danger of the expe-

dition. The fleet of the enemy was not of equal force, and

amounted to only fifteen vefTels of different kinds, confiding of

two fchooncrs, one floop^ one cutter, three gallies, and eight

gondolas. The principal fchooner mounted i2 fix arid four

pounders; They were commanded by Benedi£l Arnold, who

was now to fupport upon a new element the glory which he had

acquired by his atchicvements as a general. ^ '

The Britiflli armament proceeding up the lake the nth of

Oftober, 1776, difcovered the enemy drawn up with great

judgment, in order to defend the paflage between the ifland of

Valicour and the weflern m Jn. A warm aflion ehfued, and

was vigoroufly fiipported on both fides for feveral hours. The

wind being unfavourablci the fhip Inflexible and fome other

vefTels of force could not be worked up to the enemy, fo that

the weight of the aiStion fell on the fchooner Garleton and the

gun-boats. As the whole could not be engaged, captain Prin-

gle, with the approbation of the general, withdrew his advanced

/ r veflels
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VeflTels at the approach of night, and brought the whole fleet to A. D.
anchor in a line, as near as poffiblc to the enemy, in order to 1776.
prevent their retreat.

Arnold being now ienfible of His inferiority, took the oppor-
tunity which the darknefs of the night afforded to fet fail, un-
pcrceived, hoping to obtain fhclter and proteftion at Crown
Point Fortune feemed at firft favourable to his r urpofe, for

he had entirely lofl: fight of the enemy before next morning.

The chace, however, being continued both on that and the fuc-

ceeding day, the wind, and other circumftances peculiar to the

navigation of the lake, which had been at firft advantageous to

the Americans, became at length otherwife, fo that on the I3tli

at noon they were overtaken, and brought to a£lion a few
leagues fhort of Crown Point. The engagement lafted two hours,

during which thofe vefTels of the enemy that were moft a-h^ad

pufhed on with the greatefi fpeed, and, paffing Crown Point,

efcaped to Ticonderago j while two gallies, and five gondolas,

which remained with Arnold, made a defperate refiftance. But

their obftinate valour was at length obliged to yield to the fu-

peribrity of force, fkill, and weight of metal by which it was

affailed. The Wafhington galley with Waterburg, a brigadier- ,

general and the fecond in command, aboard, ftruck, and was

taken. But Arnold determined that his people fliould not be-

come prifoners, nor his veflcla prey to the Englifh. With

equal refolution and dexterity he riin the Congrefs galley, in

which himjfelf was, with the five gondolas, on fhdre, in fuch a .

manner as to land his inen fafely and blow up the vefTcls, in ..^ ,

fpitc of every effort that was ufed to prevent both. Not fatis- ,,

fied with this fubftantial advantage, which in his fituation was

more than could have been expected from an experienced com-

mander, he inflexibly perfiftcd in maintaining a dangerous point

of honour, by keepmg his flag flying, and not quitting his gal-

ley till fhe was in flames, left the Englifh fhould have boarded

and ftruck it ; an attention which greatly raifed his reputation in

America.

Thus was Lake Champlain recovered, and the enemy's force

nearly deftroyed, a galley and three fmall veflcls being all that

efcaped to Ticonderago. The Provincials, upon the rout of
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A. D. their fleeti fet fire to the houfes at Grown foint, arid retired t6

1 77^' their main body, Caricton took pofleflion of the ruins, arid be-

ing joined by his whole army, puHied on towards the enemy.

But the poft of Ticonderago was too ftrongly fortified to be

taken without great lofs of blood ; and the benefit arifing from

jfuccefs, could not be confiderable, as the fcafori Vfss t6o far ad-

Tanced to think o^ crolTing Lake George, arid of expbfing tfie

aYmy to the perils of a winter campaign, in the irifiofpitable wilds

to the fouthward. General Carleton, therefore, reimbarked the

army without making any attack upon this place, and rctorning

to Canada, cantoned his troops there for the winter.

The Americans feem to have been guilty of ati unpardonable-

blunder in not maintaining a more ppwerful fquadron on the

lakes, which laid open the heart of their country. But befides

the want of timfcier, artillery, and other materials neceflary for

fuch an equipment, the carpenters, and all others concerned in

thtf bufinefs of ftiipping, were fully engaged in the fta-porrs in

the conftruftion and fitting out of privateers. To this the force

of the rebels was principally bent ; and the intereft of indivi-

duals which was more immediately concerned in the fttccefs of

particular cruiaers, than in fupporting the marine ftrerigth of

the nation, gave redoubled vigour to all the operations of the

former.

The Weft indies, which in the want of food, arid of ftavcS,

the article next in neceflity to food, experienced the firft me-

lancholy effefts of the American war, alfo fufFered the moft

from the Provincial privateers. The fleet which failed from

Jamaica: in Auguft, 1776, being fcatteredby bad weather, fell ,

prey to the a£livity of their cruizers, who had feized the proper

flation for intercepting their pafilige. Kor was the tradefrom the

other iflands more fortunate. So that though the Americans did

not begin their depredations till late in the year, the Britifli lofs

in captures, cxclulive of tranfports and government (Idre-Ihips

was eftimated confidcrably higher than a niillioh fterling. Some

blame w.-vs thrown on the convoy, and much indignation fdc

that the fuperintenderice of our naval affairs, on which the glory

^ and fecurity of the nation depend, flioUld be ihtrufted to bands

unworthy to hold it. Such a facred depbfit required, it was

thought, riot only pure butftcady hands i the duties of the im

portant
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portant office to which it belongs, calling for unremitting vigi- A. D.

lance and aftivity, and being totally incompatible with a life of I77<^»

licentious and degrading pleafure. Religious men were not

furprized, that upder fuch a^ inaufpicious influence the digni-

ty of the nation (hould fuffer a total eclipfe, while the Ameri-

can cruizers fw^rmed in the European leas, and repleniflied the

ports of Fffince and Spain with prizes taken from the Englifli.

Thcfe prizes were fold in Europe without any colour of difguife,

at the fame tiijie that Frerich ihips in the Weft Indies took

American commifliqns, and carried on with impunity a fuc>

ccfsful war on Britifh trade and navigation. •

'

Meanwhile the time of the meeting of parliament approach-

ed, when it was expelled that the line of condu<5lneceiraryfor a

total,conqueii, or happy conciliation with the colonies, would

be clearly pointed out and explained. The great armaments

yrhich were continually increal^ng in the French and Spanifli

ports, and many other fufpicious appearances during the recefs,

rendered it neccflary to put into commiffion fixteen additional

(hips of the line, and to increafe the bopnty to feamen for enter-

ing the fcrvice to .five pounds /<>/• man. The expences of the

navy for the year 1777, incjuding the ordinary at 400,005!..

and (he building and repairing of (hips, which was voted at

465,5001. ^niounted to no lefs than 3,205,5051. exclufivp

,<>f.400ol. which was afterwards voted to Greenwich Hofpital.

The fupplies for theland-fervice fell little /hort ofthree millions*

although the extraordinaries of the preceding year, which ex-

ceeded i,20o,oool. were not yet provided for. In whatever

.
manner adminiftration might employ the force by fea and land,

the nation had provided for the fupport of both, with fuch libe-

ral magnificence as equalled the fupplies during the laft war,

when the fleets and armies of Britain oppofed and defeated the

united efforts of the greateil powers in Europe. Soon after the 1777'

Chriftmas recefs a bill was pafTed, enabling the admiralty to

grant letters of marque and reprifal to the owners or captains

of private merchant (hips, to take and make prize of all vefTels

with their efFe£ls, belonging to any of the inhabitants of the

^hir;een United Colonies. AH the powers of the kingdom

.3.P ^ were
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A. D. were thus called forth, aifording, as it would feem, a force inH-

1777' nitcly more than fufficient, had it been properly dire^ed, to

crufli this afpiring rebellion.

. But unfortunately the ftar of America <lill maintained the;

afcendant. The Britifh troops whom we left in apparent fe-

curity in their cantonments were affailed on all fides, in the

' middle of winter, by general Wafliington, who remedied the

deficiency of his force by the manner of applying it, and by at.

tacking imexpedtedly and feparately thofe bodies which he

could not venture fo encounter if united. By fome well-con-

certed and fpirlted adions this American Fabius, after a retreat

which would have done honour to the judgment of the moft

circumfpe£l of all the R.omans, not only faved Philadelphia and

delivered Pennfylvania from danger, but recovered the grcnteft

part of the Jerfeys, and obliged an army greatly fuperior in

number as well as in difcipline to adl upon the defenfive, and

for feveral months to remain within very narrow and inconve-

nient limits.

The Britifh nation, how much foever they were afHi^ed with

thofe misfortunes, ftill expe<Sled that notwithftanding this war

of ports, furpriees, and detachments, which had been fuccefs-

iFully carried on by the Americans during the winter, the regu-

lar forces would prevail in the end. They waited, therefore,

with much impatience for the approach of fpring, when the

mighty armaments which they had raifed with fo high cxpefta-

tion of vi£lory, might be brought info a£lion. When the time

at length arrived, with equal aftoniftiment and indignation, they

learned that from fome improvidence or inattention, unac-

counted for at home, the army was retrained from taking the

field for want of tents and field equipage. The months of

March and April, therefore, inftead of being employed in fuch

decifive enterprizes as might terminate the war, were confined

to fome fubordinate expeditions in which the naval fuperiorlty

of Britain was crowned with fuccefs. The Provincials had

ercfled milis and ellablifhed magazirifs in a roug-i and moun-

tainous trasH: called the Manour of Courtland, to which a place

called Peek's Kill, lying fifty miles up Hudfon's river from

New York, ferved as a kind of port. Courtland IVtanour was

loo ftrong to be attacked with any pfofpe^t of fuccefs ; but

Peck's Kill lay within the reach of the navy. On the 23d of
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March, colonel Bird was fent with 300 men under the conduft A. D.

of a frigate and other armed vcflels, up the Norih River to de- >777«

ftroy the works of the eaemy at this place. Upon the ap-

proach_of the Britifh armament, the Americans thinking them-

felves unequal to the defence of the port, and being convinced

that there was not time to remove any thing but their perfons

and arms, fet fire to the barracks and principal florc-houfcs, and

then retired to a flrong pafs about two miles diflance, com-
manding the entrance into the mountains, and covering a road

which led to fome of the mills and other depollts. The Bri-

tifli troops landed and compleated the conflagration, which had

already gone tco far to allow any thing to be faved. All the

magazines were thus deftroyed, and the troops, having per-

formed this fervice, returned after taking feverah fmall craft

laden with proviflons. Another expedition of a (imilar kind

was undertaken againfl the town of Danbury on the borders of

Connefticut, and attended with equal fuccefs.

Thefe petty advantages were nothing, compared to theinfinite

benefit which the Americans derived from the delay of the Bri-

tifh army in taking the field. The Provincials were greatly aug-

mented by reinforcements from all quarters to the Jerfeys. Thofe

who fhuddered at a winter's campaign grew bold in fummer;

and the certainty of a future winter had no greater efFetl: than

didant evils ufually have. When general Howe paiTed over from

New York to the Jerfeys the middle of June, he found Wafli-

ington's army, which fix weeks before had been nothing to his

own in point of force, greatly increafed, and ftationed in fuch

advantageous and inacceflible ports as defied every afTault, All

his attempts to bring Wafhington to an engagement, or to mak^

him quit his defenfive plan of conducting the war, proved abor-

tive; audit appeared the height of temerity to attempt advan-

cing to the Delaware, through fo ftrong a country "jntirely hc-

ftile, and with fuch an enemy in his rear. Nothing remained,

therefore, for general Howe but to avail himfelf of the immenfe

naval force whicn co-operated with the army, and which in a

country like America, interfered by great navigable rivers, gave

him an opportunity of tranfporting his forces to the moft vul-

nerable parts of the rebellious provinces. The Americans had no

(orce to refill the navigation, and it was iropciribk for them to
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A. D. Ifnow where the ftorm would fall, or to make provifion againft

1777. it. General Howe accordingly pafled over with the army to

Staten Ifland, from which it was intended that the embarkation

iliould take place.

For the fuccefs of this grand expedition nothing was more rc-

quifite than difpatch
} yet, notwithflanding the aflillance afl'ord-

cd by the crews of 300 veflcis, it was not till the 23d of July

that the fleet and army were ready to depart from Sandy Hook.

The force embarked confifted of thirty-fix Britifli and Hcflian

battalions, including the light infantry and grenadiers, with a

powerful artillery, a New York corps called the Q^ieen's Ran.

gers, and a regiment »f light hori'e. Seventeen battalions with

a regiment of light horfe, and the remainder of the New York

corps were left for the prote£lion of that and the neighbouring

iilands ; and Rhode Ifland was occupied by feven battalions.

Philadelphia, the original feat of the General Congrefs, but

from which that body had retired to Bakimore, was the obj?£);

of thefe mighty preparations. The weather being unfavourable,

it cod the fleet a week to gain the Capes of the Delaware. The

information which the commanders received there.of the mea>

fares taken by the enemy for rendering the navigation of tha^

river impraflicable, ei^gaged (hem to alter their defign of pro.

ceeding by that way, and to undertake the pafTage by Chefapeak

Bay to Maryland, the fouthern boundary of v^rhich is at no

great diflance from Philadelphia. The middle of Auguft was

paiTed before (hey entered this bay, after which, with a favour*

able wind, they gained the river Elk near its extremity through

a mofl: intricate and dc^ngerous navigation. Having proceeded

,
up this river as far as it was ppfTible for large veflels, the army

were relieved from their tirefome confinen^ent on board the tranf*

ports, which was rendered doubly difagreeable by the heat of

the feafoo, and landed without oppofition at Elk Ferry on the

' .25th of Auguft. Whilft one part of the army advanced to the

head of the Elk, the other continued ?t the landing-place to

• protcft and forward the artillery, ftores, and necefTary provifions.

'Meanwhile general Walhington returned with his army from 1

• the Jerfeys to the defence of Philadelphia. Their force, in*

' (pluditig the militia,,an^Qunted to 13,000 flien, which was ftill

''
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cohfiJefably inferior in number to the royal army. General A. D.
Hov^e, after publidiing fuch proclamations as he thought ne- 1777*

ceflary for quieting the minds of the inhabitants! and indi \g

them to return to the proteftion of the crown, began on the

3d of September to purfue his courfc to Philadelphia. Wafhing-

ton l6ft no opportunity of haraffing him in his march, by every

pbffiblc means which did not involve the neccflity of rilking a

general engagement. But fcveral confiderablc actions took

place between the troops both before and after general Howe
had entered Philadelphia, of which the army became poflefftd

the 26th of September. In thefe aiUons victory always inclineil

to the fide of the kind's troops, who {hewed as much ardour in

the attack as Wafhington difcovered wifdom in the retreat, and

in avoiding a general engagement. The Provincials had great

difadvantage in the ufe of the bayonet, with which inilrumcnt

thty were ill provided, and which they knew little how to ma-

nage. And when this circumfcance is confidered, it will not

appear furprifing that the dilproportion between their number

offlain and that of the king's troops {hould in every a6\ion

hate been confiderable.

When the Britifli troops had taken pofleflion of Philadelphia,

their firft empldynicnt was to ere^l batteries Which might com-

mand the river, and protect the city from any infult by

water. 1 his was To nccellary a meafure, that the very day of

thfe arrival of the forces, the American frigate Delaware, of 32

guns, anchored w^ithin 500 yards of the unfinifhed batteries,

arid beiilg feconded by another frigate, with fome fmaller vefTels,

cdtnmenced a heavy cannonade, which lafted for feveral hours.

Upon the falling bf the tide, hbwever, the Delaware ground-

ed, and was taken ; ;*nd the batteriits newly erc£Ved were play-

ed with fuch effedl ^gainft the other vefltls, that they were for-

tunate to be able to retire.

Meanwhile lord Howe being apprized of the determined

pirogrefs of the army to Philadelphia, took the moft fpeedy

ahd elFeftual meafures to convey the fleet and tranfports round

to the Delaware, m ord^r to filpply the army with the neceflary

Itorcs and pr. Tions, as well as to concur in the a£live opera-

tibhs of the campaign. After a dangerous and intricate voyage,

the
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A. D. the fleet arrived in the weflcrn or Pennfylvania (liorei where

'777* they drew up and anchored. The pafliige to Philadelphia^

however, was Aill impracticable, for the Americans had con-

ftru£led great and numerous works with wonderful labour and

induftry to interrupt the navigation of the river. The principal

of thefe were the (Irong batteries on a low and marfhy iiland,

, or rather an accumulation of mud and fand at the junction of

the Delaware and Schuylkill ', a confiderable fort or redoubt at

a place called Red Bank on the oppoUte fhore of New Jerfey

.

and in the deep navigable channel between thefe forts there had

been funk feveral ranges of frames or machines, which from

refemblance of conftrudlion were called chevaux de frize,

, Thefe were compofed of tranfverfe beams, firmly united, and

of fuch weight and flrength as rendered it equally difficult to

penetrate or remove them. About three miles lower down the

1-iver they had funk other machines of a fimijar form, and

eredled new batteries on fliore on the Jerfey fide to co-operate

. in the defence. Both were farther fupported by feveral gallics

mounting heavy cannon, together with two floating batteries, a

number of armed vefiels and fmall craft of various kinds, and

fome fire- (111 p?*

' The firft thing requifite for opering the channel, was to get

the command of the Ihore. Accordingly, upon the reprefenta*

tion of captain Hammond of the Roebuck, whichj with fome

other (liips of war, had arrived in the Delaware before lord

Howe, the general detached two regiments to diflodge the ene-

my from Billingsfort, the principal place of flrength on the

Jerfey fhore. This fervir e was fuccefsfuUy performed } and

captain Hammond, after a vigorous contefl with the marine

force of the enemy^ was able with much labour to weigh up as

much of the chevaux de frize as opened a narrow and difficult

paflTage through this lower barrier.

It was not attempted to remove the tipper barrier^ which was

much the ftronger, until the arrival ot lord Howe, who con-

certed meafures for this purpofe with the general. The latter

• ordered batteries to be ercfled on tl ^ Pennfylvania fhore, to

affin: in diflodging the enemy from Mud Ifland. He aifo de-

tached, (2 2d October), a flrong body of Heffians to attack the

^ redoubt
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redoubt at Red Bank j while lord Howe ordered the men of A. U.

war and frigates to approach Mud Ifland, which was the main *777'

Obje£t of the aiTault. The operations by land and Tea were

equally unfuccefsful. The HefTians were repulfcd with great

flaughter by the garrifon at Red Bank, as well as by the float.

ing batteries of the enemy. The fhips could not bring their fire

to bear with any confidcrable effeCt upon the ifland. The ex-

traordinary obftru£lions with which tho Americans had inter-

rupted the free courle of the river, had even aifedled its bed>

and wrought Tome alteration on its known and natural channel.

By this means the Augufla man of war of 64 guiio, and Merlin

floop were grounded lb hi\ at Tome diflancc from the chevaux

dc frize, that there was no poifibility of getting them off. In

this fituation, though the fkill of the o^icers, fcconded by the

activity of the crews, prevented the cffedt of four fire-fhips fent

to dellroy the AuguAa, ihe unfortunately took fire in the en>

gagemencj which obliged the others to retire at a dillance from

the expcdied explo{ion» The Merlin alfo was deAroyed, but

few lives were loft.

Thefe Untoward events did not prevent a fecond trial on the

15th November to perform the ncccflary work of optning the

communication of the river. While the enemy left nothing un-
,

done to ftrengthen their defences, the Britifh fleet were incef-

fanrly ehiployed in conveying heavy artillery and ftores up the

river to a fmall mbrafly ifland, where they eredled batteries,

which greatly incommoded the American works on Mud Ifland,

At length every thing being prepared for an afl^ault, the Ifis and

Somerfet men of war paflTed up the eaft channel, in order to

attack the enemy's works in front ; I'everal frigates drew up

againft a nevirly eredled fort near Manto Creek ; and two armed

vefli.ls, mounted with 24 pounders, made their way through a

harrow channel on the v/eftern fide, in order to enfdade the

principal works. Tiic fire from the ihips was terrible, and re-

turned during the whole day with equal vivacity. Towards the

evening the fire ot the fort began to abate, and at length was

totally lllenccd. The enemy perceiving tliat meafures were ta-

king for forcing their works on the following niovnin^;, let fire

to every thing that could be deflroyed, and efcapcd under fa-
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A. D vour of the night. The forts on the main land did not aftcji-

*777* wards make much rcfiftancc, and, as well ntt that on the ifland,

afforded a confiderable quantity of artillery and military ftores

to the Mi£lors.

The American (hipping having now lofl all prote(5lion on

either fide of the river, feveral of their galiies, and other armed

veiTels, took the advantage of a favourable night to pafs the

batteries of Philadelphia, and ily to places of fecurity farther up

the river. This was no fooncr difcovered than the Delaware

fi-igatc, now lying at Pl'iladclphia, was manned and fent inpur-

fuit of them •,- and other meafures were tuken which rendered

their efcape impoflible. Thus environed, the crews abandoned

and fet fire to their vcftels, which were all confunied to the

number of fevenrecn, including the two floating batteries and'

fire-flilps : with all thefe advantages, the advanced feafon of the

year and other impediments rendered the clearing of the river

in any confiderable degree impra«Slicable ; fo that the making

iuch a channelas aflbrded a palTage for tranfports and veiTcIs of

cafy burden, with provifions and necclTarics for the army, was

all that could be effedlcd by the fleet ; while the whole fuccefs of

the arn-.y amounted only to their fecuring good winter quarters

at Philadelphia.

If the confequenccs of vi£lory were little calculated to re-

move tiie uneaflnefs which began to be felt in England, as to

the nature and refult of the American war, the cffefts of defeat

in the army of the north, intended to co-operate with the grand

c-xpedition, occafioned the moft gloomy apprehcnfions. It had

been refolved in the cabinet, where all the future operations of

the campaign had been fettled with a painful and minute accu-

racy, that while general Howe made a fevere impttfiion on the

heart of America, the extremities ftiould alfo feel the cruel ef-

fi6ls of hoftility. General Carleton, who had fucceeded ia

well in this attempt in the former campaign, and to whole un-

remitting activity, direfted by experienced wifdom, the nation

are indebted for the prefervation of Canada, was fuperfcded in

the command, which was beflowed by government on general

Burgoyne. With an army of above feven thoufand regular

troops, provided in a manner the moil complete, and furnilhcd

,-"
' ' ' ' witli'
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%ith the fined train of artillery ever feen in the new world, A. D.

chat general procceJcd to Canada, when being joined by ihc '777*

provincial militia of the country, he took rneafures according to

his inftrudlions for being reinforced by a powerful band of la-

vages. About the micidle of June, be net the Indians in Con-

grcfs on tb^ banks of Lake Champlain, where he laid eveiy

thing that appeared nujil efl'eftual for raifing the v.doiir, and

bridling the ferocity of our new allies. Soon after he publilhcd

a manifefto to the inhabitants of the northern provinces, feuing

forth the magnitude of his preparations, and denouncing againtt

the rebellious all the calamities and outrages of war, arrayed in

the mofl terrific forms. Encouragement and employment were

aiTured to tbofe, who, with a difpoiltion and ability fuiied to the

purpofe, (hould chcarfuUy afilll in redeeming their country from

flavery, and in rc-eflablilliing legal government. Protedlion and

Security, clogged with conditions, re(lri(flcd by our circumftan-

ces, and rather obfcurely and impeifcilly cxprcir>.-t!, were

held out to the peaceabk and intiuflriouii, who continued in their

habitations.

After thefe previous fteps, which the generaljudged ni*-

xeflary, it was intended, that the army in conceit with the

naval force on the lakes, fliould proceed to the ficge of Ticon-

derago, and after iecuring that important furtreft, advance

fouthward on the frontiers of the provinces, where they would

at length join the force conduiled by Sir HenryClimon, and

commodore Hotham, which, advancing northward from New
York, deftroyed the works, towns aiul country of the ene-

my on both fides of the river. At fird every thing fucceeded

with general Burgoyne that couid gratify the molt fanguine

hopes of thofe who employed him, Titondera^'o w.is takcr^

the remainder of the rebel fquadron on Lake George was jur-

fued and defeated, and the enemy every where iled before the

victorious troops, whom they had neither llrength nor Ipirit to

withftand. The firll: impreflions of defpair produced on the

minds of the rebels had time to wear off" by the delays of the

march, in a country lo impra6licable, that in fome places it was

hardly poflible to advance a mile in a day. The New England

jgavernments, the mofl immediately threatened, had time to re-
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A. D. colledi themfelves, and to take every meafure that fcemcc' moft

?777* neceflary for their defence. Arnold, who alternately a£led thq

part of a general and commodore, with equal ikill and bravery,

Was fent to reinforce the declining courage of the American

troops, and carried with him a conlidcrable train of artillery.

The terror excited by the favages, who were guilty of various

enormities too (hocking to be defcribed, produced at length an

cfFeit dire£lly contrary to what had been expedled. The inha-

bitants of the open arid frontier country were obliged to take up

arms to defend themfelves againft this barbarous race; and

when the regular army of the Provincials fcemed to be nearly

wafted, a new one and more formidable was poured forth

from the woods, moiintahis and irarihes, which in this part are

thickly Town with plantations and villages. General Gates, an

ofilcer of tried ardour, and of a regular military education, took

the command of this force, in which be co-operated with

Arnold with the moft fingular unanimity. The ccnfequence is

well known, and will be long remembered. Burgoyne had

gone too far to retreat to Canada, nor could he proceed to Al-

bany, without forcing his way through the rebel army. After

a number of Ikinnilhes, marches, and two bloody engagements,

Reentered into the convention of Saratoga the 17th Oiflober,

by which the Britifti troops laid down their arms, and engaged

never to afTifl more in attempting to fubdue America.

During the operation of the caufes v/hich led to this humi-

liiting trani'acUon, Sir Henry Clinton coiidufled his expedition

tip the North River with uncommon luccefs. Having em-

barked 3000 men for that expedition, accompanied by a fuitable

iraval force, confifting of frigates, armed gallies, and fmaller

veiTols, he attacked the Forts of Montgomery and Clinton.

•Several neccirary motions being made to malic the real defign,

the troops were landed in two feparate divifions, at fuch a di-

fiancc as occafioncd a confiderable and diOictilt march through

the mountains, which was conducted {o Ikilfully, that they ar-

rived at the forts, and began their refpe£live attacks at the fame

moment of time. The lurprife and terror of the garrifon was

jscreafed by the appearance of the fliips of war, and the arrival

and near fire of ihc gaHi(.s, which approached fa clofe as to

.
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ftrike the walls with their oars. Both forts were carried by A. D.

ftorm, and the flaughter of the enemy, occafioned by the obflii- I777*

nacy of their refiQtance, was very confiderable. Thoi'e who
efcaped fet fire to two fire frigates and feveral other vefTels,

>vhich, with their artillery and ftores, were confumed or funk.

Another fort, called Coniiitution, was, in a day or two after,

upon the approach of the combined naval and land forces, ice

pn fire and abandoned. The artillery taken in all the three

amounted to 67 pieces of different fizes. A few days after-

wards Continental Village, containing barracks for 1500 men,

and confiderable ftores, was deftroycd. A large boom or chain,

the expence of which was cftimated at L. 70,000, and which

was confidered as an extraordinary proof of American induftry

and flcill, was funk or carried away : and the whole lofs was

the greateft which the enemy had hitherto fuftained. The navy

pntinued to purfue the advantage. Sir James Wallace, with a

flying fquadron of light frigates, and general Vaughan, witb a

confiderable detachment of troops, made various excurfions up

the river, carrying terror and dcftru£tion wherever they went.

At the very time that general Burgoyne was negociating con-

ditions for his ruined army, the thriving town of Efopus, at no

very great diftance, was reduced to allies, and not a houle left -

ftanding. The troops and vefleis, did not retire to New York

ViJtil they had difmantled the forts, and left the river totally de-

fencelefs. Thus it muft be confeflcd that, amidft all our mis-

fortunes, the navy carried on every operation in which they

yrere concerned with their wonted fpirit and fuccefs.

When news of the various events which had marked and
chequered this important year of the American war were

brought to England, the nation were agitated by a tumult of

paffions which it is not eafy to defcribe or analyfe. The boafi:-

ed preparations which were to bring America to our feet, and
which feemed capable, inftead of fubduing the rebels by open
force, to look them into unconditional fubmifllon, produced

none of the great cfi^cfts which had been fo firmly expected.

The armament conducted by the Howes, had not been able to

gain any decifive advantage over the force of the Provincials

;

(he npftljcrn arroy^ whether through the incapacity of the mi-
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A. D. nifler, or the raflincfs of the general, had been (Jelivcred tip or

'777' rather abandoned a miferable prey into the hands of our ene-

mies. Great part of the fliipping of the Americans had, in-

deed, been deftroyed ; fome of their towns were in our poiil-f-

lion ; their country had feh the calamities of war; their works

of defence, raifed with great art and indultry, had been weak-

ened or dcmoliflied} but the fpirit of the people was flill un-

fubdued, and their unremitting adlivity in a caufe which they

adored, animated by the firft gleams of fuccefs, would natural-

Jy prompt them to more vigorous and daring efforts than they

had yet exerted.

Notwiihftanding thefe fatal appearances, the Englifh miniftry

^erc ib entwined in the American war, that it was impoffiblc

for them conveniently to be difcngaged from it : their meafures,

it feemed, -could only be juftified by fuccefs, which, had it de-

pended on the liberality of the fupplies, muft doubtlefs have

been obtained. On the 27th of November, J 777, 60,000 feamen,

ivitli 1
1
,000 marines, virere voted for the fervice of the enfuing

year. The maintaining of thofe, with the building and repair.

ing of fliips, the ordinary of the navy and half-pay, and the

difcharge of a million of debt, made the whole expence of the

fleet for the year 1778, amount to above five millions (lerling.

Yet this immenfe fum exceeded only by about half a million

the expence of the land forces j for befides the national troops,

we had taken into pay about 25,000 Heffians, Hanoverians,

JJrunfwickers, and other Germans : and many corporations, as

well as individuals, fubfcribed largely for raifi.-.j new regiments

to reinforce the (landing military ftrength of the country. This

jneafure which, in any other war, would have teen univerfally

approved as a mark of the higheft public fpirit, was loudly

condemned by oppofition, as furnifhing troops to the king

without confent of parliament; and the efFedt produced ou

the public by the factious clamours againft the new levies, clear-

ly ftiowed the prevailing indifference, or rather difinclination to

the continuance of a war, in which wc had hitherto met witli

Jittle elfe but difappointments and difgrace.

Meanwhile the news of the defeat and fr.rrender of general

^»urgoyne's army were received in France the beginning of De-
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fember, and began totally to change the views and behaviour of A. D.

that court with regard to the Americana. The agents whom 1777*

the Congrcfs kept at Paris had hitherto been coolly received by

the French minillry, though idolized by the levity or interefted-

nefs of the nation ; but upon fo favourable a turn in the affair?

of their conftituents, they renewed with more fuccefs their pro-

ppfals for negocipting a treaty, while the French king received

the compliments of his nobility on the misfortune of the BritiP*

troops, with as much complacence as if his own had obtained a

fignal vi£lory. In eonfequence of thefecircumAanees, fo ad-

vantageous to the credit of the Americans, Monfieur Girard,

royal fyndic of Strafbourg, and fecretary of his moft Chriftiaa

inajefty*s council of ftate, waited on the American agents by

order of his Majefty the 16th of December, and acquainted

them, that, after long and full confideration of their affairs and

propofitions in council^ his majefly was determined to acknow«

kdgc the independence of the Americans, and to make a treaty

with them of amity and commerce. That in this treaty no ad^

vantage (hould be taken of their prefent fituation to obtain

terms which othcrwife could not be convenient for them to a-

gree to, his majefty defiring that the treaty once made fhould

be durable, which could not be expe£led utdeSs each nation

found its intereft in the. continuance as weH as in the commence-

ment of it. It was therefore his intention to enter into fach aa

agreement with them as they could not but approve, had their

date been long eftablifhed, and attained the fulnefs of flrength

and power. That his maj-efly was determined not only to ac-

knowledge, but fupport their independence, even at the rifk of

a war; and notwithHanding the expence and danger attending,

this meafure, he expected no compenfation on that account, a%

he pretended not to a£l: wholly for their fakes, iince, befidea

his real good -will to them and their caufe, it was maniffflly

the intereft of France that the power of England fhould b«

dimini(hed, by fcparating America from it for over. The only

condition which he required, therefore, on the part of the

Americans was, ** That in no peace to be made with England

" they fhould give up their independence, and return to the

" obtdieuce of that government.'' U;''on ilxls foundation the

'
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A. D. treaty was drawn up and figned, and foon after difpStchei td

1778. receive the ratification of Congrefs.

It appears no^ from any thing laid before the public, that the

Britifli miniftry were officially informed of this important tranf-

a£lion. Above two months afterwards the firft lord of the trea-

fury, and the miniftcr for the fouthern department} declared

they knew nothing for certain concerning any treaty between

France and America. If this was really the cafe, the ambaflador

at Paris fcarcely deferved thofe honourable and lucrative raarki

of royal approbation, which have been fince fo liberally beftow-

ed on him ; but if the faft is otherwife, and if we may give

entire credit to the defence of that nobleman when called to ac-

count in the houfe of peers, it will be difficult to fave the ho-

nour of minifterSj whofe charadler and veracity is of lefs im-

portance to the public, than tlie humiliating and difgraceful con-

dition in which this once great and refpc£kable nation muft ap-

pear in the eyes of Europe. In former times we fliould, inflead

of difTembling the treaty, have demanded a full communication

of all its contents ; but, to ufe the words of an ingenious author,

** when people are dejedled by frequent lofles, torn by inteftine

** factions, or any other way internally diftreffed, their delibe>

" rations are confufed, their refblutions flow, and an apparent

*' languor is vifible, when they attempt to carry their rcfolu-

•* tions into execution."

However this qucftion may be decided""between the miniftry

at home, and their ambafFador at Paris, (for the tamenefs ot

the public has not yet brought this affair to a full explana-

tion), it was generally believed that adminiftration knew of the

propofed treaty between France and America, and that the plan

of conciliation propofed by lord North the 17th of February,

was intended to counterwork the negociations of our rivals.

The propofition of his lordffiip was for two a6ls of parliament:

the firft, a bill for enabling his majefty to appoint commiffioncrs

to treat, confent, and agree on the means of quieting the diforders

now fubfifting in certain of the colonies. The fecond, a bill

declaring the intention of parliament concerning the exercife of

the right of impofing taxes on the provinces of North America.

Both bills were pafild j and, notwithftanding the nice diftiniSlions

which

V\
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which are made in his lordfliip's fpecch, it appeared to common i . D.

underilandings that we gave up, by the latter bill, not only the *77^*

power of taxing America, but all that national pre-eminence

and fupremacy which had been fo pompoufly defcribed. We thus

renounced the original ground of the quarrel, and more than

America ever dedred us to renounce *, but fince the declaration

of independency, and the concluHon of the treaty with France,

it was little to be doubted that our prefent conceffions would be

attended with no better fuccefs than our former pretenfions. In

fa6l, the moderation of government, the unfealbnahlenefs of

which prevented its having any effeft on the refolutions of the re-

bels, ferved only to damp the fpirits of thofe who had entered

mod heartily into all the meafures of government and coercion ;

and had not France, by throwing afide the veil through which

Our minifters were ftill fond to view her, rouzed the indignation

and refentment of the Brilifh nation, the military«ardour which

had been fo happily excited would have begun to fublide, and the

people would have again fallen back into a lethargic langour and

inactivity. But, on the 13th of March, the marquis of Noailles,

ambaflador from France, delivered the following declaration, by

order of his court, to lord vifcount Weymouth :
«« That the

United States of America, who are in full pofTcIEon of indepen-

dence, as pronounced by them on the 4th of July, 1 776, having

propofed to the king to confolidatc, by a formal convention, th«

connexion begun to be eftubliflied between the nations, the re- .

fpe£tive plenipotentiaries have figned a treaty of friendlhip and

commerce, defigncd to ierve as a foundation for their mutual

good correfpondence. His majefiy being determined to culti-

vate the good underftanding fublifting between France and

Great Britain, by every means compatible with his dignity, and

the good of his I'ubjech, thinks it neced'ary to make this pro-

ceeding known to the court of London, and to declare at the

fame lime, that the contraiSting parties have paid great attention

not to ftipulate any exclufive advantages in favour of the French

nation; and that the United States have referved the liberty of

treating with every nation whatever, upon the fame footing of

equality. In making this communication, his nioit Chriilian

niajefty obferves, that the Britifti miniftry will Tind new proofs
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A. D. of his conftant and fincere difpofition for peace, and he there-"

* 77^' fore hopes they will take effectual meafures to prevent thecoin-^

merce between France and America from being interrupted,

and to caufe all the ufages received between commercial nations

to be in this refpeft obferved. In this juft confidence he thinks

h (uperiluous to acquaint them, that he has taken eventual mea-

fures, in concert with the United States of America, to main^

tain the dignity of bis flag, and efFedtually to prote6l the law-

ful commerce of his fubje£ls." This declaration was immediate-

ly laid before the houfe of lords, with a meffage from the king,

fetting forth the perfidy of France, and contrafting it with his

own fteady adherence to the faith of treaties. The meiTage was

anfwered by both lords and commons in a high flrain of indig-

nation and refentment againd thereftlefs ambition of the French

court. The Britifli ambaiTador at Paria was recalled, and the

marquis of Noailles left London. The immediate confequenccs

of thefe fteps were an embargo laid on the fliipping in the French

and Englilh ports ; the warmeft imprefs almoft ever known •,

and the embodying and calling forth the militia to the number

of thirty thoufand men.

A war with France can never be unpopular In this country >

and by bringing matters to fuch a point that the French appear-

ed evidently to be the aggreflbrs, and wantonly to provoke the

hoftility of Great Britain, the miniftry, had this been their own

work, would hav« poflefled the merit of ufing the fureft means

of rouzlng the latent refentment and inherent antipathy of the

linglifh again ft their natural enemies. The great body of the

people talked of nothing but violation of treaties, treachery,

war and vengeance. The new levies were carried on with re-

doubled vigour, efpecially in Scotland. A majority of both

houfes re-echoed the fentiments and language of the vulgar.

A few only ventured to think that Frarice had done nothing in-

confiftent with the univerfal praOice of nations, and muft have

been deaf to every call of intereft, if Ihc had not availed her-

felf of the misfortunes or mifcondudl of Great Britain to ag-

grandize her own power. Upon the fame principle that Queen

Elizabeth aflliled with her troops and treafure the United Statc3

i
of the Nahalands to throw off the. yoke of a monarch tlvea

./ • .•

'

' formidable
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formidable to all Europe, the French could not fail, in a more A. D.
-enlightened age, greedily to feize the occafion of fupporting the *778«

independence of Britilh America. If ever the French gave t»s

fair play, it was furely on the prefent occafion ; they allowed us

to ncgociate and to fight ; to hefitate between war and peace ;

jtnd to throw away many precious years in armed truce and pa-

cific hoftility } and it aftonilhed all Europe, not that they inter-

.pofed at length, but that they did not interpofe fooner. liefides,

as they had long aflifted the Americans in an underhand man-

ner, the open avowal of this afliftance was the greateil advan-

tage that, in our prefent circumftances, we could pofTibly obtain.

It revived the decaying ardour of the nation, united every well-

wifher to his country in a common caufe, and called forth the

moft vigorous efforts, both public and private, that the hopes

of plunder, interell, relentment, and a ienfe of national honour

could infpire. v-, • ' •

The cffefts of this fpirit in augmenfing-our armaments by fea

and land were foon vifible. If we may credit the words of thofc

who prelided over the navy, in a fhort time we had, befides a

vaft number of armed vefleis and privateers, 228 ihips of the

line, frigates and floops in commiflion*. Of thefe, 50 Ihips ofthe

line were employed for the prote£bion of Great Britain j the

whole number of veflcls onthe coaft of America amounted (it

wasiaid by men in office) to 130; admiral.Barrington was Ra-

tioned at the Leeward Iflands j Sir Peter -Parker at Jamaica ; the

men of war appointed to attend the Senegal fleet, were ordered

to remain on that coaft for the protcdlion of trade.; and admiral '

* List of the Ships in commiflion.

I (h'pof no guns,

10 — of 90 —
£ — of 60 —

3* — of 74 —
I — of 70 —

11 — nf 64 —
4 - of 60 —
n — of SO "^

*o (liips of the line.

> "
-

6 frigates of 44 gwns,

3 —— of 35 -
x8 of 3X —

.

ZJ r- of 28 —
z6 of 2o or Z4

•63 frigiUi — 5S fl jops.

II

8$ fhipsof the line;

88 fngates

;

SS fliops;
;

iiU total.

3F 2 Duff's
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A. D. DufTs fcjusidron in the Mediterranean was reinforced with fd*

177^' veral capital Ihips. Nor were the French flow in their prepara-

tions. They had aflembled a powerful fquadron at Bred, and

another at Toulon ; and their troopg crowded the fea-ports, and

covered the northern parts of the kingdom'*.

While thcfe preparations were going forward in Europe, no-

thing decifive had happened in America. The king's ?.rmy had

remained quiet in their winter quarters tolerably well fupplied

with provifions; and general Waihington's troops continued

hutted at Valley Forge, where it is faid they fufFered into-

lerable hardfliipsf. The greater p.irt of the fleet remained at

Rhode Ifland, from which detachments were fent to cruize be-

fore the principal fea-ports of the continent, where, as well as

in the Weft Indies, they were fuccefsful in making a great num-

ber of captures. As the fpring approached, and the navigation

of the Delaware became practicable, general Howe fent various

detachments to range the country round Philadelphia, in order

tt) open tlie communication for bringing in provifions, and to

eoUeft forage for the army. All thefe expeditions were fuccefs-

ful; and on the 7th May major Maitland was detached with the

fecond battalion of light infantry in flat-boats, protefted by three

gallies and other armed vefiels commanded by captain Henry of

the navy, to deftroy the American fhips lying in the river be-

tween Philadelphia and Trenton ; which was effected with great

Aiccefsf. On the 2^th of the fame month was carried on a limi-

lar expedition from Rhode Ifland under the command of lieutc-

iipnt-colonel Campbell and captain Clayton of the navy. They

deftroycd 1 25 boats, colledted by the rebels in Hickamanet ri-

ver, together with a galley under repair, dcftined for an inva-%

Con of that idand. Another detachment from the men of war

cleftroyed the rebel veflels in Warren Creek ; and a third burnt

%he faw-miils on a creek near Taunton river, employed in pre-

* N"^. XVn. Anper.aix. Lifl of French fleets.

\ Lifl of American (hips burnt on the 8th and pth of May.

1 fiigates, one for 31, the other for a3 gunsj

p large Ihips;

3 privateer fljops for 16 gum each
J

3 ditto for 10 guns ejch

;

, > -

'

^3 brigs, with a number of Hoops and fchoonerf,

. /.;
^

- .. paring
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Thefe operations of the petite guerre clofed the military career

of general Sir William Howe, who refigned the command t»

Sir Henry Clinton, and retv . -d to England. The firft operation

of the new commander was to evacuate Philadelphia, purfuant

to the inftrudlions which he had received from the minifter.

This meafure, though attended whh great danger on account of

the neighbourhood of Wafhington's army of 20,000 men, and

though accompanied with a certain degree of difgracc necef-

farily attached to the abandoning of a town, the poH^nion of

which had been acquired at fuch an expence of blood and trea^*

fare, Avas yet deemed neceflary to enable his majefty's forces td

refift the united efforts of the Americans and their new and

powerful allies. On the i8th of June the army began their

march, and proceeded to Gloocefter Point, and from thencd

crofled the Delaware in fafety through the excellent difpofitiotl

made by the admiral to fccure their pafiagc. They continued

their march towards New York till the 28th, without any inter*

ruption from the enemy, excepting what was occafiorted by tlleir

having deftroyed eyery bridge on the road. Thett the rebels

began to approach nearer the royal army, not in order to rifle

a general engagement, but to harafs theif march, and if poflib!^

to feize their baggage, which, as the country admitted of but ,

one route, confifted of a train extending near twelve miles. Thtf

judicious difpofitions made by general Clinton, dnd the bravery

of his troops, compelled the aflailants to retire oft e^ery lide.

The army marched without farther oppbfition to Navefink,

where they waited two days, in hopes that general Wafliington

might be induced to take poft hear Middlefowft, where h^

might have been attacked to advantage. But as he ftill declined!

affording an opportunity of coitiing to a geheral adion, prepa-

rations were made for palling to Sandy-Hook Iflaiid by a bridge

of flat boats, which by (he extraordinary efforts of the navy

was foon completed, and over which the whole army pafled in

about two hours tirlrte on the ^th of July, the horfes arid cattle

having been previoufly tranfported. They were afterwards car-

tied up to New York 5 while the fleet, the proceedings of which
*

. had

IT'
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A. D. had been regulated by the motions of the army, anchored off

*77^' Statcn Ifland. This ftation was lefs difadvantagcous than that

of the Delaware, in cafe the French fleet at Toulon IhoulJ

«fcape to America. This unfortunately had happened ; M»

D'Eilaing having failed from Toulon the 1 3th of April with

twelve (hips of the line belides frigates and ftore-fhips. The

fadk was known to the miniflry the 27th of the fame month
;

but no efle^lual meafure had been taken in conlequence of it.

It was feveral days «ven before a council was called to take this

important matter into confideration. The fucceeding month was

fpent in naval reviews, and in parliamentary debates, in the

courfe of which the miniflers acknowledged that it was judged

improper to detach any part of our fleet, until the internal fafcty

of Great Britain was fufRciently provided for. Meanwhile

D'Eftaing's fquadron rode miftrefs of the fca, and purfuing their

courfe to America, arrived on the coaft of Virginia the 5th oi

July. On the 8th they anchored at the entrance of the Dela-

ware, and on the nth arrived on the northern Qiore of New
Jerfey.

Lord Howe made no delay in taking the neceflary meafures

to oppofe their attempts, until the expected reinforcement under

the command of admiral Byron fhould arrive from England.

But nothing could be more blameable than the late departure,

or more unfortunate than the tedious voyage of that admiral.

He failed the 5th of June, and worked out of the channel

againfl a frelh wind at fouth-weft. Nothing very material hap-

pened till the 3d of July, when the fquadron was feparated in

49 degrees 4 minutes north latitude, and 26 degrees 48 minutes

weft longitude from the Lizard, in a moft violent gale at north,

accompanied with heavy rains. At eight o'clock next evening

the fVorm abated, and of a fquadron of 14 veflels fhewed only

the Princefs Royal, Invincible, Culloden, and Guadaloupe.

On the 6th the Culloden was ordered to look out to the north-

eafl; quarter, and the Guadaloupe to the fouth-weft. The

Ouadaloupe joined again the next afternoon, and kept company

till the 2if):, when (lie and the Invincible feparated in a thick

fog on the banks of Newfoundland. On the 5th of Auguft the

jjidaiiral fell in with the Culloden, after being feparated a month,
'

-., •
-• ' • • but
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bat (he parted company again in the night of the nth. The A. D.

Princcfs Royal being thus left by hcrfelf, the admiral continued ^^^^^

his beft endeavours to get to Sandy Hook, but the prevailing

wind being from the fouth-weft to weft, he made very flow

progri^fa* On the 18th of Auguft the crew of the Princcfs

Royal perceived i z fail of (Inps at anchor to leeward, diftant

about eight miles. Thefe were foon difcovered to be part of

D'Eftaing's fquadron, and as the admiral could neither get into

the road of Sandy Hook nor of New York, without pafllng

through the mklit of the enemy, he bore away for Halifax,

where he arrived the 26th of Auguft, and found the Culloden,

which had reached that port before him. The reft of the fqua-

dron afterwards dropped in gradually there, or into the harbour

of New York, their crews very fickly, and their furniture much
impaired.

Meanwhile D'Eftaing's fquadron had, on the afternoon of

the 12th of July, come to anchor off Shrewfljury Inlet, about

four miles from Sandy Hook. They confiftcd of 12 fail of twa

decked fliips, and three frigates. One of the hrge (hips had 90
gims, Oi e 80, fix were of 74, three of 64, one of 50 ; the

leaft of the frigates mounted 36 guns j and their complement in

men was above 11,000. To oppofe this formidable fquadron

lord Howe had only fix fail of 64 gun ftiips, three of 50, two

of 40 *, with fome frigates and floops, for the moft part poorly

manned. In this great difparity of force the fpirit of Britilh

Teamen blazed forth with more than its ufual luftre. A thou-

fand volunteers from the tranfports prefented themfelves to man
the fleet. Such was their ardour, that many who had been

detained as neceflTary for the watch in their refpccStive ihips,

• Lift of lord H)we's fleet. '
' '

•=

Eagle of <J4 guns. Vice-admiral H.*mc, captains Duncan and Curtis ; ' .

Trident, 6,y Cotrmodorc Elliot, captain Mollj)' j ,

,

-^ ,

Nonfncb, 64 - - Capt-in Grllfiths;

St. Albans, ^4 —

—

Fiizhcibcrt; •

Snmfrfet, 64—— Ourry;, '
' '

Ardtiit, 64 —

—

Keppel
J ,

Experiment, jo— Sir James Wallace} ,\

Ifis, so Raymr; * '

Prefton, JO Cimmod^ire Hothamj ^ 'j "

Phtenix, 40 Ciiptaiii Parker

;

Roebuck, 40 —

—

Wain ir Olid,

were

k

'i;l

I'd
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A. I), were found concealed in the bonts which carried their more

* 7 7^* fortunate companions on board tlie foveral men of war. The

army were equally forward and impatient to lignalize their zial

kt a line of fervicc, which, independent of the fpirit that ani-

mated them, would have been extremely dilagreeable to men
unaccuflomed to a fca life. Though fcarcely recruited from

the fatigues of a long, toilfome, and dangerous march, they

were eager to call lots to decide which (hould be appointed to

embark as marines. The mafters and mates of the merchant^

(ucn fliewed equal alacrity; feveral taking their Uations at the

gnns with the common failors, others putting to fca in their

fmall fwift failing iliallops, to alarm fuch (hips as might be

bound for the port, and to look out for the long expeded ar-

»ival of Byron's reinforcement. One, of the name of Duncan,

with a fpirit of difinterefted patriotifm, that would have done

honour to the fir ft names of Greece or Rome in the moft bril-

liant period of thofe celebrated republics, wrote for leave to

convert his veflTcl, the whole hopes of his fortune, into a fire-

iliip, to be conduiled by himfclf •, reje6ling all idea of any other

recompence than the honour of lacriijcing his life, fervices and

expcdations, to an ardent love of his country.

Lord Howe, encouraged by the noble cnthufiafm of every

one who bore the name of Britain, and which could never have

been executed under a commander who was not univerfally be-

loved and refpe<Sted, loft not a moment in forming the difpoli-

tioa of his ileer, with dcterminsd purpoie to rcfift the moft vl*

gorous exertions of the enemy. While the French admiral

y/as employed in founding the bar, his lordMiip placed his fhips

in the ftrongeft fituation the channel within the Hook would

admit. He founded its feveral depths in perfon; he afcertained

the different fetting of the currents ; communicated his difco*

vories to the ofliccrs of the moft experience, and after hearing

their feveral opinions, formed fuch plans of arrangement as

f'eemed beft adapted to counteract the enemy's defigns. He

lengthened his line which was already formed of the Un,

Eaglf, Somerfet, Trident, Nonl'uch and Ardent, by adding the

Leviathan ftore*fhip, manned by volunteero for the occafion,

and fupplied with cannon from the train. One battery of two

howitzers, and another of three eighteen pounders, were ereil-
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During tlicfe vigorous prep.irations the admiral h.id the

daily mortificatiun to I'ec lovoral of the Knglith traders tall into

the hands of the French. The Stanly armed brig, with live

prizes, unfortunately anchored in the middle of their fleet, the

darkncfs of the night concealing their enfigns, and was hoanU-d

before Ihe difcovered her miflake. If Ibruc traders and avlvite-

boats had not efcapcd over the flats, the Hope, with a convoy

from Halifax, would likewife have been taken, and added to

the general lofs and indignationk

The French fqnadron had maintained a conftant intercourfe

with the ihore by means of boats and fmall velfels } which was

obfcrved to ceafe on the 2ift of July. On the day following

they appeared under way. The wind was favourable for crof*

fmg the bar, the Tpring tides were at the higheftj" and every cir*

cumftance concurred for attacking the Britilh fleet to the great*

eft advantage. The admiral, therefore, bad reafon to expect one

of the hotteft actions ever fought between the two nations*

Had the Englifh men of war been defeated, the tranfptorts and

victuallers muft have been an eafy acquifnion ;and the army, of

courfe, compelled to furrender on any terms the enemy might

impofe. But D'Eftaing feems not to have pofleiTed fufficicnt

courage to contend for fo great a ftake j and at three o'clock in

the afternoon he bore off to the fouthward, to the great merti*

fication of our gallant feamen, who, confident of victory, only

longed for a battle.

Inftruftions were immediately difpatched to the advicc-boati

ftationcd without on the flats, to follow and obfcrve tlie motions

of the French fleet. It was generally fuppol'ed that the ene-

my's defign was to force the port of New York, and that their

bearing to the fouthward was owing to the circumftances of

the weather. But advice was received, that they were feen on

the morning of the 23d, in the latitude of the Ddawarc Soon

after this intelligence, the Englifli fleet received an unexpeded

accefTion of force by the arrival of the Renown from the AVeft

Indies
J
and fo extremely inferior were they In every refpetft to

the enemy, thit the aduition of a Cuv^k fifty gun fliip was ;i
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matter of general exultation. Such was the mortifying debilitji

of the Britifli fleet, while the firft lord of the admiralty

triumphed in parliament in the fuperiority of lord Howe's fqua-

dron over that of M. D'Eftaing.

TheDifpatch arrived from Halifax the 26th of July, which

brought no intelligence of Byron, but informed the admiral,

that the Raifonable and Centurion wer« both on their way to

New York. Thefe, as well as the G}rnwall> formed a moft

feafonable reinforcement.

It was now known for certain, that the French fleet had fail-

ed for Rhode Ifland. On the 29th they had been feen off

Newport harbour;, the fame day two of their frigates had en-

tered the Seconnet pafTage; next morning two line-of-battle

ips had run up tlie Naraganfet pafTage ; and the remainder of

the fqiiadron were at anchor without Brenton's Lodge, about

five miles from the town. In this divided ftate of the enemy^

lord Howe, notwithftanding the great inferiority of his force

even after the reinforcement, determined to fave the Britifh

garrifon at Rhode Ifland. Two additional fire-lhips were con-

flrudled by his orders, and all his fquadron was ready for fea

by the firft of Auguft. The weather prevented, however, his

arrival at Rhode Ifland till the evening of the 91th. By this

time D'Eflaing had entered tli^ harbour under an eafy fail, can-

nonading the town and batteries as he pafled. His fituation,

therefore, wa* much flronger than that on which the Englifli

had depended at Sandy Hook. The rebels alfb were poflcfTed

of the left-hand fliore, the whole length of the harbour, whicli

gave them an opportunity not only to annoy the Britifli fleet

from the heights of Connnicut, near to which it mufl have ap-

proached, but, during the attack againft D'Eftaing, to bring all

their guns to bear upon the Englifli fhips from the northern ex-

tremity of that ifland. V « J

Next morning the wind blew diredlly out of the harbour^

and in i fliort time the French fquadron appeared ftanding out

to fea with all their fails on board. Lord Howe immediately

made the fignal to get under way, and endeavoured by feveral

maflerly manoeuvres to throw the enemy to leeward. The

weather-gage was a matter of the utmofl importance, as, nnlefs

li&
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greateft hopes in contending with fuch a fuperior force, could i?/^*

not be brought into aflion; and the frigates which had charge

of them would likewife have been prevented from engaging.

But the attention of the French was as great to preferve this

advantage, as the folicitude of the Eiiglifli to acquire it. Night

put an end to the manoeuvres on both fides, and next morning

prefented the two fleets in the fame fituation with regard to the

weather, but at fomewhat greater diftance. The wind ftiH

being to the eaftward, blowing frefh, and there appearing no

profpe£b of change, lord Howe, therefore, ordered the frigates

which harl the charge of the fire-fliips to be informed, that,

ihould the enemy continue to preferve the weather-gage, he

Ihould wait their approach with the fquadron formed in a line

of battle a-head, from the wind to the ftarboard. At the

fame time he took a ftep upon which no officer could have

ventured, whofe charadter for perfonal bravery was lefs fully

eilablifhed. It is well known that a commander in <:hief, Ibi-

tioned in the line, cannot, after the z£tiori is commenced, ol>-

ferve the general conduft of the battle. His fervices are then -

of no more avail than thofc of any other officer, equally brave

and expert in the management of a (ingle (hip. But, as lord

Howe had on this occaiion to engage under To many difadvan-

tages, it was neceiTary to feek refourcc ia his fuperior Ikill and

aftivity, to be ready to profit of every fortuitous occurrence;,

and to compenfate for the inferiority of his force by his addrefs

in applying it. He therjjfore Ihifted his flag on board the Apol-

lo frigate, leaving the Eagle in the centre, and moved to a con-

venient diftance to take a view of the whole line. Having by

this gained a nearer view of the French fleet, and obferved that

they had placed their ftrongeft fhips in the van, he ftrengtheneci

the rear of the Britifh to receive their attack. About four

o^clock the French admiral altered his bearing, and new-formeJ

his line to engage to leeward. Lord Howe crofled through the

interfticcs of the Enghfli line with the frigates and fire-lhips,

and in a few minutes after made a fignal for his fhips to fliorten

fail, and clofe to the centre. The engagement feemed now to

.1)5 decided .on by the commanders of both fquadronsj but in a
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A. D. fliort time the French again altered their courfe, and bearing to

^77^' the fouthward were fpecdily, from the flate of the weatlier,

entirely out of fight.

The wind blew fo hard that it was neceflary for the Britifh to

lie to all night to prevent the feparation of their fleet. But the

gale increafed to fuch violence, that, notwitl.ftanding this pre-

caution, the blue divifion was totally feparated from the rcfc

;

the centre and van with mofl: of the frigates rtill keeping toge-

ther. The Apollo, in which the admiral was embiirked, having

loft her fore-maft in the night, he fhiftcd his flag next day on

board the Phoenix, captain Hammond, then in cocftpany with

the Centurion, Ardent, Richmond, Vigilant and Roebuck.

The Vfhalt fleet was greatly difabled by the ftorm, their fails

ihattered, their mafts fprung, and the fire-fhips rendered by the

wet totally unflt for fervice, But, though the elements warred

againft them, they failed not to afFail their enemies wherever

the opportunity offered. On the evening of the 13th, captain

Dawlbn, in the Renown of fifty guns, fell in with the Langue-

doc, carrying M. D'Eftaing, totally difmafied. Having run

clofe under her lee, he gave her all his upper-deck guns ; then

Handing off to windward, opened his lower ports, and, at half

a cable's length, poured in three broadddes. The darknefs ob-

liged him to lie to for the night, in the rcfolution of renewing

the attack nejit morning ; but at the firft dawn fix French fliips

hove in fight, three of which remained with the wreck, and the

Other three gave him chace. The fame evening commodore

liotham would have taken the Tonant, had it not been for the

intervention of other French ftiips. A circumftance ofanother

kind prevented the Caefar, a 74 gun fiblp, from becoming a prize

to the Ifis, after an aftion as brilliant as any on record in the hi-

flory of the Englifh navy. Captain Rayner of the Ifis, difcover-

ing the force of his opponent, at firft endeavoured to efcape her;

but fl-vc proved to be the faftcft failer, In a fiiort time they were

clofe on board each other, and engaged for an hour and a half

within piftol-lhot. Notwithftanding the extraordinary difnro-

portion of force, the addrcfs and intrepidity of the Englilh captain

was fo happily fecondcd by the ardour of his ofiicers and men>

•

, ^hat the frenchn>aii was forced to put before the wind. The Ifis

wa?
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was incapable of purfuing him, being fo much ftiattercd in her A. D,

mafts and rigging. Mr. Bougainville, the French captain, loft ^n^*
his arm, the firft lieutenant his leg, and they acknowledged

feventy men killed and wounded •, whereas the Ifis had but one .

man killed, and fourteen wounded. After thefe honourable

but partial engagements, the Englilh fliips failed for the gene-

ral rendezvous, which the admiral had appointed at the Hook,

where they found their conforts almoft as much (battered by

the ftorm, as they had been by the ftorm and the French fleet

together. -^

During the time requifite for repairing the difabled (hips, the

Experiment, being fcnt to explore the ftate of atfairs at New-

port, brought intelligence, the 23d of Auguft, that D'Eftaing*s

Iquadron had again returned to Rhode Ifland. Lieutenant

Stanhope arrived next day, having with great gallantry pafTcd

through the body of the French fleet in a whale-boat, convey-

ing mure complete information of the fituation of the enemy,

.•^c h:id left them at anchor at the harbour's mouth, which it

\v \itt probable they had entered, as the wind had all along

vn 'rued at eaft. The rebels, to the number of twenty thou-

fand, had advanced within fifteen hundred yards of our works.

From them, however. Sir Robert Pigot, who commanded the

Englifh garrifon, apprehended little danger ; but fliould the

French fleet come in, the governor ordered his mcflenger to fay

it would make an alarming change.

Lord Howe loft not a moment, upon this information, to fet

fail for the relief of the place. But he was met at fea by the

Galatea with difpatches from general Pigot, acquainting him
that D'Eftaing had failed from his anchorage, and ftcered in a

courfe for Bollon. His lordfhip, therefore, detached the Nau-

tilus, Sphinx, and Vigilant to Rhode Ifland, and proceeded with

the remainder of his fquadron in queft of the enemy. As it was

not probable that the French would attempt to navigate their

large (hips in their difabled ftate through the fouth channel,

within George's Bank, his lordfhip was in hopes that, by fol-

lowing that courfe, he might intercept their pafTage to Boftori

Bay. But on entering that bay the 30th, he found to his great

fortification that the enemy had anticipated his arrival. The

M
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A. D. next day he endeavoured to take advantage of a leading wind to

*77^* view their pofition, but was prevented by the St. Albans run-

ning on fliore near the point of Cape Cod. He effcftcd his pur-

pofe, however, on the ift of Septen^ber, and judging that no

attempt could be made againil them iti their pref'ent iituation

with the fmalleft profpeft of fuccefs, he ^ood oiF to fca, in or-

der to difengage his fliips from the navigation of the coaft, which

was extremely dangerous, the wind blowing frefh from the eaO,

and the appearance of the weather in other refpe£ls unfavour-

able. When he arrived at Newport, he found that the meafures

which he had taken, had been effedlual in relieving that im-

portant garrifon ; the rebel general Sullivan, on the unexpected

retreat of D'Ertaing, having retired from before the place after

uttering many bitter reproaches againfl; the brittle faith of his

i»ew allies. Lord Howe afterwards returned to Sandy Hook,

and his health being infirm, furrendered the powers with which

lie was intrufled to rear-admiral Gambler, and fet fail for Eng-

land, where he arrived the 25th of Odlober.

The naval operations in E-urope, though farlefs complicated,

were not more decifive than in America. The French, as early

as the month of May, had in the road of Bred nineteen fliips of

74 guns, three of 80, and fourteen frigates, commanded by the

-count D'OrvilUers, lieutenant-general of the marine. The duke

of Chartres, cldeft fon of the firft prince of the blood, com-

manded an eighty-gun fliip, and gave the fplendour of his name

to this formidable equipment. The Britifh fleet *, deftined to

aft againfl: the main force of the enemy, was committed to ad-

miral Keppel, who failed from St. Helen's the 8th of June,

wiih unlimited difcretionary powers. Nothing particular h<tp-

• It confifted of the following fli'ps t The ViftoTV of too g-irs, admiralKcp-

pel ; the Queen of 90 gunt, vice-admrai Harland ; ^he Ocean (f 90 guns, vict*

Admiral P&llirer; the Sandwich of 90 guM; the Prince George of 90 guns; ti.e

Fcudroyant, Shrew (bury, Egmont, Valiant, C(U ageiix, Ramilics, He&ot, Mo.

iiarque, Elifabeth, Berwick, and Cumberland, of 74 guns each : the America,

txijter, Stirling CaHl", Robnfte, and Bienfaifani, of (?4 guns each} Arethuia

frigite of 30 guns; Fox and Proferpine frigates; the Alert and Meredith nrmed

cutters, and the Vg'can fire-ihip ; in a«l 47 fa 1; which were afterwards joined by

f>iTie others. See Appendix, N^, XXI. fur a complete lift of the Biiti/h and

/ jFreacIi flset<. ' ,

•'
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pcned until the 17th, when the Englifh fleet being in line ofA.D.
battle, 25 miles diftant from the Lizard, they perceived two 177^*

ftiips and two tenders furveying the fleet, and watching its mo-
tions. The fituation of the admiral wasfomewhat embarrafling;

for by commencing hoftilities without exprcfs orders, the whole

blame of the war might be laid upon him j but confidering that

it was necefTary to flop thefe frigates, as well to obtain intelli-

gence, as to prevent its being communicated, he immediately

directed the whole fleet to chace y. and between Ave and fix in

the evening the Milford had got clofe along- fide the lee-

ward fliip, which proved to be a large French frigate caJled

the Licorne, of 32 guns and 230 men. Her commander could

not be perfuaded by civil words to bring his veflel to the Eng.-

lifli fleet, fo that it was necefi'ary to fire a gun, which made
him prepare to obey the Englilh officer's requefl:. The other

French ftiip was purfued by the Arethufa and Alert cutter,

and, at fome diftance aftern, the Vahant and Monarque. Mean-
while the French frigate which had been overtaken by the Mil-

ford, and was now attended by the America, changed her

courfe, and went upon a different tack, with a view to efcapc.

One of the Englifli fliips attending her, fired a ftiot acrofs her,

which wafimmediately followed by the French frigate's difchar-

ging a whole broad fide into the America, at the very moment

lord Longford was upon the gunwale talking to the French cajj-

tain in the mofl: civil ftrain. The latter then ftruck his colours j

and though his conduct merited the fire of the America, lord

Longford's magnanimity dildaiiied to take vengeance on an ene-

my whom he had entirely in his power. On the 19th the Va-

liant and Monarque who had chaced the other French fliip, were

feen making for the fleet with a difiibled fliip in tow, which was

foon perceived to be the Arethufa with her main-maft gone, and

much fliattered in other refpeiSts. The Arethufa had, on the (

night of the 17th, come up with her chace, which proved to be

the Belle Poule, a large French frigate with heavy metal. The

French captain peremptorily refufed to bring to, which obliged

captain Marfliall of the Arethufa to fiie a lliet, which was im-

mediately returned by a whole broadlidc from the French fri-

gate. This brought on an engagemen; which lailcd upwards o.f

two hours. The adion was eontclkd with eqiud obUinacy on

boiU
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A. D. both fides. The French frigate was fuperior in weight of me-
1778. tal, and in the number of men; advantages which Ihe ftood in

need of: at length the Arethufa being much ihattered in her

mafts, fails and rigging, and there being little wind to govern

her, ihe could not prevent the French ihip from getting into a

fmall bay, where boats at day- light came out and towed her in-

to fafety. The Arethufa had eight men killed, and thirty fix

xvounded. The French acknowledge forty flain, and forty-feven

wounded, on board the Belle Poule. Captain Fairfax of the

Alert cutter was more fortunate, having taken, after a gallant

engagement, a French fchooner of ten carriage-guns, and ten

fwivels that attended the Belle Poule. And on the i8th the

Foudroyant, Courageux, and Robufte, had chaced and taken

the Pallas, a French frigate of 32 guns and 220 men.

From papers found on board the Pallas and Licorne French

frigates, the admiral difcovered that the enemy's fleet in Breft

water confided of thirty- two fail of the line, and about a do-

zen frigates i whereas his own conHfied only of twenty of the

former, and three of rhe latter. In this perplexing fituationhc

confidered the probable confequences of riiking an engagement

' againfi fuch odds, alfo the critical and hazardous i^uation the

nation might be reduced to in cafe of a defeat, as the dock-

yards and whole fliipping in the ports of the channel would, in

that cafe, be at the mercy of the enemy; therefore, though he

forefaw that to come home without orders might be fatal to his

own reputation, yet he refolved to rilk that for the fafety of his

country, and accordingly returned to Spithead the 27th June

for a reinforcement. ,

At this junfture two fleets from the Weft Indies, with fomc

{hips from the Levant, arrived, which aiforded afupply of fea-

nien ; by this feafonable relief the admiral was enabled to fail

again on the 9th July, with tv/enty-four (hips of the line, and

was joined on his way down the channel by fix fnore. The

French king in the mean time had iflued orders for reprifals on

the fliips of Great Britain, afTigning the capture of the frigates,

and our engagement with the Belle Poule, as the oftenfible rea-

fons : thus nothing of war was wanting between the two na-

tions but the ceremony of a proclamation. The French fleet,

confining of ihirty-two Ihips of the line, and u number of fri-

gates,
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gates, had failed from Breft the 8th Julyj they were divided A. D.
into three fquadrons, under count D'Orvilliers, (commander ^//S.

in chief), count DuchafFauh, and the duiic de Chartrcs, a

prince of the blood, afTiftcd by three other admirals*. On"
their departure from Breft, the Lively frigate, which had been

cruizing to watch their motions, was captured, being fo much
entangled amongft them that (he could not efcapC.

The Britifli fleet f was alfo divided into three fquadrons,

commanded by admiral Keppel, the vice-admirals Sir Robert

Harland and S! ' F Pallifer: rear-adrr^^al Campbell, from

friendfliip to .. . -lira!. ppel, condefcendc ' lo act as firft cap-

tain on board the Vidory. The two fleets came in fight of each

other in the afternoon of the 23d July, in the Bay of Bifcay,

about 35 leagues to the weftwatd of Breft. At firft the Fi-ench

admiral, from his movements, feemed defirous to bring on an

engagement, probably fuppofing the Britifli fleet to be nearly

of equal force with what it was about four weeks before ; but

on coming nearer he difcovered his miftake, and from that

moment he evidently determined to avoid an a£lion. This plan

he adhered to for the three following days, notwithftanding

every effort ufcd by the Britifli admiral to bring him to a£lion ;

which the latter ardently wiflied for, before the Eaft and Weft

India fleets, which were expedled about this time, fliould ar-

rive, finding it would be diflkult to protedl them effectually,

as the French fleet overfpread many leagues of the ocean. All

the advantage he could obtain in four days was to feparate two

of the enemy's line-df-battle fliips, which returned to Breft,

and could not afterwards rejoin their fleet : this placed both

fleets upon an equality as to line-of-battle flilps. On the 24tli

the Britifli admiral threw out the fignal to chace to windward,

which was continued the two following days, keeping at the

fame time his fliips as much connected as the nature of a pur-

fult would admit, in order to feize the firft opportunity of

bringing the enemy to a clofe engagement ; but this proved

ineffe(f\ual, the French cautioufly avoiding coming to adlion,

and in ihtir manoeuvres ihowiiig great addrefs and nautical

• For a lift of the Frenrh fleet fee Appendix, No, XXI.

t See Appendix, 1n°. XXI. f^i a lift cf the Bmifn H.tt.
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A. D. knowledge. About four o'clock in the morning of the ij^h

'77^* July, the French were difcovered to windward about five miles

dil^ance. Admiral Keppel finding fome of his fleet too much
fcattered, made Hgnals to coUccl: them together, flill continuing

to follow the enemy. About ten o'clock a heavy dark fquall

came on^ which continued near an hour ; when it cleared up,

the two fleets, by a (hift of wind, had neared each other, but

on different tacks. Abr>ut half paft eleven the fignal was hove

out for a general engagement, at which time the fliips as they

came up began firing. The ifrench attacked at fome diflance

the head molt of Sir Robert Harland's diviflon, which led the

ran. Their fire was warmly returned by almofl every fliip in

the fieet, as they ratiged along the line ; and notwithflanding

it had been extended by the chace, they were foon engaged, as

the two fleets paffed each other. The cannonade was very

heavy, and did confiderable execution on both fides. The ene-

my, as ufual, fired chiefly at the rigging, which crippled many

of the Britifh fhips, while Mr. Keppel continvicd the old way

of fighting, by firing principally at the hulls of the enemy's

, fliips with good fucccfs.

The aftion, for the fhort fpace rt lafled, (about three hours),

was very warm. The lofs on the fide of the Britifh was 133

killed, and 373 wounded } among the latter were four ofiicers,

none of whom died. The French concealed their lofs as much

as polTible; they acknowledged, however, 150 killed, and about

600 wounded. From the manner of engaging it is probable

they lofl more men than the Britifli, perhaps double he num-

ber.

After the difi'erent (hips had repaired their damages, the

commander in chief, about three o'clock in the afternoon, made

the fignal to form the line of battle a-head. The red divifiou,

commanded by Sir Piobert Harland, immediately obeyed ; but

the blue divifion never came into the line diiring the reft of the

day. Sir Hugh Pallifer alledging, that his fhip the Formidable

was fo much difabled that he could not obey the lignal.

,- Admiral Keppel's letter to the admiralty prior to the en-

gagement mentioned his being for feveral days in chace of the

J.
enemy, from which the public cxpeQed that, if an action fhould

.
-•

. . ..,.,>' 'v.; , :- .^ -.
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happen, it would prove a decifive one: but, on reading tl>e A.D»
Gazette account of this affair when it was over, and finding the 177c.

enemy had efcapcd with their v/holc fleet, not a fliip being capf

tured or deflroyed, they were greatly chagrined and difap-

pointed.

Both fides claimed the viflory * in this undeciflve adlion.

The French foon after the engagement, drew up in a line of

battle to leeward, and continued during the afternoon in that

podtion, with an intention, they affert, to renew the engage-

mem ; but it is more probable, with a view to bring off their

crippled (hips in the night, which mud have bqen abandoned

if they had fled fooner. , -
r

The French Gazette relates, tliat the Engliffi ftnle away in

the night, without fliowing any lights ; and in the morning, the

French having no expectation of being able to renew the ac-

tion, and flnding themlelves unexpectedly off Ufliant, (the ef-

fe6ls of the winds and currents), while they fuppofed them^

fcives near thirty leagues from any land, they took that oppor-

tunity of putting into Bred, in order to laixd their wounded

men.

Although the Englifli, had tio grcs^t reafon to boaH: of vic-

tory, yet the French account is totally talfe; for it appeared

by the evidence of witncfTes upon oath, (in the lubfequent

trials of Kcpj^el and Pallifer), that the French, on purpofe to de-

ceive, ftationed loon after it was dark three of t^ieir he£t fail-

ing (hips in a line, at confiderable diftances from each other,

vith lights, in order to have the appearance of their whole

fleet. This finefle had the intended cfFci£l j tlieir iieet ftole away

in the night., and the three ihips followed tliena s^t day-light in

the morning.

The Britifh fleet was nearly in a line of barttle all night, (ex-

cepting the Formidable and fomeotherlhips of Sir Hugh Pal-

Ijfer's divifion) j both admiral ifeppel, and Sir Robert Harland,.

had diftingui filing lights out, and alfo alight at their bow fprit end.

Sir Hugh Pallifer, not being in his ftation, had no lights, neither

in that fituation would it have been 'proper, as it miglit have

piifled fome of the flups of his own and other divifions, The

• See admiral Keppel's letter to the admiralty, giving an account of the

atftion. Appendix, N", XX. '
v
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A. D. men were on deck all night in every (hip of the fleet, quarter-

177^' ed at their guns, ready to renew the a<Stion in the morning,

expcfling the French were alfo inclined to fight ; but in tl\is

they found themfelves miftaken, their whole fleet being oiu of

fight, excepting the three fhips above mentioned, which were

gifo at too great a diftance to be overtaken.

Whether the want of fuccefs in this engagement was owing

to any mifcondudl; in the commander in chief, to a mifunder-

ftanding bctw^in him and Sir Hugh Pallifer, or to fomc other

caufe *, is perhaps not eafy to determine f: but whatever rea-

ibns may be afllgned for this, it is evident that a fair opportu-

nity was loft of llriking a blow againft the maritime power of

France, which might have been dccifive

The commander difcovering in the morning that the French

had efcaped, that many fhips of his own Hcet had fuftered

greatly in their mafts and rigging, and that there was not the

lead proCpeil of overtaking the enemy before they could reach

Dreft, he had no alternative hut to bring the fleet home to be

repaired. He arrived oS" Plymouth on the 31ft of July.

Admiral Keppel put to fea again with the fame number of

ih'ips and commanders, on the 2 2d of Auguft. The French

had left Bred fpme dayi before, but inftead of looking out for

the Britifh fleet, they bore away for Cape Finifterre, leaving

thejr trade at the mercy of our fleet and privateers. Many of

their merchantmen accordingly {cW into the hands of the Eng-

li(h. Tiie Britifh admiral continued cruizing in the bay till

the 28th of Of^lober, when he returned to Portfmouth, and

the French got to Brefl a few days after,

The commiflioners appointed to fettle matters amicably with

the Americans had fo little eiie^ in fufpending the military or

naval operations acrofs the Atlantic, that it was not necelTiiry

to interrupt the thread of our narration by giving an account of

liieir proceedings. But as the propofals which they were em-

* S'mc cxp«rieivc( (1 feamer;, attrihutc (be mifcarpage on the 17th of July,'"

the Hiitilli fl<;ct kefpiii}; the old way of fighting, hy firing chiefly at the hulUof

riicenciiiy; wherca* iF they had firtd At the rijfjfing and maOf, foine of them

mull have been mnclicrippltd, which would have f-rced the French admita!,

fither to have fubtnittcd to <i g(n:rai cn^>.i^cincnt, or to have abanJoiicd ihti lame

•a A ihirt accouiitof ddniirrt! I-lcppcl's trial is fuhj Jined. i

'"'-*'"'
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powered to make, altered intirely the object of the war, it is A. D.
neccifary to explain the purport of their commiQion, the means *77^-

ulcd for giving it effcft, and the i'entiments with, which it was

received. They failed the 21 ft of April in his majefty's (hip

the Trident, and their arrival in America was notified the 9th

of June, in a letter from Sir Henry Clinton to general Waih-

ington, intimating, that the earl of Carlifle, WilHam Eden, ami

George Johnftone, three of the commiilioncrs for reftoring peace

between Great Britain and America, were then at Philadelphia,

and requefting a paflport for their fecretary Dr. Fergufon, with

a letter from them ro Congrefs. General Wafhington declined

granting this requeft until the pleafure of Congrefs (hould be

known ; but while that aflembly were deliberating on the expe-

diency of the meafurc referred to them, an cxprefs arrived from ,

the general, carrying a letter from the commiflioncrs addrefled

to his excellency Henry Laurens the prefidcnt, and other mem-
bers of the Congrefs. This letter, after much debate, was read.

It contained the powers with which the commilTioners were

furniftied to fufpend hoftilities, to remove grievances, and to

grant the rcquefts which the colonies had frequently made on

the fubje£b of adls of parliament pafled fince the year 1 763, and

to fettle a plan of policy for the future government of America,

which (honhl obtain force, when ratified by the parliament of

Great Britain i the whole ftrain of the letter is highly rcfpeftfuJ.

The commilFioners declare, it is their inclination " to eftabiifli

« the powers of the legiflatures in each particular ftate of Ame- '

" rica, to fettle its revenue, its civil and military eftablill^ment,

" and to allow it the excrciCe of a perfe^ freedom of legifla-

•• tion and internal government." They alfo declare themfelves

ready " to concur in meafurcs towards extending every freedom

" to trade that the refpedlive intercfts of Great Britain and

•' America can require j to agree that no military force fhall be

" kept up in the different ftates of North America without the

" confent of the General Congrefs, or particular aflemblies ;'

" and to concur in meafures calculated to difcharge the debts

" of America, and raife the value and credit of the paper cir*

«< cuUtion." To thefc advantageous and condefccnding propo-
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A. D. fals thf Congrefs aufwcrcd in terms of great haughtin^fs. The
177^" conimiffioners proceeded on a luppofition, that the Aincrit-ans

were fubjeds of Great Britaini an idea utterly inachnillible.

The cominiiTioners mentioned the infidious interpofition of

France, an exprcflion fo difrefpc£lful to his moft Chriftlan ma-

jcfty, the good and great ally of the United States, that nothing

but an earned defire to fparc the farther effulion of blood could

have perfuaded Congrefs to allow the reading of a paper drawn

up with fuch bold indecency of language. They obfcrve, how-

ever, that *' they will be contented to enter upon a confidcra-

*« tion of a treaty of peace and commerce with Great Britain,

** not, inconfiftent with treaties already fubfifting, when liis

<' Britannic majefty fliall dcmonftrate a fincere difpofitinn for

that purpofe. The only folid proof of this difpofition will be

an explicit acknowledgment of the independence of thife

** flates, or the withdrawing of his fleets and armies." Sucli

were the fruits of a ncgociatioii, propofed with much triumph

by minillcrs, and accepted with great unanimity by parliament.

By live Time fatal mifconduft, or the fame unexampled misfor-

tune, which had marked every ftep of the proceedings of the

Britifli adminiliration with regard to the colonies, the army had

orders to evacuate Philadelphia at the time of the arrival of the

commiflloners. At the moment that we held out terms of peace,

we dilcovcred oar inability to continue the war with cftcdl.

Such a remarkable coincidence naturally damped the hopes of

our negociators as well as of all thofc who were ftill attached

to the intcreft« of the mother country. The English general

had expefted to receive a powerful reinforcement of troops;

he received commiSioners who had powers to negociate away

t-he principal objects for which be fought. The commiffioners

cxpedled to add weight and perfuafion to their propofals by

being feconded by the ad^ivc operations of the army. Tliey

"were obliged to retire with that army, which now abandoned

its conc{ue(ts, and, inflead of afpiring at advantage, difcovereJ

great merit in being able to make a retreat without fuflaining

any irreparable lofs. ;'

Thus it happened by a fatality unknown in any other age or

country, that the propofals of the cpnimiffioners damped the

fpirits
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fpirits and checked the ardour of the troops, while the condufl: A. D.

of the troops, however neccfl'ary and proper in itl'elf, weakened, »77^'

diigraced, and vilified the propofals of the comminioaers. After

this inaufpiciou* beginning, it could fcarcely be cxpcded that

any future meafures (hould be attended with better fuccefs. The
commiffioners, however, continued in America four months,

publiflfing proclamations of grace and pardon to thofe who de-

i'pifed their power -, ofl'ering friendfhip and union to thofe who
avowed that they were not only divided from us for ever, but

leagued with our worfl enemies } and endeavouring to treat with

aflemblies, or correfpond with private pcrfons, all which en-

deavours were rcjedted with marks of ineffable contempt. At
length, after being cxpofed to L.h indignities as we do not

recolleft that the minifiers of any independent nation ever fub-

Biitted to among a civilized people, and after cor.v'eiceni^'ng to

fuch degrading language of their conAituents, as was never held

by the reprefentatives of any kingdom upon earth*, they de

termined to return home ; previous to which they pub' 'lied a

manifcllo dated at New York the 3d of Oftober, 1778 Thjis

contained a recapitulation of the advantages which they were

empowered to confer, with an appeal from the refolutions of

the Congrefs to the inhabitants at large, and a denunciation of

a more dcftru<llive war than had hitherto been carried or, fince,

if the Britifli colonies were to become an accefTion to France,

prudence would dictate to Great Britain the neceflity of render-

ing that acceflion of as little avail as poflible to her enemy.

Soon after the publication of this paper, which was not more

elVectual than the refl of their proceedinj^- they fet fail for

England.

The military and naval operations, it has been obferved, were

little interrupted by this extraordinary regociation. The ad-

vanced feaibn of the year, however, Tjr invented thofe adive and

powerful exertions which alone could produce any dccifive cf-

kCt
J
the fpirits arid vigour of the troops and feamen feemed

r^- »'"^nr.v • - -• -:.'
..,.,..

• As an example take tke fnjl jwing memnraM'; words of one of the commif-

iioncrs ill a letter to the prciukiit of liit- CongicU : " if you ihould foilow the ck-

" iitiple of Great Britain in the hour of her inioli^iicc, and I'enJ lis back witiiout

" a hearifig, I lliyuld hupe from privilc friendlhip, that I may he permitted lo

' uo the couiUry, and iliw woniiy c!;;inicl:ri Ihj Las fKJiibitrd."
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A. D. gradually to languifh, and their operations naturally degeneru*

•«778. ted into the petite guerre. In thofe partial hoflilities the king's

troops were generally fuccefsful. They deftroyed feveral maga-

zines belonging to the enemy, laid wafte the poflefllons of feme

of the moft obftinate of the rebels; and demoliflied, by the af^

iiftance of the fliips, forne villages which were built for the re-

ception of prize goods, and the accommodation of the failors

belonging to the American privateers. But no general engage-

ment took place, nor was any thing decilive performed by the

Englifh or French fquadrons, both of which fuffcred greater in-

jury from the weather than from the affiults of the enemy.

The furrendcr of Dominica by the Englifli was in fome meafure

compenfated by the taking of the illands of St* Pierre and

Miquelon, which were the only fcttlements the French polTcfled

in the northern parts of America. Thus every thing feemed to

tend to an equality j and we had tiie mortification to mourn

over our lofs in the courfe of the war, without any profpeft of

being foon able to repair it. Wc had already loft two fliips of

the line, thirteen frigates, and feven floops of war *. The

* Lift of Englilh

Sliips.

Augulta,

8omerfet,

Rtpiille,

Orpheus,

I'lora,

Juno,

Laik, each of

Minerva,

A£leon,

Fox,

men of war taken or dedroycd in the preTent war*

gluts.

64 burnt in the Delaware; >.

($4 loft on the coaft of Nc* England {

31 loft otT Bermudas; -i.;-;.
;

^ 3% funk or burnt at Rhode Iflind;

Lively,

Cerberus,

Mermaid,

Aftlve,
"

Syren,

Diake,

Falcon, "^

King's Fifter, j

Pomona,

Merlin,,

Si'n>"j;»I,

Thunder bomb,

31 taken by the French in Ihc Weft Indict}

2Q burnt at Sullivan's IlLnd;

X S taken by the French oil" Breft. This Jhip had before bwti

taken by the Americans, and retaken by the FlDfj;

10 taken by the French off Brcft;

aS burnt at Rhode liland;

a8 run alliore by the French off Cape Ilenlopcn

;

aS taken by the French in the Weft Indies;

aS dcftruyed by the Americans;

18 taken by an American privateer;

i3 funk or burnt at RhodclAand; ."

18 loft in the Weft Indies

;

14 burnt in the Delaware
;

I
taken by the French tff Rhode litand.

merchant
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merchant (hips taken by the American privateers, were near a A. D.

thoufand in number, and valued at nearly two millions fterling. * 778,

"We had not taken one capital fliip from the French, nor, ex-

cepting the Pallas and Licorne frigates, any man of war worth

mentioning. After the naval force of the Americans foemed to

be totally deftroyed, it arofe more than once from its ruins, and

harafTcd our trade as much as before. The value of American

captures, however, made by Englifla vefll-ls, exceeded, by fc-

veral hundred thoufand pounds, the lofs which the BritiHi

merchants had fuftained ; and when we take into the account

the captures from the French, particularly the Modefte and

Carnatic Indiamen, each of which was worth near half a mil-

lion, the balance will appear to be confiderably in favour of

Great Britain. But, in eftimating national advantages, we muft

not compenfate the lofs of Englilh merchants by the gains of

Engliih Teamen. The latter, being chiefly the profit of a few

individuals, is not to be put in competition with the benefit of

the great body of merchants and manufaflurers •, nor does it

even indemnify the public for the damage and diminution

which the navy itfelf has fufFered by the misfortunes of the fea,

and fuftained from the efforts of the enemy.

In taking a general retrofpeft of the conduct of the war, in

as far as the navy is concerned, it appears that the commanders

in chief, as well as the captains of particular vefiels, have for

the moft part afted with their ufual bravery and wiidom.

Whatever afperfions may be thrown on thofe who fupsriutended

the management of our marine, no diflionour has been fixed ou

the Britifli flag, nor has the ancient glory of our feamen been

tarniQied. Hitherto, indeed, their fpirited ardour and intrepi-

dity have not produced the effefts that ufually refult from them.

But we are not to account for tl\is, by fuppofir.g any diminu-

tion of thofe eminent qualities for which they have been long

diUinguilhed. The inaufpicious and fatal influence which pre-r

vails in a high department has continued to give us one proof

after another, that no people can be great without being vjr-

tuous. The iniquities oi the miaiikrs have been viihcd on

the nation
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A. D. But that very circumdance which has hitherto occafioned our

*7?8. perplexity and diftrefs, the unhappy fuperintendence of our na-

val afi'airs, is what ought at prefent to afford us juft grounds of

confolatiop^ If our boundlefs fupplies and powerful armaments

had been managed and diredled by the wifdom and virtue of

minifters, and if, notwithAanding this moft favourable circum-

Aance, the exertion of our forces by fea and hnd had been un-

able to maintain with honour the caufe in which we were enga-

ged, we (hould have juft reafon to defpair; becaufe it is plain,

that in fiich a cafe we could not expe<5l, by any alteration of

management, to defeat the malignant purpofes of our natural and

inveterate enemies. But if our fleets and armies were condem-

ned to re]u<^lant inactivity at the beginning of the war j if while

we had the Americans only to contend with, we took no refo-

lutions becoming the dignity of a great nation ; if while our

enemies prepared for hoftility, by augmenting their troops and

equipping their fquadrons, our own were allowed to rot^ lan-

guiih, and moulder away in a ftate the moft deplorable ; if after

the meflage delivered by the French ambafTador, which was in

effeiEl a declaration of war, had rouzed the fpirit of the nation,

our minifters ftill remained profoundly funk in lethargic fecu-

Tity, totally incapable of thofe vigorous meafures which their

fituation required,, and in every inftance behind-hand with our

enemies ; what could w« pofllbly expedt from fuch a conduiit;

but misfovtune, difgrace, and complicated calamity ? A French

fleet was equipped at Breft, and another at Toulon. The defti-

nation of the latter appeared plainly to every body, not con-

cerned in adminirtration, to be for America. But the firft lord

r ef the admiralty remained in doubtful fufpenfe. He knew not

, what part of the empire might be attacked. He continued mo-

tionlefs himfclf, and received patiently the hoftile affault j like

an vinlkilful boxer, intending to cover the part on which he

had already received a blow, and then fliifting his hand to ano-

,
ther part juft wounded, but poflelTmg neither fpirit nor addrefa

fufficient to ward off the impending ftroke. Kven after D'E-

ttaing's fquadron had {;iiled, the account of which we obtained

by the vigilance of a foreign refident, without any thanks to the

court of admiralty, the important pafs of the Mediterranean

;" was
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was left unguarded. It was flill pretended, that th€ deftlnation A. D.

of this fleet was uncertain: their failing in an American di- »77^.

,re£lion might be a feint ; if a fqnadron fliould be detached

from our fleet in purAiit of them, they might perhaps return,

and formajun£lion with D'OrvilHers, which would give him a

deciilve adA^antage over admiral Keppel. Tlien the difgrace of

the nation burll forth with irreliftible evidence. Notwithftand-

ing the boafted declarations that our fleet was fuperior to the

united power of France and Spain, it happened that the iit\t

of France alone commanded uiore t^.an our rdpe£l. The im-

nienfe fums voted for the navy fupplies, for thefe three years

part, could not furnifli us with fliips to follow D'Eftaing wlilv*

out leaving our OJ^vn coali dcfcncelefs.

The confcquence of this was, that while we employed feve-

ral months in gleaning the old ftores, that had lain for years

rotting in the different dock-yards, fplicir^g and knotting cord-

age that had long been condemned as unferviceable, and patch- •

ing up mafts and yards from the remnants ,of a ileet once the

terror of the world, D'Eftaing rode the waves in triumph, car-

rying prote^ion and independence to America. If the fortune

of lord Howe had not been equal to his a<Slivity, his fatigued

velTels, conficlerable part of which, from the nature of the fer-

vice in which they were engaged, lay difperfed over the wide-

extended COaft of North America, muft have been attacked in

detail, and defeated by piece-meal. The admiral himfclf, with

the main force of his -fqnadron, narrowly efcaped deftrudion

in the Delaware ; for, had the French licet arrived a few days

fooner, he would have bee^i furprized in that river with two

fliips of 64 guns, one of 50, two of 40, and a few frigates,

encumbered with a fleet of tranfports, vi6fuallers, and private

traders, laden for the moll part with the refugees from Phila-

delphia, who feized this laft opportunity of tranfporting their
,

families and the wreck of their fortunes.

Thus was the main force of Great Britain on that fide of the

Atlantic left to be the fport of contingencies. It was laved by

fomething that nearly refembles a miracle. Lord Howe refift-

ed until Byron's fleet, which had long been kept waving in the

liarbour of I'ortfniouth, to the no fmall entertainment of the

3 I 2 populace.
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A. D. populace, at length arrived in America. But this fquadron

177^' had been equipped in fuch a manner as rendered it fitter for a

naval review than for any cfFcttive fervice. It was unable to

weather a fummer (torm, and approached the coaft of Ame-

rica, having more need of protection than ability to yield affift-

ance. Among thefe and all the other multiplied errors which

difgraced every part of our naval adminiftration, we find the

great fourcc of our prefent calamities. But if we make a

thorough reformation in this important department, we fliall

foon fee that there is no reafon to defpair, until the whole

niafs of citizens become as corrupt as thole men \yho have

brought difgrace ^x\d calamity upon their country.

Before concluding this chapter, we have thought proper to

wait for the judgment of the court-martiaj concerning the con-

dudt of admiral Keppcl in the action of the 27th of July.

Though the period of this detifion extends beyond the limits

pHigiird to the prefent work, yet as it tends to clear up an im-

portant tranfaflion, the principal circumftances of which have

been aheady related, we have thought it efiential to the naval

hiflory of tlie year 1778. Soon after the a£lion, the periodical

jniblications were filled, as ufual, with encomiums or fatires on

the admiral, according to the various opinions, inclinations, or

humours of the diflferent writers, who chofe to celebrate or to

arraign his chara<Sler and condu6l. As the admiral had little

perfonal connection with the king's minif^ers, and belonged to

a family which had been diflinguifhed by peculiar marks of

friendlhip from the late duke of Cumberland whom they fol-

lowed in oppofition, it was evident that he owed the high

command conferred on him to his profeflional abilities alone,

without the fmalleft afliftance froni court favour. Thofe who

approved all the mcafures of adminiftration were naturally,

therefore, the loudeO: in condemning his behaviour, while the

antiminifierial party not only juflified his proceedings, but held

him forth as an ohje<Sl dcferving the warmed gratitude and ap-

plaufc of his fellow-citizens. Various anonymous paragr.iphs

Mere puhliihed and anlwered. The panegyric of 8ir Hugh

Vallifer, vice-admiral of the blue, occafioned a criticifm on

his couduclj it was I'uiJ tliat he Jiibbeyed orders by ncglefling

to
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to pay any attention to the admiraPs fignals, and thereby pre- A. D.

vented the deflruftion of the whole French fleet. Thefe in- '77^'

ve£lives and recriminations might have paficd on both fides

without any material confequence, and the propriety of ad-

miral Keppel's behaviour being blended with the prejudices of

party, would probably have remained a matter of doubt, until

the paflions of contending fiftions fubfiding, had left time for

liftening to the impartiality of fome future hiftorian. But Sir

Hugh Pallifer took a decifive ftep on the 4th of November ; and

by giving his name to the public in a letter written for his own
juftification, conveyed an indire£l infinua againft his com-

mander. In the beginning of December thei'e imputations were

re-echoed in the houfe of commons, which called up the admi-

ral to vindicate his profeflional charadler. " If he was to go over

« the bufinefs of the 27th of July again, he would condudl him-

« felf in the fame manner. Every thing that could be done had

« been done j and he was happy to fay, the Britlfh flag had not

« been tarnilhed in his hands. He felt himfelf perfectly eafy

«< on that head, and fliould never be aftiamed of his conduft on

« the day alluded to. The oldefl: and moft experienced officers

«« in his majefty's navy, in every engagement, faw fomcthing

« which they were before unacquainted with ; and that day

« prefented fomething new. He impeached no man of neglect

«< of duty, becaufe he was fatisfied that the officer alluded to

« had manifefted no want of courage, the quality moft eflential

« in a Britiffi feaman." He faid " he was much furprized when
" an officer under his command, had made an appeal to the

" public in a common newfpaper, figned with his name, before

« any accufation had been made againft him, and which tended

<' to render him odious and defpicable in the eyes of his coun-

" trymen." Sir Hugh Pallifer declared *« he was fo confcious

" of not having been any hindrance to a re-a6lion with the Brcft

" fleet on the 27th of July, that he was equally indifferent with

" the honourable admiral how foon an inquiry were fet on foot.

«* He had difcovercd from what the admiral had juft faid, that

" the principal matter which weighed againft him in the admi-
" ral's mind was the publication in fhe newfpapers, which hf^

1' had figned with his name^ and by which he would abide. If

* it
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A. D. « it was imprudent, if it was wrong, the confequence was to

'77** " himfelf. To fay any thing againft a friend was to a man of

•* fcnfibility the moft difagreeable thing in nature; but where an

** ofBcer's reputation was at (lake, the removing an unjult ftig-

** ma was certainly the firfl objeft. If there was any reafon of

«* accufation, why not make it openly and fairly ? If not, why
** inilnuate that he had been wanting in point of condu<5V, though

** a teftimony was given in favour of his courage ? This," he faid,

«* was a language extremely different from that of the admiral's

•* difpatch containing an account of the aclion, in which he in-

«< formed the admiralty-board of the fpirited and gallant conduct

** of all the officers under his command." Admiral Kcppel ac-

knowledged ** he had given that approbation, and was ready to

** repeat it, and point the teftimony particularly as well as gene-

«* rally. The vice-admiral had alluded to fignals, and faid th;it

*« it was no fault of his that the fleet of France was not re-ar-

«« tacked. As to that he could only fay, tliat he prefumed every

<* inferior ofFicer was to obey the fignals of his commander ; and

»* now when called upon to fpeak out, he would inform the

** houfe and the public, that the fignal for coming into the Vic-

** tory's wake was flying from three o'clock in the afternoon till

** eight in the evening unobeyed : at the fatme time he did not

*< charge the vice-admiral with adlual difobedience. He doubt-

** ed not but, if an intjuiry (hould be thought neceflary, that

*' he would be able to juftify himfelf, becaufe he was fully per-

** fuaded of his perfonal bravery."

In confequence of this altercation, Sir Hugh Pallifer drew

up the following charge againft admiral Keppel, which he ex-

hibited at the board of admiralty on the 9th of December.

. . *
'

- "'v
"',*

"'

.

'

Charge £/" Misconduct afid Neglect of Duty
ngairij} the Honourable Admiral K E P ^ E I;, on tk

l-jth and iZth cf Jul^j 1778, in divers i/TjJances as ii/iihr

mentioned. ' .........

" I. That on the morning of the 27th of July, 1778, having

a fleet of thirty (hips of the line under his command, and being

then in the prefence of a French fleet of the like number of

<(

f«
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" fhips of the line, the faid admiral did not make the necefTary A. D.

« preparations for fight, did not put his fleet into a line of bat- *77^»

«« tie, or into any order proper either for receiving or attacking

«« an enemy of fuch force; but, on the contrary, although h's

•< fleet was already difperfcd and in diforder, he, by making the

" fignal for feveral /hips of the vice-admiral of the blue divifion

«« to chace to windward, increafed the diforder of that part of

•« his fleet, and the fliips were in confequence more fcattered

«< than they had btfen before *, and, whilft in this diforder, he

« advanced to the enemy, and made the fignal for battle.

«i That the above conduct was the more unaccountable, as the

« enemy's fleet was not then in diforder, nor beaten, nor flying,

« but formed in a regular line of battle on that tack which ap-

» proached the Britilh fleet, all their motions plainly indicating

t' a delign to give battle, and they edged down and attacked it

« whilft in diforder. By this unofficer-likecondu<Sk, a general

<t engagement was not brought on, but the other flag-officers

•< and captains were left to engage without order or regularity,

«< from which great confufion enfued : fome of his fliips were

" prevented from getting into adion at all \ others were not

« near enough to the enemy ; and fome, from the confufion,

" fired into others of the king's (hipSi, and did them confider-

« able damage : and the vice-admiral of the blue was left alone

" to tngage fingle and imfupported. In thefe inftances the

" faid admiral Kcppel negligently performed the duty impoled

'< on him.
'

«» II. That after the van and centre divifions of the Britifh

<« fleet paflcd the rear of the enemy, the admiral did not imme-
«' diately tack and double upon the enemy with thefe two divi-

" fions, and continue the battle, nor did he collect them togt.:-

" ther at that time, and keep fo near the enemy as to renew

«« the battle as foon as it might be proper : on the contrary, he

" ftood away beyond the enemy to a great dillance before he

" wore to fland towards them again, leaving the vice-admiral

«' of the blue engaged with the enemy, and expofcd to be cut

" off.

" III. That after the vice-admiral of the blue had paflcd the

'• lad of the enemy's fliips, and immediately wore, and laid his

'
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A. D. " own fliip's head towards the enemy again, being then In their

1778. ic wake and at a little diflance only, and expecting the admiral

*t to advance with all the fliips to renew the fight, the admiral

** did not advance for that purpofe, but (hortcned fail, hauled

« down the fignal for battle j nor did he at that time, nor at

<* any other time whilfl: ftanding towards the enemy, call the

** fhips together in order to renew the attack, as he might have

•* done, particularly the vice-admiral of the red and his divifion,

*• which had received the leaft damage, had been the longelt

*' out of adtion, were ready and fit to renew it, were then to

*( windward, and could have bore down and fetched any part

" of the French fleet, if the fignal for battle had not been haul-

<* ed down, or if the faid admiral Keppel had availed himfelf of

• ** the fignal appointed by the 3 1 ft article of the fighting inftruc*

** tions, by which he might have ordered thofe to lead, who are

" to lead with the (larboard tacks on board, by a wind ; which

** fignal was applicable to the occafion for renewing the engage.

•* ment with advantage, after the French fleet had been beaten,

** their line broken, and in diforder. In thefe inftances he did

** not do the utmoil in his power to take, fink, burn, or dellroy

« the French fleet that had attacked the Britifii fleet.

** IV. That inftcad of advancing to renew the engagement,

« as in the preceding articles is alledged, and as he niight and

«* ought to have done, the admiral wore, and made fail diredlly

** from the enemy, and thus he led the whole Britifli licet away

" from them, which gave them an opportunity to rally unmo-

« leded, and to form again into a line ?f battle, and to (land

< after the Britifii fleet. This was difgraceful to the Britilh flag;

«< for it had the appearance of a flight, and gave the French

<* admiral a pretence to claim the vidlory, and to publifli to the

** world, that the Britifh fleet ran away, and that he purfued

*' it with the fleet of France, and ofl^ered it battle.

" V. That on the morning of the 28th of July, 1778, when

«« it was perceived that only three of the French fleet remained

** near the Britifli in the fituation the whole -had been in the

•* night before, and that the rcfl: were to leeward at a greater

(< diHance, not in a line of battle but in a heap, the admiral did

<» not caufe the fleet to purfuc the flying enemy, not even to

r jY, . / ^ '
• «« chacc
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'<* chace the three (hips that fled after tlie reft, but on the con- A. D.

«< trary he led the Britifli fitct another way direclly from '.he^ll^-

«< enemy. By thefe inftances of mifcondudl and ncgledl a glo-

<* rious opportunity was lol> of doing a moft cHentiiil Itrviceto

** the date* and the honour of the Britiih navy was tarnithcJ.

H. Palliser."

This charge was fent to the admiralty on the afternoon of

the 9th of December, and intimation thereof was given by that

board to admiral Keppel the fame evening.

When the contents of the accufation were laid before the

public, the opinions of men, warped by a thoufand prejudices,

and (haded by all the di^derent gradations of knowledge and ig.

norance, were infinitely various, inconijftent, oppoGte, and con*

tradiftory. Thofe who only knew that we had neither takea

nor deftroyed any df the French •fljips in the late engagement,

a circumftaflce which rhcy could not hefitate in afcribing to the

mifcondufl of-cmr commanders, underitood, or.fancied they un-

der(lood, the charges alledged againft the admiral. They wifhed

that the man who had tawiifhed the antient luftre of the Britilh

flag might be brought to condign punifhnient i for never any

crifis was more alarming than the prefcnt, or more loudly de-

manded every exertion af difcipline and fcverity, that fo thofe

who, flieltered under great examples, negligently or ignorantly

performed the fervice required of them, might be roi.zc"u to a,

fenfe of their duty or infufficicncy, and either acquire fijch ta-

lents as were beneficial to the public, or decline the weight of a

command too heavy for their abilities. • .;.-,. ,.:,,-,

This torrent of popular ccHfure, which ©n another occafioa

would have burft forth with irrefiftible fury, was efit;<SUially

checked by two circumAances, extremely lionourable to the ad-

miral. His candid, open, liberal behaviour had endeared him

to the great body of Britifli feanven, who loved his manners, and

refpefled his courage. He was known to have little connection

with the prefent miniflry, and efpecially to be no favourite with

the firft lord of the admiralty. This was fuiTicient to occaficn

a fufpicion that the minifters in general heartily concurred in

the accufation, partly to divert the public from melancholy re-

flexions on our prefent deplorable condicion, and partly to (hare

Vol. IV. . ^K with
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«

A. D. with others the blame which mufl otlierwife have Iain entirely

^ 77S" on their own fliouldt rs. It was known that ahuoft every ofliccr

intriifteJ with a principal command had fallen under their dil"-

pli afiire ; and although errors, douhllels, muilhavc been com-

mitted by our commanders in tljc courle of the war, yet a re-

peated feries of calamity could onlv be occaHoned bv an error

fit head-quarters, a dcfe£t of preparation, a want of vigour,

l^cill, or integrity in thofe who fitted out, planned, and dire(5^cd

our naval and military expeditions.

The caufe and reputation of admiral Keppel were ftill fur-

ther fupported by a memorial profcnted to his majeily the 30th

of December, and figned by tlie lirft: names in the Britifli navy.

This paper, drawn up in the form of a petition, contained, in

elegrtnt and nervous language, a fevere remonftrance againft the

condutt not only of Sir Hugh Pallifer, but of the lords of the

admiralty. The fubfcribing admirals reprcfcnted to the wifdom

and juflice of his mnjefty, that Sir Hugh Pallifer had withheld

the accufation againft his commander in chief, from the twen-

ty-leventh day of July to the ninth of December; that the a-

vowed motive of the accufation was to recriminate againft

charges conjectured by Sir Hugh Pallifer, but which in faft

vere never made; that the commiflfioners of the admiralty with-

out fonfidtring thele circumftances, or giving any previous no-

tice to the party accufed, had, on the f«\me day on which the

charge was preferred, intimated their intention that a court-

martial fliould be held on him, after forty years of meritorious

fervicc, in which the glory of the Britifli ilag had been main-

tiiined and increafed in various parts of the world. The coni'e-

iiiiences of fuch meafures are reprefentcd as dangerous to the

honour of hij majefly's oflicers, fubverlive of the difcipline of

the navy, and dcltru<flive to the public order of fociety *.

This memorial occafioned no alteration in the meafures

adopted by the lords of the admiralty, who ilTued their orders

to Sir i hotnas Pye, admiral of the white fqu:v^dron of ; us nia-

jf fly's fleet, to hold a court-martial at Portfmouth, the 7th of

J;tnu;«ry, for the trial of admiral Keppcl. The court accord-

Tii

* See Appendix, N«>. XVilT. « ti--.
1"
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ingly was aflembled, on the day appointed, with the ufual for- A. D.

malities, and continued, by I -veral adjournments, till the i ith ^ll'-J-

of February, In the courfe of the evidence brought by the

profecutor, no one fa£l was proved that could give the finalleft

fupport to a fingle article in the charge. Admiral Keppel, be-

fore bringing forward his witnefles, made a particular reply to

the various accufations of his adverfary j and in this reply fnme

circumdances are incidentally mentioned, which place thcadmi-

niftration of the marine department in the fame light in which

it mufl already have appeared to every one who confiders witU

attention the naval hiftory of the prcfent period. In the moniU

of March 1778, the admiral was told that a fleet lay ready for

him to command. Having reached Porifmouth, he favv but fix

(hips ready, and " on viewing even thole with a feamun's eye,

«« he was not by any means pleafcd with their condition." On
the 30th of June he failed with twenty Ihips of the line. Thir-

ty-two fiiips of the line lay in Brelt water, befides an incredible

number of frigates. «* Was I to feek an engagement," fays the

admiral, *< with a fuperior force ? I never did, nor fliall I ever

•« fear to engage a force fuperior to the one I then commanc!-

«' ed, or that I may hereafter command. But I well know
" what men and ihips can do, and if the fleet I commanded

" had been deftroyed, we muft have left the French mailers of

« the Tea. To refit a tleet requires time. From the fituatiou

«« of afl'airs, naval ftores are not very foon fupplied. Never

" did I experience fo deep a melancholy as when I found my-

i< felf forced to turn my back on France ! I quilted my ilii-

« tion, and courage was never put to fo fevere a trial."

The admiral was permiticd to f.iil a fecond lime, without re-

ceiving official praill- or blnme ior the part which he had acted.

Having taken two French frij^ntes, he was fearful that a war

with France, and all its conleque:iccs. mighi be laid to his

charge. *« This," he fays, " tor any thing 1 c.\n toll, may be

•« treafured up to furniOi another matter for future nccufatlon."

He was furprifed, on his return, to be threatened with tlie late

of admiral Byng, and iVill more fur^jriied to be charged with

cowardice. « I am exceedingly forry that the admiralty have

« refufed me th^ libcrtv of producing my inaruaions. In all

t' ioar.cr
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A» D." former courts-mariial the inftrmHiions a<if' -,idrrs have bcca

* 779* ** Tent with the charge to the members oi tu; •wit AUhough
< on the 27th of July I fought and beat my cuemy, and com*

*( pelled him iv take ihelter by returning into port, yci the cf-

** fort did by no means anfwcr my wiOies. I ruihed on to re-

** attack the enemy ; and why 1 did not ncrumpli(h my dc<

** fign will be ffcn in the evidence which Fftiall produce."

When the admiral's witncilt;s wcrr examined, it appeared,

that ii he had waited for forming thr line of battle, and had n(jt

immediately taken advantage oi a change of wind to clofe with

the enemy, tlierc could have been no engagement on the 27ih

of July. It was proved, that, having pafTed the French fleet,

he wore fliip in order to renew the engagement as foon as it

was proper; as he could i:ot have done it fboner, had the Hate

of his own fliip admitted of it, without tlirowing the iliips

aAern into the grcattfl confufion. Tlie Englifli fleet at no time

exhibited any figns of flying from the enemy; when the FrentU

after the engagement edged away, and made for fome of our

difabled Ihips, it was neceflary to wear again,, in order to pre*

vent thofe Uiips from falling into their hands. The tliree French

iliips which were feen on the morning of the 28th of July,

could not have been purfued with the fmalleft profpedl of fuc-

cefs *. Thofe facts,, which entirely deftroyed the charge againft

adniiral Keppel, were eftabliflied by the witnefTes on both

fides. The evidence brought by the admiral, and particularly

dietefllmony of admiral Campbell, Sir John Lindfay, and cap-

tain Jarvis, proved, that the reafon why the Britifli fleet did

not rc-xttack the French, was the difobedience of Sir Hugh
I'allifer, vice-admiral of the blue, who difregarded the admi-

ral's fignal for forming the hne, which continued flying from

three o'clock in the afternoon till the evening. The court,

having heard the profecutor's evidence, and the prilbner's de-

fence, unanimoufly proceeded to give fentence on the nth of

February in the following terms :
*» That it is their opinion thti

** charge againft admiral Keppel is malicious and ill-found-

** ed, it having appcar^.d, that the faid admiral, fo far from

* See admiral Iv-pre''> «J<-'''enct »« Jarr^c in the AffcBdlx, K^. XIX.

** having
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«« having

« having by mifcondufb and negle£t of duty, on the days there- A. D.

•« in alluded to, lofl an opportunity of rendering efTential ier- 1779*

« vice to the ftate, and thereby tarnifhed the honour of the

« Britilh navy, behaved as became a judicious, brave, and ex-

** perienced officer." The prefidcnt then delivered him his

fword, congratulating him on its being reAored with fo much

honour, and hoping ere long he vrould be called forth by his

fovereign to draw it again in the fcrvice of his country*.

Thus ended this celebrated trial, from which the public were

led to form a very diflcrent opinion of the action of the 27th

of July, from that which naturally prefented itfelf on reading

the admiral's public letter to the commiflioners of the marine

department. This letter, though it contained nothing dircilly

in oppofition to truth, (unlefs the general panegyric bellowed ou

the fpirited condufl of Sir Robert Harland, Sir Hugh Pallifcr,

and the captains of the fleet, be fuppofed to imply an acquittal

of every individual from the crime of difobedience), yet, by

concealing part of the truth, tended to miflead the judgment

of the public, and to give them both an inadequate and erro-

neous ktea of the action. It feemed from the letter f, that the

admiral could have attacked the French fleet a fccond time that

afternoon while they were forming the line of batilejbut it

appeared from the evidence, that this could not have been dene,

nor the engagement renewed at any time that day, without

giving an evident advantage to the enemy, as Sir Hugh Palli-

I'er's not coming into the admiral's wake agreeably to fignal,

left the IJritifli fleet throughout the whole afternoon greatly in-

ferior to that of France,

When the voice of party fpirit fliall be heard no more, the im-

partial voice of hiftory will alk admiral Kfppel, why he did not

make the particular fignal for each fliip in the blue divifion ft-

parately to come into his wake, when he favv Sir Hugh Pallifcr

refufing to obey his fignal ? By this means the eiiga^cir.cnt

• A few iays after admiral Keppel's acquittal both houfrs of purlismmt

agfecd ura- itroufly in a vote i>r ih^iiks fur h s gAll"iit Lcltdviiur oi> the 17th oc Ju-
ly. That of iIk l.irds wat fcnt by the lord chancellor, and ih^t of the commnr)9

^elivsred lo ihe admiral I., his place by ths rj,'Ca'.;e!-. The c.ty of L^iiilo!! ar.d \V>.1\

•itlia r.erchar.tt foll.yed this exan-p'e.

I Set Ap.-ei d.x, N^\ XX.
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A. D. might have been renewed, though the Formidable had conti-

1779. nued in difobedience. However delicate a point it might be to

criminate an officer who had behaved bravely, yet it will be al-

•

•
lowed, that every degree of delicacy ought to have given place

,
^ to the duty Mr. Keppel owed his country. The letter written

after thea<Slion, inferted in the London Gazette, will be a fuf-

£cient warning to future commanders, not to hcftow praile if

they think cenfure is due. But if, on the one hand} admiral

Keppel was blameable in fome particulars. Sir Hugh Pallifer

feems to have been culpable on the other. If the Formidable

was fo much crippled as was reprefented, why did not the vice-

admiral fhift his flag on board fome other fliip of his divifion ?

This, it might have been expedled, would have naturally oc-

curred to fo brave a man as Sir Hugh Pallifer. It is to be ho-

. ped, however, that when this officer is brought to a trial *, he

will be able to explain his conduct ; and that his not doing whai

Jie was ordered to do will appear to have arifen from fome un-

,
known circumftancos, inferring at moft nn error in judgment,

without any mal-gnant purpofe againft his commander, or in-

tention of tarnifliing the naval honour 01 this kingdomf.

• Sir Hugh Pa'lifer, al our a fortnight after the trial, tefigned his employments

of lieutenint-geueral of the niarir.es, one of the lords i>f the aiimiralty, ard go'

vetnor of Scaiborough-cartlr ; he Ifv v.cated his leat in parliament, and retains

nothing but his rank as vice-admirl of .he blue. Sir Hugh was tried by a court,

martial iit April I779» by (.rd'.ra from t' >; board jf arimiraity, and acquitted.—

Ntxt year he was, on the death of Sir Ciiailts HjrJy,,promotcd to the government

cf Gicenwich Hofpita .

f The rediiflion of the French iflanl of Si. Lucii in the Weft Indies took place

in the month of Decc^tber, I778 j ro advice was rectiw d in England of ihis event

till March following, wliich was too late for its bcntr inferted in this work, Tliis

omiffion is now fupplied in the Appendix, (N°. XXII.) by an account of that im-

poria.;t evcm, as tranfmitted to the admlrally by the honourable rear-admiral Bar-

rington, who had the honour of commanding his tnajefty's fliips on that expedition.
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APPENDIX,
t

I- ... =ga-

No. I. (P. 17.)

Bailing and Fighting Instructions given to the Fleet

I
on theirfailingfrom Jamaica^ by Edward Vernon ^ Efq; Vice-

Admiral of the Bluet and Commander in Chief of all Us M.%-

i j^fii^J^^pi (^^i^
"^'Jf'^^

^" ''^^ ^(^ Indies,

LINE OF BATTLE.

^j^^T^HE Prince/s jimelia to lead with the ftarboard, and the

s A Suffolk with the larboard tacks on board. But if I

(hall find it neceflary, from the different motions of the enemy*

[to change our order of battle, to have thofe, who are now ap-

|- pointed to lead on the {larboard tack, to continue to lead the

fleet on the larboard tack on our going about j or thofe now to

Jcad on the larboard tack, on the contrary to do the farne, as

jHie exigency of the fervice may require : I will, with my (ignal

(or tacking, hoift a Dutch jack on the flag-ftaiF, under the

|Jttion-flag, the ufual fignal for tacking, when they are to con-

Itlhue to leadthe fleet on their refpe£tive tacks accordingly.

Rear-Admiral of the Blue^ S;> Chaloner Ogle.

Frigates, Ships of the Line, Commanders. Guns.

Princefs Amelia, Capt. Hemington, 8q

Experiment. Windfor, Berkley, 60
Shcernefs. York, Coates, 6q
Vcfuvius, fire-fhip. Norfolk, Graves, 8q
Terrible, bomb. P.uflt;l,(the admiral,) Norris, 8a
Phaeton. Shrewfbury, Townfend, 80
Goodly. Rippon, Jolley, 60

- Litchfield, Cleveland, SO
Jerfey, ' Lawrence, 6q
Tilbury, Long, <5o

r .

'

,y

«. ;; 'i

% 'iy

}?>

ft''i::i.

Ui

lft':|

Vic0'

Wr. f:
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Vice-Admira! ofthe Blue^ Vernon.

Frigates,

Squirrel.

Shoreham.

Eleanor.

Seahorfe.

Strombolo.

Succefs.

Vulcan.

Cumberland.

Alderney Bomb.

Pompejr.

Brig Tender,

Ships ofthe Line. Commanders. Guns,

Orford, Capt. L Aug. Fitzroy, 70

Prindcfs Louifa, Staplcton, 60

Augufla, Dennifon, 60

Worcefter, • Perry Mayne, 60

ChJcheftcr, Robt. Trevor, 80

Pr. Caroline, (admiral), Watfon, go

Torbay, Gafcoigne, 80

Strafford, Thos. Trevor, 60

"Weymouth, Kiiowles, 60

Deptford, Moftyn, 6d

Burford, Griffin, 70

Adrea.

Wolf Sloop.

iEtna.

Firebrand.

Virgin Queen,

Commodore LestockV Divifion.

Defiance, Jn°. Trevor, 60

Dunlrirk, Cooper, . 60

Lyon, Cottercl, 60

Prince Frederick, L. A. Beauclerc, 70

Boyne, (commodore), Colby, 80

Hampton Court, Dent, 70

Falmouth, Douglas, 50

Montague, Chambers, 63

SuiFolk, Davers, 7<J

Signals.

When the admiral would Tpeak with the captain of any fliip

imder- mentioned, he will ralfc n pendant, as againft the fhip's

name, and of the colour fet above it ; if a lieutenant, the fame

iignal with a v --ft of the enfign j and if a boat without an offi-

cer, the weft vvii' be Loifted but half-ftafF up.

Memorandum : When I wonU have any of the fire-fliipS)

bombs, or tenders, taken in tow, at the fame time that I makj

the fignal for the (hip that is to tow, and for the fhip that is to

be towed, I will hoift up a flag, blue and white, at the flug-ftafF

of the main top-maft head.

Rcl
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'ers. runs.

Fitzroy, 70

n, 60

n. 60

[ayr.e, 60

revor. 80

1 80

ne, 80

Vevor, 60

h 60

63
'

79

;vor. 60

« 60

60

jauckrc, 70

80

70

J SO

rs. 63

70

n of any fliip

nft the fhip's

nt, the fame

hout an cfR-

Red.

p.iyno

Norfolk
Worceftcr

Tilbury

Windfor
"

fiurford

Montagae
ghorehtm
JHampcn Court
Litchfield

Experiment
Sea Horfe

A(trea

While. Blue. VcUsv>^

Pr(<. AmelU Chichefler Terrible

Saffaltt Shrew'^bury Eleanolr

Lyon Defiancs -ffitna

Squirrel Torbay Firebrand

Prfs. LoMlft l^almonth Vefuviu*

Pr. Frederick Strafford Phaetoii

Orfjrd Weymouth Strombolo
Augufla Prfs. Caroline Succeri

Dunkirk
>eptford

Vulcan

Ladl. CaAle Cumberland
Rippon York Aiderney

SheerneGi RufTei Brig. Tender
Wolf Virgin Queen

Pompey
Goodly

? Tofmaft
C hod.

Main
Fore

M'lzen
Starh. \ Main topfail

Larb. y yard arm.
Start. \ Fore ttpfail

Larh. J yard arm.
Start. > Mizen top/ail

Lart. J yard artH.

Start. \ Main yard-
Larb. J arm.
Star!). 5 Fore yard'

Larb,
_J

arm.

Start. 7 Crofs jack

Lart. J yard arm.

When the (liips are in line of battle, the frigates, fire-fliips,

bombs and tenders are to keep on the oppoiite fide of the ene*

my. When I make the iignal, in line of battle, ifor the van of

the fleet to tack firfti in order to gain the windward of the ene-

my then each (hip is to tack in the headinotl (hip's wake, for

lofing no ground. For all other fignals they are referred to the

general printed failing and fighting inHriKStionS) and fuch other

additional inflrufticns us you receive from me.

. Vernon.

Vol. rV. 31^ No. II.

iiij'^filillP'm
i . I
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he fire-fliips,

: that I make
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No. II. (P. 37.)

SHiPS iH coMtfissiON in the year 174T4

First Ratbs, 100 guns,

lloyal George, Captain Allen.

Royal Sovereign^ Faulkenef»

Ko. U.

Viaory,

Duke,

St. George,

Marlboroughy'

Keptune,

,^andwich,

Falkland.

Second Rates, go guns.

Commodore Brown.

Captain Dilkes.

Clinton.

Whorwood.

I^ead.

•rf:

Frincefs Amelia,

Boyne,

Princefs Caroline,

Chichefter,

Cumberland,

Lancafter,

Norfolk,

Ruffcl,

Shrcwfbury,

Somerfet,

Torbay,

Burford,

Buckingham,*'

Prince Frederick,

Grafton,

Elizabeth,

Effex,

Hampton Court,-

Ipfwicb,

KeQt,,

T^i&D Rates, do guns.

Captain Hemmingtonf*'

Leftock.

Griffin.

Trevor.

Steuart.

Coyley.

Graves.

Norris.

Townfend.

Barnefley.

Gafcoigne.'

76 guns.

Captain Watfort.

Young.

Lord A. Beauclerc.

Rycault.

Durele.

Robinfon.

Dent.

Martin.

MhcheL
LenoX;^
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Lenox, Commodore Mayne
NafTau, Captain Medley.

Prince of OrangCi O(borne.

Norwich, Herbert.

Orford, Lord Augyftus FitzrQ||.

Suffolk, Davies.

. FotflLT^ Rates, 60 guns.

Auguda, Captain Dennifon.

Centurion^ Anfon.

Dragon, . Barnard.

Deptfordy Moftyn.

Dunkirk, f^ooper.

Jerfey, Laurence.

Kingflon, Richard Norri$.

Frincefs Louifa, Stapleton.

Lion, Cottercl.

Montague, Chambers.

Pembroke, ./ Lee.

Plymouth, Sir R. Butler.

Hupert, Ambrofc.

Kippoh,
"

Jolly.

MSunderlandy Pyng.

Strafibrd, Trevor.

Superb, Hervcy.

Tilbury, Long. ' *

"Windfor, Berkeley*

Warwick, Toller.

"Worcefter, P. Mayn^
York,

-
Cotes. '

' .

JO guns.

Affiftancp, Captain Clelanii.

St. Albans* Vincent.

Argyle, Lingen.

Briftol, Toung.

Chatham, Strange.

Colcheftcf, ' SirW.HcwSt*

€ke#er. Slaughter.

zt^ FalUaxKi^

'
,' ' I' mi . ; i^i

iiliiiii

*;!•

.t.
-

;t„

K
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Falkland,

Falm luth,

Glouccfter,

Gucrnfcy,

Litchfield,

Ncwcaftle,

Orford,

Portland,

Panther,

Rubv,

Ronnney,

Rochefter,

Sali(bury>

'

Severn,

Tiger,
'

Winclieftcr,

Anglefea,

Dover,

jLltham, ' - 1.

Hedor,

Lark,

Liverpool,

Mary Galley,

!Peavl,

Roebuck,

South-Sea Ca^Ie,

Torrinjjton,

Oh'phant.

Douglas.

Michel. -f

John Forbcw.

. *. Knowles. •

Fox.

RufTeL
'' ' »- *: Hawes.

V Cotes.

•"
, Frogmgpc. '

- Smith.

Allen. I'luii

'
' P. Ofbofnc, ;iia

» Lcggc.

Fprbcs, K *.

Lloyd. -

If. .,
%..

FifTH Rates, 40 guns. . -t

Captain Reddifli^

Burrifh.

Smith. .n.j;

Sir Y. Peyton.

Lord G. Grahan).

Lord Banff!

JohnDurell.

Kidd.

Crawford.

Cuzack.

Knight.

'iN.v:

Sixth Rates, 20 gum.

Alboroug?j, Captain Pocock.

Blandford,

Biddefordf

Bridgewater,

Deal-Caftle,

Durfley Galley,

X)alphin^

Burrifli.

Lord Forrcftcryi

Pet.

Weft.

T. Smith.

Holbourne.

Experiment^
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Experiment, Renton.

Flatnborough, -••,
J if Pearce.

1 Jt '.- *

Fox, 1 ' Mafters.

Gibraltar, ' W.Purvis,

Greyhound, *'

1

' Ralchcn.

Garland, .
I r

Watfon.

Kennington, Peyton.

Lowcftaffe, Drummond.

Lyme, > ,* 1 Lord Mt. Bertie.

Lively, «' Swayfland.

Phoenix,
t

' Fanfhawc.

Portmahooj; Pawlet.

Rofc,
, *

' Fran K
Rye, •

*
"

,

''
Lufliii

Seahorfe, Limebuiuer.

Shoreham, ' Bofcawen.

Squirrel, Warren.

Sheernefs,
V f ^ R. Maynard.

Succefs,
''^

•- Thompfon.

Scarborough, '" Lifle.

Tartar Pink, Townfhend,

Winchelfca,

Wapcr, • :* , Chepe.

Royal Caroline,
4 .

Sir Charles Hardy,

Fire-fliips, »# Store- (hips, 3'

Bomb floops. # Yachts, 6

Slpops, -, ^ H Sraack^ and Tenders, 4 (

j!

h f.

i-J !i'i

m

> . .f<

1^0. lU,

i.> '. Mil
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No. III. (P. 48.)

No. in.

British Fleet in the Medlterraneatiy in the year 1743.

VAN. Rear-admiral Rowley.

Frigatesy ^c. Ships of the Line, Commanders, Gum,

Stirling Caftle, Cap* Cooper, 7Q
"

Warwick, Weft, 60

Oxford. NalTau, Lloyd, 70

Feverftiam. Cambridge, Dxummond , 80

Winchclfca. fiarfleur (admiral). De Langle, 90

Princefs Caroline, Ofborne, 80

Berwick, Hawke, * 70

Chicheftcr, DUkes, 80

Kingflon, Loveta . 60
t

CENTER. Admiral Mathew s.

•

Dragon, Cap* Watfon, 60

Bedford, Townfend, 70

Gucrnfey. PrinceiTa, Pit, 74
Chatham. Norfolk, Forbes, 80

Salifbury. Namure (admiral,) Ruflel, 90

Durlley Galley. Marlborough, Cornwall, 90

Ann Galley. Dorfetfhire, Burrifh, 80

Eflex, Norris, 70
Rupert, Ambrofe, 60

Royal Oak, Williams, '70

REAR. Vice-admiral 'Li.^TOzm,

Dunkirk, Cap* Purvis, 60

Somerfet, Slaughter, 80

Nonfuch, Torbay, Gafcoigne, 70

Romney. Neptune (admiral), Stepney, 90
Diamond. Ruflel, Long, 80

|iflercury firc-fhip. Buckingham, Towrey, 7a
,>•-

.

Boyne, Frogmore, 8o

Elifabeth, Lingen, 70
Jlcvcnge, Berkeley, 70

CO£^t



Nb.in. I ^o.m

ear 1743.

f. Gum.
ir, 70

> 60

I, 70

tmondi 80

angle, 90
rne, 80

tc, . 70

8, 80

• 60

>n.

fend.

all.

fe.

tcr,

5ne,

|>re,

h

60

70

74
80

90

90

80

70

60
'70

60

80

70

90
80

70

8o

70

70

QOMf,

Frigates,

L'Attalantew

Le Flore*

te Zephire.

Le Volgft.

Two Frigates.

A r p :^ N D I X.

COMBINED FLEET.
VAN. French.

. Commodore GabARET.
Ships of the Line, Commanders. Guns,

Le Diamant, Monf. de Maflie, 50
Le Touloure, d'Aflrour, 60
Le Serieux, de Chylus, 64
L'Eole, de Gravier, 64
L'Efperance, (comm''), Cabaret, 74
Le St- Efprit,

Le Boree,

L'Aguilon^

de Fiofin, 74
deMarquife, 64
de Vandreuil, 50

CENTER. French.
ji^fniral DE CouRT.
Le Tigre,

.
Monf. de Saurhi,

Le Trident,

Le Due d'Orleans,

Le Terrible, (adm>),

Le Ferme,

Le Solide,

Le Leopard,

L'Alcion,

de Caylus,

d'Orvey,

de Court,

de Sergue,

5<S

64

74

74

74
de Chateauneuf, 64
de Galifet,

de Lauce,

64

REAR. Spanish*

Adiniral Navarro.

Le Superbe,

Le Foder,

Le S. Fernando,

Le Conftant,-

L'lfabella,

Le R* Infanta,

Le Hcrcule,

L*AiT>crique,

Le Neptune,

L'Oricnt,

Le Brillant,

Le Retiro,

Juan Valdcz, 60
Rodriguez, 63

de la Viga, 60

de Tortuga, 70
Pe£lathoui, 70

Adm' Navarro, 1
1

4

Cofm. d'Alvarez, 70
Fran. Fatrouchi, 70
Hen. Olivarez, 60

Joach. de Villena, 60

Blaife de la Barrera, 60

Juan Souriane, 54

No.

Mi

m

w

j«j

m'
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No. IV. (P. 77.)

]?To. iVi

Jidmiral Btng's InJiruElions from the Lords of the Admiralty.

Whereas the King's pledfure has beien iignified to us by

Mr. Fox, one of his majefty's principal fecretaries of ftate^

that, upon condderation of the feveral advices which have been

received relating to the fuppofed intention of the Firench to at-

tack the iiland of Minorca, a fquadron of ten (hips of the line

do forthwith fail for the Mediterranean, under your command

:

and whereas we have appointed the (hips named in the margin

for this fervice, you are hereby requited and direfted immedi*

ately to put to fea with fuch of them as are ready, (leaving or-

ders for the red to follow you as foon as polTible), atld proceed

with the utmofl: expedition to Gibraltar. Upon your arrival

there, you are to inquire whether any French fquadron is come

through the Streights ; and if there isj to inform yourfelf, as

well as pofTiblC) of their number and force, and if any of them

were tranfports. And as it is probable they may be deftihed

for North America, and as his majeAy's (hips, named in the

margin, are either at, or going to Halifax, and are to cruize off

Louilbourg and the mouth of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, you

arc immediately to take the foldicrs out of fo many fliips of

your fquadron, as, together with the (hips at, and going to Ha-

lifax, will make a force fuperior to the French fquadron, (re-

placing them with landmen or ordinary feamen from your other

Ihips). and then detach them under the command of rear-admi-

ral Weft, direding him to makrf the Keft of his way ofFLouii-

t)Ourg; and taking the afore-meniio. hips, which he may ex-

pect to (ind there, under his comrnandj to cruize off the faid

l)Iace, and the entrance of the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; and ufe

his utmoft endeavours to intercept and feize the aforefaid French

(hips, or any other fliips belonging to the French, that may be

bound to, or returning from that part of North America.

If, upon your arrival at Gibraltar, you (liall not gain intelli-

gence of a French fquadron having palTed the Streights; you

arc then to go on without a moment's lofs of time to Minorca

:
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or, if in confequence of fuch intelligence you (hall detach rear,

admiral Wed, as before dire^ed) you are to ufe equal expedi-

tion in repairing thither vrith the Ihips which (hall remain with

you I and if you find any attack made upon that ifland by the

French, you are to ufe all poHible means in your power for its

relief. If you find no fuch attack made, you are to proceed ofF

Toulon, and ilation your fqaadron in the beft manner you fhall

be able for preventing any (hip^s getting out of that port j or for

intercepting and fcizing any that may get out \ and you are to

exert the utmofl: vigilance therein, and in proteding Minorca

and Gibraltar from any hoftile attempts.

You are alfo to be vigilant for protcdling thclrade of bis ma-

jefty's fubje£ls from being moleRed, either by the t'rench or by

cruizcrs from Morocco, or any other of the Barbary dates

;

and for that purpofe to appoint proper convoys and cruizers.

You are likewife to be as attentive as pofldble to the intercep**

ting and feizing as well (hips of war and privateers as merchant

fhips belonging to the French, wherever they tnay be met with,

within the limits of your command. But, in purfuance of the

King's order in council, you are not to fu(Fer any of the (hips

of your fquadron to take any French vefTels out of any port be-

longing to the Ottoman empire, upon any pretence •, nor to mo-

left, detain, or imprifon, the perfons of any of the fubjefls of

the Ottoman empire ; and alfo, not to feize and detain any

Trench (hip or veflel whatfoever, which they (hall meet with ia

the Levant feas, bound from one port to another in thofe Teas,

or to or from any ports of Egypt, having any effedts of Turks

on board.

Upon your arrival in the Mediterranean, you are to take un-

der your command his majedy's (hips anil veiTels named in the

margin, which are at prefent there.

If any French (hip of war (hould fail from Toulon snd efcape

your fquadron, and proceed out of the Mediterranean, you are

forthwith to fend, or repair yourfelf to England with a propor-

tionable part of the (hips under your command ; obferving that

you are never to keep more (hips in the Mediterranean than (hall

be nccefTary for executing the fervice recommended to you.

To enable you to perform the above-mentioned fervices, you

are to take care to keep the flups and vefllls under your com-

VoL.IV. -^ 3 M mand
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mand in conftant good condition, and to have them cleaned as

often as (hall be requifite for that purpofe.

March 30, (3igned) Anfin^ Fi/Uers, Rowley^ Bofcawen^

]75:6.> Batetmm^ £dgtcombef and J, CUland,

No.y. (P. ay.y

State (^ t^e Royal' Navy of Great Britain at the declaration ofnuair

againft France^ in the year 1 75^6;

Firjl rates, ioo^«w.Norfolk>

Royal Ann,. Ruilel.

Britannia,

Royal George,'

Royal Sovereign^

Royal William.

74 gitnr,

Cullbden,

Invincible,

Monarque,

Secondrates, ^guns% Terrible,.

Blenheim,

Duke,

St. Georger

Namur,
Prince,

Ramillies,

Princefs Royal^i

tlnion

Torbay,

Fougueux.

70 guns*

Bedford,

Berwick,.

Buckingham^

Burford,

Captain,

Third rates, 80 |^w«/.Chichefter,

Barfieur, Dorfctfhire^

Boyne, Edinburgh,;

Princefs Caroline, Eiifabeth,

Cambridge,

Cornwall,

Prince George,

Marlborough,

Neptune,

Newark,. .

Eflex,

Prince J'redericty

Grafton,

Hampton-Court,

Kent,

Xenox,

Monmouth,,

Naflau,

Northumberland^

Royal Oak,

Orford,

PrinceiTa,

Revenge,

Stirling Caftle,.

Suffolk,

Somerfet,

Vanguard,

Yarmouth,

Swiftfure,

Magnanime*

66gunt.

Princefs Amelia^

Cumberland,

Jt)evon(hire,

Lancafter.

^4 guns.

Ipfwich,

Intrepid,

Trident.

Fourth
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1 cleaned as Fourth rates^ 60 guru.h^x^zncct Crown,

St. Alban's, Antelope, Diamond,

f Bofcawetif AnfoQ, Briftol, Dover,

J. CUland, Augufta, Centurion, £ltham, ,' ^\

Canterbury, Chatham., Prince Edward, '

Defiance, Colcheftcr, Expedition,

Dragon, Chefter, Enterpriz^ ^^

Dreadnought;* Deptford, -Gofpurt,

ation ofwar Dunkirk, Falkland, Glory,
^ t^

Eagle, Fahnouth, •Prinpe .Henry,

K
Exeter, -Gloucefter, Humber,

Greenwklit •Guernfey, Haftings,

y^vi'^knii
Jerfey, Hampfhire^ Heaor,

Kingfton, Harwich,
,
Jafon,

JLion, Ifis, Kinfale,

Medway, Litchfield^ Launcelloii,
*

Princefs Louifaj Leopard, Xudlow paltl^

:aftle^
Princefs Mary, Newcaftle, Lark, "^

Prince of Orange', Nonfuch, Liverpool, ;••

Montague, Norwich, Looe, ^
t-

Nottingham, Oxford, Lynn,
f;

%
Pembroke, Portland, Mary Galley,

»»
Plymouth, Prefton, Pearl,

Rupert, Panther, Penzance,
ie»

Rfppon, Ruby, Pool,

Strafford, Rocheiler, .Rainbow,
:««*.

Sunderland^ Salifbury, Roebuck, ;

«• Superbe. Severn, Romney, "^

Lmelia,,
Tilbury, Sutherland, Saphire,

id.
Tiger, Taviftock, 5puth^ea Caftlc,

Cg
Vigilant, Winchefter, Thetis,

Windfor, Torrington,

' Weymouth, Fifth rates^ 44 gum, Woolwich,
g://«/r

Worccftor, Adventurcil

York. America, Sixth rates^ 24 atti

Anglefea, 20 guns.

^0 guns* Ambufcade^ Amazon,

Fourth
Advice, Chederfield, Alderney,

*"*
.

'

: ^lAt i^ldboroug\

45^

J'.

''rm
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Aldborough, Sea-Horfc, Jamaica,

Arundel, Shorehami icing's Fifher,

Bellona, Squirrel,, Otter,

Kddiford, Seaford, Peggy»

•Boflon, 3heerner5, Peregrine,

Bridgewat«rii Syren, Porcupine,, •

Blandford^ Sphinx, Ranger,

Centaur, Surprize, Raven,

Deal Cafjle, Succefs, 3alta(h,

Purfley Galleyjj Scarborough^ Savage,

Dolphin, Solebay, Scorpion,

Experiment,, Tartar, Shark,

Flamborooghj Triton, Speedwell,

Fowey, yniconii,. Swallow,^

Fox, Winchefter, Swan,

Gibraltar, Wager, Swift,'

Greyhound, ^oyal Caroline. Trial,'

Garland, Viper,

Glafgow, Bonos* Vulture,

Grand Turk, Firedrake, Wafp,

Hind, Furnace, Weazle,

Invcmefs, pranado,. yroif.

Bennington.
jp«f-

LeoftofFe, Slocftf* yad//^

Lively, Albany, Catherine,

Lys, Padger, Charlotte,

Lyme, Baltimore, Dorfet,

Margate, Cruizer, Fubbs,

Mercury, Difpatch, Mary,

Mermaid, falcon, William and Mary,

Nightingale, Ferret, Bolton,

Phoenix, Fly, Chatham,

Port-Mahon, Fortune,; Drake,

Queenborough, Grampus, Portfrnouth,

Kenown, Wappy, Q^ieenbproughi

Ranger, Hazard,

Rofc, Hornet, . Alfofeveral fire- (hips,

Hound. hoys, tsfc.
'-

. J
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No.VI. (P. 87.)

State (^thi Navy of France at the declaration ofwar againJI Great

Britain^ in the year 1756.

4H

Perrierde Salverfi Guns. Guns,

jqtiadron. Fier, 50 Licorne, 30
Guns' Hipopotame, SO Sauvage, 30

Jjt Courageuxi 74 Junon, 46 Concord, 30
Prothee, 64 Rofe, 30 Amarante, 12

Amphion, SO Pleide, 26

Aigle, SO La Gracieufej 24 At Breji and Rochftrt.

rieur de Lys, 30 Nymphe, 24 Le Formidable, 80

i^meraude. 28 Topaze, 24 Entreprenant, 74

Confian^s fquadron.

At Breji. Le Soleil, 80 On a cruize.

Le Comet, 30 Bourgogne, 80 La Thetis, 24
Atricthyfte, 30 Tonnant, 80 Mutine, 24
Blonde, 30 Superbe, 74 Fomone, 24
Brune, 30 Defenfeur, 74 Cumberland, 24
Zephyr, 30 Dauphin, 74 Galathe, 24
Hermionei 26 Jufte, 70 Heroine, 24
Valcur, 26 Hardi, 66 Anemone, 12

Fidele, 26 Bienfaifant, 64

friponne^ 26 inflexible. 64 At Cape Breton an4

Eveille, 64 Martinico*

Galljfonier^sfeet. Capricieux, 64 Le Prudent, 74
Le Foudroyant, 80 Arc-en-Ciel, 50 Aquilon, 60
Temeraire, 74 Diana, 50 Attalante, 34
Couronne, 74 Palmier, 74
Redoubtable, 74 For carrying troops Bizarre, 64
Guerrier, 74 to America under Opiniatre, 64

Content, 64 M. Bearer, Aftive, 64
Triton, 64 Le Hero, 74 St. Michel, 64

Sage, 64 Illuftre, 64 Alcion, 54
Lion, 64 Leopardy 60 Apollon, SO
Oryhea» 6^ Sireiie,, r \Ja

m^
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At Toulon•
•

Guns, Gun/,

Guns, Floriflant, 74 Celebre, 64
Le Heflor, 74 Northumberland,68 Robu(le, 64
Vaillant, 64 Dragon, 74 Solitaire, 64
AchiUe, <54 TerriMe, 64
Hercule, 64 In different docks. Aigrette, 30

Oriflamme, 50 VOcean, 80 Veaable, 30
Centaure, 70 Minerva, 24

Careening, Diademe, 74 Oifeau, 24

L'Intrepide, 74 Zodiaque, 74 Protefteur, 74
Conquerant, 74 Monature, 74 Fantafque, 64
Magni/ique, 74 Souverain, 74 Modette, 60

Sceptre, 74 Glorieux, 74 Defiance, 30
Algougeux, 74 Not yet named. 74 Snrprize, 30
Floride^ 74 BelliqueuX) 64 Warwick;, 5°

No. VII. (P. 1 01.)

Secret InJIruElions to S^r John Mordaunt in i^e year 1 757.

George, 6.

1/?, You ihall immediately, upon the receipt of thefe in-

Aruftions, repair to the Ifle ofWight, where we have appoint-

ed fhips to convey you, and the forces under your command,

to the coaft of France; and, fo foon as the faid forces (hail

be embarked, you (hall accordingly proceed, without lofs of

time, under convoy of a fquadron of our (hips of war, to be

commanded by our trufty and well-beloved Sir £dward Hawke,

llcnight of the Bath, admiral of the blue fquadron of our fleet *,

whom we have appointed commander in chief of our fhips to

be employed in this expedition ; the faid admiral, or the com-

mander in chief of our faid (hips for the time being, being in-

ilrufted to co-operate with you, and be aiding and aflifting in

all fuch enterprizes, as, by thefe our inflru£^lons, you Ihall be

(dJre£led to undertake for our fervice.

2</, Whereas we have determined, with the blefllng of God,

to profecute the juft war in which we are engaged againft the

l-Vench king, with the utmoft vigour } and it being highly expe-

«lient»
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Gum,

re, 64

^e. 64

re. 64

«e. 64

ttc, 30

>lc. 30

va. 24

1* 24

\cur, 74

que. 64

ftc, 60

ICC, 30

ze. 30

ick^ 50

dient, and of urgent neceflity, to make feme expedition, that

xtisf caufe a diverHon, and engage the enemy to employ in their

own defence, a condderable part of their forces, deftined to in-

vade and opprefs the liberty of the empire, and to fubvert the

independency of Europe } and if poflible to make fome efFe£lual

impreflion on the enemy, which, by difturbing and Ihaking the

credit of their public loans, impairing the ftrength and re-

fources of their navy, as well as difconcerting, and in part fru*

ftrating their dangerous and extenitve operations of war, may

refle£k luftre on our arms, and add life and ftrength to the com-

mon caufc ; and whereas we are perfuaded, that nothing, in

the prefent fituation of afl^irs, can fo fpeedily and efFeftuall/

annoy and diftrefs France, as a fuccefsful enterprize againlV

Rochfort \ our will and pleafure is, that you do attempt, as far

as it (hall be found pradlicable, a defcent, with the forces undei*

your command, on the French coaft, at or near Rochfort, in

order to attack, if pra£licable, and by a vigorous impreflion

force that place ; and to burn and deftroy, to the utmoft of

your power, all docks, magazines, arfenals, and (hipping, that

(hall be found there, and exert fuch other efforts, as you (hall

judge moft proper for annoying the enemy.

3</, After the attempt on Rochfort (liall either have fucceed-

ed or failed v and in cafe the circumftances of our forces and

fleet (hall, with profpeA of fuccefs, iWW admit of further opera*

tions, you are next to condder Port L'Orient and Bourdeaux,

as the moft important obje£ts of our arms, on the coaft of

France ; and our will and pleafure is, that you do proceed fuc-

ceflively to an attempt on both, or either of thofe places, as

(hall be judged praO:icable ; or on any other place that (hall be

thought moft advifable, from Bourdeaux homeward to Havre,

in order to carry and fpread, with as much rapidity as may be>

a warm alarm along the maritime provinces of France.

4/^, In cafe, by the bleflfing of God upon our arms, you

(hall make yourfelf mafter of any place on the coaft of

France, our will and pleafure is, that you do not keep poiTef-

fion thereof; but that, after demolifhing and deftroying, as far

as may be, all works, defences, magazines, arfenals, (liipping,

;4Qd naval ftores, you do proceed, fuccefiiTely, on the ulterior

.
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part of thif expedition, according as any of them (hall be judged

advifable, and may be performed with fuch time as (hall be

confiilcnt with your return with the troops under your com*

mand, fo as to be in England at, or about, or as near as may

be, the latter end of September, unlefs the circumftances of our

forces and fleet (hall nece(rarily require their return fooner

)

and you are to land the troops at Portfmouth, or fuch other of

our ports as the exigency of the cafe may fuggeft.

^th, Whereas it is ncccffitj, that, upon certain occa(ions,

you (hould have the afliftance of a council of war, we have

thought fit to appoint fuch a council, which (hall confift of

four of our principal land-officers, and of an equal number of

our principal fea-commanders, including the commanders in

chief of our land and fea forces, (except in cafes happening at

land, relating to the carrying on any military operations, to

be performed by our land forces only, in which cafes you

may call a council of war, confiding of fuch officers of our land

forces as you (hall think pi'oper,) and all fuch land and fea of-

ficers, in the feveral cafes before mentioned, are hereby refpec-

tively direfled, from time to time, to be aiding and aflifting

with their advice, fo often as they (hall be called together by

you, or by the commander in chief of our fquadron, for that

purpofe ; and in ail fuch councils of war, when afTembled, the

majority of voices (hall determine the refolutions thereof ; and»

in cafis the voices fhall happen to be equal, the prefidcnt fhall

have the catling vote.

6thy And whereas the fuccefs of this expedition will very

much depend upon an entire good underftanding between our

land and fea officers, we do hereby flriftly enjoin and require

you, on your part, to maintain and cultivate fuch good under,

(landing and agreement ; and to order that the foldiers under

your command (hould man the (hips when there fhall be occa*

fion for them, and when they can be fpared from the land fer*

Tice } a$ the commander in chief of our fquadron is inftruc^ed,

on his part, to entertain and cultivate the fame good under,

fianding and agreement } and to order the failors and marines,

and alfo the foldiers ferving as a part of the complements ot

our (hips, to airid our land forces, if judged expedient, by t:i-
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king pofl on (hore, manning batteries, covering the boats, fe-

curing the fafe re>einbarl(ation of the troops, and fuch other

fervice as may be conHftent with the fafcty of our fleet. And
in order to eftablifh the ftriAeft union that may be between you

and the commander in chief of our fhips, you are hereby re-

quired to communicate thefe inftru£lions to him, and he will

be direOed to communicate thofe be ihall receive to you.

7/^, You (hallf from time to time, and as you (hall bave op«

portunity, fend conftant accounts T>f your proceedings in the

execution of thefe.our inftru£tions, to one of our principal f«-

.cretaries of Aate, from whom you will receive fuch further or-

ders and dire£Uons as wje maj tbinlc j>rojperto ^ive you.

"No. VIII. (P. 175.)

Tranjlatlon of an intercepted letter from General Laify to Mr.
Raymondf French reftdent at J*tt/lic^t, dated Pondicherr^ fj^

2d January^ 1761.

Mr. Katmont),
THE English fquadron'isno more, 'Sir j out of the twd«B

ihips they had in our road, feven are loft, crews and all { the

four others drfmafted } and it appear8<hat there is no more than

one fHgate that has efcaped ; therefore do noclofe an inftant to

fend us chelingoes upon chelingoes, 4oaded .with rice : the

Dutch have nothing to fear now« befides (according to the law

of nations) they are only to fend ns no provrCons themfelves^

and we are no more blocked up by fea. The faving of Pondi-

cherry hath been in your power once i^Iready ; if you mifs the

prefent opportunity, it will be entirely your fault. Do not for-

get alfo fome fmall chelingoes ; offer great re.wards. I expert

feventeen thoufand Marattoes within thefe fot^ days. In ihort,

filk all, attempt all, force all, and fend us fome rice, fhould

it be but half a garfe at a time.

(Signed) LAlLT.

V9^. 1% 3N ^0.^,

(I '!
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; No. IX. (P. 184.)

Capitulationfor the citadel of Belleijlei made June 7, 1761.

Preliminary article. The Chevalier de St. Croix, brigadier

in the king's army, and commandant of the citadel of Belleifle,

propofes that the place ihall furrcndcr on the i2th of June, in

cafe no fuccpurs arrive before tb?.t time ; and that, in the mean

while, no works fliall be carried on on either fide, nor any a£t

of hoflility, nor any coir.munication between the Englifti be-

Ceging and the French befieged. *' ReJuCed."

I. The entire garrifon lliall march through the breach with

the lionours of war, drums beating, cclours flying, lighted

matches, nnd three pieces of cannon, with twelve rounds each.

£ach foldier fliuU have fifteen rounds in his cartouch-box. AH
the ofCcers, ferjeants, foldiers, and inhabitants, are to carry off

their baggage: the women to go with their hufbands.—-—
** Granted. In favour of the gallant defence which the citadel

«* has made, under the orders of the Che*valier de St. Croix."

II. Two covered waggons fliall be provicied, and the clFc£ls

which they carry fliall be depofited in two covered boats, which

are not to be vifited. •* The covered waggons are rcfufcd
j

<* but care fliall be taken to tranfport all the baggage to the

** continent by the fliorteft way."

III. Vcflels fliall be furniflied for carrying the French troops

by the lliortefl: way into the neareli ports of France, by the

firll fair wind. «« Granted."

IV. The French troops that are to embark are to be vit^uaU

Jed in the flimc proportion with the troops of his Britannic

nuijcfly ; and the fame proportion of tunnagc is to be allowed

to the officers and foldiers which the EngUlli troops have.- ».

«« Granted."

\, When the troops fliall be embarked, a vefl~cl is to be fur-

niflied for the Chevalier de St. Croix, brigadier in the king's

army, to M. de la Ville, the king's lieutenant, to M. de 1;»

^ariqiie, colonel of foot, with brevet of commandant in the

abfwice of the Chtivaliot de St. Cioix, an;.' to the ficld-oflicers,

including
*

*
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including tbofe of the artillery and engineers ; as alio for the

three pieces of cannon, as well as for the foldiers of the Cour*

iRojrale, to be tranfported to NantE, with their wives, fcrtants^

and the baggage which they hav ; in the citadel, which is not to

be vifited. They are to be. vidtualled in the fame proportion

with the English officers of ihe fame rank. *« Care Ihall be

^* taken that all thofe who are mentioned in this article fhallbe

** tranfported, without lofs of time, to Nantz, with their bag_

** gage and tfftCts, as well as the three pieces of cannon granted

«» by the firft article." ;
' ^^ ^ " v '

VI. After ihe expiration of the term mentioned in the firft

jtrticle, a gate of the citadel (lull be delivered up to the troops

bf his Britannic majefty, at which there fiiall be kept a French

guard of equal number, until the king's troops fliall march ooc

to embark. Thofe guards fliall be ordered to permit no EngHfli

foldier to enter, nor no French foldier to go out. -*• A gate

«• (hall be delivered td the troops of his Britaniiic majefty the

** moment the capitulation is figned ; and an equal number of

«< French troops (hall occupy the fame gate."

VII. A veifel (hall be furni(hed to the commiflaries of war,

1mA to the treafurer, in which they may carry their baggage,

with their fecretaries, clerks, and fervants, without being mo-
iefted or v4(ited. They (hall be condu£ted, as well as the other

troops, to the neareft port of France.——*< Granted."

VIII. MefT. de Taille, captain-gener.il of the garde cofte,

Lamp, major, two lieutenants of cannoneers of the garde cofte

and ninety bombardiers, cannoneers, ferjeanrs, and fufileers,

gardes codes of Bellcifle, paid by the king, fliall have it in their

choiee to remain in the illand, as well as all the other inhabi-

tants, without being molefted either as to their peffons or

goods. And if they have a mind to fell their goods, furni-

ture, boats, nets, and, in general, any efFetls which belong to

them, within fix months, and to pafs over to the continent,

t^Jey (hall not be hindered j but, on the contrary, they fliall

have proper a{nftance and the ncceflary paflports. « They
«• (hall remain in the ifland under proteftion of the king of

" Great Britain, as the other inhabitants } or (hall be tranfport-

<* cd to the continent, if they pleafc, with the garrifon."

3 N 2 IX. M.
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IXi M. Sarignon, clerk of the treafury of the French troops,

the armourer, the Bourgeois cannoneers,' the ftorekeepers, and

all the ttrorkmen belonging, to the engineers, may remain 9t

Bellciihr -with their families^ or go to the continent with the

(ame privileges as above mentioned.——** Granted. To re-

<* main in the ifland, upon the fame footing with the other

« inhabitants, or to be tranfpoFtQd with the garpifon- to the

*« continent, as they ihall think proper.'*

, X. The Roman Catholic religion lliall be exercifed in the

ifland with the fame freedom as under a French govemmenti.

The churches fhall be prcfervcd, and the reftors and other

pr^eds continued •,. and, in cafe of deaths they fhall be replaced

by the bifliop of Vannesi They (hall be maintained in their

fun£lfons, privileges, immunities, and revenues.——** All the

** inhabitants',, without di{lin£lion; fhall enjoy the frde exercife

« of their religion. The other part of this article rauft necef-

*> farily depend on the pleafure Of his Britannic majefly."'

XL The officers and foldiers, who are in the hofpitals of the

town and citadel, fliall be treated in the fame manner as the

garrifon, and, after their recovery, they ihall be furnifhed with

vefTels to carry them to France. In the mean while they fhall

Be fupplted with fubflflenoe and remedies till their departure,

according to the flate which the comptroller and furgeons fliall

give in. -** Granted."

XII. After the term mentioned in the preliminary article is

Expired, orders ih'all be given that the commiiSaries of artillery,

engineers, and provifions, fhall make an inventory of what fhall

be found in the king's magazines,, out of which bread, wine,

and meat fliall be furniflied to fubfifl the French troops to thft

moment of their departune. *» They fhall be furnifhed with

«< necefTary fubfiftcnce till their departure, on the fame footing

«' with the troops of his Britannic majefly."

XIII. Maj.-Gen. Crawfurd, as well as all the Englifh officers

and foldiers who have been made prifoners fince the 8th of

April 1761 indufivc, fhall be fet at liberty after the figning of

the capitulation, and fliall be difengaged frbm their pai'ole.

The French officers of different ranks, volunteers, ferjeants,

and foldiers, who have been made prifoners fince the 9th of

April,

i
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April, Ihall alfo be fet at liberty. *« The Englilh officers

(* and foldiers, prifoners of war in the citadel, are to be free

(( the moment the capit!>!ir' , is figned. The French ofBcera

« and foldier89 who are pr> vaers of war, fliall be exchanged

« according to the cartel of Sluys."

All the above articles (hall be executed faithfully on both

fides, and fuch as may be doubtful (hall be fairly interpreted.

"Granted."

After the fignature hoftages {hall be lent on both iides, fov

the fecurity of the article* of the capitulation.——« Granted.'*

« All the archives,, vegifters, piiblic papers, and writings,

« which have any relation to the government of this illand,

•( fhall be faithfully given up to his Britannic majefliy's commifo

« fary. Two days fhall be allowed for the evacuation of the

<( citadel ; and the tranfports, necefTary for tl^e embarkation,

** (hall be ready to receive the garrifon and their effects. A
" French officer (hall be ordered to deliver up al! the warlike

« (lores and proviGons, and, in general, every thing which be-

*( longs to his moft Chrifti^n majefly, to an Engli(h commif^

« fary appointed for that purpofe } and an officer (hall be or^

« dered to (hew us all the mines and fouterains of the place.'*

S. Hodgson. A. Keppel.
; Lc Chevalier de St. Croix.
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No. X. (P. 198.)

A Lift of the Spantftj Fleet as it Jiood at the breaking out ff tht

war in 1 762.

Ship^, Guns*

£1 Phoenix, 80

£1 Rayo So

La Rayna, jo

El Tigrc, 70
La Galicia, 70
El Infanto, - :

'

70

La PrincefJa, 76
EI San Philippe, 70
El Oriente, 68

£1 Levia, 69

El Acquilon, 68

EI Neptuno, 68

EI Brillante, 68

El Gloriofo, 68

£1 Gaerriero, 68

£1 Vencedor, 68

£1 Soberano, 63

El Heaor, 68

ElGallardo, 68

£1 Magnanimo, 68

£1 Dichofo, 68

£I Diligente, 68

El Triumphante, 68

EI Monarcho, 68

El Serio, 68

El Arrogante, 68

El Superbe, 68

£l Pondcrofo, 68

£1 Gontentej 68

Ships.

£1 HercuIeS|

EI Principe^

£1 Viaoriofo^

£1 Terrible,.

£1 AUante,

Africa,

£1 Firme^

£1 Aquilosi

La Efpana,

Ferdinando,

Ada,

El SeptentrtoHj

£1 America,

El Dragon,

La Europa,

LaOartella,

£1 Campion,

£1 Tridente,

£1 Conqueftadbr,

El Aftuto,

EI Fuerte,

AdvcnturerOj

Andaluzio,

La Efmeralda,

La Pallas,

La Juno|

La Eftrca,

I^a Ventura,

La Venus,

Guns.

68

6Z

68

63

68

68

68

68

62

66

66

60

6^

60
60

60

58

S«
58-

58

SO

30
3a

30
26

26

26

26

26

L'Induftrle,
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iftg out (f tht

Guns,

68

68

68

63

68

65

68

68

62

6d

6(J

6o

66

6o
6o

6o

58

5^

58

58

50

30

30

30

26

26

26

26

26

L'Induilrle,

APPENDIX. 47"

Skips,

L*Ind»tftric,

La Liebre,

La Venganza,

La Vittoriat

La Hermionai

Galgo,

La Dorada,

La Peria

La Aquila,

La Frecha,

La Gazutta»

£1 Catalan

J^l Ibecineaji

El Efteropc,

£1 DroDJC)

£1 Valenciano,

]pi Frue/io,

Guns.

16

26

24

24

24
22

22

22

Xt

312

22

22

^^

Ships. Guns,

La Flora, 20

El Piligcntc, 20
El Jafon, 20
La Conception, 2o
El Gabibn, 20

Gilano Xebeque, 18

El Mercurio, 18

El Jupiter, 18

£1 Vofante, 18

ElCafador, 18

Marte, ,, . . < 16
Liebre, 16

El Majorquin, 16

Bomb-ketches.

16 El Picramonte,

46 £1 Bolcano,

\6

14^

Fire-fliips.

El Botompago,

ElBayo,
;u

Addition made to the Spanifh navy during the war.

£1 Monarco, 86 La Nouva Princeffa, 84
El Elephante, 76 El Vigtorofo, 74
El Gujon, 70 El St. Geronimo, 69
El Diamante, 6^

.,v .-^ >•

v.\;'x%'¥-'-'1
^''
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No. XI. (P. 204.)

Papers relating to tbe conqucft of Martimico.

Article* if capitulation of the citadel of Fort Royal^ in the ijtaiid

of Martinico, the ^th of February, 1 762.'

Article I. THE commanding officer of the citadel {hall

march out at the head of the garrifon, compofed of troops de-

tached from the marine, the royal grenadiers, cannoneers, bom.

bardiers and Swifs .; the different detachments of the militia

«nd freebooters, and the ether volunteers, with the honours of

vrar, and three rounds of ammunition each.—«-> Anfwered,

« The troops of his moft Chrlilian majefty (hall be embarked
** and fent to France, asfoon as pofllble, at the expenceof his

'*< Britannic majefty; but the troops belongin<g to theifland

** (hall lay down their arms, and be prifoners of war, until the

*' fate of Martinico is determined.**

II. That the officers Had others fhall preferve their effects,

iiave time to fettle their afiairs, and ihall take their fervants

along with them.—« Granted.**

III. That three days (hall be granted for the evacuation of

the place, at the end of which time the gate fliall be given up

to the troops of his Britannic majefty, whilft the garrifon fhall

march out at nine to>morrow morning. Anfwered, « The

*(
. gate of the fort (hall be given up to the troops of his Britan.

** nic majefty this evening at five o'clock, and the French gar-

** rifon (hall march out at nine to>BiK>rrow morning."

Dfi LiCNE&T.
(Signed) Robert Monkton.

G. B. RODN^T.

QaJ^it^laim
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Capitulation demanded by the inhabitants of the ijland of Mart'i-

nico, reprefented by Atejfrs. D* Alejjo^ knight^ Signior Defrag-

tjyf La PierrCy captain of horfe, and Feryre^ captain of itf-

y^"''7» f^^^^lP^^d with full powers from nine quarters of thje

i/land.

Article L The Inhabitants fliall quit their pofls w'th two

jfield-pieces, drums beating, colours Hying, matches lighted,

and all the honours of war. «' The inhabitants fliall march
«« out of all their garrifons and ports with their arms ; upou

« condition that they afterwards lay them down ; and that all

** the forts, batteries, and military imj^lements, be delivered to

** perfons appointed to receive them."

II. The inhabitants ihall have the free exercife of their reli-

gion, and the priefts, »uns -and friars, fhall be prefcrved in their

cures and convents. *' Granted."

III. The inhabitants (hall not be obliged to take arms againft

his moft Chriftian majefty, nor even againft any other power.—
** They become fubje£ts of his Britannic m.ijefty, and miift

*< take the oath of allegiance; but Hull not be obliged to take

" arms againft his moft Chriftian majefty, until a |:eacc may
" determine the fate of the iftand."

'-
•* '• *

IV. The inhabitants fhall be prcferved in their privileges,

rights, honours and exemptions. " They are fubje£ls of

•• his Britannic majefty, and fliall enjoy their properties, and

" the fame privileges as in the other of his uwjcfty's Leeward
*< Iflands^**

V. The prifoners taken during the fiege fliall be reftored on

both fides; the free mulattoes, as well as the negroes, (liall be

reftored as prifoners of war. " The inhabitants and mu-
" lattoes will become Britifli fubjedls, upon the ibbinilhon of

*( the whole iftand. The negroes taken in arms are deemed

" flaves.'* •
. / -.

• -• - i"

VI. The fubjefts of Great Britain, who have taken refuge

in the ifland for crimes, or condemned to punifliments, Ihall

have liberty of retiring. " Refufcd." . - • -^
,

Vot. IV. •
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VII. No others than the inhabitants of this ifland fhall, till

the peace, poflels any eftates, either by acquifition, agreement,

pr otherwife j but in cafe at the peace the country (hall be ce-

ded to the king of Great Britain, then it (hall be permitted to

the inhabitants, who Ihall not be willing to become his fubjedls,

to lell their eftates, and to retire to any place they think pro-

per. " All fubjc^s of Great Britain may poflefs any lands or

" houfes by purchafe. The remainder of this article granted,

*' provided they fell to Britifii fubjcc^s
"

Vill. The inhabitants and merchants fliall enjoy all their pri-

Tileces of commerce as the fub;sd>s of Great Britain

fi Granted ; fo that it does not affe6l the privileges of particu-

** lar companies eflaUiflied in England, or the laws of the

«' kingdom, which prohibit the carrying on trade in other

M than Britifli bottoms."

' ''

Signed by the above-mentioned deputies, and by Robert

Monhton and G. B. Rodney^ con\manders of his Britan-

nic Majefty's forces by fca and land, the 7ih February,

L. On the 13th of February a fimilar capitulation was demand-

ed for the \yhole ifland, and granted with the fame re-

ilr'.^ions.

-r..U;i:M
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No. XII. (P. 219.)

•Abjlracl of the articles of capitulation agreed upon between Sir

George Pocock, knight of the Bath^ and the earl of Albemarle^

and the marquis of Real Tranfporte^ commander in chief of

the fquadron of his Catholic majeflyj and Don Juan de Prado,

governor of the Havannah, for the /urrender of the city^ and

all its dependenciest with all the Spani/hjbips in the harbour.

Preliminary Article. -
' •

Fort La Puma and the land-gate (hall be delivered to Ms
Britannic majelly's troops to-morrow morning, the 13th of

Auguft, at twelve o'clock; at which time it is c*pe£led the

following articles of capitulation (hall be figncd and ratified.

Article I. The garrifon, conlifting of the infantry, artil-

lery-men, and dragoons, the different militia of the towns int

the ifland, fliall march out of the land-gate the 20th inftant^

provided in that time no relief arrives, fo as to raife the fiege,

with all the military honours, arms fhouldered, fix field pieces

of 12 pounders each, and as many rounds to each foldierj the

regiments (hall take out with them the military chefls. And the

governor fhall have fix covered waggons which are not to be

examined upon any pretence whatever.—" The garrifon fiiall

«» have the honours of war, and Ihall march out of the Punta

«* gate with two pieces of cannon, and fix rounds for each gun.

« The military cheft refufed. The governor will be allowed as

** may boats as neceflTary to tranfport his baggage and cffetls

*» on board the (hips defined for him. The military without

** the town, as well as thofe within, to deliver up their arms

** to the Britifh comqiiffiry."

II. The marines, and the flilps crews who have fci-ved on

fliore, fiiall obtain, on their going out, the fame honours as the

garrifon of the city ; and (hall proceed with thofe honours on

board the faid fliips, that they may, together with their com-

mander in chief, Don Gulierrcs de Ilevia, marquis del Real

Tranfporte, fail in the faid fliips as foon as the port is open,

:; O 2 v.'ith
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Tvitli all their money and efFcfls, in order to proceed tc fome

other port belonging to Spain, in doing which they will oblige

themfelves, that, during their navigation to their deflined port,

they (hall not attack any ve^cls belonging to his Britannic ma-
|e{ly, his fabje^lcs or allies. Likewife liberty (hall be granted to

the marines and (hips crews, with their ofiicers, to-go on board

the (aid (Iiiiw, and carry with them the effedts.and money in

the city belonging to his Catholic majcfty.——*« The marquis

** of Real TranipOFte, with his onkers, Tailors and marines, as

** making part of the garrifon^ (hall be treated in ctery refpeft

" as the governor and regular troops. All (liips in the Havan-

** nah, and all money and effects belonging to his Catholic

** majefly, (hall be delivered up to perfons appointed by Sir

< George Pocock and the earl of Albemarle.**

III. That the Roman Catholic religion (hall be maintained

;ind preferved ii> the fame manner as it has hitherto been in all

the dominions belonging to his Catholic majeftyj and the di(Fe-

rent orders, colleges and univerfities remain in fehc full enjoy-

ment of all their rights. « Granted."

IV. That, in conOderation that this port is (ituated by nature

for the relief of thofe who navigate in thofe parts of Spanifli

and liritiih America, that this port (hall be allowed to be neu-

tral to the fubJ£«fts of his Catholic majedy ; who are to be ad-

mitted in and out freely, to take in fuch refre(hments as they

may be in need of, as well as repairing their velTcls, paying the

current prices for every thing, and that they are not to be in-

fulted nor interrupted in their navigation by any vctCcls belong-

ing to his Britannic maje(^y, or his (ubjeflsor allies, from the

capes Caloche, on the eoaft of Campeche,. and that of St. An-
tonio to the weftward of this ifland, nor from the Tortuga

bank to this portj and from hence till they get into the latitude

of 33 degrees north, till both their niajeiiies agree to the con-

trary. " Refufed."

V. That the efFedls detained in thisT city belonging to the

merchants of Cadiz, which have arrived here in the di(Ferent

reglfter lliips, and in which are interefted all the European na-

tions, a fufBcicnt paflport (hall be granted to the fupcrcargoes

thereof, that they may freely remit the (iime with the regifter
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(hips, without running the rifk of being infulted in their paf*

fagc—«« Rcfufed."

VI. That thofe civil or other officers, who have had charge

of the nMnagement of the adminiftration and diftribution of the

royal treafure, or any other affair of a peculiar nature from

his Catholic majedy, they are to be left with the free ufe of

all thofe papers which concern the difcharge of their duty,

with free liberty to carry them to Spain for that purpofe } and

the fame (hall be under(lood with the managers of the royal

company in this city. ** All public papers to be delivered to

** the fecretaries of the admiral and general for infpe^ion,

« which (hall be returned to his Catholic majedy's officers, if

** not found neceiTary for the government of the ifland."

(Signed) Albemarle.
G. PococK.

£l Marqjvbs del Real Transforte.

Juan de Prado.

No. xni.
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No. XIII. (P. 246.)

Ahjlra^ of the prtnctpcxl articles tfthe defimUve treaty ofpcact and

friendJJjip between his liritantiic majejlyj the mojl Chri/fian king^

and the king of Spain ; concluded at Paris the I oth day of Fe-

bruary^ 1763. To which the king of Portugal acceded on the

fame day.

> BE it known to all thofe to whom it fliall or may in any

m^inner belong. Ic has pleafed the Mofb High to dif^'ufe the

fpirit of concord and union among the princesy whofe divifions

had fpread troubles in the four quarters of the globe. For this

purpofc the high contrafting parties have named and appointed

their refpedive ambafladors, his facred majefty the king of

Great Britain, John duke of. Bedford j his facred majefty the

jnoft Chriftian king, Gabriel de Choifeul duke of Praflin ; his

facred majefty the Catholic king, Don Jerome marquis of Gri-

niaidi •, his facred majefty the moft Faithful king, Martin de

Mello and Caftro ; who, having duly communicated to each

other their full powers, have agreed upon the articles, the te<i

nor of which is as follows.

Article I. There (hall be a Chriftian, univerfal, and perpe-

tual peace, as well by fea as by land, and n fincerc and conftant

friendfliip fliall be re-eftabliflied between the before-mentioned

fovereigns; and a general oblivion of every thing that may have

been done or committed before or lince the commencement of

the sera that is juft ended.

IL The former treaties concluded between the refpedlive

kingdoms are hereby renewed and confirmed in the beft form,

and fervc as the bafis of the prefent definitive treaty.

III. The prifoners made on all Hdes, and the hoftages carried

away or given during the war, ftiall be reftored without ranfom,

each crown refpe^lively paying the advances made for the fub-

fiftence and maintenance of their prifoners, by the fovereign of

the country where they fliall have been detained.

IV. His moft Chriftian majefty renounces all pretenfions

which he has heretofore formed, or might form to Nova Sco-

•i. .
tia,
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tiat or AcaJi.i, in nil its parts; and guarantees the vrhole of it,

with all its dependencies, to tlic king oi Great Hritain : n^ore-

over, his moil Chriilian niajcl^y cedes and guarantees to his

Britannic majeflyt in full right, Canada, ^vith all itfl Irpcnden-

cics, as well as the ifland of Cape Breton, and all the other

iflands and coafts in the Gulf and Rivci ufHl. Lawrence, and in

general every thing that depends on the (aid countries, lands,

idands, and coai^s, with the foveteignty, property, and poilef-

fion, and all rights actjuired by treaty or othcrwife, which the

crown of France has had till now over the faid places. His Bri-

tannic majclly, on his fide, agrees to grant the liberty of the

Catholic religion to the inhabitanis of Canada.

V. The fubjcdts of France fliall have the liberty of iifliiing and

drying on a part of the coafts of the illand of Newfoundland,

fuch as it is fpecified in the 13th article of the treaty of Utrecht ',

and his Britannic majefty contents to leave to the fubjedls of the

moft CUrillian king the liberty of filhing in the Gulf St. Law-

rence, on condition that the fubjefts of France do not exercife

the faid HHiery, but at the diftance of three leagues' from all the

coafts belonging to Great Britain.

VI. The king of Great Britain cedes the iflands of St. Pierre

and Miquelon, in full right to his moft Chriftian majefty, to

ftrvc as Ihelter to the French fifliermen ; and bis moft Chriftian

majefty engages not to fortify the faid iflands, to eredlno build-

ings upon them but merely for the convenience of the fiftiery,

and to keep upon them a guard of fifty men only for the police.

VII. In order to re-eftablifij peace on folid and durable foun-

dations, and to remove for ever all fubjeil: of difpute with regard

to the limits of the Britifli and French territories on the conti-

nent of America, it is agreed that, for the future, the confines

between the dominions of the refpedtive crowns in that part of

the world fliall be fixed irrevocably by a line drawn along the

middle of the MifiTifiippi, from its fource to the river Iberville,

and from thence by a line drawn along the middle of this river,

and the lakes Mnurepns and Pontchartrain to the Tea ; and for

this purpofe the moft Chriftian king cedes in full right the river

and port of the Mobile, and every thing which he pofleflTed on

the

'|i
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the left fide of the river Miffiflfippi, except the town of New
Orleans, and the ifland in which it is fituated.

VIII. The king of Great Britain (hall reflore to France the

iflands of Guadaloupe, of Marie-Galante, of Defirade, of

Martinico, and Belleifle •, and the fortrefles of thefe iflands

fhall be reftored in the fame condition they were in when they

were conquered by the Britifli arms,

IX. The moft Chriftian king cedes and guarantees to his Bri-

tannic majefty the iflands of Grenada and of the Grenadines

;

and the partition of the iflands called neutral is agreed and fixed,

fo that thofe of St. Vincent, Dominica, and Tobago, fliall re-

main in full right to Great Britain, and that of St. Lucia fliall

be delivered to France to enjoy the fame likewife in full right.

X. His Britannic majefty reftorcs to France the ifland of Go-

reej and his moft Chriftian majefty cedes to Great Britain the

river Senegal, with the forts and fadorics of St Lewis, Podor-,

and Galam.

XI. In the Eaft Indies, Great Britain fiiall reftore to France

the different factories which that crown polTefled on the coaft

of Coromandel and Malabar, as alfo in Bengal, at the beginning

of the year 1749. His moft Chriftian majefty fliail reftore, on

his fide, all that he may have conquered in the Eaft Indies du-

ring the prefent war.

XII. The ifland of Minorca fliall be reftored to his Britannic

majefty as well as Fort St. Philippe; and the town and port of

Dunkirk ftiall be put into the ftate fixed by the laft treaty of

Aix la Chapelle.

XIII. His Britannic majefty fliall caufe to be dcmoliflied all

the fortifications which his fubje£bs fliall have erected in the Bay

of Honduras ; and his Catholic majefty fliall not permit, on any

pretence whatever, the Britifli fubjedls to be difturbed in their

occupation of cutting, loading, and carrying away logwood.

' XIV. The king of Great Britain reftores to Spain all the ter-

ritory which he has conquered in the ifland of Cuba, with the

fortrefs of the Havannahj and, in confequence of this reftitution,

his CathoUc majefty cedes to Great Britain Florida, with Fort

iit. Auguftine, and the bay of Penfacola, as well as ail that

Spain
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Spain poflciTed on the continent of North America, to the cafl

and to the fouth-eaft of the river Mifliflippi.

XV. There is a reciprocal reftoration, on all fides, of the

tonqueOs made in Germany and- Portugal.

XVI. The decifion of the prizes, made in time of peace by the

fubjeifb of Great Brit&in on the Spaniards, (hall be referred to

the courts of jiiftice of the Admiralty of Great Britain, conform-

iable to the ru!cs eflabhfhed amOng all nations ; fo that the va-

lidity of thfe faid prizes between the Britilh and Spanilh nations,

fhall ^be decided and judged according to the lavtr of nations,

and according to treaties in the courts of juftice of the nation

who (hall have made the capture.

^
No. XIV. (P. 338.)

Ahjiracl of the Declaration figned and delivered by Prince Majfe-

rmOf ambajfador extraordinaryfrom his Catholic majefly^ dated

the l^d fanuaryy 1771 ; "which was the fame day accepted by

the earl of Rtchford^ oiie of his majeflys principalfecretaries of

flute,

HIS Britannic majefty having complained of the violence

tvhich was committed on the loth of June, 1770, at the ifland

commonly called the Great Malouine, and by the Englifti Falk-

land's Ifland, in obliging by force the commander and fubjefts

of his Britannic majefty to evacuate the port by them called llg-

mont ; a ftep ofFenfive to the honour of his crown ;— the prince

de MafTerano has received orders to declare, that his Catholic

majefty confidering the defire with which he is animated for

peace, and for the maintenance of good harmony with his Bri-

tannic majefty, and reflefting that this event might interrupt ir,

has feen with difpleafure this expedition tjnding to difturb it

;

and in the perfuafion, in which he is, of the reciprocity of i'^n-

timents of his Britannic majefty, and of its being far from his

fentiments to authorize any thing that might difturb the good

underftanding between the two courts j his Catholic majefty

does difavow the faid violent cnterprize, and in confcquence, the

Prince MafTerano declares, that his Catholic majefty engages to

Vol. IV. 3 P give
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give immediate orders that things (hall be redored in the Great

Malouine^ at the port called Egmont, precifely to the ftate in

wrhich they were before the loth of June,. F770: for which

purpofe his Catholiq m^efty will give orders to one of his offi«

ceps to deliver up, to the officer authorised by his firitannie

majefty, the port ^nd fort called Egmont, with all the artillery,

f^res, and eETedls of his Britannic majefty and his Aibje^ls. The

prince de Mailcrano declares at the fame time in the name of

the king his maftcF, that the engagement to reftore the poflef-

fion of Port Egmont, cannot nor ought any ways to affeft the

quedion of the prior right of fovereignty of the Malouine

Ifknds, oiherwife called Falkland's IfUnds*

Ifto. XV. (P. 340.)

'!the Proteji of the Lords againjl an addrejs to his Majejly to r?-

iurn thatiksfot hisfirm and fpirited conduSl in demandingfa-

lisfaSihnfor the violent enterprize againjl Falkland's JJlands.

DISSENTIINT, I. Becaufc it is highly unfuitablc to the

wil'dom and gravity of this houfe, and to the refpe£l which we

owe to his majefty and ourfelves^ to carry up to the throne aa

addrefs, approving the acceptance of an imperfc£k inftrument,

which has neither been previoufty authorized by any fpecial full

powers produced by the Spanifh minifter, nor been as yet rati-

fied by the king of Spain. If the ratification on the part of

Spain (hould be rcfufed, the addrefs of this houfe will appear

no better than an aft of precipitate adulation to minifters;

Avhich will juftly expoie the peerage of the kingdom to the in-

dignation of their country, and to the derifion of all Europe.

II. Becaufe it is a direft infult on the feelings and under-

ftanding of the people of Great Britain, to approve this declara-

tion and acceptance, as a iivcans of fecuring our own and- the

general tranquillity, whilft the greatieft preparations for war

are making both by fea and kind.
v, '•

III. Becaufe, from the declaration and correfpondcncc laid

•before us, we are of opinion that the minifters merit th« cenfure

- .- •- ,
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of this houfci rtther than any degtec of commendation, on ac-

count of feveral improper a£ts, and equally irnprop(?r omifUonsy

from the beginning to the clofe of this tranfaftion : for it is af-

ferted by the Spaniih miniflers that feveral difcunions had paf-

fed which might give the Britifli miniflers reafon to forefee the

attack upon that fettlement that was afterwards made by the

fofcies of Spain. Captain Htint alfo arriving from them gave

them the fame intimations j yet fo obftlnately negligent and fu--

pine were his m^'efty's minifters, that they did not even make

a fingle reprcfentation to the court of Spain; wliich might have

prevented the injury, and faved the enormous expence, and

manifold hardfhips, which the nation has fu:ffered in preparing

to refent it.

IV. Becaufc the negociatloA entered into mocK too late, wa«

from the commencement conduced on principles as difadvan-

tageous to the wifdom of our public councils, as it was finally

concluded in a manner difgrac^ful to the crown of Great Bri-

tain ; for )t appears that the court of Madrid did difavow the

a£k of hoflility, as proceeding from particular indrutTtions, but

juftified it tinder her general inftrudtions to her governors •, un-

der the oath by theisi taken^ and ^nder the eftablifhcd laws of

America.

V. Becaufe nothing has been had or demanded as a repara-

tion in damage for the enormous expence and other inconve»-

niencies, arifing from tlve «nprovoked and confefled violence of

the Spaniih forces in the enterprize againft Falkland's Ifland,

and the long fubfequent delay of juflice.

VI. Becaufe an unparalleled and mof\ audacious infult has

been offered to the honour of the Britifli flag, by the detention

of a (hip of war of his majefty's, for twenty days after the fur-

render of Port Egmont, and by the indignity of forcibly taking

away her rudder. No reparation in honour is demanded for

this wanton infult, by which his majefty's reign is rendered the

unhappy xra in which the honour of the Britifh flag has fuf-

fered the firft ftain with entire impunity.

VII. Becaufe the declaration by which his majefty is tO ob»

fain pofTeflion of Port Egmont, contains a rcfervation or con-'

4ixion of the quedion of the claim of prior right, being the
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I

firft time fuch a claim has ever authentically appeared in any

public inftrument concluded on by the two courts.

. Th^ above was (IgnetJ by fixtecn peers.
v . .

;
No. XVI. (P. 342.)

j^_ account of the Naval Review at^ Portfmouijhy in Jtme 1773.

EARLY in the morning on Tuefday the 22A inftant, the

Icing fet out from Kew for Portfmouth, and being arrived at

^ortfea Bridge, between ten. and eleven the fame morning, was

received by a royal falute of 2 1 guns. His majefty then pro-

ceeded to the firft barrier, when major-general Parker, who
commanded the garrifon during the royal refidence at Portf-

mouth, delivered the keys to the king, who was pleafed to re-

turn them. On his majefty's entering the Grand-port Gate,

he was faluted by a triple difcharge of 232 pieces of cannon

mounted on the ramparts of Portfmouth, at Blackhoufc Fort,

and at South-Sea Caftle. His majeily proceeded through the

town out of the Water-gate to the dock-ya^d, and arrived at

the commiflioner's houfe ten minutes before eleven o'clock,

where he was received by the prefident of the council, and fe-

veral other of the great officers of flate, the commiflioners of

the admiralty, and the three admirals of the fquadron at Spit-

Jiead. The officers and workmen belonging to fhe yard, gave

three cheers as his majcfty entered, and then returned to their

feveral employments. After his majefly had taken fome re-

ftefhment, he went ^o the governor's houfe, where he had a

public levee, and then returning to the dock-yard, embarked

;it h ilf an hour after one in a barge in which the royal ftand-

ard was immediately hoifted. His niajefty then proceeded to

Spithcad, attended by the barge of the Board of Admiralty,

with the flng of their office, the three admirals with their flags,

and all the captains of the fleet with their pendants in their

barges. As his majefty paflcd the garrifon he was faluted by

twenty one guns from the Blockhoufe Fort, Saluting Platform

and South-Sea Caftle. When the royal ftandard was feen by

the fleet at Spithead, confifting of twenty fliips of the line, two

ijigAtcs, aiid three floops, moored in Lwo lines abrcafl: of each
"'"''•

• • '
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other, the whole manned (hips, and faluted with twenty-ono

guns each. The king went on board the Barfleur of 90 guns,,

where he was received by the Board of Admiralty, the captain

being at the head of the accommodation ladder, and the iide

manned by the lieutenants of the iliips. As foon as his majefty

pafled the guard of marines on the quarter-deck, the flag of

the lord high admiral, which was then flying, was ilruck, and

the royal ilandard hoifted at the niain-top-maft head, the lord

high admiral's flag at the fore-top-mail head, and the union

flag at the mizen-top-mafl head : on the right of which all tho

fhips, except the Barfleur, faluted with twenty one guns each.

The {hips being cleared as for aftion, and the officers and men

at their refpeftive quarters, his majeflry, after the nobility who

came off upon this pccafion, and the flag officers had paid their

duty to him on the quarter deck, walked fore and aft on the

lower gun-deck, and took a view of the whple. His majefty

then dined on board the Barfleur, and after dinner went into

the Auguda yacht, and after making the circle of the fleer,

failed into the harbour. Similar ceremonies were repeated du-

ring the four following days, in which time the king made fe-

Yeral naval promotions, knighted many admirals, and diflxi-

^uted money to th^ failors and workmen.

4»S
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No. XVII. (P. 412.)

LIST of the French Fleet in itj$,

B. ftgnijies Brejty T. Toulon, R. Ruhfart, and L'O. VOrient.

i^H Wps. Guns. ^Af^/. G««.r.
' i^^^^^l

j^.La Bretagne, no T.LeCaefar, ;.,. 74

.'I^H La Ville dc Paris* 90 La Bourgogne, 74
' f^^^^H Lc St. Efprit, 80 Le Souverain, 74

J^^^M La Couronne, 8p Le Detain, 74
' HBI Le Due de Burgognej 80 L'Altier, 164

''^m L'Orient, 74 Le Lion, '
a

-i
<*' 64

^1 Le Magnifique, 74 LeVaillant, 64

'IIIm L'Intrepidey ; ku: I 74 JB.La Pourvoycure, 40

i^Hm Lc Sceptre, 74 La Confolante, 40

I^H i Le Palmier, 74 La Belle Poulle, 32
' j^l^Hn i Le Defenfeur, .;; -h^ t ' L' Amphitritc, .* • . 32
'x' 'l^^^^^^B

^
Lc Diademe, 74 La Dedaigneufe, 32

flH - Le Zodiaque, > ,-• f4*.
La Tourtcrellc, .32

\ I^^^^^m] LeMinataurc, < J|^ La Nymphe, 32

^ ^^H I Le Robufte, ^ |f4 La Malicieufe, 3 a

':HH
^

LeCitoyen, J4 La Licorne, 32
' ^H^^M Le Six Corps, f4 Le Zephir, 32

^hh 1 Le Diligent, i|4 L*Aigrette,
, 32

^^^n 1 Le Glorieux, 74 L'Oifeau, 32

^^i 1 Le Conquerant, 74 LaTolle, 32

^^B 1 T.Le Tonnant, ;. f® Le Dauphin, 70

^^B 1 Le Languedoc, to Le Northumberland, 78

I^Hi 1 L'Aaif, . 74 La Protee, 64

'^^1 ra Le Bien Aime, ?# Le Sphinx, 64HHH Le Guerrier, |4 Le Vengeur, 64

ji^^fp H L'Hcaor, 74 Le Solitaire, 54

iIHi B Le Pendant,
.

'- 74 L'Union, 64

S^Ri 1 ,
• Le Zele, f4 Le Brilliant, 64

flH M Le Proteacur, ' *|4 L*A<Sli(?nnairc, 64

^hI B Ls Marfeilloxs, |s| J?. L'lndien,
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1
Ships,

! !
Guns. 5%. CuflT,

j

i?.L'lnclien, 64 ^, Le David, 28 1

he Rolaml, 64 L'EIephant, - 26 1

L'Alexandre, 64 La Fortune, 24
I

Le Bizarre* ' ^ ^ ?
";. . 64. La Seine, 24

I^ Reflechi, 64 La Menagerie, 22
Lc Triton, 64 L'Etoile, 20

1

La Provence, 64 La Tampane, 20
Le Fantafque, ' 64 La Portcufe, 20
Le Hardi, ffil L'Eclufe, '^ '" 20 1;

Le Caton, 64 La Bouflble, - ao '«

L'Amphion, f Lc Compas, 20
J

Le Fier, so L'Eflurgeon, 20 \,

R. L'Artefien, 6# La Danae, 26
I^ Refoiu, ^:.'M La Mouche, 26
Le St. Michel, .64 L'Enjouee, 26

Lc Bourdelois, so VO. Le Triton, 26 :•

L'Hippopotame, 50 r. La Cagnelle, 26

L'O. Le Flamand, 60 L'Atalante, 25

T, Le Sagitcaire, . SO La Precieufe, 25 !

L'Imperieux, -^
.:. 3* La Sultane, 25

L?Envieux, »l
: 3a La Chimere. 25

La Terpfichore,
- -. m' L'Engageante, 25

La Comete, 30 La Gracieux, 25

La Diligente, 26 La Pieiade, -..^ : 26

B. Le RenomeC', 30 La Fine, 25

La Sibylle, v 1 30 La Topaze, 25
L*Indifcrete, 30 L'Aurore, 25

La Seniible^ 28 La Flore, 25

La Legere, 26 La Mignone, 25
L'Infidelle, " y26 L'Anielone, 25

La Sincere, 26 L'Aimable, 25
L'Inconftante, 26 J2.L'Ecole, 15

La Bondeufe, 26 Le Courrier, i5

La Blanche, 26 La Nourrice, u
La Thetis, 24 La Barhue, 14 •

L'Etourdi, 20 La CorifantCy 14
La GouIi£lie, V 2& Le Solomon, 12

'
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In al! 67 capital vcflels, 49 frigate?, bcfides a great number of

advice-boats, prames, pinks, xebeques and bomb-ketches.

.V r. No. XVIII. (p. 442.) , V

Ofi the ^cih Decemhery the Duke of Bolton delivered to his JlLije-

Jiyt in his clofcif at St. Jame^St ihefollowing Memorial of the

Admirals,

' to THE klNd. '

WE the fubfciribing admirals bf your majefty's royal navy,

having hitherto on all occ^Hons ferved your majcfty With zed

and fidelity, and being defirous of devoting every a£lion of our

lives, and our lives themfelves to your majefty's ferVice, and

the defence of our country, think ourfelves indifpenGbly bound

by our duty to that fervice and that country, with all poflible

humility, to reprefent to your wifdom and jufticcj

That Sir Hugh Pallifer, vice-admiral of the bluei lately fer-

ving under the command of the honourable AugufluS KeppeJ,

did prefer certain articles of accufation, containing fevcral mat-

ters of heinous offence againfl his faid commander in chief, to

the lords commiHioners for executing the office of lord high

admiral of Great Britain, he the faid Sir Hugh Pallifer being

himfelf a commiffioner in the faid commiffion. This accufation

he the faid Sir Hugh Pallifer with-held from the twcnty-feventh

day of July laft, the time of the fuppofed offences committed,

until the ninth day of this prefent December, and then brought

forward for the purpofe of recrimination againfl charges conjec-

tured by him the faid Sir Hugh Pallifer, but which in fadl were

never madei

That the commljtioners of the admiralty, near five montlis

after the pretended otFences aforefdid, did receive from their faid

colleague in office, the charge made by him againfl his faid

commander, and withou*: taking into confideration the relative

fituation of the accufer and the party accufed, or attending to

the avowed motives of the accufation, or the length of time of

; with-
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iB^ith-holding, or the occaGon of making the fame, and without

•ny other deliberation whatever. Hid, on the very fame day ou

which the charge was preferred, and without previous notice to

the p«rty accufed of an intention of maJ;ing a charge againft

him, give notice of their intending that a court-martial Ihowld

be held on the faid admiral Keppel, after forty years of meri-

torious fervice, and a variety of acSlions in which he had exert-

ed eminent courage wid conduft, by which the honour and

power of this nation, and the glory of the JBritilh flag, had been

maintained and increafed in various parts of the world.

We beg leave to exprefs to your Maj^fty our <;oucern at thi«

proceeding, and to reprefent our apprehenfions of the diilicul-

ties and difcouragements which will inevirably arife to your fer-

vice therefrom ; and that it will jiot be eafy for men, attentive

to their honour, to fcrve your Maje-fty, particularly in fituations

of principal command, if ti^e pr'.\£tice now ftated to your Ma-
jcfly be countcnarced, or the principles upon which the fame

has been fupporred fliall prevail Mtith any lord high adoiiralj or

with any commifiioner for <xecuting that ofGce.

We arc humbly of opinion, that a criminal jcharge agalnftan

officer (rifing in importance according to the rank and command
of that officer) which fufi)ends his fervice to your Majefty, per-

haps in the nroft critical exigencies ofthe public afi'airs, which

calls his reputation into doubt and difcuifion, which puts him

on trial for his life, profcITion ami reputation, and which, in km

confequences, may caufe a fatal ceJTation in the naval o^ertions

of the kingdom, to be a matter of the moft ferioiifi nature, and

never to be made by authority but on folid ground, and on ma-

ture deliberation. The honour of an officer is his moft preci-

ous poflcffion and bcft qualification ; the public have an intereft

in it ; and whilil thofe under whom we ferve countenance accu-

fuion, it is often impofiible .perfeflly to rellore military fame by

the mere acquittal of a court-martial. Imputations made by

high authority remain long and afleCl deeply. The fphere of

a£lion of commanders in chief is large, and their bufinefs intri-

cate, and fubject to great variety of opinion ; and before they

are to be put on the judgment of others for a£l3 done upon

their difcretion, the greatefl difcretion ought to be employed.

.\>L,IV. 3C^ Wiiethcr
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Whether the Board of Admiralty hath by law ariy fuch dif.

cretion, wc, who are not of the profeflion of the law, cannot
' pofitivcly aflcrt j but if wc had conceived thar this Board had no

legal ufc of their reafon in a point of fuch delicacy and it^por-

tancC) we fhould have known on what terms we f rv«d but

we never did imagine it pofllble, that we were to rcct u c. orders

from, and be accountable to thofe who, bylaw, wtre ri dined

to become paflivc inftruments to the pofllble malice, ignor.nue

or treafon of any individual who might tl^ink fit to difartn his

Mnjefty*« navy of its beft and higheii ofliccrs. "Wc conceive it

diirefpe£tfid to the laws of our country to fuppofe them capable

of fuch manifeft injuftice and abfurdity.

We therefore humbly rcprefcnt, ia behalf of public order,

as well as of the difciplinc of the navy, to your iVIajefiy, the

dangers of long concealed, and afterwards precipitately adopted

charges, and of all recriminatory accufations of fubordina^e

officers againd their commanders in chief; and particularly the

mifchief and Icandal of permitting men, who are at once in high

civil ofHce, and in fubordinate military command, previous to

their making fuch accufations, to attempt to corrupt the public

judgment, by the publication of libels on their officers in a

common news-paper, thereby exciting mutiny ii.' vour Majefty's

navy, as well as prejudicing the minds of thofe who are to try

the merits of the accufatioji againft the faid fupcriur pificcr.

Hawke,
John Moore,

^ Bolton,
' Samuel Graves^
Hugh Pigot, .

HORERT HaRLAND.
K'v.

Bristol,

James Young,

U
Matthew Barton,

1
Francis Geart,

' ..-.'Ai.-
Shuldham,

,

•^«.>> Clark Gayton.

^-•.:;v: K\- ;'.;,/•>. r:}:h. u V.
,
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No. XIX. (P. 444.)

- y'5r«M<7rj? 30, I77p.
Tl>is mornhig, at half pnfl ten o'clock^ the court-martial were

refumed, and Admiral Keppel delivered the follo'wingfpeech :

^
.1 The Defence ofAdmiral Keppel.

*

Sir,
-1'

,

After forty years fpent in the fervice of my courttry, littld

did I think of being brought to a court-martial to anfwer t6
charges of mifcondu£t, ncgliijencc in the performance of duty,
and tnmifhing the honour of the Britifli navy. Thefe charges.
Sir, have been advanced by my accufer. Whether he has fuc-

ceeded in proving them or not the court will determine. Before
he brought me to a trial, it would have been candid in him to

have given vent to his thoughts, and not by a deceptions fhew
of kindnefs to lead me into the miftake of fuppofing a friend ia

the man who wws my enemy in his heart, and was fliortly to be
my accufer. Yet, Sir, after all my mifcondufH: ; after To much
negligence in the performance of duty, and after tarnifliing fo

deeply the honour of the Britifh navy, my accufer made no
fcruple to fail a fecond time with the man who had been the

betrayer of his country! Nay, during the time we were ati

ihore, he correfpowl^d with me on terms of friendfliip, and

even in his letters he approved of what had been done, of the

part which he now condemns, and of the very negligent mif*-

conduft, which has fince been fo ofFenfivc in his eyes

!

Such behaviour. Sir, on the part of my accufer, gave mc
little reafon to apprehend an accufation from him. Nor had I

any reafon to fuppofc that the (late would criminate ine. When
1 returned, his m^ijeOy received me with tlie greatelt applaufe.

Even the fiifl: lord of the aslmiralty gave his flattering teilimony

to the reclirude of my condu(5V, and fcemed with va(l fincerity

to appl.md my zeal for the fervice. Yet in the moment of ap-

probation, it feems as if a fcheme was concerting againft rr.y

40*
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life i for,, without any previous notice, five articles of a charge

were exhibited againft mt by Sir Hugh Pallifcr, who, mofl un-

fortunately for his caufc, lay himfelf under an imputation of

difobedicnce of orders,, at the very time when he accufed me of

negligence I This to be fure was a very ingenious mode of getting

the ilAft of me. An accofation exhibited againA a commander

in chief might draw ofF the public attention from neglcdt of

duty in an inferior o^cer. I could aUiioil wiih, in pity to my
accufer, that appearances were not fo ftrong againil him. Be-

fore the trial commenced,. I a^ually thought that my accufer

might hare fome tolerable reafons for his condudt. But from

the evidence, even as adduced to account for the behaviour of

the honourable gentleman in the afternoon of the 27th of July,,

from that evidence, I fay, Sir, I find that I was midaken. The
trial has left nr.y accufer without excufe,. and he now cuts that

fort of figiure which, I truft in God^ all accufers of innocencs

will ever exhibit

!

I have obferved,. Sif^ that the opinions of officers of diffe-

rent ranks have been taken. I truft that the court will indulge

iT>e with the fanne liberty,.in the evidence for my defence. Some

have reftrfed to give their opnuions.. I thought it ftrangc, as plain

fpeakingf-and'a-full declaration, are the bell; of evidences in »

good caufc; ' . 1

I would wifH, Sir, the court to conffdcr, that in all great

naval, as well as milUary operations, unlefs the defign be fully

known, the fcveral manoeuvre* may have » Grange appearance.

Mafters have been called to give their opinions on the higher

departments of command; Higher authorities Ihould have been

taken. Such authorities are not fcarce, for I am happy to fay,

there never was a country fcrved by naval officers of more bra-

very, fltill and gallantry, than England can boaft at prefenr. As

to this court, 1 intreat you, gentlemen,^ who compofe it, to

recoiled^, that you fit here as a Court of honour,, as well as a

court of jufticc, and I now (land before you, not merely to fa\T

tny life, but for a purpofe of infinitely greater moment—to

clear my fame.

My accufer. Sir, has not been a little miflaken in his notions

of the duty of a commander in chief,, or he would never have

accufed
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accufed me in the manner he has done. During aAion fubordt-

natc officers' either arc (or they ought to be) too attentive to

their own duty to obferve the manoeuvres of others. In general

engagements it is fcjrcely poHtble for the fame obje^s to appear

in the fame point of view to the commanders of two different

(hips. The point of fight may be different. Clouds of fmoke

may obftrufk the view. Hc-nc« will arife the difference in the

opinions of officers as to this or that manoeuvre, without any

intentional partiality. Whether I have conceived obje^s in ex-

aft corrcfpondcncc with the truth ; whether I have viewed

them unikilfully) (or, as my accufer has been pleafed to term it,

cmofHcer-like), thefe are matters which remain to be determined.

I can only fay, that wh^it Sir Hugh Pallifer has imputed to me
as negligence, was the efTeft of deliberation and choice. I will

add, that I was not confined in my powers when X failed ; I

had ample difcretion to aft as I thought proper for the defence

of the kingdom. I manoeuvred ; I fought ; I returned ; I did

my beft. If my abilities were not equal to the talk, I have the

confolation to think, that I did not folicit, nor did I bargain for

the commmd. More than two years ago, in the month of No-
vember, 1776, I received a letter from the firft lord of the

marine department, wherein he obfcrvcd, «* That owing to mo-
** tions of foreign courts, it might be necefiary to prepare a

*« fleet of obfervation." My reply to this letter was, «« That
•* I was ready to receive any command from his majefty, and I

** begged to have the honour of an audience,"' This rcqueit

was complied with. I was clofetted, and I told the king, •• thac

<• I was willing to ferve him as long as my health would per-

«« mit.'* I heard no more until the month of March, 1778, ac

which time I had two or three audiences, and I told his m^ije-

fty, that " I had no acquaintance with his minifters, but I

" truded to his proteflion and 7enl for the public good.'* Here

were no finifter views ; no paltry gratifications j I had nothing,

I felt nothing but an earnefl: define to ferve my country. I even

accepted the command in chief with reluctance. I was appre-

henfive of not being fupported at home. I forcfaw that the

higher the command, the more liable was I to be ruined in my
icputation. Even my misfortunes, if I had any,, might be con-

ftrucd

If;
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ftrucd into crimes. Duri'^g forty years fervicc I have noc re-

ceived any particular mark or favour horn tlie crown. I have
only been honoured with tlie condtlt-nce of my ibvcivimi jn
times of public danger. Ncuficr my deficiencies nor mv"niif.

Condu«ft were ever before brought forward .o tl)f puiilii. And
it is now fomewhat flrange, that fo well .nqu mitcd as my accu-

fer muft have been with my deficient ahihtics, it is ftrangs I

fay, Sir, that he fhould be the very perfon who brought me the

meffiige to take the command upon me ; iiiy, turit)cr, 8ir, he
brought me that nn (Tige with great Ittning pKahire! There
was, or there was not reafon at that time to d ouht my abihty.

If there was reafon, how could ri'y accu'er vviili me to accept

a command for which I wns difqual.fijd ? If there was not any

reafon to doubt my profi fTion;'.! abihiics lixtcc n months ago, I

have given no realbn why thfy fhnuiii be fince called in

queftion. When I rctuiiied fnjiu the exp- diiioii, I did not

complain of any thing. 1 endeavoured to fcop ail murmurings.

I even trailed the firfl: lord of the admiralty in the fame manner

as I wouKf have done my molt intimate friend. This might be

imprudent. It might be dangerous, But, Sir, I am by nature

open and unonarded, and little did I expect that traps would

artfully he laid to endeavour to catch me on the authority of

my own words.

It was in the month of rvLuch, 1778, tl at I was told a fleet

lav readv for me to command. When I reu-hed Portfmouth I

faw hut fix Ihips ready, and, on viewing ev.-n thole with a fea-

man's eye, I was not by any me^ns pleafcd with tliei» condition.

Before I quitted Portfmouth, four or five more were ready, and

I will do the perfons in office the juftice to fay, that from that

time they nfed the utmofl diligence in getting the fleet ready for

fervice. On the -^oth of June I failed with twenty fhips of the

line, and very fortunately fell in with the BclJe Puule and other

French frigates ; and the letters and papers found on board

them were of material fervice to the flate. Captain- Marfhall

diftinguiflied himfelf with the greateft honour. I confefs that

vhen 1 fell in with thofe frigates I was at a lofs how to adt. On

the ore hand I conceived the incident to be favourable to my

country, and on the other I was fearful that a war with Fcance

^.^ ,* and
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and all its confttquKnces might be laid to my charge. For any

thing I laii till this may ytt be the cafe. It may be treafured up

to furinlh anothtr matter for future accufation. To this hour

I have neither received olFicial approbation or cenlure for my
conduct. With twenty Ihips of the line 1 failed. Thirty-two

fliips of the line lay in Brell water, befides an incredible num-

ber of frii;ates. "Was I to feek an engagement with a fuperior

force ? I never did, nor fhall I ever fear to engage a force fupe-

rior to the one I then commanded, or that I may hereafter com-

mand. But I well know what men and fliips can do, and if the

fleet 1 commanded had been dedroyed, we mufl have left the

French malters of the fea. To refit a fleet requires time. From
the fituation of affairs, naval ftores are not very foon fupplied.

Never did I experience fo deep a melancholy as when I found

myfelf forced to turn my back on France ! I quitted my ftation,

and courage was never put to fo ievere a trial.

I was permitted to fail a fecond time, without receiving offi-

cial praife or blame for the part I had adled. Thefe were dif-

couraging circun>fi:ances. But they did not difturb my temper.

My principal objet^l was to get ready for fea with all poilible

halle. I was furprifed on my return to be threatened with the

fate of admiral Byng, and I was ftill more furprifed to be

charged with cowardice. , - .•

With thirty fliips of the line I failed early in July. The

French admiral failed from Breft with thirty-two fliips. I be-

lieve that, when the fleets came in fight of each other, the

French were not a little furprifed to fee me fo ftrong. I defire

not to throw the flightert imputation on the courage of the

French admiral. I believe him to be a brave man, and one who

had fome particulrtr reafons for the line of conduct he purfued.

I was determined, if poffible, to bring the French to battle, as

I had every reafon to think, that their having avoided an en-

gagement, when it was for four days in their power to attack

me, was owing to their expedling fome capital reinforcements,

I therefore thought, that the fooner I could engage them the

better, cfpecially as I knew that the principal fleets of our trade

were daily expelled in the channel, and if the French fleets

t^ad been permitted to difperfe without an aftion, our Eaft and

Weft
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Weft India fleets might have been intercepted, the convoys

Blight have been cut off, and the flake of England might have

been loft. I beg leave to mention, that, in the reign of king

William, the gallant admiral KufTel was two months in (ight

of a French fleet, and he could not poiBbly bring them to ac-

tion. M7 being in fight of the French fleet four days before

the engagement, will not therefore appear to be fo extraordi-

nary as it has been reprefented. Had it not been for the fa.

vourable change of wind on the morning of the 27th of July, I

could not have brought the French to aftion when I did.

I am exceedingly forry. Sir, that the admiralty have refufcd

me the liberty of producing my inftru£lions. In all former

courts-martial the inftru£tions and orders have been fent with

the charge to the members of the court. As it has been denied

in this inftance, I muft, and do fubmit.

Although on the 17th of July I fought and beat my enemy,

and compelled him to take fhelter by returning into port; yet

the effort did by no means anfwer my wiQies. I rufhed on to

re-attack the enemy. Why I did not accomplifti my defign

will be feen in the evidence I fliali produce. I might, it is true,

have chaced the three ftiips which were vifiblc on the morning

of the 28th of July, but with very little profpedl of fuccefs. i

therefore chofe to return to Plymouth with my (battered fleet,

to get ready for fea again, not, however, forgetting to leave

two fliips of the line to cruize for the prote«5kion of our trading

fleets, which, thank God, all arrived fafe.

On my return, Sir, I moft caurioufly avoided to utter a fy! •

lablc of complaint, becaufe it might have Aifpended our naval

operations, which at that time would have been highly danger-

ous. I could not think of attending to a court-martial, when

greater objefts were in vievr. . i j... >.:,,, ,!

With refpeft to the fecond edition of the Formidable*s log-

book, it appears to have been fabricated rather for the purpofe

of exculpating the profecutor than to criminate me. I (hall

therefore pafs it over, and permit the gentleman to make the

moft of fuch an exculpation. I cannot, however, be fo civil to

fhe alterations and additions in the log-book of the Ecbufte,

Capt-jin
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Captain Hood's condu£l miift have ftruck the court, as I believe

it did every perfon, except the profecutor, with allonifliment.

A great ftrefs, Sir, has been laid on my letter to the Admi-

ralty. There is a pafTage in it where I feemcd to approve the

conduct of every officer in the fleet. The court will obferve,

that I was not in my letttr to inform all Europe, that a vice-

admiral uiider my command had been guilty of negleft, whiHt

thert remained a po(Bbility of excufe for his condudl. As to

courts-martial, one very bad confequence will, I am fure, refult

from this trial : it will terrify a commander in chief from ac-

cepting a coitimiflion; if he (hould be liable to be brought to a

trial by every fubordinate officer.

As I have touched on my letters, I will juft obferve, Sir, that

the moH: difagreeable tafk I ever experienced was that of wri-

ting my letter of the 30th of July. However, if I writ ill, I

am confident that I fought well; and the defcrtion of the trade

of France was evident from the numbers of rich captures which

we made: a number far exceeding any thing ever known in fo

fhort a period ! His majelty noticed this in a fpeech from the

throne.

Mr. Prelident, I now defire that the judge-advocate may be

dire^ed to read the charge, and I will anfwer the feveral accu-

lations. ^i . V >

IB
f:

The Replies of Admiral Keppel /» the Charges
: -

,
' • '\- ,:-' him, '

'.;>•-_•,, •• •

agairiJI

^^ itfU

^hejirjl of the Ch/irges, contained in thefirfl article^ is^

** That on the morning- of the 27th of July, 1778, having

** a fleet of thirty fhips of the line under my command, and

" being then in the prefence of a French fleet of the like num-
*< ber of fliips of the line, I did not make the necefl^ary prcpa-

" rations for fight."

To this I anfwer, That I have never underftood preparations

for fight to have any other meaning in the language and under-

flanding of feanien, than that each particular fl»ip, under the di-

rection and difcipline of her own officers, when in purfuit of an

enemy, be in every refpecl cleared and in readincfs for a«Jlion j

tlie contrary of which no admiral of a fleet, without a reafonable

Vol. IV. 3 R caufe,
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caufe, will prcfume: and as from the morning of the 24th

when the French fleet had got to windward, to the time of the

adlion, the Britilh fleet was in unremitting purfuit of them it

is ftiU more difficult to conceive that any thing more is meant

by this charge, than what is immediately after conveyed by the

charge that follows it, viz. ** That art the fame morning of
** the 27th I did not put my fleet into line of battle, or inta

<* any order proper either for receiving or attacking an enemy
** of fuch force.**

By the fecond part of the charge I feel myfelf attacked in the

exercife of that great and broad line of difcretion, which every

officer, commanding either fleets or armies, is often obliged, both

5n duty and eonfcience, to exercife to the beft of his judgment

;

and which, depending on circumflances and Situations iniinitely

Tarious, cannot be reduced to any pofitive rule of difcipline or

pra£lice :—a difcretion which, I fnbmit to- the court, I was pe-

culiarly called upon, hf- the ftrongcft and beft mctives, to ex-

ercife, which I therefore did exerciftf, and which, in my public

letter to the Board of Admiralty, I openly avowed to have exer-

tHed. I admit, that, on the morning of th« 27th of July, I

did not put my lleet into a line of battle, becaufc I had it not

an my choice to do fo, confidently with the certainty, or even

the probability, of either giving or being given battle, and be-

caufe, if I bad not fcrupuloufly adhered to tUat order, in which,

if the elcOion had been mine, I (hould have chofen to have re-

ceived or attacked a willing enemy, I fiiould have had no enc-

jT.v either to receive or attack.

I fliall therefore, in anfwer to this charge, fubmit to the

rourt my reafon* for determining to bring the enemy to battle

at all events, and ITiall Oiew, that any other order than that in

which my fleet was condu<Eled, from my firft feeing them to

the moment of the action, vras incompatible with fuch deter-

niination.

In order to this I muft call the attention of the court to a re-

irofpctlive view of the motions of the two fleets from their firft

coming in fight of each other. ^ 4^? "?
r^"- • •-?./{,!(

On my firfl difcovering the French fl«ct at one o'clock in the

afternoon of the 23d of July, I made the neceflTary fignals for

forming my fleet in the order of battle, which I effc6lcd towards

tliG
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the evening, and brought to by fignal, and l;xy till the morning,

when perceiving that the French fleet had gained the wind

during the night, and carried a prefied fail to preferve it, I dif-

continued the Ggnal for the line, and made the general fignal

to chace to windward, in hopes that they would join battle with

me, rather than fuffer two of their capital ihips to be entirely

feparatcd from them, and give me a chance of cutting oiF 4

third, which had carried away a top-maft in the night, an4

which, but for a (hift of wind, I mud have taken. In this^

however, I was difappointed j for they fufr»;rcd two of them to

go off altogether, and continued to make every ufe of the adr

vant-ige of the wind. .,.- .' . ' ... . ;

This alfiduous endeavour of the French admiral to avoli

coming to aftion, which, from his having the wind, was alway$

in his option, led me to believe that he expetted a reinforce-

ment. This refle£lion would alone have been fufficient to de-

termine me to urge my purfuit, in as coUefted a body as the

nature of fuch a purfiuit would admit of, without the delay of

the line, and to fcize the ^rft opportunity of bringing on aa

engagement.

But I had other reafons fio lefs «rgent.

If by obftinatcfly adhering to the line of battle, I had fuffcT-

«d, as 1 ioevitably mu-ft, the French fleet to have been fcparated

from me ; and rf, by i?uch (eparation, the Englilh convoys from

the Eaft and Weft Indies, then expeiled home, had been cut

off, or the ooalt of England had been infulted, what would have

been my Situation !—Sheltered under the forms of difcipline, I

might perhaps have efcaped punilhment, but I could not have

eiiraped cenfwc. I ihould neither have efcaped the contempt

of my fellow-citizens, nor the reproaches of my own confciencc.

Moved by thefe important con fiderat ions, fupported by the

examples of admiral RuCel, and other great commanders, who,

in fimilar fltuations, had ever made ftrift orders give way tQ

reafontible enterprise j and particularly encouraged by the re-

membrance of having myfelf ferved under that truly great of-

ficer, lord liawke, when, rejecting all rules and forms, he

grafped at victory by an irregular attack, I determined not to

lofe fight of the French fleet, by being out-failed from prefcrv-

ing the line of battle, but to keep my fleet as well collefted as

i could, and near enough to afiift and a£l with each other, in

3 R, 2 (af^
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cafe a change of wind, or other favourable circumftances,

ihould enable me to force the French fleet to aflion.

Such were my feelings and refledbions when the day broke

on the morning of the 27th of July, at which time the fleet

under my comn^anU was in the following polition : Vice-admiral

Sir Robert Harbtnd was about four miles diflant, on the Vic-

tory's weather-quarter, with rnofl: of the fhips of his own divi-

sion, and fome of thofe belonging to the centre. Vice-admiral

iiir Hugh Pallifcr at about three miles di(lanr, a point before

the lee-beam of the Viftory, with his main-fail up, which ob-

liged the fhips of his diviflon to continue under an eafy fail.

The French fleet was as much to windward, and af as grea^

a difliance as it had been the preceding morning, (landing with

a frcfh wind at fouth-weft, clofc hauled on the larboard tacjc,

to all appearance avoiding mc with the fame indi^ftry it ever

had done.

At this time, therefore, I had no greater mducemcnt to form

the line, than I had the morning of the former day ; and i

couM not have formed it without greatly increafmg my diihnce

from the French fleet, contrary to that plan of operation,

vhich I have already fubmitted to the judgment of the court.

The vice-admiral of the blue next charges, " That although

" my fleet was already difpcrfed and in diforder, I, by making

<* the fignal for feveral fliips in his divifion to chace to wind-

ward, increafcd the diforder of that part of my fleet, and

that the fhips were in conre(]uence more fcattered than they

had been the day before ; and that, whilft in this difordiT, l

advanced to the enemy, and made the fignal for battle."

In this part of the charge there is a lludious defjgn to mif-

] ad the underftanding, and, by leaving out times and interme-

diate events, to make the tranfaclions of half a day appear but

as one moment. It is, indeed, impoflible to read it, without

being polTdied with the idea, that at half part five in the morn-

ing, when r made the fignal for fix of the fhips of the vice-ad-

miral of the blue's divifion to chace to windward, I was in the

immediate profpedl of doling with an enemy, approaching me

in a regular line, and all their motions plainly indicating a defign

\o fjjiT'j bi;itle—inftead of which, both the fleets were on the

'
*
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larboard tack, the enemy's f^'^et near three lengues, if not more,

to windward, going off clofe by the wind with a prefTcd fail

My rcafon, therefore, for making that fignal, at half paft five,

was to colleft as many fliips to windward as I could, in order

to ftrengthen the main body of the fleet, in cafe I fliould be

able to get to adlion, and to fill up the interval between the

Viftory and the vice-admiral, which was occafioned by his be-

ing far to leeward', and it is plain that the vice-admiral mult

have himfelf underflood the obje£t of the fignal, fince it has ap-

peared in the courfe of the evidence, that on its being made,

the Formidable fet her main -fail, and let the reefs out of her

top-fail J and, indeed, the only reafon why it was not originally

made for the whole divifion, was, that they muft have then

chaced as a divifion, which would have retarded the befl go-

ing (liips by an attendance on the vice-admiral.

Things were in this fituation, when, at half paft nine, the

French admiral tacked, and wore his whole fleet, and flood to

the fouthward, on the flarboard tack, clofe hauled ; but the

wind immediately after they wore about, coming more fouther-

}y, I continued to fland on till a quarter paft ten, at whicli

time I tacljied the Britifli fleet together by fignal. Soon after

^e wore about, on the flarboard tack, the wind came two

points in our fayour to the weftward, which enabled us to lie

up for a part of them *, but in a dark fiqunll that foon after

C?.me on, I loft fight of the enemy for above half an hoi^r, and

when it cleared away at eleven o'clock, I difcovered the French

fleet had changed their pofition, and were endeavouring to

form the line on the larboard tack, which finding they could

not cfFcil without coming within gun-flaot of the van of the

]|iritifli fleet, they edged down, and fired on my headmoft ftiips,

as they approached them on the contrary tack, at a quarter af-

ter eleven, which was inftantly returned ; and then, and not till

then, I made the fignal for battle. AU this happened in about

half an hour, and muft have been owing to the enemy's falling

to leeward in performing their evolution during the fquall,

which we could not fee, and by that means produced this fudden

and unexpefted opportunity of engaging them, as they were

^car three leagues a-head of me when the fquall came on.
"'.
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If, therefore, by making the fignal for the line of battle,

when the van of my fleet was thus fuddcnly getting within

reach of the enemy, and well connedlcd with the centre, as

my accufer himfclf has admitted, I had called back the vice-ad-

miral of the red, the French fleet might either have formed

their line compleat, and have come down upon my fleet whil!

in the confufion of getting into order of battle, or (what I had

fiill greater reafon to apprehend) might have gone off to wind-

ward out of my reach altogether ; for even as it was, the cne-

. ly's van, indead of coming clofe to adUon, kept their wind,

and pafled hardly within random fliot.

My accufcr next aiferts, as an aggravation of his former

charge, -•
' .

• „

<* That the French fleet was in a regular line on that tack

« which approached the Britifli fleet, all their motions plainly

*« indicating a defign to give battle."

Both which fa£ts have already been contradi£led by the tefll-

mony of even his own witnefl!es : that the enemy's fleet was not

in a regular line of battle, appeared by the French admiral bo.

Ing out of his flation, far from the centre of his line, and next,

or very near, to a fliip carrying a vice-admiral's flag, and froaj

ibme of their fliips being a-breafl of each other, and in one,

as they p^flTed the Englifli fleet, with other apparent marks of

irregularity. Indeed every motion of the French fleet, from

about nine, when it went upon the (larboard tack, till the mo-

ment of the action, and even during the aiSkion itfelf, I appre-

hend to be decifive againd the alledged indication of deHgning

battle; for if the French admiral had really defigned to come

to aftion, I apprehend he never would have got his fleet on the

contrary tack to that on which the Britilh fleet was coming, up

to him, but would have fliortened fail and waited for it, form-

ed in the line on the fame tack ; and even when he did tack

towards the Britifli fleet, the alledged indication is again direct-

ly refuted, by the van of the French fleet hauling their wind

;<gain) inflead of bearing down into action, and by their hoiking

r.o colours when they began to engage. w,. /

Notwithftanding thei'e incontrovertible truths my accufer im-

;^*ites it to me that a general engagement was no5 brougiu onj
'

•

'«
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but it is evident from the tcftimony of every witnefs he has Cal-

led, that a general engagement was never in my choice ^ and

that fo far from its being prevented by my not having formed

the line of battle, no engagement, either general or partial,

could have been brought on if I had form'-d it ; indeed it is a

contradiflion in terms tofpeak of a genc-ai engagement, where

the fleet that has the wind, tacks to pals the fleet to leeward

on the contrary tack.

Such was the manner, in which, after four days purfuit, I

was at lafl: enabled by a favourable fliift of wind to clofe with

the fleet of France; and if I am juftifiable on principle in the

exercife of that difcretion which 1 have been fubmitting to

your judgment, of bringing, at all events, an unwilling enemy

to battle, I am certainly not called upon to defccnd to all the

minutiae of confequences refulting from fuch enterprize, even

if fuch had enfued, as my accufer has aflerted, but which his owt^

witntflTes have not only failed to cftablifli, but abfolutely refut-

ed. It would be- an infult on the underflnnding of the court,

were I to offer any arguments, to fliew that lliips which engage

without a line of battle, cannot io tlon.!y, uniformly and mu*
tually fupport each other, as when circumftances admit of a

line being formed •, becaufe it is fclf-cvident, and is the bafis of

all the diftipline and pra^ice of lines of battle. But in the

prefent cafe, notwith (landing I had no choice in making my
difpofition for an attack, nor any poflibility of getting to bat-

tle otherwile than I did, which would be alone fufBcient ta

repel any charge of ccnfequent irregularity, or even confufion,

yet it is not neceflTary for me to chiim the protection of the cir-

cUmflances under which I acled, becaufe no irregularity or

confufion either exifted or has been proved ; all the chacing

fliips, and the whole fleet, except a fliip or two, got into battle,

and into as clofe battle as the French fleet, which had the op-

tion by being to windward, chofe to give them. The vice-ad-

miral of the blue himfclf, tliough in t!ie rear, "\vas out of ac-

tion, in a fliort time after the Yidlory, and To hr from being

left to engage fingly and unfupported, was paffed during the

aflion by three (hips of his own diviUon, and was obliged to

back his mizen-top fail to keep out of the fire of one of the

largctl
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largcA fliips in the fleet, whi^h muft have continued near him
all the reft ^f the time he was pafling th6 French line* as I

/hall prove (he was withui three cables length of the Formidable

when the firing ceafed. , .

Anfuier to the SecM^d Article*

The moment the Viftorjr had pafrc4 the enemy's rear, my
firft objccft was to look round to the pofition of the fleet which
the fmoke had till then obfcured from obfervation, in order to

determine how a general engagement might beft be brought on
after the fleet fhould have pafTed each other. , , *

I found that the vice-admiral of the red, with part of his dj-

vifion had tacked, and was ftanding towards the enemy with

top gallant fails (ci^ the very thing I am charged with not hav-

ing dircdhd him to do j but all the reft of the fhips that had

puflcd a-head of me were ftill on the ftarboard tack, fome of

them dropping to leeward, and feemingly employed in repairing

their damages. The Vi<Story herfelf was in no condition to

tack, and I could not immediately wear and ftand back on the

fliips coming up a*ftem of me out of the a£lion (had it been

otherwife expedient) without throwing them into the utmoft

confufion. Sir John Rofs, who very gallantly iried the experi-

ment, having informed the court of the momentary neceflity he

•was under of wearing back again to prevent the confequences

1 have mentioned, makes it unncceflary to enlarge on the pro-

bable efFetSt of fuch a general manoeuvre, with all the fliips a-

head. Indeed I only remark it as a flrongly relative circum-

ftance, appearing by the evidence of a very able and experienced

officer, and by no means as a juftification for having ftood aw^y

to a great diftance beyond the enemy before I wore, becaufe the

charge itfelf is grpfsly falle. In faft, the Victory had very lit-

tle way while her head was to the fouthward, and although her

damages were confiderable, was the firft fhip of the centre di-

vifion, that got round towards the enemy again, and fome lime

before the reft were able to follow her, fince, even as it was,

not above three or four were able to clofe up with her on the

larboard tack ; fo that, had it even been practicable to have

wore fooner than I did, no good purpofe could have been an-

iwercd bv it ; hence I muft have onlv wore the fooiicr back
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again to have collci^ed the dlfableJ fliips which would have

been thereby left ftill farther a-dern.

The Formidable was no othcrwife left engaged with tlve ene-

my during this fli'^rt irucrv.d than as beiny iu the rear, which

muft always necefl^uily happen to IMps in that iltuation, when

fleets engage each other on contrary t.icks, and no one witnefs

has attempted to fpeak to the danger my acciifer complains of,

except his own captain, who, on being called upon to fix the

time when fuch danger was apprehended, fti.ted it to be before

the Formidable opened her fire, which renders the application

of it as a confequence of the fecond charge too abfurd to de-

naad a refutatioo.

Jnfvjer to the third Article,

As foon as I had wore to ftand towards the enemy, I hauled

down the fignal for battle, which I judged improper to be ke-pt

abroad till the fliips could recover their flations, or at leaft: get

near enough to fupport each other in aftinn. In order to call

them together, for that purpofe, I immediately made the

fignal to form the line of b.utlea-head of all the centre and red

divifion, I embraced tlvat opportunity of uubending her main-

top-fail, which was totally unferviceable, and, in doing which,

the utmoft exp >dition w is ufed, the fliips a-fl:ern of me doing

all they could in the mean time to get into their llationj fothat

no time was loft by this neceflary operation.

The Formidable was a-head of c!ie Vi£lory during this period ;

it was her ftation in the line on that tack. Yet, at the very mo-

ment my accufer darps tp charge me with not calling the Ihips

together to r/^new the attack, he himfelf, though his ihip wasia

a manageable condition, as appeared by the evidence of his own
captain, and though he had wore, cxpc£l;ing, as he fays, the

battle to be renewed, quitted his ftation in the front of that line

of battle, the fignal for which was flying, palled to leeward of

me on the ftjrboard tack while I was advancing to the enemy,

and never came into the hne during the reft of the day.

In this fituation 1 judged it neceffary that the vice-admiral of

the red, who was to windward, and palung forward on my
weather-bow, with fix or feven fhips of his divition, Ihould

yojL. IV. 3 S ' V '*• % 4ead
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lead on the larboard tack, in order to give time to the fliipj

>v!iich had come laft out of aftion to repair their damages, and
get coUcdcd together; and the fignal appointed by the 31ft

article of the fighting inflru^ions not being applicable, as the

French fleet was fo nearly a-head of us, that by keeping clofe

to the wind wc could only have fetched them, 1 made the

Pro/crpine's fii;»ial, in order to have difpatched captain Sultoti

with a mefTige to vice-admiral Sir Robert Harlantl, to lead the

llect to the l.irboard tack; but, before he left the Vidory with

the orders he had received, the French fleet wore and rtood to

the fouthward, forming their line on the Aarboard tack, their

jfliips advancinij regularly out of a colle£led body, which they

had got into from the operation of wearing, and not from any

clifordcr or confufion which really exifted. I could have derived

no immediate advantage from it, not having a fufficient force

coUefled to prevent their forming, by an attempt to renew the

attack. The Vidory was at this time the neareii fhip to the

enemy, with no more than three or four of the centre divifion,

in any fituation to have fupported her or each other in adlion.

The vice-admiral of the blue was on the /larboard tack, ftand-

ing away from his ilation, totally regardlefs of the fignal tjiat

was flying to form the line, and moft of the other fliips, except

the red (livifion, whofe pofition I have already ftated, were far

a flern, and five difabled fliips at a great diOance on the lee

quarter. Molt of thefe fii£ls are already eftabliflied by the ac-

cufer's own evidence. I fhall prove and confirm them all by

tlie teilimony of that part of the fleet, whofe fituations will en-

ah'.o thcni to fpcak to them with certainty.

I trull: they will convince the court, that I had it not in my
poivcr to rolled the fleet together torenew the fight at that time,

and that, from their not being able to follow me, I confequently

could not advance with them ; that I did not haul down the fig-

nal for battle till it ceafed to be capable of producing any good

cftct5l 1 that, during the whole time I flood towards the enemy,

I endeavoured by the moft forcible of all fignals, the fignal for

the line of battle, to call the fhlps together in order to renew the

attack; that I did avail myfelf of the fliips that were with the

vice admiral of t|ie red aa far as circumftances admitted j and
''

'

/ ;- that
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that I therefore did do the utmofl in my power to take, fink,

burn, and dedroy the French flecti which had attacked the Bri-

tiih fleet.

Anfwer to the Fourth Article,

The French fleet having wore and begun to form their line,

on the (larboard- tack, by the wind, which, if they had kept,

would have brought them clofe up with the centre divirion.fooii

afterwards edged away, pointing towards four or Hve of thcdif-

abled Ihips, which were at a dillance to leeward, and with evi-

dent intention to have fcparated them from the red of the fleet;

to prevent which, I made the fignal to wear, and Aood athwart

their van, in a diagonal courfe, to give protedlion to thofe (:rip-

pled ihips, keeping the Hgnal for the line Hying to form and coi-

led^ the fleet on the (larboard tack. As I had thus been obliged

to alter my difpofition, befere captain Sutton left the Vidlory

with my former me(rage, I difpatched him with orders to the

Vice-admiral of the red to form with his divifion at a didance

a-(lern of the Viftory, to cover the rear, and keep the enemy

in check, till the vice-admiral of the blue (hould come into his

ftation with his divifion, in obedience to the fignal. Thefe or-

ders the vice-admiral of the red inrtantly obeyed, and was

formed in my wake before four o'clock, when, finding that

while by the courfe I (leered to prote<Sl the crippled Ihips, I was

nearer the enemy, the vlce-admiial of the blue ftill continued

to ly to windward, and by fo doing kept his divifion from join-

ing me, I made the fignal for fliips to bear down into my wake,

and that it might be the better dillinguilhcd, (both being fignals

at the mizen-peak,) I hauled down the fignal for the line for

about ten minutes, and then hoifted it again. This llgnal he

repeated, though he had not repeated that for the line of bat-

tle; but by not bearing down himfclf, he led the fliips of his

divifion to interpret his repeating it as requiring them to cotne

into his wake indead of mine.

Having now accomplifiied the prote£licnof thcdifahled {litps,

and the French fleet continuing to form their line, r:inging up

to leeward, parallel to the centre divillon, my only objc£l was

to forna mincj in order to hear down upon them to renew the

J07
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battle ; and therefore, at a quarter before five o'clock, after ha*

ving repeated the fignal for fliips to windward to bear down
into my wake with no better efFcdl than before, I fent the Mil-

ford with orders to the vice-admiral of the red to Aretch a-head,

and take his (lation in the line, which he initantly obeyed j and

the vice-i^dtr.iral of the blue being lliU to windward, with his

fore-top-fail unbent, and making no vilible effort to obey the fig*.

nal, which had been flying the whole afternoon, I ient out the

Fox, at five o'clock, with orders to him to bear down into my
wake, and to tdl him, th^it I only waited for him, and his divi..

fion, to renew the battle. While I was difpatchingthefc frigates,

fiaving before hauled down the fignal to con>e imo my wake, I

put aboard the figtial for all fhips to come into their ftations,

always keeping the fignal for the line flying. All thi« producing

no efl^etSk on the vice-admiral of the blue, and wearied out with

fruitlefs expcdlation, at feven o'clock I made the fignal for each

particular ftiip of the vice-admiral of the blue's divifion to come

into her flation ; but, before they had accompliflied it, night

put an end to all farther operations.

It may be obferved, that, amongft thefe fignals, I did not

make the Formidablo's. If the vice-admiral chufes to confider

tiiis as a culpable negle^, I can only fiiy, that it occurred to

me ta treat him with a delicacy due to his rank, which had

fbme time before induced me to fend him the mrflage by cap*

tain Windfor, the particulars of which he has alivady faithfully

related to the court.

I truft I have little reafon to apprehend that the court will be

inclined to confider my condu(St as I have dated it, in anfwer

to this fourth article of the charge, as di^raceful to the Britifli'

flag. After I had put upon the fame tack with the enemy, to

protedtthe difabled part of my fleet, and to coUcft the reft to-

gether, there would have been little to do to renew the battle,.

But bearing right down upon the enemy, if my accufer had led

his divifion in obedience to the repeated fignals and orders which

I' have ftated. The Vi£lory never went more tlian two knots,

was under her double-reefed top-fail, and fore-fail much fliat-

ttrcd, which kept the fliips that were near her under their top-

i<iii,and fui^rcd die French fleet, which might always- have

if ' brough.
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brought mc to a£kion, if they had inclined to do it, to range

up parallel with the centre, under very little fail. It was to

protc£t the five difabled fliips above-menticncd, and to give the

reft time to form into fome order, that I judged it might be

expedient to ftand as I did under that eafy fail, than to bring

to with my hea 1 to the fouthward. The court will judge whe-

ther it was poflible for any officer in the fervice really to be-

lieve that thefe operations could give the appearance of a flight,

or furnilh a ratioHal pretence to the French admiral to clain>

the vi^lory, or publiih to the world that the Britilh fleet had

runaway. ^'

•n ^'^:. ;;. ,«• -? ' 'i ;•• , : r' '.

jinfiver to the Fifth Article,

On the morning of the 28th of July, the French fleet, (ex-

cept three fail which were feen upon the lee quarter) was only

vifible from the maft-heads of fome of the (hips of the Britifh

fleet, and at a diftance from me, which aflbrded not the fmall-

efl: profpe£t of coming up with them, more cfpecially as their

(hips, though certainly much damaged in their hulls, had not

apparently fufFered much in their mafts and fails. Whereas the

fleet under my command was generally and greatly fliattercd ia

their mafts, yards and rigging, and many of them unable to

carry £aiU As to the three French fliips, I made the flgnal at

five o'clock in the morning for the Duke, Bienfaifant, Prince

George, and Elifabeth, to give them chace, judging them to bo

the propereft ftiips for that purpofc, but the two laft were not

able to carry fufEcient fail to give even countenance to the pur-

fuit; and looking round to the general condition of my fleet, I

faw it was in vain to attempt either a general or a partial chace.

Indeed my accufer doH not venture to alledge that there was

any probability, or even poflxbility, of doing it with cfl'cdt, which

dcftroys the whole imputation of his charge.

Under thefe circumftances I could not miftakemy duty, and

I was refolved not to facrifice it to an empty fliew and appear-

ance, which is beneath the dignity of an officer, unconfclous of

any failure or negled. To have urged a fruitlefs purfuit, with

a fleet fo greatly crippled in its mafts and fails, after a diftans

^d flying enemy, within reach of thdr own ports, and with a

&e^
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frefli vf'md blowing fair for their port, with a large fwell, would]

have been not only wantonly expofing the Britifh fleet undermy
command without end or objedV, but mifleadiiig and defeating

its operations, by delaying the refitment neceflary for carrying

on the future fervice with vigour and effeft.

My accufer aiTerts, by a general conclusion to the five articlei

exhibited againft me,'that, from what he iflates as indances of

mifcondu^l and neglefl in me, " a glorious opportunity wa^lod
« of doing a moil efiential fervice to the ftace," and that the

honour of the Britifh navy was tarniflied.

The truth of the aflTertion, That an opportunity was loft, I

am not called iipon either to combat or deny. It is fufEcientfor

me, if I (hall be fuccefsful in proving, that that opportunity

was feized by me, and followed up to the full extent of my
power ; if the court fliall be of that opitiion, I am fatisfied

;

and it will then red with the vice-admiral of the blue, to ex«

plain to what caufe it is to be referred, that the glorious oppor-

tunity he fpeaks of was loft, and to whom it is to be imputedj

(if the fa£l: be true), that the honour of the Britifti navy has

been tarnifhed.

Having now, Sir, finiftied my replies, I Ihall call witneiTes to

prove my innocence. I have heard it aflerted as matter of right

to alter a log-book. 1 will only fay, that there is a wide diffe-

rence between corre£ling inaccuracies, and malicio&s alterations

for the purpofe of aiding malicious profecutions.

As to my profecutor, I have even his own letters, of as late

date as the 5th of Oftober, wherein he thus writes to me, «« I

.

«» know that you would rather meet the French fleet." Yes,

Sir, that very French fleet which he afterwards accufed me of

running away from ! I cannot produce rncfe letters in evidence,

but I will fliow them to any gentleman out of court who defires

to fee them. I will alfo fliow to any gentleman a paper which

my profecutor requefted me to fign but a very (hort time ago,

and I refufed to fign it. In the news-papers my profecutor de-

nied receiving any meflage by the Fox frigate. Captain Wind-
i'or fwore to the delivery of fuch a meflage. He proved in evi-

dence that he received the mcfiiigc from me at five o'clock, and

delivered
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delivered it to the vice-admiral hitnfelf at half paft five oVocIc,

Captain Bazely endeavoured to refute this evidence : but 1 ihall

call witneffes to prove the delivery of the meflage. My con-

fcience is pcrfeftly clear. I have no fecret machinations, no

dark contrivances to anfwer for. My heart does not reproach

me. As to my enemies, I would not with the greateft enemy

I have in the world to be afflidted with fo heavy a pyniihment

as—— my accufer's confcience.

|Jo. XX.

;
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No. XX. (P. 445.)

Admiral Kep pel's Letter to the Admiralty.

ViBory, at feay July lOy i-JiZ.

SIR,
Mt letters of the 23d and 24th infliant, by the Peggy anc

Union cutters, acquainted you, for their lordfliips information,

that I was in purfuit, with the king's fleet under my command}

of a numerous fleet of French (hips of war.

From that time till the 27th, the winds conftantly in the

S. "W. and N. W. quarters, fometimes blowing ftrong, and th<

French fleet always to windward going ofi^, I made uf'e of ever]

method to clofe in with them that was pofiiblc, keeping thi

king's fhips at the fame time colIe£led, as much as the nature oj

a purfuit would admit of, and which became nccefl'ary from thJ

cautious manner the French proceeded in, and the difinclina]

tioTi that appeared in them to allow of my bringing the king"

ftiips clofe up to a regular engagement : this left but little othej

chance of getting in with them, than by feizing the opporti

iiity that offered, the morning of the 27th, by the wind's ac

mitting of the van of the king's fleet under my command, Icat

ing up with, and clofing with, their centre and rear.

The French began firing upon the headmoft of vice-admlr^

Sir Robert Harlana's divifion, and the fliips with him, as the]

led up t which cannonade the leading fliips, and the vice-admi

ral foori returned, as did every fliip as they could clofe up : thl

chace had orcafioned their being extended j neverthelefs the]

were all foon in battle.

The fleets, being upon different tacks, pafTed each other ver

clofe •, the objedl of the French feemed to be the difabling

the king's ftiips in their malls and fails, in which they i'o {i

fuccecded as to prevent many of the fhips of my fleet being abl

to follow me when I wore to ftand after rhr French fleet ; thj

obliged me to wear again to join thofe (hipp, and thereby allo>

tpd of the French forming their fleet again, and ranging it in^
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line to leeward of the king's fleet towjards jhe clofe of the day j

V'hich I did not difcourage, but allowed of their doing it with-

out firing upon them, thinking they meant handfomcly to try

their force with us the next morning ; but they had been fo

beaten in the da/, that they took the advantage of the night to

jgo off.

The wind and \ycather being fuch that they could reach their

own (hores before there was any chance of the king's fleet get-

ting up with them, in the ftate the (liips were in, in their mafls,

yards, and fails, left me no choice of >ivhat was proper and ^d-

vifable to do, ! ' *

The fpirited conduft of vice-admiral Sir Robert Harland,

vice-admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer, and the captains of the fleet,

Supported by their officers and men, deferves much commenda-

tion.

A lift of the killed and wounded is herewith inclofed.

I fend captain Faulkener, captain of the Victory, with this

account to their lordfliips, and am, Sir,

Your moft obedient,

i
*

;
And very humble fervant,

'^ '
*,:;,..::..-»-::

•-
::•.'• ' A. Keppel.,

Philip Stephens, Efq: fecretary to the Admiralty,

'im »•

iii

J|,

Lijl of men killed and nvoimded^ in the aSlion with the FrenchJleet^

the lithofjulyi i']']^.

Ships names. Killed. Wounded. Ships names. Killed. Wounded,

Monarch t 9
Exeter ' fi^ '.

6
Queen I 2

ShrewflDury 3 6
Berwick lO II

Stirling Caftle 2 II

Courageux 6 *3
Thunderer \

'•
• »' S

Vigilant f
'%.

3
Sandwich M 20
Valiant #..„ 26
Viaory 11 24
Foudroyant .5 i8

Prince George 5

Vengeance 4
Worcefter 3
Elizabeth •

—

Defiance 8

Robufte 5
Formidable 16

Ocean 2

America i

Terrible .
-^ 9,

Egmont 12

Ramillies I2

Vot. IV. 3T
Total 133

15

18

S

7

<7

»7

49
18

»7
2

1

16

373
No. X^h
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No. XXI. (P. 425.)

LIST of the BRITISH FLEET at failing.

c Lineof]34tt;.b.
Monarch to lead on the (larboard tack—Ramilliei on the larboard tack.

MB

Ships. C
S

t

g Commanderi. Frigaei.
'A

s

3 Monarch 74 tfoo Capt. Rowley

'

Shrewsbury 74 Soo Sir John Lockhart Rofs
t

Heftor 74 5oo Sir J')hn Hamilton

Exeter 64 J00 Captain Nott

Centaur 74 5oo C^rby

a Ouke 90 7SO firereton
\

rsir Robert Harl^nd. Bart.

1 Vice-admiral of the Red, Fox x8 Hon Windfoi
(^een 90 ^^^j Commander in »d pod.

CCapt. Prefect

3
Cumberland 74 50'1 Peyton

Bftwick 74 600 H >n. Keith Stewart

Stirling Caflle 64

74

i'O

3oo

Sir Charle* Douglas Bart.
--

Thunderer H.«n. Boyle W^lfinj»ham
-

Couragcux 74 600 Rjgh; Hon. Lord Mulgravt

z Sandwich pc 7S0 Capt. Ed*ards

3
Valiant 74 600 Hon. LeviCon Gowrr Proferpine 18 ——Sutton

' Hon. Auauftut Keppel. Ad- Andronedo i-

miral of the Biue, Com- l*iuto i fire-fhip

I Vidory 100 894 S mander in chief.

Rear admiral Campbell

Vrahuta
Vu!can

<» M. filial

a fiie.fliip

^Capt. Faulkeiier .VIedca ?» Mvjiitagn

J Foudroyant 8c ISO Jarvis .lattk'lnakt 1 cutter

2 Prince Georgt pj 750 Sir John Lindfay, K. B.

3
Bienfaifant 64 Soo Capt. M'Bridc
VengeaBCC 74 500 Clements \'

Vigilant 64 50s

SOO

Kingfmill
—

Worccfter (54 Capt. Robinfon
Elizabeth 74 (iOO Hon. F. Miitland

Uefiancft ($4 soo Capt. Goodal
Robu(!e 74 $00 Hod

rSir Hugh Pallifer, Bart.

X Formidable 90
y Vice-admiral of the Blue,

'^^
^ C >mmander in 3d port.

CCapt. Bazely

vlilford J* Sir W. Burnaby

Ocean 90 750 Lif 'fcy

3
America <J4 $00 Right Hun. Lord Longford
[Lgmont 74 600 Capt. Allen xj» '* y ; f:- -'

Terrible 74 (Jog Sir Richard Bickerton, Bt.

ilamillies 74 600 Hun. Robert Digby

The Rcfolu ion and Defence, of 74 gnns each, failed afterwards, and joined the fleet.

31 (hips of the line, nrounting »4a8 guns, and carrying 19788 vMn.—i frigates, and
''''•'

a fire-fliips.

' ^ A cttrn*
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A complete Liji of the French fleet under the command ofM. d^Or"

vilHerSy admiral^ Compte du Chaffault^ vice-admiral̂ and the

Due de ChartreSy rear-admiral.

Ships, Guns. Men, Ships. Citns. Men,

La Bretagne, no 1200 La Dauph. Royale, 74 800

Ville de Faris, 90 950 Reflcchi, 64 650
St. Efpriti 80 920 Vengeur, d4 650
Couronne, 80 00 Triton, 64 650

JD. de Bourgdgne, 80 y.J lexandre. t

'

jSO
Diademe, 74 800 Sphinx, , 64 650
tJlorieuxj 74 800 Solitaire, 64 650
Conquerantj 74 80b St. Michel, 64 650
ZodiaCi 74 806 ArtiHen, 64 650
Intreplde^ 74 800 Eveille, 64 650
Falitiier) 74 800 Adlionnaire, 64 650

L*Aaifi 74 800 Rolande, 64 650
Fendentj 74 800 Indien, 64 650
Orient, 74 800 Amphion, 50 500
Magnifique^ 74 80b Fier, SO 500
Kobufte, 74 800 13 frigates, and 4 ftorc-

Bien Aime, 74 800 fhips.

32 fliips of the line mounting 2270 guns, carrying 24,110

meti. ^

N, B, The above fliips were all in the aAion of the 27th of

July, except the Due de Bourgogne and the Alexandre,^

vrho were feparated from the fleet in a gale of wind on

the 25 th.

sTa No. XXIL

!'

I

i
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No. XXII. (P. 446.)

AdmiraltyOJficef March 24, 1779.

Cop^ of a letter from the Honourable Rear-admiral Barringtan it

Mr. Stephens,

i\ ,, .

'-' '*'" *': - PHnce of Wales^ in the Grand Cul de Sac, in the

" ' "' '

'

Iflmd of St. Lucia, December 23, 1778.

SIR,
IN my letter of the 24th of lad month, from Barbadoes,

(No. 21.) I informed you of the Vcnus*s arrival there with an

account of commodore Hotham's being On his way to join me

:

and you will now be pleafed to acquaint my Lords CommiHion-

ers of the Admiralty, that the commodore arrived there the

10th inftant, with his majefty's fhips the Nonfuch, St. Alban's,

Preddn, Centurion, Ifis, and Carcafs, and fifty-nine tranfports,

having on board 50CO troops, under the command of major-

general Grant.

To favc time, and prerelit tbc confufion naturally arifing

from a change of fignals among the tranfports, I adopted thofe

of the commodore ; and, diredUng him to lead with the land-

ing divifion, put to Tea the I2th in the mojning, in order to

carry into execution their Lordfliips fecret inftrudlions j and,

about three o'clock on the day following, anchored here with

the whole fquadron, except the Ariadne, Ceres, Snake, Bar-

badoes, and Pelican, which I had {Rationed along the coaft, to

intercept any veflels attempting to cfcape.

More than half the troops were landed the fame evening,

under the diredlion of the commodore, alfifted by the captains

Griffith, Braithwaite, and Onflow, and the remainder the

next morning, (the 14th), when they immediately got pofieflTion

of the Carenage j and jt was my intention to have removed the

tranfports thither as foon as poflible, had not that meafure been

prevented by the appearance of the French fleet under the com-

mand

. /
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mand df CoUnc d'Eflaingj of which I received notice In the

evening by fignal from the Ariadne.

It therefore became neceflary to fecure the tranfports as well

as we could in the bay } and the whole night was accordingly

employed in warping them within the (hips of war, and difpo-

fing of the latter in a line acrofs the entrance, in the order they

(land in the margin *
^ the Ifis to windward, rather inclining

into the bay, and the Prince of Wales, being the moft power-

ful (hip, the outermofl, and to leeward, and the Venus, Au-

rora, and Ariadne, flanking the fpace between the IHs and the

ihore, to prevent the enemy forcing a paiTage that way.

Almoft all the tranfports had fortunately got within the line

before half paft eleven in the morning of the 1 5th, when the

Count thought proper to bear down and attack us with ten fail of

the line, happily without doing us any material injury } and at four

in the afternoon he made a fecond attack upon us with twelve

fail of the line, with no other fuccefs, however, than killing

two men, and wounding feven, on board the Prince of Wales,

and wounding one alio on board the Ariadne, who is fince

dead. But I have reafon to believe the enemy received confi-

derable damage, as their manoeuvres betrayed great confuHon

;

and one of their (hips in particular, which fell to leeward,

Teemed difabled from carrying the neceiTary fail to get to wind-

ward again.

The next day (the i6th) the Count (hewed a difpofition to

attack us a third time; but on the appearance of a frigate (land-

ing for his fleet, with feveral (ignala flying, he plied to wind'

ward, and in the evening anchored off Gros-Iflet, about two

leagues from us, where he ftill continues with ten frigates, be-

iides his twelve fail of the line ; and, notwithftanding this fu-

periority of force, he has been accompanied from his firft ap-

pearance by feveral American privateers, one of them command-

ed by the outlaw Cunningham, who laft winter infcded the

coaft of Portugal.

H'' i

I

^ t

• Ifll, S» Centurion, 5»

St. Albin's, 64 "

Prefton,
^ so

Boyne, 69 Prince of W*!e», 7*

Nonfnch, ' *4

That
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That night and the next day the enemy landed a large body

oF troops from a number of iloops and fchooners which had an-

chored in Du Choc bay, and the i8th made a fpirited attaclcj

both by land and Tea, on our po(l at the Carenage, but met
with a very fcvere check, having been repulfed, with great car-

nage, by a fmall detachment of our troops under brigadier-

general Meadows.

They have attempted nothing of confequence (incej and

what may be their future plan of operations I cannot conjec-

ture : but their ccntinilance at anchor has afforded U6 an op-

portunity not only of getting in all the cruizers except the Ce-

res, and ail the tranfports except one (with only the baggage of

the officers of three companies on board) which has fallen in-

to the enemy's hands, but alfo of (Irengthening ourfelves by

warping the (hips of war farther into the bay, and making the

line more compadt, removing the Venus a-(lern of the Prince

of Wales to flank that paflnge, and erecting batteries at each

point of the bay ; that to the northward under the direction

of the captains Cumming and Kobertlbn, and that to the fouth-

ward under captain Fergufon.

This being the fituation of the fquadron, and the army be-

ing in poiTcflion of all the ftrong holds in the neighbourhood

of the bay, fuch a fpirit of chearfulnefs, unanimity, and refo*

lution, actuates the whole of our little force both by land and

fea, (notwithftanding the amazing fatigue they have undergone),

that we are under no apprehenfions for any attempts the enemy

may meditate : and from the accounts which have been tranf-

mitted to me from captain Linzee ^f the Pearl, who arrived

at Barbadoes the 1 3th inilant, that vice-admiral Byron was to

fail from Rhode Ifland for Barbadoes the 19th of lafl month,

with fixteen fail of the line, and feveral frigates, there is every

reafon to hope he will foon be here; in which cafe affairs in

this country mud take a very decifive turn in favour of his ma-

jefty*s arms.

iShould any unforefeen Occident, however, prevent the vire-

admiral's arrival, their lordfhips will neverthclefs be pleafed

to aiTure his majedy, that every thing which can poffibly be

done
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done by fo fmall a body of troops, and fo few fhlps, againft a

force fo very fuperior, will be effe^lcd.

I cannot conclude my letter without acquainting you, that,

in all probability, our operations here have hiiherto faved the

ifland$ of St. Vincent and Grenada, which, we undfrftand froni

fome officers who are prifoners, were the objetl of Count

D'Eftaing's expedition, when a floop that had efcaped from this

ifland falling in with him, and giving him notice of our being

berei directed his attention towards us. I am, t^c.

SAM. BARKINGTON.
P, S. I have the fatisfaftion to add, that this morning the

fquadron got poflcfTion of an American priv-^teer of eighteent

guns, called the Bunker-Hill, which at day break was dil'co-

ycred within reach of our guns *, and having (Iruck, upon find-

ing {he could not efcape, the boats towed her within the line^

before any of the French fleet could get to her afliftance. She

failed from Salem the id ini^nt, and was intended to cruize

iifteen leagues to windward of Barbadoes, but had miircd that

^fland and fallen to leeward.

i^thDnc. 1778. SAM. BARRINGTON.
.'. -.1

ExtraSi if a letter from the Honourable Rear-admiral Barr'ington

to Mr. Stephens.

Prince of IValeSy in the Grand Ctil de Sac, in tht

,

IJland of St, Litciai fan, 6y 1779. -^t

Sin,
You will herewith receive the duplicate of a letter I wrote

to you the 23d and 24th of laft month {No. 23.), and dii'patch-

ed to Governor Hay of Barbadoes, to be forwarded from thence

to England by fome faft- failing yeflcl, that my Lords Commil-

fioners of the Admiralty might have it in their power to refute

any mifreprefentation, which Count D'Eftaing may have tranf-

mitted to his court, of the iituation of his majtily's forces in

thofe fcas.

From the ftate of ina£livity in which the Count continued

for feveral days after, I began to con. jive it was his intention

to form a blockade with a view of itarving us into a furrcnder -,

but,

i\

-'> «

»!«jass5j^f-jjsiR*-
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but, to my utter aAoni^ment, on the morning of the 29th

(having re-embarked his troops during the preceding night) he

retired with his whole force towards Martinique, and left us in

quiet poflr^nion of the idand, which capitulated, whihl his fleet

was Aill in fight, upon the terms 1 have the honour to in*

clofe •.

I ftiould be very much wanting, were I on the prefent oc-

eafion to omit acknowledging the adidance i received from

major-general Grant and the forces under his command, at

well as exprefljng my intire fatisfadion with the conduft, not

only of commodore Hotham, the fcveral commanders, and the

reft of the oflicers of the fquadron, but alfo of the people in

general, who never in the lead repined at their precarious Htua-

tion and the difHcuhies they hourly encountered, but ftill per-*

formed their duty with alacrity and fpirit, and, fenfible of the

additional fatigue the troops underwent in occupying more ex-

f '*nfive pods for the fecurity of the fquadron, th^n there would

otherwife have been occalion for, laboured with the utmod

chearfulnefs in conveying provifions, t*fc. for them, through

roads that were almod impadable, and mod of them without

flioes to their feet.
.

I likewife beg leave to mention to their lordfliips the very

great aflidance I received from captain Barker, the agent of

tranfports, and the fervices of lieutenant-governor Stuart, of

the iiland of Dominica, who has done me the favour of ofH-

ciating as ?n honorary aid-de-camp between the general and

myfelf, having accompanied me upon this expedition, in hopes

that his majedy's arms might afterwards be employed in reco-

vering that idand ; where, from his perfeft knowledge of ir, be

mud be particularly ufeful, and therefore odcred himfclf as a

volunteer.

What has become of the enemy's fleet fince its departure

from hence I have not had it in my power to learn j but 1 hope

vice-admiral Byron, who, I have the pleafure to acquaint you,

* The articles of capitulation For St. Lucia were merely an exchange orfovc-

reignt. The pcttcciibU itihiihitanti were feciued in all their poncflii^ni, and no-

rhmg wai made cjpturs of but fotts, ma^^azincs, and nilitary flurci.

arrived

/
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arrived here this morning, with nine fail of the line, will very

foon be able to give their lorddiips that information ; and, that

rear-admiral Sir Peter Parker and the governor of Jamaica

may be upon their guard, in cafo of its appearance in thofe

Teas, I have fent the Ariadne to Antigua, with letters to be for-

warded to them from thence by fome faft- failing veflel, which

I have rcquefled j»ovcrnor Burt to difpatch for that purpofe.

I have great latisfadtion in hearing, Hnce the capitulation*

that, when Count D'Eflaing was directed hither by the floop I

mentioned in my letter (No. 23.), he was bound firA of all to

Uarbadoes, in expectation of finding there only the Prince of

Wales, the Boyne, and fome frigates ; of which he had re.

ceived intelligence from a French flag of truce I had ordered

away immediately on the arrival of the Venus.

I am forry to add, that the Ceres, which was rnifUng when I

fent away that letter, appears, by the Martinique Gazette, to

have been taken, after a chace of forty-eight hours, by t::o'

Iphigenie, a French frigate of 36 guns; but I have no account

of it from captain Dacres, or any of her ofHcers.

I cannot help regretting the lofs of this (loop, not only as

/he failed remarkably well, but as captain Dacres is an oflicer

pf infinite merit. I have, however, in order to replace the Ce-

res, as the Bunker-Hill privateer has the reputation of being a

very faft failer, (which her log-book confirms), commiflioned

her as a floop in his majedy's lervice, by the name of the Sur-

prize, (being cxprelTive of the manner in which flie came into

our pofleflion), and appointed lieutenant James Brine, fiift

lieutenant of the Prince of Wales, to be mafter and com-

mander of her, with a complement of one hundred and twenty-

five men. She mounts 1 8 carriage and 8 fvvivel gun:.

For further particulars, I beg leave to refer their lordfliips

to captain Robertfon of the Weazle, who will have the ho-

nour of delivering thefe difpatches, and whofe condufl as an

officer merits their lordfliips protedlion, and every favour they

can polTibly fhcw him. lam, ^c.

SAM. BARRINGTONT.

r

II I

^?
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Dr. CAMPBELL*.

DR. John Campbell, an eminent hiflorical, biogri'

phical, and political writer of the prefcnt century, was

a native of that part of Great Britain called Scotland,

and born in the city of Edinburgh, on the 8th oC March,

1 707-8. His father was Robert Campbell of Glenlyon, Ef(];

and captain of horfe in a regiment commanded by the then earl

of Hyndford } and his mother, Elizabeth, was the daughter of

Smith, Efqj of Windfor, in Berkftiire f. Our author

was their fourth Ton } and, at the age of five years, he was

brought by Mrs. Campbell to Windfor, from Scotland, which

* Thii life iseztriAed from the new edi-ion of the Bioax apmia Bxitak-
MrcA, written by Dr. Kippis, Ur. Towers, &c.

f The CampbclU of Glenlyon are a branch of (he noble hnufe of BreadalLanr,

of which a diOinA account may be fcen in Nifbet's and Dooglai't Peerages. Fi>r

information concerning the refpcAab(c family of the Smicht of Windfor, recoiiric

may be had to Afhmolc't Anticjuiiies of Jlcrkftiire, and to N°. sBoo, a book of

Heraldry, ia folio, in the BriiiOi Maftum. Mri. Campbell liliewiU, and conit*

quently our antbor, had tbc houour of claimiog a dcfcenc from ibc famous puc(|

W-lIer.
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country he rtever f'aw afterwards. It was at Windfor that her

is fuppofcd to have received the lirft principles of his education^

under the direflion and patronage of his uncle, Smit*,

Efqj of that place. At a proper age, he was placed out as a

clerk to an attorney, being intended for the law ;' but whether

it was that his genius could nor be confined to th^t dry Audy,

or to whatever caufes befides it might be owing, it is certain

that he did not purfue the line of his original dcfignation :

neither did he engage in any other particular profeflion, unlefs

tlut of an auifior Ihould bs confidered in this light. One thing

we arc fure of, that he did not fpend' his time in iHlenefs an(t

difTipation, but in fuch a dole application to the acquiiition of

knowledge of various kinds, as ioon enabled him to appear

with great advantage in the litarary world. What fmaller

pieces might be written by Mr. Campbell, in the early part of

his life, we are not capable of afcertaining j but we know that^

ir. 1736, before he had completed his thirtieth year, he gave

to the puWic, in two volmnes folioj ** Tlve Military lliftory of

Prince Eugene and the Duke of M'arlborough ; comprehending

the Hiftory of both thofc illuftrious pcrfons, to the time of their

dcceafe.'* This performnnce was enriched with maps, plans,,

and cuts, by the bed hands, and particularly by tl\e ingenious

Claude du Bofc. The reputation liencc acquired by our author,

occafioned him Toon after to be foHcited to take a part in the

«* Ancient Univerfal HiUory,'* a work of great merit, as well

as magnitude, though drawn up with fomcthing of that inequa-

lity which is almofl unavoidable,, when a number of perfons arc

engaged in carrying on the fame undertaking. This hiftory

was publiflied at farft, we believe, periodically ; and five volumes

of it, in folio, were completed in 1 740. The fixth volume was

finiflied in 1742, and the fcventh in 1744. A fecond edition

of it, in o(fkavo, began to be publiflied in J 747, and was carried

on monthly, with uncommon fuccefs, till the whole was con-

cluded in twenty volumes. For what parts of it the Republic

of Letters was more immediately indebted to Mr. Campbell, it

is not in our power to determine, excepting that he is under-

ftood to have been the writer of the Cofmogony, which affords

ar diftinguiflied proof of his cxtenfive acquaintance with the

fyftcms of the ancient phtlofoplvcrs. Whilft our author was
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•mploycd in this capitnl work, he found Icifure to entertain the

world with other produ£Vions. In 1739, he publiflied ** The

Travels and Adventures of Edward lirown, EiXy" a bocfkthat

was fo well received as to call for another edition. In the famr

year appeare#his ** Memoirs of the IJalhaw Diikc de Ripcrda,"

which were reprinted with improvements, in 1740. Thefe

Memoirs were followed, in 1741, by the ** Ci)ncife lliflory of

ISpanifl) Amerivii," a fccond edition of which, if we rtcoilc6l

aright, came out in 1 75f). In 1 742, he was the author of « A
Letter to a Friend in the country, on the pubhration of Thur-

loe's Srate P.ipcrs •," giving an account of their difcovery, in*-

portance, and utility. The fame year was dilVinguifhed by the

appearance of tlic firil and fecond volumes of his '* Lives of the

Englifli Adn.ir.ls, and other eminent tiritifii Seamen." The

two remaining volumes were compleatcd in 1744; vsd the

whole, not long after, was tranflated into<ierman. Tijis, wc

believe, was tlie full of Mr. Campbeirs works to which he

prefixed his name; and, indeed, he had no reafon to be afham-

cd of fo doing, for it is a performance of great and ackntnv,

ledged merit. The good reception it met with, was evidenced

in its palTmg through tlirec editions m his awn life-time; and

two more, bclides the prefent one, have lately been givi'u to the

public, under the infptclion of Dr. Dcrkenhout. AVhen our

author had finilhed the third edition, which is more corre«5t

and complete than the former ones, he thus wrote to his inge-

nious and worthy friend, the Kev. Mr. Mall : " I am ccrtaia

the Lives of the Admirals coft me a great deal of trouble ; and

I can with great veracity affirm, thatlhey contain nothing but

my real fentimepts, arifing from as iXriCi an inquiry into the

matters which they relate, as was in my power." In 1743, he

publifhed a very curious and entertaining pamphlet, called

*• Hcrrnippus Revived v" a fecond edition of which, much
improved and enlarged, came out in 1749, under the following

title : " Ilermippus lledivivus : or, the Sage*s Triumph over

Old Age and the Crave. Wherein a method is laid down for

prolonging the life and vigour of man. Including a commen-

tary upon an ancient infcription, in which this great fecrct is

fjcvealed j fupported by nunxerous authorities. The whole in-

|<:rrjperl'ed arith a great variety of reinajrkable and welUattellcd
'

^ 9Z rcUtJDns.'*

HI
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relations." This extraordinary trail had its origin in a forcigi\

publication *
i
but it was wrought up to perfcdlion by the ad-

ditional ingenuity and learning of Mr. Campbell, and was

founded on the following infcription, laid to be prefcrved in

Rcincfius's Supplement to Gruter

:

BSCULAPIO ET SANITATI

L. CLODIUS IIERA4IPPUS

QJJI VIXIT ANNOS CXV. DIES V.

PUELLARUMANHELITU,
(^UOD ETIAM POST MORTEM

EJUS

NON PARUM MIRANTUR PUYSICI.

JAM POSTERI SIC VITAM DUCITE.

From the circumftancc here mentioned, which is reprefenf-

cd as hnving been the means of prolonging the life of Hennip-

pus to fo great an age, the author raills an hypvUhefis, and

lupports it in an admirable flrain of gr.u'e irony, concerning

the falutary nature of the breatii of young perftins, efpecial-

ly girls and young women. Bcfides tius, he digrcfles largely

concerniijg the hermetic philofophcrs and their unlverf.il modi-

cine; and relates a variety of ilories concerning them, wliich

are excellently calculated, not only to amufc his readers, but

almcil; to deceive thofe who are not fufliciently aware of his in-

tention, and whofe judgments are not matured. The writer of

this article well remembers, th.At, having read the " llermippiis

Redivivus," in liis youth, fuch an impreflion was made by it

upon his imagination, that, thoui^h hi:i undcrftanding was not

convinced, or liis belief engaged, by the reafonin^js and fa^lls

contained in ir, he fcemed for two or three days to he in a kind

of r.iiry-land. Dr. Mackenzie, a phyfician at Worcefter, and

w

• riii« publication cppfiri-d at Coblrnfr, in the hcginniPK '^^ ^^'^ Y"'' '7)^.

and was entitled Hrr mippu J Keuivivus, Jive extrciialio ph^ftco rneitica cur.jj^

it tncthdo tara aJ c SV. annoi propaganda, ftiudui'.^ per anhcUtum p:i(ilnruni, ex

X'tten minumento Romano, di ptompia, nun: art's mtJictc fundanwrnis ftiihiliti, ir

fat.or.'ihui fitjue fxetrplis, ncirfn ftn^dari chjmlx phikfophicd parudoxo iliujlrala i<t

('nftrnwla. Auljre Jo. H(«. Cohaufcn, M. D. i. e. • HtKMi ppu» Beviv>d, i>i a

ciniuui Phyfico-mcttical Difli:rt;itiun on an uncommon mftiiod uf prolon^iiij; tiii-

ni:n life to one huiidrert and fifteen years, by mcani of the hrcaih of you'ifj v¥>-

niCM, ropirJ from an ancieii: Roman monument, mw e'lahl.fhcd on a phytirit

bafis, Ly ari>i!ment« ami csaniples, and iiluflrajed and confirmed by .-. very fjn^u-

lar paradoi i;; sly^n!. 4J philwlephy.' fly Dr. C"hiafen o[ C^L'cuu.

au'.hc?
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author of a Ticatife on Health, is f.ud to have ' Icwci! Mr.

Campbell's book in a fcr-oua li^ht ; and to bave been Co far in-

fluenced by it, that he went and lived fomc lime at a female

boarding.fcbool, for the benefit of receiving the falutary clVciSU

arifiiig from the breath of the young ladies. Mr. Tbickncilc,

in a late performance, hath gravely adojitcd the fyftem of lUc

•* Uermippus Hcilivivus." It had been aflcrtcd, that Monl\^

Baylc alone pofllffcd the faculty of treating at large upon a

dilTicult fubjcdt, without difcovering to which fide his own Jcn-

limenis leaneil, and that his acquaintance with uncommoa

books extended farther than that of any other man. The

Uermippus was an cfl.iy to (hew, thftt fuch a mode of writin)(,

and fuch a fpecies of literature were not confined to Monf.

Cayle. This, as our author liimfclf long afterwards informid

Mr. Hall, was the true key to the book. In 1756, a ir.infl.uicn

of it into Italian was publilhed at Leghorn: in the introductory

preface to which, high commendations are bellowed upon lite

nern\ippus Redivivus.

The fmaller pieces written by Mr. Campbell were only an

occafional amufemcnt to hin), and never interrupted the couilc

of the great works in which he was cni^aged. In 1744, he gave

to the public, in two volumes, folio, his Voyages and Travdi,

on Dr. Harris's plan, being a very dillinguillicd improvement

of that gentleman's collection, which had appeared in 1705,

•So well was this publication of our aut'nor received, that a mw
edition was fjon called for, which came cut in numbers, and

was finifhcd in 1749. The work contains all the circumnavi-

gators from the time of Columbus to Lord Anion ; a complt ;o

hiflory of the Eafl Indies; hiAorical details of ihe feveral m-

tempts made for the dilcovtry of the north-c.ill and noith-wcic

paflages; the Commercial Hillory of Corea and Japan; the

Rulhan difcoveries by land and fea; a diilindl account of tl)e

Spanifh, Portuguefe, Britifli, French, Dutch, and Danilii fct-

tlemcnts in America ; with other pieces not to bo found in any

former colledlion. The whole was conducted with eminent

Ikill and judgment, atjvl the preface is acknowledged to be :i

mafler-piece of compofition and information. The time and

care employed by Mr. Campbell in this important undertaking,

did not picvem his engaging in another great work| wiih r. g:\r*X

i.

\ i: !
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to which vt have reafon to record his IcarncJ labours vrjth

particular pleafure. The work wc mean is the «* liiographia

Britannica,*' which began to be publKhcd in weekly numbers in

1745, and the firft volume cf which was completed in 1746,

>s was the (econd in 1748. By one of thofe revolutions to

x\*hich the beft defigns arc fubjcdi, the public attention to the

Jiiographia fecnicd to riag, when about two volumes had been

printed ; but this attention was fi)on revived by the very high

encomium that was pafTcd upon it by Mr. Gilbert Weft, at the

clofe of his poem on Education j from which lime the under-

taking was carried on with increafing reputation and fucccfs.

Wc need not fay, that its reputation and fucccft were greatly

owing to our author. It is no dirparagcment to the abilities

and le.irnin^ of his coadjutors to affert, that his articles confli-

tute the prime merit of the four volumes through which they

CTitend. He was not fati«fied with giving a colJ narration of

the perfonal circumftances relative to the emin.Mit men whoic

li\es he drew up, but was ambitious of entering into fuch a co-

pious and critical difcuflfion of their aftions or writings, as

fliould render the Biographia Britannica a mof> valuable repo-

fitory of hitlorical and literary knowledge. This enl he has

admirably accompiiihed, and herein !»ath left an excellent ex-

ample to his fuccelTIjrs. We have formerly mentioned, that he

received the thanks of John, the fifth iiarl of Orrery, « in the

name of all the Boyles, for the honour he had done to them,

and to his own judgment, by placing the family in fuch a liglit

as to give a fpirit oi emulation to thofe who were hereafter to

inherit the title." The ingenious Mr. W.dpolc, fpeaking of

the Campbells, Earls of Argyle, adds, « It is totally unnccelTary

for me to enter into their charafters, that talk having been fo

iully performed by one who wears the honour of their name,

and who, ir is no compliment to fay, is os^e of the ablefl and,!

mod beautiful writers of this country." The like encomium

might be extended to many other articles, feveral of which are

fo uniformly complete, and fo highly fmiihed, that it is difii-

cult to afcertain wiiere the preference ought to be given. Were

wc, however, to felcdV any fingle life from the reft, wc fljould

(ay, ihat the account of Hoger Bacon alone would be fufficient

to procure for our author po fmall degree of reputation. One

thing

§
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thing by which he is peculiarly diftinguifhedi is the candour

difplaycd by him with tcfptii to thole perfons from whom he

molt dilFered in religious and political opinions. After he had

written the Livcii of the Calamys, he was waited upon by the

Reverend Mr. iDmund Ca'aniy, to thank hun for thofe arti-

cles, and clpccially for the jul\icc done to his grcat-p,ra«dfatiier»

the fiilt divine of that fjmily. Mr. Calamy was even furprifcd

to find that Mr. Campbell was a mem! <."r of the church ot

England i and lull more lb, when he learned that our l>io«',r.i-

pher had uudcri.iken the articles of M . Baxter aiul Dr. Connyt^

on purpufc to prjvciit their falling' imo hands that might not

equally be difpofcd to p .y the teftimony due to their refpcft ti

merits. Indeed, our author has been char<jed with an excef*

of candour, iu I'ome of the accounts p,iveiv in the Bio^raphia-

But if, in a few inltmces, there Ihould appear to be any ground

for this charge, it ought to be remembered^ that his error never

proceeded from any intention to lUtter ov deceive, hut from

the amiable benevolence of his heart, and from his readinefs to

difccrn, and to acknowledge, the talents aiid the worthinefs of

men who were of the moll oppofite principles and parties. It

ought, alfo, to be remembered, that his candour was not un-

frcquently the r' lult of luperior knowledge*, and that it led

him into difquilitions, which tended to throw new light otk

characters and ailions.

When the late Mr. Rohcrt Doddey formed the dcfign of

that ufcful hook, *' The Precfptor," which vtppeared in i748>

Mr. Campbell was one of the injjenious gentlemen applied to,

to aflill in the undertaking ; and the parts written by liiin were

the introduAion to chronology, and the difcourfc on trade and

commerce, both of which dilplayed an extcnlive fund of know-

ledge upon thefo fuhjefls. In 1750, he ; ublilhcd the lirft fe-

parate eilition of his •• Prefcnt State of Rurope ;" a work which

had been originally begun in 1746, in the " MiilVum," a very

valuable periodical performance, pruned forMr. Dodlloy. Ther^;

is no production of our author's that hath met with a better re-

ception. It has gone through fix editions, and fully hat!i it

ilcferved this encouragement ^ for it is not cal'y to lind a book

which, in fuch a moderate compul's, contains io much hiftorical

and political information. TI»c i'C'irpi:uity, the good fenie^

atiJv
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nnci the f.igacity with which It i« written, will ever command
attention ami aJmiration, even though fomc of Mr. Campbr-])'

conjitliircs nnJ rcafonings concerning the future views a".?,

iiitcrcfts of the European powers, IhouKI happen to be orcr-

turned by the laic fiirprifing revolutions in the politics of the

world. In fu.h high eftimation was «• The IVefent State of

liuropc" held abroad, that the Count de Gifors, one of the mttft

anu.iMc ynung nnblcmcn of his time, and only fon to the Mar-

flial Duke «lc B^lledlf, learned Knglifh, when at Copenhagen,

in order to be able to read it. The next great undertaking

which called for the exertion of our author's abilities and

learning, was •' The Modern Univcrfal Hidory." This exten-

sive work was publifhcd, from time to time, in detached parts,

till it amounted to fixteen volumes folio; and a fccond edition

of it, in o<^avo, began to make its appearance in 1759. The
parrs of it writtt-n by Mr. Campbell, were the hiftories of the

rortuguefe, Dutch, 8pani(h, French, Swedilh, Dinifh, and

Ofi':nd fettlcments in the Eaft Indies ; and the hiftories of the

kingdoms of Spain, Portugal, Algarve, Navarre, and that of

France from Clovis to the year 1656. It may, without con-

troverfy, be aflcrtcd, that thefc parts of «* The Modern Univcr-

fal Hiftory," muft be reckoned among fomc of its brighteft or-

naments. As our author had thus diftinguiflicd himfclf in the

literary world, the degree cf LL. D. was very properly and

honourably conferred upon him, on the 18th of June, 1754,

by the Univerfiry of Glafgow. With regard to his fmaller

publications, there are fcvrral, we apprehend, that have eluded

our moft diligent inquiry. The following is an account of all

that have con.c to cur knowledge :

In early lile, he wrote a little piece, intitlcd, ** A Difcourfc

on Providence," 8vo. the third edition of which was printed in

1748. He publiflied in 1746, ** The Sentiments of a Dutch

Patriot. Deing the fpeech of Mr. V. H***n, in an auguft

Assembly on the prcfent ftate of affairs, and the refolution

necefl'ary at this juncture to be taken for the fafety of the Re-

public." The hiftory of this tra(^, the defign of which was to

cxpofe the temporizing policy of the States of Holland, is fomc-

what amufing. His amanuenfis, when he was going to write

the pamphlet, having difappoinied him, he rcqucfted, after tea

in
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id the afternoon, that Mrs. Campbell, when flic ha.l crjercd a

good fire to be made, would retire to bed as foon as pofllble*

vith the ferT.ints } and, at the fame time, leave him four ounces

of coffee. This was done, and he wrote till twelve o'clock at

night, when finding his fpirits ilag, he took two ourucii. With

this anillance, he went on till fix in the morning, wlicn again

beginning tn grow weary, he drank the remainder of the cof*

fee. Hence he wne enabled to proceed with Irtlh vigour, till

nine or ten o'clock in the morning, when he rmillKd the

pamphlet, which had a ^ eat run, and waa produdivc of con-

fiderablc profit. Mr. Campbell having luccecdcd (o well in a

performance haflily written, expected n»uch p/eatcr luccelis froni

another work, about which he had taken extraordinary pains,

and which had C4)ft him a long time in compollug. But whea

it came to be publilhed, it Icarccly paid the cxptncc of advertil-

ing. Some years afterwards, a book in French was bioughl t>>

him, that had been tranflated from the German ; and he was

alked, whether a tranilationof it into Englilh would not b.:

likely to be acceptable. Upon examining it, he found th^t ic

was his own neglected work, which had made itt Way into

Germany, and had there been tranflated and publiflicd, with-

out any acknowledgment of the obligation due to the original

writer.

In 1749, he printed, In o^avo, " Occafional Thoughts on

moral, ferious, and religious Subjedls." In 1754, he was tht?

author of a w^k, iniitkd, *' The Kational Amufcmcnt, com-

prehending a coUctlion of letters on a great variety of lubjeds,

interfperfcd with' rfTays, and fome little pieces of humour."

** The Shepherd of Banbury's Rules," a favourite pamphlet

with the common people, and '* The hiftory of the war in the

Eaft Indies," which appeared in 1758 or 17591 under the name

of Mr. Watts, arc fuppofcd.to have been of Mr, Campbell's

compofiiion. Upon the codclnfion of the peace at Paris, our

author was requeftcd by L#rd Burr, to take fomo (bare in tho

vindication of that peace. .
Accordingly, he wrote a «» Dc-

fcription and Hiftory of the new$ugar Iflands in the Weft In-

dies," the defign of which was to (hew the value^ and impor-

tance of the neutral iflands that had been ceded to us by the

French. As his book was to be prcfcntcd to the King, he was

b dcHred
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dcfked td write a dedication to his Majefty ; which he wiihcd to

decline, becaufe he had hitherto avoided all political difputes,.

and becaufe his earlier attachments and fentiments had not led

him to pay his devoirs to the Court of St. James's. HoMTcver,.

it was at length determined, that he Ihould prefenc the dedica-

tion in manufcript. The following is a copy of it

;

To the King's moft facred Majefty^

This little Work,
U idcrtakcn by his Royal Commands,

^

and honoured by his gracious Approbation,,

is humbly inlcribed by

His Majefty's mofl* dutiful Subjcft,

and obliged Servant. ^

ThatPEACEr f

Which your Majcfty's Goodnefs ami Wifdom
have given to this Nation,

is here (hewn to he adequate

to the reftoring her exhaufled Wealth,

to the extenfion of her Commerce,

through dominions (he hath power to keep,.

and is inadequate only
, .

'

in the eye of

INACTION.

In r772, he printed, in 410, <« A Treatifc upon the Trade

<^f Great Britain to America."

His laft grand work was *< A Political Survey of Britain j

being a feries of reflections on the lituation, lands, inhabitants,

revenues, colonies, and commerce of this ifland. Intended to

ihew, that they have not as yet approached near the fwnmit of

improvement, but that it will afford employment to many ge-

nerations, before they pulh to their utmoft extent the natural

•advanfag^s of Great Britain." This work, which was publifhcd

in 1774, in two volumes, royal quario, coft Dr. Campbell many

years of attention, ftudy and labour. As it was his lad, fo it

feems to have been his favourit-e production, upon which he

intended to ere£t a durable monument of his (incere and ardent,

love to his country. A more truly patriotic publication nevcc

appeared in the Englifli language. The variety of information

it contalus is prodigious j and there is no bvQk that better de>
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ferves tTie clofe and conftant ftudy of the politician, the fcnator,

the gentleman, the n^crchant, the manufa<5lurer •, in fliopt, of

every one who has it in any degree in his power to promote

the intcreil and welfare of Great Britain. An alfiduous purfuic

of the numerous hints and plans of improvement fuggelted by

our worthy author, would, perhaps, be the only efFeilual me-

thod of preferving and continuing the profperity of this ifland,

amidd that combination of enemies and misfortunes, with

/which flie is at prcfent furrounded. As the " Political Sun-

vey" is Co excellent both in its defign and execution, it is not

furprifing that Dr. Campbell fliould receive the higheft teiVi-

monies in commendation of it, and that it (hould engage him

in a very extcnfive corrcfpondence. The comTpnndence occa-

fioned by it was, indeed, fo great, that in a letter to Mr. Hall,

dated July 2^1, >774, he informed his friend, that it had ah-

forbed a rheam of paper ; and that he was about to begin upon

another rheam, which would probably fliare the fame fate.

In the account which has been gi-cn of Dr. Campbell's writ-

ings, we have mentioned fome of the encomiums that have

been pafled upon his literary merit. Several others might be

added*, but we fliall content ourfclvcs with producing one or

two, that happen to be at hand. Dr. SmoHet, when doing

juflice to the eminent writers who adorned the reign of Kii^g

George the Second, fays, * Nor let us forget the merit confpi-

cuous in the works of Campbell, remarkable for candour, intel-

ligence, and precinou."" Ttie author of the ** Account of the

European Settlements in America,^' which common fame at
tribes to a gentleman of the nioft diflinguifljcd abilities and

character, concludes his preface with the following palTiige ;

« Having ipoken perhaps a little too hardly of my materials, I

muft except the allKhncc I have had from the judicions collec-

tion called Harris's Voyages. There are not many finer piecej

than the Hiftory of Brazil in that -colle^kion. The light in

which the author fets the events in that hiftory is fine and ia-

ftruftivc ; an uncommon Xpiiii prevail* through it ; and his re^

marks arc e\'ery where ftriking and deep. The httie ikctch I

have giv«n in the part of Poriuguefe America, if it has any
merit, is entirely d^je to that original.—Where I differ from
|iia^ in any rcfjpccl, it is with deference tc the juvlgment of a

i
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writer, to whom this nation is much obliged, for endeavouring

every where, with fo ^\^\d\ good fenfe and eloquence, to rouzc

th.it fpirit of generous enterprize, that can alone make any na-

tion powerful or glorious." Dr. Campbell's reputation was not

confined to his own country, but extended to the remote^ part^

of Europe. As a ftriking inft.mce of this, w^ may mcr.tion,

that in the ipring of the year 1774, the Eniprefs of luiili.i iv.is

pleafed to honour him with the prti'ent of her pnHiure, drawn in

the robes worn in that country in the days ot John iiaCiliowitZj

Grand Duke of Mulcovy, w!io w.js coiitrmjMuary with Q^ueoti

t'i/.abeth. To manifclt the Doctor's i\nfc ot l.cr imperial Ma-
jerty's gocJnefs, a fet of the ' rditical Survey of iiritain,"

bound in Morocco, highly orn:miciue<l and ;'.ccomj\u\;ed with a

letter dcfcriptive of the triumphs and felicities cf her reign,

vas forwarded to St. Peterlburgh, and conveyed intotne hands

of that great Princefs, by Prince Gregorio Orloff, who had rc-

iidi-u fo'.ne months in this kingdom. The EmprelVs picture,

iince the death of our author, hath been prefented by his wi^ow

to Lonl P.Iacartney.

Let US now advert a little to Dr. Campbell's pcrfonal hiflory.

On the 23d of May, 1736, he married Elizabeth, daughter of

Benjamin Vobe, of Lcominfter, in the county of Hcreforl,

gentleman, with which Lady he lived near forty years in the

greatcfl conjugal harmony and happinef's. So wholly did he

dedicate his time to books, that he feldom went abroad: but to

relieve himfclf, as much as pofiible, from the inconveniencies

incident to a fcdentary life, it was his cuflom, when the weather

would admit, to walk in his garden ; or, otlicrwife, in lomc

room of !\is houfe, by way of exercife. By this method, united

with the ftriclert temperance in eating, and an equal abik-mi-

oufnefs in drinking, he enjoyed a good (bite of lualth, tiiuugli

his conftitution was delicate, ilis domeffic manner of living

>',u\ not preclude hiin from a very extenlive and honour-ible ac-

qt.taint;ui.;e. Ui> liDufe, elpecially on a Sufiday evcni: ;.;, was

the rcfoit of the moil ddlinguiflied pcrfons of all ranks, and

^.irticularly of fuch as had rendered thcmfclves eminent by their

^•)owli'd;'f>, or lovi- of literature. He received foreigners, who

Y' re Innd cf learning, with an aftability and kiutineis, which

excited in ihcm the highcfl ri-fpetl and veneriuion-, and Iiis

ii.firutlive
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iii(lru£live and chearful converfation, made him the delight of

his friends in general. On the 5th of March, 17^5, Dr. Camp.
bell was appointed his Majefty's agent for the province of Geor-

gia, in North America, which employment he held till his de-

(:eare. His lail illnefs was a declinr^ the confequence of a life

devoted to fevere fludy, and which refifted every attempt for

his relief that the mofl Ikilful in the medical fcience could de-

vife. By this illnefs he was carried off, at his houfe in Queen-

Square, Ormond-Strect, on the 28th of December, 1775, when

he had nearly completed the fixty-eighth year of bis age. His

end was tranquil and eafy, and he preferved the full ufe of all

his faculties to the lateH: moment of his life. On the 4th of Ja-

nuary following his deceafe, he was interred in the New Burying

GrounJ, behind the Foundling Holpital, belonging to the parilh

of St. George the Martyr, where a monument, with a plain and

modcH: inlcription, hath been ere£led to his memory. Dr. Camp-

bell had by his Lady feven children, one of whom only furvivcd

him, Anne, who, on the 22d of Auguft, 1763, married John
Grant, tfq; of Lovat, near Invernefs, in North Britain, then

Captain in the fifty-eighth regiment of foot, and lately his Ma-
jcfty's Commi{r\ry and Paymaller of the Royal artillery at New-

York. Mrs. Grant, who was a woman of excellent underftand-

iiig and tall?, which had been cultivated under her father's eye,

»nJ w!*o was polTciTed of the moft amiable virtues, died at New
York, on the 2d of July, 1778, in the thirty-feventh year of

her age. Mr. Grant returning fome time after to England, de-

parted this life at Kenlington, in the month ofNovember ? 780.

Three «hi!Jren, left by Mr. and Mrs. Grant, are now und( th«

care of their worthy grandmother, the Dodlor's widow, zud

dgn her only remaining confolation.-

J)r. Campbell's literary knowledge, was by no meaii - confined

to th^ fa!)je<l\s on which he more particularly treated as an au-

t}r.or. ile w.)s well acquainted with the CDathematics, and had

read murh in 'Medicine. It hath been with great reafon believed,

tlut if he h^''. •!<? licated his ftudies to the lall fcience, he would

have made a very cyiifpicuous figure in the phyficaf profeflion.

He was eminently veried in the different parts of facred liter-

ature j and ris acquaintance with the languages extended not

only to the lit brew, Orcck, and Latin among the ancient, and
"'
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to tlie French, Italian, Spanifh, Portugucfc, and Dutch, among
the modern ; but, likcwife, to the Oriental tongues. He was

particularly fond of the Greek language. His attainment of

fuch a variety of knowledge, was exceedingly aflifted by a me-

mory furprifingly retentive, and which, indeed, aftonifhed every

perfon with whom he was converfant. A ftriking inftance of

this hath been given by the honourable Mr. Daines Barrington,

in his trail, intitlcd, " The Probability of reaching the North

Pole difcuflcd *." In communicating his ideas, our author had

an uncommon rcadinefs and facility •, and the fWle of his works,

•which had been formed upon the model of that of the celebrated

llilhop Sprat, was perfpicuous, eafy, flowing^ and harmonious.

Should it be thought that it is fometimes ratl)v?r too diftufive,

it will, notwithftanding, indubitably be allowed, that it is, in

gcneial, very elegant and beautiful.

To all thefe accompliihments of the underftanding, Dr.

"Campbell joined the more important virtues of a moral and

pious chara£tcr. His difpofition was gentle and humane, and

hh manners kind and obliging. He was the tendered of huf-

bands, a moft indulgent parent, a kind mafter, a firm and fin-

rere friend. To his great Creator he paid the conftant and ar-

dent tribate of devotion, duty, and reverence; and in his cor-

refpondences he fliewed, that a fcnfe of piety was always nearcll

his heart. *''• We cannot," faid he, in a letter to Mr. Hnll,

*' too much Infill on the neccnity of religion, not only a« I'e-

curing our happineis hereafter, but as the only fiite and certain

rule of Hfe, and ten thoufand times preferable to the modern

notions of philofophy, and ties of honour. 1 may with gi-eat

truth fay, that the Church Catechifm is a much better fyitcm

of morals than i'ally's OfTices. There are many line things in

thefe, and in the works of Seneca; but, in my judgmetif,

none that equal, either in fpirit or compofition, fome of the

Colle^ls in our Liturgy." On another occafion, he wrote to

• The inft-^rre menflonej by Mr. Birrington, rrganls tliC ^riirary wJic

r>r. Campbell, it the diftance of thirty ytitt, tcmciTibcrcd the fafls related to

h'.m by a Dr. D^iiht, r>ticertiitig a voyaj-e towards 'lie Non!) Pole ; in wliich

«he navigators, among whom wa , Dr. Dailiie hiniicir, went <o far as to the 8H1I1

4c^ree of north Utiiutle \ and might eafily hxve prHreeded farther, had not thr

/Ifitain tboi]|^h: hitnicTf obki^cd, by liis daty in oliicr refpc^s, to return.

the
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the fame friend, that he thought therr was more good fenfe,

and far better precepts for the condu£l of life, in the Wifdoca

of Solomon, and the Ton of Sirach, than in all the Heathen

Sages put together ; gr than could be met with in Lord fio*

lingbroke, Mr. Hume, or Voltaire, It was our author^s cuHioiti

every day, to reau one or more portions of Scripture, in the o«

riginal, with the ancicnr verHons, and the bell commenta-

tors before him ; and in this way, as appears from his own cc-

cafional notes and remarks, he went through the Sacred Wri-

tings a number of tiaies, with great thankfulness and advan-

tage.

Such was Dr. Campbell as a writer and as a man. By his

works he. has I'ecured not only a lading reputation, but rendered

himfclf highly bcnclkial to the public j and by his virtues, he

became prepared for that happy immoit.'\lity, which await? ali

the genuine followers of goodncli.

^
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